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T H E

L I F ,E
O  F

P  H  O  C  I  O  N .

DE M A D E S the orator, who had great power m 
Athens, becaúfe in the adminiftration of pub- 
lie affairs he always favoured Antipater and 

the Macedonians, being neceffitated to write and fpeak 
many things below the dignity, and contrary to the 
cuftoms of the city, ufed to fay, w that he ought to 
** be excuíed for what he did, becaufe he fteered only 
14 the wreck of the commonwealth.”  This faying, 
which in him was too bold and arrogant, feems to be 
juftly applicable to Phocion’s government; for De- 
mades was the rock on which his country fplit, 
through the diffolutenefs of his life and adminiftra- 
tion, which gave Antipater Occafion to fay of him, 
after he was grown oíd, u That he was like a facri- 
u ficed beaft, all confumed except his tongue and his 
4< paunch*.”  But time and fortune were powerful 
adverfaries to the virtue of Phocion; and the ftate 
of public affairs when he lived, and the calamities 
with which Greece was opprefled, obfeured its luítre

* For they never burnt the paunch or the tongue with the reí! 
of the vi&im. The paunch was fet apart to be ftuíTed and ferved 
wp at tabie, and the tongue was burnt on the altar at the end oT 
the cntertainment, and had Iibations poured upon it. O f this 
we meet with many examples in Homer’s Odyffey,
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glory. For Sophocles detraéis too mueh from 
rhe povvex of virtue when he fays,

Whoe'er is wretchei h no longer <wife *.

Thus much indeed muft be granted to happen m the 
contéis between good men and fortune, that inftead 
of that honour and gratitude which their cónduél 
deíerves, they often meet with obloquy and reproach, 
'which leffen the opinión that others had entertained 
of their virtue. And although it be commonly faid, 
that the populace ís then moíl infultíng and contu- 
melious to good men, when elated by profperity and 
fuccefs, yet we often find the contrary to happen : for 
misfortune fours the minds of mep, makes them peé- 
viíh and fretful, and renders their ears fo tender and 
delicate, that they take offence at every word in 
which there is the leaíl haríhnefs and feverity; he 
that reproves them for their faults, is thought to iii- 
fult o ver their misfortunes; and every íree expoftu- 
latíon is interpreted as contempt. Honey itfelf irrí
tate s a fore and ulcerated part; and the wifeft cóun- 
fels, if they are not propofed in foft and gentle terms, 
will often incenfe and exafperate the affliéled. And 
for this reafon it is that Homer, to exprefs fuch things 
as are pleafant, frequently ufes the word menoeiceŝ  
which imports their fuitablenefs to the mind; becaufe 
the imprefíions of pleafure are received by the foul 
without any repugnance or oppofition. Inflamed 
cyes love to dweil on brown dark colours, and íhun 
iuch as are bright and glaring. Thus it is with a 
people involved in difficulties and caiamities ; they 
are fo apt to be alarmed upon the flighteft occaíions, 
and their minds are fo enfeebled by diftrefs, that they 
cannót bear any freedom of fpeech, even when the 
neceflity of their affairs molí requires it. It is a very 
hazardous tafk to govem fuch a people; for he who 
ílatters them perifhes with them, and he who tells 
them the txuth falls a facrifice beforehand to their 
refentment.

The mathematicians íay, that the {im dees nof 
move entirely the fame way as the heavens, ñor yet 

* Soph, Antig. I
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P  H O C I O N, 3
m a dire&ion quite oppofite, but circuláting with a 
gentle and almoft irifenfible obliquity, communicates 
his heat in fuch proportions as to produce that juíl 
mixture of the elements by which the frame of the 
world is fnpported. Thus in a fíate, that adminiílra- 
tion which continually thwarts the inclinations of the~ 
people, wilí become odicus by fuch unneceífary ri- 
gour j and, on the Qther hand, too ready a compilé 
anee with the unreafonable humours of the giddy 
multitud© (on which fide ftatefmen moft commonly 
err) endangers theJtability of the government, The 
moft falútary feheme of policy is that which indulges 
and yields to the people .in fome inftances while they 
continué in a due jfebmiffion to the laws, but exa£U- 
froin them fuitable returns of fervice. For fuch a 
modérate and eondefeending treatment will engage 
fubjeíls to concür in fehemes which they would have 
oppofed if attempts were made to extort their com
pilan ce by mere arbitrary forcé. This juft mixture 
of authority and mdulgence is indeed difficult to be 
accompliíhed; but if it can be attained, the moft in- 
ehanting ftrains of muíic give not fuch delight to the' 
ear as this fublime harmony afFords to the mind. It 
is thus that the Deity go venís the world, not forcibly 
©ver-ruling nature, but with a gentle, though irre- 
fiftible influence* guiding all her motions to dfe<$t his 
wife defigns.

The efxample of Cato the younger is a proof of 
this ; whofe manners were far from being engaging 
and agreeable to the people, and who in his public 
conduél never made it his ftudy to ingratiate himfelf 
with them ; for he b^iaYed/* as Cicero obferves 
<( rather,as if he had lived in the commonwealth c f 
“  Plato, than among the dregs of Romülus’s pofte- 
“  rity, to which was owing his repulfe in his preten- 
w fions to the coníulíhip.’* The fame thing happen-

* The paflage here ailuded to fcy Plntarch is in Cicero^ firft* 
epiílle of the fecond book to Atticus. Nam Catonem tw{írum% Scc* 
But there is not a word here of the repulfe he met wkfi when he 
put úp for the conf»iíhip, which did not happen til! eight years 
after the date of that epiílle, as Xylander and Cruítrius have ob- 
ferved.
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td to him, in my opinión, as we obferve m frníts 
ripe out of feafon, which we rather gaze at and ad
mire than ufe; for his* old-fafhioned virtue^ amidft 
the luxury and corruption which timehad introdu- 1 
red, appeared indeed noble and fplendtd, but fuited 
„ot the prefent exigencies, being difproportioned to 
the manners of the age, and, as it were, too ponde
ra s  and unwieldy íor ufe, Yet his circumftances 
were not altogether ]ike Phocion’s, who carne to the 
helro when the ftate was juft finking. Catóos time 
vas, indeed, ftormy and tempeíluous; but he only 
afted an under part; he fat not at the lielm, but af- 
ftfted in managíng the fails and tackle, and lent his 
helping hand to thofe that íleered: his manly refolu- 
tic n gave fortune a taík of time and difficulty in ruin- 
ing the commonweal'th; and he had almoíl prevailed 
agaiuit her, and Rome had like to have triumphed 
over her by his affiftance, and the efficacy of his v¡r~ 
tue, which we are now to compare with that of Pho- 
cien, not only in the common refemblances that ap- 
pear amongíl great men and ftatefmen ; for indeed 
ihere is fome diílerence in virtues of the fame deno
minaron, as in the valour of Alcibiades aud Epami- 
nondas, the prudence of Themiftocles and Ariftides, 
the juftice of Numa and Agehlaus: but thefe mens 
virtues are the fame, even to the moft minute diffe- 
rences, having the fame colorir, ftamp, aiidxharader, 
imprefied upon them, fo as not to be diftingúifhable; 
th eir aufterity was tempered with lenity, their valour 
with caution; they had the fame care and folicitüde 
for others, and the fame difregard for their own fafe- 
ty ; the fame deteftation of every thing bafe and dif- 
honourable, and the fame immoveable hent towards 
virtue and juílice. So that it requires the niceft art 
and judgment exaítly to wéigh and diftinflly to ex- 
prefs tlie difference of their talents and difpofitions.

As to Cato’s extraílion, it is confeífed by all to be 
illuihious, (as we fliall mention hereafter), and wc 
ma\ beueve Phocion*s was not obfeure or ignoble j 
for had he been the fon of a turnen, (as Idomeneus 
Kpoits), it would certainly have been remembered 
^  his difparagcment by Hyperides the fon of Glaur

CipjXlS,
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cíppus, wKo has collefted and uttered a thoufand op- 
probrious things againft him : ñor indeed would i£ 
have be en poflible for him in that cafe to have had 
fuch a liberal education; for when he was very young. 
he was Plato’s fcholar, and afterwards a hearer of 
Xenocrates in the academy, being from his chíldhood- 
addúfted to the moft exceílent and valuuble ñudies  ̂
Duris tells us, that no Athenian ever faw him laugjh 
er cry, ñor go into the públic baths, ñor move -his* 
hand from under his cloak when he appeared dreiíed 
in public. When abroad, and in the camp, he wenc 
always thinly ciad and barefooted, unlefs the froít 
was vehement and intolerable $ fo that the foídiers 
ufed tó fay in merriment, “ ’See, Phocion has got his 
“ clothes on, that is aiiign of a hard winter,”  Al- 
though he was of moft eafy eonverfation and great 
humanity, his appeavance was morofe and íonr, fo 
that he was íeldom aceoftedby any that were ftran* 
gers to him: wherefore when Chaires the orator re- 
proached Kim once for his fupercilious afpe¿t, and the 
Athenians feeimed pleafed to hear it, Phocion replied,, 
M The fternnHs of my countenance never made any 
u of you fad, büt the mlrth of thefe fneerers-has coft 
u yon many a t-ear.”  In like manner his difcourfe 
was grave, nervous, wife, and infttüéHve, fententi* 
oufly fhort, imperious and auftere, and without any 
grace or ornamei\t> Zeno fays, tHat a philofopher 
ought not to dré^ a word but what is thorüughiy 
tin&ured with goéd fenfe; and fuch a fpeaker wa s  
Phocion, who crouded much into little rOom: and 
to this probably Polyewfhns the Sphettian alluded, 
when he faid, that Demofthenes’ was indeed the bet* 
ter orator, But Phocion the moft powerful fpeaker; 
for his words were to be eftimated like coins, from 
the intriníic valué of the metal, not from the bulk. 
He was obfenved once, when the theatre was filled- 
wíth fpe&ators, to walk mufing alone behind the 
fcenes; npon which one of his fríends' faid,- “  Pho- 
u cion, you feem very thoughtful.”  4<; I ara ib in- 
u deed,”  replied he, “  for I am ccmfidering how to 
M retrench fomething in a fpeech I am to make to 
44 the Athenians.”  Demofthenes, who entertained a

r thorcmgh-
1|f
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thorough contempt of thei other orators, ufed f3 
whiíper to his friends tbat were near him, when Pho* 
clon rofe up tofpeak, « This is the pruning-hook of 
« my periods.” But this perhaps was owing to the 
authority of the man; fince not only a word, but 
eren a nod, from a perfon who is reverenced. for hi& 
virtue, is of more weight than the moft elabórate, 
fpeeches of others.

In his youth he ferved under Cimbrias, at.that time 
general, whom he highly honoured, and by whofe 
mftru&ions he was greatly improved in military know- 
ledge. In. retura, Phocion helped Chabrias to cor* 
reíl his temper, which was irregular and capricious; 
for though he was otherwife heavy and phkgmatic* 
he was fo fired and tranfported inbatde, tbat he threw 
himfelf headlong into danger beyond the forwardeft* 
which indeed coft him hís Ufe in the ifland of Chio, 
where he made.it a point to get in firft with his gal* 
ley, and to forcé a defcent in fpite of the enemy*, 
But Phocion, being a man of cautinn as well* as con* 
ruge, fometimes roufed him when. he was fluggiíh; 
and inaílive, and at other times moderatedhis unfea* 
fouable fury and impetuofxty. Upon which. account 
Chabrias, who was a good-naturetí man, loved him 
extremely, preferred him in the army, and by employ- 
ing him m aífairs of the greaieft momeht, made him 
known throughout all Greece. Particularly in the 
fea-fight at Naxos, he gaye Phocion an opportunity 
of acquiring very greatreputation ; for he committed, 
to him the command of the left fquadron, where the 
figlit was hotteft, and where the controverfy was foon 
decided by a fignal viétory in favour of the Atheni* 
ans. As this was the firft vi&ory ©btained by the 
Athenians at fea with their. own, forces, o.ver the 
Greeks fince the; taking of their city, they exprefled* 
tlxe greateft affe&ion for Chabrias, and began to con- 
íider Phocion.as a man capable of the high'eft em* 
ployment-s. This viáory happened during the cele* 
hration of the great myfteríes ; and Chabrias in com, 
memoration o f it appointedan.aimuai diftribution of 
wine to tlie Athenians on the fixteenth day of Boer 
dromion ^beptember J, on .which it was obtained.

Soon¿
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P H O C I O N.
Sgoíi after this Cimbrias fent Phocion to the iílánds 

lo demand thetr contributions» and offered hím a 
guard of twenty faü ; but Phocion told him, u if he 
« intended that he íhould go againft them as enemies, 
« that forcé was infignificant; if he went to tliem as 
« friends and allies, one veífel was fufficient.”  H e 
tlierefore took only a Tingle galley, and having vifit- 
ed the cities, and treated with the governors in a 
fmcere and open manner, he returned to Athens with 
all the money due from the allies, which he fhipped 
on board feveral galleys furniíhed by them for that 
purpofe. Phocion’s refpeft for Chabrias did not end 
with the Ufe of that general; for after his death he 
expreifed a particular concern for all his relations* 
efpecially for his fon Ctefippus, whom he laboured 
to render a.good and valüable man ; and though he 
knew him to be a fenfelefs untra&able youtli, he was 
not difcouraged neverthelefs, buttried every method 
to re&ify his difpofition, and concegl his follies. Once 
indeed in one of his expedítions? when theyoung man 
behaved very impertinently, aíked a great many im- 
proper queftions, and putting on the airof a general» 
took upomhintto inftruít Phocion himfelf, he cried 
out, u O Chabrias» Chabrias ! how great an acknow- 
«* ledgement do I make thee for thyfriendíhip towards 
“  me, in bearing with thy fon,”

Obferving that thofe who had the management cf 
public aíFairs had, as if  it were by lot, feparately di- 
ftributed the civil and the military offices; thatfome* 
among whom were Eubulus, Ariílophon, Demofthe, 
nes, Lycurgus, and Hyperides, employed themfelves 
only in haranguing the people, and propofing laws ; 
and that others, as Diopithes, Meneftheus, Leoíthe* 
nes, and’Chares, advaneed.themfelves by the milita
ry profeffion only ; he was deíirous to reíiore that 
method o f  adminiftration which was praétifed by Pe-? 
rieles, Aridides, and Solon, wherein the fame perfon 
a&edboth parts ; for each of them. was, to ufe Ar=? 
ehilochus’s words,.

Mars* and the Mufes friends alike dejtgn%dt 
arts and arms indiferente indis? d*

f
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AnS he confidered that Minerva was ftyled the pa* 
troncfs of both civil and militar y arts.

Phocíon having formed himíelf upon this model, 
endeavoured always to promoíe peaee and traía] ui!-* 
lity ; yet he was engaged in more wars thati any, not 
only of his contempera ríes, but even ot his predecef- 
íbrs; not that he was fond of, or courted militar y  
employments, but he would not decline tíaem when. 
he was called apon by his couníry. For it is well 
known, that he was forty-five times chofen general 
pf the Athenians, and that he was never once pre-¿ 
fent at the eleíHon, but was always narned in his ab- 
fence, and fent for te take upon hiña the command ?: 
infomuch that thofe 'of little difeemment wondered 
to ice the people always prefer Fhocion, w ho‘was fo 
far from humouring them, or courting their favour, 
that he always thwnned and oppofed them,. Buf as 
princes ufe their buíibons and jefters at their meáis 
for their fport and merriment, fo the Athenians üpon 
ílight occafions entertained themfelves with their 
mor* ciegant and accornpliíhed orators y but they 
were fo ibber and confiderate as to chufe the grave íl 
and wifefi for public emptoyments,. and to prefer to 
all others a man who continually oppofed their hu- 
mours and inclín utions. This he madeno fcruple to* 
own onc da when an Oracle from Delphi was read 
in full aífembiy, which informed them, u that the reíb 
M of the citizens being unanimous, there was one 
“  perfon among thc:n who diflented from the gene- 
"  ral cpinion.,, Whereupon he refe up and told' 
them, 44 He was the perfon meant by the oracle, and 
“  that they need look no further, for that in íhort 
w he difliked all their prcceedings.”  Happening at 
another time to give his opinión in a cafe that was 
under debate, and finding it was receíved with geii©* 
ral applaufe, he turned abom to fome of hís friends, 
and afked them ** if any iboliíh dting had drcppecL 
“  from him unawares l”

One day when the Athenians were making a col* 
íeétion for the charge ot a public facrifice, and he was 
importuned to con tifo ate, he bid them íl apply them* 
“  felves to the wealthy,”  faying, « that for his part
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P H O C I O N ,
« he íhould bluíh to give them any thing, whilft he 
•• was in debt to that man,”  point jng to Callicles the 
ufurer. Being ftill urged in a clamorous manner, he 
told them this tale : u A  certain coward was once 
« fetting out for the \rars: but, hearing the ravens 
♦« croak, he threw down his arms and ílood ílill; re
tí colle&ing himfélf a little after, he adventured out 
** again, but ílill hearing the fame noife, he made a 
«« full ílop; and at laft he faid, You may croak as 
« loud as you pleafe, but you fhall never tafte my 
<* parcafe.”

The Athenians urging him at an unfeafonable time 
to fall upon the enemy, he peremptorily refufed $ and, 
being upbraided by them with cowardice and pufilla- 
nimity, he faid to them, u You cannot make me va- 
u iiant at this time, ñor can I make you timorous; 
“  however we know one another very well.”  In time 
of fecurity the people were very infolent and fevere 
towards him, demanding a ftriíl account of his con- 
du¿t; but he bid them “  be affured of their fafety, 
u before they inquired about other things.”  The 
people being extremely timorous and humble in times 
of danger, but very arrogant after peace was con* 
cluded, and clamouring againft Phocion, as one that 
envied them the honour of viétory, he faid, “  My 
t{ fríends, you are happy that you have a leader who 
i( knows you, otherwiíb you had long fmee been un* 
u done.”

In a controverfy they had with the Boeotians about 
tlieir boundaries, which the Athenians were not for 
deciding by treaty but by war, he adviied them “  ra- 
“  ther to fight with words, in which they had the 
“  advantage,- than with arms, in which they were in*

ferior.”  A t another time, when they difreliíhed 
what he had propofed, and would not fuffer him to 
go on, lie faid, “  You may forcé me to do what I 
“  would not, but you íhall never forcé me againft

my judgment to fpeak wliat I ought not.”  Demoft- 
henes, one of thofe. orators that oppofed him in the 
adminiftration, faid to him one day, u Phocion, the 
“  Athenians will kill thee fome time or other in one 
u of their mad fits j”  “  and thee,” faid he, “  if ever

“  the£
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« they come to their fenfes.”  As Polyeuflus thé
Sphettian was one day in excedível y hot wenther^ha- 
ranguing the people, and inclting them to decíate 
war againft Philip, being very corpúlent, heranhim- 
felf oat of breath, -and fweated violently, fo that he 
tos forced to drink feveral draughts of coid water 
before he could finifh his difcourie; which Phocion 
obferving, faid, « You oúght certainly to declare war 
« againft Philip upon the word of this man; for 
« what are you not to expe£ from his prowefs wheni 
11 he marches armed againft the enemy, when you fee 
« he cannct fo much as repeat what he has been com- 
«« pofing at his leifure, without running the hazard 
« of being fuífocated ?”  As Lycurgus was pne day 
inveighing fcurriloufly againft him in an affembly of 
the people, and among other things accuféd him of 
having advifed the Athenians to deliver ten of their 
orators as hoftages to Alexander» who had fent to de- 
mand them, he faid, “  Ihave indéed given the Athe- 
<( nians much good advice in my time, but they never 
<c had the wit to follow it.”

There was a man called Archiblades, furnamed La- 
ionzfles, becaufe he affected to imitate the Lacedae- 
monians ; hís beard was of an enormous length, his 
cloak was oíd and threadbare, and his afpeét fulleo 
and morofe. Phocion, being one day teazed and con
trae! iíted by the reft in the public aífembly, appealed 
to this man for the truth of what he advanced, as tó 
his advócate and conipurgator: but, finding when he 
began to fpeak, that he foothed and flattered the peo- 
pie, he took him by the beard, and cried, “  Nay, 
€í Archibiades, if you turn fíatterer, by all means 
** cut oíf your beard.” Ariftogeiton the fycophant 
was a great blufterer in the aífemblies, and was con- 
tínually urging the Athenians to war; but, when they 
wTere levying nien for the fervice, he carne unto the 
afiembl imping on a crutch, with a bandage on his- 
leg; Phocion fp.^d him afar oíf, and cried óut from 
ras feat, * oet.down Amtogeíton too for a coward' 
“  and a rr nple.” lí: may be a matter of wonder to 
mme, h;\; aman, fo ftern andfevere as Phocion was, 

oulu uotwithftanding acquire among the people the
fu mamo
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furnaine of Good and Gentle i but I am of opinión 
that, though it be diñicult,1t is not impofíible for the 
faine man to liave both the aujlere and gentle blended 
in hís temper, as iñ fome wínes we find the Jhveet and 
the four equally predominant. Others there are on 
the contrary, who feem mild and agreeable, but up
on a nearer..acquaintanee áre diícovered tobefroward 
and malevolent. It is faid of Hyperides the orator, 
that, apologHing ohce for the feverity and bittemefs 
with which he ípoke, he defired the ífi Atheniañs to 
« confider, if in that bitternefs of his he could have 
<í any view to his own prívate profit or advantage 
as if tlie people were to rejed and avoid thofe only 
whom avarice had ¿nade troublefome and offenñve, 
and not much rather fúch who made an ill ule of 
their authority to gratify their príde, envy, anger, or 
ambition. But Phocion had no períonal hatred to a- 
ny one, ñor did he look upon any man as an enemy; 
but, againft thofe who oppofed his defigns for the 
public good, he was obftmately and infíeribly íevere. 
As to his behaviour in general, it was eaíy, courteous, 
and obliging to all, fo that he woüld aíEÍt every one 
in diftrels, and efpoufe the caufe even of thofe who 
had moft oppofed him, when they were under profe- 
cution. His friends, reproaehing him for pleading in 
behalf of an ill man, he told them, “  The innocent 
« had no occaüón for an advócate.”  Ariftogeiton 
the fycophant, having been convided, fent to Pho
cion, and deíired earneítly to fpeak with him in pri- 
fon, where he lay confined. His friends diffuaded him 
from going; but he replied,w1 know no place where

I would fo vrillingly give Ariftogeiton a meeting.,,
As for tile Allies of the Athenians, and the inha- 

bitants of the iflands, when-ever any admiral befides 
Phocion was fent, they treated him as an enemy, bar- 
ricadoed their gates, blocked up their havéns, and re
moved their cattle, llaves, wnves, and children out of 
the country into the cities; but, upon Phocion’s ar
rival, they went out in their feips to meet him at a 
diftance crowned with garlands, and conduded him 
into their ports with great demonftrations of joy.

King Philip, inteading to furprize Eubeea, tranf-
ported
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ported a body of Macedonians thither, and won the 
cides ovcr to liis intereft by the management of the 
tyrants, who had the governnient ín their hands*. Up- 
on this Plutarch of Eretria called ¡n the Athenians, 
conjnring them to come and deliver the ifland out of 
the hantis of the Macedonians, who had already pof- 
felled themlelves of it. Phocion was inftantly dif- 
patched with only a fmall forcé, becaufe it was ex- 
peded that all the iílanders would join with him im- 
mediately upon his arrival. But upon trial he found 
the ifland in the utmoíl diforder, it being betrayed 
and ruíned by the money which Philip had diftribut- 
ed diere, infomuch that he ran the greateft riík ima
ginable. He therefore feized on a fmall rifing ground, 
which was feparated from the plaín of Tamynae by a 
deep ditch. This he fortified, and inclofed in it the 
choiceft of his army, direding his captains not to 
mind fuch as were prattíng, mutindus, and coward- 
ly, though the y íhould ftraggle from the camp, or 
defert: 44 For,” faid he, ** they will not only be dif- 
“  orderly and ungovernable themfelves, but be a hin- 
“  derance to the reft; and befides, being confcious 
44 to themfelves of the negled of their duty, they will 
14 be lefs apt to make a falíe reprefentation of our pro- 
44 ceedings at their return home.” When the enemy 
drew nigh, he commanded them to ftand to their 
arms, whilft he went to facrifice ; in which he fpent 
a confiderable time, either becaufe he could not find 
an aufpicious token, or on purpofe to invite the ene- 
my nearer. Plutarch, interpreting this tardinefs as 
a defed of courage, fellon alone with the auxiliaries; 
which the cavalry perceiving, could not be reftrain- 
ed, but, iffuing out of the camp in a confufed and 
diforderly manner, advanced againftthe enemy. The 
van by this means was worfted, the refl were difper- 
fed, and Plutarch himfelf ran away. A  body of the 
enemy, thinking the day was their own, marched up 
to the very camp, where they endeavoured to level 
the entrenchments. By this time the facrifice was 
over, and the Athenians, fallying out of their camp, 
fell upon the affailants, killed many of them in the 
taürenchments, and put the reft to fiight. Phocion

ordered
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©rdered the mam body to keep theír ground, aná 
cover fuch as were routed and difperíed ín the firft 
attack, wliilft he with a fele<$t party charged apon the 
niaín body of the enemy. The fight was obítinate, 
both fides behaving with .great courage and intrepi- 
dity. Among the Athenians, Thallus the fon of 
Cineas, and Glaucus the fon of Polymedes, who botk 
fought near the generala perlón, iignalized them- 
felves In the aélion. Cleophanes alio acquired great 
xeputation from the fervice he performed on that oc- 
cafion; for he recalled the harfe that had fled, ear- 
neftly exhorted them to retum to the fuccour of theír 
general, who was in danger, and prevailed on them 
to rally and renew the charge, which confirmed the 
ri&ory to the Athenians.

When the fight was over, Phocion drove Plutarch 
out of Ere tria, and poffeiTed himfelf of a fort called 
laretra, advantageoufly fituated in that part of the 
iilandf'where it is marrowed Into a neck of land, waíh- 
ed on each íide by the fea. A ll the Grecians who 
were taken prífoners he releafed, for.fear the orators 
at Athens íhould óncenfe the people to fome a& of 
cruelty againft them.

This affair beingthus fettled, Fhocíon failed home- 
wards. The allies foon wiíhed to experience again 
his juílice and humanity ; and the Athenians were 
foon convinced of his courage and conduét: For Mo- 
ioffus his fucceffor managed the war fo -indifcreetly, 
as to fall alive into the hands of the enemy, This en- 
couraged Philip, whofe hopes and proje£s were great, 
to move with all his forces down towards the Helle- 
fpont, not doubtíng but in that favourable conjune- 
ture he Ihould eafily make himfelf mafter of tlie 
Cherfoneíus, Perinthus, and Byzantium. While the 
Athenians were preparing to relieve them, the dema- 
gogues prevailed on thp people to appointChares ge
neral, who, failing thither, effe&ed nothing wortky 
of fuch a forcé; ñor would the conféderates harbour 
his fleet, having a jealoufy of him j fo that he did 
nothing but fail about, pillaging the allies, and beíng 
defpifed by the enemy. Upon this occaíion the peo
ple, being exafperated by the orators, were greatly

V qu V. B enragea,
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.enraged, and repented their having fent any fuccotm* 
to the Byzantines. But Phocion, riímg up, told them, 
“  that they ought not fo much to be concerned at 
c« the jealoufies of their friends, as at the unfaithfuh 
¿< nefs 0f  their own generáis, who rendere.d them fuf- 
m pcéted even to thofe, who yet c.ould not pbffibly 
« fubfift without their fuccour.”  The affembly, being 
moved \v.ith this fpeech of his, changed their minds 
on the fudden, and commanded.him immediately to 
raife more forcesj and affift their confederares near 
the Heilefpont. This.' clioice contributed more thaa 
any thing .elfe to the prefervation of Byzantiurn; for 
Phocion’s reputation was then very great, and Cleon, 
a perfon the moft eminent for virtue of any in By zan* 
tium, having contraded an intímate friendíhip with 
Phocion formerly in the academy, was h&decurity to 
the city for h-is conduéi; upon which they opened 
theír gates to receive liim, ñor would they permif 
him (thovgh he deiired it) to encamp ’without the 
walls, but entertained hiña and all the Athenians with 
great kindnefs and rrfpeít; and they, to requíte their 
confidence, not only behaved foberly and inoffenfively, 
but exerted themfelves on all occafions with great 
.chearfulnefs and reíolution for their defence. Thus 
was Philip driven out of the Heilefpont, where he 
fuffered much in his reputation; for before that he 
was thought invincible, Phocion took fome nf his 
íhips, and recovered feveral places from him, which 
he had taken and garrifoned. He likewiíe made fe
deral incuríions into Philip’s territories, overruíming 
and ravaging the fíat country; but, being at laft 
oppofed by fome forces that were fent againft him, he 
was wounded in a battle, and obliged to retire.

Some time after this theMegarenfians privately re- 
quefted the affiftanc.e of the Athenians ; and Phoción 
fearing left the Bceotians, being aware of it, íhould 
prevent them, called an aiíémbly very early in the 
jnornmg, and, having acquainted them with the pe- 
tition of the Megarenfians, it was put to the vote, 
and determined in their favour. As fbon as ever it 
-was done, he made proclamation by found of ttum- 
jpet for the Athenians to and putting himfelf



the head of them, led them inítantly to Megan*, 
where they were received joyfülly.. He immednitely 
fortiHed the haven of Nifaea, and raifed two walls 
between that and the city, by which hejolned the city 
to the fea ; f fo that, being fufficiently defended on thfr 
land fide from; the aíiailants,, it continued fecure to 
the Athenians. ,

The Athenians having decígred open war agaínft 
Philip, and in tlie abience of Phocion c-hofen other 
generáis fpr the fervice, as foon as he arríved from 
the iflands, he eameílly preffed the people, fince Phi
lip defired to be at peace with them, and was appre- 
henfive of the event pf the war,- to accept of the con- 
ditions that had been offered to them; and when one 
of thofe fycophants*. who ípend their whole time im 
the courts of juftice, to bring accufalions againft 
ethers, aíked him, u Dareft thou, Phocion, think of 
“  diffaading the Athenians from the war, now the 
“  fword is drawn u Y-es,” .faid he, u I dare, though 
w I am fatisfied'I {hall be tíiy maíter in time of war, 
** and thou mine in time of peace.”  When he foundh 
he could not prevalí, but that Demofthenes’s opinión 
was approvéd, who advifed them to engage Philip 
as far off as they could from Attica, Phocion made 
anfwéiy u Bet us not be fo careful about the place 
“  where we are to engage, as how to get the viíto- 
"  r y : that is the only way to keep the war at a dif- 
u tance 5 whereas, if we are Overeóme, the vvorft of 
c< calamities will foon be at our very doors.”

The Athenians bemg défeated, and the” türbuleint 
and mutinous part of the people haling up Ch iride- 
mus to the tribunal, to be nominated to the corhmarid, 
the wifeft and beft men in the city were ftartled at the 
motion ; wherefore, bringmg the fenate of the. Areo- 
pagus into the affeiftbly, they with many tears and* 
prayers at laft prevailed, that the care of the city 
fhould be committed to Phocion. This point being 
fettled, he deefared ít as hís opinión, that the regu- 
lations aiid favourable ternis offered by Philip were 
fo be received. But Demades the orator making a 
motion, that the city of Athens fhould be compre-
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the affembly of Greece, Phocion. oppofed the motibn, 
and infifted that it ought firft to be known what rt 
was that Philip would demand inthat aflembly. But 
the times were fuch that bis advice was not followed j  
ior which the Atheniaus ibonafter fufficiently repent
es when they underftood that by thofe árdeles they 
were obliged to furniflv Philip both with horfe and 
fnipping: " Thís,”  faid PhocioiL to them, “  I fore- 
« iaw, and therefore oppofed; but, fmee the agree.- 
« ment is made» be courageous, and bear it as well 
<c as you can, remembering that your anceftors, fome* 
*« times giving laws, and at other times receiving 
(t them, Dehaved weli in each íltuation, and fo pre* 
o ferved not only their own city*. but the reíl o£ 
u Greece.,í

Upon the news of Philip's death, he would not 
fuffer the people to facrifice, or gíve any other pub- 
lie demonftrations of joy w for nothmg,”  faid he, 
“  can be a ílronger mark of a mean fpirít than to re- 
*f joice at the misfortune of others; befides* you are 
“  to remember, that the army you fought againfl at 
** Chaeronea is leíTened but by one man onlyd*

When Demofthtnes made iiivedHves againfl: Alex? 
ander, who was now advancing againft Tfaebes, he 
repeated thofe verfes of Homer:

What hoots the godükeglant to provoke
Whe fe arm nmy Jink us at a Jingle jiroflé  ̂?

4< What is this,” faid he, fií but adding frefh fuel ío
the fire, and pufhing forwards into the.flames that 

f* are already devouring the neighbourhood l For my 
11 part, I will not confent to your deftroying your- 
íl íelves, though you fliould court me to i t ; and for 
/ this end only have I accepted. the command.”

* T his PaffaSe « in the ninth book of the OdyfFey. After 
TJh íles had made liis eieape out of the Cyclops den, and was esai- 
fcarked with the remainder of his companions, he addreífed him- 
ielf in a provoking fpeeeh to Polyphemus, who, fired with indig- 
nation, hurled at him a vaft piece of a rock, which feil clofe by 
t ie prow of h is fiiip; and raifed íuch a commotion in the fea, that 
the waves íorced his íhip upon the flrore. A s foon as ihe was 
got off, he once mote began to upbraid the Gyclóps; upon whfch 
his compamons who were in a terrible fright, diffiaded.him fiorn 
it in thtfe and the foilowing vciíés.

After



AfterThebes wasloft, and Alexander had demanda 
édDemolthenes/Lycürgus, Hyperides, and Chande- 
mus to be deltvered üp, the whole aííembly turoeli 
their eyes upon him, and feveral times called upon 
him by ñame to deliver his opinión ; at laft he rofe 
np, and ihowing to thetn one of his friends named 

'Nicocfesy the perfon--of _all others the deareft to him* 
and in whom he eonfídéd rrioR, he fpoke to tbem in 
ti lis m a n n e r :T h o íe  men, whom Alexander now 
** demands o fy o u ,h a v e  brought you into fuch mife- 
fifi rabie circuriiftances, that, if he demanded evenNi-- 
“  cociese I íhould be fór delivering him up; nay, if 
í6> my owii life coílld purchafe your fafety, I would 
« refign-it with chearfulnefs. I am gríeved for the 
“  Thebans Who are fled híther for fuccour; but ir is 
<É enough for Greece that Thebes íhould mourn ; and 
« furely it will be more for the courmon intereif to~ 
t(i deprécate the conqueror, and intercede for bolh, 

than run the hazard of another b&ulé.”
We are told that the fírft decree, which paífed in 

this aífembly, was reje<5ted by Alexander, who tumed - 
’his back upon the ambaífadors that preferíted iu B u t,, 
when Phocioñ carne to prcfentthe fecond, he received 
him kindly; for he had been tohd by thofe of the 
íóngefl ftandíng ín his court, that his íather Philip 
liad a great valúe for him-- Wheréfore he did non 
only give him'a favoúrable audiencé, and grant bis 
requefts, but lifíened likewife to-his adrice: For Pho- 
cion told him,1 u that, if he was defirous of repele, 
“  he íhould lay down his arms; but, if glory was his 
tc objeél̂  heought to tura. them from the Greeks 
u agáinft the Barbarians,”  Tlius, having dropt feve- 
ral things in his difcouríe which he knew to be agree- 
able to Alexander’s hutncur and genius, he fo won 
upon him, and foftened his t amper, that he told him, 
<f The Athentans ought to be very vigilant; for, iu 
“  cafe he íhould dié, the y only were worthy to com- 
“  mand.”  In íhort, that prince was fo pleafed with 
Phocion’s converfation, that he contraíted an intímate 
friendíhip with him, and conferred fuch honours on 
him as few of thofe that were always near his perfon 
received- Duris the hiftorian adds, that Alexander,
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after he was become great, andhad defeated Darlus, , 
omítted the word greeting in all his letters, except 
only in thofe that were direéied to Phocion and And- 
pater; which alfo is confirmed by Chares. As for 
his munificence to Phocion> it is well known that lie 
fent him a prefent at one time of a hundredialents, 
wliich being brought to Athens, Phocton demanded 
of the officers who bought it, “  How it carne to pafs,
“  that, among all the reftof the Athenians, he alone 
« fhould be fo highly obliged to his bounty ?” and 
being told, « that Alexander efteemed him the only 
“  good man,”  he replied, “  Lethim then permit me 
(t to continué fo, and be ftill fo reputed*”  However, 
they followed him to his houfe, and ohfervmg his 
fimple and plain way of living, his wife feneading 
bread with her own hands, and himfelf drawing wa
ter out of the well to waíkhis feet, they prefled him 
to accept it, being afhamed (as they faid)-that one fo 
highly in favour with fo great a prince íhould live ib 
miferably. Phocion, takihg notice of a poor oíd man 
in a tattered cloak pafíing by, aíkedthem, u I f  they 
u thought him more wretched than that man They 
begged him not to make fuch a comparifon: “  Yet,” 
i'ays he, “  this man has leis to live upon. than I, and 

. is content; and in fhort, I muíl tell you, íf this 
“ fum be more than I can ufe, it is altogether fuper- 
u fluous; if I live up to it, I ihall give caufe of jea- 
“  loufy bothof your mafter and myfelf to the reft of 
“  the citizens.”  The treafnrer was therefore fent 
back from Athens, giving the Grecians an illuftrious 
example, how much richer the man was who did not 
want fuch a gift, than he who was able to beRow it. 
Alexander was difpleafed at this, and writ to him 

 ̂ sgain, acquainting him, w That he could not efteem 
* « thofe his friends, who refufed to be obliged by 

“  Yet neither would this prevail with Pho
cion to accept the money ; but he made ufe of his 
intereft to intercede for Echecratides the fophift, and 
Athenodorus the Imbrian, as alio for Demar a tus and 
Sparto, two Rhodians who had been convhfted of 
certain crimes, and were in cuftody at Sardis. Alex* 
ander immsdiately granted his requeft, and they were

jet
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ftt at liberty. AfterwardsTendingCraterus into Ma- 
cedonia, he commanded him to deliver up to Php* 
cion any one of thoíb four cides in Aíla. whiohhe 
íhould chufe. Cius, Gergithus,/Mylaffa, and. Elaea, 
and with al to aíluxe, him, that he íhould higlily' re- 
fentit, ifhe continued obítinatein his refufal ; bat 
Phocion was not to be prevailed upon, and Alexari- 
der died foon after.

Phocion’s houfe is íhown to this day in a víllage 
©alled Melita ; it is adorned with plates of copper, 
but is otherwife plain and homely. A s to his wives, 
there is nothing. know nof the firft of them, except 
that íhe was fifter of Cephifodotus the ftatuary. The 
other was a mátron of no lefs reputation for chafíity 
and frugality among the Athenians, than Phocion' 
was for probity. It happened once, when the people 
were to be entertained with fome new tragedians, juft¡ 
as the play was ready to begin, one of the principal - 
a&ors, whawas to perfohn the partof aqueen, want- 
ed a mafk for that purpofe, and - a great number of 
attendants magnificently dreffed. And when Melan- 
tius, who was at the charge of the entertainment, 
did not fupply him, he grew angry, refufed to go 
on, and kept the audience in fufpence 5 at laíl Melan- 

. tius puíhed him by forcé npon the ftage, crying out, 
“  See there Phocion’s wife; íhe can appear in public 
“  with only one fervant-maid attending her; and do 
M you prefume to aífeít magnificence, and to corrupt 
u the minds of our women ?”  This fpeech was heard 
by the audience, and received with wonderful ap- 
plaufe. When Phocion’s wife once entertained at 
her houfe ̂ a firiend of her’s, a woman of lonia, who 
íhowed her all her golden ornaments and jewels, her 
bracelets, necklaces, and the like, íhe faid to her, 
** For my part, my only ornament is Phocion, who 
M has commanded the Athenians now. thefe twenty 
u years.”  Phocus, the fon of Phocion, being ambi- 
tious to contend in the games of the Panathenaea *, 
his father permitted him to do it, provided it was in 
the foot races; not that he was defirous to have him

* See an account cf this feítival, yol. x. p . 8o.I- r *  *gam
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aain the prize ; but he hoped the exercife and' ab>flC 
-nence which were neceffary to prepare him for the 
conteft» might contribute to his reformation ; for he 
was a very dilfolute youth, and addí&ed to drinkmg. 
Phocns obtained the vi&orv, and many of his friends- 
importuned Phocion that they might have leave to 
give an entertalnment ín honour of the conqueror.. 
That favour, which was demanded by many, was 
granted onlv to one. When Phocion carne to the 
ftaft, and found it very extravagant iif all refpe&s,. 
the veífels in which the guefts waíhed theirfeet being 
filled with wine mingled with fpices, he reprimanded- 
his fon, afking him, “  Why he ibould fo far permit 
« his friend to fully the honour of his yid:ory.’?‘ 
Being earneftly defirous to reclaim his fon from bis 
lüxurious mannerof life, he fent him to Lacedasmon, 
and placed him among the youth who are there 
broaght up in the feverity of the Spartari difciplinea • 
This the Athenians took oífence at, as thoiígh he 
ílighted and contemned the education at home ; and 
Demades once faid to him, u Why, Phocion, do not' 
u we perfuade the Athenians to receivethe Laconian 
if nianners and difcipline ? If you pleafe to have it' 
u fo, I am readyto propound fuch alaw¿”  “  Yes,, 
K indeed,” faid Phocion, “  it would well become 
44 yon, who fmell fo ftrong of perfumes, and wear- 
“ luch a rich habit, to harangue in praife óf- Lycur*' 
** gus and the Spartan frugality.”

When Alexander liad fent to demand a number of 
galleys, the orators oppofed the fending thenr; and 
the aífembly requiring Phocion to deliverhis opinión, , 
he told them his opinión was, “  that, till they had 
“  made themfelves the moft powerful, they ought to 
M live in friendíhip with thofe that were .fo-.”

Pytheas the orator, who had juft begun to fpeak in 
pnblic, foon took upon him to harangue with múch 
corifidence and boldnefs; upon which Phocion one 
day faid to him, ífi Wilt thou not hold thy peace, 
u thou, who art but a novice amongft us ?”  When 
Harpalus, to whofe cuftody Alexander had commít- 
ted the treafures of Babylon, had fled out of Ana, 
and repaired with Iris immenfe riches to Athens, im-

mediaiely
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flftcdíately tlie m e re en ar y orators flocked i» crouds to 
him, fulí of hopes, and with earneft offers of their 
fcrvice. To thefe Harpalus made fome ímall prefents 
to fecure them in his intereffo But to Phocion hé 
fent no lefs than feven hundredtalents, with an ofFer 
of comniitting. hiimfelf and all his afFairs to his di£ 
pofal. Phocion aníwered the meflengers roughly, 
threatening to make Harpalus repent it, if he wen¿ 
on thus to corrupt the people. Harpalus was terri- 
fied at his anfwer, and for the prefent defifted. Som* 
time after, when the Athenians were deliberating 
about'him, he founddhat thofewho had received his 
money had changed their tone, and accufed him ixi- 
ftead of defending him, that they might take oíF all 
fufpicion of their late commerce with him ; but thatt 
Phocion, who hád received nothing from him, íhow- 
ed as mueh concern for him as was confiftent with 
the public ¿ntereft. This encouraged him once more 
to try if he could not purchafe his friendíhip ; but he 
found him proof againft the attacks of gold, and like 
a ftrong fortrefs oñ all lides inacceflible and impreg- 
nable. Yet having contraéled a particular friendíhip 
and intimacy with PhocioiPs fon-in-law Chancles, he 
brought him inte fome fufpicion; for he placed an 
entire confidente in him, and made ufe of him in all 
his afFairs, infomüch that he employed him to ereít 
a magnificent monument to the memory of Pythioni- 
ca the courtezan, whom he tenderly lo ved wliilíl íhe 
lived, and had a daugh ter by her. This commiífion, 
fcandalous enough in itfelf, became more fo in the 
manner of its executton. For the monument is ftill 
to be feen at Herraos in the road between Athens and 
Eleufis *, and nothing appears in it anfwerable to the 
ejcpence of thirty talents,, which was the fum that

* “  On the other fide of the river Cephifus are to be féen two 
monuments remarcable for their fize and decorations. One is- 
fnr a Rhodian, who went to íettle at Athens, and the other for 
Pythonica a celehrated courtezan, with whom Harpalus was fo 
defperately in love, that after her death he caufed this monament 
to be eretted to her memory, which of all the antiei t  work* of 
Greece may be efteemed in its kind the moft perfefi performance.’ * 
This is what we find concern iiig it in Pauíanias, who differs greatiy 

'fom  Platarcb,
i Chax icies, ̂
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Chancles charged to Harpalus. After Harpa! usrs 
death, his daughter was carefully educated by Pho- 
cion and Chancles; but Chancles being fome time 
after ctilled to account for the money He had receivccl 
oí Harpalus, he had recourfe to Pnocion, intreating 
him to appear in his behalf át his trial, and help him 
to make his defence. This Phocion refufed, telling 
him, “  That he had nmde him his foiwu-law  ̂only 
« for juft and honourable purpofes.^

About this time Afclepiades, the fon of Hippar* 
chus, brought the fi-rft tidings of Alexanáer’s death 
to Athens, which Demades told them was not to be 
credited; “ for were it true,”  faid he, “  the whole 
“ world would before this have fmelt the carcafe.”  
Phocion perceiving that the people exulted upon this* 
news, and were difpofed to take fome new and vio- 
lent meafures, endeavoured to prevent and reftrain 
them ; but many of them crowded up to the bench, 
and cried aloud, that it was true what Afclepiades 
had relatad: “  Well then,” faid he, 4Í if ít be true' 
“ to-dáy, it will be as true to-morrow and the next 
“  day : fo that we have time enough to debate cool- 
“  ly and deliberately.”

When Leofthenes bad involved the Athenians in 
the war which was called the Gredan njoar *, and faw 
that Phocion was very much offended at h, he aíked 
him fcoffingly, “  What fervices he had done the 
“  Athenians during the long time he had been their 
** general V9 “  And doft thou tlxink it nothing,” 
replied Phocion, “ for the citizens to be buried in 
tf the fepulchres of their anceílors ?” But Leoílhenes 
continuing to declaim with great arrogance and va- 
nity in the affembly, “  Young man/' fays Phocion, 
“ your language is like a cyprefs-trse, big and lofty,

* Thus It ífcmds in the original, ríteuov, but
Aylander and Cruíenus have very juftly obferved that it ought 
to e s(if Ástuiettcév flroAsi&ey, the Lamias w ary which-was under- 
taken by all the communities in Greece, except the Boeotians, for 
the hfecrty of Greeee, under the eonduft of Leoftbenes, a âiníi 
Antipater, whom they defeated, and tbut np in the cky H
Lamia, from wiience it was called the Lamias war. Diodor. lié 
xvuj.
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m but without fruit.”  Hyperides ftandíng up, aíked 
him, a When, Phocion, wilt thou advife the Athe- 
<¡ nianstomakewar?”  T o  whichhereplied, “  When 
« I fliall find tlie younger fort tragable and obfer- 
<í vant of difcipline, the wealthy forward in their’ 
a contributiorns, and the orátors forbearing to rob 
« and plunder the public.”  When many ádmired 
the forces raiíed by Léoithenes, and aíked Phocion, 
u how he approved of the new levíes *4 Very 
*< well,”  replied he, <É for a íhort race; but I ara 
“  afraid of a long one, háving no furtber fupply o£ 

íhips, men, or money.^ And the event juitified 
bis pred'uftion. A t firít all things appeared fair and 
promifing, Leofthenes gained great reputation by dé- 
feating the Bceotians, and íhutting up Ajitipater with-’ 
in the walls of Lam ia; and the citizens, through joy 
for their fuccefs, were continually celebrating fefti- 
vals, and facrificing to the gods. Some, to upbraid* 
Phocion for his former advice, aíked him, “  Whether 
« now he would not willihgly have been author of 
** this fuccefs ?” ■ *( Yes,”  fai<f he ; “  yet ftill I would 
44 not but have been author of the advice I ha ve 
4í given you.”  When one ezpreft after another came ’ 
from the camp with news of freíh vi&ories, he faid, 
“  When (hall we have done conquering ?”  Leofl>. 
henes died foon after; and thofe that feared left Pho
cion, if he obtained the commánd, would be for put- 
ting an end to the \var, prevailed úpon a certain ob- 
feure man to íland up in the affembly, and tell the 
Athenians, 44 that he was añ intímate fríend of ífeo- 
4t cion; that he had been his fchool-fellow; that 
“  they ought to be careful of h}m, and preferve him 
“  for the moíl preffing occaíions, as they had no 
4i oth.er man comparable to him ; for which reafon he 
“ moved, that Antiphilus might be fent to command 
u the army.JÍ The Atheniahs readily agreed to the 
motion; when Phocion ftood up and told them,
“  that he never had been that man’s fchool-fellow;
“ and that he had no acqúaihtance or familiarity 
ct with him: Yet now,M continued he, addreffing 
bimfelf to that perfon, ** I íhall reckon you among 

■ . ‘ 44 the
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a number of my beft friends, fince j ou liave a¿- 
«i vifed that which is moft agreeable to me.”

The Athenians being violently bent upon profecut- 
bg the war againft the Bceotians, Phocion from the 
firft as violently oppofed i t ; and when one of his 
friends cauttoned him» and told him that this obfti- 
nate oppofition of his might provoke them to put him 
to death, he replied, “  If tliey do put me to death, 
« it will be unjuftly, if  what I advife be for the good 
o of the public, but juftly, if I advife otherwife.” 
When he faw that they (lili perfifted, and grewmore 
clamorous againft him, he commanded proclamados 
to be made, “ that ail the Athenians» who were fixty 
« years above the age of puberty, íhould take five 
*( days proviíion, ana immediately follow him from 
<£ the aílembly.”  This caufed a great tumult; and 
the oíd nren were very clamorous againft the order ¡ 
npon which he demanded wherein he had injured 
them; u for I,” fays he, “  that am now fourfcore, 
** am ready to lead yon.”  This foftened them for 
the prefent, and cooled the zeal they had juft before 
expreífed for the war. But when Micion had not long 
after, at the head of a ftrong party of Macedonians 
and mercenaries, pillaged the coafts, and made a de* 
fcent upon Rhammus, Phocion marched out againft 
him with the Athenians. There when every one took 
upon him to advife wfeat he thought fit, and a<fted 
the part of a commander, one faying, u Let that ri* 
“ fog gtound be fecuredanother, u Let the horfe 
u be fent round that way and a third, « Let the 
“  army he ranged in this manner “  O heavens,”  
faid he, « how many generáis have we here, and how 
14 few foldiers!” Arterwards, when the army was 
drawn up, one of the Athenians advanced out of his 
rank before the reft; but, when one from the ene- 
mY>s fJde advanced llkewife in order to encounter hiín» 
his courage failed him, and he retired back into his 
rank: Upon which Phocion faid to him, « Yo.ung 
4t man, are yon not afhamed to defert your ftation 
4i twíce in one day» both where I had placed you» 
“  and where you had placed yourfelf?”  He then 
charged the enemy with great bravery and refolu-

tÍOU|
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■ tíos, routed them, killing Micion and many more 
upon the fpot. Afterwards he defeated the Grecian 
army that lay in Theflaly, wherein Leonatus had 
jolned himfelf with Antipater and the Macedonians 

. that newly carne out of A  fia. Leonatus was killedf 
in the fight, Antiphilus commanding the foot, and 
Menon the TheíTalian horfe. Not long after Crate- 
rus coming out of Aíia with a powerful army, thers 
happened another engagement near Cranon in jThef- 
faly, in which the Grecians were worfted. This lofs, 
which was not very great, was chiefly owing to the 
difobedience of the foldiers, their officers being young 
and wanting authority. But this, joined to Antipa- 
ter’s praAices, who had underhand tampered with 
the cities, made the Grecians fhamefully betray the 
liberty of their country.

Upon the news that Antipater was approaching A* 
thens with alibis forces, Demofthenes and Hyperides 
deferted the city; but Demades, who, being unable 
to pay any part o f the fines that had been laid upon 
him, (for he had been condemned feven times for 
propofmg laws contrary to thofe already in forcé), 
had been declared infamous and incapable of fpeak* 
ing in the aíTembly, taking advantage from the pre- 
fent diftra&ions, propofed a decree for fending am- 
bafladors to Antipater with full powers to enter intó 
a treaty with him. But the people, being now in 
great confternation, called out for Phocion, declaring 
that he was the only perfon fit to be intrufied with fo 
important a commiííion. Upon this Phocion rofe, and 
faid, u I f  nay adrice had been followed, we need not 
“  have now been debating upon fuch affairsas Uns.’* 
However, the decree was paffed; and he was fent to 
Antipater, who lay then encamped in Cadmía *, but 
intended iuddenlyto diílodge and pafs into Attica. 
Phocion's firft propofal was, that the peace might be 
concluded and ratified, before Antipater quitted that 
camp. This Craterus exclaimed againft as unreafon* 
able, and declared, that they ought not to opprefs 
the country of their friends and allies by their ílay

* That is, Boeotia, for Boeotia was called Cadmaaí as was the 
tita^el of Thebes,

Vol. V. C  ther$,
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there, when they might live at the expence of thd'r 
enemies. Bút Antipater, taking him by the hand, 
faid, "  Let us grant tliis favour to Phocion and for 
the reft he declared, that he would grant the Athe
nians no oiher terms than what he himfelf had re* 
ccived from Leofthenes at Lamia.

Phocion returned to the city, and reported this 
aníwer to the Athenians, who out of neceffity com- 
plied. Phocion therefore returned to Thebes with 
other ambaifadors, among whom was.Xenoerates the 
philoícpher, the reputación of whófe virtúe was fo 
great, that it was imagined that every man, however 
brutal, barbarous, or arrogant, would be feizéd with 
reverence for him at his firft appeatance. But it was 
not fo with Antipater; fueh was the depravity of his 
difpofition, and fuch his hatred to all goodnefs; for, 
though he embraced aILthe reft of his corUpanions, 
lie paíled̂  Xenoerates by, not deigniftg fó much as to 
falute him *, or take the leaft notice of him : upon 
which Xenoerates, as it is reported, íaid, u Antipá- 
u ter does well in being afhamed bofore me only of 
<É the injuries he is going to do to the Athenians.”  
As foon as he began to fpeak, Antipater thwarted 
and interrupted him, and would not fuflFer him to 
proceed. But, when Phocion had declared the piir- 
port of their embaíTy, he replied that he would make 
a league with the Athenians on thefe condítions : 
•* That Detnofthenes and Hyperides fhoüld be deli- 
“  vered* up to him ; that the ancient law íhould be 
É< obferved, by which none but metí of wéaMi wefe 

to be advanced to offices in the ftate; that they

*6

* He treated him with more civility once beforc, when he was 
fent ambailador to him to raníom the priíojiers, he had, taken, 
The very day he airived Antipater invited him to íupper, and 
Xenoerates aníwered in thoíe verfes of Hórner, which he makes 
VJlyíTes fpeak to Circe, who preffed him to eat, and partafeeHjf 
the delicacies that were íet before him ;

///fits H me, whofe ftiende ate fuñí to be¿fs,
*To quoff thy bovvh, or riot in thy feafls.
Jhde tvould'f thou pleafe T Por ihem thy cares employ,
And them to me refere, and me tojoy. OcylT. lib. TO.

Antipater was fo charmed with his prefence of foind and Kicky 
Application, that he relcafod all the priftncr*.

 ̂ ibould
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j* fliould receíve a garrifon into Munychía; and that 
« they íhould defray the charges of the war, and pay 
« a fine bebdes.”  Thefe ternas were judged modé
rate by the reft of the ambaíladors $ but Xenocrates 
faid, (( Antipater ufes us favourably if he looks apon 
« us as {laves, but very hardly if he confiders us a$ 
tt freemen.”  Phocion preíTed him with much earncíl- 
nqfs only to give up that arricie concerning the gar- 
rifon. Antipater replied, “  f will deny thee nothing^ 
a Phocion, but what will inevitably tend to thy ruin, 
«« and my own.5’ Others fay that Antipater aíked 
Phocion, ** If he would be anfwerable for the good 
«< behaviour of the Athenians, provided he did not 
« infift upon that article of the garriíon, and under- 
V take for their performance of the other arricies, 

without attemptihg any akerations ?” To which 
when he demurred, and madé no reply, Callimedon, 
furnamed Cambuj a man of a violent tempes and an 
enemy to popular governmentj fuddenly rofeup,and 
faid to Antipater, u What if this man íhould make 
** fuch an idle promife ? Would you regard it, or aél 
“  otherwife than as you have already determined ?”  
Thus the Athenians were coñftrained to receive the

• - ¿A

garriíon, comxnanded by Menyllus, a good-natured 
man, and a friend of Phocion.

This proceeding feemed very imperious and arbi
trar y, and rather an iníblent oílentadon of power, 
titán any real advantage to Antipater in his aíFairs, 
The refentment of this uíage was heightened by the 
feafon in which it bappened ; For tliegarrifon enter- 
ed Munychía on the twenlieth o f Boedromíon [Sep- 
tember] juft at the time of the great feftival, when 
Iacchus was carried with folemn pomp from the city 
to Eleufis; fo that, the folemnity being thus difturb- 
ej, many began to récollefh what had happened, at 
the performance o f thofe rites, boda in ancient and 
later times: “  For of oíd, inour greateíl profperity,”  
faid they, “  the gods manifefted themfelves in our 
“ favour, during the celebration of thefe myfteries, 
fi< in myític vifions and voices, which ftruck terror 
K and amazement inte our enemies; but now, at the 

fume feafon, the gods themfelves ftand witneffes of
C 2 ■ **■  the •
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u the es treme opprefCons of Greece, tíie holy timé 
** being profaned, and rendered the date o f our ’ 
ií greateft calamities.”  Not many years before the 
©ráele at Dodona had warned them to guard with* 
¿áre the promontones of Diana *, and fecure them 
from the pofieffion of ftrangers : And about this time 
the filiéis, with which théy ufed |o bind the myílic 
beds, or eradles of lacehus, liuving been dipped m 
water in order to be eleanfed or fcoured againft the 
íbtemnity, changed from a lively purple tó a faint 
dead colour, and, which added to the woftder, what- 
cver linen belonging to prívate perfdns was Waíhed ih 
the fume water, retained ks primiti-ve colour; And, 
whilft a prieíl was wafhing a pig in the ha ven, a large 
líh fei/td on him, bit oíf all his. hinder parts as tar
as the belly, anddevoured them ; by which they ima- 
gined the god gave them plainly to underftand, thatr 1 
havin-g already loft the lower parís of the city, which 
la y towards the fea-coaft, they íhould more carefully 
guard thofe that ftood on the highér groipiiL

The garrifon under the commandofMenyllus was 
not at all oífenfive to the inhabitants ; bü£ there were ‘ 
above íwelve thoufand, v ;ho on- account of the ir po- 
v e r  y, by virtne of arTurticle in the treaty, were ex- 
fludcc from all Arare in the govérnment; of whoro 
lome that. remamed in the city made loudcomplaints 
oí the hijury and dilgrace that they fufFered; and the- 
reft, who left Athens and retired into Thraee, where 
Anúpater had a digne d thém a town and fome terri
torio s for their accammodation, looked on themfelves 
as no better.than a colony of llaves and exiles.

The deatli of Demoílhenes, which happened about 
that time in the iíland of Cala liria, and thatfof Hy- 
p crides, who died at Cleonae, as we ha ve elfe where 
related, made the Áthenians remember with regret * 
thedays of Philip and Alexander, and almoft wiíh 
for a return of thofe times. Juft fo it happened afteir 
the death of Antigonus 5 for when they, who had de-

* I never kfcew there was any promontory in Attica, called the 
ptomantory o f Diana* Birt the vvords of the orade are poetical* 
and called thoíe promontories the promontories o f Diana* becauíc. 

mounuins and foieíl belonged to her*

fe a te i
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féaícd and killed hirn, ruled in an arbitrary manner,> 
and cruelly opprefied their fubje&s, a countryman in 
PhryHa, digging in the ítelds, was once aíked ** what 
« he^was. doing i ”  “  I am,M fajd he with a figh, 
it fearching fbr Antigonus.”  In tliis manner fpoke. 
many of the Athenians, vvhen they remembered Phi
lip and Alexandsr, whofe anger, however great, was 
yet generous and placable ; whereas Antipater, by the ' 
affe&ation of appearing; a-pfiváte man, by the 
meannefs of his habit and; the plainneís of his diet, 
covered the baughtmefs of his mind, and, infolently 
abufmg his ppwer, was infuffprably tyrannical to thoíe 
under his compiañd* Yet Phocion had intereft enough 
with hirn to recall many from banifhment by his in- * 
treaty, and obtained this favourfrom thofe who were 
to continué inexije, that they might npt, like others* 
be dpi ven beyond Taenarus and the Ceraunian moun* 
tains, but remaifí in Greece, and fettle in Peloponne- 
fus; of which pumbex was Agnonides the fycophant. 
As for thofe whb repaained in the city, he governed> 
them with fignai e<jiiUy and moderation, always pre- 
ferring to the ipagiílracy píen of the beft and m oíl¿ 
peaceable difppfitións ; and asto the fa&ious and tur- - 
bulent, who, béing exclúded from offices and pre- 
vented froip raifing commotions, dwindled UvVay and ’ 
loíl aU their influence and importaiice, he- perfuaded : 
tbem to retire ifitq the country, and apply thémfelves 
t& agricultura/- Ohfervktg that Xenpcrntes paid his 
aífeílments as a foreigner, he would have perfuaded ■ 
hirn to accept of his freedom ; which he refufed, fay- 
ing, “  He never coifd be a member of that conftitu- 
u tion, to prevént the eftabliíhment of which he was 
u fent ambailador by the Atheníans toAntipater.”  
When Menyllus one day oífered Phocion a confider- 
able fuip of money, he told him, that “ neither was 
<f he greater than Alexander, nOr had he himfelf any 
t( more re afeo to receive it now, than when he refu- 

fed to accept it from that priiice.”  Menyllus then- 
defired‘him at le^ft to accept it for his fon Phocus ; 
but he replied, “  I£ n?y fon retúrns to fobriety and ' 
(í virtue, his patripaopy is fufficient; if not, in the 
** courfcs lie now, takes, all fupplies wiU'be infignifi-
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« cant.”  But to Antipater he anfwered more fharps- 
ly, when he would have him engaged in fomething 
diíhonourable: “  AntipateF/’ fcys he, “  cannot ufe 
ce me both as a friend and a flat'terer.”  And indeed 
Antipater uled to fay, “  that fee had two friends at 
« Athens* Phocion and Demades ; of whom the firft 
« Would never receive any thing at all from him, and 
« the other was never to be fatisfied.”  PJiocion glo- 
rred in his poverty, as a proof of his virtue; for 
though he had ib often been eommander in chief of 
the Atheniáns, and been admitted to the frrendíhip of 
íp many kings, yet he fiill continued poor even to his 
oíd age : whereas Demades was proud of difplaying 
hts wealth even in de fian ce of the l a w s F o r  there 
vas at that time a law in forcé, whieh forbáde the
cmploymg any foreigner in the chorufes at the pub- 
lic íhows, under the penalty of a thoufand drachmasv 
to be paid by him that íWuld exhibk them* He, how- 
ever, compofed his whole choras of ftrangers, hiring 
no lefs than an hundred, and paid the fine for them 
all in the the aire» Marrying his fon Demeas at that 
time, he faid to him, “  Son, when I married your 
v mother, it was done fo privately, k was not known 
*{ to the next neíghbours; whereas kings and princes- 

contiibute to the expence of your nuptials.’*
The Atheniáns were very importúnate with 

«ion to períuade Antipater to witfadraw the garriíbnr 
but he conílantly declined that office* either becaufe 
he defpaired of prevailing en him, or rather becaufc 
he obferved that the people* being feept in awe by thr 
garrifon, were more orderly and governable. The 
«nly thing he afed  and obtained from Antipater was 
not to exaft immediately the msoney charged upon the 
Atheniáns, but to proloríg the time of paymenU 
Wherefore the people,, leáving him, applied to De
mades, who readily undertook the employment* and 
carried his fon along with hinf rato Macedonia. It 
jnay.be faid his evil genius led him thither, juft at the 
time when Antipater was feized with a difterciper of 
which he died, and when his fon Caffander, who was 
now become abfolute, had found a letter written by 
Demades to A ntigoims in Aña, prefEng him to come**

and
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2*d take típon himfelf the empire oí Greece and Ma- 
ccdonia, "  which now ílood upon am oíd and rottert 
« ftalk,”  for fo he contemptuoufly called Antipater.,

As Ibón as CaíTander heard they were arrived, he 
ordered them both to be íeized, and firft caufed the 
fon to be murdered in bis father’s prefence, and fo: 
near his perfon» that the blood fpirted out upon him * 
after which» when he had bitterly reproached him 
for his treachery and ingratitnde» he caufed him to* 
be murdered likewife.^

Antipater had a llttle before his death appointed 
Polyperchon general» and his fon CaíTander chiliarch, 
or commander oí a thoufand xnen. Btu» as foon as 
he was dead* CaíTander immediately feized on the go- 
vernment» and without lofs of time fent Nicanor to 
fucceed Menyllus in the command of the garrifon in 
Munychia, and poffefs himfelf of it before his father’s 
death could be publicly known. This was put in ex- 
ecntion ; and a few days after arrived the news of the 
death of Antipater. The Athenians accufed Phocion 
as being privy to it, and concealing it out of friend- 
iliip to Nicanor. v But he íliglued their cenfures, and» 
frequently feeing and conferring with Nicanor» ren- 
dered him favourable to the Athenians» and in partí* ' 
ciliar perfuaded him to diítinguifhhimfelf by his mag- 
nificence, and to entertain the people with fome pub- 
lic íhows. In the mean, time Polyperchon» to whofe 
caré the king’s perfon was committed *, in order to 
countermine CaíTander, wrote a letter to the Athe- 
nians» declaring, that it waís the king’s pleafure that 
the popular government fhould be reftored, and that 
they íliojild be at liberty to govern their common- 
wealth aceording to their ancient cuíloms and conftí-> 
tutions. This was a fnare laid for Phocion ; for Po- 
lyperchonas deíign'being to poflefs himfelf of the city, 
as the event foon proved, he defpaired of efFe&ing it 
whilft Phocion lived, and was ín credit; but he di& 
not doubt of getting him removed, if he could but 
reftore thofe who had been exclüded from the go
vernment, and give the orators and fycophants their 
former power and ihfluence*

The fon of A iíxander who was vet rery yotmg.
The



The Athenians were in íbme commotion upoií read* 
jn„ thefe letters; whieh made Nicanor deíirous to 
fplak to thetn in the Piraros *• Tfae; p«0ple were 
fummoned to meet theré aecordhigly; and Nicanor 
carne tiiither, relying upon Phocion^ ppoiaifé for his 
fecurity. Dercylius, who cornnranded; an army iu 
thé adjacent country, undertoofe to gp andfei?e ¡ , 
but Nicanor, who liad reccived Torne hint of it, efca* • 
ped before he could arme, dtclaring og&ufe tha£ 
he would revenge hitnfelf opon the city. Phpcion 
was accufed g£ being. near him, ánd úQtfeking; hin*»* 
as he might have done; but he jufttged hímíelf by 
faying, “  That he had m  miftim- *>& Nicanor*, ñor 
« did he think that he had any iH defign. Hpwever, , 
« if it were o.th'erwife, he would rather be knowip to 
*< fiiffer than do what was inijuft/* Tliis anfwer,. 
confidered in itfelf, appears triily noble alad generous;* 
but confidering that Phocion by this condúft hazard- 
cd the fafety of his country, and at á tijoae too when 
he was general andclúef roagiftrate* J fenpw not whe- 
ther he did ndt viólate a ftronger and prior obliga- 
tion. For itmuft not be alledged, that Phocion fpared' 
Nicanor from the fear of involving his eppfttry in u 
war, and that he only urged the obligatúm of hispro- 
mtfe, that Nicanor, out of refpeA and gratitude to 
him, might be induced tq abft&iii from offiering any 
violence to the Athenians, He feerns in reaUty to 
Kave had a ftrong confidente in/Nicamor. fo that nqfc- ■ 
withílanding the many intirnations he had of his de- 
íigns on the Piraros, of his fending nur^bers of naqrce- - 
naries to Salamin, and of his bribing fonje of the inha- 
hitants of the Piraros, he ncver woulífgive any qredit 
to thefe reporta Nay further, altfeugh, P h ih ^ ^ es- 
of Lampra had got a decree paífed, that afl the A- 
tlienians íhould tafee their arms, and be ready to foh 
low Phocion tbeir general, he paid no mgmé - to i*v, 
til! Nicanor had aftually broitght downv arin§ and^

*: Kifanpr, who knew PbJy êr<?hao?s driCt, was without doubt 
deíirous tom are th.e Athcniívns feufibjB of it, to prevénjt their 
felling into the filare, by conwnckg them that this habit of a   ̂
democracy would be fatal to them, and was laid by Polyperchon 
•nly to entrap the^,^d,9i5ifee njafter ©f-the city.

ammunition
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'annnwnltíon from Munychta to the Krasus,' and be- 
gun to draw trenches round it. Whilft thefe things 
were tranfafíing, when Phocion at laít would have 
led out the Athenians, they mutinied againft him, and 
flighted his orders*

°Akxander, the fon pf Polyperchon, was at hand 
with a confiderable forcé, under pretence of fuccour- 
ing the city againft Nicanor, but really intending to 
feize it himfelf, if he could, whilft the Athenians 
were thus dtvided among themfelves. For the exiles 
who had followed Alexander, foon got into the city,. 
where joining with all the foreigners, and with thofe 
that had been ftigmatized and degraded, they all to* 
gether made up a ftrange diforderly aífembly, ih 
which they immediately diveíled Phocion of all his 
power, and made choice o£ other commanders. And 
if Alexander had nót been frequently feen near tlié 
walls, talking with Nicanor alone, and thus givefr 
the Atheniaris caufe of fufpicton, the city muíl in* 
fallihly have been taken. Immediately the Oratof 
Agnonides virulently attacked Phocion, and accufed 
him of treafon. Callimedon âhd Pericles * fearing 
the erait, confulted their own fafety, and fíed. Pho
cion, with the few fríends that ftood by him¿ repair- 
ed to Polyperchon; Solon of Platsea, and Dinarchus 
the Corímhian, being réputed the fríends and confi- 
dents of Polyperchon, accompaníed them out of re- 
fpeél to Phocion. But Dinarchus falling íick by the 
way, they were forced to reft fe ve ral days at Elatea. 
In this interval, Archeftratus propofed a decree, 
which was paíled by the perfuafion of Agnonides,. 
that ambaífadors íhould be fent to Polyperchon with 
an aecufation againft Phocion.

Polyperchon was then paffing through the country 
with the kmg, when both parties carne up to him at 
Pharygae, a village in Phocis, fituated at the foot of 
Mount Acrorion, at prefent called Galate. -There 
Polyperchon fet up the golden canopy, and having 
feated the king and the chief officers of his court un-

* It is probable that inftead of Pericles, we íhould here rcad 
Chandes, which was the ñame of Fhocíon’s íon-ín-law. Vid. p- 
31) &c, He is resntioned again with Callimedon, p. 36.

der
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der ít, mftanriy gave orders for feizdng Dínarchtis,, 
v/ho without delay was firft tortured, and then put 
to death. When this was done, he gave audience ta 
the Atherúans, who filled the place with noife and 
tumult, fpeaking all at once, and accufing one ano- 
ther before the king and his council; but Agnonides 
preíTmg forwards, defired they might all be íhut up 
together in a cage, and coíiveyed to Athens, there 
to decide the coniroverfy. A t this the king laugh- 
cd ; but the company that attended, both Maeedo- 
nians and ftrangers, whofe curfofity had brought 
them thither, were deíirous to hear the caufe, and 
the refere made figns to the ambalfadors to gó on 
wkh their accufations. But it¡ was far from a faiir 
and equitable hearing; for Polyperchon frequently 
interrupted Phocion, who at laft lofing patience, 
ílrack his ítaff üpon the ground, and left oi£ fpeak
ing. Hegemon appealed to Polyperchon himfelf, as 
eme that well knew how fttadious he had been of thê  
intereft of the people: to which he replied furiouíly, 
M Forbear to belie me before the king.” The king 
ílarted up, and was going to ftrike him through with 
his jrivelín, but Polyperchon interpofed, and hinder- 
ed him; and then the aflembly was diffolved.

Immediately Phocion, and thofe of his friends who 
were near him, were taken into cuftody; whereupon 
they that were at a greater diftance covered their 
faces, and faved themfelves by flight; but Clitus was 
ordered to conduét Phocion and the reft with him 
back to Athens, feemingly to take their trial, but in 
reality to be put to death as men already condemned. 
Phe manner of conveving them was ver y difgraceful; 
they were carried in car.üs through the Cerámicos to 
the theatre, where Clitus fecured them ti 11 the ar- 
clions had called an affembly, out of which none were 
exeluded, tieither llaves ñor foreigners, ñor perfons 
ftigmatized and degraded; both the theatre and tri
bunal were open to all that carne, both men and wo- 
nten. In thei firft place they read the kingV letteiy 
wherein he told them, u that though he was fully 
w convinced that thofe men were traitors, yet he fent 

them back to be tried and judged- bv them, as by
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te a íree'people in íull poffeíEon of theír own Iaws 
<« and priviieges.”  When this letter was read, Cli- 
tus brought in his pnfoners. The men of honour 
and vírtue among them hid theír faces at the íigl¡t 
of Phocion, and hanging down theír heads buril in- 
to tears. One of them was fo hardy as to fay, “  that 
« frnce the king left to the people the judgment of an 
« affair of that confequence, he thought ,it reafon- 
« able that the aífembly íhould be cleared of ilran- 
« gers and men o f fervile condkion.”  ,But the po- 
pulace oppofed the motion with great warmth, cry- 
ing out, that áll thofe men of oligarchical principies, 
thofe enemies to the people, fliould be ftoned; after 
which no ¿nan duríl oífer any thing further in behalf 
of Phocion. It was a long time before he could be 
heard ; at laft having obtained filence, he demanded, 
« If the y intended to put him to death juílly or un- 
“  juftly Some anfweted, “  Juílly.” He replied, 
<( How can that be known, except we have a fair 
u hearing ?”  But fin.ding they- would not liílen to 
him, he faid, approachmg nearer*, « As to myfelf, 
u I confeís the crime, and adjudge myfelf to death; 
“ but for thefe men, O Athenians, why will you put 
“  them to death, fimee they have never injured you P* 
The populace ; cried out, u Becauíe they are your 
“  friendo” Hearing this, he drew back, and faid 
no more.

Then Agnonides read the decree, according to 
which the people were to decide by a majoríty of 
votes, whether the accufed were guilty or not; and 
they, if  found guilty, wereto be put to death. When 
the decree was read, fome demanded that a claufe 

-míght be added, for púíting Phocion to the torture 
before he was exeeuted,and were for having the rack 
and ex'ecutioner fent for immediately. But AgnonU 
des perceiving that Clitus was offended at this pro- 
pofal, and efteeming it himftlf a horrid barbarity,

^  This was accordmg to cuftom; the perlón under acoifation 
was obliged to condemn bimfelf án ftitne penalty. Phocion ad- 
judged himféíf to death, thinking it night he a meaos to abate the 
animoííty of the Álhtnhüas UgaWft hhfHends; bút it had not that

faid,
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fald, “  If we can takc that víllain Callimedon, O A-
«< thenians, let us corture him, but I cannot confent 
« that Phocion íhould be fo ufed.”  A t which words 
One of the more humane part of tlie aflembly rofe up, 
And faid, « Thou art in the right, Agnonides ; for 
<« if we put Phocion to the torture, what haft not 
« thou to expe# from us ?”  The decree being pat 
fed, and the votes taken, there was not one in the 
negative, but all the people rifing up, and moft of 
them having chaplets of flowers on their heads, con- 
demned the prifoners to death*

There were with Phocion, Nicocles, Thudippus, 
Hegemon, and Pythocles; and Demetrius the Pha- 
lerean, Callimedon, Chancles, and fame others, 
though abfent, were involved in the fame feutence. 
After the aflembly was difmifled, they were feat to 
prifon. The reft could not refrain from tears and 
lamentations, while their friends and relations cama 
to eiñbrace them as they went along* But Phocion’s 
countenance was the fame as when he formerly, after 
being appointed general of the Athenians, was at- 
tended home by the people from the aflembly; fo 
that all who beheld him admired his firmnefs and 
magnanimity. Some of his enemies, indeed, infulted 
and reviled him as he pafíed along, and one of them 
carne up to him and fpit in his face $ at which, it is 
reponed, he turned to the archons, and faid, “  Will 
4i no body corre# this fellow’s rudenefs ?”  Thudip
pus, when he obferved the executioner potmding the 
hemlock, began to complain bitterly of his hard for
tune, that he íhould fo unjuftly fuffer upon Phocion’s 
account: u What,” fays he, « doft not thou think 
u át an honour to die with Phocion ?”  One of his 
friends that ftood by aíked him, u if he had any mef- 
“  Jage tohis fon ?” M Yes,” faid he, 44 by all means 
** ícommand him from me to forget the ilí treatment 

I have received from the Athenians.”  Then Nico- 
cles, the deareíl and.moft faithíul of his friends, beg- 
ged that he woulddet him drink the poifon firft ;

This, Nicocles,” faid he, “  is a hard requeft; but 
** fince thrQ.ngh my whole life I have never denied 

^  thee any thing, I muft gratifv thee in this alfo,”
Having
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Háving all drunk, there wanted of the due quantity, 
and the executioner refufed to prepare more, except 
they would pay him twelve drachmas to defray the 
charge of a full draught. Some delay being made, 
and the time Ipent, Phocion, calling one of his friends 
that ftood by, faid, “  What, canhot a man die on 
« free cóft among the Athenians ?” and defxred him 
to give the executioner the trifling fum he demanded.

It was the nineteenth day of the month Munychiori 
[April], when there was a íolemn proceffion on horfe- 
back in honour of Júpiter* Some pf the horfemen, 
as they paífed by* took off their garlands, others turn- 
ed their eyes full of tears towards the prifon doors; 
and as many of the reft, whofe minds were not ábfo- 
lutely cornipted by rage and envy, andwho had any 
fpark of humanity left, acknowledged it to be moft 
wicked and itnpious, not to have reprieved them 
at leaít for that day, and exempted the city from 
blood and ílaughtér at that folemn feftival. But 
Phocion’s enemies, ás if  their viílory were not yet 
complete, made an order that his corpfe íhould be 
baniíhed out of the Athenian territories, and that no 
Athenian íhould be fuffered to provide fire for the 
funeral pile: fo that not one of his friends dared íb 
much as touch the body. But Conopion an under- 
taker, who gained his lirelihood by fuch fervíces, 
carried the corpfe beyond Eleufis, took fome fire in 
the territory of'Megara, and burnéd it, A  mátron of 
Megara, who wúth her fervant-maids aílifled at the 
office, raifed upon the place an honorary monument, 
and made the cuftomary libatiohs to the deceafed ; 
after which íhe carefully gathered up the bones, and 
carrying them borne in her lap by night to her owa 
houfe, íhe buried them under the fire hearth, addref- 
fing herfelf in thefe words to the Penates: “  To you, 
“ O ye gods, guardians of this place, I committheíe 
<e remams of the moft excellent Phocion; reftore 
íC them one day to be depofited in the fepulchre of 
“ his anceílors, when the Athenians íhall become 
“  wifer,”

And, indeed, in a very little time their own experi- 
en<;e informed them, what an excellent govcrnor, and

Yol. V. D  what
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what a patrón of juftice and v<rtue. they-had loft, 
Then they decreed him a ftatue of brafs, and ardar. 
edhisbones to be buried honourably at rthe publie 
charee. Á s to his accufers, Agnonides. was coa- 
demned and put to death: the two others. Epicurus 
and Demophilus, fled the city for.fear; but his fon 
«netthem, and took his revenge upon them. But not- 
withftandihg this a&ion Phocus was m other refpe&s 
a man of a worthlefs charafter. He wasralove with 
a c'rrl who had been fold to one of thofe whofe infa. 
mous praítice it  is to buy and fell yoang women; and 
happening one day to hear Theoáorus- the Atheift 
maintain this arguroent in the Lyceum* u I f  it be 
« no íhame for a man to redeem his fiiend, it is no 
« more íhameful for him to redeem his m i í l r e f s h e  
was highly pleafed with a reafoning fo favourable to 
his paffion, and imtnediateiy went aad rekaied his 
miftrefs *. _

Thefe proceedings againft Phoeíon rnadc the Gre- 
clans refled upon the fate of Sócrates f  ; their cafes 
were exaétly parallel, and bofch proved equally unfor- 
tunate to the Athenians.

* We find in the ancient comedy, thatit wasacommoa pra&ice 
among the young men of Athens to chufe theirnriftreíTesout of 
the íhops of thofe merchants, and make them free in order to 
marry them.

f  éocratei was pntto death eighty-two years befóte.
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C A T O  "THE Y O Ü N G E R i

THE houfe of Cato origínally dernred its luftre 
and glory from bis gr eat-gran dfather Cato $ 

One who by his virtue gainéd a very great reputation 
and authority artiong the Romans, as we have wtit- 
ten in Kls life.

This Cato was, by the Iofs of both his parents, 
lcft an orphan, together with his brother Carpió, and 
his fiíler Porcia :; Sefvilia * alio was his fifí er by the 
mother’s fide; A l! thefe Hved together, -and were 
bred up in the houfe of Livius Druíus, their mothe-r’s 
brother, who at tHat tíme had a great íhare in the 
government; for he was very elóquent, remarkably 
virtuous, and in wifdotn not inferior to any of the 
Romans,

It is faid of Cató, thát even from his infaticy, ia 
his fpeéch, his countenance, and ali his childiíh paf- 
times, he difcovered a Tefolute temper, unmoved by 
ány paffion, and conftantly firm and inflexible*

He would forcé himfelf, much be yon d the ftrength 
of his age, to 'gó througk with whatever he under-

* Servilla was- nót bis only fifter by the mother’s fide; he 
had three of thenn One was the mother of Brutus who hilkd 
Cafar. Anothcr was m arrie d to Lucullus, and tbé th ird to ju 
ntas Silan̂ s. Caspio was likewife bis half brother by the mo* 
thex’s fide*
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took. He was rough and fevere toward them thát 
flattered him ; but yet more ftubborn and untra&able 
to thofe who threatened him* He was very hardly 
moved to laughter; and was raiely feen to fmile ; 
not quickly or eafily provoked to anger; but if once 
incenfed, he was with difficulty pacined.

WJien he began to learn, he proved dull, and flow 
to apprehend ; but what he once conceived, he very 
faithfully retained. And indeed men of quick ap- 
prehenfions have not ufually the beft memories; but 
thofe who receive things with moft pains and diffi
culty, remember them with moft exa&nefs; for ev'ery 
new tliing that is learned, feems tó mate fome new 
ímpreffion upon the mind. Henee the ¡tiflexibility of 
Cato*s difpofition made it the more difficult for him 
to be taught; for to learn is to íuffer an alteratíon j 
and thofe are moft eafily wrought upon, who have 
leaft ftrength to refift. Henee ybung men are foóner 
perfuaded than they who are more in years, and fíck 
men than fuch as are in health; and in general* 
aflent is moft eafily obtained from thofe whofe minds 
are leaft able to find doubts and difficulties in what- 
ever is prefented to them. Yet Cato (they fay) was 
tery obedient to his fehoolmaíler, and would do whát- 
ever he was commanded ; but he would alio aík the 
reafon, and inquire the caufe of every thiñg : and in
deed his fehoolmaíler was a very good natured man, 
more ready to inftrud than puniíh $ his ñame was 
5arpedo*

When Cato was a child, the allíes of the Romans 
fued to be made citizens of Rome. Popedius Silo, 
one of their deputies, a brave foldier, and a man of 
great authority, who had con traite d a friendíhip 
with Drufiis, lodged at his houfe for feveral days; 
in which time being grown familiar with the chil- 
dren, ** WelV* faid he to thetn, “  will yon intreat 
"  your únele to befriend us m our bufinefs V* Caepiev 
fmiling, feemed to confent; but Cato made no an- 
fwer, only he looked ftedfaftly and fiércely on the 
ftrangers: then faid Popedius, « And you, young 
41 man, what fay you to us ? Will not you, as well 
u as your brother, intercede with your únele in otir

“  hehalfí” '



& behalf?” - Cato ílrll xnade no reply, buí by bis 
filence and his countenance feemed to d<my their pe- 
tition; upoñ which Pope dios fnatched him up, and 
carried'him to the window, as-if hewóuld throwhim 
out; then hebid him confent, telling him, thatif he 
did not, he would ffing; him down; this he fpoke hr 
a haríher tone, holding his body out of the window, 
and ihakmg him feveral times. When Cato had fuf* 
fered this a good while, unmoyed and tmconrerned, - 
Popedius fetting him down, faid foftly to his friends, > 
lf What a bleííing is this child to Italy ? If he were a- 
w man, I believe we ihould not gain one vote among 
K the people.”  Another time, one; of his relations,. 
on his birth-day> invited Cato and fome other chil- 
dren to fupper, who diverting themfelves in a part of 
the houfe, were at play all togethery bpth the eider 
and the younger; their play was to a el thepleadíngs- 
before the judges, accufing one another, and carry* * 
ing away the condémned toprifon*. Among thefe ' 
a very beautiful child being found, and canried by a., 
bigger into prifon, criéd out to Cato; who preíendy 
ran to the door,; and tlirufting away thofe who ftood 
there as a guará, took out the boy, and went hornee 
in great anger, followéd by ali bis companions.

Cato at length grew lo famous among them, that 
when Sylla defígned to exhibít the game of young 
men encereiíing on horíeback, whfch - they called thsr 
Trojan csurfî  andhaving gót togetherall the yóuth 
of quality, appointed twó for their leaders ; one df 
them they accepted for his mother*s fake, he being - 
the fon of MeteUa the wrfe of Sylla; bút for the 
other, who was Sextus, the nephew ofPompey, they 
would not be led by hhn, ñor exercifed under him | 
and when Syllá-a&edr “  whoin -they would ha ve í”

* f lu s  play hdtre, Childrens' plays are ge*
Berally formedüpon füchL ideas as are moítfamiliar te thcrri. For 
this reafon the childrcti at Rdmeufeaüya¿tedj in their plays ei- 
ther the- triáis before the magiflfetesr the commaitd of arañes, 
Uiumphs, or emperors. W e rea# in- Suetonius, that Ñero 
eommanded his fon-inda wy-Ruftnus Crifpiiius tHe ían of Poppaea, 
a child, ti' be thtown irfto the lea, quia ferdatar ducatut et ¡pipería 
hiere, That princetook the chthf s Iboits to - be UuEcaticns of -
h» ambitioau> D 3
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they all cried out, Cato; and Sextus willingly yielj. 
ed the honour to him as the more worthy perfon.

Sylla, having had a friendíhip with their father* 
would often fend for Cato“ and his brother, and talle 
familiarly with them; a favour whichhe íHowed to 
very few» hy reafoñ of the great power and high 
ftation to which he had rifen. Sarpedo, coníidering 
the advantage of this, as well for the honour as the: 
fafety of his feholars, often carrred Cato to wait 
upon Sylla at his houfe, which* Fon the multitude of 
thofe that were flain and tormented there, looked like 
a place of execution. Cato was then about fourteen 
years oíd; and feeing the heads of great men brought. 
thither, and obferving the íecret fighs of thofe who 
were prefent, he aíked his fehooímafter, 44 Why does 
“  nobody kill this man ?”  “  Becaufe,”  faid he,
44 they fear him, child, more than they hate hirn/*
“  Why then,** replied Cato, 44 do you not give me 

. 44 a fword, that I may ftab him, and free m j  coun- 
try from this flavery ?” Sarpedo hearing this,’ and 

at the fame time feeing his countenance full of anger 
and fury, was greatly terrified, and took care from 
that tíme to watch him ílriftly, left he ilion!d under- 
take any defperate attempt.

Whirle he was yet very yotmg, to fome that aíked 
him, 44 W’hom he íoved beft ?’* He anfwered, 44 His 
44 brother/'* And being aíkedj 44 Whom next ?” he 
replied, 44 His brother,”  again. So likewife thé third 
time, and ftill continued to give the fame anfwer, til! 
they ltft oíF aíking him any further. As- he grew 
np, this love to his brother increafed; for when he 
was about twenty years oíd, he never íupped, never 
went out of town, ñor into the forum, without Cse* 
pió ; but when his brother made ufe'of ointments and 
perfumes, thefe Cato rej,e£ted. And he was,. in the 
whole courfe of his Ufe very regular and auftere-; 
fo that when Caepio was admired for his moderatioa 
and temperance, he would acknowledge, that mdeed 
he might be accounted fuch, in refpeíf of fome other 
men-; 44 but (faid he), when I compare myfelf wit& 
44 Cato* methinks I differ not at all from. Síppius,”  
une at that time notorious for eífeminacy and luxury.

' Cato
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C a to , b e m g  in acle o n e o f  A p o llo 's  príefts* c h a n g e d  
his b a b ita tio n , .to o k  b is  p ortton  o f  th e p atern a l inhe- 
rítance, an d  begatii to  l i r e  yet. m ore fe v e re ly  than be
fare. H a v ín g  g a in e d  an  in tím ate  acq u ain tan ce  w i t t  
A n tip a te r  the S to ic  p h ilo fo p h e r, he bent h im íe lf  chieH y 
to the ftu d y  o f  m o r a l p h ilo ío p h y  an d  p o lin es.

H e  w as c a rr ie d , as it  w e re , h y  a  k in d  o f  infpiration  
and d ivin e rm p u líe, to  e y e ry  vrrtu e ; b u t h e w as m oft 
hiclined to  th a t fe y e re  an d  in flexib le fort o f  juíH ce,. 
w hich is n o t to  b e  w r o u g h t  a p o n  b y  fa v o u r  or com - 
pafEon * ,  H e  ftu d ied  a lio  the art o f  fp e ak in g  ín p ub- 
He ; fo r  h e  th o u g h t, th a t as a  m U itary fo rcé  o u g h t 
to be m ain tam ed  in a  g re a t c ity , fo  the fa c u lty  o f  
contending an d  d ífp u tm g  íh ou ld  m ake a p a rt o f  po- 
litica l p h ilo fo p h y . B u t  he w o u ld  n e v e r  recite his- 
fpeeches b efore e o m p a n y  j ñ o r  w as h e ev er heard to- 
d e c la im ; a n d  to  on e o f  his .com panions w h o  told 'h im ,.

* Cicero in his oiation for Murena taxes Cato for his inflexible 
feverity, but at the íame time endeavours to exude him. ** Whaf- 
« ever,”  iáys he, “  is worthy and vahiable in that great man
* is genuine, and natural to him ;f his deítéls are ewing to1 his 
« mafters, by whoíe great karning and authority he was cap- 
w tivated, and by whom he was taught that the wiíé man grant» 
u ed nothing to favour, iiever pardoned a fault; that the weak 
"  and foolífh ©nly were touched with compafííon, and that it is-

not for a man to íutfer himíelf to be moüiJkd- and appcafed* 
M The publícaos, feid they, come and afU ib me favour oí yon 
H do not you k tyo u f gopd*nature gain upon you. The niiíerafcfe 
H and diftreíTed throw theinfelves at your feet; y u wili be a- 

knave and a viilain if your eompaflion prompts you to grant- 
M them the leaft re lie f. Some one may confefs that he has com- 
“  rnitted a fault, and is come to aík your pardon ; it will be a fio» 

in you to pardon him. This is the doctrine Cato foliowcd, nofc 
"  as a que ilion to difpute upon, but as a rule for his condudt m 
w life.”  To this Cicero oppofes the fentiments of other phil-o- 
fophers* efpecially Añílotle and Plato, who taught. that “  kind- 
M neis dees fometimes prevail in the minds of the wife; that it
* is the property of a good man to be compaífionate; that, lince 
u all faults are not tqual, the punilhments ought to be Ín pro- 
u portion; that the man of a hrrn unfbaken mind knows how 
“  to forgive upon occafion, and, if íometimes he fáll into a
* paflion, he can at otiiers Be appeafed and mollified.'* Thsn 
he adds,. u If fortune had placed Cato under the inftitution ef 
K fuch maílers, he would not have Been a better man ; he would 
M not have been more vaiiant, juft, or températe; that is im- 
“  po (Tibie : but he would have be en more inciined to miídneik 
w and lentty,**
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that ^men blamed his filence,”  he replied* 4< Solef 
« them, vf they donotUame my life ; Iwillthenbe- 
« gin to fpeak, when I think l can fay fomething ihat 
« ought not to be kept in filence/>

There was a great hall called Porcia, which had 
been burlt by the eider Cato during his cenforíhip j. 
here the tribunes of the people ufed to hold their 
court; and, becaufe a certain pillar feemed to ftand* 
inconveniéntly for their benches,.they refolved either 
to remove it further, or to take it entirely away.. 
This bufmefs firíl drew Cato into the forum, though 
mnch againft his will: For he oppofed the deter- 
mination of the tribunes, and at the fame time gave 
an admirable fpecimen beth.of his courage and* his 
eloquence. His fpeech Had nothing in it juvenile or 
affe&ed, but was rough, vehement, and full of.fenfe;* 
bebdes, he had a certain grace in fpeaking which 
charmed the ear, and agreed well with the ihortnefs 
of his fentences, and ibmething of mirth and raillery 
mingled with the gravity o f his temper, which was- 
not unpleafant to his anditors. His volee was full, 
íounding, and fuílieicnt to be heard by fo great a 
multitudes Hisvigour andílrength of body was in- 
defatigabk ; for he could fpeak a whole day without 
beíng weary.

When he had carried this caufe, he betook himfelf. 
again to his íludy and retirement, where he aecuf- 
tomed his body to labour and violent exerctíe. H e1 
ufed to go bareheaded both in hot and coid weather, 
and travel always onfoot in every feafon of the y ear.. 
When he. went abroad witli any of his friends, though 
they were on horfeback and he on foot, yet he would 
keep up with them, and, jpiñing fométimes with one 
and íoroetimes with another, would diícouríe with 
them on the way. In* íicknefs, his patience and abítî  
ranee were admirable. Once when he had, ai* agüe, 
he reraained alone the whole day,afid would fuffer 
nobody to fee him till he recovered, and found the 
,fit was entirely gone.

 ̂ Atfupper, when tur threw dice fo r. the choice of ‘ 
tue mofles, and loft,. thoughj the company neverthe-

lefs
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}efs offered hin^his choice, he always refufed, fáying, 
« Venus forbíds .

A t íirft lie ufed to drink ©nly once after fupper, and 
then go away ; but afterwards he liked to drink free- 
ly, fo that oftentimes he would continué at table till 
morning. This his friends excufed, becaufe the pub- 
lie affairs emploved him all-day, and he, being defi- 
rous of knowledge, paífed the night at table in the 
converfation of philofophers. Henee when one Mem- 
mius íhid in compañy, that Cato fpent whole nights 
in drinking; “  But you eannotfay,”  replied Cicero, 
« that he fpends whole days in playing.”

Cato eíieemed the cuftoms and manners of men at 
that time fo córrupt, and a reformation in them fo 
neceflary, that he thought it requMte in many things 
to go contrary to the ordinary way of the world. 
Wherefore, feeing that a rlch purple was the oolour 
moft in fafhion, he would always wear black. He 
often, after he had dined, went out of doors without 
éither fhoes or co at; not that he fought any reputa- 
don from fuch peculiar! ties ; but he was willing to 
accuftom himíelf' to be aíhamed only of what was 
really íhameful, and to defpife all other forts of dif- 
grace. f

The eílate of one Cato, hiscoufmgerman, (whích 
was worth a hundred talents), falling to him, he 
turned it all into ready money, which he keptbyhim 
for any of his friends that fhould happen to want, to 
whom he would lend it without intereíl; and, to ferve 
fome of them, he fuffered his own land and his llaves 
to be morfcgaged to the public treafury,

When he thought Tiimfelf of an age fit to marryv 
having never before known any woman, he-was con- 
tradled to Eepida, who^had before been contradted to 
Metellus Scipio ; butj he having quitted her, the con
tradi was diífolved, and íhe at liberty. Yet Scipio, 
afterwards repenting of it, did all he could to regala

* The moft favourable caft upon the dice was called Vmvs; to 
which Horace alludcs, Od. vii. lib. Z,

— ígj/cm Venus arbitrum 
DiCit bihendt £
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her, before the marriagewith Cato was completed, la 
which defign he fucceeded. A t this Cato was very 
jrmch incenfed, and refolved to go to law about it; 
but bis friends perfuaded him to the contrary. How- 
ever, iníligated by his pallzon and the impetuofity of 
youth, he wrote lome iatebícs againft Scipio, which 
had ali the wit and finiré of Archilochus, without his 
obfcenity and fcurrility. After this he married Attilia 
the daughter of Soranus, who was the firít, but not 
the only woman he ever knew, in this beíng lefs 
happy than Laelius, the friend of Scipio, who in the 
whole courfe of fo long a life nsver knew but on̂  
womán.

In the war made by the- rebellion of the llaves, 
(which was named from Spartacus their ringleader), 
Gellius was general; and Cato went a volunteer for 
the fake of his brother Caspio, who was a tribune in 
that army* But Cato could not fand fuch an oppor- 
tunity as he defíred of exercifmg his courage, by rea- 
fon of the Í11 conduít of the general; however, amidft 
the corruption and luxury of that army, He fiiowed 
fuch a love of difcipline, fo much bravery upon occa- 
fion* and fo much wifdom in his whole' condmfl, that 
it appeared he would not be any way inferior to the 
eider Cato: Whereupon Gellius offered him great 
rewards, and would ha ve decreed him confiderabh 
honours | which he refufed, faying he had done no 
thing that deferved them ; and this made him be 
thought a man of a very fingular humour.

A  law having beeñ paffifd, that the candidatos who 
ftood for any office íhould not have prorrjpters to tell 
them the ñames of the citizens, Cato, when he fued 
to be elé&ed military tribune, was the only man that 
obeyed that law; for he took great pains to falüte 
thofe he met, and cali them by their ñames. Yet for 
thefe things he was envied, even by thofe who praifed 
him ; for the more they confidered thé excellency of 
wrhat he did, the more they wrere grieved at the diffi* 
eulty they found in doing the like¿

Being choíen military tribune, he was fertt mtój 
Macedonia to Rubrius, who was praetor there. It is 
luid,, that his wzfe íhowing much concern, añd weep-

ing:
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i®g at his departure, Munatius, one of Catóos friends, 
faid to her, u Do not tro ubi e yourfelf, Atilia, I will 
<< take care to keqphim fafe for you « Aye, byall

means,77 replied Cato. When they.had gone one 
day?s journey together; “  Well,75 faid he to Muna- 
tius, “  that you may be fure to keep yourpromife to 
« Atilia, you=muftnatleavemedaynornighti77 and 
then he ordered two beds to be made in his own 
cjiamber, that Munatius might lie there; fo that 
Cato feemed by way of jeft rather to keep and guard 
him. There went with him fifteen llaves, two free ri
men, and four of his friends; thefe rodé on horfe* 
back, but Cato always went on foot, yet he kept up 
with them, and converfed with them by turns on the 
way*

When he carne to the army, which coníifled of ma- 
ny legtons, the general:gave him the command of one.; 
but Cato looked upon it as a thing of fmall impor- 
tance, and not a fufficient objeét of his ambition, to 
make his own perfonal valour appear oníy ; therefore 
he aimed at making his foldierslike himfelf. In exe- 
cuting this defign, he did not lofe the rever,ence due 
to his command, but joined reafon to his authority; 
for he inftruded them in every partof their duty, and 
beftowed rewards or punifiunents on all ac.eoFding to 
their deferí. A t length his men were fo well dif- 
ciplined, that It was hard to fay, whether they were 
more peaceable or more warlike; more valiant or 
more ju íl: they were dreadful to their enemies, and 
courteous to their companions ; fearful to do wrong, 
and eager to gain honour. Thus Cato, though he 
never fought, yet eaíily acquired glory and reputa- 
don, and was highly.efteemed by all men, but entíre- 
ly beloved by the íbldiers. Whatever he commánded 
to be done, he himfelf took part in performing. In 
his apparel, his díet, and manner of marphing, he 
was more di ke a common fpldier than an oflScerbut 
in virtue, courage, and wifdom, ¡he far exceeded all 
that had the ñame of eommanders* By thefe means 
he infenfiby mude himfelf beloved, and: was therefore 
the more willingly fóllowed;. for the true love of 
virtue ¡s in all men prod^ced byithtlore and rgfpeft



they bear to him that teaches it; and they, wh«
praife good men without loving them, only pay re- 
fpeft to their reputation without admiring or imitat- 
ing their virtue.

A t that time there lived in Pergamus one Atheno. 
dorus, íurnamed Cordylio, a man deeply íkilled in the 
Stoic philofophy, who was now grown oíd,, and had 
always obftinately refufed the friendfhip and acquain- 
tance of princes and great men. Cato, hearing this, 
imagined he íhould not bp able to prevail with him 
by fending or writing ; and, being by the laws allow- 
ed two months abfence from the army, herefolvedto 
go into Aíia to Athenodorus, trufting tohis own vir
tue for obtatning the prey that he went in queft of, 
When Cato had difcourfed with him, and perfuaded 
him to quit his former refolutions, he returned, and 
brought him to the army, as joyful and as proud of 
this fuccefs, as if he had performed fome heroic ex- 
ploit, greater than thofe of Pompey or Luculius, 
who were at that time fubduing fo manynations and 
kingdoms.

While Cato was yet in the army, his brother, being 
on a journey toward Afia, fell fick at -düinus in Thrace, 
and immediately difpatched letters to him. The fea 
was very rough, and no large veffel to be'had ; yet 
Cate, getting into a little paífage-boat with only two 
of his friends and three fervants, fet fail-from Theffa- 
lonica; and, having very narrowly efcaped drowning, 
he arríved at iEnus juft after Caepio expired. Upon 
this occafioñ Cato íhowed himfelf more a fond bro
ther than a philofopher, not only in his tears and la- 
mentation, in his embracing the dead body, and in 
all ihe other figns of the moft violent grief, but alfo 
in the extravagant expences of the funeral, wherein a 
vaft quantity of rich perfumes and coftly garments 
were burnt with the corpfe; befides, he ere&ed, in 
the forum of the .ffinians, a monumentof Thafian 
marble, which coft eight talents. This fome blaiñed, 
as not fuiting with Cato’s ufual moderation in other 
things; but they did not confider, that thongh he 
were ñedfaft and firm, and not to be moved by plea- 
fu-re, fear, or fond intreaties, yet he was full of nata-
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ral tendernefs and affetfáon. Several of the cides and 
eovernors of the country fent him man y prefents to 
honour the funerals of his brother; but he took none 
of their money ; only the perfumes and ornaments he 
received, paying the prlce of them. Afterwards, when 
the eftate carne to be divided between him and Cae- 
pio’s daughter, he brought none of the funeral char
les to her account, but placed them all to his own. 
Notwithílanding which, acertain writer has afRrm- 
e¿# that he caufed his brother’s aíhes to be pafíed 
through a heve, in arder to find the gold that was 
melted down. But furely thút authór imagined, that 
his writings as well as his a&ións íhouldnever be fub- 
je¿l to examination. ^

The time of Catóos íervice in the army being ex- 
pired, he was honoured at his. departure, not only 
with ordinary vows and prayers for his fafety, ñor 
merely with the applaúfes of the army, but withnum- 
berlefs tears and embraces,’ the foldiers fpreading their 
garments at his feet, and kiíilng his hand as he paf- 
fed; an honour which the Romans of that age íhow- 
ed to very few of their generáis.

Having left the army, he refolved, beforé he re- 
turned home, and applied himfelf to the management 
of ftate affairs, to travel over Afia, and there obferve 
the manners, the cuftoms, and the ftrength of every 
provínce. He was alfo willing tó gratify the impor- 
tunity of Deiotarus king of Galatia, who, having had 
great familiarityjmd friendíhip with his father, ear- 
neftly ínvited him thither. He ordered his journies 
in this manner: Early in the morning he fent out his 
baker and his cook towards the place where he de- 
figned to lodge the next night: thefe went civilly and 
quietly into the town, in which, if  there happened to 
be no friend ñor acquaintance of Cato or his family, 
tliey provided for him in an inn, giving no trouble to 
any one; but, if there were no inn, they went to the 
magiftrates, and defired them to help them to lodg- 
ings, and were always fatisfied with what was allot- 
ted to them. His fervánts behaving thus modeftly

*  Me&ning Jrilius Cseíar in his Antkat^,
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-towards the magíílrates, without ckmouring and 
threatening, were often not crcdited, and therefore 

, enttrely difregarded, fo that Cato many times arriv- 
ed before any thing was províded for him : And in* 
deed he himiW*, when he appeared, was often ílight- 
ed and defpifed ; for, fitting filent ón his baggage, 
he was looked npon as a coat^mptible mean-fpirited 
man. Therefore he would fometimes cali the magi- 
íírates together, and fay, “  Ye wretches, k y  afide 
« this inhofpitable humour; you will not always 
« meet with Cutos; therefore let your civility leave 
4i no room for thofe roen to íliow their power, who 

defire but a pretence to take from you by forcé 
*cí what you give with fuch relnctaace.”

While he travelled in this manner, a pleafant ac- 
-cident befel him in Syria. As he was going into An- 
tioch, he faw a great multitude of people without 
the gates, ranked in order on either fide the way $ the 
young men on one hand fíood in their cloaks, the 
children decently dreífed on the other; there were 
others befides with crowns on their heads and in white 
garments; thefe were the priefts and magíílrates. Ca
to, not doubting but all this was to do him honour, 
and deugned for his reception* began to be angry 
with his fervants that were fent before for fuffering it 
to be done ; then, making his friends alight, he walk- 
ed along with them on foot. As foon as he carne near 
the gate, an elderly man, who regúlated all thefe ce- 
remonies, with a ftafF and a crown in his hand, carne 
np to Cato, and, without falutíng him, afked him, 
4í Where he had left Demetrius, and how foon he 
** thought he would be there r”  This Demetrius was 
Pompey’s freedman; and, by all thofe who hoped for 
any favour from Pompe y, he was highly honoured, 
not for his own defert, but for his great power with 
his mafter. Upon this Cato’s friends buril into fuch 
a fit of laughter, that they could not reftrain them- 
felves while they paífed through the croud; he him- 
lelf, much out of countenance, cried, u O unhappy 

city!” and faid no more; yet afterwards he uíed 
to tell this ftory himfelf, and laugh at it.

Pompey likewife after that made the people aíham-
ed
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ed of their ignorante and folly; for Cato, in hb* 
journey to Epheíus, went to pay his refpeíts to him - 
who was the eider man, was in higher rank and re- 
putatíon, and at that time general of a great army. 
Yet Pompey would not receive him fitting, but, as 
ibón as he faw him» rofe up, and going to meet him 
as the molí honourable perlón, gave him his hand, 
and embraced him very kindly. Hefaid many things 
alfo in commendatíon of Cato’s virtue, while he was 
prefent, and ftill inore when he was going away. So 
that now all mea began to refpeét Cato, and admire 
him for the fame things, for which they defpifed him 
before, being now convineed of the rnildnefs of his 
iemper, and the greatnefs of his fpirit: For the civi- 
11 ty, that Pompey himfelf íhowed him, appeared to  ̂
come from one that rather honoured than loved him. 
And it was cbferved, that he paid great refpeít to 
Cato while be was with him, but was very glad when-* 
he was gene; for* when other young men carne to 
fee him, he ufually importuned and intreated them 
to continué with him ; yet he did not at all invite 
Cato to ftay, but, as if hé were under fome reftraint 
in his prefence, he very,willingl^ d-iímiíTéd him. How- 
ever, to Cato alone, of all thofe who went to Rome, . 
he recommended his chlldren and his wife, who was 
indeed a relation of Cate.

After this all the cities, thfough which he pafíed» 
ftrove to outdo each other in fbowing him refpeft and 
hononr. When they invíted him to magnificent en- 
tertainments, he defired his fríen ds to be prefent, and 
take care of him, left he íhould make good what was 
faid by Curio, who, though he were his familiar 
friend, yet difliking the aufterity of bis temper, aíked 
him one day, u If, when he left the army, he de- 
“ figned to fee Alia?”  and Cato anfwering, u Yes,
“ by all means;”  “  You do web,”  replied Curie.
“  and I hope you will return thence a little more 
*  foftened and civilized.”  Thofe were his words.

Deiotarus, being now ari oíd man, had fent for 
Cato, with a defign to recommend his children and 
family to his proteélion ; and, as foon as he carne, 
brought himvariety of preferís/which he preííed and
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íntreated him to accept. This fo dífpleafed Cato, 
that, though he carne iri the evening, he ftaid only 
that night, and went away ai the third hour the next 
morning. After he was gone one day’s journey, he 
f'ound at Peffinus a greater number of prefents pro- 
vided for him there, and alfo letters from Deiotarus, 
intreating him to receive them; « A t leaft,”  faid he, 
« permit your friends to take them, who deferve well

at your hands, and your owneftate is not fufficient 
« for you to reward them according to tbeir merits.” 
Notwithftanding which he would not fuffer it, though 
he faw fome of them very willing to receivé the gifts, 
and ready to complain of his fe veri ty $ t>ut he told 
them, ”  that at this rate corruption would never 
“ want a pretence; and, as for his friends* they 
“ íhould (haré with him ín whatever he could get 
u juflly and honeftlyaccordingly he returned the 
prefents to Deiotarus.

When he took íhíp for Brundufium, his friends 
would have perfuaded him to put his brother’s afhes 
into another veífel; but he faid, M he would fooner 
u part with his life than with them and fo he fet 
fail. It is faid the veífel in which he was happened * 
ío be in great danger, though all the reft had a fafe 
and eafy paíTage.

After he was returned to Rome, he fpent his time 
for the moft part either at Rome in converfaíion with 
Athenodorus, or at the forum in the fervice of his 
friends. When he was of age to fue for the office of 
quceílor f , he would not put up for it, till he had per- 
fcftly ftudied the laws concerning it, and diligently 
¡nquired of experienced men the duty and authority 
belonging to it. Being thus inftru&ed, as foon as he 
carne into the office, he made a great reformatíon 
among the clerks and under-officers of the treafüry;

* Plutarch adds the word happened to intímate, that he did not- 
ghTe into the fuperñition of thofe who believe it dangerous to have 
a corpfe on board, betaufe it always raíles (tormy weather, and 
endangers the fhip. It was from that fear that Catóos friends ad- 
vired him to put his brother’s afhes on boatd fome othet veílel.

t  office might be íijed for at the age of twenty-four oí1 
ttye&ty-fiveyeais.

For
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For theíe officers being well verfed in the records and 
methods of the office, iiito which new quseftors con- 
tinually face Ceded, who from their ignoran ce' and 
unfhiifulnefs \sreré fit only to learn, and not able to 
xnanage the buílnels, had taken to themfelves all the 
power, and were in effeét the treafurers, till Cato, ap- 
plying himfelf diligently to' the work, had not only 
the title-and honour of a quaeftor, but a thorough 
underílanding of whatever belonged to the office: So 
that he ufed the clerks and under-offieers like fer- 
vants, as they were, reprimanding them that were 
corrupt, and mftrueting thofe thát were ignorante 
However, the y being* very bold and iníblent, flatter- 
ed the other quseílors hitf colleagues, and by their 
jneans made greatoppofítion againft Cato. But, ha- 
ring difcovered that the chief of them h-ad been guib 
ty of a fraud in the* drvifiün of ait eífate, he turned 
him out of the treafury. ,A fecond he profeeuted for 
forging a wi-ll. Lutatíus Catulus, who was at that time 
ceníbr, a man very conílderable for his office, but 
more for his virtue, being eminent above all the Ro- 
mans of that age for his temperance and integrity, 
undertook His defencc, though ffie was an intímate 
acquaintance of Cate, and mueh comménded his way 
©f living. Catulus, perceivihg he eould not bring eff 
his cÜent if he ftood a fair trial, had retoíirfe to 
prayers and intreaties ; but Cató wemld not fuíFer him 
to proceed in this manner; and, when he contimied 
ftill importúnate, Cato faid, u It would be a great 
“ "difgrace to yon,' Catulus,' who are cenícr, and 
“ have the infpe&ieñ of our lives, to be turnéd out 
u of this place by my li<Etors.”  Catulus looked at him 
as if he would have made fome anfwer ; however, he 
faid nothitxg; and either thróugh anger or íhame 
went away íilent, and greatly difcompofed. Never- 
theleís the man was not ccnderftned; fot, the votes 
that acquitted him being but one in number lefs than 
thofe that condemned him, Catulus fent to Marcas 
Lóllius, one o f Catóos colleagues, who was abfent by 
reafon of íicknefs, intreating him to come and affift 
liisclient: Lollius therefore was brought inte g>»rt
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in a litter, and gave his vote alfo for acqtiíttíng the 
man. Yet Cato never after made ufe of that clerk,. 
ñor ever paid him his falary, ñor would he make any 
account of that vote of LoUius. Having thus hum* 
bled the clerks* and brought them to be under com. 
mand, he made ufe of the books and reglfters as he 
thought fit, and in a little while reridered the trea- 
fury-chamber more honourable than thefenatediüufe; 
and it was generally faid, that Cato had made the 
office of quxftor equal in drgnity to that of conful 
When he foundthat there were many debts of long 
ftanding dne to the fíate, and thát the ftate alfo was 
in debt to many prívate perfons, he took care that; 
the publíc might neither do ñor fuffier wrong; for he 
feverely and pun&ually exaáled what was due to the: 
treafury, but as freely and fpeedily paid all thofe to 
whom ít was indebted. This made the people much 
xeverence Cato, when they faw thofe obliged to pay, 
who thought to have defrauded the public, and o- 
thers receiving all their due, whó defpaíred of getting; 
any thing. And whereas thofe who brought falfe 
bilis, and pretended orders of fenate* cottld formerly 
dirough intereft or intreaty get them: accepted, Cato* 
would never be fo impofed upon; and, a. certa in or-* 
der being queílioned whether it had paíTed the fenatej 
he would not believe a great many witneffes that at> 
tefted it, ñor did admit of it, till the confuís carne; 
and affirmed it upon oathv 

There were at thát time a great many whom Syll& 
had made ufe of as his execúrioners in the laíl pro- 
fcription, and to whom he had for that fervice given 
twelve thoufand drachmas apiece: thefe men were 
univerfally hated as deteflable wretches, but no one 
had the courage to profecute them. Cato, however,, 
called every one to account who had thus gotten the 
public money, which he obliged them to redore; and; 
at the fame titne upbraided them with a jufl fe veri ty 
and indignation for their, cruel and-impiousaétions*. 
When this was done, they were immediately aecufed; 
• f  murder; and being already prejudged as guilty¿ 
they were foon condemned, and accordingly fuffered. 
At, this all the people rejciced, loohing on it as the
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total extinción of the tyranny, and imagining that: 
in the 'death of thefe men they faw the punifhmeni 
of Sylla himfelf.

Cato’s affiduity alfa, and indefatigable dilígence, 
won very much upón the people; for he always carne 
firft of any of his eolleagues to the treafury, and went 
away the laft. He never miffed any áffembly of the 
people, or fitting of the fenate; where he always 
took care ftriíÜy to obferve thofe who lightly, or out 
of partiality t© particular perfons> voted for remit- 
ting, or giving away the fines and cuftoms that were 
due to the ftate. And at length having freed the 
cxchequer from informers, yet filíed it with treafúre, 
he made it appear, that the ftate might be rich with- 
©ut oppreffiñg the people.

A t firft this behaviour made him uneafy and dífâ  
greeable to fome of his eolleagues, but afterwards he 
was much béloved by them j for on him they caft the 
odium, when they could not gratify their friends with 
penfions out of the treafury, or give corrupt judg* 
ments in paffing their accounts; and when prefled by 
íbitors, they readily anfwered,44 It was impoífible to 
44 do any thing, unlefs Cató would confenu”

The laft day ó f his ¡office he was very honourably 
attended to his hóüfe by all the people ; but by the 
tray he was informed, that feveral perfons who had 
great familiarity and influence With Marcellus were. 
about him in the treafury, and eameftly urging him 
to pay a certaih fum out of the public revenue, as i£ 
it had been a debt* This Marcellus- liad been one o f 
Cato’s friends from his childhood, and was one of 
the beft of his eolleagues in this office but when a- 
lone, hé was eafily wrought upon by importunity,. 
and of his own inclinatiónTwas very ready to do any 
body a kindnefs. Wherefore Cato immediately turrr- 
ed back, and fímling that Marcellus had yielded to 
the requeft, he took the book and razed out that ar
ricie, Marcellus* ftanding by in filence. When he had ; 
done this, he brought Marcellus out of the court, 
and faw him fafe at hoiñe. And yet Marcellus nei-
ther then, ñor ever after, complained of him, but

always
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alwtiys coatinued hís frienáíKip and faniiliarity wlih . 
ÜTtl* t

Cato, after the expiration ofnis office of quaeftor, 
fúll kept a watchful eye upon tile treafury, and had 
hís fervants contmually minuting the proceeding* 
there; and he himfelf kept always by him certain 
books, which contained the accounts of the revenue 
from Sylla’s time to his own, for whieh he gave five 
talents;

He was aiways firíi inthefenate, and went out laíl;, 
and frequently, whilft the reft were ílowly affembling,. 
he would fit and read, holdirtg his gown before his- 
beok; ñor would he ever be out of townwhen the 
íenate was to meet. *

Pompey, and bis party, finding Cato could iiekhey • 
fee perfuaded ñor compelled to favour their unjuft de- - 
figns, contrived to keep him from frequenting the fe- 
nate fo much, by engaging him in büfiíiefs for his - 
friends, either in pleading their caufes, or arbitraring, 
iheir diíFerences. But- he- quickly difcovered their 
contri vanee, told all his acquaintance, that he would 
never meddle in any prívate bulinefs when the fenate 
was affembled ; fmee it was not for hononr or riches, , 
ri©r raíhly, or by chance, that he éngaged in the fer*- 
vice of .the pubíic, as ióme ofchers did, but becaufe it 
was ihe proper bufinefs of an hemeft man; and there- 
fore he thought himfelf obliged to be as at ten ti ve to ' 
the good of hís country, as a bee is to the preferva*  ̂
tion of her híve. To this end he took care to make ■: 
hís friends‘and correfpondents fend him the ediris, 
decrees, and judgments, that Jiaíled in any of thé 
provinces, and accounts of every thing confiderable 
that was done there.

Glodius, the íeditious orator, endeávourihgto raiíé • 
great commotions, and traducing the priefts and vef- 
tals to the people, (amortg whom Fabia, fifter to Te- 
renda, Cicero’s wife, was brought into great danger)y > 
Cato boldly oppofed him, and made him appear fo ; 
infamóos, that he was foreed to leave thé city $ and í 
when Cicero carne to thank him: fbr what he had 
done, w You mufl thank the commonwealth/^ faid í 

u for whofe fake alone it is that X do every thing*
Thus



Thus he gained a very great reputation; fp that a 
certain advócate in a caufe, where there was only 
one witnefs againft him, told thejudges, “  they ought 
“  not to rely upon a fingle witnefs, though it were 
« Cato hittifelf.”  And it was grown proverbial a- 
mong thé people, if any very unlikely and incredibie 
thing were afierted, to íay, « They would not be- 
« lieve it, though Cato himíelf íhould affirm it.”  
One day when a debauched man was talking in the 
fenate about frugality.; and temperance, Ammeus 
ñanding up, cried, M Who can endure this, to hear

you who feaftlike Crafíus, and build KkeLucullus, 
“ talk at the fame time like Cató P* Andc they who 
were wild and diíTolute in their manners, and yet af- 
fe&ed tofeem grave and fevere in their diícourfe, 
were in deriíion called Gatos*

A t firft, when his friends would have perfuaded 
him to ftand for the tribuneíhip, he declined it, think- 
ing that fo great a power and authority ought to b* 
employed like violent medicines, only in urgent ne- 
ceffity. Büt aft^rwards in vacation-time, as he was 
going, accompanied with his books and philofophers, 
to Lucania, where he had a pleafant feat, by the 
way they met a great many horfes, carriages, and at- 
tendants, which, he was informed, belonged to Me- 
tellus Nepos, who was going to Rome, to ofFer him- 
felf a candidate for the tribuneíhip. Hereupon Cato 
ftopped, and, after a little paufe, gave orders to re- 
turn back immediately : at which the company feem- 
ing to wonde.r; <e Do not you know, (faid he), how 
w dangerous of itfelf the madnefs of Metellus is ? 
u But now he comes affiíted with the counfel of 
“  Poitfpey, he will fall like lightning on the ftate, 
<( and bring ít tp utter ruin. This is no time there- 
(í fore for idlenefs and diverfion, but we muft go and 
M prevent this man in his défigns, or bravely die in 
{í defence of our liberty.”  Neverthelefs, by the per- 
fuaíion of his friends, he went firft to his xountry* 
houfe, where^he ítaid but a very little time, and then 
returned to town.

He arrived in the evening, and went the next morn- 
k g  to the forum, where he began to folieít for the

tribuneíhip*.
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tribuneíhlp, in oppofition to Metellus. The pcwer 
of this office confiñs ratlier in controlling than per. 
forming any bufinefs 5 for though all the reft of his 
colleagues íhould agree, yet if one tribune diffent-s,. 
his detiial is fufficient to put a ftop to the proceeding. 
Cato, at firft, had only a few friends that appeared 
for hím; but as foon as his defign was knpwn, all 
men of virtue, and all his aequalntance, took part 
with him, and earneílly exhorted him to proceed; 
for they looked upon him, not as one that defired a 
íavour of them, but as one who fcught to do a great 
kindnefs to his country, and to all good men; fince 
he who had many times refufed the fame office when 
he might have had it without trouble, now fought it 
with danger, that he might defend their liberty and 
their govemment. It is reported, that ib great a 
number flocked about him, that he was like to be 
ftifled amidft the prefs, and could fcarce get through 
the croud hito the forum. He was declarad tribune, 
with feveral others, among whom was Metellus.

When Cato was chofen into this office, having ob- 
ferved that the ele&ion of confuís was determined by 
bribes, he íliarply rebuked the people for this corrup- 
tion, andan the conclufion of his fpeech protefted,. 
he would accufe whoevef he íhould íind giving mo- 
ney* Yet he excepted Silanus, on account of bis al- 
liance with him ; for he had married Servilia, Cato’s 
fifter, fo that he did not profecute him; but Lucius 
Murena, who was chofen conful with Silanus, he ac- 
cufed of bribery. There was a law, that the party 
accufed might fet a guard upon his accufer, that he 
might not be unacquainted with any part of the evh 
dence that was to be brought againíl him. He that 
was appointed to watch Cato by Murena, at fí-rft fol- 
lowed and obferved him ftrldtly; but finding that he 
never aíted unfairly or clandeftinely, but that his 
whole procedure was candid, open, and juft, he was 
ftruck with admiration of his generofity and integri- 
ty ; fo that every moming when he met him, either 
ín the forum or at his houíe, and aíked him, “  If he 
u defigned to do any thing that day relatlng to the

M accu-
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a accufation í”  if Cato faid, c< No,”  he went away, 
freely relying on his word.

When the caufe was tried, Cicero, who was then 
conful, and defended Murena, fo wittily expofed Ca
to, and the Stoic philofophers, and their paradoxes, 
that he raifed great laughter in his judges. Where* 
upon Cato, fmiüng, faid to the flanders-by; « My 
« friends, we ha ve a very pleafant confuí.”  Murena 
was acquitted, and afterwards behaved towards Ca
to, not like a weak, paffionate, vindi&ive man, but, 
whílíl he was conful, took his advíce in the moft 
weighty affairs, and always continued to íhew him 
the greateft honour and refpeéh But this was to be 
aferibed not only to Murena’s prudence, but alfo to 
Cato’s humanity; for though he was terrible and fe- 
vere in the defence of juftice, in the fenate, and at 
the bar, yet he was very courteous and obliging to 
all men in prívate.

Before Cato took upon him the office of tribune, 
he affifted Cicero, at that time conful, in many im- 
portant and difficult affairs, but efpecially in putting 
the finifhing hand to what he had fo greatly and no- 
bly done in profecuting Catiline’s confpiracy. For 
Catiline had plotted the entire fubverfion and ruinof 
the Román fíate; but while he was contriving to raife 
feditions and wars, being detefted by Cicero, he was 
forced to fly the city. However, Lentulus and Ce- 
tliegus, and feveral others of the confpirators, blam- 
ing Catiline as one that was too timorous and caíu- 
tious for fuch defperate defigns, themfelves refolved to 
fet the whole city on fire, and utterly to ruin the 
empire of the world, by tumults at borne, and wars 
abroad. But the defign was difcovered ; and Cicero 
(as we have written in his life) brought the affairbe- 
fore the fenate. Silanus, who fpoke firíl, delivered 
his opinión, That the confpirators ought to fuffer 
** the fevereft puni f hme nt and was therein follow- 
ed by all that fpoke after him, till it carne to Cíefar, 
who was a man of great eloquence, and who look- 
ing upon all changes and commotions in the fíate as 
matter for him to work upon, defired rather to in- 
creafe than extinguifh thsm. Wherefore, ílanding
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np, he made a very humane and plaufíble fpeech, 
and faid, <s That thefe men ought not to fuffer be- 

fore they had béen t r i e d f o r  which reafon he 
moved that they might be kept in prifon. Thus was 
the opinión of the fenate almoft wholly changed by 
Cafar, they being very much afraid of the people, 
infomuch that Silanus retra&ed, and faid, “  He did, 
« not mean death, but imprifonment, for that was 
« the fe vete ií puniíhment a Román could fuíFer.,í 
Upon this they were alLinclined to the milder opi
nión ; when Cato ftanding up, began to fpeak with 
great vehemence and eloquence; blaming Silanus for 
changing hts opinión, and refle&ing on Cafar, who, 
he faid, <( under an appearance of popularity and 
« humanity, fought to ruin the cotnmonwealth, and 
** who endeavoured to terrify the fenate, when he 
« himfelf had moft reafon to fear; for he might 
« think himfelf happy, if he efcaped unpuniíhed or 
“  unfufpeíted, who thus openly and boldly dared to 
4t proteít the enemies of the ftate, who feemed to 
4i have no compailion for fo great and glorious an 
** empire, brought fo near its utter ruin, yet was full 
u of pity for thofe men, who had better never have 
u beeft born, and whofe death would deliver the com- 

monwealth from danger and deftru<5tion.,, This 
alone of-all Cato’s fpeeches, it is faid, was preferved; 
for Cicero the conful had difperfed about the fenate- 
houfe íeveral expert writers, whom he had taught to 
make certain figures, which in little and fhort ftrokes 
exprefied .a great many letters. Till that time the 
manner of writing by abbreviations had not been 
ufed, and then firft, as it is faid, the fouiídation of 
that art was laid. Cato’s opinión prevailed, and the 
fenate again changing their ientiments, decreed that 
the confpirators íhould be put to death.

Not to omit any of the leaft circumftances that may 
íhow Catóos temper, and contribute to the exad deli
nearon of his mind; it is reponed, that while Cafar 
and he were difputing very eameftly in this bufinefs, 
and the attention of the whole fenate was fíxed upon 
them, a little note was brought in to C afar; this 
Cato prefently declarad to be fufpicious $ and fome
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af the fenaters moved that it míght be read. Csefar 
accordingly delivered the letter to Cato, who ftood 
near him. Upon reading it, he difcovered it to be a 
very indecent letter from his íifter Servilia to Caefar, 
by whom íhe had been debauched, and whom íhe 
violently loved; upon which he thréw it to him 
again, crying, “  Take it, you fot ;”  and then went 
on with his difcüurfe. In íhort, it feems Cato had 
but ¡11 fortune in women; for this lady was ill fpo- 
ken of for her familiarity with Caefar; and another 
Servilia, Catóos fifter alfo, was yet more infamous; 
for being married to Lucullus, one of the greateíl 
men in Roine, and having broüght him a fon, íhe 
was afterwards divorced for incontinence. But what 
was worílof all, Cato’s pwn wife A  tilia was not free 
from the íame. fault; and after íhe had born him 
two children, he was forced to put her away for her 
¡11 conduft. After that he married Martia the daugh- 
ter of Philip, a woman of good réputation, and high- 
ly celebráted by the Romans. But fuch obfcurity 
attends this paflage of Cato’s life, that it may well 
be compared to an intricacy in the plot of a play, 
which is not eaíily to be unravelled.

It is thus related by Thrafeas, who refers to the 
authority of- Munatius, Cato’s friend and conftant 
companíon. Among the many that loved and ad- 
mired Cato, fome expreifed their efteem more ftrongly 
and publicíy than others : of thele was Quintus Hor- 
tenfius, a man of fignal worth and approved virtue ; 
whojdefired not only to live in friendíhip jtnd fami- 
liarity with Cato, but álfo to be United to his family, 
by fome alliance in marriage. He therefore fet him- 
felf to perfuade Gato, that his daughter Porcia, whq 
Wás aiready tUafp^díto Bibulus, and had born him 
two children, might heyWdielefs be gi ven to him, as 
a fruitful field, that he tniglit have children by her.
<f For (faid he), jhough this in the Opinión of men 
u may feem ftrange, yet it is hqnourable in natura, 
u andS. profitablefor tbepofclic, ,ibui awoman m ihi¡p 4 
ri prime of her yonth ihould not lie uíelf fs' till the 
#1 time of tjearing chi|dren is paíi; ;.unr, oa the other *■ 
“  fide, f e  c q n v e p e n t ^ | ^ 4 í # r d e n
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« and impoverifh one man, by bringmg htm to* 
»< many children. And by thus communicating the 
« women ainong worthy men, vilque woüld increafe, 
« and be díffufed tlirough their families; ánd the 

.<« commonwealth would be united and cemefited by 
« their alliances. Yet if  Bibülüs will nót part with 
4t his wife altogether, I will reftore her as foomasíhe 
« has brought me a child, by which I may be United 
« to both your families.”  Cató anfweréd, u That 
« he loved Hórtenfius véry well, and mueh approved 
« of uniting their houfés, buthe thought it very

ftrange to fpeák of máfrying his daughter, Who 
« was already efpouíed by ánóther.”  Thén Horten- 
fius changing his difcourfe, did nót ftick tó acknow* 
ledge, that it wás Cato’s own wife that he defired f 
for íhe was young and fruitful, ánd he had aiready 
children enow. Néither can it be íhoüght that Hor- 
tenfius did thís, as imagining that Cato did not lóve 
Martía ; for, it is faid, íhe was theñ with child. Gato 
perceiving his earnéft delire, did nót deny his requeft, 
but faid, “  that Philip» the father of Mar tía, otiglit 
u alfo to be confulted.”  Philip therefore béing fent 
for, carne, and, finding tHey wére agreéd, gavie his 
daughter Martia to Hórtenfius, in the pféfeúce of 
Cato, who himfelf alfo áffifted at the ceremóUy. Thís 
was done afterwárds; büt fiñce I Was fpeakingof the 
tromen, I thought fit to menúon it in this place.

Lentulus and the reft of the confpiratórs Wére put 
to death ; and Caefar having been ib fe ver el y reproach* 
ed and accufed in the fenate, bétoók himfelf to the 
people, and ílirred np the fnóft corrupt and diffolute 
-members óf the ftate to followhím. Cató, appre- 
Jieníive of what might eníue, perfuadéd the fenate to 
win over the poor and diforderly rabble, b y a  diftri- 
feution of corn, the charge of which aínounted iit the 
year to twelve hundréd arid fifty taíéiits. This libe- 

'íálity mánifeftly diffipáted the prefent dangér.
But Météllus, éoíhíhg into his óffiée ©f íribufte, be- 

^an to hold tumultuous áfíembliés, ahd had pfepared 
a decrée, that Pómpey thte Círéat-fliOUlá pítffefítíy be 

'éalled íntb Itály, with áll his fortes, to^préfetve the 
& b m  lite  d an ge r ̂ of Cátilfcc’s €b ítfp iríicy. This
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tos a fpecious pretence ; but the true deílgn was, to 
deliver the commonwealth into thehands oí Pompey, 
and to give him an abfolute power. Upon this the 
fenate was affembled. Cato did not attack Metellus 
with his uíual vehemenee, but fppke with’ great 
lenity and moderation; and at laft he deícended even 
to intreaty, and extolled the houfe of Metellus, as 
having always taken part with the nobility. A t this 
Metellus grew the more infolent, and defpiíing Cato, - 
as if he were afraid to oppofe him, let fall many auda- 
cioiis expreffions, openly threateping do what- 
« ever he pleafed 111 fpite of the fenate.”  Cato then - 
changed his countenance, his voice, and hislanguage;;  
and after many íharp expreffions, boldly concluded,
« That, while he liyech Bompey íhould never come 
h armed Wte qtyP’ The fenate thought that 
neither of tfaem had the perfed ufe of his reaíon, but 
that Metellus, was a<5hiated by a deteftable madnefs, . 
bent upon univerfal ruin and confufion, and Cato by 
an enthufiafm of yktue, ardendy contending fpr the 
prefervation of juílice; order, ,and the laws. After- 
wards, when the people were to give their votes 
upon this decree; MeteÜus beforehand took poffeífion 
c í  the forum, yyifch ^rmed men, ftrangers, gladiators, * 
and llaves, and aÚ thofe who in hopes of change 
followed Bompey, which was no l'mall part of the 
people 5" beíides, they had great affiitance from Cvelar, 
who was then prstor; The beft and chief men oí 
the city were no lefs offended at thefe proceedings 
than Cato ; bnt they feemed rather likely to fuffer 
withhim, than able tp affiít him* In the mean time, 
Cato’s whole family were in dreadful apprehenfion 
for him ; fome of his friends n îther ate ñor flept all 
the nighvcontínuing in great perplejuty. His wife 
and íifters alio hewailed and lamented him; but he 
himfelf, void of all fearand anxiety, comforted and 
encouraged thein by his diícourfe. After fupper he 
went to reft at hís ufual hqur, and was the next day 
waked out of a profound íleep by Minutius Thermus* 
one of his colleagues. As ibón a? he was up, the y 
íwo went together into the fomra, accompanied by 
yery few, but met by a great manyr -wko bid them
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have a care of themfelves, ,Cato, when he faw tfc* 
temple of Caftor and Pollux encompaífed with armed 
men, and tíie afcent to it guarded by gladiators, and 
Metellus and Caefar fitting together at the top, turrn 
ed to his friends, and faid, Behold that infolent 
u coward, who has raifed fuch a forcé againft one 
“  unarmed raked man and then he went on with 
Thermus. They who kept the paflages gave way to 
them, but would not let any body élfe pafs; ■ how- 
ever, Cato taking Minutius by the hand, with much 
difficulty puñed him through along with him. Then 
going dire&ly to Metellus and Caefar, he fat down 
between them, to prevent their talking to one ano- 
ther, at which they were both amazed; and thofe of 
the honeft party, obferving the countenance, and ad- 
miring the fpirit and boldnefs of Cato, went nearer, 
and cried-out to ¿im to have courage, exhorting one 
another to ftand together, and not to betray their 
liberty, ñor the defender of it. Then the clerk took 
out the bilí, but Cato forbade him to read i t ; npon 
which took it, and would have read it him-
felf, but Cato fnatched it out of his hands. Then 
Metellus, having the decree by heart, bégan to repeat 
3t; but Thermus clapped his hand to his mouth, and 
ftopped him from fpeaking. Metellus feeing them 
fully bent to withñand him, and the people inclining 
to their fide, had recourfe to an expedient which 
cculd not fail, fendíng for a number of armed men, 
who ruíhed inwith great noife and fury ; upon which 
all his oppofers difperfed and ran away, except Cato, 
who alone ftood ftill, while the other party threw 
fticks and ñones at him from above. Murena, though 
he had formerly been profecuted by Caco for corrup- 
t-ion, could not brook this, but carne to him, and 
hulding his gown before him, cried out to the othevs 
ta  defift. A t laft perfuading and pulling him along, 
he brought him into the temple of Cañor and Pollux. 
Metellus now feeing the place clear, and all the ad- 
verfe party fled out of the forum, thought he mighe 
eafily jcarry his point; he therefore commanded the 
foldiers to retire, and began to proceed in a regular 
itiajujer to pafs the decree. But the others having

recolleíled
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recollefted themfelves, returjqed very boldly, andwitk 
loud íhouts, ib  that Metejlus?s adherents imagining 
that their adverfaries had been to furniíh theniíelves 
with arms, were utterly difmayed, and fled every one 
out of the place* They being thus difperfed, Cato ? 
carne forward again, and encouraged the people, and 
commended theip for their leal ; ib that now the 
multitude were, by all means, for depofing Metellus 
from his office* The fenate alfo being aífembled^ 
gave orders to fuppprt Cato, and to oppofe this de- 
cree, which wouM certginly raife great diilurbance, 
and perhaps a civil warin the commonweakh. But 
Metellus contmned ftill very bold and refolute : and - 
feeing that his party flood greatly-, in féar of Cato, 
whpm they looked lipón as invincible, he ran fuddenly 
into the forum, and affembled the people, to whorp 
he made a bitter and invidious fpeech againft Cato, 
oying out, M He was forced to flyfrom bis tyranny,
“ and this confpiracy againíl Pom peyand that the *

city woujd fpon repent their having dííhonoured fp 
“ great a m a n ”  H e thbn fef out immediately for 
A fia, to infprm Pompey of all that had paíled.

Cato, was highly extolled for having thas delivered - 
the ftate from the dángerous tribuneíhip of Metellus, 
and thereby in foi$e méalurediniinilhed the power 
of Pompey; rfeijfr he^w^^ftUfvin^rtf-cpjQ^iended for 
oppofing and putting va üop totíie defign which the 
fenate hac^fprmed ofdifgra^ing and-depofing Metel
lus. The cojnmop people admired his moderaron 
and hurnanity, in not infulting an enemy whom; he 
had overihrown$ > but wife men acknowledged his 
prudence and polio y ín not exafperating Pompey.

After tbis; Lucullus returned from the war m A 6 2 * 
the finifliing of whích, and confisquen ti y the' glory of • 
the whojef would in all appearance fall to Pompey. 
Lucullus a]fo was lifee to loíe his triumph ; for Caius 
Memmius traduced hkn to the people, and threaten- 
ed to aceufe him ; which did tather to ingratiate 
hirnfelf with Poínpey» thán frcm any particular en- 
JWy to. Lucullus. But Cato being related to Lucul
lus, whó had marriedhis íifter Servilia, and alfo 
thmking tjhis.defign very unjuft, appqfed Memmius,
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and thereby underwent many flanders and falfe accti» 
fations, infomuch that the people tumed him out of 
his office, pretending that he ufed his power tyran- 
ni cali y *. Yet at lengthCato fo far prevailed againft 
Memmius, that he was forced to let fall the accufa- 
tions, and to deíift from his defign. Lucullus having 
thus obtained his triumph, ftíll more carefully cukU 
vated Cato’s fríendíhip, which he looked upon. as a 
ftrong guard and defence againft Pompey*s power.

Pompey returning from the army with.great repu- 
tation, and confiding in the glory of hisaftions, and 
the good'will of the peopte, thought he íhould be 
denied nothing* Therefore he fent to-the fenate, to 
put off the afíembLy for the choice of confuís, till he 
could be prefent to affift Pifo, who ftood for that 
office. Tb this moft. of the fenate prefently yielded; 
only Cato, not that he thought this delay would be 
of any great importance, but deliring to check the 
hopes and defigns of Pompey, withftood his requeft,, 
and hact fó much influence with the fenate* that it 
was carried againft him.

This gave no fmall concern to Pompey, who fbund 
he íhould very often failin his deíigns, unlefs he could 
bríng o ver Cato to his intereft. Therefore he fent for 
his friend Minutius; and, Cato haying two nieces 
that were marriageable, he offéred; to marry tlieeldeft 
himfelf, and take the youngeft for his fon. Some 
fay, they weye. not his nieces, but his daughters, 
whom Pompey would have thus married. Minutius 
propofed the matter to Cato in prefence óf his wife 
and fifters; the women very much ddired the alliance 
of fo great and honourable a p erfon bu t Cato imme- 
diately,. without any liefitation, anfwered, “  Go, 
“  Minutius, go tell Pompey, that heimift not think 
u to take Cato by éngaging the women, on his fide, 
iC though otherwife I very much valué his kindnefs; 
u and, while he axfts honourably and juftly, He Ihall 
44 find in me a friendíhip more firm than any alliance; 
** but I1 will. not give hoftages to Pompéy’s glory 
*  againft my country *s f a f e t y T h is  anfwer was very

* It isfuppofed by íome that there is an error here; fbr no othtr 
nieiiUons Cato’si b d e p o í e d  from the tribuneíhip»

di^gretr
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difagreeable to the womep, and allhis friends thought 
it too haríh and haughty. Afterwards when Pompey, 
endeavouring to get the confulíhip for one of his 
friends, gave money to the people for their votes, 
and the bribery was notorious, the money being told 
out in Pompey own gardens, Cato then faid to the 
women, ** that they muft neceffarily have been con- 
** cerned in thefe faults of Pompey, if they had been 
“  allied to his Family and they acknowledged, that 
he did beft in refufing the offer.

But, if we may júdge by the event, Cato feems 
much to blame for rejefüng that allíance, which 
thereby fellto Csefar, And then that match was made, 
which, uniting his and Pompey’s power, had almoíl 
ruined the Román empire, and did at laft utterly 
deftroy the commonwealth; nothing of which perhaps 
had come to pafs, if Gato, by being too appreheníive 
of Fompey’s leaft faults, had not fuffered him to com* 
mit much greater in joining his power to that of ano- 
ther. However thefe things were yet to come.

When Lucullus and Pompey had a great difpute 
concerning ydiat had been eílabliíhed in Pontus, each 
endeavouring that his own ediéts might remam * in 
forcé, Cato took part with Lucullus, who was appa- 
rently injured; and Pompey, finding his intereíl the 
weaker in the fenate, hadrecourfe to the people. To 
gain them, he propofed a law for dividing the lands 
among the foldiers ; but Cato oppofed him in this 
alfo, and the law was rejé&ed. Hereupon Pompey 
joined himfelf with Clodius, at that trme the moft 
violent of all the popular men, and likewife made a 
friendfiiip with- Caefar, of which Cato himfelf may 
be faid to have been the caufe: For, when Csefar 
returned from his government in Spaín, he fued for 
the confulíhip, and yet at the fame tíme defired not to 
lofe his triumph. Now the law requiring, - that they 
who ílooi for an office íhould be prefent, and that 
whoever expe&éd a triumph íhould continué without 
the walls, Cáslar re que fíe d the fenate, that his friends 
might he permitted to canvafs for him in his abfence. 
Many of the fenators were willing to confent to i t ; 
but Cato oppofed it* and; perceiving them inclínedro
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favour (Mar, fpent the whole day in fpeaking, andi 
fo prevented thc fenate from coming to any concia 
fion. C®far therefore, refolving to drop his preten- 
fions to the triumph* same ínto the city, and imme- 
díately made a friendfhip with Pompey, and ftood for 
the confulünp. As foon as he was declared conful 
deft* he jmarried his daughter Julia to Pompey,. 
Having thus combined togethcr againft the common. 
wealth, the one propofed laws for dividing the lands 
among the poor people, and the other was prefent to 
fecond the propofal. Lucidlos, Cicero, ¿ind thetr 
friends, jomed againft them with Bibulus the other 
confuí. But among tlioft who oppofed them none 
was more remarkable than Cato, who lóoked upon 
the friendíhip and alliance of Pompey and Cafar as 
very dangerous, and declared,. he did not fo xnuch 
objeft to the divifion of the lands, as he feared the 
reward that thefe men wouldexped for doing this 
favour to the p eop le. And in this the fenate was of his 
opinión, as were likewífe many perfons befides, who 
were very much offended at Csefar’s ill conduét, w,hen 
they faw him, though a conful, thus bafely and dif- 
honourably flattering the peoplej and endeavouring 
to ingratíate himfelf with them by the íamé means 
that had ufually been pra&ifed only by the raoft raíh . 
and infolent of the tribunes* Csefar therefore and his 
party, fearing they íhpuld not fúcceed by other 
methods, determined to employ forcé. 'Firft a baíket 
of dung was thrown upon Bibulus as he was going to 
the forum ; then they fet upon hisdidors, and broke 
their rods; at length feyeral darts were thrown,, and 
many men wounded £ fo that all who were againft 
thófe laws' fled out of (;the forum, and the réft made 
what halle theycould ; but Cato, la.ft of all walking 
oul very ílowly, «bften tumed back and curfed thofe 
citizens.

The other party did not only carry this pprnt of 
dividing the lands, büt alfo ordained, that all thé fe* 
líate íhould fwear to confirm this law, and to defénd 
it againft any one that íhould atteropt to after ít, in- 
fliáing fevere penalties on thofe who íhould refufe the - 

mtk* AU th&. fenators, feeing the neceffity they were
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ín, took the oath, remembering tlie example of oíd 
Metellus, who, refufing to fwear upon the like ocea- 
fion, was forced to fly out of Italy As for Cato, 
his vrife and fiílers with tears befought him to yield, 
and take the oath ; the reít of his friends alfo joined 
in the fame requeft ; but he that principal]y prevailed 
with him was Cicero the orator, who reprefented to 
him, “  How unreafonable it was, that a-prívate man 
« alone íhould oppofe \frhat the public had decreed; 
K that, the thing being already paít remedy, it would 
*( look like folly and madnefs to run himfelf into daü- 
l( ger; that it would be the greateft of all evils to 
* abandon the commonwealth, for the fake of which 

he did every thing, and to let it fall into thehands 
« of thofe who defigned nothing but its ruin; that 
« this would look as if he were glad of an opportu- 
« nity to retire froxn the trouble of defending his 
“ country; for9”  faid he, though Cato have no 
** need of Rome, yet Rome has need of Cato, and fo 
“  like vrife have all his f r i e n d s o f  whom Cicero pro- 
fefled himfelf the chief, being at that time aimed at 
by Clodíus, who openly threatened to fall upon him 
as foon as ever he fliould get the tribundhíp. Thus 
Cato, they fay, moved by the intreaties of his family, 
and the perfuaílons of his friends, went ünwillingly 
to take the oath} which he did the laft of all, except 
only Favonius, one of his intímate acquaintance.

Csefar, elated with this fuccefs, propofed another 
law for dividing almoft all the country of Campania 
among the poor citizens. Nobody durft fpeak againft 
it but Cato, whomJ therefore Csefar pulled from the 
roílrum, and dragged to prifon; yet Cato did not at 
all remit his freedom of fpeech, but, as he went 
along, continued to exdaim againft the law, and 
adviíed the people tb put a ftop to thefe proceedings. 
The fenate and the beft of the citizens followed him 
with dejefted looks, filen tly íhowing the ir grief and 
indignation : So that Csefar could not be ignorant 
how much they were offended ; but, being of a fierce 
contentious fpirit, he ftill perfifted, expeíting that Cato 
would either fupplicate him, or appeal to the people,

* Yol. iii. p. 135, & c.
B u t
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But when he faw that Cato would dp neither, being 
afliamed of what he had done, he privately fent oue 
#f the tribune to take him out of prifpn,

Thus, having gained the multitude by thefe laws 
and gratifications, they decreed, that Csefar (hould 
have the government of Illyricum and a}l Gaul, with 
an army of four legíons, For the ípaqe of five years, 
though Cato ftill cried out, “  that they were putting 
« a citadel into the hands óf a tyrant.”  Publips Cío- 
dius (who íllegally of a patrie i an became a plebeian) 
was declared tribune of tile people; and he had pro- 
mifed in every thing to comply with their inclioations, 
en condition he might banilh Cicero- For confuís, 
they fet up Calpurníus Pifo, the fatlrer of Catfar’-s 
wife, and Aulus Gabinius, om  of pompeas fe. 
Tourites, as they write who beft knew his lífe and 
manners.

But though they had thus eftabliíhed their power, 
having maftered one part of the city by fayour, and 
the other by fear, they were ñiü afraid of Cato; for 
they confidered that it was with great labour and 
difficulty, and even with difgrace to themfelves, that 
they had obtained an advantage over him; wbich was 
a very mortifying reflexión- This made Clodius 
defpair of driving Cicero out of Italy, whüe Cato 
ftaid at home: therefore, having firft laid his defign, 
as foon as he carne into his office he fent for Cato, 
and told him, t( That he looked upon him as the molí 
** uncorrupt man of all the Romans, and was ready 
** by a&ions to prove the íincerity of his words j for 
** whereas,”  faid he, “  many have fought to com- 
u mand in the expedition to Cyprus, and have much 
u folicited tp be fent thither, I think you only cíe* 
u ferve it, and therefore to you I will freely give 
u that command.”  Cato cried out, « This was a 
** for him, and no favour, but an afírontd*
Then Clodius proudly and contemptuoufly anfwered, 
“  If you will not take it as a kíndnefs, you íhall go 
c< againft your will ;>f and, immediateiy going into 
^he affembly of the people, he made them pafs a 
.decree, that Catoíhouldb.e fent to Cyprus. But they 
ordered him neither íhips, npr foldiers, ñor any ofíi-

cers*
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eers» except two fecretaries, one b f ívhich was a thief, 
and in all refpeébs a worthlefs wretch, and the otber 
a client of Clodius* B elides, ks if thcr gaíning o f 
Cyprus, and conquering Ptolemy, were not work fuf- 
ficient, he was brdered alfo to rdftore thofe who had 
beeü baniíhed from Byzantium; for Clodius was 
refolved to keep him at a diftance, whilíl himfelf 
contínued tribune.

Cato, beíng under this neceffity of going away, 
advifed Cicero, (who was 'perfécuted by Clodius), to 
make no refiftánce, left he íliould thrbw the fíate 
Jnto confuñon and civil war, but to >give way to the 
times, and thus become once more the preferver of 
his country. ■ -

Cato fent Canidius, one o f his friends, befare him 
to Cyprus, to perfuade Ptolemy to yield without 
reíiftance, aifuring hiríi that, íf he did, he íhould want 
neither ríches ñor hotiour, and that the Romans 
wouid give him the priefthood of Venus in the iíle of 
Paphos. He himfelf ftaid at Rhodes makíng fome 
preparations, and expe&ing an anfwer from Cyprus, 
In the mean time Ptolemy, king of Egypt, who had 
ieft Alexandria upon fome quarrel between him and 
his fubjeds, was failing for Reme, in hopes that 
Pompey and Csefar wouid by their ipower reftore him 
again to his ktrigdom. Ih his^ ay he defired to fee 
Cato, to whom he fent, not doubting but he wouid 
come and wait úpon him* ' But Cato, having taken 
a purge that day, ánfwefed, “  That Ptolemy might 
“  come to him, if he thóught When he carne, 
Cato neither went fbrward tó meet him, ñor lo much 
as rofe up to him, but, faluting him as an ordinary 
perfon, bid him fit down. This át firft atnazed Pto
lemy, who admirad to fee fuch haughtinefs aiid 
hately behavióur in & man o f fo. limpie and mean án 
appearance ; bnt ^fterwards, when he began to talla 
tíbout his affairs, Ptolemy tio lefs'Wondered at the wi£ 
dom ánd Freedom óf bis difeourfe; for Cato blamed 
his deftgfc, íhowéd hiiñ thfe honour and happinefs he 
had quitted, andthe dií^táce and trouble to whicb 
he was expofing hitnfcíí, and raid hhri what great
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Rome, whom all Egypt turned ¡nto filver wouli 
fcarccly fatisfy. He therefore advifed him to return 
home, and be reconctled to his fubje&s, ofFering to 
go along with him, and aííift him in compofing the 
dtfferenccs. Upon this difcourfe Ptolemy carne to 
himfelf, as one recovered from a fit of madnefs, and 
acknowledging the wií’dom and fincerity of Cato, was 
refolved to foliow his adyice ; but, being again over. 
perfuaded by his friends, he purfued his firft defign, 
and went to Rome. When he carne there, and was 
forced to wait at the gate of one of the chief magi. 
ftrates, he began to repent of his folly in having 
reje&ed the counfel o f fo good a man, or rather the 
Oracle of a god.

In the mean time the other Ptolemy, who was in 
Cyprus, (very fortunately for Cato), poifoned him. 
felf It was reported that he had left great riches; 
therefore C/ito, defigning. to go firft to Byzantium, 
fent his nephew Brutus to Cyprus, for he would not 
wholly truft Canidius. Then, having reconciled the 
fugitives and the people of Byzantium, he left the 
cíty in peace and tranquillity, and thence failed to 
Cyprus, where he found a royal treafure in píate, 
tables, precious ftones, and purple, all wbich was to be 
turned into ready money. Cato refolved to examine 
all very exa&ly, and tó raife the price of every tliing 
to the utmoíl; to which end he was always prefent 
when the things were fold, and took the accounts 
himfelf: Ñor would he truft to the ufual cuftoms of 
the market, but fufpefted all the officers, criers, bid- 
ders, and even'his own friends; therefore he himfelf 
talked with the buyers, and urged them to bid higher; 
ío that moíl of the things were fold at great rates.

This miftruftfulnefs in Cato offended moíl pf his 
friends, but efpecially Minutius the moíl intímate of 
fhem all, who became almoft irreconcileable. And, 
when Caefár afterwards wrote a book againft Catĉ  
this part of the accufation was urged with more b¡& 
ternefs than any other. But, Minutius himfelf relate á, 
that this quarrel was not fo much occafioned by Cato’s 
miftruft, as by his negleft of him, and by his owit 
Jealoufy of Canidius j  for Minutius a’book con-
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cermng Cato, which ¡s chiefly followed by Thrafeas. 
Now Mínutius fays, that coming laft to Cyprus, and 
having a very bad lodging provided for him, he went 
to Cato’s houfe, but was not admitted becaufe he was 
ia prívate with Canidius ; of which he afterwards ve
ry mildly complained to Cato, but received a very 
haríh anfwer; for he told him, “  That too much 
« lo ve (according to Theophraftus) often caufes ha- 
« tred; and you,”  faid he, “  becaufe you bear me 
« much love, thínk you receive toolittle honour, and 
« prefently grow angry: but as to Canidius, I will 
“  employ him, both for his induftry and his fidelity; 
“ he has been always with me, and I have always

found him free from corruption.”  Thefe things 
were faid in prívate between them two ; but Cato af
terwards told Canidius what had paífed ; which Mí- 
nutíus underftanding, would no more go to fup with 
him, and, when he was called to council, refufed to 
come. Then Cato threatened to fend and take a 
pledge out of his houfe, which was the ufual method 
of treating thofe who were difobedient * ; but Minu- 
tius, not regarding his threats, returned to Rome, and 
continued a long time thus difcontented. Afterwards, 
when Cato was come back alfo, Martia, who as yet 
lived with them, contrived to have them both invited 
to fup together at the houfe of one Barca : Cato carne' 
in laft of all, when the reft were at table, and aíked, 
u Where he íhould be Barca anfwered him, 
“ Where he pleafed r”  then, looking about, he faid, 
u He would be near M ín u tiu sa n d  prefently went 
and placed himfelf next to him ; yet he íhowed him 
no other mark of kindnefs all the time they were at 
table together. But another time, at the intreaty of 
Martia, Cato wrote to Minutius, telling him that he 
defired to fpeak with him. Mínutius went to his 
houfe one moming, and was entertained by Martia, 
tffl all the company was gone ; then Cato carne and 
embraced him very kindly, and they were perfedly

* When an officer was fent to fummon a fenator -or magiftrate 
to the fenate or council, and he refníéd to attend, they fent, and 
took fome piece of houfehold-ítuíf from him as a token of his 
eontumacy, which wwcaütd pignora caft*t3 1 hdfiuv*
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reconciled. I have the more fully related this paf. 
fage,,bccaufe I think the manners and tempers of men 
are more clearly diíbovered by things of this nature, 
than by great and ilhiftriousa&ions.

Cato got together no lefs than feven thoufand ta- 
•lents of filver; but being apprehenfive of whatmight 
happen in fo long a voy age, he provided a great 
many veifels that held two talents and five hundred 
dTachmas apiece: To each of thefe he faftened a long 
rope, and to the other end of the rope a very large 
piece of cork, fo that if the íhip íhould be loft, it 
might be difeo vered whereabout the veifels lay under 
water. Thus all the xnoney, except a verydittle, was 
fafely traníported. Cato had two books, in which 
all his accounts were carefully written; but neither 
of them was preferved ; for his freed-man Phylargy- 
rus, who had the charge of.one o f them, fetting fail 
from Cenchrea, was loft, together with the íhip and 
all her freight. The other book Cato himfelf kept 
till he carne to Corcyra, where he fet up his tents in 
the market-place ; and the mariners being very cold 
in the night, made a great many fires, íome of which 
took hold of the tents, fo that they were burnt, 
and the book: deftroyed. Though Cato had brought 
with him feveral of Ptolemy’s fervants, who could 
teítífy his integrity, and ftop the mouths of his ene- 
mies, yet this lofs tronbled him ; for he defigned them 
not only for a proof of his own fidelity, bnt a pattern 
of exa&nefs to others.

News being brought to Rome, that he was coming 
up the river, all the magiftrates, the priefts, and the 
■ whole Tenate, with great part of the people, went ont 
to meet him; both the banks of the Tyber were co- 
vered with fpe&ators; fo that his entrance was in fo 
lemnity and honour not inferior to a triumph. But 
his behaviour on this occafion was tliought fomewhat 
rude and haughty; for when the confuís and prsetors 
appeared, he neither went on íhore ñor ftaid to falute 
them, but rowed up the ftream in a royal galley of 
fix ranks of oars, and did not ftóp till he carne to the 
pfecy of fending. However, when the náoney was 
carríed through the forum, the people i&uch wonder-
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cd at the vaft quaritíty of i t ; and the fenate being 
afFembled, beflowed great commendations on him, 
and decreed htra an extraordinary prastoríhip *, and 
alfo the priviíege of being at the public fpedtacles in 
his robe faced with purple. Cato refufed all thefe 
lionours, but in confideration of the diligence and fi- 
dclity of Nietas, the fteward of Ptolemy, he requeít- 
ed the fenate to gtve hirnhis freedom*

Philip, the father of Martia, was that year conful, : 
bttt the authority and power of the office feemed to 
reft wholly in Cato j for thé other confuí no lefs re- 
fpe&ed him for hk virtñe, thsm Philip *did for his al- 
liance-

Cicero being returned from his banifFiment, (into> 
which he was driven by Clodius-),. and having agairr 
©btained great credit among the people, werit one 
day, in the abfence of Clodius, and by forcé tóok a- 
way the records of his tribuneíhip, whkh Clodius had 
hid up in the capítol. Hereupon the fenate was af- 
fembled, and Clodius complained of Cicero ; who an- 
fwered, “  That Clodius was never legally tríbune, 
u and therefore whatever he had done was void, and 
* of no authority.”  But Cato intérrupted him, and 
ftanding up, faid, “  That indeed he did not at all 
u approve of Clodius^s proceedings; but if they quef- 
“  tioned the validity of what had been done in his • 
“  tribuneíhip, they might alfo queñion what he him* 
u felf had done in Cyprus; for the expedition was 
u unlawful, if he that fent him had no lawful au- 
“  thority ; but he thought Clodius was legally made~ 
M tribune, /who, by permiffion of the law, was from 
u a patricián adopted into a Pleberan family; and if 
w he had behaved iU in his office, he ought to be

* That is a prxtorftnpto aperíbn before he was by age qua- 
lífied for it. This happened in the year of Rome 697. Cato 
dled ten yéars after, that is, in 70% when he was eight and forty 
years oid; he was therefore but thirty-elght when this decree of 
the tenate pailed. Confequefttiy accorcüng to this paííage in 
Piutarch, whkh confivmed by Díon, a man who was no more 
than thirty-eight years dld, was too yoong to be prxtor. I  bis 
confirma the opinión ¡of thpfe who befíeve that a man conkl uot 
pnt up for the prxtorfhip HI1 he was at the age of thirty-rdne, 
npt ejccrdfe it tiíl he was forty.

G*t~ (( called 1
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« called to account for i t ; but the authorlty of the 
« magiftracy ought not to fuffer for the faultsofthe 
« magifirates^* Cicero took this very ill, and for a 
long time diftontmued his frkndfliip with Cato; but 
they were afterwards reconciled.

Pompey and Craffus, by agreement with Csefar, 
who carné over the Alps on purpofe, had laid a de- 
fign to offer themfelves for the confulíhip a fecond 
tíme; and when they íhould be in their ̂  office, they 
were to continué Csefar’s government for five years 
more, and to take to themfelves the greateft provinces, 
with armies and money to maintain them. This 
feemed a plain confpiracy to deftroy the common* 
weaTth, and divide the empire* Severál goód men 
had intended to ftand for the confulíhip that year; 
but, upon the appearance of Pompey and Craffus, 
they aÜ defifted, except only Lucius Domitius, who. 
had married Porcia the M er of Cato, and was by 
him perfuaded to perftft, and not to abandon fuch ati 
undertaking, u which (he faid) was not only to gain 
“  the confulíhip, but to preferve the liberty of Romed* 
In the mean time, it was ufually faid among the 
more prudent part of the citizens,. that they ought 
not to fuffer the power of Pompey and Craffus to be 
United, which would then grew beyond all bounds, 
and become dangerous to the ftate; that therefore 
éne of them muft be denied. For this reafon they , 
took part with Domitius, whom they exhorted and 
encouraged to go on, aíTuring him, that many who 
feared openly to fpeak for him, would give him their 
votes. Pompey’s party fearing this, laid wait for Do
mitius, and fet upon him as he was going before day- 
Hght with torches into the Campus Martius. Firft, 
he that bore the light next before Domitius was kil- 
led upon the fpot; then feveral others were wound- 
ed, and all the reíl fled, except Cato and Domitius; 
for Cato held him, (though he himfe&\was wounded 
in the arm), conjuring him « to ftay, and while they 
*fi had breath not to forfake the defence of their li- 

berty agamí! tliofe tyrants, who plainly fhowed 
** with what moderation they were like to ufe the 
fi power which they endeavoured to gain by fuch.

“  violence '̂
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<*■ vic.lence.”  But at lengÁ Domitrus alio, Ho'tehg- • 
er willing to ftand the danger, fléd .to his owri-hoiifé 5  

and ib Pompe y and Craífus were déclared confuís* 
Neverthelefs €a>o would nót give ovér, butrefblv- 

Pd to ftand himfelf fcr the prsetoríhip that year, that 
he might, as itwere,fecure to himfdf fome place of 
ftrength, in order to manageftiis conteft againft thém: 
with advantage, ahd might not be forcea as a prívate 
man to contend wrthconfuk*^ Pompey and Craffus 
apprehended this ; and fearing left the office t>f> prx- - 
tor in the hands of Cató might he equal in authórity 
to that of confuly they aflembled the fínate unexpect- 
edly, without giving any notice to a great man y of 
the íenators, ahd made an order, that they who weré 
chofen prastors fhould imftiediateiy enter upon their 
office, without waiting the ufual tíme, in which, ac* 
cordíng to lawy they might be accufed, if they had V 
been guílty of bribery*f« When by this order they 
were fe cure fnóm being cal led to account, they fet up * 
their own friends and depehdents to ftand for the 
proetoríhip, giving money to- the people, and them- 
ielves prefidihg at the eleftion. 1 Yet the virtue and 
reputatioñ of Cato was like to triumph orer all thefe 
ftratagems; for in genéral> the people abhorted that 
Cato íhould be íbld, who ought rather to be hircd to 
take upon him the offices Accordingly he carried ir 
by the votes of the firít tribev Hereupon Pompéy, 
pretendiiig that he heard ít thunder  ̂ fcandakmíly 
broke np the affembly: fór the Komans religioufly- 
obferved thofe things, and never cohdudéd any bufi- 
nefs after it hád thundered.' Againft the next timé, * 
they had diftiibuieddárger bríbes; they alfokept the 
beft rhen out of the fiéld, and by thefe means they 
procurad Vatinius to be ehofen pretor inftead of Ca
to. It isíaíd, thát they whd had thus corrnptly and 
diíhoneftly given their votes, made what halle they 
could out óf the fiéld; bút the others ftaying toge- 
ther, and being mnch grieved at what was done, one

* There was always á eertain interval of time between a man’s ; 
ektftion and entrance into his office, that there might be an op- 
poitunity of informíng againft fuch as had carried their clcdions by 
undue praítices, ,
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of the tribunes continued the afíembly, and Cat* 
ftandingup, did, as it were by infpiration, foretelL 
all the miferies that afterwards befel the' ftate ; and 
he exhorted the people to beware of Pompey and 
CraíTus, who were guilty of fuch things, and had laid 
fuch defigns, that they might well fear to have Cato 
Üieir praetor. When he had ended his fpeech, he was, 
íbllowed ta his houfe by a greater immber of people 
than all the pnetors together.

Caius Trebonius propofed the law for allotting pro- 
linces to the confuís; whereby one was to have Spaia 
and Lybía, the other Egypt and Syria, with ful!

Sower of making war both by fea and land, as they 
íould think fit. When this was propofed, all mea 

defpaired of putting any ñop to it, and therefbre faid, 
uothing againíl it. But Cato, before they began. 
voting, went up into the.ro ftrum, and defired to be. 
heard, They would fearce allow him tw© hours to 
fpeak. Having fpent that time in, aávifmg and ex- 
hortíng the people, and foretelling what would be 
the event of things, they would not fuffer him ta 
fpeak any longer; but, as he was going on, a lidor 
carne and pulled him down. Yet. when he, was down 
he ftill continued his difcourfe, and many there were. 
who hearkened to him, and were much concerned 
for him. Then the liétor took him, and forced him 
out of the forman,;, but,, as foon as he. got loofe, he 
returned again towards the roftrum, crying out to 
the people to ftand by himu Cato having done thi& 
feveral times, Trebonius grew very angry, and com* 
manded him to be carríed to prifon ; but the multi- 
tude followed him, and hearkened to him, for he 
«ontinued fpeaking to them, as they were carrying 
him along. This terrified Trebonius, who therefore 
ordered him to be releafed*; thus was all that day 
fpent, and the bufinefs delayed by Cato. But after
wards many of the citizens being overawed by threats* 
and others won by gifts and perfnaíions,, they íhut 
Aquilius, one of the tribunes, into the fenate-houfe *r 
Cato, who cried, u It thundered,”  was driven out 
of the forum ; many were wounded, and fome ílain \ 
a&d stt length by forcé they pafied law.. A t tbiat

xnanj
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laany were fo incenfed, that affembling together they 
reíolved to throw down the ftatues of Pompey; but 
Cato diverted them from that defign.

When another law was propofed concerning the 
provinces and legions which were to be aíEgned to 
Caefar, Cato did not addrefs himfelf to the people* 
but to Pompey, and told him, “  He did not confider 
« that he now took Caefar upon his own ílioülders, 
« who would íliortly grow too weighty for him and 
“  that at lexigth, not being able to lay down the bur- 
« den, ñor yet to bear it any longer, he would fall 
*<■ with it upon the commonwealth j and that then he 
« would reitiember Catóos advice, which was no lefs, 
« advantageous to him, than juft and honourable in 
« itfelf.,> Thus was Pompey often wamed, but ñill 
went on, never miftrufting Caefar’s change, and al* 
ways cpnfiding in his own power and good fortune*

Cato was made praetor the following year; but her 
feems not to have brought more honour and credit 
to the office by his fignal integrity, than difgrace and 
contempt by his abfurd fmgularities* For he would 
often come to the court without his fhoes, and ilt 
upon the bench without his gown; and in this habit 
he gave judgment in capital caufes, and upon perfons 
of the beft quality* It is faid alfo, he would difpatdi 
bufmefs after dinner, when he had been drinking 
freely ; but this was falfely reponed of-him*.

The people were at that time extremely corrupted 
by the gifts of thofe who fued for offices; and many 
made a conftant trade of felling their votes. Cato, 
was refolved utterly to root this corruption out of 
the commonwealth; therefore he perfuaded the fe- 
nate to make an order, that they who were chofen 
into any office, though no one accufed them, íhould 
be obliged to come into thé court* and give ac.count 
upon oath how they had obtained their ele&ion.* 
This very much difpleafed thofe who ílood for the 
offices,, but much more thofe who took thebribes; 
fo that one moming,, as Cato was going to the place, 
where he held his court, a great multitude of people 
flocked together, 'who réviled him in a damorous 
tnanner, ^nd aifonlted hixa with. ftones $ whereupoa
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they who were about the tribunal fled. Cato hlmftlf 
being forced thence, and jodied about in the throno', 
with much difficulty got into the roftrum; where 
fíanding up with a bold and undaunted countenancei 
he appeafed the tumult, and íilenced tfie ckmour; 
then he began to fpeak, and wus heard with great 
attention, íb that he perfe&ly quelled the fedition. 
Afterwards the fenate commending him for this, he 
mTwered, “  Bus I do not commend yon for aban- 
« doning your pretor in dangér, and bringing him 
c< no affiftance.5,

In the mean time thé candidatos were in great per- 
pjexity, for every one dreaded > to give money him- 
íelf, and yet feared left his competítor íbould. At 
length they aH agreed to lay down án hundred and 
twenty-five thouíand d fachinas a-piece, and then go 
on to canvafs íairly and honeftly, on conditiony that 
if any one was found to maleé ufe óf bribery, he íhould 
forfeit the money. This béing cóneluded on, they 
appointed Cato a witnefs and arbitrator óf the agree- 
íftent, which they fubferibed in his prefence, at the 
fume time bringing the money that it ifcight be depe- 
fited in his hands. He refufed to take the money, 
and only required eaeh of them to find fecurity. Up
en the day of éleéHon Cato íioodby the tribune that 
took the votes, and very watchfully obferving all that 
palle d, he diícovered one who hád broken the agree- 
ment, and immediately ordéred him to páy his money 
tothe reft; but they, much'admiring the juftice of 
Cato, remitted the penalty, asthmking the diíhonour 
a fufficient punifhment. - - This,hbwever, ptocured 
Cato as much envy as reputation, and many were of- 
fended at him, as if he were aíTuming to himfelf the 
whble authbrity of tht fenate, and óf all the magi- 
ftrates and coürts of judicature.. For there is no vir- 
tue, the reputation and credit óf which procures a 
man more envy than that of juftice* becaufe this 
gives him great power and authórity áínóng the com* 
mon people. For they only lionour the vaiiaftt, and 
admire the wife, while they truly leve jufl: men, and 
place an entire confidenee in them ; but as tó the o- 
thers, they fear the fotoer? and milbuft thelatter.

¡Befides,
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Befides, they think men rather beholden to their tem- 
perament than to the góodnefs of their will for thofe 
virtues 5 for they look upon valouras only a natural 
ftrength and vigour of fpirit, and wifdom as an a- 
cutenefs' and delieacy of perception. Whereasaman 
has it in his power to be juft, if he have but the will 
to be fo ; and therefore injuílice ¡s thought to be of 
all things the moft diíhonourable, becaufe it is leaíl 
excufable. -

Cato, upon this account, was oppofed by all the 
great men, who thought themfelves reproached by 
his virtue. Pompey efpecially looked upon the in- 
creafe of Cato’s credit as the ruin of his own power, 
and therefore continually fet up men to rail againít 
him. Among thefe was the feditious Clodius, not* 
again reconciled to Pompey. He declared openly, 
that Cato had embezzled a great deal of the treafure 
that was found in Cyprus ; and that he hated Pom
pey, only becaufe he refufed to marry his daughter. 
Cato aníwered, “  That although they had allowed 
“  him neither horfes ñor men, he had brought more, 
“ treafure from Cyprus alone, than Pompey had, af- 
“ ter fo many wars and triumphs, and after ranfack- 
“ ing the whde world : that he never fought the al- 
u liance of Pompey; not that he thought him un- 
“ worthy of beíng related to him, but becaufe their 
“ political principies and views were very diiferent; 
“ for, (faid he), 1  refufed the province that was of- 
“ fered me when I went out of my pratoríhip: oa 
“ the contrary, Pompey retains fome provinces to 
M himfelf, and fome he beftows on others; and late- 
(i ly he feñt Caefar fix thoufand men Íntí> Gaul, whicli 
4t were never aíked of the people, ñor ever given by 
“ their confent. Thus unlimited powers, men, hor- 
u fes, and arms, are become the mutual gifts of prU 
“ vate men to one another; and Pompey ftill keeps 
“  the titles of commander and general, but gives the 
“ armies and provinces to others to govern, while he 
<É himfelf prefides in the city, and ftays at home to 
“ contrive and foment tumults and feditions in cur 
u aífemblies ; whence it is plain, he aims at ralfing 
u to himfelf a monarchv out oí our confufion.'*

, * Sue^



Sadh was Catóos anfwei" to the ¿atetantes of íom- 
p ey.

Marcus Favoniús was an intímate frfend, and zea* 
Idus imitator óf Gato, fuch as formerly Apollodorus 
Phalereus is faid to have been of Sócrates, with whofe 
difcourfes he ufed to be fo tránfporíed, that he feem* 
ed like one rilad or intoxicated *. This Favoniús 
ftood for the «dileíhip, -and was -like &> 4óie it : but 
Cato, who was there to affift him, obferved that all 
the votes were wrrtten in one bátid, and difcoVering 
the eheat, appealed to thetribünes, who anriulled thc 
eletfion. Favonios was afterWards chofen asdile, and 
Cato, who affifted him iri all thiíigs that belonged to 
his office, alfo took care o f the fpe&acles that were 
exhibited in the theatre. To the a<5tors Gato gave 
crowns, not of gold, but óf wild olive, fuch as ufed 
to be given at the Olytnpic garóes. Inflead of the 
magnificent gifts that were wont to be beftowed on 
the people, he gave to the Grecians leeks, léttuces, 
radilhes, and pears; and to the Roriians earthen pota 
óf wine, pork, figs, cucurnbers, and little feggots of 
wood. Some laughed at the meannefs of thefe pre- 
fents ; but others were highly pleafed to fée a relaxa
ron of Cato’s ufual aufterity, A t laft, FavoniuS 
himfelf mingled with the croud, and fitting among 
the fpeftators, and acknowledging Cato as the direc
tor of the whole, joined with the red in applaudiúg 
him, and in crying out to him to beílow honours and 
rewards on thofe who performed wéll. A t the fame 
time Curio, the colleague of Favomus, exhibited 
very magnificent fpeétacles in another theatre; but 
the people left his, and went to thofe óf Favoniús, 
they being extremely diverted to fee him áft the prí
vate man, and Cato the maíler of the fhows. Cato 
by this behaviour defigned to rídicule tke condudi of 
others on fuch occaíions, and to fhow that íports 
óught to be exhibited in a fportive manner, with 
mirth and good humour, rather than with an often* 
t t̂íon of magnificence and expénce, and that men-

* This is agreeabte to the account given of Apollodorus at the 
hegjuningof Plato’s Svmpofium, and at.the end of tlie Phsedo,

íhouli'
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áiould not be anxious about tliiflgs of little mo-
Hient.

After this Scipio, Hypfa^us, and Mylo, ílood fot? 
the confulíhip,. .which they purfaed not only by the 
uíual and received methods of bribery and corrupr 
tion, but by open violenc-e, by arms, and flaughter* 
fo that they feemed to be ruíhing with a defperate 
fúry into a civil war. Upon this, it was propoíed, 
that Pompey míght be. empowered to prefide over 
that eledion. This Cato at fírft oppofed, faying, 
« That the laws ought not to feek protedion from 
« Pompey, but Pompey from the laws yet thia 
confüfion lafting a long time, the fórum being con- 
tinually, as it were, beüeged with three armies, and 
no poffibility appearing of putting a ftop to thefe dif- 
orders, Cato at length agreed, that rather than fall 
into the laft ex trena i ty, the fenate fhould; freely con- 
fer the fupreme po.wer on Pompey; lince it was ne- 
celfary, to make ufe of a lefs evil to prevent a great- 
cr, and better to fet up a monarchy themfelves, than 
to iuiTer a fedition to continué that muft certainly 
end in one* Bibulus» therefore, a relation of Cato’s, 
moved the fénate to create Pompey fole confuí, fay- 
ing, “  that either he would preíerve the preient go- 
(í vernment, or at leaft the city would be in fubjec- 
i£ tion to.the moft worthy.,> Cato ftood up, and, 
contrary to all expedation, feconded this motion, 
eoncluding, “  That any govemment was better than 
u confuiion, and that he did not qu.eftion but Pom- 
<f pey would deal honourably, and take care of the 
“ commonwealfh thus committed; to bis charge.”  
Pompey, being hereupon declared fole conful, invita 
ed Cato tohis hoúfe in the fuburbs. When he carne, 
he faluted and embraced him very kindly, aeknow- 
ledged the favour he liad done him, and defired his 
counfel and affiftance in the manugement of this of
fice* Cato made anfwer, íS That what he had fpo? 
“ ken formerly was not out of faatred to.Pompey, ñor 
“ what he had fpoken now out of love to him, but 
u that all he had in view was the good of the coimnfcm- 
ái wealth; that in prívate, ifheaíked him, he would 
<( freely give his advice* but in public, tbough he

M aíked
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« aíked himnot,he wouldalwaysfpeak hlsOpinión ” 
And he a&ed accordingly: for firft, when Polnpey 
propofed fevere laws for puniíhíng and fining thofe 
who had corrupted the people with gifts, Cato a i 
vifed him, ** to let alone what was already patt, and 
« to provide for the future ; for if he íhould fearch 
« ínto paft eximes, it would be difficult to know 
« where to ílop; and if he would ordain new penal- 
« ties7 it would be unreafonable to puniíh men by a 
«« law whicii the y had never brokerC* ■ Afterwards, 
when many conüderable men, and lome of Pompey’s 
own relations were accuíéd, he grew reunís, and let 
fall the prok-eution; but Cato íh'irply reproved him, 
and urged him to proceed. Pompey had made a law 
alfo, to íorhid the cuílom of making commendatory 
queftions in bt-half of thoie who were acctífed ; yethe 
himíelt wrote one for Minutius Plancus and fentit 
while the caufe was pleading ; which Cato feeing, 
llopped his ears with his hands, and would not hear 
it read, for he was one of the judges. Whereupon 
Plancus, before fentence was given, excepted againft 
him; but he was condemned notwithftanding. And 
indeed Cato was the occafion of great trouble and 
perplexity to almoíl all thofe who were under profe* 
cution; for they feared to have him one of their 
judges, yet did not daré to rejeíl him, many having 
been condemned becaufe, refufing him, they feemed 
not to truft to their own innocence ; and to others it 
was objeéfced as a great reproach, that they would not 
accept Cato for th§ir judge.

In the mean while, Cafar continued with his fortes 
in Gaul, profecuting the war there; and at the fame 
time, by his gifts, his riches, and his friends, increaf* 
ed his power in the city. Pompey had already been 
in fome meafure awakened by the reprefentations of 
Cato, and had begun to difeover faintly the danger 
to which he had expofed himfelf by nót liftening to 
his advice. But Cato, feeing him very flow, and un-

Titus Minutius Plancus rwas at that time tiibune of the peo-
^le. He was accuíed by Cicero, defended by Pompey, and eon-
*i&cd «nanimouílv, r* w
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vrilling or afraid to undertake any thing agalnft Cx- 
far, refolved himfelf to ftand for the confulíhip, and 
prefently forcé Caefar either to lay down his arms, or 
difcover bis intentions. Both Cato’s competitors werc 
perfons very much beloved by the people *. Sulpí- 
cius, who was one, had by Cato’s means acquired 
great credit and authority in the city ; therefore it 
was thought ungenerous and ungratefnl to oppofc 
him: but Cato did not take it ill ¡ €t for it is no woiu 
« der,”  faid he, “  if one man will not yield to ano- 
«« ther in that which he efteems the greateft good.”  
Cato had perfuaded the fenate to make an order, that 
they who ftood fot offices üiould themfelves aík the 
people for therr votes, and not folici t by others. This 
very much oítended the commonalty * for it took 
from them not orily the means of receiving money, 
but alfo the opportunity of obliging feveral perfons, 
and fo rendered them both poor and lefs regarded1, 
Befides, Cato himfelf was by nature altogether unfit 
for the bufinefs o f canvaífíng $ for he took more caré 
to preferve the dignity of his chara&er, than to 
obtain the office. Thus, by fcllowing his pwn way 
of foliciting, and not fuífering his friends to do thofe 
things which take with the multitude, he loft the 
confulíhip.

Upon fuch occafions, not only they who loft the 
eleftien, but even their friends and relations, uíed to 
be much grieved and deje&ed, and in Tome degree 
afhamed fot feveral days after $ but Cato took it ib 
unconcernedly, that he anointed himfelf, and played 
at ball in the field, and after dinner went into the 
forum, as he ufed to do, without his fhoes or his tunic, 
and there walked about with his acquaintance. But 
Cicero blamed him for not exerting himfelf to the 
ntmoft, and for not Íhowing propéfrefpedt and cmlity 
to the people at the tíme when áffairs required fuch a 
conful, and likewife for déíifting entirely after tliis 
repulfe, though he had ftood a fe cond time for the 
prsetorfliip. Cato anfwered, u That he loft the pr«-

* Servins Sidpicius Rufus ând fylareus Claudius Marcellus, were 
íiamed confuís, fays Dion ;.*he firft by reafon o£ his great know- 
kúgt in the law, and the other onaccount of has elbqaence.

Y ol. V, H  ** torfliip
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« toríhíp the firft tíme not by any dlflike of the pee. 
<s pie, but becaufe they had been violently overpow. 
« ered, or bribed by bis adverfaries ; whereas in the 
st eleftion of confuís there had been no unfair prac- 
« tices ufed: ío that he plainly faw the people were 
« offended at his manners, which a wiie man otight 
« not to alter for their fake j ñor yet íhould he at. 
« tempt the fame thing again, while he lies under 
*< the lame diíadvantage.”

Caefar was then fighting with many warlike nations, 
whom he very bravely and with great hazard fub- 
dued. Among the reft, it feems, he invaded the Ger- 
mans, (who were in peace with the Romans), and 
Jlew three huridred thoufand of them: Upon which, 
fome of his friends propofed that there íífould be a 
tpublic thankfgiving ; but Cato declared, <c That they 

ought to deliver Caefar into the hands of thofe who 
€t had been thus unjuftly aífaulted, that they mighti 
“  expíate the offence, and not bríng a curfe upon the 

city; yet we have reafon,”  faíd he, ** to thankthe 
4C geds for fparing the commonwealth, and for not 
<É taking vengeance upon his army for the madnefs 
“  and wickednefs of the general.5* Hereupon Csefar 
wrote a letter to the fenate, which was read openly; 
it was full of reproachful language and accufations 
againft; Cato, who, ftanding up, íeeméd not at all 
coíic.erned, and witboüt any heat or paffian, but in a 
calm, and, as it were, premedkated difeourfe, íbow- 
ed that the charge brought againft him ought to be 
looked upon only as a fcurrilous, piece of buffoonery, 
invented by Csefar for mirth’s fake, and not dpferving 
a ferious reply. Then he began to expofeVil Csefar’s 
pra&ipes, and laid open his defigns frora the begin- 
ning, as clearly as if\he never had been an enemy to 
him, but a conftant confedérate with -him ; and told 
the fenate, “  That, if they were wífe, they would 
u not fear the Britons and Gauls, but Csefar him- 
“  felf.”  This difeourfe fo moved and awakened the 
fenate, that Caefar’s friends repented that they had 
caufed the letter to be read, which had given Cato 
an opporttmity of fpeaking with fuch ftrength of rea- 
fon, and Qf uttering fuch fevere truths againft hinv

.However,
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Howevcr, nothing was then concluded ; only ít was 
Iiinted, that they would do well to fend him a fue- 
ceífor. Hereupon Caefar’s friends required, that Pom* 
pey alfo íhould lay down his arms, and refign his 
provinces, or elfe that Csefar might not be.obliged to 
cío Ir. Then Cato criedout,, “  What he had foretold

was come to pafs-; now it was manifefl that Cafar 
*<■ would come uporr them with his forces, and tum 
(í againíl the ílate thofe armies he had got by deceít- 
** fully impofmg on them.” Yet Cato cóuld nct pre
valí much out of the fenate-houfe ; for the peopta 
were always zealous to advance Caefar̂ s powcr, and 
the Tenate, thoughtfhey.were eonvmced by Cato, were 
afraid of the people;*

When news was brmrght, tK&t Csefaf had tafeen 
Ariminum, and was marching with his army towatds 
Rome, all men, even Pompey, and the common 
people too, caft their eyeŝ  on Cato v who had alone 
forefeen, and firft clearly foretold Csefar’s ihtentionsi 
He therefote faiiP, “ I f  yon Kad-believed me, or re- 
u garded my advice, yon would not now have beca 
“ reduced to fland infear of one man, ñor to place 
41 all your hopes in one alone*”  Pompey faid, 44 That 
44 Cato indeed had fpokeri moft like a- propheí, but 
H that himfelf had a<5led moft like a friend.”  Cato 
then advifed the Tenate.'to put all int'o the hands. ot 
Pompey j 44 for they who are the a-uthors of great 
H evils,”  faid he, ** can beft remo ve them.”

Pompey, finding that he had not fufiScient forces, 
and that thofe he could raife were not very refolntc, 
forfook the city. Cato, refolving to fcllow Pompey, 
fent his younger fon to Miñutius, who was then in 
the country of Brutium, and took his eldeíl with him ; 
but wanting fomebody tb íteep his houfe, and take 
cáre of his daughters, he took Martia again, who was 
now a rich widow, for Horteníius was dead, and had 
left her all his eftate. Caefar afterwaixls took occafion 
from this a&ioit to reproach Cato with great feverity,. 
charging him with covetoufnefs, and a mercenary 
defign in his marriage : 44 For,”  fays he, w if he had 
44 need of a wife, why did he part with lier ? and it 
ct he had not, why did he take her again ? unlefs he

H  % “
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V gaye her otóy as a bait tóK®^e^6 u^ and lent her 
« when fte was yottng, to have her agáin when íhe 
« was rich*u But in anfwer to this we may apply thc 
faying of Eurípides *,

/fc hudlyyfur?) Ms fíHy -
Whv bránds Alctda wjith a wmárnfis namt*.

For it is alike abftfrd to reprqa^h H^cu|es for cowar- 
dice, and to accufe Cato of covqtoufnefs; though 
ótherwift» whether he did altogether right in this 
Xttarriage, might be difputed*

As foon as he hadtaken backMaTtia,he coin-míu 
ted his houfe and his dgaghtérs tú |t£r¿ and himfelf 
followed Pompey. It is faíd, that that day he 
never cut his hak, ñor íhaveddiis beard, ñor put on 
a garland, but, throngh grief aini d|e]e¿tion for the 
eakmities of his copntT)  ̂ contiaqaíly worethe fame. 
habit to the lafl* whatéver party was unfortunate or
fuCCeAful. . ,r, /j_ ;r ĵ■ i Jr_ } ’

The govemment of Sicily Veing aUotted to -hizn, he 
paflfedpver to Syracufe, where, mífderftanding that 
Afmius Pollio was arrived at Mefíkha with forces 
from the enemy, Gato fent to bina to know the rea- 
fon of his coming thither; and Pollio, on the othei 
fide, demanded of him the caufé of thefe eonamotioim 
Cato, liearing that Pompey had quite abandonad 
Italy, and lay encamped at Dyrrachium, cried out, 
u How dark and tritrícate are the ways of Heaven f 
“  Pompey, when he did nothing wifely ñor honeftly,. 
u was always fuccéfsful ; and now when he would 
u preferve his country, and defend her liberty,. he is 
u altogether unfortunate.” ' As for Afináis, he faid, 
he could eafily drive him out of Sieily y but, as great- 
er forces were coming to his afeftaage,: he,would not 
engage the ifiandin a war. Wherefore advifing the 
Syracufans to fubmit to the conqueror* and ;providc 
for their own fafety, he fet fail from thence.

* This paflage of Eurípides mentioned hete by Plutarch, ís 
t-aken out of the fhft a£t of his Hercules Furens, where l*ycu$ 
taxing Hercules with cówardice, and télfeg  him iá  plain ternís 
that he did not deferve that reputation Fór valoop which he had 
obtained, anfwers m the wordS herc

 ̂ When
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When he carne tó Pdmpéy, he conftantly gare 
advicé to prolong the w a r; for he always hoged to* 
eompofe malters, and woú-ld by no means conferí 
thac the difference íhould be decided by a battlei fjhc# 
the commonwéakh would fufFer extreme!y, and be; 
the certain caufe of its own ruin, whoever were the 
eonqueron He alíe perfuaded Pompey, and the cotm- 
eil of war, to ordain, that no city Ihould be facked* 
diat was fubjed: to the people of Rome, and that r-o 
Román íhouíd be killed but in che heat of battle,- B y 
this he acquired great honóur, and brought over ma- 
ny to the partyof Pompey, they being highly pleaíed 
with his moderation and humanity. Afiérwards, being1: 
íent into Afla toaflift thoie who were raHlng mea and 
preparing dhipS 'ki.thofe parts, he took with him his • 
íifter Servil ia, and a lktle boy whom íhe liad by Lu- 
cullus; for, - fince her widowhood, fhe had lived with 
herbrotherj and verymuch recovered her reputation,, 
having put herfelf undér his care, followed him in his ■ 
voyages, añd complied with his fevere way of living j 
yet Cssfar dkhnot fail to afperíe- him upon her ac- 
count alfo.

Though Pompey*s ofíicersnnAfia thouglít they had 
no great need of Catóos affiííance, yet he brought 
over the peoplé of Rhodes by his perfuníions to- em
brace his partyy and, leaving hts fiíler Servilla and 
her child there, he returned to Pompey, who had now 
got together a very great forcé both byfea and land* 
And here Pompey eléarly betráyed bis own inten- 
tions; for at firft he defigned to give Cato the conr* 
mand of the navy, whicfr confiíled of no lefs than 
five hundred lhips óf beíides a vaft nnmber of 
pinnaces and boats• But prefently bethinking himfelf, 
or reminded by bis friends, that Cato’s only aim in 
all his aéiions being to free his country from ufurpa- 
tíon, if he weré maíler of fuch great forces$ as foon 
as ever Caefar íhould *vbe conquered,1 he would cer- 
táinly obÜge Pompey t© hay down his arnis, and be 
fnbjedt to the laws. Tberefore Pompey changed his 
mitid; and though; he had before méntioned it to 
Cato, yet he nxade Bibulus admiral. Notwithftanding 
thisj it appeared tbat Cato's zealibr thepublic good
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was no Way diminiíhed; for when they were ready t© 
cngage near Dyrrachium, and Pompey himfelf en- 
couraged the arroy, and commanded all the ofHeers 
to do the like, yet the foidiers hearkened to them but 
coldly, and in fílente ; but when Cato fpoke laft 0f 
ú\f and difcourfed to diera from the principies of 
philoiophy, fuch things as the ocoafion required, 
concerning liberty, valour,. death, and glory, all 
which he delivered with great emotion, concluding 
with an invocation of the gods, to wfaom. he direéied 
his fpeech, as if they were prefent to behold them 
fight for tlieir country, the army feemed fo affecled, 
and gave fuch a íhout, that it filled all tlieir leaders 
tvhh hope, and made them fall en without feár of 
danger. Csefar’a party was routed, and put to flight; 
yet his good fortune took fuch advantage of Pompey’s 
cautioufnefs and diffidence, as rendered the viétory 
mcomplete. But of this we have fpoken in the Ufe of 
Pompey* While all the reíl rejoked, and magnified 
iheir fuccefs, Cato alone bewailed his country, and 
curfed that fatal ambitíon, which made fo many 
brave Romans murder one another.

After this Pompey, following Csefar into Theílaly, 
left at Dyrrachium a great quantity of arms and 
riches, and many of his friends and relations, the 
charge of all which he gave to Cato, with the com? 
mand only of fifteén cohorts: for he was very muck 
afraid of him, knowing well that, if he were defeated* 
Cato would never forfake him, but that, íf he con* 
quered, he would never let him ufe the vi&ory at his 
pleafure. There were likewife many perfons of hígh 
rank who ftaid with Cato at Dyrrachiuim

When they heard of the ovérthrow at Pharfalia, 
Catorefolved with himfelf that, if Pompey were fintn, 
he would condu& thofe who were with him into Italy, 
and then retire as far from the tyranny of (Mar 
as he could, and live in exile ; but, if  Pompey were 
fafe, he would keep the army togetber for him. With 
this refolution he pafled over tb Corcyra, where the 
navy lay. There he would have refigned his commánd 
to Cicero, becáufe he had been confuí, and himfelf 
only a pretor; but Cicero refufed it, and prepared

to
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to fet fail for Italy. A t this Pómpéy’s fon wa$- 
greatly íucenfed;and, being of a raíh and haughty 
cnfpofition, he was about to pttniíh all thoíe vvho were 
going away, aád m the firft place would have laid hands 
on Cicero ; but Cato admomíhed him in prívate, and 
diverted him from that defign* Thus he apparently 
faved the life o£ Cicero, and preferved feveral others 
befides.

Cato, fuppofmg that Pompey the Great would 
efcape into Egypt órLibya, refolved to haden after. 
him; and* having taken all his men aboard, he fet 
fail; but firft* to theife who were not willmg to ao  
company him, he gaye free liberty to depart.

When they carne to the coaft of Africa, they met 
with Sextus, Pompey *s younger fon, who toid them 
of the death of his father in E gypt; at which they 
were d i exceedingly gríéved, and declared that aftei; 
Pompey they would follow no other leader but Cato* 
Out of compaííion therefore to fo many worthy per- 
fons, who had given fuch-teflixnonies of their fidelity, 
and whom he could not think of leaving in a ílrange 
country amidíl fo many difficulties, he took upon 
him the eommand, and marched towards the city of 
Cyrene, which fmmediately received him, though 
not long- before the inhabitants had íhut their gates 
againft Labio ñus, Here he was informed, that Scipio, 
Pompey *s fatherdn-law, had retired to king Juba,, 
and that Attius Varüs, whom Pompey left governor 
of Libyai had jdined them with his fcrces. Cato 
therefore refolved to march towards them by land, it 
being winter* He accordingly got together a great 
many affes to carrywater, and furniíhed himfelf like- 
wife with plenty^of all other provifíons,. and a n«m- 
ber óf carriages. He alfo took with him fome of thofe 
they cali Pfylli who cure the bdte of ferpents by

* There was a whole nation in Africa, who made it their bufi- 
nefs to cure the bite of the ferpent by fockingthewound, This 
is nothing extraordinary; for we read in Homer, that in anden r 
times wounds were cured by fucking. Eut theíe Pfyili pretended 
to a power o f inchanting the ferpents, and that they could dif- 
arm them of their fury bycharming them to üeep. We find in fcely 
fcripture inftances of períbns who pretended to that power* Upon 
this is founded what we find in Jeremiah, viif. 17. For Ishddlivtli 

fendfirfínfs, cotkat rices ameng yCu¡ •which w/// mi he (barmed,
fucking
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íacking out the poifoñ with theír mouths, and fiaT9 
Bkcwiic cértain chafltos, by which they ftupify and 
lay afleep the ierpents themfelves.
' Thus they marehed feven days together. Cato all, 
the time went on foot at t̂he head of his men, and 
never made ufe ofany horfe or chariot. Ever after the 
battle of Pharfalia, he ufed to fit at tableé, adding 
this to his other ways of mourning, that he never 
lay dówn but to fleep..

Having paffed the wittóer ín Lifeya, he drew out his 
army, which amounted to little lefs than ten thou* 
fand- men. The affairs of Scipio and Varus were in a 
very ill date by reafon of a mifunderftanding betweea 
them, which led them to make great fubmiffions to 
king Juba, whofe weaith and power rendered hira. 
infupportably vain and arrogant. The firft time he 
carne to a conference with Cato, he hád ordered his 
©wn feat to be placed in the middle betwéen Scipio 
and Cató ; which Cato obferving, took up bis chair, 
and placed it on the other. fide of Scipio, to whom 
he thus gave the honour of iitting in the middle* 
though he was his enemy, and had formerly pub- 
liíhed a fcandalous libel againíl him. There are fome 
who approve not this a&ion of Cato i and yet they 
blame him, becaufe in Sicüy, waíktng ene day with 
Philoílmus f ,  he gave him the middle place out o£ 
the reípect he bofe to philofophy. Thus Cato mor
d e d  the pride of Juba* who before; treated Scipio 
and Varus no better than if they had been his fub- 

He reconciled them alio to one aiiother-
A ll the army defired Cato tp be their leader: 

Scipio likewiíe and Varus yielded to him, and offered 
him the command* But he faid, “  he would not hreak 
u thofelaws, which he fought to defend againft him 
w that violated them ; ñor weuld. he, being but pro-

* Frontínus fays that the confuí Yarro ahvays did the íáme 
after the battle of' Cannce. .

f 'T h e  íame with him trien tioned by Plútarclv imthe-Iife of 
Antony, where he givés íiieh a chnracter of hiin as does hot weit 
agree wíth this refpeít fhewed him by Cato : For j i  is plain that, 
at the íatne time that he pretended to be a foHower of the ■ acar- 
demy, he difgraced the doctrine by his.Ufe, which was that o fa  
ferae iSpkraeaa*-
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it pretor, command m the prefence of a proconful 
for Scipio had been cfeated proconful* Befides, the 
people took it as a good ornen to fee a Scipio com- 
mand in Africa, and the very ñame gave courage to 
the foldiers.  ̂ ’

Scipio, having tafeen upon him tli:e command, pre- 
fently reíblved, at the jnftigktion of Joba, to put aH 
the inhahitants of Utica to the fword, and to raze the 
city, for being in the intereft of Caefar. Cato vvould 
hy no means fuffer this; büt invoking the gqds, and 
cxclaiming and protefting agaiiift it in the council o f 
war, he with much diificulty delivered thofe peopl* 
from that cruel fla%hter.

Afterwards, upon the intreaty of the > inhabitan w* 
and by the déíire of'IScdpip, Cato took: upon himfeif 
the govertíment sof Otica* .that it might nót+eithet bjr 
forcé or by the eonfentoíthe inhahitants faÜ inttx 
Oefar’s hands * for it̂ was a ftrong^pkce,, and vety 
advantageous for either party. However, it was M I 
more ftrengtbehed by Cato, who bfought in vaft 
qtiantkies of corn, repaifed the walls, erefted towers* 
and made deep trenches and Ttróng rampaTts round 
the town. The iyoung Bien of Utíea he lodged in the 
trenches, having firft tafeen their arms from tbem ; 
the reft of the Jnhabitants he kept within die town* 
and took great cafe, that no injury íhould be done, 
ñor affront offeréd them by the Romans. From henee 
he fent a great qúantity of arms» money, and provi- 
ftons to tibe camp, and made this city their chief 
magazine. ;

He advi&d Scipio, as Jxe hád beíbre advifed Poin- 
pey, “  by no rnearís to hazard a battle againft a man 
w of fuch relblation and experience in war, bnt m 
u ufe delay, beeaufe in length of time that fpirit,. 
M wbich is the chief fupport of tyramry, withers and 
u dies away.”  Buí Scipio out of pride reje<5ted this 
counfel, and wrote a letter to Cato* in which he re- 
proached hiña with cowárcBce* and aíked him, “  if 
“  he coold not~be contení himfelf to lié feernre with- 
u in wails and • trenches, without hindering others 
u from thowing their ■ cowrage on proper occafions* 
u as their prndéftce ftodldidia3£f<Sh”  la  anfwerto ¿bis-

Caro
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Cato wrote word again, ;cí That/he wasready totaVe 
« tbe horíe and foot which he had brought into 
« Africa, and go o ver into Italy, todraw'Caefar from 
« him upon himfelf.” But Scipio deríded this pro- 
poütion alfo. TheivCato openly avowed, « That he 
u was iorry he had yielded theoommand to Scipio, 
« who, hefaw, would not ufe his power wiiely in 
« the war; and if (contrary to ali appearance) he 
« íhould fucceed, he would doubtlefs ufe his fuccefs 
“  as unjuftly at home*”  For Cato then thoughí, 
and told his friends, "  That he could have but fíen- 
** der hopes in thofe. generáis who had fo much pre- 
« fumption, and fo little conduft $ yet if any thing 
« íhould happen beyond expe&ation, and . Cfcíar 
u íhould be overthrown, for his part he would not 
f* ftay at Rome, but would retire from the truelty 
"  and inhumanity of Scipio, who already had in a 
"  fierce and infolent mannerthreatened many of the 
11 Romans,”

But what Cato had looked for fell oüt fooner than 
he expeíled; for about midnight one arrived from 
the army, (whence he had been three days incoming), 
who brought word, that there had been a great bat- 

;tle near Thapfus ; that all was uttei ly .loft; that Cse- 
far had taken both the camps; and that Scipio and 
Juba were fled with a few only, the reft being cut to 
pieces. This news.had fuch an effed as \ye may 
eahly imagine it would, in a tíme o£ war and at mii- 
night; for it fo frightened the people, that they were 
almofl diílra<£ted, and could fcarce keep themfelves 
■ within the walls of the cityv But Cato went out, 
and meeting the people in this hurry and clamour, 
comfórted and encouraged them as well as he could, 
and in fome meafure ailayedthe fear and amazement 
they were in, telling them, that probably things were 
not fo bad in rê ility,. but were very much aggr?> 
vated by the feport. . Thus he pacified the tumult 
for the prefent. The next morning he affembled the 
three hundred, whom he ufed as his coüricil; theíe 
were Romans, who trafficked there in merchandiíe 
and.exchange of money; befide them, there. were alio 
fcveral fenators* and tfaeir fons. Whüe they were 
¿ " coming
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coming together, Cato walked about very calmly and 
fedately, as if npthing new had happened. He had 
a book in bis hand, which he was reading ; 4n tbis 
book was an account of wliat proviíions he had for 
war, of arms, corn, weapons, and foldiers.

When they were aíTembled he bégan his difcourfe ; 
and firft he addreífed the tíhree hundred, Ét and very 

much commended the courage and fidelity they 
“ had íhown, and their having very well ferved their 

country with their perfons, money, and counfeL 
t t Then he intreated them by no nieans to feparate, 
“ as if each (ingle man eould hope for any fafety in 
t t forfaking his companions : on the contrary, while 
“ they kept together, Caefar would ha ve lefs reafon 
t t  to defpife them, if  théy fought againíl him, and be 
ÍC more forward to pardon them, if they fubmítted to 
^  him. Xherefore he advifed them to confultamong 
<e themfelves) ñor would hediílike whatever they 
t t ftould propofe : if they thoüght fit to fubmit to 
(í fortune, he would impute their change to neceíli* 
l i t y ; but if they refolved to fland firm, and iinder- 
l i go fome danger for the fake of Kberty, he íhould 
( í not only commend, but admire their valour, and 
6t would himíelf be, their leader and companion too, 
** till they had tried the utrnoíl fortune of their coun- 
“ try, which was; not Utic.a, ór Adrumetum, but 
“ Remé; and íhehadoften by herown ilrengrii rai* 
u  fed herfelf .out of greater dilficulties, Bebdes, as 
i l there were many things that. would conduce to 

their fafety, íb.chiefly thjs, that they were to fight 
“ againíl one, who by hisaffairs would be much dL- 
f i ílra&ed, and by feveral occafions called int© feveral 
H places. fcSpam was already revolted to the young- 
“ er Pompey^ and:Rome, unapcúftomed to the brl- 
“  ,dle> and impatient of it, would be ready for com- 
l it motiqns and ínfurreítions, upon every tum of af- 
u  fairs. As for themfelves;,: they cught not to flirink 
“ from any danger ; and in this might take example 
“ from their enemy, who'fo fréely expófed his life to 

M compafs his unjuft defigns, yet never eould hope 
Ai for fo happy a  conclufion, a$ they might promiíe 
Xi themfelyes ̂  for nptwitManding the uncertainty

of
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« of war, they wóuld be fure of .a moft bappy ];fe y 
« they fucceeded, or a moft glorious death if they 
« faíled. However, {he faid), they onght to de¿ 
<* berate among themfelves, and pray to the gods' 
« that, ¡n recompence of their former courage and 
<< zeal, they would render their fu ture defign fuccefs, 
« ful.”  When Cato had thus fpoken, many were 
moved and encouraged by his fpeech ; but the great* 
eft part were fo animated by his intrepidity, genero, 
fity, and humanity, that they forgot the prefent dan- 
ger; and, as if he were the only invincible leader, 
and above all fortune, they intreated him, u to em- 
« ploy their perfons, arms, and eftates as he thought 
« f it ; for they efleemed it far better to meet death 
« in following his counfel, than to find their fafety 
« in betraying a perfon of fuch exalted virtue.” One 
of the afíembly propofed the making a decree to fet 
the llaves at liberty; and mofe of the reft approved 
the motion. But Cato faid, That ought not to bé 
4( done, for it was neither juft ñor lawful; butifany 
46 of their maílers would willingly fet them free, 
14 thofe that were fit for fervice íhould be received.,, 
This many promifed to do ; whofe ñames he ordered 
to be inrolled, and then withdrew.

Prefently after this, he received letters from Juba 
and Scipio, Juba, with a few of his men, was retired 
to a mountain, where he waited to hear what Cato 
would refolve upon, intending to ftay there for him, 
if  he thought fit to leave Utica, or to relieve him 
with his arrny, if he were befieged. Scipio alfo lay 
at anchor, unde-r a certain promontory not far from 
Utica, expeffing an anfwer upon the fame account; 
but Cato thought fit to detain the meffengers, till the 
tbree hundred íhould come to fome refolution.

As for the fenators that were there, they ftiowed 
great zeal, and fet free their flaves, and furnifhed 
them with arms* But the three liundred being mer- 
chants, and ufurers, and muchof their fubftance alio 
confifting in flaves, the impréffion that Cato?s fpeech 
had made on them, did not long continué: for as 
fbme bodies eafily admit héat, and as füddenly lofe 
it, when the fire is removed $ fo thefe men were beat-
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e¿ and infkmed while Cato was prefent-; but when 
they began to reafonamong themfelves, the fear they 
had of Caefar foon overcame the reverence they bore 
to Cato : “  For who are we ?” faid they, <e and who 
« is it we refufe to obey? Is it not that Caefar to, 
<í whom all the power of Rome has fubmitted i  And 
«t which of us ís a Scipio, a Pompey, or a Cato?

But now, when all men make their honour giye 
«í way to their fear, (hall we alone engage for the 
« liberty of Rome, and in Utica make war againft 
Éí him, from whom Cato and Pompey the Great fled 
<í outofltaly? Shall we fet free our flaves. againft 
tt Caefar, who have ourfelves no more liberty than he 
tt is pleafed to allow ? No, lefc us, poor wretches, 
*t know ourfelves, fubmit to the vi<5tor, and fend de- 
‘t puties to implore his mercy.”  Thus faid the moft 
modérate of them; but the greateft part were for 
feizing the fenators, that, by fecuring them, they 
might appeafe Caefar’s anger. Cato, though he per- 
ceived the change, took no notice of it, but wrote to 
Juba and Scipio to keep at a diftance from Utica, 
becaufe he miílrufted the three hundred»

A  confiderable body of horfe, which had efcapcd 
from the late fight, were coming toward Utica, and 
had fent three men before to Cato, who did not bring 
one meflage from the whole troop, ñor give the fame 
account of their fentiments. For fome were for go- 
ing to Juba; others for joining Cato; and fome 
were afraid of íhutting themfelves up in Utica, 
When Cato heard this, he ordered Marcus Rubrius 
to attend lipón the three hundred, and quietly take 
the ñames of thofe who of their own accord would 
fet their flaves at liberty, but by no means to forcé 
any one, Then taking the fenators with him, he 
went out of the town, and met the principal officers 
of thofe horfemen, whom he intreated not to aban- 
don fo many Román fenators, ñor to prefer Juba for 
their commaiider before Cato, but to unite for the 
mutual fafety of them all, and to come into the city, 
which was impregnable, and well furnilhed with corn, 
and othe^provifions, fufficíent for many yeaxs. The 
fenators likewife with tears befought them to ftay, 
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Üereupén difc ofitcers went to confult their foldiers, 
qeid Cato with the fenators fat down upon a bank of 
eatrth, expcáing their refolution. In the mean time, 
ftubrius carne in great anger, crying out, « The 
** three hundred were all in commotion, and raifmg 
*  tumults in the city/* A t this all the reft defpair. 
isig of fafety, burft into tears and lamentations; but 

endeavoured to comfort them, and fent to the

t ree hundred, defiring them to have a little patience.
hen the oSicers of the horfe returned, with no very 

reafonable demands. They faid, “  they did not de- 
M fire to ferve Juba for his pay, ñor fhould they fear 
u (Ssefar while they followed Cato; but they dread- 
u e4 to be fltut up with the Uticans, men of a treach- 
ál erous natüre, and Phoenician extra&ion; for though 
** they were quiet at prefent, yet as foon as Cafar 
u fhould appear, they wouíd confpire tpgether, and 
4t betray the Romans. Therefore, if he expeled they 
u fhould join with him, he muft drive out of the 
u town or deftroy all the Uticans, that he might re* 
u ceive them into a place void both of enemies and 
** Barbarians.”  This Cato thought very cruel and 
barbarous; but he mildly anfweted, “  He would con- 
u  fult the three hundred.”

Then he returned to the city, where he found the 
men, not framing excufes, or difíembling, out of re- 
verence to him, but openly refufmg to make war a* 
gainft Csefar, which, tliey faid, they were neither a* 
ble ñor willing tó do. And fome there were who 
dropped a hint about detaining the fenators, till Cae* 
far’s coming; but Cato feemed not to hear this, for 
indeed he was a little deaf. A t the fame time one 
carne to him, and told him that the horfe were going 
away. Cato fearíng left the three hundred fhould 
take fome defperate refolution concerning the fena
tors, ímmediately went out with fome pf hís friends, 
sind fe í̂ng they were already removed to fome dif- 
tance, took horfe, and rodé after them. They, when 
tliey faw him coming, were very glad, and received 
him kindly, intreating him to fave hímfelf with them. 
Á t this time, it isfaid, Cato fbed tears, while ftretch-
ing out hís harás he earaeftly interceded táíh them
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for the fenators j fome of their horfes he ftopped, and 
laid hold of the weapons of others, till lie had pre
valed with them to ftay enly that one day, to pro
cure a íafe retreat for the fenators. Having thus 
perfuaded them to go along witít him, fome he pía* 
ced at the gates of the town, and to others he gare 
the charge of the citadel. Now the three hundred 
began to fear they fhould fufferfor their ineonftancf, 
and fent to Cato, intreating him by all means t$ 
come to them ; but the fenators flocÉing about hinv 
would not fuffer him to go, and faid, “  they wpuicji 
“  not truíl their guardián and preferver in the hamH 
« of perfidious traitors/* For now, in my'opinión,. 
all who were in Utica clearly difcovered and exceed- 
ingly lo ved and admired the virtue of Cato, feeing 
how finceré, upright, and difinterefted he was in his 
whole conduft; lince, though he had long before re- 
folved on his own death, he took fuch extreme painsf 
and was fo careful and anxious for the fake of others* 
that when he had fecured their lives, he might put 
an end to his own; for it was eaíily perceived, thaf 
he had determined to die, though he endeavourei 
not to let it appear*

Therefore having pacífied the fenators, he hearkeo- 
ed to the requeíi of the three hundred, apd went to 
them without any attendance. “  They gave him 
“  many thanks, and intreated him to eniploy 
“  truft them for the future; but as they were not 
u Catos, and could not come up to his greatnefs of 
“  courage, they begged he would plty their weak- 
“ neis.”  They toid him, “  they had refolved to 
“  fend to Caefar, and intreat him chiefly and in the firft 
“  place for Cato; and if  they could not prevail for 
tí him, they would not accept of pardon for ther 
** felves, but, as long as they had breath, would 
“  fight in his defence.,, Gato commended their good 
intentions, “  and advifed them to fend fpeedily, that 
“  they might provide for their own fafety, but by 
“  no means to afk any thing in his behalf; for they 
“  who are conquered muft fubmit, and they who 
“  have done wrong beg pardon; for himfelf, lie was 
w never overeóme in all his life, but rather, íb far as

1 2  “ he
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« hé thought fir, had got the viíiory, and had con.
« quered Caefar in what was. juft and honourable,
« And indeed Coefar míght be looked upon as onc 
« furprifed and vanquiílied; for he was now forced 

to difcover and own thofe defigns which he hadfo 
« long denied, and always pra&ifed againft his coua- 
« try.”  When he had faid this he went out of the 
stffembly, and being informed that Csefar was coming 
with his whole army, ft A la s! (faid he), does he 

come againft us, as againft men ?”  Then he went 
to the fenators, and urged them to make no delay, 
büt haftento be goíie, while the bórfeíhen were yet 
ín the city. And ordering ¿11 the gales to be íhut, 
eicept one towards the fea, he appointed íhips for 
thofe who were to depart, and gave móney and pro- 
'viíions to íhch as wanted; alh which he did with 
great order and exa&nefs, taking care to fupprefs 
all tumults, and fufferirig no wrong to be done to the 
people. ’ ' •

Marcus O&avius coming with two legions, en* 
eamped near Utica, and feiit to Cato, to tfeat about 
the chief command. Cato returned hfrtf no anfwer; 
but faid to his friends,fi< No wonder all goes ill with 
** us, who ftill retain our ambition eveh upon the 
u brink of ruin.”  In the meatt tíme, word was 
brought him that the horfe were going away, and 
were plundering’the Uticans, as if their goods had 
been lawful fpoil. Cato ran to thenl, and from the 
firft he met, fnatched what they hád taken; upon 
which, the reft threw down all they -fiad gotten, and 
went away filent, and afhamed of what they had 
done. Then he called togethér the citizens of Utica, 
and requefted them, in béhalf of the three hundred, 
bol to exafperate Caefar againft them, but all to feek 
their common fafety together with them. Afterthát 
he went again to the port, tó fee thofe who were a- 
bout to embark; and there he embraced and diímif* 
fed his friends aird acquaintance, whom he had per- 
fuaded to go. As for his fon, he did íiot advife him 
to go, ñor did he think fit to perfuade him to forfake 
his father. But there was one Statylliús, a young 
man» in the flower of his age, who valued himíel
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opon his magnanimky, and affeíted to imítate th,e 
iíivincible conftancy of Cato ; him Cato intreated to 
depart, for he hád diftinguifhed himíel'f by his enmi- 
ty to Csefar; but he refuíed to gov Then Cato loop
ing upon Appllonides the Stoic philofópher, and De  ̂
metrius the Periputetíc; <f It belongs to yóu, (íaid « he), to brzng down this young mafl’s fpirit,. and to* 
« make him know what tegoód for him Thns 
having dffmiíTed all the reft, he returiied to his aí- 
fairs, gare áudience, and difpatched bufmefs; in 
which he fpent that night, and the greateft part of 
the day following.

Lucius Casfar, a kinfman o£ Julius Caefar, being 
appointed to go as deputy from the three hundred, 
carne tó Cato> and defired he would affift him to 
make a perñjafive fpeech for them: u And as to you 
“ yourfel& (faid he), I íhall ñot fcruple to kifs the 
Ci liands, and fall at the knees of Csefár on your be- 
“ half.”  But this Cato would by no meaos permít 
him to do : ** For as tó íñyfelf, ffaid he), if I were 
(t willing to be preferved by Caefar’s favour, I íhóulcfc 
“  myfelf go to him ; but I Would not be beholden 
"  to a tyrant for thofe very thiíigs that are marks of 
° tyranny : for it is an inftáncé bf his txfufpatlon, tó 
H preferve as a fovereign the lives of ifieñ óver whotñ 
u he has no right to rule ; but, if you pleafe, lee us 
u confider what yon had beft fay irv behalf of the 
M three hundred.’  ̂ When they had cóntinüed fome 
time together, as Lucius was góing away, Cató re- 
eommended to him his fon, and the reft óf Kís firierids; 
and taking him by the hand, bid him farewel.

Then he retired to his houfe, and called togefher 
his fon and friends ; to whpiñ he dífcourfed óf feye* 
ral things: among tKe reft, he forbádé his fóri to 
cngage himfelf in the affairs of líate: “ For to

* By tbeíe vmrás Calo implied, that Statyllias was rathef 
tated  by vain*glory than trae conílancy, and that what became 
Cato, who had always made a profeffíon óf fcvtrc virttte, and was 
Caefar’s equal, did not becotne fuch a young man as StatyHius, 
Epiftetns juftly fays, u that it is only for an cxtraordinary pciibift 
w to imítate an extraordinary virtue.,r  lt  does not becpese or^ 
dlnary mtn to attempt te ioar ib high.
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<*• thcrein in a manner worthy of Cato, was now Tmv 
« poffible 5 and to do otherwife wouíd be dilhonour. 
u able.”

Towards eveninghe went hito his bath. As he \Vas 
bathíng, he remembered Statyllíu's, aiíd .crted out a- 
loud, “  Well, Apollonides, havé you broüght dowa 
« the high fpirít of Statyllíus ?'And is he gone with.
“  out bidding us farewel i”  “  Nq/* faid Apollonides, 
a 1  have difcourfed much with him, but to Iittlé pur- 
« pofe; he is ftíll refolute and unalterablé, and de
is* clares, he is determined to follow your exampíe*” 
A t this, it is faid, Cato fmiled, and anfwered, « That 
u will foon be tried.”

After he had bathed, he went to fupper, with a 
great deal of company, at which he fat, as he had 
always ufed to do after the battle of Pharfalia; for 
from that time he never lay down, but when he went 
to íleep. There fupped with him all his own ac- 
quaintance, and the magiitrates of Utica.

After fupper, as they were drmking, they conven- 
fed with a great deal of wit and learning ; and many 
philofophical queftions were difeufled. . A t lengtli 
they carne to thofe maxSms which are called the pa- 
radoxes of the Stoics; and to this in particular, 
M That the good man only is free, and that all wick- 
**'ed'men are flaves.** The moment this was pro- 
pofed, the Peripatetic, as might eafily be imagined, 
took úp the argument againft it; but Cato fell upon 
Him very warmly, and raifmg his voice* he argued 
the matter at great length, and with fuch wonderfuf 
vebemepee, that it was apparent to every one that he 
was refolved to put an end to his life, and. fét himfelf 
at liberty. Hereupon, when he had done fpeaking, 
there was a. profound filence, and all the company 
were much deje&ed. . Put Cato, to divert themfrom 
any fufpicion of his defign, turned the difeourfe, and 
began again to talk of. the prefent affairs, íhowing 
great concern for thofe who were at fea,, as alio for 
the otbe rs, who, traveiling by land, were to país 
through' a dry and barbarous defart.

Wbeñ the company was broke up, Cato walíced 
with his friends as he*ufed to do ufter fupper, gave 
‘ the
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the neceffary orders to the officers of the guard, and, 
going into his chamber, embraced his fon, and every 
one of his friends, with more than ufual ardour £ 
which again renewed tfteir fufpicípn of his deíign. 
Then, laying himfelf down, he took. into his hand 
piato’s dialogue concerning the immortalrty of the 
foul. Having read more than half the book, he look- 
ed up, and feeihg that his fword was not hanging át 
the head of his bed, (for his fon had'taken itaway 
while he was at fupper), he called his fervant, and 
aíked, “  Who had taken away his fword ?” The fer
vant making no anfwer, he fell to reading again ; and 
a little áfter, not feeming importúnate orhafty for ir* 
he bid it be brought. As they ftill delayed to bring 
it, when he had fxniíhed the whole dialogue, he cal
led up all his fervants one by one, and in an angry 
tone demanded it of them. He ftrnck one of thera 
fuch a blow on the mouth, thát he hurt his own 
hand; and now growing more angry, and, ftill rai- 
fmg his voice, lie cried cut, u He was betrayed, and 
"  delivered naked to the enemy, by his fón and his 
w fervants.” ' Then his fon, with the reft of his friends, 
carne running into the room, and falling at his feet, 
Legan to lament and to befeech him : but Cato rai- 
fmg up himfelf and looking. fiercely.; “  When,”  faid 
he, “ and how did I fajl drftradled ? Why does no 
M body perfuade me by reafón, or teach me what ts 
“ better, if I have defigned any thing that is ill ? But 
" muíl I be difarmed, and hindered from following 
“ my own determination ? And you, ycung man, 
u why do you not bind your father?s liands behind 
w him, that, when Csefar comes, he may fínd me ui> 
"  able to defend myfelf ? However, I do not want a 
“  fword to difpatch myfelf: I  need but h'old my 
M breath a while, ov ftrikemy head agaínít the walL^ 
When he had faid this, his fon went weeping out of 
the chamber, and with him all the reft, exaeptDeme- 
trius and' Apollonides j who being léft alone with 
Eim, to them he began to fpeak more calmly : u And 
“ you,” faid he, “  do you think to keep a man of 
H my age alive by forcé ? and do you fitfilent here

« te
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* to watcb me ? ü r  can you bring any reafon to 
« prove that it is not a bafe and unworthy thing for 
« Cato to feek his fafety from his enemy, when he 
« can fmd it no other way ? Or, why do you not per. 
«* ** fuade us to unleam what we have been taught, 
« that, reje&ing all the opinions we have hitherto 
« eílablifhed, we roay now by Caefar’s means grow 
« wifer, and thus be yet more obliged to him ? Not 
<« that I have determined ought concerning myfelf, 
« but I would have it in my power to perform what 
« I íhall think fit to refolve ; and I íhali not fail to 
“ aík your connfel, when I have occafion to ufe what 
« your philofophy teaches. In the mean time, do not

trouble yourfeíves; but go tell my fon, that he
* íhould not compef his father to what he cannot 
« perfuade him.”  They made him no anfwer, but 
went weepíng out of the chainber. Then thé fword 
being brought in by a little boy, Cato took it, drew 
it out, and looked on i t ; and’ when he faw the point 
and the edge were good, “  Now (faid he} I am ma- 
** fter of m y f e l f a n d  laying down the fword, he 
took his book agafn, which, it is reported, he read 
twice over *. After this he ilept fo foundly, that he 
was heard to fnore by thofe who: were: without the 
chamber.

About midnight he called up two of his freedmeiy 
Cleanthes his pbyfician, and Butas, whom he chiefíy 
employed in public aífairs. He fent But as to the port 
to fee i£ all the Romaro were gone off* and then pul
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* And yet this dialogue is too longtobe read’twice over in fe' 
fhort a fpace. But that which is moít incomprehenfible is, that 
Cato, before he killed himftlf, íhould read over that dialogue, 
which proves in the ftrongeft terms, that what he wasgoing to do 
Was not lawful: “ A philofopher will never lay violent hands o»
“ himíeif, it being what is not pcFmhted.' rtot evetí to thofe to 
w whom death is more défuabk than life. Tihey are not al- 
* fowed to procure that remedy to tnemfclves, though it be ever 
M fo necefíary r For God has placed us in this life,. as -m a poft,.
** which we are never to quit without his permfóion. The god* , 
“  take care of us, and we muí! coníider ourfelves as their proper*
“  ty. If one of your llaves íhould kill himfelf without your com- 
^ mands, you would thmk he bad done you an injuiyj and wouM 

puaiíh him if itlay in your power,’*



*ut hís hand to have it drefled by the phyfician, is 
being inflamed by tíie blow he gave hís feivant. A t 
tliis they all rejoiced, hoping that now he deíígned 
to live. * ’ .

Butas after a whilé returned, and brought word 
they were all gene except Craíiüs, who had ftaid a* 
bout fome bufinef&, but was juft ready to depart: he 
faid alfo, that the wind was high, and thé fea very 
rough. Catp> hearíng this, fighed óut of compaffion 
to thofe who Were at fea, and fent Bu tas again to 
bring him word if’any of them íhould happen to re- 
turn for fomethmg théy might want.

Now the bírds begañ to fing, and Cato again fell 
into a little flumber. A t length Butas carne back, and 
told him, ** A ll was qniet in the ha ven.”  Then Ca* 
to, laying himfelf down: as if he would fleep out the 
reft of the níght, bíd him fiiut the door after hím* 
But, as foon as Butas was' gone out, he took his 
fword, and fiabbed himfelf under the breaft ; yet,not 
being able tó ufe his hand fo well by reafon of the 
fwelling, he did not immediátely die of the wound, 
but ftruggliñg fell but oí the bed, and, throwirsg 
down a little mathematical table thát ílood by, made 
fuch a noile, that the fervahts' hcaring it, cried out; 
and immediátely his íbn, and álljfis friends, carne in
to the chamber, wheré feéirig him lié Welteríng inhis 
blood, greát part of his boweísr out of his bódy, him- 
felf not quite dead, but lodkíng bn them, they all 
ftood amazed. The phyfician went to him, and would 
have put in his bowels, which were not pierced, and 
have fewed up the wound, But Cato, upon this 
coming to himfelf, thrúíl awáy the phyfician, pluck- 
ed out his own bowels, and, tearing operi the wound, 
immediátely éxpired.

In lefs time than one would think his own family 
could have known this accident, all the three hun- 
dred were at the doqr : And a little after, the people 
of Utica flocked thither, crying out with one voice, 
“ He was their benefa&or and the ir faviour, the on- 
“ ly free an&ouiy invincible man.” At the véry fame 
inftant, they. had news that Caefar Was comingy yet 
neither the fear of thé prefent danger, ñor delire to

flatter
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flatter theeonqueror, ñor the commotions and dlfcoij 
among themfelves, could divertthem from doíug fcG. 
nour to Cato : For they fumptuoufly adorned his bo- 
dy, made him a magnificent funeral, and buried him 
by the fea-fide, where now ftands his ftatue, hdding 
a fword* Which being done, they retumed to co& 
fider 6 f  preferving themfelves and tlieir city.

Caefar had beén advertifed, that Cato> ftaid at Utí- 
ca, and did not attempt to efcape; that he had fent 
away the refl; of the Romam, but that himíelf wi¿ 
his fon, and a few of his friends, continned there ve*, 
ry unconcernedly $ fo that he cóuld not imagine what 
tníght be his defign. But, haviog a great efteemfor 
him, he hafiened thither with his army* When he 
heard of Cato’s death, it is reported he uttered thefe 
ivords; 44 Cato, I envy thee thy death, fínce thou 
** haft envied me the prefervation of thy life!”  And 
indeed, if Cato would have fuífered himfelf to be pre- 
ferved by Caefar, it is probable he would not fo much 
have impaired his ow» honour, as augmented Cae- 
far's. Yet what would have been done, we cannot 
know $ but from Caefaris ufual demency we may guefs 
what was moft likely.

Cato was forty-eight years oíd when he died. His 
ion fuffered no injury from Caefar; but it is faid, he 
grew idle, and was much cenfured for lewdnefs. In 
Cappadocia he lodged at the houfe of Marphadates, 
one of the Royal family, who had a very handfome 
wife; where, ftaying longer than was decent, he was 
reffe&ed on by fome, who made fuch jefts as thefe 
npon him: 44 Cato goes to-morrow after thirty days; 
-** Porcias and Marphadates are two friends, who 
<{ have but one foul,”  (for Marphadates’s wife was 
named Pfychcy i, e. foul) ; and 4 4 Cato is noble and 
(< geaerous, and has a royal foul*”

But all thefe ftains were clearly wiped off by the 
bravery of his death; for in the battle of Philipph 
where he fbught for his country/s liberty againft Cae* 
íar and Antony, when the army was broken, he dif* 
daining to fly, called oot to the enemy, íhowed them 
who he was, and animated thofe of his party who yet

ftood
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their ground. A t length lie fell, and Ieft h!s 

enemtes m admiration of his vakrnr.
Ñor was the daughter of Cato inferior to the reft 

of her family in prudence and greatnefs of fpirit. She 
was married to Brutus who killed Csefar, was ac- 
quainted with that confpiracyj and ended her life as 
became one of her birth and virtue* A1I which is re* 
latedin the life of Brutus*

Statyllius, who faid he would imítate Cato, was at 
that time hindered by the philofophers, when he 
would have put an end to his life. He afterward fol- 
lowed Brutus, to whom he was very faithful and ve* 
ry ferviceable, and died in the field of Phiiippi.

T he  COMPARI SON,  tsV.

T h e  COMPARISON
O F

P H O C I O N  w it h  C A T O .

By M. D A C I E R .

THESE two great men bear fó fenfible a refem- 
bíance, that they who have read their lives 

will foon find what reafons we had to compare them 
together. This refemblance is not only common and 
general, fuch as we often meet with between men 
who in othér refpedts are of a düFerent caft and turn; 
but their virtues, coníidered even in the tnoft minute 
and imperceptible inftances, are all of the fame ftamp 
and complexión, and have the fame influence upon 
their thoughts and a&ions. This will appear more 
evidenüy in the following comparifon, wherem we 
/hall lay before the reader the particular circumftan- 
ces of difference or agreement between them, by 
which he will be enabled to make an eftimate of their 
virtues and their vices, and judge which of them de- 
férves the preference#

The moft material difference between them is that 
<?£ their birth. Cato was defcended from very iBuf-

trious



trious anceítors, being the great-grandibn of Cat» 
the cenfor; whereas Phocion’s parentage is unknown* 
only it is conje&ured from tlie education beftowed on 
him, that he was of no mean family. But this is no 
better than conjeture ; for we often fee men of low 
birth as well educated as thofe of the firíl rank. The 
fame principies whicli Phocion imbibed in the fchools 
of Plato and Xenocrates, were inftilled into Cato by 
that celebrated Stoic Antipater: So that both the 
one and the other formed their life and manners up- 
on the model of the moft perfed virtue, from whence 
they drew that ftridtnefs and feverity which was pe
culiar to them.

Eloquence is a means abfolutely neceflary to a 
ílatefman for executing with fuccefs the fchemes he 
has formed for the fervice of the commnnity; and 
that ufually correfponds with the difpofition and tem- 
per of the fpeaker. We have herebefore us an excep- 
tion to that general rule $ the fame aufterity of man- 
ners produces two very different kinds of eloquence. 
That of Phocion abounded with noble and happy 
conceptions; it was concite, and full of feníe and e- 
nergy, but without any mixture of the gentle and in- 
fmuating. That of Cato, with the fame brevity, ve- 
hemence, and folidity, was fet off with íuch fíowers 
and graces, as could not but charm the ears of his 
hearers.

The very contrary to ibis appears in their maxims 
relating to the government. Cato’s breathed nothing 
but aufterity, compulfion, and feverity; whereas 
Phocion’s dignity and feverity were judiciouíly tem- 
pered with fweetnefs and affability. From henee it 
carne that Cato never had any weight ór intereft in 
the Román ftate; whereas Phocion, though he paid 
his court to the people as little as Cato, and took as 
little care to humour them, yet always carried his 
point, and often obtained more than he demanded. 
It is well known the people with tears in their eyes 
defired the command might be taken from the other 
captaihs, and that the whole áuthority might be lodg- 
td in his hands.

This difíerence may be owing tó the difierence of
t)ie
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üie times m which each of them entered inta the ad- 
miniftration. Phocion took upon him the conduít of 
affaírs when his country was already ruíned, and 
Cato appeared in the midft of an outrageous tempeíb 
His exCeffive virtue was unfeafonable in times ib cor- 
rupt and degenerate, when it was impoíTible for him 
not to meet with envy and contradicción. A  more 
complying virtue would have gained more, and coa- 
fequently would have been more ufeful, as appears 
from this fingle circumftance. Phocion was five and 
forty times chofen captain-general, and, what is very 
extraordinary, always in his abfence. Cato, after 
the mortification pf having Vatinius preferred to him 
in the prsetoríhip, met with ftill a more íhameful 
repulfe in hispreteníions. to the confulíhip, which he 
folicited in perfon. It is true, the magnanimity, with 
which he bore his difgrace, tumed it to his glory. It 
fhowed that virtue is independent of the fuífrages of 
the people, and that nothing foreign to it can ever 
tarniíh its native luftre.

If we confider them in their military exploits, we 
{hall fínd their fírft e/Tays much alike ; but upon the 
whole the advantage is entirely on the íide of Pho
cion. He firft ferved under Chabrias, and in the 
battle of Naxos had the command of the left wing, 
which decided the viítory.

Cato made his firft campalgn in qualíty of a volun- 
teer under Gellius in the war againft the ílaves, and 
diftinguiíhedhimfelf iníueh a manner, thateven then 
tliey began to compare him to Cato the cenfor; and 
when his general offered him great rewards, and 
would have decreed him confiderable honours, he 
refufed them; a modeftywery rare in a young foldier. 
When every one thought him worthy of the greateñ 
honours, he was the oñly perfon of a contrary opi
nión, Being appointed military tribune, he was fent 
into Macedonia under Rubrius the praetor, wdio gave 
him the command of a  legión. No a&ion happened 
there that coüld con tribute to his glory ; but, as vir- 
tde never wants opportunlties of exerting itfelf, he 
performed a piece of ferviqe of more importance than 
any military exploit, hpwever fuccefsfuh He made it 

V ol, V. & appear,
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íi»pc?tr, tlaíit a man who commands' OUght- p̂£, only. 
to vimiQUs hünfelf, but ought to r e n ^ t í ^ t o  
likewiíe who are under him. He made his foldiers 
a? peaccible as thcy wcre valían t, and as juíl as the y 
veré brave*,
‘ The conimíflion, which was forced ¡uppn of 
driving Ptolemy out of Cyprus, and re-eftablifhing 
the exlles in Byzantiuin, gave.;.hhpa:iao 
of mamfefling his conree, ..fíis,g0 c  ̂
himof Píplemy, who pqifoned hiiníel  ̂ apdj^ft í ^  
^fter.of the ífland; and his eldgne¡^^pe; iñjtgred 
tile «xiies to ¿yzantium, and 
and unanimity in that city. That which was moft 
remarkable in his tranía&ions was that example of ¿he 
znoíl fcrupulous punclualíty, the moft accuratp order, 
and fteady impartiallty, at the fale of the iminenfe 
vealth that was fo.und in that iíland, and his not fwf- 
fering any of his friends tp enrich thémfelves at the 
eipencc of juftice. The fenate decreed hini extraer- 
dinary honours for this fervicq, which he refuifed, 
defiring them only to give Nicias the fieward of Pto- 
lemy lus freedom, becaufe he had been íerviceable to 
him*

All ihefc things put togeilier cannot be com pared 
wiih the militar y a¿lions of Phoeion» bis vi&ory over 
the Macedonians in the iíland of Eubcea, which was 
fingly owing to his ,coadu£t; bis repaíring the IpíTos 
received by flie other generáis through tlieir irnp.ru- 
dence alid incapacky$ his driving Philip out of the 
Hdleípom; his fixing the dty of Megara in the in
terdi of tlie Athenians; .and his vidory over hflicion, 
who at the head of the ^Macedonians was ravaging 
Attica, and that when he was more thap ijouBcore 
years of age,

It muít be confeíTedí fortune was more favo arable 
to Phocion than íhe was to Cato, For Phocion wap 
always at the head of añairs, vhereas Cato a¿3ted on* 
ly m a fecondary ftation ; but this very thíng inay be 
conftrued to his advantage, fince eyen in that íubajt* 
tcm ftate he was able b.y the farce of his ílnglp vjr- 
tue to fupport the conflitution againft the atta&is of. 
fortune, vybo was refolyed to overtprn it?
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ttxt á of nidldñg ítTrimhph over áll tile effofts 
of fliátt fbrtóídaífíe eneiñy. , J

Xf Phocion has the bptter of Cato at the head d i  
áti army, and in fhe fielH, Cató has the advántage of 
him in poli tica! conduít. y

Phocion undoübtedly ííieWed great prudence itv 
reformiñg a moderri cuftom in Atheñs, b y  which thfe 
miiicary and civil prpfeffiólis were kept quite diftin£t* 
añd i n ^  pra^íed
hy Pericíes and Ariftidesfby wlikh thofe two talento 

î uíifejedt '/. ■ p';_ ;
Cato had no op^brtiínity óf éfféftíng fuclv á regu

laron !n Rome, wHtre Minerva was woríhipped under 
her civil as well as tiíá.rtidi capacity, and the Román 
generáis were no lefs díligent in ftüdyiñg the árt of 
governing cides than that óf conqueting them.

Phócion’s colleÉtiñg the arrears of contributions 
due fróm the ifláúdérs to the Athenians with óne íhip 
piily, íhows him á mari; dí ftfigtilar conduft, and that 
he- was mafter of the art of perfuafion.

His béhavibur in Eubcea, where he hindered the 
Athenians fróm rtiaking the Grecians prifoners, for 
fear the peoplé, iheited to proceed with the utmoft 
feverity againft them, fhoüld one day give occafioñ 
to endlefs diviüons and quarrels, is a further mark 
of his greát prudente and capacity. It was the fame 
prudence, which prqñlpted him to diiTtiade the Athé- 
Hians fróm giving public teftimonies of their joy 
upon the news of Philip’s death, ñot only becauíe it 
was mean and nngenWous to rejóice at the death of 
an enemy, but fór a more poli tic rea fon. He wiiely 
forefaw that fúch dembnftrations of joy would irrí
tate Alexander, and máte him turn his arms againft 
them.

The advice lie gave the Arheniáñs tb deliver up the' 
leading nien amoñg the Thebans to Alékander, who 
demánded tfi'ém, they having iheltered themfelves in 
Atheris, \vás mu'ch to be commended. Nothmg can 
be a greater abfürdity in politics, than for a ftáte to 
expofé ítfelf to the utmoft calámities out of compai- 
fion to others, eipec rally wheñ tliat compaffion muft 
be impotent and méffeílüáh. ; I f  we are ñot the moft

K 2  powerful
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powerful in arros ourfelves, we ought to cultívate 
a friendíhip with thofe who are fo. That was his
nmim.

Phocion’s political abilities appeared with ftill 
greater luftre in the fervice he rendered to Greece, 
^hen he reprefented to Alexander, that if he had a 
mind to lead a quiet life, he ought to give over all 
thoughts of war j but that if he was fond of glory, 
it became ¿im to divert his arms from Greece, and 
tum them againft the Barbarians. He laid before 
hira fuch a lively reprefentation of the honour he 
would acquire in that enterprize, that he foftened the 
mind of that young prince, gave it another bent, and 
by that means procured tranquillíty to Greece, which 
it could never ha ve enjoyed without him.

The great confidence the iílanders and allies of the 
Athenians repofed in him, does a furtber honour to 
his prudence- True policy tells us it is much better 
to win men by integrity, than conquer them by forcé 
of arms.

One of Phocion's great principies of politics was, 
that peacc* ought to be the chief end of all govem- 
ments, In this view he oppofed all wars that wcre 
tither ímprudent or unnecefíary. The unexpe&ed 
fuccefs of Leoílhenes in a war which he would have 
prevented, could not bring him to depart from his 
opinión ; he ftill continued to oppofe that war againft 
the Bceotians, and the event juftified him in that op- 
pofition.

This forefight, which is one of the moft eflential 
qualities in a politician, appeared in a ftill ftronger 
light, when he oppofed thofe who were defirous that 
Athens fhould be comprehended in the peace propo* 
fcd by Philip, and that fhe íhould appear in the gene* 
ral aírembly of Greece. He infifted upon knowing 
previouíly what Philip would require. It was indeed 
carried againft him ; but it was not long before the 
Athenians had reaíbnxo repent of it, when they found 
the mí el ves oppreíTed with, the exorbitant demands of 
Philip. Phocion's advice after this, was as falutary

that which he had given them before, when it was 
íq e& ed . H e  eudeayoured to m ake them  feníible.
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fliat difobedience would be their ruin, and prbpofed 
to them the example of their ance-ftors, wlio beirig 
’fomeíimcs fovereígns, and fometímes fubj'e&s* and 
a¿íing as became them under both thofe circüm- 
Ihnces, did nót only preFerve their own City, but all 
Gi ■eece bebdes.. . -

As ibón as the ñews oí Alexand$r?s death was 
known in AtHens, the people who had been mtimí* 
dated by the higli reputation of that prince, begari- 
to fhew themfelyes, and aim at innovation. But Pho- 
eion, who forefaw to wKat deg-ree of dariger the cuy 
would expofc itfelf in cafe the news íhould not be 
confirrned, reílrained and cooled them by this cele- 
brated faying, whidi was di&ated by confu mínale 
prudence, If Alex'ander be dead to-day, he will be 
fi fo to-niorrow and the riext-day, and we íhall ha ve 
“ time enough to delibérate at leíFure and with more 
“ fafetyd*

Tíiefe inftances of Piocioh’s policy, which mud he 
allbwed to be very extraordiúary, are however íhort 
of Cato’s ; whether they are confidered in the ufe- 
fulnefs of them, or the dangers that attended them. 
fíe put up for the tribuneíhip in oppoíkion to Meteb 
lus, áxnoíl dañgerous competitor, and a penan whoíe 
power would have provecí fatal to ílome if it liad not 
been counterbalahced by the authority oía wife- man 
and a good Citizen. He courageouíly withítood Cíe- 
far in the queílion about Gatiline ; he expofcd- hlni- 
felf to the moft immtnent dahger, when he oppufed 
the decree of Metellus for recalling Pompey \ and 
yet when he had quafhed Metellus, and in him all 
the intereft and power of Pompey, he gave ftill a 
ílronger míjance of his prudence, when he hindered 
the Tenate from branding Metellus with infamy, and 
depoílng him ; which proceeding would have írrí- 
tated Pompey to the lafl descree, and fcrced him upon 
extremities.-

The fame fpirit put him u-pon ñanding for the pix- 
torfhip, on purpofe to courxtermine Craífus and Fóm.- 
pey, who were named confuís. With the fame cou- 
rage and refolution he oppofed the decree of Trebo- 
nius í and though he was dnfgged from the tribunal
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bv a li£or, he perfiíled in declaiming againft the de» 
cree ; and when they had got itpaffed by forcé, and 
the people enraged at it were affemblmg in order to 
demoiííh Pompey*s ílatues, fie hindered it, and by his 
prudence prevented the difturbances and tumults that 
would haré enfued.

The aíl he got paffed ín the fenate, that in cafe 
no one appeared to accufe thofé who íhould be eleft- 
ed into offices, they themfelves íhould appear and 
deliver in an accotmt of the means they had ufed to 
obtain them, was a ftroke no lefs bold than nece£ 
fary to give a mortal blow to that peraidous pra¿tic£ 
©f corruption.

He gave an equal inftance of his prudence at that 
time, when the faítions of Sctpio, Hypfeus, and Mylo- 
direatened a civil war, and there wére every day 
thrce parties in the forum ready to come to blows  ̂
he propofed to cure a greater evil by a lefs, and to 
prevent ftill a greater; his advice was to commít 
every thing to Pómpey, and declare him íole confuí*. 
The conníet he afterwarch gave Pompey, who was 
for eftabliíhing penalties by a new law againft fuch 
as liad obtained their offices b.y bribery and corrup
ción, was no lefs an aigument of his great prudence 
and judgment. He convinced him, that it would be 
great injuftíce to decree new penaltyes for oíd trank 
greffions, and puntfh them by a law that had never 
been violated.

It may be faid, that he did not a<ft like a good 
ílatefman when he refufed Pompeyalliance, and fo 
forced him into Csefar’s family, which proved the over- 
throw of the commonwealth. But befides that Cato 
could not forefee that alliance, he folíowed' in that 
refufal his own maxím, which was, that no* trae 
patriot ought to receive into his family an ambitious 
man, who feeks his alliance only for* the fake of his 
auffiority, which he will make ufe of to the ruin of 
liis country,
, A  ftate is concerned in nothi'ng more nearly than 
m a puntual adminiftxation of its revenues, whereín 
Cato r en dered to his country three moft important 
fervzces when he was quaeftor*
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In the firft place, he exa&ed with the utmoft rí- 
•rour whatever was due from prívate perfons to the 
treafury, and at the fame time caufed a puntual 
payment ta be made of all the public debts; by 
which proceeding he putaftop to a moft flagran t 
abufe, that had crept ¡n by the connivance or injudi- 
cious compliance of former quseílors. There were- 
feveral pretended orders upon the treafury, w luch
a re  allowed through favour, and paid without in- 
quiry. Cato caufed them all to be laid before him, 
cancelled them, and fo put a ílop to fuch pernicious 
praíHces*

In the fecond place, he profecuted the oflicers who 
had been employed by Syila in the execution of his 
profcriptions, and when he had forced them to re- 
fund the immenfe fums they had gained in that exe
crable fervice, he had them condemned and executed 
as murderers.

The third and moft confiderable fervice of all, was 
his putting a ftop to grants unneceffary, or unde- 
ferved. There can be no greater diforder in a ftate 
than when its treafure is made a prey to favour, in- 
ftead of a recompence for fervice. This is the foun* 
tain of two evils egually pernicious. The wealth of 
the ftate is wafted by giving where it does not receive, 
and true meritfeeing itfelf negleéled, languifhes, and 
at laft perifiies for want of nouriíhment, whflft no 
man cares to exert himfelf in the fervice of his coun- 
try for which he is never regarded, but on the con- 
trary, finds the undeferving and unprofitable reap 
the rewards due to that fervice. The very bees teach 
a wholefome do&rine on this head to ftatefmen and 
politicians; they drive from their hives the drones 
who live upon their ftock, without contributing to it 
by theixvown índuftry. Cato made it appear, even 
in his younger days,,that a ftate might grow wealthy 
without comtmtting the leaft injuftice, and that or- 
der and regularity would fuffice to enrich it.

Phocion has nothmg of this kind to come into t£e 
eomparifon, though the finances Were not under a 
Setter regulation atAthens than they were at Rome3

but
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but were diffipated on occafions altogether a? unne- 
céílary ard improbable to the governínent.

Caro did not think it enough to regúlate the reve- 
Tines of the (late, but entended his care evén to the 
fortur.es of prívate períbns, by moderatiii  ̂tiíe exor- 
biunt expences which luxury and an iñdiícreet emú- 
lation had introduced in the íhows edribíted to the 
people by the ediles. He introduced the fimplicity 
cbferved in Greece on thofe occafions, and made it 
appear, ihat nothing was more ridiculous than to be 
profufe in matters of no momeiit, and to malte a putí- 
lie díveríicn the ruin of familias.

Among the poliúcal actions of Cato maybe reckon* 
cd that which he periormed at his firíl enttance into 
the worhl, vlicn beíng nothing more than a tribuiré 
of the folJiers, lie made ufe of afurlongh, not to go 
and look after his own affairs, as it ivas cu fio mufy 
n iíli others on fuch occafions, but to trável into Afía 
on pnrj ofe to bring home with him, if poffible, the 
phih'fí pher Atlienodorus, relebrated for his great 
wifdom, and who had rejetfed the iíiofl advantagé- 
ous offers made him by great commanders, and even 
fovcrcign princes, in order to prevail on hiña tó refide 
with them. He fucceeded, and enriched his couñ- 
try with the prefence of that perfon at a time whcn 
fhe ftood in greateíl need of him ; and was fo 
proud of his fuccefs, that he thought ít a piece of 
iervice more probable to the fíate than all the ex
pío] ts of Lucullus and Poriipey,

In his behaviour to King Ftoleftiy at RTiodés, when 
he obliged him to pay him the firíl vifit, received 
him in fo ftately a manner, witlio’ut fó much as rifing 
from his feat, and treated him as a prívate perfon, 
he well maintained the Román dignity, and yét at 
the fume time, by tHe advice he gave, hé coiivinced 
the king of his kíndnefs and friendíhip fór him ; of 
whích that prince was afterwards furt'her convhiced, 
by the reception he met with at Rome.

Cato maintained the majeíly of the eínpiré ñill in 
a higher dégree, ín the audience he received from 
King Juba in Africa. That priñce, pufFed up wítli 
pñde and arrogance, which rnade him look on the

proconfuls
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proconíuls of Romeras no better than his lieutenants, 
had ordered his chair to be placed between thofe of 
Cato and Scipio. Cato could not bear with fucK 
contempt and preíumption, but removed his own 
chair, and placed it on the other fide of Scipio, whom 
by that means he feated in the middle, payiñg the 
firft honour to the Román proconful, though his ene- 
my; an a¿lion of íb much greatnefs, courage, and 
rirtue, that it never can be too much extolled.

Humanity is a virtue fo elfential to our nature, 
that without it we ceafe to be men, i i being the bafis 
and foundation of all other virtues. Phocion, with 
all that feverity which made him inflexible wheneve* 
the ílate was concemed, was notwithílanding fo gen- 
tle and compaflionate in his nature, that even his 
enemies found him ready to afliíl them on all pro- 
per occaíions. Cato was pofíefled of that virtue to 
as eminent a degree as Phocion» and like him made 
it evident that he was no where terrible and untraít- 
able/but m the aflemblies of the peo pie, and in the 
fenate, when the public goqd was his objeét. This 
perfon, who was aufterity itfelf, even he who had 
been brought up ¡n a fchool where compaflíon was 
condemned as a weaknefs, was notwithílanding the 
moft compaflionate of all men. It was that difpofi- 
tion which induced him to quit Sicily, rather than 
cxpofe the country to an unavoi dable ruin by making 
it the feat of war. He obtained that order from 
Pompey upon the breaking out of the civil war, that 
no city íixould be facked that was in fubjedtion to the 
Romans, and that no Román lhould be ílain but in 
battle. After Csfar’s overthrow at Dyrrachium, he 
was affiiíled in the midft of vidtory, and wept at the 
%ht of fo many brave Romans who fell in the aftion. 
After the battle of Pharfalia, when Pompey’s fon 
was fon arrefting and puniíhmg all thofe who were 
withdrawing themfelves, and was beginnmg with Ci
cero himfelf, Cato foftened him, and faved Cicero's 
life, and the Uves of all the reft. Scipio, in complai- 
íance to Juba, propofed to murder all the inhabitants 
of Utica, without diíiin&ion of age or fex, and to 
raze the city ¿ he Qppofed fuch an aíl of barbarity»

PHOCION w i t h  CATO. n ?
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and prevented it.  ̂The night befbre Bis death Re 
conferred with Lucias Cxíkrj arid iníhiidsd htin m 
v̂ hat mánner he was to addrei's hítnfelf to* Ctdaf. 
He who was reíolved upon hísr own death, was con- 
cerned for the fafety óf others, and tküght them 
what they were to fay and do, to pacii r̂ tftdr énemy, 
and obtain a pardon.

Cato is likewife to be preferréd to PhocloiV oa the 
fcore of penetration and foréíight. _ It tóay be feiÜ 
of him, that he did n‘ot penétrate irtto füturity with 
the íaculties of a iban, but with the préfciettce of a 
god opened and revealéd it. He foretold to the Ró- 
nlans all the calamities which the friendihip between 
Cséíar and Pompey would bring upon thern. Gráffiís 
and Pompcy had no íooner procuréd Vatinius to be 
¿le&ed pretor, but he warned them of the miferiés 
ín which tlie city was to be plunged. As ibón as the 
decree was paitod for coütinuing to Caefar his troops 
and provinces, he threatened Pompey with the cloud 
that was gatliering, and which was tófall both upon 
him and the ftate. He difeovered tb the Romans all 
the views and deíigns of Casfar as cleárly as if he had 
been his confident; he ihowed them whát he was 
purfuíng, and that they had nothing to fear but C&- 
far. He forefaw and foretold ScipUPs difaftér, añd 
the unfortunate end of ;the war in Africa.

Cato profeíTed a federe inflexible juftice, that was 
never to be mollifled by favour or affe&ion; that 
which Phocipn praétifed was more humane and gen- 
tic, and could fometirnes abate its rigpuí» And yet 
this ver y auftere and inflexible Román, the declared 
enemy of fuch as bought íuffrages in order to carry 
tlieir eleílions, raifed a íllarpprofecution againft Mu
rena, for having gót himfelf declared confuí by dint 
of money, but fpared the other confuí Silamts, 
though he was as guilty as his colleague, becaufe lie 
was bis brother-in-law, Phocibn, though lefs Fever'e, 
was more juíi when he refufed to fland by his fon-in- 
law Chancles, who was called to aíicoúnt for the 
money he had received of Harpalus, añd returned 
him this fine anfwer; « It is triíe 1 have tfiade th?e 
íf my fon-iivlaw, but it is only for juft and honoura-
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a  b¡Ie purpofes*” And ^hat ismore, when Cato, who 
a,fted with io much parLiality in reíped to Silauus, 

Pompey fometimes ílacken his hand in favour of 
his friends and relapons acculed oí the fame crirnes» 
lie feverely repriipanded him for it. He could not 
pardon that in _ which- he#had allowed ia
himfelf* In fucli outrag^ous vñaues humour often 
azis the upper hand, and iuunuates iUedf under the 
giaík of rcafoii, and ecpxity.

BiíInteíeiHdF̂ ís .¡s ab&Htdy neceíikry in a ftatefk 
man, and \yhhont it all other ^uaiities are generally 
unprofitabk, and jfonaufitrie!* eyp pernidous. At firll 
f¡ght Phocion .and Ciato fe$in pretry equal in this re- 
fpeéh Phocion refuíed a hundred taknts fent him 
by Aiexander, and a,town which be would have gtven 
him- * He rejefted with the iike magnanimity the 
leven hundred taíen.ts offered him by Harpalus, and 
a ver.y confiderable fura froin Menyilus, Cato tura-, 
ed a large ellate that had be en left him iato ready 
rnoney, which he Ient to his friends, as the y wanted 
it, without interdi; nay he often mortgaged his 
own farms and llaves to iervethem; and he returned 
the rich prefents ient hiña by Deiotarus to g.ain his 
favour, - - f.

It may be faid that the infinite diíFerence between 
the ofFers made to the one and the other, creates th¡e 
fame diíFerence in tfie virtue of the one and the. 
other in the refufal, and th,at in this reípe& Phocion 
has greatly the a^vantage; but in my opinión that 
is not the rule by which we are to judge. Cátp 
would ha ve been propf as well ¡as Phocion againíl all 
the wê lth in the univi&rfe ; hpíides, he that gives 
may be faid tp dg more tban he who refufes to re- 
Qeive. The dy&rence qf their fortune only is what 
gives Phocion’s rnugnan^ity the preference. The 
rich man, who makes Jbmftdf a ílav.e to gpjd, of 
which he has• no need, is a moníler \ and. the póor. 
man, who can bear with $xati.enee„ and conílancy the 
galling Iĝ dqdf, hnportu-
nate and irnperio<u&, has fomethhig in him that is 
divinp. The extrep̂ e pov.erty wherein Phocion died, 
ífter h^iiig begn ;fp .ofteg cap.taia-general of "the

Athenians/
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Athenians, is a glorious illuftration of his felf-deniah 
A  fmplicity of life was equally confpicuous in 

ihem both* But thatof Phocion was not fo extraor- 
dinary for the age and city wherein he lived, which 
afforded many illuftrious examples of that kind, a5  

was that of Cato, who iived at a time, and in a city 
where luxury was arrived at its higheft pitch. It 
muil he faid to the difadvantage of the latter, that 
by iufíering his aufterity to cieate in him a contempt 
and diílike*of the eftabliíhed cuftoms, by appearing 

public barefooted, and without his robe, and íit- 
ting in that condition to hear caufes in open court, 
he very juftly íncurred the reproach of having un- 
dervalued and difgraced the dignity of pm or by 
fucli indecencies. His principies of running counter 
to the common pradice of mankind, of blulhing on* 
ly at things that were in their own nature fhameful, 

„ and of looking with contempt on thofe that were 
only fo in opinión, ought to have been reftrained 
within its due bounds. Our a<flions indeed ought to 
be contrary to ihofe of the vicious, and to fuclí as 
are really blameable ; but whatever has been efta- 
bliílted by general confent, and the conftant praíHce 
of mankind, is not to be treated as a vain opinión, 
but a part of decency, which no man can break 
through, efpecially if he be in a public ftation, with* 
out opening a door to impudence, than which no- 
thing can be more íhameful.

Marriage is a circumftance fo eflential, as to be of 
itfelf able to poifon the moft happy, and exhilarate 
the moft unfortunateftateof life. Phocion and Cato 
were both twice married, but with very difíFerent 
fuccefs. We know nothing of Phocion’s firft wife, 
which is not at all to her difreputation. His fecond 
was a pattern of virtue, modefty, and fimplicity* 
She received in the crouded theatre the public accla- 
mations and applaufe of the Athenians; whereas 
Catóos firft wife difhonoured him by the life fhe led, 
and he himfelf diíhonoured the fecond ín parting 
with her, andmarrying her to Hortenfius. It is cer- 
tain, that this complaifance would have been more 
jpardonable in Phocion, who dived in-a city where a

grave
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grave legiflator had been defirous to introduce fuch 
marriages, howeter indecent they appeared, and to 
eftabliíh thetn by lawful aüthority.

If Phocion was happier than Gata in his wivesr 
Cato was more fortúnate in his children. Phocion’s 
fon, notwithftanding the great care his father had: 
taken to have hinr educated in Sparta, in all the ri- 
gour of the Lacedgemoñian difcipline, on purpofe to 
correfthis propenfity to luxury and pleafure,' lived 
and died a debauchee ; whereas Cato’s fon, though 
he had at firft a bad réputation for his attachment to. 
women, tnade an atonement for that weaknefs by the 
bravery of his death. He was killed at the battle of 
Fhilippi, after having given fuch prodigious proofs 
of his valour, as were tómired eyen by the enemv. 
And his daughter Porcia carne nót behind her father 
either in wifdom, temperance, or magnanimity.
* To finiíh the comparifon of thefe two great men, 
there remains biít one circumftance more to be con- 
fidered, and that is their death* Phocion feH a fa- 
crifice to the injuftice of his fellow-cítizens. It is 
true he had given them fome colour for what they 
did, by the fault he committed in not feízing Nica
nor. But that, if it was a fault, was not only par- 
donable, but glorious. ' It is not to be doubted, but 
if he had known-what Nicanor defigned, he would 
have preferred the prefervation of his country to the 
jntereft and fafety of his friend; but he was igno- 
rant of it; and to betráy and furrender a friend, in 
whom one has an'entire confidente, and without any 
fufpicion of him, is an extremity fo violent and ter
rible, that a man of honour would chufe rather to 
die than be guilty of it. Cato chofe rather to kill 
himfelf than outlive his own liberty, and that of his 
country, and was the oply man who by a gene- 
rous death triumphed over -his enemy who at the 
femé time was triumphing over the reft of mankind.

What foHowcd upon the death of Fhocton, was 
more honourable than what enfued upon that of 
Cato. Great mdéed and univerfal were the ap- 
plaufes.g¡Yen to Cato- AU the peóple of Utica with 
a general vofef calfed himt&eir beMfe&or, their fa-
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TÍour, the only mm that was free and invindble. 
Their dread of C«far himfelf, who was thenat'their 
gates, could not abate in them the refpe# and vene- 
íátion they had for him. They made him an ho- 
nourable funeral, and on the fea-fide ere&ed to his 
xnemory a ftatue with a íword in its hand. But all 
this was no thing comparable to the gtory that at- 
tended the death of Phocion. A  lady of Megara 
éreéled for him an honorary ftpulchre, and carried 
his bones home with her, and repofited them under 
%cx firt-hearth. The Athenians,raade wife by their 
eajamities, foon repented of their folly and wieked- 
«efs; they lamented when it was too date what a 
’w&tchful magiftrate, what an upright guardián of 
temperante and juftice they had put to death, and, 
ftung with remorfe, brought his, aíhes back to Athens, 
interred them honourably at the public expence, 
raifed to him a ftatue in brafs, and put to death his 
accufers. Thüs Phocion, after dying Hite Sócrates, 
the wifeft of men» was like him revenged. - 

The care both the one and the othef took of their 
friends, when they were in the very jaws oí deatlv 
ought not to be forgotten. Phocion condemns him
felf on purpofe to mollify his judges, and tríes ev-ery 
thing for the prefervation of his friends, who were 
accufed with him, It was with the utmoíí relucftance 
that he granted Nicocles the favour he had £o carne íl- 

1 y defired of drinking the poifon firft, and he made 
it appear how mucll that melancholy conceffion coíl 
him. Neither did Cato fpare any care or paífls for 
the prefervation of his friends ; he preíTed them to 
provide for their own fafety, fnrniíhed them with 
every thing neceffary, went himfelf to the port to íce 
them embark, exprefíed the utmoft concern for them, 
fent feveral times to inquire after them, and when he 
was told that the weather Was ftormy, fetched a deep 
figh at the thoughts oí the danger d*ey daight he ín* 
A t laft when he was fuñe they were all embarkéd, 
he killed himfelf. Men truly great and gOCfdextefíd 
the offices of friendfbip beyond death itfetf, and 
get their -own fafety whil® they aré mte»©pfcir ihe 
prefervation of their friends, T t e o r d t o íw h
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them left their fbns at their death, are much to their 
honotir both as ftatefmén and philofophers. PLocion 
commanded his fon nerer to thiak of revenging him- 
felf apon the Athenians, but to forget their injuftice 
to him; and Cato-warned his agamí! meddling iw 
affairs relating to the* government.

To eonclude, and to give in a íew words a gene
ral idea both of the ene and the other, it is fuíhcieHt 
to fay that Phocion fell, añd drew on his country 
innumerable calamities, by foliowing too ftifly his 
own opiniori, and not diftruñing a friend whom he 
thought to manage for her hitereíl; whereas Scipio, 
Pompey, and Rome itfelf were loíi for want of fol- 
lowing the advice of Cato. This mates much for 
his honour» and gives him no fmall advantage over 
Phocion.

PHOCION. with CATO. izj
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SOME imagine, and with great appearance of r«a- 
fon, that the fable of Ision, who embracíng a 

doud inftead of Juno, begot the Centaura, w a s ¡n-
y ente d to reprefent to us ambitious. men, wbofe 
minds belng enamoured of fame, (whích is a mere 
unfubftantial image of virtue), produce nothing that 
is genuíne or uniform í for their aátions not proceed- 
ing from any íleady principie, but being influenced 
only by a regard to the capricious defires and pafficns 
of the multitude, muft needs be deformed and un- 
natural* What the fhepherds, in the tfagedy of So* 
phocles, fay of their íheep»

They rult tho fübjeftsy and thó* mute cammandy

may be very properly applied to the condition of 
thpí’e ítatefmen, who, to gain a vain title of authori- 
ty, are content to fubjeél themfelves to the humour 
of the people. For as thofe who row in the fore- 
part of a ftiip, though they fee whát is before them 
better than the pilot, yet continually have an eye 
lipón him, and, a<5t according to his dire&ions; fo 
thofe who, in the adminiftration of_a common* 
wealth» have nothing in view but popular applaufe, 
though they bear the ñame of govemors, are in rea- 
licy llaves to the multitude. , The man who is com* 
fletely yirtupus, regards not glory, any farther than»
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fcy the credit and confidence which ¡t procures 
tim* it facilitares the executíon of his defigns, A  
ypung man who is ambkious of honour may indeeíj 
be permrtted to gbry a ljttle in his good a&ions j 
for, as Theophradus fays, his vircues wlíich are ye£ 
tender, and as it were/,in the bud, being cheriíhed 
and fupported by praife, grow ftronger, and tak$ 
the deeper root. ;But wheíi this paííion is exorbí- 
tant, it is dangemus in all men, and abíblutely de- 
üruáhé in„thoie who govem a common.wealth- for 
being jpinéd with great power,,. ít traníports rílen e- 
ven to madnefs r  fo that tKey no more thínk that to
be glorious which is good, b'ut efleem thofe aétions 
only to be good which are glorious., As.PhocioU- 
therefore anfwered King Antipater, who deíired fonie- - 
thing of him that was difhofteíl, “  I cannot be your

íktterer, and your friend too ;V fo thefe men 
íhould ardwer the-peQple>-íf The fame man cannot 
íf be your fervant and your magtílrated' Forit may- 
happen to the eoramonwéalth, as to the ferpent in 
the íable, whofe tail rifmg in rebellion againCt the 
head, compiain'ed that it was al wa y s forced to fol- 
low, and prayed, it nríglit be permitted by turns to 
lead the way ; which having ,obtained; by proceed" 
Ing without any knowledge or judgment, it greutly ; 
injured bpthitfelf and the head too, which was thus 
obliged, contrary to nature, to follow a guide that* 
was deaf and blind. The fame thing we fee happen 
to many, who, guided by the inclinaticns of an ig- 
norant and giddy muí ti tu de, produce fuch diforders 
as they. are unable to reílrain, or afterwards to ra- 
lliedy.v

So rnuch has occurred to me tp fay concerning that 
|[Ipry which depehds on the vulgar, upen coúíider- 
ing the effe&s of It in th¿ misfortunes of Caius and 
Tiberius Gracchus 5 ¿ íften-of the beít natural difpofo 
tions,* of the beft educatipn, and ; of the beft inteit* 
tións in governmént; yet ¿hey were ruiiied, not fa 
tauch indeed by an immoderate delire ofoglory, as 
by a more excúfable fear of infamy: for, being ex- 
«effively belpved and favoured by the people, they 
^ ^ gh t it  ingratitude to deny diem anyfdhipg |



by ftri.mg to ontdo the honours they recenred by tbe 
benefits they conferred, and receiving ftill greater ho- 
nours in return for thefe benefits, both they and the 
people became inflamed with fo violent a zea! for 
f3rt. other, that by degrees they brought theml'elvea 
into íuch a fituation as to be unable to apply that 
maxim,

In  error* s paths *£h Jham eful ta p erjijh

This you yourfelf will gather from theftory," I 
(hall compare with them two Lacedaemonian írings, 
Agis and Cieomencs ; for they, being defirous alio to 
increafe the power oí the people by reftormg thofe 
juft and exceilent initiations which had fallen into 
di(kfe#'incufred in the lame manner the hatred of the 
rieh and powerful, who could not endure to be de
prive d of thofe advantages by which they were dif- 
tinguiihed from the vulgar. Thefe were not indeed 
brothers, as the two Romans were# but they were 
perfe&ly akin in thcir a&ions and defigns, the origin 
of which was this:

When the lo ve of gold and filver had once crept 
into Sparta, and was foliowed by avarice, fraud, and 
rapiñe in the acquifition of richfcs, and by luxury, ek 
feminacy, and prodigality in. the enjoyment of them, 
the commonwealth loft its former digftity and great- 
nefs, and was unworthily re^uced to a mean and def- 
picable fíate, iji which it continued till the days of 
A gis and Leónidas . Agis was of the family of Etr- 
rytion the fon of Eudamidas, and the íixth in defcent 
from Agefilaus, who had the chief authofity among 
the Grecians, and who commanded in the famous ex- 
pedition into Afta, Agefilaus left behind hito a fon 
called Arcbtdamus, who, being ílain by the Meffapians 
at Mardurium in Italy, was fucceeded by hfs eldeít 
fon Agis; he, being killed by Antipater near Mega- 
lopolis, and leaving no Mué, was fucceeded by hi$ 
brother Eudamidas ; he by a fon, called Archrddmus i  
and Archidamus by another Eudamidas, the father 
cf this Agis of whom we now treat.

Leónidas, fon of Cleonymus, was of the other royal 
branch of the Agiades, and the eighth in defcent from

Eaufaniax*
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Pairfanias, who defeated Matdoníus ín the battle of 
Plaiae'®* Paufaniasr was fucceeded by a ion called 
Pliflortax, and be by anather Pauianias, who being 
.baniíhedj and leading a prívate Ufe at Tegea, hh  
eldeílfon Ageíipolis reigned in his place; he, dying 
without iílue, was fucceeded by a younger brother 
called Ckmirotut, who left two fons : the eider was 
Agefipolis, who reigned but a íhort time, and died 
■ without iíTüe ; lie was fucceeded by his younger bro
ther called Cleomenes, who had alio two fons, Acvo- 
tatus and Cleonymus ; the firft died bcfore his father, 
but left a ion called Arcusy who fucceeded him, and, 
being flain at Corinih, lefi the kingdom to his ion 
Acrotatus: this Acrotatus was defeated, and ílain near 
Megalopolis in a baule againft ¡.he' vyrant. Ariitodc- 
mus; he left his wife big with child, who being de- 
livered of a fon* Leónidas (fon of the above named 
Cleonymus) was made his.guardián, and, the young 
nian dying in his minority, he fucceeded in the king
dom* ■ ' '

Leónidas was a man in no* great eíleem with the’ 
jreople; for though there was at that time a general 
corruption of manners, yet a greater averfion to the 
©Id inftitutions appeared in him iban in others ; fcr 
having lived a long time among the great men ©£ 
Perfia, and been a follovter of king Seleucus, he un- 
advifedly hnitated the pride and luxury of thofe courts 
in the limited governmept of a Grecian eommon- 
Wealtln :

But Agís, both ín abilitíes and gyeatnefs of mind, 
not only far excelled Leónidas, but in a manner all 
the kings that had rergned fince the great Agefilausvi 
For though he had been bred very tenderly and in 
affluence by.his' mother Agefiftrata, and his grand- 
mother Archidamia, who were the wealthieil of the 
Lacedaemonians, yet, before the age ©f twenty, he f© 
far overcame himfelf, as tp refift the allurements p f 
pleafure. His perfon was handfome and graceful; yet, 
to give a check to the vanity he might take therein, 
he affeéted great plainnefs and fimplicity in his drefs, 
and avoided all expenfive and fuperfluous ornaments. 
In his^diet, bathing, and in all bis exeicifes, he choíe
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ro imítate the oíd Spartan frugality andtemperance, 
and '.vas often heard to fay, “ He would not defire 
«  the kingdom, if he did not hope by mean? o£ that 
«  aubhority to reftore the ancient laws and discipline.”

The Lacedivtnonians might date the beginning o£ 
their corruptkm from their coaqueft of Athens, from 
'fthich time they began to abound in gold and filver. 
Neverthelets ihe Agrarian law eftabliíhed by .Lycttr- 
gus remaining in forcé, (by which every one was ob- 
iiu-ed to leave his portion of land, together with hís ̂ 
houfe, entire to hís fon), a kind of order and equali- 
ty whs diereoy maimamed, which tiill in fome degree 
prcferved thcm from ruin. Butone Epitadeus, aman- 
of great auihority and of a fadious violent fpirit, hap- 
pcning to be Ephorus, and being on lome occafion 
inccnTcd againn his ion, procuved a decree that all 
mcn lhould have liberty to difpofe of their land by 
gift or iale, or by their laft wilL This being propo- 
íed by him to gratify his reíentment, and confented 
to by others from covetouínefs, an excellent inllitu- 
tion was abrogated : So that now the men ín power- 
got poifeíhon of great mrmhers of eftates, to the er- 
cluiion of the ríght heirs; and, all the wealth foon 
Corning i uto the hands of a few,. the generality were 
peor and miferabie ; liberal arts and fciences were ne- 
glt'ded, and the city filled with a mean fort of me
chantes, always enviqus and hating the rich. Tbere 
did not remain above leven hundred of the oíd Span- 
tan famiiies, of which perhaps one hundred faad e* 
frates in land-: the reft had neither wealth ñor ho- 
fcour, were fluggith and inadivein warabroad, and 
ever greedy of noveltyand ehange ai home.

Agis therefore éfteeming it agiorions adk>n(as in- 
deed it was) to increafe the number of cidzens, and 
■to bring them back to their original equality, began 
to found the inciinations of the people. He found' 
tiie young men difpofed to liftemto him beyond his 
expedatíon, they being íirongly inclíned; to virtue, 
and willing for the fakerf liberty to qnit their pre* 
fent manner of life as readily as a n^n -éhanges his 
apparel. Bu t the oíd men, habituated/and more toa* 
írm ed in their vicesj were ftartled at the i êsry ñame
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#f Lycurgus, as a fugitive llave fears to be brought 
back before his offended maíler ; thefe men could not 
endure to hear Agis continually deploring the prefent 
fíate-of Sparta, and wiíhing (he might be reftored to 
her ancient glory. But on the other íide* Lyfander 
the fon of Lybis, M androclidas* the fon of Ecphanes, 
and Agefilaus, did not only approve his defign, but 
aflifted and confirmed him in it, Lyfander had great 
authority and cfedit with the people; Mandroclidas 
was efteemed the ablefl man of his time to manage 
any affair, being not only artful and fubtle, but ex- 
ceedingly bold and enterprizing. Agefilaus was the 
king's únele hy the mother’s fide, an eloquent man* 
but covetous and voluptuous j he feemed to be per- 
fuaded to engage in this defign by his fon Hippome- 
don, (whofe coürage and íignal a&ions in war had 
gained him a high efteem among the young men of 
Sparta), though indeed the true motive was, that he 
had many debts, and hoped by this means tobe freed 
from them. As foon as Agis had prevailed with his 
únele, he endeavoured by his aiüítance to gaih his 
jnother alfo, who, being exceedingly rich, had by her 
many debtors, friends, and followers, a confiderable 
power in the City* and a great íhare in the manage* 
ment of public affairs. A t firft íhe was very averíe 
to the prepofal, and earaeftly advifed her fon not to 
engage in an enterprize which íhe thought neither 
pra&icable ñor ufeful. But Ageíilaús endeavoured to 
convince her, that the thing was not fo difficult as 
íhe imagined, and that it would be attended with íhe 
greáteft honour and advantage. The king her fon 
earneftly befought her to facrifice her wealth to his 
glory; he told her, w He could not pretend to equal 
u other kings in ríche ,̂ lince thefervants of the Per- 
M lian noblemen, and even the llaves of the deputies 
" of Seleucus or Ptolemy, were richer than all the 
“  Spartan kings put together ; but if by temperance, 
“  frugality, and magnanimity, he could furpafs their 

wealth and luxury, if he could refíore to the Spar- 
u tans their former equalíty, then he íhould be a great 
“ king indeed.”  A t laft the mother and the grand- 
niother alfo were fo ftruck with the young man’s ge-

nerous
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i\erous ambition, and fo warmed wíth the leve of vir- 
tue, thatthey did xiot only coníent, but wereTeady 
©n ali occaiions to anímate him to pérfeverance, and 
endeavoured to engage on his fide not only the men 
with whom they had an intereft, but the women alio, 
knowing well that the Lacedaemonian wives had al- 
ways a great power wíth their hufbands¿ who ufed to 
impart to them their ftate-affairs wíth gfeater free- 
dom, than the women would communicate to the 
men the prívate bulinefs of their families. And this 
was indeed one of the greateft obñacles tc¡ Agis’s de- 
fign; for the women oppofed it, not only beeaufe it 
would deprive them of diofe luxurious gratifications, 
in which through want of virtue they placed their 
thief felicity, but alfo beeaufe they lcnew their wealth 
was the main füpport of their power and credit.

Thofe therefore, who were of this fa<5Hon, had re- 
«ourfe to Leónidas, and requefted hiñx, as he was the 
eider, to put a ftop to the projeét of Agis. Leónidas, 
thongh of himfelf inclined to fíde with the rich, durft 
not ao it openly for fear of the people, who were de* 
firous of this change, but underhand he did all he 
eould to ruin the defign, and to incenfe the chief 
■ magiftrates againft Agis, whom hé accufed ** of aim- 
** ing al a tyrannical power, to obtain which he in- 
u tended to bribe the poor with the eftates of the 
“  rich, to cancel all debts, and make a general dif- 
** tribution of lands, not that he might increafe the 
** number of Spartan citizens, but raight purchafe a 
w company of llaves to be his guard,”

Agis neverthelefs cauféd Lyfander to be chofen E- 
■ phorus, and then took the firít occafion of propoíing 
his rhetra or decree to the fenate, tile chief árdeles 
of which were thefe, “  That all debts íhould be re- 
fi mitted; that all the lands íhould be divided into 
w ®9 ual portions; thofe that lay betwixt the valley 
<c of Pellene and mount Taygetüs, as far as the cides 
u ot Mallea and Sellaba, into four thoufand fiver 
“  hundred lots, and the remainder intp fif-.een thou- 
4í fand ; that thefe laft íhould be fhared by fume cho- 
c< fen ouc oí the adjacent countries, men able to bear 
“  arms; and the dril among the natural Spartans,

"  admitting
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admitting atfo of ftrangers to fupply their mimber* 

a fueh as were young, vigorous, well educated, and 
«i ¡ngenious; and that thefe íhould be divided into 
*t fijFteen companies, fome of four hundred, fome of 
a two, wixh a diet and difcipline agreeable to- the 
*< laws of Lycurgus.”   ̂ .

This decree being propofed in the fenate, and the 
fenators differing in their opinions, Lyfander convo- 
ked the aifembly of the people ; andhimfelf, Mandro- 
clidas, and Ageíilaus, exhorted them not tofufFer the 
majeíty of Sparta to be brought into contempt, t•  
gratify the pride and infolence of afew. They bade 
tiiem cali to mind, that the ancient oracles hí̂ d fore* 
warned them againft* avarice, as.what would prove 
the utter ruin of Sparta: they advifed them alfo to 
think of the oracle lately delivered from the temple 
of Pafiphae * : For there was a celébrated temple and 
oracle* of that goddefs in the ' town of Thalamiae, 
Some fay, this Paíiphae ?as one of the daughters of 
Atlas, who had by Júpiter a fon Called; Animan: o- 
thers are of opinión, it was Cafíandra, the daughter 
©f king Priamas, who died m this place, (and was 
called P&jipkaej becaufe her oracle "gave revelations 
to all. Phylarchus fays, it was Daphne, the daugh
ter of Amyclas, who, flying from Apollo, was trans- 
formed into a laurel, and honoured by tl.at god wiíh 
the gift of próphecy. Biit, be it as it will, the' peo
ple were now told, that this oracle had commanded 
them to retara to their former ftate of equality fettled 
by Lycurgus, A tlaft Agis carne into the aifembly, 
and after a íhórt fpeech told them, that he would 
contribute larg^lytowhat had been propofed for their 
advantage ; that in the íirít place,5he would divide 
among themallhls patrimony, which was of large 
extern in arable and -paitare lánd; that be would al
io give üx hundred talents f  in ready money; and that

* They who hada mind to confuí! the oraclô went, andday in 
her temple, where the goddefs: revealed: to them in a drearo an 
anfwer to their inquines. Cicero tak.es not ice of this oracle of 
Pafiphae in bis firft book ¿t? JM^inatione.

t 6 0 0  talénts ús- JL. n 6 ,a$o ftetling, rcckoqing a tajent at 
*931 1 5  s. accordmg to Arfc»4hMt»: * - ■
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his mother, grandmother, and his other friends and 
relations, who were the richeft of the Lacedtemonb 
ans, were ready to follpw his éxample. The people, 
tranfported with admiration of the young man’s ge- 
neroíity, highly applauded him, and loudly decla- 
red, there had not been for three hundred years a 
king fo worthy of Sparta.

But on the other íide, Leónidas now oppofed him 
with more eagernefs than ever, being fenfible that 
he and his friends wouid be obliged to contribute 
with their riches, and yet all the honour and obliga- 
tion v̂ ould redound tí; Agís. He afked him then be- 
fore them all, “ Whether Lycurgus were not in his 
« opinión a wife and good man Agís anfwered, 
“ He was.” And when díd L^^urgus,” replied 
Leónidas, « cancel debts, or admit of ftrangers ? he 
«< who thought the fafety of the commonweakh con- 

fiftcd in their exclufion?” To thts Agis replied, 
4< It is no wonder that Leónidas, who was brought 
“ up in a foreign country, and has children by a 
u wife taken out of a Perfian court, íhould not 
fi know that Lycurgus aboliíhed both debts and 
w ufury by prohibiting money, and excluded only 
fí fuch ftrangers as wouid not conform to the, laws 
gi of his commonwealth, and that not from any ill- 
“ wül to them, but from a diílike to their manners 
“ and way of Kfe, fearing left if they were mixed 
** with the citizens, they íhould infeft them with 
“ their luxury, effeminacy, and avarice. For it is 
** well known, that Terpander, Thales, and Phere- 
4< cydes were highly honoured in Sparta though 
u they were ftrangers, becaufe their poetry and phi- 
4i lofophy were always agreeable to the maxims of 
H Lycurgus. And even you,”  continued he, u have 
4i commended Ecprepes, becaufe, when he was one 
V of the Ephori, he cut off two of the nine jftrings 
#< from the inftrument of Phrynis the mufician, and 
4í applauded thofe who afterwárds ímitated him, in 
* cutting the ílrings of Timptheus's * harp j how

i j Timothew of Miletns, a noted Dithyrafnbrc poet,
and mufician. He was worié eren than Phrynis; for he added 
an elerenth nay a Iweifth ftrrng to the lyre. whkb m fe tb e  
SpMUn* publi^i a lente dtcrcc againft him,

then
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« tVn can yon bíame me/for derignmg 
« fuperfluity, pride, and luxury from the commoñ- 
« wealth? Dó you think thofe men hadany otlier

defigti in chécking the voluptuoufnefs df miiüc, 
« than to preveht this excefs and diforder fronV 
« fpreading fatther, that it might not, by reachmg' 
« to our lives and manners, deítroy the líarmony oF 
« the ftate

From this time the common people followed A gis; 
but the rich men adhered to Leónidas, whom they 
intreated not to foríake them ; they like wife addre£ 
féd themfelves to the fenators, who had the chief 
power in their hands, bec'aufe they determined coñ- 
cerning every law beíbre it was propofed to the peo
ple ; and they prevailed fo far by their folicitationa, 
that the Rhetra or decree of Agis was reje&ed, 
though but by one vote, Upon this Lyfandety whofe 
office iras not yet expired, refolved to profecute Leó
nidas upon a certain oíd law, whiph forbáde any of 
the race of Hercules to have children by a ftranger, 
and made it capital for a Lacedaemonian to fettle in 
a foreign country. Whilft he employed others to 
manage this accufation, he with his colleagues wen£ 
to obferve the heavens, according to a cuftom eíla- 
klilhed among them, which was this: Every ninth 
year the Ephori chuíing a ftar light nighí, (wheii 
there was neither cloud ñor moon), fat down toge- 
ther in (ilence; hnd if they happened to feé th¿ 
fliooting of a ftar¿ they pronounced their king guilty 
of fome great «rime againíi the gods, and fuipended 
him immediately from all exerciié of regal power, 
till he could be relieved by an Oracle from Delphi or 
Olympia, •

Lyfander therefore ^eclared that he had feen a 
fiar íhoot, and Leónidas was cited to anfwer for 
himfelf. Witne$ps Vvere produced to teíKfy, that he 
had married an Afiatic woman befiowed on him by 
one of King Selet^s’s lieutenants, and that he had 
two children by herf but that fome dtfférence hap- 
pening betwixt them, fhe fo mortally hated himT 
fhat, fíylng from her, he was in a inannér forced to 
return to Sparta, wh¿rt tbe thronc being vacant, he 
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■x̂ 6k apo* h¡m the gayermsent. Lyíaadet* not con̂  
t¿£  with. this, perfqaded Cleombrotus to lay claim 
tp’tb  ̂kingdorn, who was of the royal family, and 
Ccn-in-law to Leónidas, Leónidas fearing the event 
e¡f this procefs*, fl^d to the temple of Minerva, calied 
C haiciacoi> together with his daughter, the wife of 

■Cieombrotus; for fne on this occafion refolved to 
leave her huíband, and to follow her father. He 
feeing cited, and not appearíng», they pronounced a 
icatence of depofition againíl him, apcf in^de. Cíe*, 
,<5Ínbrotus king in his place.

Soon afte.r this revoíution, Lyfander (bis year be- 
iíig expired) went out, of his office, and new Ephori 
wtere chofen of the contrary fa&ion, who iminedi* 
ately confpiring to redore. Leónidas, beganaprofe- 
cution ag&inft Lyfander and Mand roe) idas, for hav- 
ing, contrary to law, attempted to cancel a\\ debts,. 
and make a new dívifion of lands. They feeingv 
the miel ves in danger, had recourfe to the two kings, 
and perfuaded them to uní te, and thereby preven % 
the defigns of the Ephori. “  The power of the 
*í Ephori,” they faid, w was then pnly to.be exerted 
** when there happcned to be any diifenfion between 

the two kings, in which cafe they. had a right to 
** determine which of them propofed vvhat was moft; 
*■  beneficial to the public; but when the two kings 
“ ■ were unanimous, they had no rightto interppfe, or 
“  refift their authority.” Agis. and.CÍepmhrptus tipas> 
perfuaded, went together witli ih '̂r fidends into the 
iparket-place, where removing.the Épbori froro their. 
feats, they placed others in theip room, of whpm 
Agefilaqs was one. Then they airmed a cipnapaiiy cf 
young men, and releafed man y out of prifon.; upon 
M?hich. tbofe of the’ contrary fa£tion began tp be in 
gneatfear pf their lives. But there was hlood;

Agís on the contrary, havipg no ti ce that; 
Ágefilaus had ordered a company of fpídiers tp; lie in 
Mfaic for ponidas, to kíll him as he fted> to ítegea, 
¡mmediately fent fome of his: followers. to , deíend 
him, and to convey him fafely into, thateity*

*lhus far all things proceeded proíperouíly, none 
daripg tp oppofe y bqt this excellpnt defigpx fo; wpr-

' .Ay
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thy of Sparta, was defeated by ttíe lb>d¡d avance of 
one man, Ageítlau's Was rnuch in debt, but bad one 
of the largeft and beft eítátes in tlie country* and* 
being unable to pay bis debrs, and únwillmg to pan 
with bis land, he perfaaded Agís, that if ’béth thefe 
tlúngs fholild be put iñ execution at the íkme íiméy 
fo great and fo fuddeh aft alteraron might chufe 
fotoe dangerous commotion but if the debts wefe 
in the ftrft placecancelléd, therich men wóuld afteb 
wards be inore eaíily préviíiled with to confent ti>- 
a divifion bf the lañds. Lyíander áífo was of the 
fameopinion, being decüvéd by the craft of Agefi* 
‘Jau$ ; fb that al! men wetfe préféhtly commanded to* 
bring in their bonds (by the Laccdaemomans called 
Qlntid) ifíto the ihafk'et-place ; and beingall l&id co
ge ther in a hfeap, íhéy Wére fet on fire. The ufurers 
and other creditórs beheld this with greát concern'; 
but Agefilaus in ah infulting manner tóld them,
“ H ís eyes hád never feen a daíne fo bright and

gíoríoirs/*
Sóon áftér Úiii} thé peóplepfeffed earneftly for ir 

divifion bf lánds ; thé kings alío gaye orders for it ; 
büt Agefilatís, forríetimes preteñding one diíHculty, 
and foifretimes ánother, delayed it tiil Agís was 
ebl'iged to go upon an exptedition. For the Acharan?, 
who werfc álliete df the Spartans, fent to dertiand fue- 
cours, betñg m expeílatioh that the Atolians wculd 
attempt to enter Peloponnefus throírgh the temtority 
of Megará. Arattis their general áífembled an army 
to hiüder this íncnrñoh, and wrote to the Ephori, 
who inrmediately Fent Agis to their affiíhmce. He 
was extremely pleaíed to fee the zeal and eagemefs 
‘of the yoúng men for 'this expedition ; for though 
' ti vey wete ver y poor, yet being freed from debtí, 
áñd in hope of being mafters of land at their retum, 
the y followed him with the utmoft alacrity. The 
cides thrcúgh’ which they paffe'd, were delighted tô  
fee how qiiietly they itiárched from one end tz 
Pelopotmefus to the other, wirhout committing the ' 
leaft violence, kñd álihóft without being heard. Th*̂  
ruifed admiratton in the Greeks; and they could nót 
but refle¿t how gVeát müft ha ve been the regularíty
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and decency of the anclent Lacedaemoniañs, under 
their fomous captains, Ageíilaus, Lyfander, and Teo* 
nidos, fmce thcy faw fuch difcipline ¡and exa<3 obe
diente under a king who perhaps was the youngeft 
mau in all the army. And the behaviour of the 
young king himfelf, who gloried in bearing fatigue 
as well as the common foidiers, in living with equal 
frugality and fimplicity, and in not wearing more 
fumptuous apparel or more gorgeous axxns thanthey, 
.eaincd him the admiration and reverence of the peo* 
pie, tliough it difpleafed the- rich, who feared left 
fuch an example mieht excite a defire of innovation 
in the common people throughout all the neighbour- 
ing ftates. .

Agis joined Aratus near the cíty of Corimh, wh% 
he was debating whether he /hould give the enemy 
buttle, and in what manner he fhould draw up his 
arm y. Agis on this occafion íhowed great courage 
and refolution, yet without rafljunefa or prefumpticn; 
he declared “ it was his opinión they onght to fíght, 
#í thereby to hinder the enemy from entering Pelo* 

ponnefus; but ne êrthelefs he would fubmit to the 
M judgment of Aratus, not only as the eider an4 
" more experiénced captain, but as he was general 
** of the Áchaeans, whofe forces he would not pre* 
u tentl to command, frnce he was come thitber only 
u to affiíl them.”  I am not ignoran^ that, Bato of 
Sincpe relates it in another manner: he fays that' 
Aratus would have fought, and that Agis was againft 
it ; but he never read what Aratus himfelf writes in 
his ovyo juílification: for he fays, w That knowing 
“ ihe people had almoíl got in their harveft, he 

thought it much better to let the enemy pafs, thao 
to haxard by a battle the lofs of the whole coun- 

u try :)} and therefore he thanked the coníederates, 
and diímiffed them.

Thus Agis* having gained a great deal of honour, 
returned to Sparta, where he found all things in 
confu(ion* Fpr Ageíilaus heing now one of the 
Ephorí, and by that authority freed from the fear 
which formerly kept him under lome reftramt, for- 
hoie no kínd of oppreffion which/might bring in

jpín»
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0 n. He alfo added a thírteenth month to the year 
of hís magiftíacy* ■ thotigh the proper period for 
that intercalatiort wás, nót yet reíurned. For thefe 
and other reafons fearing tKófe wKóm he had injur- 
cd, ancfknowmg hbW he Wás háted by the people, 
hethought it neceffary tó maintain a guard,' which 
ahvays accompanied hiiii tó the fenate-houfe. And 
íts to the two kings, thé óhe he openly contemned 
and if’he ihowed atty refpé<£t towárds Ágis, he would 
haré ít thóüght tó próceed rather from His'near re- 
lation to'hifn, than from atiy fubmiíEon to the royal 
authority. He ltkewife gave otit that he wás to con
tinué oné of the Ephórí the enfuing year.

His enemies¿ alarmed by t-his repon,".itñtnediately 
confpired againfí him, :and bringing back Leonida? 
from Tegea, re-eflabliíhed him in the kingdom ; te 
which the peóple, whb were highly incenfed for hay- 
írig been defranded in the prómifed diviíion oflands, 
eafily confeti téd* Ageíiíaus hiififelf Would bar di y 
have eícaped their fury, if íus fon Hipponiedan, a man 
rery much eftéeinéd by the people for his braverv, 
hád not interceded íú his behalf, and théfi privateiy 
Conveyed him ótit of the city> -

Iii thé mean time the two kíirgsiíed; Agís to the 
templé of Minerva, and Gleómbrotus tó that of Nep- 
tune. Leónidas héing móít incenfed ágaixift his fon* 
iií-law, meddled not W ith Ágis, but went with his 
foldiers to Cléütnbrdtüs, and with great páffioii r¿- 
proached Iiini for ccnifpiring with his enemies, ufurp* 
ing his thtoney and forcing him frorti his ¿oúntry, 
nntwithftanding. the affinity betwéen them. - Cleom* 
brotus havitrg lít'tle to fáy for himfelf, ftoód filen t. 
His wife Chelónis,. the dáughtef of Leónidas, bad 
bécn a partfier With her fathér in his fníferings ; fot 
when Cleombrotas ufürped the kingdom, íhé forfook 
him, and wholly applied herfelf to cornfbrt her /a* 
tber in his aíHidHon i whilft he was ixi fan&uary, llie 
fíaid with htm, and When hé ffed íhe attended him, 
béwáiling his misfortune, and extremely difpleafed • 
"wfth Cíeombrótus* ■ But now, upen this túrtt of fot- 
tune, íhe was as zealous and as affiduous ín; expíef- 
fióñsof love atiá dúty to her huíband, with whom
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{he conflantly remained, and was now frtting- by h¡m  ̂
Holding him in her arms, whüe her children fat at, 
her feet, one on each fide of her. A ll prefent were 
fo affefted with this uncommon inftance^af conjugal 
tenderneís, that they could not refrain'from tears, 
while fhe, pointing to her mourning habit and her 
diíhevelled bair, ipoke thus to Leónidas ;

« This habit, thefe deje&ed looks, and' all thefe to*
*( kens of forrow, are not worn for the fake of Cíe*
“ omb rotas, they are only the remains pf that fettled 
u grief which has poffeíTed me ímce your misfortunes 
r< and baniíhment. And now 7 0 a  are reftored to 
« your country, and to your kingdom, muft I ftilL 

remaiu in afflíítion ? Or would you have me attir- 
“ ed ín my feílival ornaments, to fethtbe huíband, 
** to whom I was married when a virgin, put todeath 
u by you ? Either Cleombrotus .muft appeafe you by. 
1 1 mine and.my childrens tears, or he muft fufflr for 
*• his fault, a, puniíhment greater than even you de- 
il fire ; for he fhall infallibly fee me die before him* 

me whomhe fo tenderly lo ves. To what end íhould 
u I live, or how fhall I appear among,the Spartart 
(l women, when I have not been able to move com-- 
“ paíhon either in my hufband or in my father? I 
$t was born, it feems, to íhare, both as a wife* and 
M daughter, in the misfortunes and difgrace.of thofe 
J< who are neareft to me in blood and in affeílion. 
si As for Cleombrotus, I fufficiently difowned his 
a caufe, when J forfook him to follow you ; bul now 
u You yourfelf will juftify his proceedings, by fhow- 
á< ing to the world, that for the fake of a^kingdom it 
iC is j uCt to kill a fon-indaw, and be regardlefs of a 
€< daughter.” Chelonis havlng ended.this lamenta- 
tion, refted her cheek 0 1 1  her hufband’s head, and 
turned her eyes, dim and languid through gyief, up* 
on the fpejftators.

Leónidas, having advifed with'his fnends, condem** 
ned Cleombrotus to perpetual baniíhment., Cheleáis* 
he taíd, ought to fia y with him, it not being juíl íhe- 
fhould foríake a father who loved her fo-much, and 
who had granted at her ¡nterceífion.the life of her 
huíband* But all he could fay would not prevaih
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Shc roft up immediately, and taklng one of her chiL 
dren ín her arnis, gave the other to her huíband ; then 
having performed her deviotions at the altar where 
íhe had takeíi fan&uary, íhe chearfuily followed him 
into baniíhtnent. And if Cleomhrotus had not been 
totally corrupted by ambition, he would have chofen 
to be banilhed with fo excellent a woman, rather than 
without hér to pofíeís the kingdom;

Cleombrotus being thus removed, Leónidas thought 
fit alio to diíplace the Ephori, and to chufe others ín 
the ir room. Then he began to confider how he 
xnight enfnare Agis* A t firft he endeavoured to per- 
fuade him to leave the fan&uary, and partake with 
him in the kingdom; fbr the people, he üiid, would 
eafily pardon the errors of a. young man, ambitious 
of glory, and deceived by the craft of Ageíilaus. But 
finding that Agis was fufpicious, and not to be pre
valed with to quit his fan&uary, he gave over the 
deíign of deluding him by thefe falfe and fpecious 
pretences.

Ampliares, Demochares, and Arcefilaus often vU 
fited Agis, being his intímate friends; andTometimes 
.they accompanied him to the bath, always conduft* 
ing him fafe again into the temple. Amphares had 
borrowed a great deal of píate and rich houfehold 
ftuff of Agefiflrata, and hoped that if hecould de* 
ftroy the king and his whole family, he might peace* 
ably enjoy tho'fe. goods. And it.is faid, that he was 
more zealous than any other to ferve Leónidas, and 
that, being one of the Ephori, he did all he could 
to incenfe the reft of his colleagues againft Agis. 
Thefe men therefore finding that Agís would never 
ftir from his fanítUary, but only when he went to the 
bath, refolved to make ufe of that occallón. And 
one day, on his retum, théy met and íaluied him as 
formerly j , and as they walked on with him, chey" 
converfed with a great deal of mirth and gaiety, as 
was natural when tire y were.talking to a young man 
and familiar fnend. But wben. they carne to the 
turníng of aftreet which led tothe prifon, Amphares, 
by virtue .of his office, arrefted A gis, and toldhim, 
** He muft go with him before the.other Ephori, to
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u anAver for his mifdemeanors.”  A t the íame time3 

Demochares, who vas a tall ftrong man, threw his 
cloak over his head, and dragged hitó, after him by 
the neck; whilft thé others weru behind to thruílhim 
en; fo that none of Agis’s friends being near to affift 
hím, tbey eafily brought him to the prifon, where 
I ponidas íbon arrived with a compan y of mercenary 
foldicrs, who ftrongly guarded the entrance. The 
Ephorí carne there alio, with as marty of the fenators 
as they fcnew to be true totheir party., They began, 
as in a judicial procefs, with áfking him, « Why he 
« had gnr.e about to alter the govemment ?”  When - 
/igis only laughed at their diffimulatión, Amphares 
told him, “ It vas morefeafonable to weep, fornow 
** the time vas come in wliich he íhóüld be puniíhed 
u for his prefnmpüon.” Anothbr of the Ephori 
feeming more favourable* and as it wére heíping him 
to an exctiíc, aíked him, “  Whethér he vas not fof- 
** ced to what he did by Agefilaus and Lyfander 
Bút Agis anfwered, “ he had not been conftrained 
Sl by any man> ñor had any otherántent ín what he 

did, bnt only to follow the example of Lycurgüs*’ 
“  and to govern conformably to his laws.”  The fame - 
Ephoras aíked him, “  Whethér he did not trow re- 
éi pentof his raíhnefs ¥’ To which he replied, “  that 
*% though he faw unavoidable death before his eye*p 
•* yet he could never répent óf fo jttíl and fd glori* 
"  ous a defign.” # Upon this they conderhried him toA 
death, and commauded the officers to cáfry him into 
the Decade, which vas a place in the prifon vhere 
they ufed to ftrangle malefaétors. The officers fefu- 
fed to cbey, and the very mercenary íoldiers declined ■- 
it, thinking it an abominable and impions- aétion tO 
lay vrjlent hands on a king ; whrch xvhen De mocha- 
res perceivcd, he uttered the feyerdf menaées áhd re- 
proáches agarnfl them, and then hifníelf thtutt hitó 
into thé dungeon.

By this time the news of AgrsVbéiñg íeizéd had- ; 
reachê  all parts of thé city, and occafibned a gteat 
concourfe of people with lanterns and torchest abotlt 
the prifon-gates; and iii fhe ntidft of theiti Vete thé 
mother and grandmother of Agl$s crying óüt with a
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loud volee, that their king ought to be heard by the 
people> and to b£ tried according to the uíual forms 
of juílice. But this clamour, inftead of preventing, 
haíiened hts death, his enénue$ feaxirig that if the tu- 
niult íhould increafe, he might that very night be 
refeued out of their hands.

Agís, as he was going to execution, perceived one 
of the officers weeping and lamenting his misfor tune : 
« Weep not, friend,,, fays he, 4 4  for me, who die in* 
♦ f nocent> my condition is much better than theirs 

' <* who put me to death contrary to law and juftice*”  
As foon as he had fpoken thefe words, he chearfully 
ftretched out his neck to the executioner.

Immediately after A gis was dead, Ampliares went 
out of the prifon-gate, where he found Agefiftrata* 
who threw ^erfelf at his feet; he gently raifed her 
up, preteading ftill the fame friendíhip as formerly, 
and aíTured her, that fhe need npt fear any further 
44 violence íbpuld be offéred to hér fon ; and that if 
" fhe pleafed fhe might go in and fee him.”  She beg- 
ged that her mother itiight alfo have the favour to 
be admitted; and he replied, u that fhe mightfreely 
44 enter.”  When they were entered, he commanded 
the gate to be locked agáin, and the grandmother to 
be firft introduced; íhe jvas now grown very oíd, and 
had lived all her days wíth great reputation, for vir-, 
tue and wifdom. As fpijn as íhe, was difpatched, 
Amphares told Agefiftrata, “  íhe might now go in 
“ if íhe pleafed íhe accordiágly entered, and be* 
holding her fon*s body ftretched on the ground, and 
her mother hanging by the neck, íh¿ firft aíftfted the 
foldiers in taking do.wn her body, and coveíing it 
decently, laid it by her fon's; then embracing him, 
and kiffing his cheeks, w O my íbn,”  faid íhe, “  thy 
“ too great lenity, moderation, and humaníty, have, 
H deíiroyed both thee and us.”  Amphares, who 
ftood at the door, hearing this, ruíhed in haftily, and 
with a furious tone and countenance faid to her, 
u Since you approve of your fon’s a&ions, it is fit 
íf you fhould partáke in his reward.” She riíing up 
to meet her deftiny, only uttered thefe few words, 
u May all this redouná to the good of Sparta.”

An¿
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And iíow the three bódies bemg cxpoftd tó tiev?, 
nnd the fa£ divulged, no fear of taagift tales could 
hinder the people frota expreíTing their déteftation 
■ of it, and their hatred of Leónidas and Ampliares, 
fe wicked and barbarmis an a&ion bavingnever been 
committed in fíparta, fince fírft the Dorians inhábil- 
•*J Peloponnefus; for rheir Ver y efteniies in war were 
•always cautious of fpílling the blood o f  a  Laceda. 
monian king, infoimich that in any encófcnter they 
Ivould decline and endeavour toavoid theta, frota 
the refpe& theybore to their digmty. ■ HfiftCe it 

•that in fo xnany battles fotíght betwitft the Lácedse- 
monians and the other Grecians, thféy h^eT loft aay 
o'f their kings except Cltombrótus, Whó was kílled 
with a javelin at the battleof Len¿tta alittle befóle 
the tíme of King Philip of Macedón. The Meffe- 
nians indeed affirm, that Theopompus wa& abo flato 
by A ri domeñes; but the Lacfccfemoxtíans den y it, 
and fay he was only wounded. ®e thfS á$ k  will, it 
is certa in át leafl that Agis was the firft king ptit tb 
dcath by the Ephorí, and only fór ltá^ing formed a 
deíign that was truly ejccellent and WDfthy of a S par
tan, though he was at an age wben even errors ge
neral! y fínd pardon. Hís friends had more-reaídn tO' 
blame him than his enemies, for having faVed Leó
nidas, and truíled the others who cbetráyed him,

• through the extraordinary mildnefs and generofity o£ 
diípofition*

1^ -2 T h i  1* I  T  Ei  f¡fc»
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A FTE Rthedeathof Agi$,his brother A rchidamue 
[ was toq quick fbr Leónidas, and faved. himíeif 

by a timely retreat. But his wife, Agiatis, thea new* 
ly brought to bed .̂was foroed by the tyrant from her 
own houfe, and compelled to marry his fon Cleome-, 
nes, (though,at that time too young fon a wife,); 
for hewas unwilhng: that any one elle íhould ha ve 
her, íhe being heirefs t© Herfath^r Gylippus’s great* 
eilate ; befiáesi íhe wgi? in the bloom of yonth, fur- 
paíTed in beaiity^aU the wamen of Greece, and was of; 
an excellent difpofition; and therefore, theyfay, íhe 
did all íhe £Ould> that íhe might,hot becorapeíled to: 
thís match,

Being thns iñánrfed to„ Gleomenes» íhs hated Leo? 
tildas ; but to the youthrlhe íhowed heríelf a hindnndl 
obliging wife*. He*, a^íoon.as they carne, togéther^ 
began to love her very much; and the tender remem- 
branee íhe retained . of A gis, wrought fomewhat of 
concern in the youngj irían ft)r him, To that he wouldr 
often inquire of> her concerning hî s ftory, and atten% 
tively liílen to the aecount of hisdefigns. Cleomenes' 
had a generous and noble mind ; he was as tempe- 
rate as .Agis, and as plain and frugal in. hts roanner 
of lífe, but he had not the fame-cahiineíl and^ntfe* 
nefs oftemper*,; 2 $ ; wei]e
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fuit of that which he thought good and juft was v¡«. 
Jen: and impetuous; hê  thought it beft to govern 
villing fuhje&s; but he likewiíe thought it good to 
forcé them even againíl their inclinations to purfue 
what was laudable and ufeful.  ̂ He was much dif, 
pleafed with the ftate of affairs in the city : the peo- 
pie lay diíTolved in idleneis and pleafure ; the king 
gave himíelf no concern about tjie affairs of the ftate, 
aná if nobody gave liim ah y diiturbance, he only 
wifhed to fpend his time in eafe^nd luxury; the pub- 
lie was negleíled, and each man intent upon his prí
vate gam. It was dangerous, now Agis was killed, 
to mention the exercifing and training of their youth, 
or to propofe to redore the ancientbravery and equa- 
lity. It is faid, that Cleomenes, whilfl a boy, ftudied 
philofophy under Sphaerus the Boryfthenite who 
coming to Sparta, was very diligent in inílrafting the 
youth. Sphíerus was one of the chief of Zeno the 
Citiean’s feholars f  ; and it is likely that he admired 
the manly temper of Cleomenes, and inflamed his 
generous ambition. The ancient Leónidas, it is faid, 
bei ng- a (leed, “ What fort of poet he thought Tyr- 
éi teus P* repiied, ** An excellent one to excite the 
** conrage of youth ; for, being inflamed with war- 

* “  like fury by his poems, they readily expofe their 
u líves to the chance of battlejw and the Stoic phi
lofophy may fometimes’ have a very. dangerous influ- 
cncc on rafh and fiery tempers, but on perfons of a 
fedate and mild difpofition will produce the good 
efleéb for which it was defigned. ,

Upon the death of his father Leónidas, Cleomenes 
fucceeded to the kingdom; and obíerving that the cí* 
tizens were extremely diffolute, that the rich negleíl-

• íhis Pphaerns was bou» towards the end of the reign of 
?hiladt.lphus, and iloutrfhed under ihat of his ion Euergetes. 
We find m Piogcnes Laertius a catalogue of his works, which 
were very confideraMe. He was firft Zeno's difciple, and after- 
wards ftudied under his fuceeflor Cleanthes.

t bim the Citiean  ̂ to difttngniíh hiro from Z en o  of
£lca a town in Lacón i a, who floufifhed about two hundre<f 
years arter the death of Zeno  the Citiean, who was fó callcd be- 
caufe he waia nativeof Citium, * town in Cyprus.

ed
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ed the public, being ftitent on their.own gaín and plea- 
fure,that the poor beingcramped in their fortunes were 
grown inaftive, cowardly-  ̂and averíe to the Spartan 
fnílitutions andmannerof education, and that he had 
only the ñame of King, while the Ephori had kll the 
power, he refolved to change the prefent poflure of 
aíFairs. He had a fríend named Xenares * who had 
been his lover; (fuch an affeftion the Spartans cali 
an infpiration) > him he founded, and of him he in- 
quired, what fort of king Agis was,~ by what means, 
and by what afiiftance he began^and purfued his de- 
figns. Xenares at firft willingly compiled with his 
requeft, and told him the whole ftory, with all the 
particular circumftances. But when he obferved that 
Cleomenes liftened to the relation with great eager- 
nefs, íhowed an extraordinary emotion when he heard 
of the alterations that Agís jnade in the government, 
and begged to have the ftory often repeated, he at 
firft feverely chid him, tclling hiñrhe was mad, and 
at laft left off all fort of familiarity and converíation 
with him; yet he never told any man the caufe of 
their difagreement, but would only fay, “  Cleomenes 
u knew very well.”  Cleomenes finding Xenares a- 
verfe to his defigns, and thiñking all others to be of 
the fame opinión, cónfülted with none, but contrived 
the whole bufmefs by himfelf. And coníidering that 
it would be eafier to bríng about an alteration when 
the city was at war, than when in peace, he engaged 
the commónweaith in a quarrel wáth the Achzeans, 
who had given them aiair occafionto complain, For 
Aratus, a man of the greateft power amongft all the 
Achaeans, defigned from the very beginning to bring 
all the Peloponnefians into one body. And this was 
the whole fcope of his man y expeditions, and of his 
long adminiftrátion ; for he thought this the* only 
means to maké thém añ equal maten foi\their foreign 
enemies. A ll the réil ñgreed to his propofals ; only 
the Lacedsemonians, the Elaeans, and as many of the 
Arcadians as inclined to the Spartan intereft, refufed. 
Therefore, as foon'as Leónidas was dead, he fell up
en the Arcadiarjs, and plundered thofe efpecially who 
bordered un A chias by this means deíigning to try 

.Xou  V* ’ . M the
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the ¡nclinations oí tbc Spartans, and to fhow that he 
dclpifed Cleomenes as a young man who had no ex- 
pcrience. Upon this the Ephori fent Cleomenes to 
furprife the Athenauim (or temple of Minerva) near 
Belbina; fo? that place is the entrance of Laconia, 
and was then in difpute between the Spartans and 
Megalopolitans. Cleomenes pofiefled himfelf of the 
place, and fortified i : ; at which aétton Aratus fhow- 
cd no public refeitfment, bufc marchécj by night to 
furprife Tegea and Qrchomenns. The defign failed; 
for thofe who were to betray the cities into his hands 
•were ícized with a panic, and defpaired of fucceís; 
Aratus therefore retreated, imaginirtg that his defign 
had been undiícovered. But Cleomenes wrote a-fcof- 
ting ktter to him, and deíired him to fcnow, as from 
a friend, <( to what place he had marehed his army, 
4t the night before ?” And Aratus anfwering, u That

havmg underftood his defign to fortify Belbina, he 
“  made a motion with an íntent- to oppofe liim 
Cleomenes replied, ** That he believed it, but defired 
“ him to give him an accouñt, if it v̂ as convertí ent, 
<( why he carried thofe torches and ladders with 
4 1 him?”

Aratus laughing at the jeft, afked what kind of 
youth this was ? Demócratas, a Spartan axile, replied, 
“  If you have any defigns upon the Laced^monians, 
“  begin before this eockreFs fpurs aregrown.í, Soon 
after this, Cleomenes being in Arcadia with a few 
liorfe, and three hundred foot, the Ephori fearing 
to engage in the war, comm&ded him home5 büt 
when upon his retreat Aratus made himfelf mafter 
of Caphuae, they ordered him to take the field again. 
In this expedition he teok Methydrium, and laid 
wafte the country of the Afgives* The Abhaeans 
fent -twenty t houfand foot artd a thoufand horíe 
againft him, under the command of Arifíomachus. 
Cleomenes faced tlftm at Palantium, andofFered bat- 
tle. But Aratus being intimidated by fejs'bravery, 
wrould not fuífer the generé to engage, retreated, 
being bítterly reproached by the Acbggftns, and derid- 
ed and fcpmed by the Spartans, wbowere not abóve 
Ave thouíánd in number. Cleomeaes, tncoüraged

hy
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1 )v ibis fuccefs» began to boaft arrtong the citizens, 
and rcmind them of a fentence of ©ne of their ancient 
kings, wfto faid, u The Spartuns feldom inquircd 
** how many their enemies were, but where the y 
« were.”

After this, ma^ching to the aífiftance of the Eleans, 
who had been attacked by the Achseans, and falling 
upon the enemy in their retreat near Lyeacum, he 
rcnted their whole army, ftruck great terror into 
tbcm, took á great nümber of captives, and killed 
many upón the place ; fo that it was commonlv ri* 
ported ámongíl the Greeks that Aratus was flain. 
But Aratus máking the befl advantage of the oppor- 
funity, préfently after the defeat marched' to Mand
ilen, and beíore any body füfpeéted jt, took the city* 
and put a garrifon into it. Upon this the Lacedse- 
monians being quite difeouraged, and oppofmg Cleo- 
jnenes’s defign of earrying on the war, he was very 
defirous to fend fór Archidamus, Agis’s brother, from 
Meflena, who was of the other family, and had a 
right to the kmgdom; for Gleoiiienes thought that 
the power of the Ephori would be weakened, when 
the kiíigly ftateVas íilléd up, and the two fiimilies 
Were united. But thofe who were concerned in the 
déáth of Agís uítderftanding the defign, and fearing 
that upon Arehtdaríius’s return they ihould. be called 
to an aecount, mavehád out privately to watch his 
approach, and accompanied him into the city, where 
he was no fóóner arrived but they murdered him ¿ 
whether it ¿ras withoüt the privity of Cleomenes, as 
Phylarchus thiñfes, or whether his friends prevailed 
on him to. abandón tha-t unhappy prince, is uncer- 
tain; however, the ehief blame fell on them, who» 
if he was confenting, were thought to ha ve forced 
him to k.

However Cleomenes  ̂ perfifting flill in the refolu- 
tion of new modelling the ftate, prevailed upon the 
Ephori by dint of money to put lum at the head of 
an army* and won over many others by means of his 
mother Grateficlea, who ípared no coíb, and was very 
zealous to promote the fame defign ; and though of 
herfelf íhe h¿d no inclination to marry» yet, for her
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{< n’s íake, íhe wedded a man who had the greáleít 
j ower and reputation of any of the citizens. Cleo- 

marching out with his ariny, took Leudlra^, 
;i place belonging to MegalopoHs  ̂ and the Achseans 
undci- the command of Aratus coming quickly to the 
»v]icf of it, a battle was fought under the very walls 
r,f the cíty, m which fome part of his army was 
routcd. Bul Aratus commandiiig the Achaéans not 
to país a deep hollow, and ftopping the purfuit, Ly- 
frides, the Megalopolitan, being much difpleafed at 
thc„ordeí, encouraged the horfe which he led, and 
purfued the enemy, till he carne mto a place full of 
vines, inclofures, and ditches; where being forced 
to break his ranks, he was put into great díforder. 
Cleomenes obferving the advantage, commanded the 
Tarentines and Cretans to engage him, by whojn, 
after an obftinate difpute, he was routed and ílain. 
The Lacedxmonians thus encouraged, with a great 
fhout fell upon the Achians, and routed their whole 
army. The bodies of the flatn, which wereJvery 
many, were delivered up by Cleopienes upon cóndi- 
iions; but the body of Ly hades he commanded to 
he brought to him ; and then adoxning it with a pui> 
pie robe, and putting a crown upon its head, he fent 
it to the gateas of Megaíopolrs. This Lyfiades was 
the man who refigned his crown, reftored liberty to 
tlie citizens, and joined the city to the Achacan inte* 
íeft. . - v

Cleomenes being very much elated by this fuccefs, 
and thinking-, that if matters were wholly at his dif- 
poial, he ihould quickly be too hard for the Achac
a s , perfuaded Megiftonus, his motherte huíband, 
that it was expedient for the ftate to íhake off the 
power of the Ephori, and to put all their wealfh in
to one common ftock for the whole body ; that Spar- 
ta, being reftored to its ancient equality, might be 
vaiíed again to its former dignity, and become 'mif- 
trefs of all Greece. Megiftonus liking the defign,

* This is di&rent from the town fo called in Ba;otÍa, aftd 
another of the láme-name upon the Meíleuian gulph in L.aconia. 
Some take this place to be the fame with that which Polybius calía
Laadicia ; g? T AdOOtKit^ XCthVfíiVetf ,TÍj$ M* p* A0776Á i T i t
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Cleomenes engaged two or thrée more of liís friends' 
iu iu About thát tíme ©ne of the Ephori fleeping 
m Páfiphae's térhple, had a rery íurprifing dréaní * ; 
for he thought that in thé pláee wherethe Ephori 
úfed to fit and hear caufes, he faw but one chair* 
and that the four others were removed; and whilfc 
he was furprífed at the chánge, he heard a voice outr 
of tlíe temple, faying, “  This h  beíl for Sparta.?F 
This dream he íold to Cleomenes, who was troubled 
at firft, fearing that he ufed this as a ftratagem to 
fift him> upon fome fufpícion of bis defign; but 
when he was fatisfted that thé relator fpoke truth* 
he recovered his fpirks ; and taking with him thofe 
who he thought would chiefly oppoíe hís fcheme, he 
made himfelf nrafter of Enea and Alfxa f , two cines 
óf the Achaeañs, fumiíhed Orchomenus with pro vi- 
fioñs, laid íiege to Mantntea, and with long and fre- 
quent marehes fo haraíFed the Lacedxrnonians, that 
many of them defired to be left in Arcadia ; which 
requeft he cOmplíed with, and retiimed to Sparta 
with the ráercénaries* By the way he communicat* 
cd his defign to thofe whoitt he thought mofl attách- 
tá to him» and marched flowly, that he might ar- 
rive juffi when the Ephori were at fupper. When he 
vtas cotñe rtear the cifcy, he fbnt Euryelidas to the 
piare Jsrhére the Ephori ufed to fup, under pretence 
of catrymg fome méffáge from 'him relating to the 
afmy; and two othei* yOuiig men who had b̂ en edu- 
Cátéd With Cleomenes, and whom the Spartans cali 
Sámthractanii, fbllówed at the head of a ímall par- 
ty : and whilft Emycltdas was delivering his meííhge 
to the Ephori* they ran upon them with their drawn 
fwords, and fteW thémt Agéfilaus, as ibón as he 
was wounded* feü, and lay' as dead j but in a little

i
* This paflage is a further proof that Fafiphae was the farne 

with Ino. for they wha¡ had a iriiudto confuJt her, we»t and ílept 
mher temple, and whatever they wanted to know, the goddeiV 
mealed to them in á dream. Sce the remark in the lxfe of Agisr
*  j

f  This ñame beíng no where eífe to be fauna, fome conjefhjre
that we íhould read Alsea, which was a town in Arcadia, and is
meationed by Plttoy and others.
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time he rofe, íilently conveyed himfelf put oí the
yoom, and crept undiícovered into a littlé building, 
wliich was the temple of Feat, alad which was al- 
ways ufed to be íhut, büt was then by chance open* 
Being get in, he immediately íhut the door. The 
pther four were killed, and abotfe ten more who 
carne to their aíliftance. Thofe who remained quiet 
received no harm, ñor were any ftopped who fled 
out of the city; and even Agefílaus was fpared who- 
carne out of the temple the next dayv 
* The Lacedsemonians Jhave not only temples dedi* 
cated to Fear, but alio to Death, Laüghter, and 
many of the paííions* They woríhip Fear, not as 
they do thofe deities which they dread, or efteeming 
it hurtful, but becaufe they eoníider' Fear as the 
ftrongeft cement of í’ociety; and therefore Ariflotle. 
tdls us that the Ephori, when they entered upon. 
their government, rriade proclamado!! to íhe people,, 
that they íhould íhave their upper lip, and- be o be* 
dient to the laws, that they might not be foreed tobe 
fevere ; giving this trivial injun¿tion, (inmy opinion)* 
to accuíom their youth to obedience even in the- 
í/nalleít m tters. And it íeems to me that the an- 
cients tbought that fortitude did not confift in an ex* 
emption from fear, but - on the contrary in the fear 
of reproach, and the dread of infamy* For they 
who ftand moft in fear of the law, a£t with the, 
greatell valour and refolution. againft their enemies,. 
and they who are the" moft ténder of their reputa- 
tion, are. the leaft fparing-of themfelyes in times of 
danger* Therefore. it is juftly faid^by the poet> ^

Wbere fiar the re rejides ingenuo us fió ame*
\ k\

And.this was well underftood. by Homer, when he. 
tnakes Helen fay to her father-in-law Briamus,

Befare thf prefence, fathery l  appear̂  ■ '
With coñfcioits fijante and reverenttal fiar* Pope*

and when in another place he fays that the Greciam 
troops “ . v

With fiar and filena on their ehiefi atUnii :
' For
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For men principally reverence thafe whom they fear; 
and therefore when the authority of the Ephori was 
become almoft equal to that of che kings, the temple 
of Fear was built near the place where they uied to 
eat.

The next day Cleomenes profcribed eighty of the 
citizens, whom he thought it neceífary to baniíh, 
and removed all the feats of the Ephori except oner 
in which he himfelf defigned to fu, and hear cauíes, 
Then calling the citizens togefcher, he made an apo- 
logy for his proceedings, Taying, « That the go- 
« vernment, as it.was ftamed by Lycurgus, was 
« compofed of the kings and the fenate, and that 
« that model' of government had continued a long 
« time» and needed no other fort of magiArates to 
« give it perfeéHon. But afterward, in, the long 
« war wrth the Mélfenians, when the kings being
* to comrnand the armies, had no time to attend ci- 
“ vil caufo, they chofe fome of their friends, and 
** left them to,determine the differences among the 
** citizens in their ftead. Thefe were called -jEpk&ri*
1 1 and at firft they behaved as íervants to the kings y
* but afterwards, by degrees» they appropriated the 
44 power to themfelyes, and ereéteda diftin& fort o£
* magiftracy.. An evidence of thef truth of this isr 
44 that. the kings, tkough uppn the firft and fecond 
44 meífage qf the Ephori» they may refufe to go* 
44 upon the third always attend them : and-Añero- 
M pus, tlie firft that raifed the Ephori to that heighn 
4f of power, was not Ephorus till many ages after 
44 their inAitution. Indeed v̂ hUfl: they modeftly con  ̂
41 tained themfelves within their- own proper fphere,» 
44 it was better tabear with them tlian to ma|:e a dif- 
44, turbance. But that a new upftart power íhould, 
u fo far deftroy the oíd model of* government, as to, 
“ banilh fome. kings, murder others without hearing-.

their defence, and threaten thofe who defired tq

* When TheopompiM foimdthat the authontyof thfc kings 
and ihe Tenate was become. ejceílíve, he oppoTedtoil that of the, 
Ephori as a necefíaryt cuib and reftriftion, Cleomcnes is too, 
much prejudaced in bis own caufethe Ephori wcre not at thck- 
firíUcftitútion the K1n¿Vmii¿ifters., VoL I57«< *
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u fee the beft and moft divine coáftítfttlon reílored 
u in Spar.ta, was infufferable, Therefore if it had 
*c becn poffible for him„ without bloodíjied, tó have 
*( freed Laccdscmon from thoíe plagues that had 
** been introduced imo it, luxury, prodigality, debts, 
tt and ufury, and from thofe more ancierit evils, po- 
« verty and riches, he ihould have thought himielf 
« the happíeft king in the world j having, like an 
« 'expert phyfictan, cured the difeafes of his country 
a withoút pain. But now in this neeeffit'y, his pro- 
« eeedings were juftified by thé example of Lycnr- 
4i gus, who being neither king* ndf iiiagiílrate, but 
44 a prívate mari, and aiming at the kingdom carne 
« armed ínto the market place, ittfomuch that the 
<( king Charilaus fled for fear to the altar: but he 
* 4 being a good man, and a lo ver of bis country, 
u rcndiíy confented to Lycurgüs’s projéél, and ad- 
“  mitted an alteration in the ftate. Thus* fey ht$ 
w own aftions, Lvcurgus fhowed, that it Was diffi- 
°  cult to corred the governmértt without "forcé and 
44 fear; and the fe/ he faid, 1 4  he htmfelf had ttfeá
* with great moderar ion, having only removed thofe'
* who were ene mi es to the \ve liare of Sparta.”  He 
then told them, 4 1 that all the latid fltould be left ib 
H commori, and prívate claims Iaid afide; that all
* debts ihould be diícharged; and that thé meritS
*  of the foreigners in thetr nefghbourkood fhoúld? 
w be fcrutmized, and the beíl of tbeih be iUrélled a#• 
** mong the Spartans, that íb tKcy míght défend thé ' 
Cl city with threir arms, and thát Laconia 'míght nó
* longer be a prey to the iEtolfans and íllyfians fot: 
H waiit óf a íuíBcíent nitfnbef to íecúre n*y

When he hád thus ípoken to the people^he 
Áe firft whp brought his vahóle fbbílance into tbé 
public dock* His father-m-kr# Megiftonus, and afl 
his friends, did the farríe, and the réft óf the citizenís 
fbllowed the example# When the land -carné to be

* Cfeoménts aáde<l this parflctff», “ aWmng at «re Ü'rvgdom/’ 
•ft paipofe to malte his cafe retemblé that of Lycnrgtt», attd te 
Wte off the <M¡um that lav Vtptfn hrm. Büt hy «Bd ft wiíhoót awjr 
iMlndattoA. Lycufftus had nót thy kaft dedeo i  ̂Mahme Mmfelf

dWi«le<ij
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áivíded, he affigned íhares éven to thofe he had ba- 
idíhed, and promifed tq reftore them as foon as all 
tliings were perfe¿tly fettled. When he had compleat- 
cd the nuxnber ofícitizens out pf the beft of the inha- 
bitants of the neighbouring countries, he raifed a bo- 
dy 0f four thoufand foot, and iñftead of their javelins 
taught them to ufe the two-handed pike, and to hold 
their ihields’by a handle, and not by a ring as before. 
After this he began to confult about the education 
and difcipline of the youth, in many particulars of 
which hl was affifted by Sphaenis, who was then at 
Sparta; and in a íhort time the fcliools of exercife 
and their refeélories reeovered their ancient decency 
and order, moft of thecitizens voluntarily complying 
with that generous atid Spartan way'of living, whilft 
thé reft fubmitted to it out of neceffity: And* that the 
ñame of monarch migfat give no jealoufy to the peo- 
ple, he made Euclidas his brother partner in the 
throne; and this was the firft time' that Sparta had 
two kings of the fame family, Then underílanding 
that the Achaeans and Aratus imagined that his af> 
fairs were in a hazardqus íituation on account of this 
change, and thát he would nót venture out of Spar
ta, and leave the crty in fuch agitation and diforder» 
he thought it a noble and ufeful undertaking to ccn- 
>ince his enemtes of the yigour and alacrity of his ar- 
my: and therefore, making an incuríion into the ter- 
ritories of MegalppoHs, he made great devaftation in 
the cóuntry, and got a very confiderable booty ; and, 
at laft having feized on a company of comedians as 
they were on thejroad from %Meifene, he built a ftage 
even in the territories of the enemy, propofed aprize 
of forty minae, and was himfelf a fpe&ator ofs their 
performances fot; a whole áay together; not becaufe 
he was fond of fuch entertainments, but to iníult o* 
ver his enemies, and to let them fee by this mark of 
contempt how fecure hp thought himfelf of his con- 
queft: For, of all the Grecian and royal armies, that 
pf Sparta alone was free from the attendance of ftage- 
players,jugglers, fingers, and dañeers of both fexes. 
His camp was clear of all forts of intemperance and 
huffoonery, and from all public feftivals and
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The young men paffed the greateft pan of their time 
in their cxérdfes, and the more agéd in %mmg and 
ínílruding them: And, when they wsre at léifnre, 
their chiefdiveifion confdted in chearful and faceti- 
ous difcgurfe, and iri encountering eaehother ’with 
fententions and lively turns of wk* the advantages of 
which have been fufficiently íhowri in the life of Ly. 
curgus. He inftrú&ed all by his ex&mple, and ivas 
himfelf a pattern of teíOperáhee to effery one, his 
manner of living beióg neithéé motfe fíaiély nermoré 
expenfive than that of the meaneft ekiasen: And thís 
was of great advantage to him ittpreíbcutitig his de- 
íigns in Greece: For roen, whérc they ’Waited upoñ 
oSier kings, did not fo much admire theif Weñlth and 
magnificence, as they hated their pride áíid arro- 
ganeej their difficulty óf aeceís, and imperious beba- 
*íour towardfe thofe who liad' any bufinefs to tranfaft 
with théttí: Whéreas in the court óf Cléóififenes, whó 
tras a king iñdééd* and juítly dbíerved that augaft 
title, when they fáW no purple iiot robes of ílstté Opoh 
him, no rich copches ñor fiiihpttióus earriágéS; wheñ 
they obfervéd that he Was nót ñirronndéd by a ctóud 
óf ofhcers and attendants, not* returned anfwers, af- 
ter a lóng deláy, by his fecretaries, but that he was 
dreffed ih an ordinary habit, that he rofe and carné 
forward to meet thofe whb approached him, and 
talked at leifure, and ‘with 1 great freédom and kiftd» 
nefs to all that liad bufinefs with him, they wer£ 
charmed and deiighted, and declared that he aloné 
ivas the true fon oí Hercules. His eonftant table ivas 
with three conches oñly, and ivas furniíhed very fru- 
gally, and after the Laconie manner; and, when he# 
éntertatned ambafiadors, or ftrangers, two inore 
conches were addéd, and a little better dinner pre
pared by his fervants ; not that the próvifions ivere 
more exquifite and dainty, only the dífhes Were lar- 
ger, and the wine more plentiful: for he reproved 
one of his ffiends for entertaining fome ítraiígers with 
nothinĝ  but the coarfe caite and blaek broth, which 
they ufually fed on in their Phiditia, faying,fI That 

upon fuch occafions, and when they treáted ftran* 
u gcrsj it was not requifité to be too esa£t JLaconians,,>

After
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Aíter fbpperf a ftand was brought í ,̂ wíth a brafs 
veíTélTall o f t^o fdverpots, which heid almoft 
a quart a*p¡eee, a few filver cups, out of which he 
that pleafed míght drink 5 but no liquor was forcee! 
pn any of the giiefts* Tbere wa$ no mufle ñor any 
other diverfiqn required where the converíation was 
fo agreeable j for be entertained the company, fome- 
times by aíking queftiems, fom,étimos by tdiing agree
able and inftrnaiye ¡Bis molí grave and ferious
difepurfes were fre§*.feom aufterity, and his mirth 
from petulanee and buffoonery: For he thought tlioíe 
ways of catching men;by money and prefents, which 
other kings ufe, to be mean and inartificial; and it 
feemed to him to be the moft honourable metliod, 
and moft fuitable to a king, to vvin the affections of 
thofe that came to him fey agreeable and friendly con- 
verfation f for a friend^and mercenary diíFer only in 
thi5 , that the one is gainéd by an obligiog behaviour 
and converíation, and the other is purchafed by mo
ney* . - •

The Mantineans wére the firft that m&de ufe of his 
aíliftance ; for, admittmg him by night into their ci- 
ty, ti>ey -fell upon the garriíon placed over them by 
the Achasans, and, having driven them out, put them- 
felves under his prote&ioh. He reftored to them their 
polity and' laws, and the fáme day marched to Te- 
ge a. A  little while after, fetching a compafs through 
Arcadia, ■ he made a deícent opon Pherae in Achaca, 
intending to force Aratus to a battle, or bring hnn 
into difrepute for refufmg to etigage, and fuffering 
him to rav^ge the country. Hyperbatas at that time 
commandfid the army, but Aratus had all the power 
amongft ;the Achaeans. The Achaeans marching out 
with their whble flrength, and encamping at Dymaea, 
near Hecátomboaim, Cleomienfis came up, and think- 
ipg it not advifeabie to encamp between Bymaea, a 
city of the eneroy, and the carnp of the Achaeans, 
he boldly challenged the Aqhaeans, forcéd them to a 
battfe, and, ronting the pfaálanx, fiewagreat many 
ja the flght, and took many prt&ners;; thenee, march
ing to Eahgo, and driving out:the Achacan garriíon, 
he í^óredít^;iá^teitimíEleans. Ib e  áiairs of the

Aehxans



Achreans being in this defperate condítien, Aranas, 
who ufed to continué general for two years together, 
refufed the command for this year, though they in- 
treated and urged him to acceptit. This indeed was 
cowardly to quit his poft in that extréinity, and put 
another at the helm when the ftorm wás át the high- 
eft, and his country in greater danger than ever. >

The firft conditions propofed by Cleomeñes to the 
Achseans feemed hard and unreafonable; but after- 
wards he acquainted them by othfer ambafíadors, that 
he infiíted only upon having the cbxnmánd of Greece 
fettled upon him, and that in other matters he would 
not diffcr with them, being willing to redore them 
their prifoners, and the places he hád taken from 
them. The Achoeans were willing to come to an a- 
greementupon thefe terms, and invijted Cleomeñes to 
Lerna, where an aífembly wasto beheld. Butithap- 
pened that Cleomeñes, having heated himfélf with 
marcliing too haftily, drank a large draught of coid 
water when it was improper for him ; this threw him 
into a violent diforder, fo that he brought up a great 
quantity of blood, and entirely loíl his fpeech. There* 
fore, being unable to continué his march, he fent the 
chief of the captives to the Achaeañs, and, putting off 
tiie meeting for fome time, retired to Lacedaemon.

This ruined the affairs of Greece, which was juft 
then ready to recover itfelf out of its difafters, and get 
the better of the infolence and rapacioufnefs of the 
Macedonians: For Aratus, whether fearing and dif- 
truftirig -Cleomeñes, or envying his unexpeíted fue- 
cefs, and thinking it a difgrace for him, who had 
commanded thirty-three years, to have a young man 
fucceed to all his glory and his power, and be the 
head of that government which he had employéd fo 
long a time in raifrag and fettíing, firtt endeavoured 
to keep the Achseans from clofing with Cleomeñes; 
but when they would not hearken to him, fearing 
Cleomenes’s daring fpirit, and tbinkiñg the propofals 
of the Lacedsemtmians to be very reafonable, who de- 
hgned only to reduce Peloponnefus to its oíd nfrodel, 
ne had recourfe to an a&ion which wast unbecoming 
any of the Greeks, but moft dÜhopourablé in bim>

* i
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and very unworthy hls former condudfc botli in peace 
and war: Por he called Antigonus tuto Greece, and 
filled Peloponnefus ' with Macedonians» th^ugh he 
himfelf, when a youth, had driven them out of it by 
forcing from them the eitadél of Corinth, and had 
declarad himfelf an enemy to all kings, but eípecially 
to Antigonus, whom he loaded with a thouiand re- 
proaches, as appears from the writíngs he has left be* 
hind him *• In thofe writíngs he boafts of having 
expofed himfelf tp innumerable dangers for the fer- 
vice of the ^theníans, that he might free their dty 
from the jgarrifon placed in it by the Macedonians; 
and yet after all this he himfelf calléd thofe very Ma
cedonians into his own country, invited them into 
his own hoüfe, and led them up even into the wo- 
mens apartment, though at t^e fame time he could 
not bear that a defcendant of Hercules, a king of  ̂
Sparta, a prince who, finding the government of his 
country in the utmoíi diforder, and the pojitical har- 
mony grown licentious and irregular, laboured to re
dore it to its ancíent fimplicity, and to the grave Do- 
ric tone invented by Lycurgus, lhould be ftyled ge
neral of the Triccseans f  and Sicyonians. To avoid 
the coarfe cake and íhort cloak of the Spartans, and 
that which he thought the utmoft grievance, and was 
his greateft charge againft Cleomenes, the. extirpa- 
tion of wealth, and aUeviation of poverty, he bafely 
fubjeíled himfelf» togethet with Achaca, to the din* 
dem and purple, tp the imperious commands of the 
Macedonians, and their fatrapáe. That he might not 
feem to pay any defetehce tó Cleomenes, he perform- 
ed the Antígoneia, (facrifices in honour of Amigo- 
ñus), and fung Pseans himfelf, with a garland on his 
head, to the honour of a rotten confumptive Mace- 
donian. 1  wyite this not out of any def ign to dif- 
grace Aratus, (for in many things he íhowed himfelf 
a great man, and zealous for the Grecian intereíi),

í -
•Aratus wrote a hiftory of the Achacaos, and of hix owu 

condufh
f  Inítead of Trictaeans íome conjeíhire that it íhculd he Td- 

txaos ; For Tricca, which" Was in TheíTaly, could have no filare 
ia the Achxan league; but Tritesc, which was a dty oí Phccis, 
was comprchendcd in it,

Vol* V, 0  but
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but out of plty to the weaknefs of human nature  ̂
which even in the beft and greateft of lüen cannot 
carry virtue to an abfolute perfe&ion.

The Achaeans meeting again at Argos, and Cleo- 
xnenes defcending from Tegea, therewere;greathopes 
that all differences would be coiñpofed. But Aratus, 
liaving already agreed with Antigonus upon the chief 
anieles of their leagut, and fearing that Cleomenes 
would carry all before him, and either perfuade or 
forcé the multitude to comply with his demands, pro- 
poied, “  That he fhould come: alone into the town* 
« and that for the fafety~orhis perfon three hundred 
“  hoftages íhould b,e put into his hands ;-but, in ¿afe 
« he d'id not approve of that propofition, that he 
“ íhould come with his troops to the place of exer- 

cife, called Cyltarabu, which ftood without the city, 
" and treat there.” Cleomenes, lieariflg this, faid, 
“  he was unjuftly dealtwith ; for they oüght to have 

told him ío plainly-at firft, and fcot, now he was 
31 come even to their doors, íhow their jealoufy, and 
14 deny him adrníffion,” At the fame time he wrote 
a letter to the Acbaeans ttpon thé fame fübjeíl, the 
greateft part of which containedanaccufation againft 
Aratus, This was anfwered on the other hand by 
Aratus, who bitterly inveighed againft him in an■ af- 
fembly of the people. Cleomenes therefore diflodged 
forthwith, and fent a trumpeter to denouiice war 
againft the A chaeans, not to Argos, but iEgium, as 
Aratus writes, that they might be furpnfed hy him 
before they could make provifion for their defence* 

Thus all the Achaeans were in commotion, moft of 
the towns being ready to re volt, and break the league; 
for on one fide the people had been made to hope for 
a diviíionof the lands, and á difeharge of their debts, 
and on the other the nobility grew weáry of Aríitus’s 
power, and were almoft all of therrt íncenfed againft 
him for having called the Macedonians into" Pélopon- 
nefus» Encouraged by thefe mifunderftandings, Cleo
menes invaded Achaca, where he firíl took Pellene'by 
furprife, and drove out the Achacan garrifon; after-
wards he made himfelf mafter of Pheneus and Pente- 
leum.  ̂ /

• "  ■ The
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The Achaeans, fufpe&ing that íome t'reacherous 
defigns ~were carrying oii at C.orinth and Sicyon, ient 
thcír horfe and mercenaries out of Argos for the pix̂  
fervatíon of thofe ctties, whi-lft the y themfelves went 
to celébrate the Nemean games at Argos, Cleomenes 
being advertifed of all this, and hoping (as it aftcr- 
v/ards fell out) that upon an unexpeíled advance to the 
city, now bufied in the folemnity of the games, and 
thronged wíth numerous fpeélators, he íhould raiíe 
a confiderable terror and confufion amongíl them, 
marched wíth his army by night fo the walts, and 
making himfelf mafter.of-the quarter called dfph, 
whicb lies above the theatre, and is a place well for- 
tified, and difficult of accefs, he fo terriiiéd them* 
that no one offered to reiift; but they agreed to ác- 
cept a garrifon, gave twenty of their citizens for 
hoñages, confented to a treaty oLaliiance wíth the 
Lacedxmonian«,and conferred the chief csmmand on 
Cleomenes.- - '

This aítion coñfidérably increafed his reputatrón 
and his power; for the ancient Spartan kings, though 
they many ways endeavoured to eífeít it, could never 
bring Argos to be íledfaíUy ím their intcreft ; and Pyr- 
rhus, a moft experienced general, and brave foldier, 
though he entered the city by forcé, could not keep 
poíTeíIion of it, but was ílain himfelf, wíth a confider- 
able part of his army. Therefore they admired this 
difpatch and contrivanee of Cleomenes ; and they, 
who befare derided him for faying, that he imitated 
Salón' and Lycurgus imreleafmg the people from their 
debts, and in equally dividing the wealth of the citi
zens, were now perfuaded that he was the fole caufe 
of this fudden ehange ín the aíFalrs of the Spartans; 
for they were jüíb befare fe very low and feeble, and 
fo unable to défend themfelves, that the J&tolians, 
iavading Laconia, carried oíF fifty thoufand flaves at 
one time; upon whtch one o f the eider Spartans iaid, 
u The enemy had done them a great kindnefs in 
“ taking fuch a heavy charge ofF their h a i í d s y e t  
they had now noTooner reftored their ancient cuíloma 
and primitive inílitudon, but, as if Lycurgus was 
a*nong them, and at the head of their affair?, they

0,2 gavs
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trave the molí fignal proofs of their valoür and of 
fheir obedíence to their fuperiors, and by that means 
;;ave Sparta the pre-émmence in Greece, and rece* 
■ ".red all Peloponnefus.

Argos being thus taken, Cleoíle and Phlms imme- 
diatdy furreridered to Cleomenes. Arátus, whowas 
then at Corinth, and was employed in fearehing af- 
ter tkofe v/fro were fufpe&ed to be in the intereft of 
the Lacedarmonians, had no fooner heard of thefe 
tranfa&ions, but he was extrémely alármed 5 and 
per-ceiving the cityof Corinth inclined to Cleomettes, 
and defirous to get l id of the Achaeans, he furmnonf 
ed all the citiz.ens to an adembly in the fenate-houíe, 
and in the mean tíme, without being perceived, ílole 
away to the gate, whére a horfe was proviáed for 
tim, and fled to Sicyon.

There was a conteft among the Corinthians who 
fliould be the fírft to carry this news to Cleomenes* 
¿nd they made fuch hafte, that, as Aratus tells us, 
they killed ad their horfes. He adds, That Cleome- 
nes was very angry with the Cbrmthians for leiting 
hrm efcape; and that Megiftonus carne from Oleo» 
jnenes to him, defiring him to delíver up the citadel 
at Corinth, whicl? was then garrifoned by the 
Aehscans, and oífered him a conilderable fum-of 
jncney ; and that he anfwered, fí That afFairs did not 
** now depend en him, Jbut he on them.”  Thus Ara
tus himfelf writes. Cleomenes then marched from 
Argos, and having gained the Trcezenians, Epidau- 
riuns, and Hermíonians, carne to Corinth, and 
blocked up the citadel, whieh the AchasanS woulá 
not íurrender ; and fending for Aratus’s friends and 
ftewards, he committed his houfe and eftate to their 
cafe and management; he alfo fent Tritymallüs the 
Mdfeniún to him a fecond lime, defiring that the 
caílle might be equally garrifoned by tile Spartans 
and Achseans, and promifing to Arstus himfelf dou- 
ble the penfionthat he received from King Ptolemy* 
But Aratus refufing the condítions, and fending hrs 
own fon with other hoftages to Antigonus, and per
filad mg the Achaeans to make aí decree fordeüvering

the
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the eitadeí into Antigonus’s hands, Cleomenes in* 
Taded the territory of the Siey onian-s, and by a de,cree 
0f the Corin^hians feized on all Aratus’s eíiate.

ín the mean time Antjgoiius^ with a great army, 
paffed Móunt- Geraniay1 and Cleomenes thought it 
znore advifeable not to defendí the ifthmus, but to 
fortify and garrifon the"pafles ín the< Onian moun- 
tains, and by maintaining his adcvantageous fituation 
to wearjr the 3Vlaced»onians, than to venture a pitch- 
ed battle againft, troapjs ío warlike and experienced as 
thqfe of Antigonhs* - By;. this -condud he reduced 
Antigonus to the utrnoft extremity ; for he had not 
brought viítuals fufficient for his army; ñor was it 
eafy to ¿orce a way- through, vvhilíl Cleomenes 
gaarded the>. pafíes. - However he attempted one 
nigh t to g et; into Pelopannefiis by tire - ¿aven of 
Lechseum, • but was. repulíed '\vith Tofs/

This extremely heightened the courage of Oleo- 
irrenes, and his tropps, who being elated with tkeir 
tiúory fell to their íupjper with gteat alacrity. On 
the other hand> V Ántigpmis w as deeply deje«5ted,'be
ing unable to fbrjp aay defign that coóld be execut- 
§4 without grqat difficulty and hazard* Fpr he .liad, 
determined in hipafpif to m&rch . to. the; pxompntory' 
of Heraenm,; ^ d : ;ti¿irfpor| his; army iat bpats from 
thence .̂ o Sicyonj^vyl^b wpnld, tajee up agreat deal 
of time, and reqube yeryqo^derabk prep^uations. 
Whilíl pne evening
fomeof Aratus’s friends camiVyfr<>m Argos by fea, 
and inviled hiin t̂o. return  ̂ teiliüg him* that the -Ar- 
gives liad -revQlted fxon\ Cleomenes, and that tíie 
perfon whp i$i& ¿ i t  was Ariftptle, whp -
found ta% to poninadq* the compon peo-
pie ; for dhey. wers all angry wit¿ Gk amenes for nat 
xeleafing thep ítom. ¿lieiy ¿h¿y¡ e^pe&ed.
Upon this. Aratn^ with fi&cent Jhúpdred of Antigo* 
nns’s íbldiersvTail^d toj£pidagrus; but Aiiftátle, nó% 
ftaying for hiis comitig* drew cu£ the xhkens, find 
attackéd the g^rríion, being: joined by Tunqxenu^ 
with the Ach^ns from Sicyon. .Cleomenes heard 
the news- the niglrb an4
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fending for Megiftonus, angrily commanded him to 
go and fupport the garrifon at Argos, For Megi£ 
fonus had ongaged for the fideli-ty o f the Argive?,. 
and' perfuaded him not to baníih ihofe whom he fuf. 
petal, Having therefore ímmediately detached him 
with a party of two thoufánd folders, he continued, 
to keep a watchfal eye upon Antigpnus, and encou- 
ragc the Corinthíans, pretending that there was no-' 
thiug dangerous in the eommotion at Argos, but 
that it was onfy a trivial difturbance raifed by a few 
inconftderable perfons< Bat when Megiftonus, en- 
tering Argos, was ílain, and the Spartan garrifon 
could fe arce hold out, and friquen t meffengers carne 
to Cleomenes for fuccours, he then began to ftarlefV 
the enemy having taken Argos, fhould ftut up the 
paífes, and fecurely wafte Laconia, and befiege Spar- 
ta itfelf, which he had left without defence. This 
made him Taife his camp, and march with his whole 
army from Corinthr, He was* no foñner gone, buf 
Antigonus entered the city, and placed a garrifon in 
it, In the mean time Cleomenes, colleíHng hisforces 
which werc fcattered in their marcha carne up, and 
attempted to take Argos by aífaalt; but failtng in 
that enterprize, he-brote open the v  ¿uits whkh lay 
under that quarter of the city called' Afpts> forced 
his entrance that way, and joined the troops he had 
placed diere in garrifon, which fttll heldout againft 
the Achacans. After this he took fome other parts of 
the city by aífault, and drove the ehemy out of the 
ftreets by the afíiftance of the Cretan archers, whom 
he ordered to attack them. But when ht faw Anti
gonus with his phalanx defeending from the moun- 
tains into the plain, and the horfe on all íides enter* 
*ng l ê city, he thought it imponible to maintain his 
poft; and therefore, having colleéied his men toge- 
ther, be retí red fafe with them along the waHs of 
the city, after he had performed many glorious ex- 
ploits in a fhort time, and tn one catnpaígn made 
himfelf mafter of almoft all Peloponnefus, And yet 
all thefe important conquefts were, loft in lefs time 
than he had ebtained them : for fome of his allies

immediately
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ímmediatelf forfook him,1 and the red, not long after; 
put themfelves under tlíe proteétfon of Antigonus.

Such was^the fuccefs’of this expedkión. A s 
was leading bacb his foroes; lome meíícngers frorrt 
Lacedannon met him in the evening at Tegea, and 
b'rought him newsof as great a misfortuiíe as that 
which'he had látely fuíFered, and that was the deaih 
cf his wife, whüm he doted on lo much, that evcn 
in the iiíidft of his greateft fuccefs “he could not re; 
frain from making frequent vifits to Sparta to fee 
his betoved A gratis. Thisnews afHifted him extreme* 
ly, and he grieved as ayoimg man might be ex ped
ed to do fot the lofs of a very beautiful and virtuouá 
vafe, Yet his paífión did not debafe the dighity 
of his mind; büt* keeping hís ufual voice, counte- 
nance, and" habita he gave neceffary orders to his 
captains, and took care to feeure the Tegeans. Thé 
next day he retired to-Sparta-, and Jiaving at homg 
with His mother/and childten bewaiied the lofs, and 
finilhed his mourning, he prefently applied himfelf 
to the publíc affairs. Ptolemy; the king of ÍLgypt> 
promifed hiifn affiftance, büt demanded his mothei* 
and childrén for hoflages. He was for fome coníi- 
derable tinte afhamed to difcover this to his mother j 
and though He often went to her on purpofe, and 
was juft upotf the point of breaking it to hér, yet he 
flill refratned, and képt ¡t to himfelf; fo that fhe be- 
gan to*fufpe¿t forriewhat, and aíked his1 friends, whe- 
ther Cleomenes had any thing to fáy to her, which 
he was afraid to fpeak ? At laft Cleomenes venturing 
to tell her, íhe laughed heartily, and faid, ** Was 
** this the thing that you had ofíen a mind to tell 
#< rae, and was afraid ? Why do not you put me on 
** íhipboard, and fpnd this carcafe where it may be 
u moft ferviceable to Sparta, before‘age walles it 
*( unprofitably heret?”  Therefore all things being 
provided for the voyage, they went to Taenarus by 
land, and the army waited on them. Crateficlea, 
when (he was ready fco go on board, took Cleomenes 
afide into Neptune’s temple, where Ihe kiffed and 
embraced him, and finding him extremely deje&éd 
and diftompofed, u Come,”  faid íhe, 4i King of

f< Sparta»



«* Sparta,. let us dry up our tears, that "Vrhen we gcr 
“ out, no tekens of grief may be diícovered, ñor 
«» any weaknefs appear unworlby the dignity of 
«< Sparta; for chis alone is in our p.ower; as for the 
«« event of things, that is in the hands of the Deity.1* 
Having faid this, and compofed her countenance, 
Jhe went to the iliip with her little grandion, and 
bad the pilot put prefently out to fea. When íhe 
eame to Egypt, and underftood that Etolemy liílen- 
cd to propoials of.peace from Anugonus, and that 
Cleomenes, though the Achteans invited and urged 
him to an agreement, was afraid for her fake to put : 
an end to the xvar withnm Ftolemy V  coníent, íhe 
wrote to him, adviímg hiña fií to do that which vas 
« moit becoming and moft pro&table ior Sparta, and t 
14 not for the fake of an oíd w ornan and a little child 
11 be always in fear of Ptolemy.”  Suchwast-he cha7 
racter ihe maidtained in her misfortues.,

Atuigonus having taken Tegea> .and glundered 
Orchomenus and Mantinea* Cleomenes was íKnt up 
wkhin the narrow bounds of Laconia; he therefore 
rnade fuchof the Helots as couldpayíive Atticminsq 
fice nf Sparta, and by that means got together five - 
hundí ed talents; thenarmíng tw© thouíhnd of shem 
after the Macedonian fafhion,. that he might .have a . 
body of men fit to oppoíe Antigonus’s- L.eucaipid#5 
be undertook a verygreat and unexpe&edenterpírize. 
Mega]opolis was at that time of itíelf as g.reat and 
powerfui a city as* Sparta,. and beíides was fiipported 
by the Achseans and Antigonus, whofe forces were 
encamped on each .íide .of it ; and. it, was; crwing to 
the Megalopolitans that. ^migonus was caíl¿d m to 
aÜüt the Achaeans. Cleomenes havipg â  dpíign to 
furpriie that city, ordered his« men to take ¿ve days 
provihun, and marchedtQ Sellan^ as;if-he intended 
lo rávage the country of ,the rgív^s j but from 
thence muking a deícent into the territory of Mega-, 
lopojís, and refreíhing his army about Rhaetium, he 
marched by Helicón % diredtly to the city. When

* LuMnus is of opinión thstdnftead,*f Helieon.ít püght tp bé 
Heíifí'on. For thrre h no piare caíled Helicón in aif Arcadia; 
but there is a towrt callad and a riverpf fame ñame,
jaentioped by Pauianias.

he
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Jie was not far from the town, he fent Panteus with 
t\yo companies to feize that part of the wall which 
wasbetween the two towers> aijd which he nnderílood 
to be the moft unguarded part of the íortiñeations; 
and himíelf followed leifurely with the reft of his 
forces. Panteus not only furprifed that place, but 
findíng a great part of the wall without guards, he , 
pulled down fome places, and undermined others, 
and put to the fword all the guards who carne in his 
vvay. Whilít he was thus employecH Cleomenes carne 
up to him, and had entered the city with his army 
befo re the Megalopolitans knew of his approach. 
At laft, when ít was difeovered, fome left the tow» 
immediately, taking with them what money they had 
ready ; fome íeized their arms and engaged the ene- 
my; and though they were not able to beat them 
out, yet they gave their citizens ait opportunity to 
retire in fafety: fo that there were not above a thou- 
fand perfons left in the town, all the reft flying with 
their wives and childran to Meifene. A  great num- 
ber even of thofe who had armed and fought in de- 
fence of the city efeaped, fo that very few were ta
feen, among whom tvere Lyfandridas and Thearidas, 
two men of great power "and reputation amongft the 
Megalopditans ; and thefefore the foldiers had no 
fooner Íeized them btít thery brought them to Cleo
menes. Lyfandridas, as foon as he faw Cleomenes 
afir off, cried out, (t Now, Iving of Sparta, it is in 
“ your power to tender yourfelf the molí illuftrious 
“ of mankind, by an a&ion ftill greater and more 
“ worthy of a kmg than that which you ha ve now 
“ perforpied.”  Cleomenes, gueffing at his aim*. 
replied, “  What mej.n you, Lyfandridas, fure you 
M will not advife me to redore your city to you 
“ again ?”  “  This is what I mean,”  replied Lyfan-
áridas, u and I adviíe you not to ruin fo great a citv,
“ but to fill ít with faithful andj ftedfaíi friends and 
“ allí es, by redo ring the Megalopolitans to their 
“ countryr and thereby becoming the faviour of fo- 
“ confiderable a people.”  Cleomenes paufed a while, 
and then faid, ** It is very hard to believe this; but 
u  lis let proíit alwaysyieki to glory.” Having

faid
*
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faid this, he fent the two men to Meílene with a lie* 
raid from himfelf, ofFering the Mcgalopolitans the ir 
city again, if they would foriake the Áchsean ír.te- 
reít, and make an alliance with the Laeedsemonians., 
Though Cleomenes made thefe kind and obliging 
propoials *, yet Philopoemen would not fuffer them 
to break their league with the Achseam'j and accu- 
fing Cleomenes to the people, as if his defign was 
not to reftore the city, but to take the citizens too, 
he forced Thearidas and Lyfandridas to leave Mef- 
fene. This was that Philopcemen wbo was after. 
wards chief of the Achaeans, and a man <?f the greateft 
reputation among the Greeks, as I have Ihown in his 
life.

When this news carne to Cleomenes, thongh he 
had before taken the ftri&eft care. that no violen ce 
ftould be committed in the city, and that not any 
thing, however inconfiderable, fhould he taken by 
his foldiers, yet then he was fo enraged and exafpe- 
*ated, that he plundered them of all their goods, and 
fent their ftatues and picures to Sparta; and then 
detnolííhing a great part of the city, he znarched 
away for fear of Antigonus and the Achaeans. They 
however gave him nó moleftation, for they were at 
fliat time holding a council at iEgium ; but Aratus, 
as fbon as he was informed of what had happened, 
mounted the tribunal, where he wept a great while, 
lioiding his robe before his face. The people being 
furprifed at. his bebaviour, and bidding him declare 
the lubjeét of his grief, he aníwered, £í Megalopolis

is taken and deítroyed by Cleomenes.”  Hereupon 
4the aífembly feparated immediately, the Achaeans be
ing m the utmoíl conde marión at the fuddennefs and 
greatnefs of the lofs. Antigonus did all he could to

* Pplybius entols this conflancy and generofity o í the Megalo- 
poliians, w ho cholo rather to be deprbed of their country, than to 
a& contrary to their aliiance and engagements with the Ách^ans; 
for theügh they were invited, and might have retínned horne 

in  faíety, yet they preferred the loisof their eftates, the tombsof 
.thLir aneeftors, their temples, their City, and évery thing tlfe 
that was dear to them, to a breach offaith with their confedttates. 
V That can be more hume, and illuíhious? JPolyb* lib. x i.

hallen;



Inflen to the relief offeheplace ; but when he founá 
¿at his army afTembled'very ílowly from Iheir win- 
ter-quarters,. he fent them orders to remain where 
they were, whilft he himfelf marched with a finall 
patty to Argos, This made the fecond enterprize of 
Cleomenes appear exceedrngly raíh and dei'perate; 
and yet, on the contrary,' it was, accordirfg to Poly- 
bius, entered upon with great prudence and forefight, 
For knowing that the Mácedonians were diíperíed in 
their winter-quartefs, and that Antigonns, withonly 
his friends and a few mercenaries aboüt him, lay in 
Argos, he invaded the cojmtry of the Argives, hop- 
ing to íhatne Antígomis to a battle, or elíe, if he de- 
clined fighting, to bring him into dií'repute with the 
Achxans. And this atcordingly happened ; for when 
Cleomenes ravaged and plúndered the whole coun- 
try, the Argrves, vexed at the lofs, ran in crowds te 
the ktng’s palace, and in a clamorous manner requi- 
red him eitlier to fight, ór yield up the command to 
thofe who had more courage. But Antigonus, like 
a prudent commañder, being of opinión that it was 
ilot lo íhameful a thing to be cenfured by others, as 
to expofe himfelf ráíhly, and exchange íecurity fot 
Imard, would not march out, but perüifed in his 
firft refolutions. Cleomenes in the mean time brought 
his army up to iha-very walls, and having without 
oppoíition laid wraíte the country, and iníulted over 
his éneiriies, retired towards Sparta.

A  little while after, being informed that Antigonus 
was márching tñTegea, from whence he deiigned to 
make an incurfion into Lacónia, he hnmediately led 
his army a way different from that whích-Antigonus 
had taken, appeared agáin early in the morning be
fare Argos, and laid wafte the fields about it. He 
Üid not cut down thb com with reaping-hooks and 
fcythés, as men ufually do,butbeat it down with great 
ftaves made like fcymitars, as if this devaftation were 
only a Iport and amufement to his foldiers as they 
marched along. Yet when they would have fet fire 
to Cyllarabis, the fchool of exercife, he preveñted 
them, refleétíng that the outrages committed at Me- 
galopolis were the effeÜs of his paffion ratber ¡than

i k
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his wifdom. He affe&ed to fhow íuch contempt 0f 
Antigonus, (who had fuddcnly returned to Argos, 
and had placed garrifons on all the mountains round 
about), that he íeiu ,heralds to the city to demand 
the keys of Juno's temple, that he might facrifice to 
the goddefs. When he had thus infulted Antigonus, 
and facrificed under the walls of the temple, whích 
tvas kept fliut, he marched to Phlius ; and then driv- 
ing out thofe who wer  ̂ garrifoned*. in Ologtmtum, 
he marched op by Orchomenu§, and by thefe enter* 
pvizes not only raifed the courage of his own citizens, 
but made even his enemies confefs that he was an ex- 
cellent commander, and capable of the greateft un- 
dertakings, For, with the ftrength of one city, not 
only to oppofe the power of the Macedonians and all 
the Peloponnefians, and the treafures pf fo great a 
king, not only to preferve Laconia from invaíion, but 
to wufte the-enemy’s country, and to take fo many 
and fuch confiderable ciñes, is an argument of no 
common íkill and bravery.

He who firft called money the finews of bufineís, 
ícemed chiefly in that fáying to refpeél w-ar 5 and De- 
mades, when the Athenians had voted that a navy 
íhould be made ready, but had no money, faid, 
“  They ihould make bread before they thought of 
Jí failing*.” And the oíd Archidamus, in the be- 
ginning of the Peloponnefian war, when the allies 
dcíircd that each party’s íhare of contributions for 
the war íhould be determined, is reported to have 
faid, “  War is not to be kept to a fet diet.”  For as 
wreíllers who are ftrengthened by continual exerciíe 
do in time weary and tire out thofe who have only 
íkill and adivity on their fide; fo Antigonus coming 
to the war with a great ftock of weakh, wearied out 
Cleomenes, whoíe poverty made it difficuk for him 
either to provide pay for the mercenaries, or provifions 
for the citizens. For in all other refpeíts the times 
favoured Cleomenes j Antigonus being called home by 
the neceflity ot his own affáirs.x For the Barbarians 
making their advantage of his abfence, invaded and ra* 
vaged Macedonia; particularly thelllyrians made their

* The original in this place is obfeure, aad feems to have been 
oorrtipted.
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incurfions from the north» and over-ranthewholecoun- 
try» infomuch that the Macedoniaus fent and urged 
bim to return home to defend his own fubje<3s. And 
jf the meflengers had arrived evcr fo litde before the 
battles he would have retumed immediately, and left 
the Achaeans to themfelves, But fortune, who lo ves 
to determine the greateft aífairs by fome Tingle minute 
circumftancé, íhowed, in this conjun&ure, how much 
niay depend on a moment of time ; for immediately 
aíter the báttle of Sellafia * was over, and Cleome- 
nes had loft both his army and his city, the meíTen- 
gers reached Antigonus. And this made Cleomenes’s 
misfortune more to be pitiedí for íf he could have 
forborn fighting two days longer, there had been no 
need of hazarding a b'attle, lince, upon the depar- 
ture of the Macedonians, he might have made what 
conditions he pleafed with the Achaeans. But, as I 
obferved before, his want of money putting him un- 
der a neceffity of relying wholly upon his arms, he 
xvas forced to engage with twenty thoufand men a- 
gainft thirty thoufand, according to the account left 
us by Polybius.

In this great danger Cleomenes Ihowed himfelf a 
xnoft excellent commander, and was vigorouíly fup- 
ported by the zeal and bravery of his citizgns; ñor 
were the mercenaries át all wanting in their duty, 
But this defeat was owing to the armour of the.en<*- 
my, which far exceeded that of his troops, and to' 
the ^eight and impetuoíity of the Macedonian pha- 
lanx.

Phylarchus adds, that Cleomenes chiefly owed his 
defeat to treachery* For Antigonus had ordered the 
Illyrians and Acarnanians in his army to march about 
fecretly, aüd encompafs one of the wings of the Spar- 
tan army comtnanded by Eucleidas the brother of 
Cleomenes, whilft he drew up the reft of his army in 
order of battle. Cleomenes, whilft he was taking a 
view of the enemy from the emmenee where he was 
pofted, could not perceive on which iide the Illyrians 
and Acarnanians were drawh up, and began to fui-

* This battle is very fully deferibed by Polybius, lib. IX.
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peft that Antigonus had defigned them For fome íuch 
flratagem. Wherefore orderíng Damotdes to be 
fent for, who commanded the party appóinted to 
n-uard againft any furprife, he enjoined hixn carefully 
to obferve the enemy’s defigns in the rear. Datnote- 
les, who, as fome fay, had been bribed by Antigo. 
ñus, aífured him, u that he had no reafon to be fo- 
ií licitous about that matter, that every thing was 
« fafe in the rear, and that he had nothing to do 
*« but to look before him, £nd take care of the front.” 
Cleomenes, eafed of hís fufpicions by this report, 
marched dire<ftly againft Antigonus ; and by charging 
vigorouíly with his Spartans, made the Macedonian 
phalanx give ground, and preífed upon them with 
grcat advantage about five furlongs; but then ma- 
Jking a ftand, and feeing that the other wing com
manded by his brother Eucleidas was furrounded by 
the enemy, he cried out, if Thou art loft, dear bro- 
« ther, thou art loft, thou brave example to our 
« Spartan youth, and theme of our matrons fongs\”  
Eucleidas’s wing being cut in pieces, that part of the 
enemy’s army which had been engaged with him now 
fell upon Cleomenes, who, perceiving his foldiers to 
be difordered, and unable'to maintain-the íight, pro- 
vided for his own íafety. It is faid, that moft of the 
foreign troops fell in that aílion, and that of lix thou- 
fand Lacedsemonians no more than two hundred were 
íaved.

When he carne into the city, he ádvtfed the citi- 
fcens to receive Antigonus; and as for himfelf, he 
faid he woüld make choice of that, whether it was 
life or death, which íhould appear moft beneficial to 
Sparta; and feeing that the women ran out to meet 
thofe who had efcaped with him, that they took off 
their armour, and prefented wine to them, he retired 
into his own houfe. A  young woman, who wasfree- 
born, but had been taken by him at Megalqpólis, and 
had waited on him ever fince the death of his wife, 
went according to cuftom, and offered him lome re- 
freíhment after the fatigue of the battle; but, though 
he was very thirfty, he refufed to drink, and though 
very weary, to fit down ; but, armed as he was, he

placed
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r \-iztá bis arm fidewife againft a pillan and, leaning 
¡us forehead upen his elbow, he refted his body a lit- 
Ue whilc ; and, having conbdered what courfe he 
jbould take, he immeciiately went with his friends to 
Gythium, where, finding fome íhips prepared for 
tliem, they embarked.

Antigonus took poffeíílon of the city immediately 
upon his arrival. He treatedthe Lacedjemonians with 
great humanity, ofFering no infult to the dignity of 
Sparta, but permitting them to enjoy their own laws 
and polity ; and, when he had lacrificed to the gods, 
he diílodged the third day; for he heard that there 
was a great war kindled in Macedonia, and that the 
country was laid wafte by the Barbarians ; bebdes, he 
fell ill of a violent confumption, accompanied with a 
continual deduxion on the lungs; however, he bore 
np againft his diforder, that he might return to fave 
his own country, and fadl more gloriouíly upon an 
heap of flaughtered Barbarians. Phylarchus tells usr 
and with great proba^ility, that in the battle he gain- 
ed againft the Illyrians in Mácedonía he íhouted fo 
load, that he broke a vein. It was commonly repon
ed in the fehools, that crying out for joy after the 
vi&ory, “  O glorious day!” he threw up a great 
quantity of blood, and-died foon after of a violent 
fever*. And thus much conceming Antigonus.

Cleomenes, failing from Cythera, touehed at ano- 
ther ifland called Mgialia, whence, as he was about to 
depart for C y rene, one of his friends named Thery- 
c-ton, a man of high fpirit and great intrepidity in 
war, and very vain and boafting in his talk, carne 
privately to him, and fpoke thús : “  We have both 
“ of us fhunned the moft glorious of all kinds of 
“ death, which is that of failing in battle, though 
u all the world has heard us fay, that Antigonus 
(í íhould never trmmph over the king of Sparta tiil 
“ he had íláin him* We have another kind of death

* It was curtomary in the fchools to diícoutie publicly, and 
make dcclamations upon the aftions of great roen. Infhad ©f 

it is in a certain manufeript that is, places of
relort where the ptopie aílembled together to inquire after the 
public news.



« ftül m our power, which ís next to the former in 
« virtue, and in glory. Whither do \ve madly fail, 
« flying that which is near, and feeking that which 
« Ís remóte? For, ¡f k is not diíhonourable for the 
“  race of Hercules to ferve the fücceíTors of Philip 
« and Alexander, we íhall fave a long voyage by de- 
« livering ourfelves up to Antigonus, who íurely fur- 
í( pafies Ptolemy as much as the Mace Jónians do the 
« EgyptianS. But, íf we difdaifi to íubmit to thofe 

whofe arms have ccnquered us, why fhould we 
chufe him for our lord, by whom we have not yet 

<* beeiv vanquiíhed ? Is it that inftead of one, we may 
« appear inferior totwo; to Antigonus, beforewhom 
« we are flying, and to Ptolerriy, whom we are go- 
.« ing to flatter i Or, is it for your mpther’s fake that 
“  yon retreat to Egypt ? It will indeed íre very glo- 
“  rious and defirable for her to íhow her ion to 
u Ptolemy’s women, now changed from a prmce m-
* to a captive and an exile. Are we not ftfll mafters 
M of our own fwords ? and, whilft we have Laconia 
** in view, íhall we not he re free ourfelvés from this 
H difgrace and miíery, and clear ourfelves to thofe

who at Sellafia died for the defence of Sparta ? Or, 
M íhall we fit lazily in Egypt, inquiring whom Anti- 
** gonus has been pleafed to make governor'of Lace-
*  daemon?” Thus fpoke Therycion; and this was 
Cleomenes*s reply: ** Wretch thatthou art, dóft thou 
m think by running into the arms of déath, that eaiy 
u and ready refuge, to país for a man of courage 
”  and magnanimity ? without coníidering that this 
** fecond flight is more ignominious than the former.

Better metí than we have given way to their ene- 
€( mies, having been betrayed by fortune, or oppref- 

fed by numbers ; bul he that frnks undef labour or 
** aflri&ion, and gives way eíther to the opinions ór 
** reproaches- of men, is overeóme by his own effemi- 
** nacy and cowardtce; for a vohmtary death ought 
w not to be chofen as a relief from attion, but as an 
u exemplary attron ítfelf: and it is bafe eíther to líve 

or to die only for ourfelves. That death, to which 
<¿ thou art now inviting me, ís propoíed only as a re- 
s£ leafe from our prefent míícries, but has nothíng. in

*< it
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« {t either honouraíde o f  ufefuh- Itliink.it becomes 
« neither of usto defpair of out^country ; but, whcn 
« there are no hopes of~that léft, itwili then be time 
« enough to die, if wc delire it.”  To this Therycion 
returned no anfwer \ but, as foon as he could gtt-out 
of the prefence of Cleomenes, he went towards the 
fhore, and ftabbed himfelf.

Cleomenes, fetting fail frotn -Egialia, landed in 
Libya, and, beinghonourably conduéled by the king’s - 
ofKcers, carne to Alexandria¿ When he was firft 
brought to Ptokmy, no moré than common civilities 
and ufual c ere moni es were paid him. But whén, upon 
trial, P telera y found that he was a man ©f underftand- 
ing, that his Laconic-way^ of conver&tion had, toge- 
ther with a noble fimplicíty, a vein of refined plea- 
fiintry and wit, thát he did nothing unbecoming the 
greatnefs of his birth, ñor funk under hismisfortunés, 
and that he was a more faithful counfellof than they 
who madé it their bufmefs to pleafe and flatter, he 
was aíhamed, and repented that he had neglefted fo 
great a man, and fuffered Antigonns to get fo much - 
power and reputation by ruining him. Therefore he 
heaped «p honours and kindnefles on Cleomenes, and 
gave him hopes that he woükí fumííh himwith an 
army and a nav-y to recoverGreece, and reinftate him 
in his throne. Befides, he allowed him a yearly pen- 
fion of four and twenty talents, a fmaü part of which 
fum mainthifiéd him and his fiiends in a plain and' 
frugal manner, and thereft was employed in relie ving 
the neceffities of tke>Grdéians who retired into Egypt.

But the eldef Ptolémy dyitag hefore Cleomenes was 
fent háck, and his fucceflor being a loofe voluptuous 
prince addi&ed to wmeand women, GkomenesVbu- 
finefs was négle&ed 5 fox the king was ío immerfed in 
pleafure and Sebauchery, that in his moft bufy and* 
íerious hours he ufed to walk about bis palace beat- 
ing a drum, and celebrating th£ rites v of Cybele *, 
while the greateft affaira of ftaté were managed by A* 
gathoclea, the king’s miftrefs, by her mothcr, and an 
infamous wretch c^loá Oenmtheŝ  who was the mi-

* The rites of Cybele were very extra?aeantand lkentious, Iiké 
thofc of Bacehus.

m .
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nífter of hís pleafures. However at firft they feemed 
to'ftand in need of Cleomenes; for Ptolemy, being 
afraid of hís brother Magas, who, by his mother’s 
means, liad a great intereil among thei foldiers, took 
Cleomenes into his cabinet-council, and acquainted 
him with thq défign of taking oíF hís brother. He, 
thouo-h all were for it, declfired hís Opinión to the 
centrar5% faying, “ The king, if it were poííible, 
« {liould have more brothers for the better fecurity 
u and management of his affairs And when Sofi- 
bius, the king’s chief favourite, anfwcred, “  That 
« they were not fecure of the mercenaries whilft Ma- 
« gas was aüve,” Cleomenes replied, w That he need 
í( not trouble himfelf about that; for among fl the 
« mercenaries there were abové three thoufand Pelo- 
“ ponnefians, who were his faíl friends, and whom 
“ he couid command at any time with a nod,” This 
difeourfe made Cleomenes for the prefent to be re- 
fpeíled as a man of integrity and power; but after- 
wards, (Ptolemy growing more tintorous throughhis 
weaknefsy and, as it ufually happens to thofe who 
have no judgment and wifdom, placing his fecttrity in 
iealoufy and fufpicion), it rendered him formidable 
:o the courtiers, as having too xnuch intereil with the 
jnercenaries; and many had this faying in their 
mouths, *4 That he was a lion amidft a fíoek ©f íheep 
for fuch he feemed to be in the etnirt, where he was 
a filent but attentive obferver of every thing that paf- 
fed. Therefore he defiíled from aíking a navy and 
an army from the king. But when he underílood 
that Antigonus was dead, that the Ach&ans were en- 
gaged in a war witírthe ÍEtolians, and that the a t  
fairs of Peloponnefus, being now ín very great diílrac- 
tion and confufion, required and invited bis afliílance, 
he defired ieave to depart only with his friends ; but 
He couid not obtain that, the kmg not fo much as- 
hearing his petttkm, being; íhut up antongft his wo- 
nnen> and waílmg hts htstffs in revelling and debauch- 
ery. But Sofibius, the chief miniíler, thought that 
Cleomenes, being detained againfl his will, would 
grow ungovemable and dangerous, and yet that it 
was nct fafe to let him go, as he was a bold afpiring

man#
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jnan, and had been eye-witnefs of thc diíeafes and 
weaknefs of the kingdom : For he was not to be won 
by any prefents ; but as the ox Apis, though feem- 
¡pgly revelling in all poffible píen ty and delight, con
tinúes mindful of the condition of life which is natu
ral to him, deíires to range and friík about the fields 
in full iiberty, and hetrays the impatience with which 
he bears the refttaint he is under; fo Cleomenes 
found no relifh in that foft effeminate way of living, 
but like Achilles,

Cpprefs*d *w¡th heart-ccnfnming grief> he JJgBs
To vie<iv tb* encQiint* ring hqftsy and hear the <vearrkr$ 

cries.

Whilehis affairs were in this condition, Nicagoras, 
the MeíTenian, cante to Alexandria, a man that deeply 
hated Cleomenes, but pretended to be hís friend ; for 
he had formerly fold him a fine eftate, but never re- 
ceived the money for it, becaufe the king either was- 
unable, or elfe, by reafon of his engagement in the 
vars, and other diftra&ions, had no tímelo pay him* 
Cleomenes, feeing him landíng, (for he was then 
walking upon the quay }, kindly laluted him, and aík- 
ed, “  What buíinefs brought him to Egypt V* Nica
goras retumed his compliment, and told him, “  That 
« he carne to bring fome excellent war horfes to the 
u king.”  “  I rather wiíh,”  fai& Cleomenes laughing, 
“ that you had brought fome female muficians and 
“ pathics; for thofe are now the king’s chief de- 
« light.”  Nicagoras then fmiled at the reply ; but a 
few days after, he put Cleomenes in mind of the e- 
ftate that he had bought of him, and defired his mo
ney, protefting, <# That he would'not have troubled* 
u him, if his merchandifc had turned td that ac- 
u couht which he thought it would.”  Cleomenes 
replied, “  That he had nothing left of all that had 
K been gtven him:”  at which anfwer Nicagoras, being 
effended, told Sofibius deomenes’s fcoff upon the 
king. He was greatly pleaftd wkh the difcovery -f 
but, defiring to have fome ftronger reafon to exaipe- 
rate the king, he perfuaded Nicagoras to- leave a let- 
ter written to the king agamft Cleomenes, importíng



that he had a defign, if he could have got fhips and 
foldiers from him, to furprife Cyrene. Nicagoras 
wrote íuch aletter, and left Egypt. Four days af- 
ter, Sofibius brought the letter to Ffoleíny, pretend- 
ing that it was juft then delivered to him. The king 
was extremely provoked, and gave ordets that Cieo- 
menes íhould be confined to a large apartment, and 
treated as formerly, but not fuffered to go out of it.

This ufage deepíy aflli&ed Cleomenes; but hk 
hopes quite failed him upon the following accident.

- Piole my, the fon of Chryfermus, a favourite of the 
king, had always behaved with great civility to*- 
wards Cleomenes; they contraéted a near acquah- 
tanee, and oíten talked freely together. He, upon 
Cleomenes’s defire, carne todhim, and fpoke with 
great moderation and tendemefs, endeavouring to 
apologiie for the king’s conduft, and to put a plau- 
ftble colour upon his behaviour; but as he went out 
again, not knowing that Clcomenes foliowed him to 
the door, he very feverely reprimanded the keepers, 
íC for looking fo carelefsly after a wild beaft, .whom 
u it was fo diíhcuk to confine.”  This Cleomenes 
himfelf heard, and retiring before Ftólemy perceived 
it, told hís friends what had happened. Upon this 
they caíl oíF all their former hopes, and determined - 
upon violcnt proceedings, refolving firft to be re* 
venged on Ptolemy for his unju-ft and infolent treat- 
ment of them, and then to die as betianre Spartans, 
and not flay till they were butchered like fatted vic* 
tims. For it was both grievous and difhonourable 
fqr Cleomenes, who had fcorned to come to terms 
with Antigonus, a brave warrior, and a man of ac- 
tion, to wait the leifure of a king who aíTumed the 
charafler of a prieit of C y bel e, and who, as foon as 
he had laid afide his drum, and finiíh'ed his lewd and 
riotous ceremonies, would put him to deathv

This being refolved on, and Ptolemy happening 
at the fame time to go to Can opus, they firíl fpread 
a report that the king had determined to fét him at 
liberí}. .ln confequence of this report, it being cuf- 
toinary with thefe princes, when they had a mind to 
enlarge a priíoner, to fend him a fupper, and fome

prefents
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prefents tile night before, Cleomenes’s friends pro
veed fuch an entertainment and prcfents, which 
thcy fent to him in prifon, and impofed on the keep- 
crsby making them believe they carne from Ptolemy. 
Cleomenes adorning his' liead with a chaplet of 
flowers, facrificed to the gods, fent a large portion 
of the facrifide to his keepers, and feafted his friends 
;it his own table.

It is faid he hegan the a&ion fooner than ivas in- 
tcnded, becaufe one of the fervants who were in the 
fccret, had lain abroad all night with a woman, who 
was his miflxefs. This made him afraid of a diíco- 
very; wherefore towards noon, whílft the guards, 
who had drunk plentifirily the night before, were 
ítill aíleep, he put on his tunic, and opening the 
feam on his right fhoulder, with his drawn fword in 
his hand, iífued forth, together with his friends, 
provided in the fame manner, making thirteen m all,

Hippotas, one of them, though infirm and lame, 
followed at firft very w ell; but whén he perceived 
that they ílackened their pace for him, he defired 
them “  to kill h ijn , and not ruin their enterprize by 
« ftaying for an ufelefs maiu”  By chance they met 
with an Alexandrian who was leading a horfe in the 
ftrcet, which ' they took from him ; and h avin g  
mounted Hippotas upon it, they ran through all.the 
ílreets, encouraging and exhorting the people to join 
with them in the cauíe of liberty. They indeed liad 
courage enough’ to commend the undertaking, and 
admire Cleomenes for his undaunted refolution ; but 
not a man of them had the heart to follow and affiít 
him. Three of fell on Ptolemy, the fon of
Chryfermus, as he was coming out of the palace,. 
and killed him. Añother Ptolemy, the govemor of 
the city, advancing againft them in a chariot, they 
fet upon him, difperfed his guards and attendants,, 
and pulliug him out of the chariot, killed him upon 
the rlace. Then they made toward the caftle, de- 
figníng to break open the prifon, and take the pri- 
foners to their affiftance; but the keepers were too 
quick íoi* them, and fecured the paíFages. Being 
baffled in this attempt, Cleomenes with his company

roamed



roamed about the city, none joining with him, but 
all through fear retreating from him, Therefore 
defpairing of fuccefs, and, faying to his friends, 
« That it was no wonder that women ruled over 
14 thoíe men who fled from liberty,”  he exhorted 
them all to die in a manner worthy of him, and be- 
coming the dignity of theirformer adions. Híppo- 
tas was at his own requefl hrft difpatched by one of 
the youngeíl in the company ; when that was done, 
every man fell chearfully and refolutely upon his 
own fword, all except Fanteus, who had been the 
foremoft in furpriting the city of Megalopolis. He 
was of a very graceful figure, in the. flower of his 
age, and more exadly trained in the Spartan difci- 
pline than any of his compantons ; in coníideration 
of which the king had conceived a particular valué 
for him, and lovéd him tenderly. He now command- 
ed him to wait till he faw them all eXpired, after 
which he gave him leave to kill himfelf. When the 
reft had fallen upon their fwords, and lay extended 
©n the ground, Panteus examined them one by one, 
and pricked them with the point of his fword, to try 
if life remained in any of them. He pricked Cleo- 
menes in the foot, and finding it raifed a contortion 
in his face, he kifíed him, fat down by him, and as 
foon as he perceived that he was expired, he embra* 
ced him, and ílew himfelf upon his body*

Sueh was Cleomenes; and thus he díed, after he 
had been king of Sparta fixteen years. When his 
death carne "to be known pubhcly in the city, Crate- 
ficlea, though a woman of great fpirit, could not 
bear up under the infupportable weight of her af
ilié ion, but embracing Cleomenes’s children aban
do ned herfelf to grief and lamentation. The eldeít 
of thofe children got unfufpe&ed to the top of the 
houfe, from whence he fíung himfelf headlong. He 
was much bruifed with the fall, but not killed; and 
when they carne to take him up, he was very angry, 
and loudly complained that they would not fuffer 
him to deftroy himfelf,

As foon as Ptolemy was informed of this adven- 
ture, he gave orders that the body of Cleomenes

íhould
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fhould be incloíed in a hide, and hung up, and that 
hís children, hts mpther, and the women that attend- 
ed her, íliould be put to death. Among thefe was 
the wife of Panteus, a lady of exquiíite beauty, and 
of a majeftic prefence. They had been juft married, 
and were in the firft tranfports of love, when thefe 
calamites fell npoxl them* When Panteus went with 
Cleomenes from Sparta, íhe was very defirous to 
embark with him, but her parents .prevented it, and 
held her in* clofe -confinement;, notwithftanding 
which in a few days after íhe fonnd means to pro- 
vide herfelf with a horfe, and a liltle money,.and fo 
efcaped to the port of Tsenarus, where íhe immedi- 
ately embarked, got íafe to her huíband in Egypt, 
and chearfully ihared with him in all the hardfhips 
and inconveniencias of a fóreign country. When 
the foldiers- were conduéting Crateíiclea to the place 
of execution, íhe fupported her, held up her train, 
exhorted her to exert on that occafion all her cou- 
rage and refolution; though the princefs wanted no 
fuch exhortation, for looking death ín the face with 
the greateft unconcern, íhe defired no other favour 
than to die before her children. Notwithílanding 
which, the executioners firft murdered them before 
her eyes, and then difpatched Crateficlea herfelf, 
who in that diftrefs utteredonly thefe words, “  Oh! 
<( my children, whither are yon gone?”  The wife 
of Panteus, who was tall and ftrong, girt her robe 
about her, and filently and fedately took care of her 
companions as they were executed one after the o- 
ther, and íhrouded their bodies in fnch linen as íhe 
could get, and had brought with her for that pur- 
pofe. At laft when her own turn was come, íhe pre
pared herfelf, and letting her .garments down about 
her, and forbidding any to approach her períbn, or 
behold her, except the executioner, ftie fuífered him 
to do hís office, and died the death of a heroine. So 
careful had íhe been in adjuíling herfelf, and main- 
taining in death that modefty which íhe had prefer- 
ved inviolable whilft íhe lived, that no one was want
ed to render her the laft offices, by wrapping up her 
breathlefs body. Thus, in this fatal tragedy, where-
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in the men were ríralled by the women, both fe;:G, 
ccntcnding which íhould meet death with the great- 
eit intrepidity, Lacedaemon made k  appear that ít 
is not ín the power of fortune to bring any dilho- 
nour upon virtue. A  few days after, thofe who 
guarded the body of Cleomenes *, faw a great fnake 
winding about bis head, and covering hís face f , f0 
that no bird of prey would fly at it. This made the 
king fuperftitiouíly afraid, and fet the women of the 
court upon feveral luftrations, in a firm perfuafion 
that they had murdered a man beloved of the gods, 
and of a nature fuperior to that of the reft of man- 
kind, All the people madeprocefEons to the place, and 
gave Cleomcnes the title of hero, and the fon of the 
gock, till the philofophers fatisfied them* by faying, 
that as dead oxen breed bees, and horfes wafps, and 
as beetles rife from the carcafes of dead afles, fo the 
juices of'which human marrow confifts* being fixed 
and coagulated, produce ferpentsj. And this ha- 
ving been obferved by the ancients, they appropriat- 
ed a ferpent rather than any other creature to hé
roes.

* This was a ccmmon cuftom. Soldiers were ordered to watch 
the bodies of thoíe *h<s had been executed, and prevent their 
being cartied off to be interred,

~t The fhake twined round his head, and covered hís face, be- 
caufe they wcre the only parts th*t were naked, ail the reft being 
wrapped up in a fkin. 6

f This was gcnerally believed by the ancients.' This fablehas 
been fullowed by Virgil in the fonrth book of his Georgics, and

Ovid u the hfteentb book of his mctamorpbofcs.
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T I B E R I U S  GRAC C HUS .

HAVIN G difpatched the foregoíng hiílory, wc 
íhall proceed to take a view of a pair of Ro- 

mahs not lefs remarkable for their misfortunes thaa 
the former, and compare with the lives of Agis and 
Cleomenes thofe of Tiberius and Caius. They were 
the fons of Tiberius Gra^chus *, who though he 
had been once cenfor, twice conful, and had tri- 
umphed twice, yet was mpre renowned and efteem- 
ed for his virtue than his honours. Upon this ac- 
count, after the deatli of that Scipío who defeated 
Hannibal, he was thought worthy to marry his 
daughter Cornelia ; though he áever was a friend of 
Scipio, but on the contrary had always joppofed him. 
It is reponed, that he once found in his bed two 
fnakes, and that the foothfayers being confulted con- 
cerning the prodigy, advifed that he íhould neidier 
kill them both,~nor let theín.both efcape; but they 
faid, that if the male ferpent was killed, Tiberius 
íhould die, and if the femaje, Cornelia f  • Tiberius,

* Tiberius Gracchus, the grandíbn pf Publius Sempronius, liad 
been twice conful, cenfor, and chief augur; he was a man of 
fin guiar wifdom and prebity, .and one of -the beft of all the Ro- 
mans. This commendation is. ¿iven him by Cicero, iiá* z, de 
divinaticne.

f  Cicero relates this hiftory out of the memoirs of Cajus 
Grrcchus the f®n of Tiberius, in his firft book da dhirtat¡on¿, 
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therefore, who extremely loved his -WÍfe> -aiulthc.ugLt 
beñiics that it was mucli fitter for liim to die, wlu 
was an oíd man, than fprTber,, who as yet was in the 
flowcr of her age, killed the male ferpent, and let 
the female efcape. And foon after he died, leav- 
ing behind him twelve children whom he had by 
Cornelia.

Cornelia taking upon her the care of her family, 
and the educalion of her children, fo, diíHnguiíhed 
herlelf, by her modefty, magnanimity, and maternal 
aíFeclion, that Tiberius feemed to all men to bave 
done nothing unrealbnable, ¿n chuímg to die for fo 
great a woman; who, when King Ptolemy himkif 
would have married her, ajad protFeted her, his 
crown, refufed it, «and chofe rather to live a.widow, 
In this ftate Ihe contln'ued, and loft a'tl her children, 
except one daughter,,who was.marrfed.tQ^ígio the 
younger, and two fons, Tiberius and C.aius', who fe 
lives we are now writing. Thefe íhe brought up 
with fuch care, that though they wefe withouc dif- 
pute of the nobleft family, and had the beíl natural 
difpofitions of any of the Rpmans, yet they-feemed 
to o.we their eminent virtties more to their educatjoa 
than their birth. f

As in the ftatues and picures of Caftor «ind Pal- 
lux, though the brothers reienible one ¿nother, yet 
there is a differenGe to be perceived betweenhim who 
delíghted ín the ceftns, and the other w^p w ŝ fa- 
mous for horfemanlhip; fo though there wa§ a ftrong 
fimiittnde between thefe youth$, iiy temperance, in 
forti tnde, in liberality, eloquence, and magnanimi- 
ty ; yet in their adlions n̂d a.dminiflrations of public 

.affairs a great diffimilarity nppegred. tI .̂yríll-n.ot be 
anuís, before we proceed, to deferibe the diíference 
between therm -

Tiberius, in the make of his countenance, in his 
loofc, and . in his geftuje, was mi\d and eompofed ; 
but Caius, earneíi and yphement; JfoVthat in their 
public fpeeches to the people, the ©ne¿modeftly nfed 
▼ ery little aéHon, and never changed his place; the 
other would walk ,ab.out ¡n the xoítromj ,and in the

Jtest

t
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jieat of hís oratioils pfcill his gown off his íhoulders 
and was the fírft of all the Romans that ñiade úlbcf 
fuch geftures* as GleOn i$ faid to be the finí o'rator 
aiíicíng the Athenians, who pulied off his doafe, and 
fmote; his thigĥ  in his harangues-to the people, 
Caius's oratory wasfo jmpetuous and vehement, tliat 
ít raifed-terror in the auditory ; but Tiberius was 
more mild, and apt to mové compaffion, His ftyle 
was pare, laboured, artd aCcUrate; but that of Caius 
waŝ  pompous and figufative. So likewiíe» in their 
way- of living, and at their tables, Tiberius was 
plain and frugal; but Gaiusy though if compared 
vith other me» h e  was températe and fparing, yet 
irt refpe&ofhis brother was delieate and lüxurious. 
This Drufus objeéled to him, "when he told him, 
that he had bpught certain Delphic tables of filver 
fy ¿xtpdfitely* Wreught, thatthey amoitnted to the 
valué of twelvé'huadred and hftydr achurras for every 
ppund weighfr r. .

The fanre dttfefence-that appéared in their fpeak- 
ingV was obfer v&blealfo in their temper s. The one 
was mild andfedate; the othér rough and paffionate ; 
ft> that often ilithernidft of his oratkms he was fo 
hurried̂  away-by: hí£ pafíion even againft his own 
will, that h^ flrataed his voice to tlíe higheíl pitch, 
venting themoft reproachfuí^expreGíons with fuch 
cagernefs and r&ge as almoft choked his utterance. 
Kor a  remedyto thfs excefsy he made ufe of an in- 
genious í̂ervans'Of htSj CHieÜciniüs, who ftood con- 
ñantly behind him with a pttch-pipe, and whenever 
he perceived his maíler’s tone alter, and grow harfh 
with angeiy'ftruok a foft note with hís pipe; at the 
hearing of whkh, ‘Caius 1 írrimediAtely abated the 
vehemence-of his paffioft and^Voiee, grew mild, and 
foon carne" to luTníelf again. *; Thefe are-the difh> 
rencest between ̂ the two brothers ; but their valour 
agamí! their enemiesj their juílice to their country- 
nven, their caréful management of the public afluir s,

* Cicero, in his third book de er ¡itere* mcntions a ia
an ©ration fpoken by Caius after the death of Tiberio?, w h i c h  

íhows ihe forcé and vivacity of his elo<!¡uence( and with whut iovt 
of aíhon he accompanied his pronunciaron. ■
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and laftly, their contiñence an3 fpbr¡ety,rwere cquaU 
)y remarkable in both.

Tiberius was the eider by túne years, which was 
the realbn that their public a¿tions were divided by 
the difference oí the times in whfeh thofe of the one 
and thoíe of the othef were performed. This was 
no fmall hmderance to their undertakings ; for not 
coming at the fame time to the adminiftratkm of af- 
fairs, they could not joiñ their interefts together, 
which between them both, had they fionriíhed at 
once, muft needs have been very great, and almoft 
irreíiflible. We muíl therefore give an account of 
cach of them fmgly, and firft'of the cldeft.

Tiberius, though as yet but á yoüág- maii, was fo 
cclebrated and efteemed, that he was foon admitted 
into the college of the augurs, and that more out of 
refpeít to his early virtiie, thao his noble birth. 
This appeared ftom the behaviour of Appitis Claü* 
dius; who, " though he had been confuí and cenfor¿ 
v.'ds then the chief of the Román Tenate, and exceU 
ied in wifdom all his eontemporariéá, at á public 
feaíl of the augurs addreffed himfelf to Tiberius, 
and with great expreffions of kindnefs. ofFered hinr 
his daughter in marriage. This propofal Tiberius 
with much fatisfaétion embraced; and wheii they 
had coneluded the agreément, Appius Went home* 
and calling out his wife to the gate>- With a loud 
voice cried out, ü O Antiília, I have Bétrothed our

daughter Claudia.”  „ She anfwered in a íiirpriíe, 
u \Vhy fo fuddenly ? What means this faafte ? Un- 
“ lefs yon have hetrothed her to Tiberms Gracchus.” 
J ara not ignorant that fome apply this ftory to Ti
berius, the father of the Gracchi, and Seipio Afri* 
oanus * ; but tnoft wfiters .relate it as we have done; 
and Polybius w rites, that after the death of Seipio 
Africa nu$, the neareft- relations of Cornelia, prefer- 
nng Tiberius to all otlier competitors, -gave her to

Among thefe is lAvyt lib xxxviii. 57. But.he informs u$, 
that diere w re  teveral tradiüons on that heád * and the teftímony 
of Polybius fufRciently^oofu-ms that which is foilowcd here by 
Plutarrh.
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|iím m marriage; which is a proof that íhe had not 
beeii pre-engaged to any ene by her fathen 

This youiíg Tiberius* íerving iu Africa imder the 
vounger Scipio, who hadiñamed hisdifter, and con- 
verfing' under the tent * wiih his general, foón
diícoveredrhát nobknefs of mind vvbich was faicon- 
fpicuous in Scípio,' and which c on ti imal 1 y p r oduccd 
¿ach aílions as inípared odiers with the lave of vir
me, and an eárndV'deftre ío imitete him. And in a 
ftiort time Tiberiusexeelled a 11 the young men oí the 
arrayin regula rity ofbehaviGlir as well asin courageh 
nnd at a-ficge-of one (of- tlíeí énemy7s- tovrAs h,e was the 
drfl that rnaunted the Wall, as Fannius- íay s, \v}jo 
w rites thát he himfelf climbed irp. with him, and 
was bís Gornpanion iri thac adiom ; He wa s -u ni vería b 
]y beloved whilé he was in the army, and deeply re« 
gretted wheri he returned home. - 

Aftet that ê foedytioii, being ohofen epmífwy k vais 
}>is: fortune tói ierfle; in. thewar agahnl tiré -Nutmn- - 
tmeSj; under ¡ the eommánd of Caius Mnnefous the 
confuí,, arnaneof virtue* but the mofif un forte na te el 
all - the Reman' generáis-.- > But amidíf the greateft 
miáfortnnes"and.-diíappoín tme n t s, not1 only the dib 
c relien andvalour of T-iberius-, but alfa (which wav 
fti» more to be admited) ¡the great refpe& and vene
rar ron wMchJhe hnd fowhis -gen eral* - w as iníoft r e ufo ■ 
nen ti y r em arkabfo j ■ tfomgh'the generák.luniíelfwaí 
íb; dejedled by his- i-11 -fueceds, that die fosgofe. his Cofa n 
¿igni ty,nud^oS^íh:- idor- /harán g ;beeii dtféated in fe> 
v.etel gre a tb  a tties,; h:e en deavour ed>to decamp by 
nigljt; ^which' t ê .Numantines pereeiving, immeefo 
arely poííefled thetóelves oí his camp, andpuríuing 
the Romana urthefo hight, dletv all thofe who w-ere 
ia the rear, flkdg^dy thé r^hedé army in on evorŷ  ñ ue, 
and-ft>r̂ e.d Lhejni into dhch difficulí?-plah®s, t that diere- 
was no poíhlklity.of -aníefeape.̂  a Manciiíus, deípairing - 
to make : his ;wky tkrough by fOFée¿ fent ^®ae0enger 
to defire a-tmee; and ee/Fation ot aVms ; but they re* 
faíéd to coriclude agrea-ty v. ith any one .ê eept Tibe** 
riu$, and repuired that he ihould be- fent to treat 

í̂th them. Thi s-̂ delire proceeded not only froni a 
tegard to the ypüng xnan’s courage, (for he h a d a
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grcat reputation amongft tlie foldiers)* but lifcewife 
from the remembrance of his father Tiberius¿ who, 
;n his expedition againft the Spaniards, had íubdned 
fe ve ral other nations, but granted a peace to the Nu- 
¡ríantiñeand prevailed upon- the Romans t© keep it 
pun&ually and inviolably.

Tiberius therefore was difpatched to the enemy, 
whom he perfuaded to accept of feveral conditions, 
und he himfelf complied- with others ; and by this 
means it is evident, that he faved twenty thoufand 
of the Román citizens, befides flaves, and̂  all thoíe 
that followod the army. However, the Numántines 
plundercd the camp, and earriéd away every thing 
they round there y amongft- other things were Tibe- 
rius’s books of accounts, containíng the whole tranf- 
a ilion s of his quseftorfhip, upon which he fet an ex- 
r.raordinary valué : and therefore when the army was 
airead y upon their mat ch) he retumed to Numamia, 
accompanied with only three or four of his intimate 
fríends; and making his application to the principal 
officers of the Numántines, he earneftly intreated, 
that they would re turo him his books, left his enemies 
íhould thereby take an oc cañón to upbraid him, for 
not being able to give an account of the moiries receiv- 
ed and diíburfed by him. The Numántines joyfully 
embraced thisopportunity of ebliglng him, and kind- 
iy invited him into the city. As he ftcod doubtíng 
with himfelf what to do, they approached towardí 
him, took him by the band, and earneftly begged 
that he would never again look upon them as ene- 
mies, but employ them as his friends, and be confí- 
dent for the future of their inviolable fmcerity. Ti*- 
berius thought it convenient to comply, beeaufe he 
was defirous to have his books returned,. and was 
aíraid left he Ihould diíbblige them by íhówmg any 
matiner of diftruft. As foon as he was entered iiuox 
the city, they in the firft place invited him to a public 
entertainment, and earneftly preífed him to partake 
of it. Afterwards they returned his books, and gaye- 
him the liberty to take whatever he chofe amorig the 
ipoils. He however would accept of nothing bút* 
lome frankincenfe, which he ufed in his public faci.i-

f i c e s  j
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fices; and after he had embracecí them, and expreiled 
his fricndfhip and kindnefs to them, he departed.

When he returned to Rome, he found that his 
treaty with-the Numa'ntines was c en fu red and re- 
proached as difgraceful and fcandalous to the Ro
mán s- But the relations and friends of the foldiersj 
v;ho were the gfeateíl part of the populaceT carne 
flocking toTiberius, whom they acknowledged as the 
preferver of fo many citizens, and imputed ah ihe 
mifcamages that had happened to the generalr They 
who were diíTatisfied with the proceedings, propoíed 
the example of their anceftors to be followed. For 
heretofore, on the like occafion, they fent baek naked 
to the Samnites not only thoíe generáis who thonght 
themfelves hapfty when they efeaped outof thehands 
of their enexnies by virtue of un ignominious compo-- 
fitíon, but all thefe likewife who had any íhare im 
the treaty, and hadeoníented to it, íueh as the quíd- 
tors and military tribunes, knputing to them all the 
guilt of peí-jury, amibreaeh of peace. But m this- 
aííair the populáee íhowed an extraordinary kindnefs 
and affeétíon for Tiberius. They indeed voted, that 
rhe conful íhould be delivered naked and bound to 
the Numantines ; but they granted a general pardom 
to all the reft, for the fake of Tiberios. It is very 
probable that Scipió, who at that time was a leading 
man among the Romans, lent hini his af&ftance; 
though he was neverthelefs eenfured for not proteét-' 
ing Mancinus toó, and for not ratifying the articles' 
of peace concluded with the Númantkies, of wdiich 
his kinfman and fríen d Tiberius was the autfeor. But; 
the greateft part of thefe complaínts feem to have 
arifen from ambition, and from the exceflive zeal of 
TiberiusVfrieñds, and thé eitravagant commenda- 
tions beñowed on hiña by fome teachers of rhetoric 
atid philofophy. ; However, thís difference díd not 
caofe any fatal effeíts, ñor termínate in an irrecon- 

-cileable enmity. And indeed I aña perfilad ed, that 
Tiberios would entirely have efeaped thofe misfor- 
tunes which afterwards béfel hirn,' if Scipio Africanos 
had had any íhare iri the -management of his affairs. 
For at the 4inie wa$; engaged in the war

- againft



ao-ainft Numantia^Tibcriuis yenturedto propofe new 
hfws for the better regulaíion o f the govemmenu 
The occafion vas this:

It had been a cuílom among dhe Romans, vhen- 
pver they made anycoiiqueñs upon theterritories of 
their ncigbbours, to fell part of the knd by aulHoti, 
;..;nd máke the- rem'ainder commén. This: common 
land they afíigned to fucl* of the citizens-as vero 
poor and indigent, for which they were to'pay only 
a fmall acknovvkdgement intp the publk treafury, 
Eut when the veakhy men began íaraife thê rents, 
and tura the poor people-ont of their; poífeflionsj ¡t 
was enaíled hy law, that no perfon whátever íhould* 
cnjoy more than £ve hundred acres ofgrpund. This 
xi¿\ for íoroe time reftrained the avarice of the rich, 
and vas no fmall fupply to the poorer p copie, who pof- 
fdíed their refpe£Uv,e proportions of ground, ,as they 
had been formerly rented by themv.̂  Afterwardsthe 
lich men of the neíghbourheod contrived to get thefe 
lands again into their -poffelEon, nnder iother mens 
ñames, and at laft would not íliek-to^laimmoít cf 
ihem publicly in üieir oWn. The peor who were thus 
deprived oí their firms, wer^very backwardto enliít 
in the army, ñor would they take any careof the edu
cación of their childreu; míomuch that in< a ihort 
time there were few freemen r^rnaimng in; all ltaly; 
bnt the country fwarmed vkh a nume^ouscompany 
of barbareus flavesy whom the richmenernployed in 
cuitivating their ground, havíng: diípqileíTed the citb 
zens. Caius JLselius, an intimate-aetjoaintanee of 
Scipio,. un^ertook.to reííify this abufe; $ but meeting; 
with oppoíition frQm men of authority,? and fearing 
kíl a tumult íhould eofue^he foon deilíled > upon

Tibevius being eleded tribune.off the peopjs, cpsofe-' 
cuted that defign with^lldilig^ncej a t^ e  infHgation 
(*as it is comm0niy jeported ) of Díophanesthp^r ator, 
and BloíKus the phiiofopb er. Piophanes was onfr 
who had been banifhed from M ityknej the other 
was an Italian, of the city of Cumoe, and h&d ■ attend- 
ed at Rome the k&ures of Antip$tero£ Tarf&s, who 
*kenvardsdid htm 4 be honour to dedícate hts philo-

fophical



fophicál tfeattífes to him. Sonríe thiok that Cornelia-, 
tlie iii<>ther of T^beriüs, contributed towards it, be- 
caufe íhe frequently upbraided her fons upon this ac- 
count, that the Romans asyet rather called her the 
jnother-in-law óf Scipio, thati thé mother of the 
Gracchi; but others thought that Spurius Pofthu- 
mus was the chief oecaíion of it¿ He was of the 
fame age with Tiberius, and was his rival in elo- 
quence. WhenTiberius at his return from the cam- 
paign foutidthat he was in vfery great éfteem and au- 
thority, he was defiroufc to outdo him, by attempt- 
¡ng this dífficult entéfrprize, whichdeeply etigaged the 
attention of the public* - "But* his tíróther Caías has 
left it in writing, th&t wheii Tiberius went througíi 
Tufcany into Numantiá, and found the countries al- 
moft depopulated, there beirig hardly any hufband- 
men or íhépherdí» «xeeptBarbarians and llaves ; he 
from that tibíen took into his ferióos confiderationthe 
manageméht of this affair, which in the fequel prov
ed ib fatal to his Family; though it is moft "certain 
that the people theinfelves chiefly excited him to be 
adi ve and vigorous in the profecution of it, by their 
üxing public libéis upon the porches, walls, and mo- 
imments, befeechmg him to re-eftabliíh them in their 
fermer poíTeíEons.

However, he did not make this law wkhout the 
advice and affiftance ©f thofe citizens who were then 
moft eminent for tdiéir Virttie and authority; arnongft 
vh'om was Craflus the high prieft, Mutius Scaevola 
the lawybr, (who at-that rime was conful), and Ap- 
pius Claudius his fathetrindaw. And indeed it feems 
that never .was any law more modérate and gentle 

"etia&ed againft ftich oppreffion and avarice: for they 
tvho ought to have been feverely puniíhed for tranf- 
greffing the former laws, and íhould not only have 
loft all their titles to thofe lands which they hud un- 
juftiy ufurped, bút have paid a fine befides, wereor- 
dered notwithftanding to receive a gratuity for quit- 
t»ng their unlawful claims, and reftoring the lands to 
thofe citizens who ftood moft in need of them, But 
though this reformation was managed with fo much 
tcndernefs, and thepeople were contení to país by
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stlHorxtfer tr&nfa í̂ons, b^ng^iily careíult© pyeyem 
abufes of the like nature for the fútate;: yet'the riel* 
nien wcre exafperated againft the l&w itfelf, thrcugh 
covetoófheís* and' againft tli^lawg^verp through an- 

andobftinacy ; they thereforg endeavoured tt> fe. 
duce thepéople, reprefeiidng tothfcm, that Tiberias 
had propofed ftich a dtvifjon.of the l&ndsy udth a de- 
frgn only lo difturb the governUient, and put all 
things into confufion* But theyfbcceeded not in 
ibis projetf; fon Tiberios,. Vvbofe doqneftee v>as fuf- 
ficient to haye; made a? lefe credítáble attidnappear 
pláüfible> ,waí eatn¿ft: and reíolme m maintamitjg fg 
juft and honoürable a caüfe. /And- bdng plated in 
the roílrum, and furrdundédby the pebple, hfe rhádé 
a fpeech on the behalf of the poor to this effeft: 
«* The favage btfaftsí”  faysf he> 4t iíi ltaly have their 
44 particular dens, thfcy have.theif places repofe 

and refúgfe ? but the m enw hotave borutf arms* 
44 and expofed their liVes for the íafetyof theÍF coun* 
11 try, enjoy in thexneantimef nothmg; mofe in if but 
44 r the freíli atr and funfhtne j aftdftaying no houfes 
11 or ftttléments of their are: cdnftrained: to
H vender from place to place- with theirwi^es and 
44 children* Their comman Jers deceive them, when > 
44 at the head of their armies, they exífort the coirî  
4r mon fóldiers* to figllt for their íepulchres and al* 
44 tars; for not one Román amongft fo matiy has aíiy 
44 paternal altar or monumentof bis áftcefiórs to de* 
i( fend: they fight and die only to iñaintain the 
4< luxary and wealth of other men; and while they 
u are ftiled the fovereigns of the; world, they have not 
44 one foot of ground which they can cali their cwn.” 
This harangue, which was diélated by trtle generoñty 
of mind and real concerní and pronouñced with great 
vchemence and earneftüefs, madefuch a deepimpref- 
fion oh the people, and filled them with fueh an en- 
thufiaflic fury, that norte of his adverfaries* at that 
time prefumed to make the leaft oppofition. íor- 
bearing therefore all difputes, they turned themíelves 
tovvards Marcus Oftaviusj his fellów-tribürie, who 
being a yoúng man of a grave and fedáte teihper, and 
an intímate friend1 of Tiberius, lipón- that aecount

x e f u f e d
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pefufed at íirftto oppofe him ; but at length, being 
oven-períiiaded' by tfae repeated impartanities of fome 
conüd-rabie perfons, die^wa^prevailed upon to with- 
ftand Tiberüis, .and hinder the pa&ng of the law\ 
[̂ow amen g the tríbunes he has the molí power who 

makes an oppofition; for, if all but one of them 
fliould join in m  edt&, it is to no.purpoíe /whilft he 
continúes tadident. < Tibeiius, being enraged at thefe 
proceedings, .^reféntly-kid afide this mild bilí; but 
at tbe lame time he ^preferred ánbther, which vvas 
more grawful-to the common people, but much more 
fevere againd extorúoners ; for by this they were com- 
manded “ to make an Immediatefurrendef of aíl iuch 
« lands, as they, coiurary to; formen la ws, had got 
« into their poíleffion.” ; From henee there ai ofe daily 
contentions beUveen him and Oétavius in their oí a- 
tions; howeyer, though they fpoke with much heat 
and earneftneís, yet tíiéy were never known to ufe 
any fcunilous Aanguage, or ín their paííion to let ilip 
any indecent exprefíions agáinii each other: For an 
ingenuous na tu re and liberal edúcation curb the paf- 
hens, ánd civilize the-behaviour of men, not only ia 
their meetings for pleaíure and diverfion, but ev-en in 
their coateiitipns, and in their e muía t ion for prefer- 
ments* - -

When Tiberios cpn/idered that ■ 0¿iavius himfelf 
had oífended againft the law, and detained a great 
quantity of ̂ bund-ffóm the commonalty, he delired 
him to forbear opppfing him any further, and, though 
he was not very rich, offeréd himfelf to pay him the 
valué of his. lands. But, when Ctáavins refaled to 
liílen to his propofal, -he pub3iíhed.an, edi¿t, prohibit- 
ÍAg all magillratos to exerciíetheir refpe&ive func- 
tions, til! the ¡la*r was either ratified or reje&ed by 
the public votes. He 1 jkewife fealed up the gates of 
the temple of Saturn, in which ,tjie public treafury 
^as kept, fo that the quaellors pould neither take any 
thing out frpm thence, pr put any thing in. He 
threatened to impofe a tevereühe upon fuch of the 
praetors as íhould prefume to difobey his commands, 
& that all the officprs for fear of this penalty omitted 

-the ejercite of their feveral jwifdiftions. l|pon this,
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the'-mertwho 'were poffeffed of eftates put themfelve* 
¿nio mourningj and went up and down melancholy 
and dejeded; they entered into a confpiracy againit 
Tiberius, and procured ruffians to xnurder him ; he 
therefore ahvays publicly carried a tuck or rapier, 
füch as robbers ufe» which the Latins cali Bolán *.

When the day appomted was come, and the peo- 
pie fummoned to give their votes, the rich men feized 
upan the balloúng-boxes f ,  and carried them away 
by forcé; thus all things were in confufion. But, 
when Tiberius’s party appeared ftrong enough to op~ 
p®íe the contrary fa&íon, and were drawn together 

 ̂ in a hody for that purpofe, Manlius and Fulvius, two 
perfons of confular dignity, threw themfelves at Ti* 
berius’s feet» took him by the hand, and with tears 
begged of him to deñft. Tiberius» confidering the 
inconveniencies that were likely to arife, and having 
a great refpeét for two fuch eminent períons, de* 
manded of them what they would advife hím to do. 
They acknowledged themfelves altogether unfit to 
advife in a matter of fo great importance, but ear* 
neílly intreated him to leave ít to the determination 
cf the Tenate. This requeft he complied with. But 
when the Tenate was affembled, and yet could not 
bring the bufinefs to a period by reafon of the preva- 
kncy of the'rich fa&íon, he then betook himfelf to 
¡Ilegal and unjuft methods, endeavouring to deprive 
O&avitis of his tribunefhip, it being imponible for 
him, without that, to get the law paííed. A t firft he

' * This word is ufed by Virgil, M n , vih mtr* 664*
Pila mu/tUf fevofque gtrvnt in hila detona,

The dolon was a ftafF, having a blade or poignard concealed in it, 
and is lo called from dolus, decciti bccaufe it was a deceitful imple- 
aient, appcaring to the eye to be no more than a piece of wood, 
ihough at the lame time it was a very dangerous weapon.

f  i he word in the original is fignifying an xrnt into
which the Romans caft their fufírages when they voted by ballet# 
O f thefe they had two forte, The firft were called ciji<t or cifieth 1 
having 3 large mouth, into which they put their ballots in order 
to diftribute them to. the people befóte they proceeded to give 
their votes. The oth'ers were called and had narrow necks;

^  P̂ optc caft their ballots, Theie are the ujrns meant 
ic this place. J '

publicly
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pubhcly addrefled him with the moft oblígíag lan* 
guage, and, taking himby the hand, befought him 
t0 gratity the people in fo jníl and reafonable a re- 
queft, this being but a fmall recompence for thofc 
many dangers and hardíhips which they had under- 
gone for the public- fafety. O&avius would by 
nieans be, perfuaded to a compltance j whereupon Ti* 
berius dfeclared openly, “  That feeing they two were 

jointly concerned in the fame office, and of equal 
« authority, it would be impoílible to decide the 
« quarrel without a civil war, and that the only re* 
{C medy which he knew of was the depofmg one of 
« them from their office,”  He defired therefore that 
Oftavius would fummon the people to give their votes 
conceming him firft, averring, “  That he would 
“  willingly relinquiíh his authority if the citizens re- 
í£ quired it.”  But Odavius ftill continued refraéto- 
ry: wherefore Tiberius told him plainly, “  That the 
“ people íhould give their votes conceming him, if 
“  upon mature deliberation he did not alter his 
<e mind.”  After this declaration he adjoumed the 
aíTembly till the next day-.

When the people were met together again, .Tibe
rius went into theroftrum> and endeavoured afecond 
time to perfuade O&avius, ‘But all being to no pur- 
pofe, he .referred the whole .matter to the people, ór- 
dering them to vote whether Oítavius fhould be de- 
pofed or not; and when feyenteen. of the thirty-five 
í;ríbes had already . votqd againft him, and there 
wanted only the votes o f  one tríbe more to deprive 
him of his office, Tiberius put a íhort íiop to the pro- 

;ceedings, and vouchfafed to renew his importunities; 
he embraced and kííTed him before all the afíembly, 
bcgging with all the eameftnefs imaginable, that he 
would neither fuffer himfelf to be expofed toluch ih- 
famy, ñor him to be reputed the author and promo
ver of £ieh*violent meafures. Gílavíus, they fay, 
feemed a little foftened and moved by thefe intrea- 
lies, and with his eyes full of tears continued filent 
for a confiderable time. But.afterwards looking to- 
wards the rich mentvho were gathered together in a 
body, partly for fliame, and partly for fearof incnr- 

-Vol. V. ' ring



ring their difpleafure, he gcneroüfly bid Tiberius d* 
what he pleafed- The law for depofmg him bein* 
tiras pafled, Tiberius ordered one of his freedmen to 

.pulí Oéhivius out of the roftrum; for he employed 
his ownfreedmen inftead of licfors*

And this was afurther addition to the ptíniíhment, 
that Oclavius was dragged out in fuch an ignominious 

.manner. The people immediately affaulted hiña with 
jrreat violence, whilíl the ríchmen ran in to his aííift-' 
anee* Oclavius/withgreat difficulty, efeaped the fury 
.of the popula-ce» thoiigh í t ’happened tháj a trufly 
jervant of his, who had placed hiiñfelf by his mafter, 
to dcíend him frqm the multitude, had both his eyes 
ftruck out, contrary to the intention of Tiberius, who 
ran in all h;ifte(w3-ienhe perceived the diílurbance)* 
lo appeafe the rioters.

This-beihg done, the law conceraing the lands was 
ratiEed, and three commiílioners were appointed to 
.jnake a furvey of the grounds» and fee them equally 
divlded. The commiílioners were Tiberius himfelf, 
Claudius Appíus his íathér-in-law, and his brother 
Caius Gracchus, who at this time was not at Rome, 
;but in the army under the command of Scipio Afri
canas before Numantia. Thefe things were tranfaéted 
by Tiberius without any diílurbance, none daring to 
make any oppofition to him; and, befide this, he ap- 
pointed another tribune, not out of the nobllity, but 
Mutius, one of his own clients. Thefe proceedings 
^xtremely oífended the rich, who, dreadmg the in- 

; creafe of his power, took all opportunities of aíFront- 
ing hiiji publicly in the fenate-hoúfe; for when he 
deíired, as was ufual, to have a tent, provided 
at the public charge fbr his ufe, when he fhould 
begin to divide the lands, though it was a favour 
commjonly granted to perfons. employed in bufinefs 
oí much lefs importance, yet it. was peremptorily re- 
fufed to him; and they woujd aliow him only nine 
'Oboli to defray eacli day’s fexpences.

Publíus Nafica was the chief prometer of thefe af- 
fronts, and was not afraid to own how níuch he hat- 
ed liim; for he had formerly a very great efíate in 
thofe públic lands, and did not á littlé'refént his be* 
jng forcibly depriyed of ít. The people on the other

hand
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liaad were íiiU more and more enraged ; And a littlc- 
uúer chis, one of Tiberius’s friends happening to die 
fuddenly, and his body bemg■ full of malignan t fpots, 
íhe people ran in a tumultuóos manner to his fune
ral, cryíngaloud that the man was poííbned. The y 

,toók the bier upon t'h'eir fboulders, and carried the. 
corpfe to the funeral pile, thinking that thefymptoms 
of poifon were evidently difcernible; for the body 
fwelled to a great bígnefs, and fuch a quantity of 
corrupt humours iíTued out, that the funeral fire wa&' 
eitinguiíhed thereby, and wheit- it was again kindled,- 
the wood ftm would not bürn, fo that they were ob
ligad to carry the corpfe to anQíherplace, where with • 
much difficulty it was confumedr - Beíide this, Tibé- 
rius, that he might incenfe the people yet more, put 
himfelf into mourníng, brought his children amongíl 
the croud, and intreated the people to provide for; 
tliem and their mother, as if he himfelf now deípair- 
ed of his own fecúrity» -

About this time king Attalus*> furnamed Philo- 
vistor, died, and Eud^mus, a Pergamenian, broughf 
his laft will to Rome, whereby he had made the Ro-  ̂
man people his heLrs. Tiberius, to ingratiate himfelf 
Mi more with the commonalty, immediatqly prqpa- 
fed a law, ** That all the réady money which Attalus 
“ left íhould be dfftiibuted amongíl íuch poor citi  ̂

zens, ás were to be fharers in the public lands, for' 
“ the better enabling them to proceed in the manage- 
“ ment and cultivation óf their ground; and as for 
“ 'the ciíies that were in thé territories of Attalus, 
he declared* that the dífpofal- of them did not at 
“ all belong. to the fenate, but to the people, and 
“ that he himfelf would aík their pleafure herein.”  
By this he éxafperatecb tire tenate more than ¿ver hcr" 
had done before ; and therefore Pompeius ftood- up, 
and acquainted the fenate, “  That he was the next 
“ neighbour to Tiberius, and fo. had tile opportuní- 
“ ty of knowing that Eudemus the Pergamenian had 
“ prefented Tiberius with a royal crowii and a pur- 

pie robe, thereby inumatiqg that Tiberius would 
fií ere long be king of-Rome.”

* This was1 Attalus the Tfeirtl, the ion of Eumenos the Seconáy 
Str ¿ionice : he-was the laft kin£ of Pcreamus.
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Quintus Metellus alio upferaided Tiberius, that, 
vhen hís father was cenfor, the Romans never re- 
iLirned heme after they had lupped abroad, without 
patting out their torches, left they íhould be feen to 
haré indulged themfelves in banquetting at unfeafon- 
able hours; but, inftead of this decent cuftom, his 
<owmon praélice was to be lightéd home at nightby 
fimxe of the meaneft and moft feditious of the people, 
Titus Annius, a man of no great repute either forhis 
honeíly or temperance, but an extremely acute difptu 
tant,. and remarkable for the fubtilty both of his 
queluons and anfwers,-oífered to prove that Tiberius 
had aíled unworthily in depofing a Román magií- 
trate whom the laws ever efteemed facred and invio*‘ 
lable, The people immediately  ̂grew tumultuous, 
and Tiberius, íummoning a general áffembly, com- 
xnanded Annius to appear and maintain whathehad 
aíTerted. But Annius, who was much his inferior. 
both in dignity and eloquence, betook himfelf'to his 
«Id way of aflíing fome fubtle queftions, (in which 
his chief ftrength lay), and defired that he might 
propoíe one or two to Tiberius, befóre he entered 
upen the chief argument. This liberty being grant- 
ed, and filence proel ai med, Annius propofed this 
queílion : u If you,” íays he, “  had a defign to af- 
** front and difgrace me, and I íhould apply myfe’.f 
tf to any of your colleagues for redrefs, and he 
H üiouid come readily to my affiftance, would you in 
Mt your angef deprive him of his office ?”  Tiberius, 
they fay, being much embarraffed at the queftion, 
was wholly fileht, though at other times hís boldnefs 
as well as facility in fpeaking was always remarkable; 
however, he now .thought it proper.ro difinifs the ai* 
ícmbly.

Afterwards, perceiving that his behaviour towards 
Oétavius had difgufted the populace as Well as the 
nobiiity, (becaufe the dignity of the tribunes feemed 

* t0 be violated, which had always been efteemed til! 
that day very facred and honourable)> he made a 
fpeech to the people in juíliíication of himfelf, out of 
which it may not be improper to colleél lome partí- 
culars, that we may íhow howforcibleándperfuaftve

kís
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Jjis’ eloqqence was. “  A'tribune qf the people,” faid 
he, “ is iacred índeed, and Oughe to be inviolable, 
« becaufe he is confecrated to them, and is their 
« guardián' and protector ; but if-he degerrerates fo 
« far as to opprefs the people, to retrenth their 
** privileges, and take away all their liberty’of v o  
<* ting, he then deprivés híxnfelf of his office by re- 

glerting that duty for the fake of which the honour 
•* was beitowed upon him ; otherwife a tribune might 
í£ not th'ínk himfelf obnoxious, though he íhould de- 
« 'molifh the capítol, or burn the naval- magames, 
« He who commitá íuch crimes vas theíe is índeed itíll 

a tribune, though a bad one; but he, who dimi-’ 
“ nííhes the privilegesf of the people, ceafes from that 
“ time to be a tribune. Is itnot very unreaí’onabk, 
“ that a tribune íhould havé pov/er to imprlfon 'a,- 
“ conful, if the people muíi ha ve no autherity to de- 
“ grade him. when he uf?¿ that power, which he re- 
“ ceived from them, to their detriment' ? Fór the tri- 
“ Tunes, as- well as the confuís, are ele&ed to that 
“ dignity by the people’s votes. The kingly govenn 
“ ment, which comprehends all forts óf ambón ty 1:1 
“ ¡tfelF alone, is conhrmed wítli the gxeateft and 
“ moft r l̂igíous íplemnhy, But the ckizens, notwiíh- 
“ íhmdlng thís, depoíed Tarquín becauíc of his 

tyranny, and, for the fake- of an outrage cotnmit- 
“ ted by one (Ingle man, the ancient governínént un- 
“ der wíiich Rome was built was aboliflied. What is 
M therein Reme fo facred and venerable as the Yef- 
u\tal virginsi to: w'hofe care the prefervatíórv of the 
u perpetual fire is committed ? Yct, if any one oí 
“ them forfeits her phaftity, íhc is bui;ied;alive ; for,
“  when. théy commit 'any oíFence agalnft the gods, 
“ théy mttantly Tefe that venerandn'which is pajd 
<f them qnly for the fake of tile gods, íkVlIkcwiíe a 

tribune íhould no longer be refpeéted by the people 
“  as a facred perfon, when. he oíftmds agáiníl that 
“ authority from when ce he den ved his • own. We 
u always elleem that perfon juftly chofen tribune, 
** who is ele&edby (lie majority of votes } -and is not 
“  therefore the f^me p.aríoirftill- more juftly degraded, 
u when they alFconfent to deppfe him? Notliihg is

Rv3 ‘ ’ “ ih
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fo inviolable as offerings confécrated to the gods * 
and yet the people were-ne ver probibited to makc 
ufe of thewf*but íufFered to remove and carry thent 
where-evcr they pleáfed. They likewife, whenevec 
it has been thoüght convenient, have transferred 
the tribunelhip as a facred offering, from one per- 
fon to another: And, as a certain proof that thia 
office is neither inviolable or unchangeable, wa 
know that many times they who have been piorno- 
ted to ít have voluntarily furrendered it> and de* 
fired to be difcharged.”
Thefe were the principal heads of Tiberius’s apolo* 

gy. Bat liis íriends, apprehending the dangers whicH 
íeemed to tkreaten him, and thoCe fchemes that were. 
formed againft him, were of opinión* that the fafeíl 
way would be for him to petition that he.might be 
continued tribune for the year enfuing: Which when 
he had obtained, he again endeavoured to oblige the 
people with other laws, making the years of ferving in 
war fewer than formerly, in granting the liberty of. 
appeals from the magiftrales.to the people, and ma- 
king the bench of judges, which tilLthen confiíted of 
íenators only, to be compoíed of an equal number o£ 
knights and íenators, endsavouring as much as poffible- 
to leífen the power of the Tenate; which.proceedéd ra* 
ther from paffion and perverfenefs, than from.any ra* 
tional regard to equity and the pufelic good. When 
it carne to be debated whetlier thefe laws íhould be 
ratified, he was foon* feníible that his adverfaries had 
the moíl votes, the people as yet not being affiembled; 
he therefore, in order to protra# the time, began to 
quarrel and diTpute with his coUeagues but failing 
in that projeft alfo, he at léngtli adjouvned the af- 
fembly til! the day foTlowing.. In the mean time he 
défcended into the- fórum, wliere he addreffed the 
people ift an humblé poftüre with teárs in his eyeŝ  
and told them* u He feared-that his adverfaries 
** would attempt in the night-time to fereak open his 
u houfé^andmurder him/’ This worked fo ftrong- 
]y with the multitude,.that feveral of them ereíted 
Tents round abont his houfe, and kept guard a!I 
night for the fecurity of his perdón. Tpas'mxt morn-



íng as foon as it was líght, the perfon who had the 
fharge of the chíckens, which the Romans obfervc. 
in one fort of their diyination brought them 
forth, and threw their food before them. Of all 
theíe one only oífered to quit bis coop, and that not 
til! the man had fhaken it violently; when he was 
out, he would not feed, but fluttering with his left 
wing, and ftretching out his leg, ran back into the 
coop. Thís put Tiberius in mind of.anoüier ill ornen 
which had formerly happened to hirn. He had a ve- 
ry coftly helmet, which he made ule of in battle y 
and into thís piece of armour two ferpents crawled 3 . 
húd eggs, and brought forth young ones; the re* 
membrance of which made Tiberius more.concerned : 
at* the other ornen than otherwiie he would have 
been. However he w'ent towards the capítol, asioon 
as ever he underifood that the people were allembled 
there; but before he got out óf the houfe, he ftum- 
Lled upon the threíhold with fuch violcnce, that lie 
broke the nail of his great toe, and the blood gufh* 
cd out of bis íboe*- He was not gone ver y far, be
fore he faw two ravens fighting on the top oí a bouíe 
which ftood on his left hand as he pafied along; and 
thcugh he. was furrounded with an infinite number of 
people, a ílone happened to fall juft at hisfoot, beat- 
en down by¿ the rawens; which accident put a ílop 
cven to the boldeíl of thofe wlio.attended-him». But 
Bloffius of Cumae,. who happened to be theu prefent, 
told him, “  That ít would be a lhamefuithirvg for 
M Tiberius, who was the fon of Gracchus, the grande 
M fon of Scipio Africanas, and the protector of the 
f< Román people, to refufe, becaufe he was frighted 
u by a raven,1 to promote the intereíl of his coun- 
w trymen, whoappliedto him ; and that his adverla* 
u ries would not only turñ it into laughterj but would 
“ reprefent him to the people as airead y aíluming a 
u tyrannical power, and exercifing it with wantoii*

* The Romans kept a^certain number of chíckens i* coap%, to 
»ake ufe of them in theii divination They threw grain before- 
them ; and if they eat it gieeddy, it icckoned a good ornen»; 
if the prefage was uufavouiablc»

“  neis
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“ nefs and míblcneed, .*\t the faroe time feveral mefr 
fen̂ evs carne alío fromT íoerius s friends m the capi*.- 
tolfdefiredhim-to haden thither, and acquaincing him 
that allthings went diere according to his wiíL ’lndeed' 
Tiherius’s firft entrance therewas very pompous, and' 
he was honourably réceived. Fór as ibón as everhe 
appcared) his friends weleomed him with loud ac- 
clamations and upon his entrance, they repeated 
their expreífions of joy, and took care that no per- 
ion whatevcr íhoald come near to him, but his intU 
mate friends. Mutius then began to p(ut the afiFair 
a gala to the vote ; hiit nothing was performed in the 
uíVial ib mi, by. reáfon of the dhl uro anee which the 
populare mude by their preífing forwards to gct into 
the capitel* ' ' ’

In the mean time Fulvius Flaccus, ,a fenator, who 
ftood in a confpicuous place,'but-at fuch a dídance. 
/rom Tiberius, that he could not malee hím hear, by- 
reaíbn of the noiíe, íigntfied to htm by certaiu mo* 
uons of his hand, that he liad íbmething to impart 
to him in prívate. - Tiberius- ordered the multitude 
to makc way for him ; by which means (tliough not 
wíihout fomc diíiiculty) F^bvius gortp him,*and in
forme d him, that the rich men- in the fen t̂e, feeing 
they could not prevail upon the confuí to jom with . 
them iiv their defign, .had ■ reíblvéd to aflaffiaate him • 
themielves, and had a great numher of their Friends - 
and fer.vants armed and prepared to accompliíh ib - 
Tiberius no fooner, communiea-ted this confedcracy 
to thofe about him, but they immediately tucked up 
their gowns, broke the halbcrts the li&ors ufed to 
keep the croud órF, into plecas, wíth/wdiieh theyTe* 
folved to oppoie all thofe -who íhould- come to alfault 
them. They who ftood at ra di dance wondered, and 
dernanded what the * oecafion of that diforder was; 
and U iberias knowing that they could not hear him 
at that diltance, lifted his hand to his head, thereby 
mtimating, the great danger ih which he apprehénd- 
ed to, be. His adverfaries taking notice of
.that adíon, tan prefentlj to the feivatedioufe, and 
de clare d, that Bberkis deiiredthe pcople to beílow

a crawo
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a crown upon him, that he might be king of Rome. 
Thís caufed a very great commotion in thé fenate ; 
and Nafica required the conful to deftroy this tyrant, 
a n d  defend the goVernment, The conful míldly re
plicó, “  That he would not begin to ufe violence, 

ñor put any citizen to death before fentence liad 
“ lawfully paffed upon him $ and on the other hand 

if the people íhould be perfuaded or forced by Ti- 
« berius to decree any thing contrary to the laws,
« he would refolutely oppofe it.”  Nafica then ftart- 
Ing up, faid» “  Since the conful regards not the 
« fafety of the commonwealth, let every one ;who 
« will defend the laws, follow m e”  Then cafting 
the íkirt of his gown over his head, he haftened to 
the capitol. They who bore him company, wrapped 
their gowns alfo abóut their arms, and forced their 
way through the croud. In confideration of their 
dignity none were fo hardy as to obftruít their paf- 
fage; on the contrary, they were fo careful to avoid 
them, that they tumbled over One another in their 
baile. Sorrieiaad furniíhed themfelves with clubs at 
their own houfes ; others feized the feet of ftools and 
chairs, which were broken by the hafly flight of the 
common people. Thus armed they made towards 
Tiberius, knocking down all thofe whom they hap- 
pened to meet with; ib that the people were foon 
difperfed, and many of them were flain.

Tiberius endeavoured to fave himfelf by flight* 
As he was running he was ftopped by one, who 
caught hold of his gown ; but he prefently getting 
clear of that, fleddn his under garments only. But  ̂
happening to fall over fome of thofe who had been 

, knocked down Before, as he was endeavouring to re- 
cover himfelf,’he received a blow on the heád with 
tlie foot of a ftool from Publius Satureins, a tribuno, 
who was the firft that openly * ftruck him. The 
next man who ftruck him, was Lucius Rufus, who 
afterwards boafted of it, as an honourable exploit. 
Inrhis tumúlt there were above three hündred mcu 
íjain, with-'tlubs and ftones only, there being no mi- 
litary weapons made ufe of.

Thls
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This was, the firfí ¡nfurreflion amongít the Ro* 

mana* that ended with the effuíion of blood, íince the. 
abrogaron of the kingly government. For all for*

. mer feditions, though not inconfiderable, ñor úpon 
flight oecafions, were always amicably compoied, 
one party conftantly fubimtting to the other, either 
the fenate for fear of the commons, or the coramoits 
out of refpeft to the íenate. And it is probable in* 
deed, that Tiberius himfelf might then have been* 
eafily brought to fubmit by períuafions and reraon* 
ftrances ; nay, he might have been fubdued by forcé».' 
without proceeding to wounds and flaughter ; for he 
had not at that time above three thouíand men of 
his party. But it is eyident, that this confpiracy wat 
fomented againíl him, more out of an averüon and 
malice which the rich men had tô his perfon, thait 
for the reafons which they commonly pretended a* 
gainft hira. As a proof of this, we may alledge the 
cruel and outrageous infnlts offered to his dead bo- 
dy; for they would not füfFer his own brother,, 
though he eameñly begged thef favour, to bury hi& 
corpíe in the nigjit, but threw it together "with the 
other carcafes into the ríver. Neither did the ir cru- 
elty flop here ; for they baniíhed fome of his friends 
without a legal procefs, and ílew as man y as tlieŷ  
could lay their hands on; amongft whom was Dio- 
phanes fhc orator. They murdered one Caíus Vib 
lius, by íhutting him up in a large ton with vípers 
and í'erpents. Bloílius of Cumse was indeed carried 
bcdore the confuís, where he was examined touching' 
’what had happened, and freely confeffed, that he ■ 
had never failed to execute wlíatever Tiberius com- 
rnanded him: “  What,,J replied Nafica, “  then if 
“  Tiberius had commanded thee to have burnt the 
€< capítol, wouldít thou have done-it?”  ! His firft 
anfwer was, u That Tiberius was incápable of com-

tnanding aily iuch thing but being preífed with 
the fame queílion by feveral others, he declared»
M That if Tiberius had commanded it, he íhould 
u have thouglit it his duty to have done it; for he 
** never commanded any thing but what he tbought

«-for
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« f#r the advantage of the people Notwkhtland- 
ing this Bloííius efcaped, and loon afterwards wiih- 
drew to Ariftonicusf in AGa ; and when his añairs 
were ruined, he killed himfelf.

The fenate* to mollify the people after thefe tr^nf- 
aftions, did not oppofe the diviüon of the public lands, 
but permitted them to chufe another commiffioner 
for that bufmefs in the room of Tiberius; fo they 
ele&ed Publius Craflus, who was allied to Tiberius, 
bis daughter Licinia being married to Caius Grac- 
ehus. Cornelíus Nepos indeed fa'ys, that íhe was not 
the daughter of Craflus, but of that Brutus who 
triumphed for his conquefts in Luíitania: but moíl 
hiftorians are of the fame opinión with us. The peo
ple were müch concerned for the lofs of Tiberius ; 
and it was apparent that they wánted nothing but a 
■ convenient opportuníty to be revenged ; and they e- 
veri threatened' Naílca with an ímpeachment. The 
Tenate therefore fearing'left fome mifchief dhould be- 
fal him, fent him ambalTador into Afiá, though the re 
was no occafion for his going thither. The common 
people did not cónceal their indignation even in the 
open ftreets, but railed at him, whenever they met him 
abroad, calling him a murderer and a tyrant, one who

i
* L seIíus, in the treatiíé written by Cicero under that ñame, 

gires a diffetent acconnt of this matteir. There he fzys, “  That 
tl BIoíGns after the murder oí Tiberius, carne to wait on hftn

whilít he was in conference with the confuís Popüius L^ rss,
“ and Publius Rupilius, and earneftly begged for a pardon, alledg- 
tí ing in his juftification that he had íuch a veneration for Tibe- 
(t rius that he thought himfelf obliged to do every thing he 
<( woutd have him.”  “  If then,” faid (l he had commanded
11 thee to íet fire to the capitol, wouldft thou have done it ?”

That,” rcplied Bloííius, “  he would nevcr have commanded ; 
“  but if he had, I fhould have obeyed him.” In this paflage 
Bloííius does not appear to be under a judicial examination, as he 
-does in Plutarch,

f  Ariítonicus was a bailard brothcr of Attalus; and bcíng high- 
iy provol^d at him for bequeatbing his kingdom to the Romans, 
he attemped to get poflelflon of it by forcé of arms, and feized 
feveral i f  the towns belonging to it. ■ The Romans fent againíl 
Him Publius Licinius Craflus the conful, the íecond year after the 
death of Tiberius. Craflus was overthrown, and taken by Arifl* 
toniais. The year following Perpetua ivas general, who ddcated 
Ariílonicusj and took him prifoner.



liad polluted the moft venerable of their templa 
vriih the blood of a magiftrate, whofe perfon 
facred and inviolable. Upon this ĉonfideration Na- 
fie a le fe ftaly, althougb it was his duty, he being 
the chief prieft, to officiate in all die principal fu- 
entices. Thus wandering full of difeontent and af. 
fii&ton from one place to another, he died iñ a íhort 
time aftear not far from Pergamusv  It is no wonder 
that the people had fuch an averfion to Nafica, when 
cven Scipio Africanus, though defervedly helo ved by 
the Romans, was indanger of loíing the people’s af- 
fe&ion, only for repeating, when the news of Tibe- 
rius’s death was firft brought to Numantia, this verfe 
#ut of Homer: s ;

May e v e r  fuch r e w i a r d  fuch c r i m e s  a t t e n d .  -
And afterwards being aíked by Caius and Fulvius, 
in the aííembly of the people, what he thought of 
the death of Tiberius, he returried fuch an anfwer 
as made it-evident that be did not at all approve of 
Tiberius’s proceedings. The people wCre fq mach 
offended at this, that afterwards they always ínter- 
rupted him in the middle óThis orations, which they 
had never done before ; and -he on the other hand 
was fo meenfed, that he gave very opprobrious lan* 
guage to the people. But qf thefe particulars I ha¿ve 
given a full account in the ltfe of Scipio.

¿-o4 T he L I F E  cf,  -£*.
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CAros G racchus at firft, either.fearing hís bro  ̂
therV enemies, or_defigning to render them 

more odiousto the people, abfented himfelf from ' 
the forum, and lived retired in his own houfe, as a 
man whofe mind was totally dejeded for the prefent, 
and who was refolved to fpend hís whole lífe in cafe 
and inaéUvity; which made íoirie imagine, that he, 
cntírely difapproved the condudl of Tiberius. How-, 
ever liegas now but very young, being not fo oíd as, 
his brother by nine years, who was Acaree thirty 
when he was ílain. ,

But in time he gradually dlfcovered his temper,  ̂
which was averíe to indolence, effemmacy, intempe-; 
ranee, and covetoufnefs. He'purfued the ftudy of 
eloquence, as the moft effe&ual means of raifmg 
himftlf to power in the líate; and it was very appa- , 
rent, that he did not intend tp pafs his days in ob- 
feurity* WhenVettius, a friend of his, was under 
profecutíon, and he undertook to defend his cáufe, 
the people were in an ecftafy, and tranfpoited with 
>oy, to fmd him at the bar, and mafter of fuch elo
quence, that the other orators feemed to talk like 
¡ híldren ín companibn of him* This created new¿ 
jfaloufies and fears amoneft thofe in authority, and 

V o u ^  -  |  they1
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they were contmually conful tí ng how to lunder Calas- 
j'rom being made tribuna.

Bat it happened foon after that he> was eletfed 
qnaeftor, and obliged to attend Oreftes the conful in- 
to Sardínia *. This pleafed his enemies, and was n6t 
difagreeable lo h im ; for being naturally of a martial 
difpofiüon, he was as well trained; ín the aft of: war 
as in that of pleading. And befides, as yet he very 
mu;h dreaded meddling with ftate-affairs, and ap- 
jpearing publicly in the roftrum, wbich however (be- 
caufe of the importunity of the people and of his 
friends) he could not otherwife avoid# than by taking 
this voyage ; he thercfore readily embraced the op- 
portunity of abfenting himfeif. NotWithftandingp 
this, many are of opinión, that he was always defi-* 
rousof thepeople’s favour, and more ambitious than 
ever Tiberius had been of popular applaufe : bu; this 
is not tm e; for it ‘ is certain that i t !Was■ rathéf hecef-a
fity than choíce that bronght him into the adtnini/ 
ílration. Cicero hímfelf relates f ,  that. whilfHre was 
íliunning all public emplóyments, and was.refolved 
to lead a prívate lifé, his brother appeared tphirrf in 
a dreain, and cáíling liim by his íiatné, fald, 6‘ ío  
•**' wlñtt purpofe, .Caítts, tiré Ú l. the fe déla y s'? Tingre 
u  is. no poílibrlity; of avoiding our fate ; wé- áre* both: 

déílmedto live and die alike in vtndtcatíorí of,the;
rights.̂  - ■ < - / 1 * -

Caías was no faoner arrived in Safdiñia, hnrhh 
gi-ive; creníplary prpofs of his virtne ; for lie notoníy 
exceded all *the reíd of the yotmg rñen .Ínválcítif 
agahíft1 his ertemles, in j trftice ’ to hds inferrorSy and' in ■ 
riS’éítíoh and féfpeá: to the ' generah; bnt Ifkewifs hr; 
te la ra n  ce, frugality, andinduíltyy héihrpaíled eyen! 
thofe wh'o were tnuch eider thán hiiñ^élf. : ‘ _ 

Tlieré Kappdíiedthis yeaf tbhn' a'Jhhrp ánd‘fieMy:; 
wínter in Sardínia ; and the" general' gav£‘drders to 
the, feveral towns to füpply the foldiers Avdth'rieceffa-

* 'Lucios* Aurclius Oreftes was confuf with. iE  oh lias Xepídus> 
1 * j ÍP *  1 2 7 : y car s betpre ¡ tbe birth of:{)urf Saviour,,

and u j years after the deaÜrofTibei-ius. ** 3a that OdnSr-went, 
qy^ttor into,Sardínia, when Ke wás twexity«£éven yearsjoid»
. f  De di vio. iib. 1, ^

ry



rv clothesJ They fent a melfage to Rome dcfirhw to* 
be excufed from that barden ; 'and the feríate thfnk- 

‘ ing. their requefl: reafonable, ordered the general to 
' find fome other way of new-clothing the army. 
Wlule he was long contriviñg what ctmrle to take in 
this affair, the foldiers were reduced to great extre
mides ; but Caius went from one city to another, and- 
prevailed wíth theru of their own accord to, clothe 
the Román army. Thefe tranfaíHons being told at 
Rome, and feeming to be the fure prelude of further 
attanpts to ingratiate hinxfelf with the people, raifed' 
new jealoufies amongfl: the fenators. Befide this, 
tliere carne ambaífadors out of Africa from KingMÑ 

icipfa, to acquaint the fenate that their mafter, out of 
reipeít to Caius Gracchus, had fent a conñderable :i 
quarítity of corn to the general in Sardinia ; at whicív 
the fenators were fo much offended, that they tumed 
the ambaífadors out of the fenate-houfe, and jnads 
zn order,, that the common foldiers íhould be relie ved 
by fending others in their room, but that Orel! es 
íhould continué upon 4he place, not doubting but 
Caius would likewife think himfelf cbliged to remain 

jthere with ,him, in coníideration of his oílice. But- 
when he was informed of this, he was greatly in- 
cenfed, and immediately embarlted for Rome. His 
appearance there was fo unexpe&ed, that he was ge« 
.nerally cénfured, not only by his enemies, but alio by 
the common people, who thcught it an unreaicnabie , 
ihing, that he, beíng qu3?ílor, íhould leave the army 
before his commander. ' Wlien this mifdemeanour 
came to be tried before the cenfors,. he defired 1 enve
to make his apology ; which he did fo effedualhv 
that his auditors quickly entertained a better opinión, 
of hirrí, believíng that he had been ver y much injur- 
ed- For he told them, “  That he had ferved twelye^

* “ years in the army, whereas others"were obliged to 
“ lerve only ten; that he had continucd qtmlor lo 
s< the general three years whereas .he might by

CAIUS GRACCHUS.  ao?
i

* Aüíus Gellius has preíerved the greatefV part of this fpeech 
of Caius, whích v&e fuvi in the i^thchap. of hisi$th boofc. 1 h t̂s- 
Caius fays, Blznnium  enim'fvá in provincia^ 11 1 was íwo yfarS in the 
*■* province ;*v aud \t i? UJicertuiji which cf thcfe two accounts i?

s . !¿eW
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» lav have retir rned at the end of one; that none 
bnt he in that expedítion carried hís purfe full to 

« the army, and brought it back empty ; and that 
4í the red having drank the wine they had carried in 

the ir veíTels, brought them báck filled with gold 
« and íilver.”  After this, they brought other a¡ccu« 
fations againft him, for promoting difaffetfion amongft 
the allies, and for having been engaged in the con* 
fpiracy at Fregella; but he gave a clear anfwer to all 
thefe accufations, and fhowed himfelf wholly inno* 
cent of the crimeslaid to hls charge. He then made 
íntereíl to be elefted tribune; in which though he 
vas univerfally oppofed by all perfons of quality, vet 
there carne fuch infinite numbers of people from all 
parts of Italy to vote for him, that many wanted 
lodgings in the city; and the Campus Martius being 
not Lirge eno*igh to contain the aflembly, *here were 
fe ver al vho gave their votes from the roofs and bat- 
tlements of houfes. However, the liobility fo far in- 
iluenced the people, and difappointed Caius’s expec- 
tations, that he was not returned the firft, (as vas 
expeled), bnt the foiirth tribune-, However, he no 
íooner entered upon his office but he becáme the firft. 
Befides, he vas not only a much better orator than 
ariy of his contemporaries, but the concern which he 
ftill rctained for the murderof his brother, made him 
thc.bclder in fpeaking. He ufed on all occafions to 
remind the people of what had happened in that tu* 
muir, and laid before them the example of their an- 
ceftors, whodeclared war againft the Falifci, only for 
giving fcurrilous language to one Genutius, a tribune 
of the people, andfentenced Caius Velturius todeath, 
becaufe he alone refuíed to give place to a tribune as 
he was paffing through the forum : u Whereas,”  faid 
he, “  thefe perfons in the prefence of you all mur- 
** dered Tiberius with clubs, and dragged the flaugh- 
u teréd body from $he capítol through the- city, to 
** be caft into the river. Even his friends, as many 

as could be taken, were put to death immediatelyj 
“  without any trial, not*w¡thftanding~ that juft and 
** ancient cuftpm, which was always obferved among 
w our forefathers, that whenever any one was accu- 
** fed of a capital crime, and did not appear, an offi-

- ' ccr



& cer was fent in tire morning to his houfe to fum* 
íí. jnon him.by iound of trumpet, and befare thís ce-

remony was performed, the judges wouhfnever 
a proceed to país fentence ; fo cautious and tender 
« were our anceftors in cafes relating to life- and- 
“  death,”  '

Caius havíng moved .the people with fuch ípeeches,* 
(tbr bis voice was loud and itrong), propofed two 
Jaws* The firíl was, (i 1 hat whoever was turneé 
í4d it  of any publíc oífice by the people, íhould be 
« thereby rendered incapable of bearing any after- 
« wards.” The fecotid, (í That if any mag limita 
“ íhould condemj a Román to be baniíhed withcut 
** a legal trial, the people íbould be authorifed tu1 
4í take cognifance of it.”

One of theíVlavs was manifefdy Icvclled at Mar-' 
cus Octavias, who»-at the inftigation of Tiberius». 
had been deprived of his tríbuneíhip-;.. the other 
againíi Popilius, who, in his prcctoríhip, hail baniíhed- 

:all Tiberius’s friends; whereupon Popilius, being. 
uüwilling to íland the hazard of a trial, ífed put of 
Italy. As for the former law, it was dropped by 
Caius himfelf» who declarad bis readinefs to obliga' 
O&avius at the requeft ofhis mother Cornelia, This 
was vei;y acceptable and pleaíing to the people, who* 
hada great venerationfor Cora día, both on aecouut ‘

_ of her father and her children; - and aherefare they 
aftcrwards ereíted a ílatue of brafs in honour of her,...

. with this infeription, “  Cornelia, the mother of the 
“ Gratchi.”  There are feveral ftrikiug expreílions  ̂
recorded of him concerning her-, To one of her ad- 
veríaries he faid, “  Do you prefume to reflect upon  ̂
“ Cornelia the mother o f Tiberius ?” And becaufe 
the perfon who made the refkéfións wasinfamous far- 
hís lewdnefs»Jje faidr <£ fJave ybivthe impudence to* 
** compare yourielf with Cornelia? Have you brought 
’ “ farth children ¡as íhe has done ?- And yet all Rome 
u know#} that íhe has refrained from tbe converfa- 
<( tion of men, longer thañ you vourfelf have done.”  
T̂hefe, and many other fuch íatirical expretlions may 

be colleéted out of his writings..
He afterwards propofed feveral other laws; to raife

S 3 tire-
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the people’s authortty, and to leffen that of the fe* 
nace. The firíi was concerning the public land>, 
whtch were to be divtded amongft the poor citizens. 
Another was. concerning the common loldiers, that 
they íhould be clothed at the pubíic charge, without 
any diminution of their pay; and that no one íhould 
be obliged to ierre in the army, who was not full 
venteen years oíd. Another gave the fame liberty to 
all the Italians in general, of votihg at ele&ions* as 
was granted to the citizens-of Rome. Another was 
concerning the pnce of cora, whtch was to be fold at 
a lower rale than fbrmerly to the poor. Another 
was concerning matters of judicatura, whereby the 
aüthorky of the fenate was very nrnch retrenchecL 
For only fenators were formerly judges in all cauíes, 
by which means their authority was very much dread-, 
ed by the Román knighrs, and the people. But he 
joined three hundred of the equeftrian order with the 
fenators, who were three hundred likewife in num- 
l)er; and ordained, that a judicial authority Ihould 
he equally invefte.d in the fix hundred While^he 
was arguing fór the ratificación of this la Wj he ex cre
ed himfelf with uncommon zeal; and whereas alL 
other orators in their fpeeches ufed toturn their faces 
towards the fenatediouíe, and the place called Cornil 
iíum, he, on the contrary, for the firft time, in Lis. 
harangue to the people on this occaíicn* tumed him- 
íelf the other way towards them, and after that time- 
ahvays obferved the fame poílure. Hbwever infigní* 
íicant this change of the poílure of his body migñt 
íéem, yet it was the caufe of .no fmail alteración ia 
the fiare. For he iíi a manner converted the govern- 
ment from an ariftocracy into a democracy, intimat- 
ing by that a&ion, that. all orators, íhofcld addrefs 
thepifelves to the people,. and not to the fenate.

* Plutarcb fe miftaktn in this account, as RuaMus hafr-proved, 
Caius did not jonvthe. knights with the íenatorS,'t>ut entirely 
deprived the fénators of the right pf jiidging, and veíted it íbldy 
iq the knights. It. was not tUl rvajay ye^rs aftej the steath of*-' 
Caius that this authority was divitkd hetween them. Plutarfh 
has conimitted the íáme érroTÍn the íife of Tiberius, p. 198. For .

Uw by hita, was the fantc with this of. Caius.
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As foon as the commonalty had ratifíed this la ^  
and gíven him authority to ele& out of the knights 
thofc whom he approved of to be judges, he was in- 
vefted with fuch an abfolute power,' that the fenate 
fubmitted to confult with him in matters of difficulty ; 
and he always took care to adviíe nothing that might 
any wafy derógate from the honour of that body, 
Thus, his refolution about the corh which Fabius the 
proprsetor fenfc from Spain, was veryjuíi: and honour-* 
able ¡ for he perfuaded the fenate to íell the conv 
and return the money to rhofe cities which had fur- 
niílied them with i t ; he alfo propofed, that Fabius 
íhould be cenfured for havin-g rendered the Román 
govemment o'dtotts and infupportable to the pro- 
■ Vinces abroad. This propofal procurcd him extraor- 
dinary refpeít and favour in the provinces. Befides 
this, he propofed laws for fettlíng colonies, for repah> 
ing the híghways, and for building public granan es, 
Of all which works he himfelf undertook the ma- 
nagement and fuperintendance; yet he never funk 
under the weight of fo many great and difíicult un
cí ertakings, but executed them with fuch wonderful 
expedition and diügence, as if he had been intruftéd 
with onlyone : infomuch that all perfons, even thbfe 
who hated and feared him, were amazed to lee hbw 
aítive and iñduftrious he was in* efreding all his de- 
figns. *As for the peopde themfelves, they w?ere 
ftrangely tranfported at the \erf fight of him ; efpe- 
rially wheneyer they faw hiin furrounded with crouds 
of labourers, artificers, meífengers, officers, foldiersv 
and men of- learning. A ll thefe he treated with an. 
eafy fámiliarity; yet he always took care to fupport. 
his dignity even in his greateft condefcenfions, aqcom- 
modating his behavionr to the quality of qvery partí-- 
cularperfom; ío that his enemies were looked upon as 
envious detra&ors, whenever they reprefented him as 
a man of a haríh, vrolent, and overbearing difpofi- 
tion. For he had the peculiar art of infinuating him- 
felf into the favour of the peóple more by his com- 
mon converfation. thanby his public harangues.

But his chief endeavour was to put the híghways 
lato good condition, always taking care to mate thenu

ekgaat
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elegant and pleafant, as well as convenient. They 
were drawn through the country exa&ly in a ílraight 
line; fome were paved with hewn ftoie, others co- 
vered with bhading fand, brought thither from the 
places adjaccnt for that purpofe* When he metwith 
any valleys or deep heles, occafioned by great floód$„ 
he either caufed them to be filled up with rubbifli, 
or bridges to be built oyer them ; and being made 
level, and of an eq.ua! height on bothüdes, thewholc 
work afForded a regular and beautiful profpedh Be
bde dhis, he caufed all the roads to be divided i Ato-, 
miles, (each rnile containing a little leis than eight 
furlongs), and eredled pillars of ftone to mark thefé 
diviñons. He-likewiíe placed other Roñes at íVnall. 
diíf anees from one another, on hoth fvdes of the way, 
by means of which travellers might get eaüly on 
horíeback wiihout the Help of. fervairts\\

For thefe reafons the pecple highly extolled him, 
and were ready upon all occafions to exprefs their af- 
feftion tovvards him» One day, in an oration to the 
people, he declared, “ that he had only one favour 
K to requeíl; whioh, if gnprted, he íhould think it the 
H greateíi. obligaticn; but if it were denied, he woald 
u not compliún.” 'i his expreffion made ;e.very one 
believe that his ambittoa was to be conful; and it 

was generally expe&ed that he would defire to be 
both conful and tribune at theiaipe time* When the 
day for eleclion of confuís carne, and all were wait- 
ing with great folícitude for the event, he appeared 
in the Caniptfs Martius with Caius Fannius, andjoin- 
ed wiih the reil of his fríends to malee intereR for 
him. This was of great íervice to Fannius \ and he 
was immediately declared conful. Ĝaius iikewife was 
then eleéted tríbune the fecond time, withouthis own 
feeking or petitioning for it, bur merely from the 
•steal and affeclion of the people.

When he underd óod that the ienators were his de- 
clared enemies, and that Fannius himfelf was not 
beartily his frieñd, he began again to ■ flatter'th'fe peo- 
ple with other new laws. He propofed that a colohy' 
& í Román citizens íhould be fent to Tarentum and 

and that allí the JLatins fHottld eujoy the lame
privileges



« r i v i l e g e s  with the citizensof Rome. But thc fenate 
apprehending that liis power would at laft grow dan- 
perous and uncontrollable, took a new and unufual 
couríe to aliénate the people’s aíFeítions from him, by 
gratifying them in things that were very unjuft and 
unreafonable. Livius Drufus was fellow-tribune 
with Caius, a períbn whó, iñ the advantages both of 
nature and edücation, was equal to any amongft the 
Romans, and not inferior to the moíl famous and 
powerful men of that time in goodnefs of difpofition, 
¡n eloquence, and riches. To him therefore thechief 
fenators made their application, exhorting him to 
withftand Caius, and to engage on their íide in op- 
pofition to him, not by ufing any forcé, or oíFending 
the common people, but by gratifying and obliging 
them in fuch things as it would have been more lau
dable to refufe, though with the rifle of incurríng their 
ütmoft refentment.

Livius ofFered to ferve the fenate with líis authori- 
ty in this buíinefs, and therefore ena&ed fuch laws as 
were ín reality neither honourable ñor advantageous 
for the public, his whole defign being to contend 
with Caius (as comedians do) in pleaíing and fiatter- 
ing the populace* By this the fenate plainly íhowed, 

-that they were not ib much difpreafed-with Caius's 
condudt, as adtuated by'a perfonal hatred to him, 
and a refolution to take every method to cruíh and 
deftroy him : For when Caius propofed to plant only 
two colonies, and mentioned the moíl deferving.citi- 
zens for that purpofe, théy accufeddiinl of fervileiy 
courting the favour of the people ; but on the con- 
trary they affifted Drufus, when he propofed t© 
fend tvrelve colonies abroad, each of which was to 
confuí of three thoufand perfons, and thofe too the 
meaneft that he could find. When Caius divided the- 
public lands amongft the poor citizens, and charged 
them with a fmall rent annually to be paid into the, 
treafury, they were ang'ry at him, as óne who fawn- 
ed lipón the people only for hís own intereftyet ai- 
terwards they coihmended Drufus, though he ex- 
empted them from paying even that little acknow- 
jedgement* Befidcs, they wex*e dífpleafed with Caius
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for gíving the Latint an equal power with the Re. 
mans of voting at the ele&ion of magíftrates; but, 
when Drufus propofed that it might notbe lawíul 
for a Román captain to fcourge a Latin foldier, the y 
promoted the pafiing of that láw. And Drufus, jn 
all his fpeeches to the people,̂  told them, “  That he 
“  propofed no laws but fuch as were agreeable to the 
« Tenate, who had a particular regard to the advan. 
« tageof the people/’ And this indeed was the only 
iervice he did to the public during the tíme of Jais tri- 
bunefliip : for the people wsre by this more favoura- 
hly difpofed towards the Tenate: and, whereas they 
Tormerly fufpe&ed and hated the principal fenators¿

. Livius appeafed and mitigated all the ir jealoufy and 
animofity by perfuading them, that he had done no. 
thing for the benefít of thecornmonalty without their 
advice and approbation. But what chiefly convinced 
the people of Drufus’s integrity and aiFe&ion for 
them was, that be never fe eme d to propofe any law 
rclating to himfelf, or for his own advantage: for he 
committed the chargeof fettling the colonies to other 
ccrnmiÜloners; neither did he ever concern himfelf 
with the.diílribution of money $ whereas Caius alway& 

'.rcierved to himfelf moíiof the commiffions, efpecially 
'Uiofe that were of the greateft importance.

When Ruhrius, another tríbune of the people, had 
propofed to rebuild Carthage, which had been demo- 
liíhed by Scipio, it fedl to Caius'’s lot to fee this yer- 
formed; and for that purpofe he faiied to Afriou 
Drufus took the opportunity of his abTence to in!j* 
nuate himfelf ftill more into the people’s afre&ions; 
which he did chiefly by aceufmg Fulvius, who was a 
particular friend to Caius, and had been deputed a 
commiffioner with him for the diviíion of the lands. 
He was a man of a turbulent fpirit, and notorioufíy 
hated by the fenate ; and beíldes, he was fufpe&ed by 
moíl of the Romatis to have fomented a dvfFeyence be* 
tween them and their confedérales, and undérhand 
to have perfuaded the Italians-to rebel. Thefe tilinga 
indeed were laíd without any direét proof; but hî  
violen t and feditious temper rendered them probable* 
This. was ene principal caufe of Caius’s ruin ; for p3rt
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0f the hatred which Fulvius had incurred devolved 
u'pon him- And when Scipio Africanus happened to , 
die fuddcnly, and no outward caufe of fuch an unex- 
peéted death appearédj except fome marks pf blows 
uoon his body, which intimated that he had been 
niurdered, (as we have related in the hiftoiy of his 
|iie)i ihe greateft partof theblame was thrown upon 
l'ulvius,^becaufe he was his mortal en emy, and that' 
very day had bkterly inveighed againíl Seipio in the 
róílfuró ; but. Caiüs was not; entirely clear írom fufpb 
cion. Howevér, this horrible murder, committed ; 
upen oneof the greateft and moft honourable men in 
Ks0frré,‘wás never either punííhed or inquired into 
thoroughly ; for the populace oppofed and hindered 
the proeeedings of jifftice, fot fear Caius íhould be 
found aecé/For y to the» murdér. But this happened 
fome-tinte beforfc. *

Wiilfr Cáiüs waseítíployeddn Afrkaun rebuilding 
and repeoplíng Carthage, (which1 he nanffed June* 
nia *)/ ni&fty- uñfávourablé amen# and prodigies are 
reponed to have happened r fór a fudden guít of wind 
falling upon the firft ftandard, and the enfign hold- 
ing it fhft, the ftaff broke; another fndden ftorm 
bkw-away the facriíices- which were laid upon the 
altan and cafríéd them oveh the bounds that had7 f
been markéd out fór the hewcity ; and fome welves 
in their iñeurfions earríéd off the marks that had been 
fet np. - Caius, infpite-of alb tHéffcj utthrcky omens, 
havingregirlated and fettled every thing in the fpace 
of feventy days¿ made what baile he could to return 
to Home, where he underftood that Fulvius was op-v 
prefFcd by Drufus, and^thát tlie prefent junófure of 
affaírs required Iris príefence fór Luéiüs Opimius> ■ 
vho was zealous for the fróbility, and had greát in-

* Bese ytt:  fn d  Cartbfcge: natned. Jtmnig; .. that is, the cify of 
Je*or by Gaiuí, near a huodred years beforeiyiígil undertook his 
^neidj and confequently it was not by a poetic fiílioti that
he íaid, 'J

fertuY térrh mvgh orntábui unám ^
i :i. .. . *

it is plain he was theretn antbQriff d ihyrí a rcceived trsditkiu ,the~ 
iWie wiih tbat which G îus tp chaggt the aneient*

of Carthage ínto that oí tunoBia.
terefl:
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tereft ín the fenate, having the preceding year ftood 
for the confulíhip, loft it through the oppoiition raifed 
by Caius in favour of ^amiius, But he now í'eemed 
likely to fucceed; for he was fupported by a vcry 
numerous and powerful party; and U was general!y 
believed, that, if he were choíen, he would wholly 
ruin Caius’s inteieíl, which was already in a declining 
condition ; and the plebeians were now fatiated with 
thefe popular meaiures, becauie there were feveral 
others who every day contrived new ways to pleafe 
then, with which the fenate readily qomplted.

After liis. return to ilome, he quitted bis honfe on4 
the Palatuie mount, and .went to live near the forunv; 
thereby endeavouring to make himfelf more popular, i 
becauie moR of the pooreft and meaneft inhabitants 
lived there. In the next place, he prppofedfomenew , 
laws, in order td have them'ratitied by : the votjes ofij-' 
the people; upon which account he convened a pro- 
digious multitude from all the adjacent places : but, 
the fenate perfuaded Fannius the confuí to command. 
all perfons, who were not inhabitants of Rome, to 
depart the city. A  new and unufual proclamation was 
thereupon made, prohibí ting any of the allies or con
fedérales to appear at Rome during that tíme. Caius 
on the contrary publiíhed an edi<5t, accufmg the cen- 
ful for wliat he had done, and aífuring the confede-, 
rutes, that, if they would continué upon the place, 
they might rely upon his afíiflance and prote&ion* 
However, he was notfo good as his word; for, though 
he fáw one of his own intímate ffiends and compa* 
nions dragged to prifon by Fannius’s ofíiccrs, he paf- 
fed by without affifting him, either becaufe he was 
afraid to fhew that his power was decreafed, or be- , 
caufe he was unwillmg (as he himfelf faid) to give 
his enemies an opportunity, which they very much 
deüred, of making an infurre£lion. About that time 
there happened likewife a difference between him ánd 
hís colleagues upon this occaíion. A  combat of gla
diator» was to be exhibited before the people in the 
forum, and molí of the magiílrates eyeíted fcaffolds 
round about, with an mtentíon of letting them for 
jnoney. Caius Commanded them to take down their

1 1 - fcaffoldV
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■ftaffolds, that tlie poor people míght fee the fport 
without paying.any.thing. But jiobody obeying his 
.orders, lie employed a number of workmen, whom 
he had under hím, to remove all the ícafFolds the ve- 
ry night before the fpe&acle was to be exhibí ted ; íbt 
that in the morning the forum was left quite clear 

dbr the people- This made the populace efleem liirn 
a man of great generofity .and refolution; but he ve* 
ry múch difobliged his colleagues, who looked upon 
this as a very raíh and violent a&ion.

This was'thought to be chief reafon that he 
feíled of bein^a third time ele&ed tribune; not but 
that he had the moft votes, but his colleagues out of 
tevenge caufed falfe retums to be made- But this 
mdecd is not abfolutely certain.  ̂ However, he ver y 
xr.uch refented this repulfe, and behaved with unufu* 
al arroganqe towards fome of his adverfaries, who 
were joyful at his defeat, telling them, <* That all 
u their mirth was no'fietter tbana fooliíh Sardonian 
4i laugh, they not beirig fenfible how much their ac- 
4i tions were eclipfed by the luílre of his.”

As foon as Opimius was chofen confuí, they ean- 
celled feveral of Caius *s laws, and caufed an inquiry 
to be made into his tranfa&ions at Carthage, omit* 

vting nothing which míght tend to enrage hím, that 
from fome effeft of his paíüon they might find out a 
.plaufible pretence tcf put Jiim to death. Caius at firíl 
bore thefe things very patiently; but afterwards, at 
the inftigation of his friends, and efpecially of Ful* 
vius, he refolved to raifea party to oppofe the con* 
ful. His mother Cornelia alio is reported by fome to 
have affifted in promoting this fedition, by fendtng 
privately feveral ftrangers into Rome in the habit of 
reapers ; and this they lay is mentioned in her letters 
to her fon, though it is expreíTed very obfcurely. 
However it is xonfidently affirmed by Qtlxers, that 

"Cornelia did not in the le f̂t approve of thefe mea* 
-fnres*

When the day carne in which Opimius deíigned to 
abrógate the laws of Caius, both parties met very ear- 
ly at the capítol; and, when . the confuí had' facrifi- 
ced, one Quintus Antyllius, a li&or» carrying out 

Vol. V# T  the



the entrails of the beaft, faid to Fulvíus and his 
friends who ftood about him, (i Ye faétious citizens, 

make way for Iioneft men.”  Some repon, that, be- 
fides this provoking language/he extended his naked 
arm towards them in fuch a manner, as to expreís 
the utmoft fcorn and contempt. 'Upon this they pre- 
fently (lew him with large ftyles or bodkins, which, 
it is íaid, were made for that purpofe. This murder 
caufed a fudden confternation in the whole aífembly, 
and the heads of eacíi faétion were differeptly affeíted 
by it: as for Caius, he was very angry, and feverely 
reprimanded thofe of his own party for having given 
their adverfaries fuch an advantage againft them, for 
which they had been fo long watching. Opimius feiz- 
ed chis occafion with pleafuréi and excited the peo- 
pie to revenga; but a greatíhower of rain, falling on 
a fudden, put an end to the bufinefs of that day.

Early the next morning the conful fummóned the 
Tenate, and, whilft he was diípatchiñg affairs in the 
houfe, the corpíe of Antyllius, as it had been before 
.concerted, was laid naked upon a bier, and brought 
through the forum to the fenate-houfe with loud out- 
cries and laméntations. Opimius knew the defign 
very well; however, he feemed to wonder what the 
meaning of it íhould be; ha that the fenators went 
ont to inquire the occafion o fit ; and, ftanding round 
ihe corpl’e, they lamented the perfon that was flain, 
and exclaimed againft the inhumanity of the aSlion. 
Notwithftanding which, this fcene produced irt* the 
minds of the people a deteftation* of the nobility, who 

*could without any remorfe aífaffinate Tiberius Grac- 
chus, a tribune of the people, in the capítol, and 
throw his corpfe into the river; and yet when the, 
body of fuch an hireling as Antyllius, a cümmcn lie- 
tor, (who, if he féll unjuftly, brought that mísfor- 
tune upon himfelf,,) láy expofed to public view, they 
fúrrounded the bier, lamented his fate, and paid un- 
comraon honours to his obfequies; and all this with 
a defign to deflroy the only perfon left who was zea- 
lous for the welfáre of the people*

The fenators after fome tíme withdrew into the fe- 
■ Jiate-houfe, where they immediately paífed a décree,

enjoining
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enjoining Opimius the conful to make ufe of all his- 
power for the prefcrvation of the commonwealth, and 
the íuppveííion of tyrants. The dícree being paíTed, 
the conful immediately commanded the fenatqrs to 
arm themfelves, and the Román knights to be in a 
readineis very early the next morning, and cvery one 
of them to be attended with two fervants well armed. 
]■ ’ulvius on the otherfide got together the rabble, and 
prepared to oppofe him. As Caius was returning 
from the forum, he made a ful! ítop juíl before hiY 
father's ftatue, and fixed his ,eyes opon it for a confw 
.derable time, but faid nothing, he only fighed, and 
let fall fome tears, and then departed. This .made no 
fmall impreffion upon thofe who faw it, and they be- 
gan to upbraid themfelves, that they íhould defert 
and betray fo worthy a man; as Caius. They there- 
fore went diredtly to his houfe, remaining there as a 
guard about it áll ñight, but in a diíferent manner 
from thofe who guarded Fulvius ; for they fpent their 
time in drinking and fhouting in a riotous manner, 
Fulvius himfelf prompting them to it by his own ex- 
ample; for he got dmnk firíl, and fpoke and aíletV* 
many things very unbecoming his age and charaeter. 
On thé óther fide, the party which guarded Caius 
wére very fober and filent, relieving one another by 
tums, and prudently forecaftingí as is uiual in public 
calaímities, what the, íflue of things might be. As foon 
as dáy-light appeared, Fulvius, who ílept foünd after 
his debauch, wás with much difficulty rouféd by his 
party, who armed themfelves with weapons which 
hung up in his houfe, and had been formerly taken 
from the Gauls* whonrhe conquered in the time of 
his confulíhip ; and, being tlius accoutred,- they 
marched Vith loud cries and menaces topoflefs them
felves of the Aventine mount.

Caius could. not be períuaded to arm himfelf, but 
went out in his gown, as if he had been going to the 
aílembly of the péople; only he had a ihort daggcr 
nnder it. As he was going out, his wife carne ruu* 
ning to him at the gate, holdíng him with one hand, 
and her little fon with the other, and addreifed her- 
felf to him.in.this manner: “  Alas, Caius, I do not

ncw
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« now part with you, as if you were going to mate 
fí fpeeches to the people, sither as a tribune or a la\y.
“  giver, ñor as if you-were entering upon fome glo- 
6í rious expedítion, whex'ein, if you ihould fall, my 
« gi:ief would at leaft be attended with honour. But 
« now you expofe yourfelf to the xnurderers of Tib$¿
«< rius, and generoully go unarmed, chufing rather 
« to fuffer the worft of injuries, than be in a capad- 
<É ty of doing any yourfelf. But your death can be 
«* of no fervice to your country. Fa&ion prerails j.
*É violence and the fword are now the only meaíures 
«< of juílice. Had your brother fallen before Numan- 
« tia, the enemy would have been obliged by the 
« laws of war to have reftored to us his dead body;
« but I probably muft be a fuppliant to rivers and 
*e feas, that they would fomewhere difeover your bo* 
tf dy to my view; for what prote&ion can we pro- 
“  mife ourfelves, either from ti(ie laws or the gods,
46 fmee the murder of Tibefius ?** Whilft LÍGÍnia was- , 
thus lamenting, Caius gently difengaged himfelf from 
her embraces, and marched on in file te  with his- 
friends. She, endeavounng to lay hold of his robe, 
fell proflrate upon the earth, where ílie lay a long. 
tíme fpeechlefs» A t laft her fervants, feeing her ín 
that candi ti on, took her up, and conveyed her to her 
brother Craífus,

Fulvius, wben all the people were affembled, by 
the advice of Caius fent his youngeft fon ínto the fo- 
rum, with an heraldo wand in his hand. He was a 
very handfome youth; and, addreflmg himfelf to the 
confuí and the fenate witlvtears in his eyes, andabe- 
coming modefty, he humbly oífpred propofals of a- 
grcenííent. ? The major part of the affembly were in- 
dinable to accept of the propofals ; but Opimius was 
of opinión, That it did noj become them to fend 
“  their heralds and; capí luíate with.the fenate, butto 
“  furrender thomfelves tojuftice as offenders, and en-

deavour to obtain their pardon by their fubmif- 
€í íion.” A t the faroe time he commanded the youth 
not to return, unlefs they «would comply with thefe 
ĉonditions. Caius, as ít is reported¿ was very defirous 
to go and clear himfelf before the fenate; but nons

of
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of his fricnds confenting to it, Fuivius fent Lis fon a 
fecond time with the fame propoíais as before. But 
Opímius, who defired nothing more than to come to 
blows, caufed the youth to be apprehended, and com- 
mitted into cuftódy ; and then, with a ftrong body of 
foot-foldiers, and fome Cretan archers,- he fet upen. ■ 
that party which was under the command of F uIvíli.*;* .. 
The archers did fuch execution, and wounded ib ma.» 
ny of them» that they. were foon-put to flight. Ful- 
.vius abfeonded for a time in an oíd hath which ivas- 
not ufed ; butr, íhortly aíter being.diícovered, he and 
bis eldeft ion were ílaim together* •

Caius was not obferved to encounter any one; biuv 
being extremely concerned arthefe ourragés, he re
tiré d to Diana’s temple ; there he attempted to kíll i 
himfelf, but was hindered by bis fakhful .friends, 
Pompoíirus and Licinius . They toqk his fword a- 
way from him, and very eameftly preífed him to en- 
deavour to make his efe ape* It is reported, that, bé- 
fore he quitted the temple, he fell upen his knees, 
and, lifting up his hands to the goddeís, he prayed 
earneflly, -that thé people, as a puniíhment for tbeir 
ingratitude and treachery/ might always remain in 
fia v-ery; for, as foon as a proclamation was made oí 
a pardony they immediately deferted him.

Whilft Caius- was endeavoúring to make his efeape, 
he was fo clofely^puríued by his-enemies, that they 
had almoft overtaken him. juft as he was got to the ■ 
wooden bridge. There his two friends perfuaded him 
to make the beft of his way, whilft they oppofed his 
purfuers; and, at the fame time, pofting themfelves at 
the foot of the bridge, they made fo vigoro us a re-' 
iiftance, that no one could pafs till they were both 
killed npon-the fpot. Caius had no other companíon 
ni His fiight but one of his Caves called Philocrates, 
All indeed encouraged him, as they do champicms 
when thfey. enter the lifts, büt none of them adifted 
him, or would.fo much as lend him a horfe, though 
he eameftly tjefired it, becaufe his enemies had gain- 
ed ground, and were almoft coiné up with him. How> 
ever, he was juft far enough before them to' get into

* Aurelias Vi£tor and Valerius Maximuscaü hitñ'Zátoriuu
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a grove confecrated' to the-funes-*. There he was- 
flain by his ílave, who, when he had rendered that 
fervice to his mafler, killed hímfelf. Some fay they 
were both taken ,ali ve by tfceir enemies, and that PhÑ 
locrates embraced his maíler fo clofe, that they could 
not wound Caius till they had ílain hhn*

They fay, that when Cams’s head was cutoff, and 
carried away by one of his murderers, one of the 
friends of Opirrlius, called Septzmuleius> met him, 
and forced it from him, becaufe, before the battie 
began, they had made proclamation, that whoever 
ihould brihg the heads of Caius and Fulvius íhould, 
as a reward, reeeive their weight in gold. Septímu-* 
leius therefore, having fixed Caius’s head upon the 
top of his fpear, carne and prefented it to Opimius. 
The fcales being brought, it was found to weigh fe- 
venteen pounds, But in this áffair Septimuleius gave 
as great figns of his knavery, as he did ofhis cruelty; 
fnr, having taken out the brains, he filled the feuli 
with lead. There were others who brought the head 
of Fulvius too, but did not reeeive the reward, be* 
caufe they were very mean and inconfiderábíe perfons.

The corpfe of Caius and Fulvius, as well as of the 
reft who had been flain, to the number of three thott- 
fand men, were all thrown into the river; their goods 
were confifcated, and their widows forbid to put 
themfelves into mourning. They deprived Licinia, 
the wife of Caius, of her portion; ahd, as án addition 
toall their inhumanity, they barbarouíly murdered 
Fulvius’s youngeft fon> though he had not taken up 
arms againft them, or been prefent in the battle : his 
cñme was, that he had propofed articles of agree- 
ment; for which he was firfí: imprifoned, and then 
flain.

But that which enraged the coínmon people moft 
of all, was, the temple of Concord built at that time 
by Opimius, as if he gloried and triumphed in the

* 1 his 1$ what the Romans cali Z>ucus Furinx^ ibe Gr&vc o f  ibe 
goétfs P u rin a ; for that g.̂ ddefs was Furina; and this
grove was ncar the Poas Sublicms, or -zvoodcn \bridge. This goddeís 
had a high príeít called Flamen Furinalisf and a feftival called 
Fu riña lia,

flaughter
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flaughter of fo many citizens : wlierefcre foznebocly, 
in the nigbt-time, placed' the following yerfe under 
the infcnption:

Madncfs and di fiord Concordas temple rais*d,*

This Opimius was the firft who, during his confuí-* 
ftip, prefumed to ufurp the power of a di&ator, and - 
condemned, without* trial, not only three thoufand v 
citizens, but Caius Gracchus, and Fulvius Flaccus, 
one of whom had triumphed, and been conful, and * 
the other far exeelled all his contemporaries in virtue 
and honour. Notwithftanding this, Opimius could - 
not refrain from fraudulent and diftionefi; pra&ices: 
for when he was fent ambaflador to Jugurtha, king 
of Numidia, he took bribes ; and at his return being 
íhamefully convi&ed of it, he became infamous, and 
paífed a wretched oíd age amidít the hatred and con- 
tempt of the people; Fbr though at firft they wete 
humbled and dejeéled after the outrage that had bcen 
committed againft them, yet it foon appeared whafc* 
refpeft and veneration they had for the memory of 
the Gracchi. They ordered their ftatues to be made, 
and fixed up in public view'; they confecrated the 
places where they were flain, and oífered to them the „ 
firft fruits of every thing, according to the feafon of 
the year. Many carne likewife thtther to perform 
their devotions, and daily facrificed and worfhipped 
there, as at the temple of the gods.

It is reported, that Cornelia, their mother, bore 
the lofs of her two foits with great refclution and 
magnanimity; and, in reference to the temples in 
which they were'flain, íhe faid, “  Their memory de- 
fí ferved fuch monuments.,, She fpent the reft of her 
days at a country-feat near Mount Mifenum, varying 
in no thing from her former way of living. She was 
very much refpefted and beloved, and kept open houfe 
for the entertainment of all fírangers, havjng daily a 
great number of Grecians and learned men, who re- 
lorted thither: ñor was there any foreign prince but 
received gifts from her, and made her prefents in re
turn. Thofe who were converfant with her, were 
hLghly entertaíned when íhe told them any thing con-

cerning



ceming her father Scipio Africanus, and liis way of. 
¡ivíng. But it was very íurprifmg. to hear her malee 
mention of her fons without any tears or fign:of grief̂  
and to give an account of their aftions and misfor̂  
tunes, with the fame calmnefs as if fhe had been re- 
lating the hiftory of fome ancient héroes. This made 
fome imagine, that age, or the greatneís of her af- 
flííUons, had made Her delirious, and wholly infenfi, 
ble of her calamities. But they who were of that 
opinión,, were ignorant that ‘a gencrous nature and: 
good education adminifter infallible remedies under 
the gre alelí calamities ; and that though when vir- 
tire ílrives to ihun affiiítion, íhe may be overborne 
by fortune, yet íhe can never be deprived by her of 
the power of fupporting afílidion with ferenity andi 
íortitude*
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T hb C O M P A R I  S O N
O F

T iberiüs and C aius G r  a g 'c h  us with Agís 
and C l e o m e n e s *. '

H AVING thus givenan account feverally ef thefe ’ 
perfons, nothing rernainshut to take a view of 

ihem in conapariibn wíth one anothér.
As.for the Gracchi; their greateft enemies and de* 

traílors could not but allow, that they had a geniuŝ  
for virtue beyond all other Romans, which was im- 
proved by a generous educatiom But Agis andCleo- 
ntenes feera to ha ve had a ftronger natural genius, 
fince though they wanted all the advantages of a 
good educationy and were bred u p in thofe cuíloms, 
and ways of livirrg, which had for a long time cor- 
rupted others, yet they were public éxamples oftem- 
perance and frugality. Befides, the G ra c c h f happen- 
ing to li ve when:Rome was in her hvgheíl dignity and 
reputation, and a virtuous emulation generálly prc- 
*ailed, might juftly have been aihamed, if they had 
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abandoned that virtue which was delivered down to 
them as a kind ©f ínherkance from their anceftors, 
Wliereas the other two had parents of diíferent cha- 
ra&ers; and though they' found their country cor- 
rupted and in a finkíng condition, yet that did not 
quench their ardent zeal, for what was juíl and ho~ 
nourable.

This indeed ís a great proof of the integrity of the 
Gracchi, and of their contempt of riches, that duríng 
the whole time of their adminiftration they kept them- 
felves free from the leaft imputation of bribery. But 
Agis might very juftly have refented it, if any one 
had commended him for not having wronged or de- 
frauded any man, íince he diftributed among his fel- 
low citizens his own eftate, amóunting to fix hundred 
talents in money, befides many other arricies of a 
conliderable valué. And furely to obtain any thing 
by injuftice muft have appeáred a crime of a ftrange 
nature to him, who efteemed it covetoufnefs to pof- 
íefs greater riches than his neighbours, though juftly 
acquired. If we confider the greatnefs antfboldnefs 
of thofe ínnovations which they attempted, we (hall 
perceive a wide di§erence. The cliief thing that one 
of the two Romans commonly aimed at, was the fet- 
tling of colonies, and the mending of highways; and 
in particular, the boldeft defign of Tiberius was his 
divifion of the public lands ; and of Caius, the additien 
of three hundred of the kriights to the fame number of 
íenators in the oourts of judicature Wliereas the 
alteration which Agis and Cleomenes made was in a 
quite diíferent manner. They did not redrefs things 
by little and little, and cure fmall diftempers; for 
that would have bj:en (according to plato) like cut- 
ting off one of the Hydra’s heads ; but they made a 
thorough change, and at once freed their countr y 
from all grievanees 5 or, to fpeak more truly, they 
took away that change which was the caufe of all 
their calamities, and fo reílored their clty to its 
ancient ilute. *

wíth AGIS anb GLEOMENES* y

* This i$ a repetiti<>n of the miftake commitíed before in the 
li?es of Tiberius and Caius, ju ^
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To this may be added, that in whatever tbe Grite» 
chi attempted in the government, they were conftant- 
ly oppofed by the chief men among the Romans. 
Whereas all thofe great things which were firft 
tempted by Agís,'and afterwards executed by Cleomc- 
nes, were íupported by the higheft and moft venera» 
ble authority, by thofe ancient laws conceraing fru. 
gality and equality, which were in pare eftabliíhed bj 
Lycurgús, and in part by Apollo* Bi.it what is ftill 
more considerable, from the tranfa&ions of the Crac- 
chi the city of Rome received no addition to her for- 
mer great nefs; whereas, by the conduifl of Cleome» 
nes, Greece prefently faw Sparta exerring her power 
o ver all Peloponnefus, and contending íor fuperiori- 
ty with the greateft princes of that age, with this on« 
ly view, that íhe might del i ver Greece from her íub* 
jeítion to the Gauls * and Ilíyrians, and reftore.her 
government, as formerly, to the race of Hercules.

I think too that fome dlíFerence wíll appear in the 
chara&ers of thefe great men from coníidering the 
different manner of their: deaths. The Gracchi, 
fighting wilh their fellow-citizem, were both ílain as 
they endeavoured to make their efeape ;but Agis 
willingly fubmitted to his fate, rather than he would 
occafion the death of one of his citizens. AndCleo- 
meiles, after having been ihamefully .aíFronted and a- 
bufed,. made an effort towards revenge, but failing 
of that, génerouíly fell by his own hand.

But, oh the contráry, we muíl confider that Agis 
never did any aítion worthy of a great commander, 
being prevented by an untimely death¿ And as for 
all the many and glorious vidfcories of Cleomenes,'Ve 
may juftly compare with them that a¿tion of Tiberi- 
us, when he Was the firft who fcaled the walls of 
Carthage ; to which may be added Üfcewife, the peace 
which. he conclüded with the Numantines, by which 
he faved the íives of twenty thoufand Romans, who 
qtherwife had eertainly been cut ofF. As for Caiuv 
both in this war with the Numantines, and* m Sardi- *

* Some canjk&ure that mftead of GáaU we ihmiú m d  ^totUns, 
*5 in die life of Cleomtncs, p. 15 a,
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tila, he gave extraordinary proofs of his valonr; fo 
¿at had not thofe two brothers been cut off when 
they were young, they might have ftood in compe* 
tiíion with the moft renowned generáis among the 
Romans.

If we coníider their condud ín point of govern* 
ment, we lhall find that Agis was too gentle and re- 
niiís; for he fuffiered himfeif to be ijppoíed upon by 
Agefilaus; he fruftrated the expedatiqns of the citi- 
Zens, as to the divifion of the lands, and was con- 
ftrained to leave all his defigns imperfed and ur.fi- 
niíhed, only for want of a manly refolution. Oleo* 
menes, on the contrary, aded more boldly and boif- 
terouíly in all his public tranfadions, and unjuftly 
flewthe Ephori, whom he might have gained over 
to his party by forcé, lince he was fuperior in arms, 
or, at the worft, have baniíhed them as he did leveral 
others of the citizens. For to cut off any members, 
unlefs in extreme neceffity* is neither the part of a 
good furgéon ñor polkician, but argües uníkilfulnefs 
in both; and in the latter, ignorance is attended with 
cruelty and injuftice. But neither of the Gracchi 
legan to fhed the blood of the citizens, and CaÍu$, 
it is faid, would not fight in his own defence, even 
■ when his life was aimed at, íhowing himfeif always 
valiant agaínft a foreign enemy, but wholly inadive 
in a íedition. For he went from his own houfe un* 
armed, and retired from the battle when it was bê  
gun, and appea^ed more folicitous not to do any 
harm to others, than not to fufter any himfeif. 
Therefore the ffight of the Gracchi muft not be look-O ># _

.ed upon as an argument of their cowardice,; but of 
the ir cautíon* For if they had. ftaid, they muft either 
have yielded to thofe who aflaulted them, or elle have 
fought in their own defence.;

The greateft crixne that can he charged upon Tibe- 
rius, was the depoíing his fellow-tribune, and ftand- 
ing himfeif for that office, a fecond time. And as for 
the death of AntyHius, it is falfely and unjuftly at* 
tributed to Caius; for the fad was comrmtfed with-* 
out his approbation, and gaye him very great con

cern.
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cem. Gn the contrary, Cleomenes (not to mentíoa 
the murder of the Ephori) fet all the ílaves at líber, 
ty, and governed by himfelf alone in realíty, whilíl 
he made a fhowof dividing the powér, by callitig his 
brother Fuclidas to the-throne, who was of the íame 
family with himfelf. He wrote indeed to A-rchida- 
mut, the only perfcn who liad a right to reign iu 
conjunción with him, as being the heir of the other 

. family, and perfuaded himto return home from Mef* 
fene. But he being flain immedíately upon bis ar* 
rival, Cleomenes made no inquiry intó the faC, which 
made it fufpeCed that he himfelf had a hand .in his 
death ; wherein he differed much from Lycurgus, 
whom he pretendedlo imítate; for he freely furren- 
dered te his nephew Charilaus the kingdom commit* 
ted to his charge ; and apprehending that if the youth 
flioiild die by ficknefs, or any other accident, he might 
be fufpeíted to have been acceflary to his death, he 
condemned himfelf to a voluntary exile» and díd not 
return till his n̂ephew had a fon to fucceed him. 
But among all the Grecians where íhall we find a 
perfon comparable to Lycurgus ?

We have made it appear that Cleomenes in his ad- 
jníniftration was the author of greater innovatíons, 
and committed more flagran t aCs of injuftjce. Where* 
fore they who condenan the charaCers of thefe Spar* 
tans and Romans, charge Cleomenes with having 
from the beginning been aCuated by a fplrit of tyran- 
ny and love of war ; whereas the greateft maligners 
of the Gracchi charge them only with an excefs of 
ambition, and confefs that anger and the violence of 
contention wrought them up above their natural 
temper, and like impetuous winds drove them upon 
thefe extremes in government. What could be more 
juft and honourable than their firfl deíign, had not 
the rich, by emplóying all their forcé and authority 
to abrógate that law, engaged them both in thofe 
fatal quarrels, the one For his own prefervation, the 
other to revenge his brother’s death, who híid been 

jxmrdered without any law or jufUce i
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From the aceount tberefore which has been inven 
you youdslf may perceive the difiérence j which ¡f  
it were to be pronounced of every one findv I  f h n „ u  
affirm that Tiberios erceüéd theL all i á ? í ¿ . S Í  
young Agis had been euiltjr of the feweft errors j and 
that in aíhvity and bolduefs Caius carne far íhott of 
Cleomenes» ,

w ith .A G IS  ano CLEOMENES. 2za
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T H EY who fírft thought of comparing the arts 
to onr powers offenfation, feem principally to 

bave had in view that property which they have in 
common, of diftinguiíhing contrary qualities in their 
r̂efpe&ive objeéls. But if we confider the qualities of 

which they judge as having a relatibn to fome fur- 
ther end, we ínall difcover a difference. For oür 
fenfes are no more adapted to perceive whíte obje&s 
than black, fweet than bitter, foft and yielding than 
hard and folid ; their proper office heing only to re- 
ceive impreffions from all theobje&s that are prefent- 
td to ihem, and to convey thoi'e impreffions to the

Siind. But as every art is the effedt of reafon and 
eíign, it necefiarily purfues fome góod as its proper 

.objeft and end, and íhuns and reje&s as evil, what- 
ever is foreign and unfuitable to that end ; the good 
is therefore coníidered primarily ¡and intentionally, 
and the evil accidentad y that it may be avoided. 
Thus the art of medicine confiders dileafes, and the 
art of mufic difeordant founds, in order to produce 
their contraries, health and harmony. In the fame 
manner the moíl excellent of all afts, tê nperance, 
juftice, and prudence, by which we not only judge of 
what is laudable, juft, and profitable, but of whaí 

Js hurtful, mean, and unjuft, pay no honour to that
fimplicity



iimplicity which confifts in being utterly unacquaint- 
cd with cvil, but regard it (however fpccioufly it may 
be reprefented) as a-folly and weaknefs, and an i<- 
norance of thofe things, tire knowledge of which- 
is highly neceífary for the right conduet of life, 
Upon this account the áncient Spartanj, on their fcí- 
tivul days, ufed to oblige the Helots to drinfc to ex- 
cers, and then brqught them into the public halls* 
altere they dined, that the youth might fec, from 
their exampie, what an odious vice drunkennefs was. 
23ut indeed this method of amending fome by cor- 
rupting others, feems to me inconfulent both with 
líumanity and good policy; however, it may not be 
amifs, perhaps, to inferí among the reft of the Iives 
and charaéters which -I have deícribed, a few exam- 
pks of fuch as have expofed themfclves by their own 
folly» and who, being poífelTed of fovereign power, 
and engaged in great aáairs, have be'en mofl confpi- 
cuous for their vices. My deíign in this is furely 
lome what more than to amufe the reader*s imagina*- 
tion by diverfifying the piéture: for as Ifmenias the 
Theban, when he exhibited to his fcholars both good 
and bad performers on the ilute, ufed to fay, “  Thus 
“  you muft play,7* and, w Thus you muft not play 
and as Antigenidas was of Opinión, that young men 
would receive more pleaí'ure from the performance 
of an excellent muücian, if they fometimes heard an 
imíkilful one ; fo I think that we fhall more warmly 
approve and -«muíate good charadters, if we have 
fome knowledge of fuch as are corrupt and infamous. 
Tliis volumé therefore wiü contain the lives of De- 
metrius Poliorcetes and Antony the Tríumvir, men 
who very remarkably con firme d that obfervalion of 
Plato, that ** vices, as well as virtues, are great in* 
“ great minds.”  And as they refembled each other 
in their difpofitlons, being both addi&ed to women 
and wine, both of a martial genius, both liberal, 
profufe, and infolently licentious, they no lefs re* 
íembled each other in their fortune ; for they both, 
through the whole courfe of their lives, performed 
great aítícns and committed great errors, made great 
ücquifitions andduífered great loiíes, were fometimes

U 2 ruine A
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Tuined on a fudden, andagain unexpeftedly reílored. 
Neither did they end their Uves" in a very different 
manner; oae dying in captivity, the o ther narrowly
tfcaping thc fame fatc*

Antigonus had two fons by Stratonice the dauo-h, 
ter of Comeus $ the eider he called Demetrias after 

. his brother, the younger Philip after his father. This 
n the common opinión, But lome fay that Deme

trias was not the fon^but the nephew of Antigonus, 
and that he was thought to be his fon becaufe his 
ther dying while he was in his infancy, his mother 

. immediately married Antigonus. Philip, who was 
born a few years after Demetrius, died ycmng.

Demetrius, though not equal in ftalure to his fa- 
ther, yet was tall. In his countenance there was 
fuch a wonderful grace and beauty, that no picure 
or ílatue was ever madc that truly refembled him, 
His afpe£ was pleafant yet grave, fierce yet amiable;

■ and that juvenile ardour and impetuofity which ap- 
'peared in it, was blended with an air of fuch heroic 
dignity and majefty as was very difficult for any artiíl 
to exprefs. In the fame manner his difpofition was 
formed to inípire both terror and affeétion. In his 
hours of amufement and focial pleafure he was a de- 
lightful companion, and in his -entertainments the 
moíl luxurious and elegant of all princes; but in bu- 
finefs and in war lie was a&ive, enterprizing, refolute, 
and mdefatígable. So that he feems to have been am- 
bitious to reíemhle Bacchus rather than any other of 
the gods, who was not only terrible in war, but gay 
and luxurious in peace, and knew, how to enjoy to 
the utmoft all the pleafures which it aíFords.

His love to his parents was remarkable ; and tlie 
reípeíl that he paid to his father feemed to proceed 
more from real affe&ion than -fubmiffion to autho- 
rity- One day while Antigonus was giving audience 
to fome ambaiTadors, Demetrius, wlio was juft re- 
turned írom hunting, carne in, and with his javelina 
in his hand weñt up to his father, kiiled him, and 
fat down by his fide. When the ambaiTadors, having 
recelved their anfwer, were going away, Antigonus 
called out to them> and faid* ** You may menrion

“  beiides
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«t befides ín what manner I and my fon líve toge* 
¿< therp* meaning that the friendíhip and confidente* 
tíiat fubfifted between them, was a fecurity to his 
gavenmíent, and a proof ofhis pGwer. So u¿focia- 
ble a thing is fovereign authority, fo full cf diftruft 
and that the greateíi: ánd oldeft of the fuo
ceíTors of Alexander boafted that he was not afraid- 

t of hís own fon, bul, fuffered him to approach him with- 
a fpear in his h&nd* And indeed it may be íaid that 
the Houfe of Antigontist alone continued for man y 
generations entirely clear from the guilt of do medie» 
murder; or rather thát there was but onc exampl̂  
of the kind among his defeendants, which was that- 
cf Philip who killed his fon* Bút almcft all ü i c  
other families afrord numerous inflantes of the mor
der of children, mothers, andwives; and as to the 
murder of brothers, that was committed wíthout 
any fcruple ; fór it was received as a common axiom- 
of government, like the firft principies. aifutned by 
mathematicians, that it is neceiiary for a king to kuT 
his brother for his own fecurity.

That Demetrias was naturally humane and íriend- 
ly, appears from the followíng inítance: Mithri» 
dates, the fon of Aríoharzanes* a youth nearly of the 
fame age with? Demetrius, and his- intímate friend 
and companion  ̂ was one of the attendants of Anth 
gonus. His charafter was not treacherous or deugn- 
ing, ñor was it efteemed fuch by others : howevdr a 
certain dream which Anrigonus haci, rendered him. 
fixfpeéled. Antigonus; fancied that he was in a plea- , 
fant fpackms field, and that he fowed it with filings; 
of gold, from which there fprung up a golden har- 
ve(l; but that returning foon after, he found that it 
had been cut down, and nothing but the ftalks re- 
maíned ; and while he was lamenting his difappoint- 
tnent, he heard fóme perfons fay that Mithridates 
had reaped the golden harveíl, and had carried \t 
away with him towards the Euxine fea. Antigoruis 
oeing much concerned* at this dream, told it to his 
foüj having firft obliged him to promife tipon oath 

- Eever to fpeak ©f it ; and at the fame time he inform
ad him that he had fully determined to deftroy Mith-
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ridates. Demetrias hearing this was extremely gríev- 
«d; and when the young man carne to him foon af. 
ter, to país the tíme m diveríion as ufual, though he 
durít xiot fpeak to him on the iubjeft becaufe of his 
oath, yet having drawn him afide gradually from 
the reft of the company, he as foon as they were 
alone wrote thefe words upon the ground with the 
point of his fpear; “ Fly, Mithridates.”  He being ' 
thus apprifed of hts danger, fled by night into Cap. 
padocia. And it was not long before fate accompliíh. 
ed the dream of Antigonus. . For Mithridates after- 
wards made himfelf mafter of a large and fruitful 
country, and founded that race of the kings of Pon- 
tus, which after eight fucceffive reigns was at laft 
deftroyed by the Romans. Thefe particulars in the 
tonduft of Demetrius are proofs of a mind naturally 
difpofed to humanity and juftice.

As the agreement and difagreement of the ele. . 
ments, according to the do&rine of Empedocles, 
caufes a perpetual commoticn, which ís moít violent 
among thofe particles which are neareft to each other 
fo that in war, which continually fubíifted artiong all 
the fucceílors of Alexander, the contention was moít 
eager and vehement betweén thofe princes whole do. 
minions were conttguous* Thus it happened with 
Antigonus and Ptolemy. Antigonus, while he re* 
fided in Phrygia, hearing that Ptolemy, having crof 
fed the fea from Cyprus, was ravaging Syría, and 
had got poíTeilion of many citíes there either by forcé 
or folickation, fent his fon Demetrius againfl: him, 
who was then no more than twenty-two years of age, 
and had never been intrufted with-the fupreme com- 
mand in any important expedición. But a young man 
without experience was unequally matched agamí!; 
a xommander trained up in Alexander’s fchool, and 
who himfelf had had the conduét of many great 
battles. Accordingly he was defeated near the city 
of Gaza, with the lofs of five thoufand killed and 
eight t&oufand prifoners. He alfo loft his tent, his 
money, and his whole equipage. But thefe Ptolemy 
reftored, together with all Demetrius?s friends that 
had beea taken in the battle 5 adding at the fame
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time this polite and generous meíTage, « that not all 
tt things were the íuhjcél of their contention, but 
ti only glory-and empire.” Demetrius, whenhe re- 
ceived this meíTage» begged of the gods that he 
jnight not long continué indebted to Ptolemy’s gene- 
rolity» but might foon have it ín his power to return 
an equal favour. His behaviour upon this ill fucceís 
was not fuch as might have been expeíted from a 
young man who had been defeated in his firft enter- 
prue, but like that of a fteady experienced general, 
accultomed to the viciflitudes of fortune. He imme- 
diately applied himfelf to levyíng foldiers and pro- 
vídíng arms; he tookeveryneceiíary meafurefor the 
fecurity of tKe towns, and continually exercifed his 
ne.w raifed forces.

Antigonus, when he received the news of this 
battle, íaid, u Ptolemy has now gained a vi&ory over 
“ beardlefs youths ; but he íliall for the future fight 
V with men.”  However beíng unwilling to damp 
the ardour of his fon's fpírit, he confented to his re* 
queft of being allowed agaín to head the army him
felf. A  íhort time after, Gilíes, Ptolemy’s genera!,; 
brought a great army iñto the field, with a deíign 
to drive Demetrius entirely out of Syria, lookhig 
lipón him with contempt on account of his late de- 
feat. But Demetrius falling upon him unawares, 
routed him, feized his perfon and his camp, took fe- 
ven thoufand prifoners, and carried off a very fích 
booty. But he was more pleafed with thinking ou 
what he was to redore than on what he was t© keep, 
and rejoiced in his viílory not fo mueh becauíe ít in- 
creafed his wealth and glory, as becaufe it aíforded 
him an ópportunity tá  requite the kindnefs and ge- 
merofity of Ptolemy. He would not however a£fc 
from his own authority in this afluir, but confulted 
his fatherf who giving him liberty to difpofe of 
every thing as he thought fit, he fent baek Gilíes and 
his friends load d with magnificent prefents. This 
defeat obliged Ptolemy to abandon Syria, and 
brought Antigonus from Celaena? through joy for the 
vi<flory, and defire to meet his Ibiu

After this, Demetrius being fent to fubdue the Na-
batxan
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batean Arabs, carne into a defert country, whete h t' 
was in dangfer of perifhing with his army for want 
of water. Rut his firmnefs and intrepidity fo alto- 
niíhed the Barbarians, tfoat they made no refiílance; 
having therefore taken fiom them a great quantity 
of plunder, and feven hundred eamels, he, retumecL 
About this time Sekucus, who had been driven out 
of Babylonia by Antigonus, and had afterwards re-- 
covered it by his arms, marched with a powerfui 
army to íubdue the country bordering upon India* 
and ncar Mount Caucaíus. Demetrius expeáing to 
find Melbpotamia defenecíefs, fuddenly pafled the 
Ev^hrates, and attacked the City of Babylon. He- 
took one of the twó citadels, and .htaving expelled 
the garrifon’ of Seleucus, placed there feven thou- 
fand of his own men. He then returned towards the 
fea-coafty ordering his foldiers to leize and piunder 
whatever they could by the way. Thiis he kft Se- 
leu cus in more fecure poffethon of the govemnieat 
than he was before; for by layiiig waíle the country 
he feemed to give him up his claim, and to acknow- 
kdge that it was nct his own. He next marched to 
the reiief of Halicarnaffus which was befieged by 
Ptolezny, and obliged him tp retire.

Antigonus and Demetrius, having acquired great 
reputation by this generous exploit, felt.an earneíl 
delire to deliver all Greece from that fervitúde in 
whtch it was held by CaíTander and Ptolemy. Never 
did any prlnfee enter upon a war that was more glo* 
rious and juíl; for the riches they had gained by the 
conqueíl of the Barbarians, they employed for the v 
ferviee of the Greeks, without a view to any other 
recompence than the honour that would accrue from 
the undertaking. When it was determined toífail firft 
to Athens, Ws of the friends of Antigonus advifed 
him, if he íhóuld take that city, to keep it in bis own. v 
hands, as a pledge of the conqueíl of the reft'of 
Greece. But Antigonus refñfed to hearken to this 
advice, and anfwered, ** That the.fureíl pledge was 
** the aifeftion df the people, and that the fame. and 
M fplendour of the city of Athens would ibón Ihow

« his
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u ¡lis aclions in the molí confpicuous light to all the 
i* world/*

Demetrius fet faii for Athens with five thoufand ta- 
lents of íilver, and a fleet of two hundred and fifty 
jJjips. Demetrius Phalereus then governed the city 
,for Caflander; and there was a garrifon in the fort of 
Munychía. By good fortune and íkilful management, 
che fleet carne in fight of ĥe Piraeus the twenty-Gfth 
day of the month Tbargelion [May], before any 
one had no tice of íts approach* As foon as it appear- 
cd, the inhabitants began to provide for the friendly 
reception of it, thinking it was Ptolemy’s fleet* But 
the commanders, being at length undeceived, pre
pared immediately to oppofe it; and there was all 
that tumult and confufion among the'people, which 
might be expeded upon the fudden arrival of an ene- 
my, agaínft whom they were to defend themíelves, 
and who was juft then ready to mate a deícent upon 
them; for Demetrius, finding the port open, had 
fiiled dire&ly in, and now appeared upon the deck 
of his fliip making a íignal for fileno e. As foon as the 
tumult was appeafed, he ordered a herald to pro- 
claim, 44 That he was fent thither byhisfather, (and 
14 hoped the event would be profperous), to drive out 
44 the garrifon, to fet the people of Athens at liberty,
44 and to redore to them their ancient laws and con- 
44 ftitution.”

Upon thi-s declaration the people immediately 
thrtw down their íliíelds, and, clapping their hands 
with loud acclamations» defired Demetrius to come 
on íliore, and calíed him their deliverer and benefac
tor* Phalereus, finding it would be iñ vain to make 
any refiftance, determined to furrender, and fent de- 
puties to Demetrius with a fubmiíuon, though he 
doubted whether he would perform any part of what 
he had promifed. Demetrius received the deputies 
with great kindnefs, and fent back with them Ariílo- 
demus the Milefian, one of his father’s friends. As 
Phalereus after this revolution was more atraid of the 
citizens than of the eneray, Demetrius, who highly 
eíleemed him on account of his great reputatión and, 
his virtucj provided for his fecurity, and, in compíl

anos ,
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anee with his requeft, fent him under a ftrong guar¿ 
to Thebes: And though he was very defirous to íee 
the city, yet he declared he would den y himfdf that 
fatisfaáion, till he had fully reftored its liberty by 
expelling the garrifon. He therefore furrounded the 
fort of Munychia with a ditch and rampart, and then 
failed to Megara, where Caifander had placed another 
garrifon.. But being informed that Gratefipolis, the 
widow of Alexander the fon of Polyfperchon, a 
woman of celebrated beauty, was at -Patr®, and had 
 ̂fome favourable difpofitions towards him, he left hís 
; army neár Megara, and went to Patrsfc, accompanied 
cnly by a few light horfe ; and thefe he afterwards 
quitted, pitching his tent at fonie diftance from them, 
that Crateíipolis mightnotbe obferved when íhe cante 
to pay her vifit. But a party of the enemy, having 
got mtelligence of this, carne upon him fuddenly; 
and Demetrias, difguifing himfelf in a mean habit, 
fled with great terror and precipitad on, and thus 
narrowly elcaped a moft dfrgracefal' captivíty as the 
puftiíhment of his lewdnefs. The enemy howcver 
feized hís tent, and all the money he had brought 
with him, and then retired^

When Megara was taken, the foldiers began to pil* 
lage it ; but the Athenians interceding for the inha- 
bitants with great earneftnefs, Demetrias, as foon as 
he had driven out the garrifon of CafTander, reílored 
the city to its freedom* While he was thus employed, 
he happened to recolleft the philofopher Stilpo, a 
man remarkable for his ftudious and retired life. 
Having fent for him, he aíked him, u If he had been 
u robbed of any thing “  No,”  replied Stijpo, I 
t( have not feen any one carrying away any know-* 
“ ledge.”  Almoíl all the flaves had, it feems, been 
taken by the foldiers; and Demetrias, juft as he was 
going away from Megara, after fome kind and'fami
liar converfation with the philofopher, faid, M Well» 
** Stilpo, I leave your city perfedtly free.” “  Trae,” 
fuid he¡ u for you have not left us one flave in it.” 

Upon his return he laid clofejiege to Munychia, 
and aft e fward s d ro v e out the garrifon, and demolí ib- 
ed the fort. He then ente red the city at the invita-
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tion of the Athenians, and, calling an aíTembly of 
the peoplei reilored to them their ancient form of 
poveniment, and promiied befides in his father’s ñame 
to iend them an hundred and fifty thouiUnd medimni 
0f  com, and timbér ñifhcient, to build an hundred 
güllcys. Thus the Athenians recovered their demo- 
crdcy after they liad loíl it ripeen years, During that 
imcrval their governmem was called an oligarchv, 
Imt was reaJly monarchical, the íupreme power being; 
¡n the hands oí Phaítre.üs.

But Demetrius, after he had ^cquired fo much 
glory by theíe -important iervíces, incurred univeríal 
eirvy and hatred by the excefüve honours which the 
Athenians decreed him ; for they were the tiríl who 
gave the title of king to Demetrius and Antigonus, 
an lionour which they themlelves had always de- 
clined, as belonging only to the family of Philip and 
Alexander, and which was indeed the only appurte- 
nance of royalty that liad not been íhared by others: 
they were the only people that flyled them the pro* 
U&ing deities; and, abolilhing the ancient otíice of 
chief archon, from which magitírate the year uíed ¡to 
take its denomiliation, they appointed annually in his 
ílead a prieft of tile protecilng deítíes ; and his ñame 
was prefixed to all their publíc a¿ts. They decreed, 
that the figures of Antigonus and Demetrius lhould 
be wrought in the íacred veil together with thofe of 
the gods They ccnfecrated the fpot of ground 
where Demetrius firft alighted from his chariot, and, 
ere&ing an altar there, inicribed it 'to Demetrius Ca- 
ísebates f , They added two tribes to their ancient.

* The Athenians every fifth year celebrated the Panathenara, 
cr fólemn feftival of Minerva, and rarucd in proceífion the ía- 
cted veil, ot Peplum  ̂ whercon were figure d the a£Uons of Mi
nerva, and the dcfeat of the Titans. They likewife reprefented  ̂
in ít theíé commandérs who hard made themielvesfamous bytheir 
cxpl its; from whence carne the expreffian, that fuch a one w n  
Wrtby of the Peplum, intimating that he was a brave loldjer. This 
veil was a large robe withogt fleeves, It was carritd, or rather̂  
drawn by land, in a machine like a fhip, along the Cemmicus as 
far as the temple of Cenes at Eleufis; from whence it was con» 
¿ú&ed back ag ĵn, and coníécrated in the citadth

fue* ¿n the afl ofdefcendinx framb‘t\ (haríst, , *
number,
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number, which they called Demetrias and Anügm{̂  
aitd the feríate of five hundred was íncreafed to fi* 
hundred, that each tribe might furnifh fifty membcrs.

But a ftill more extravagant imagination was this 
of Stratocles, who was indeed the contriver of all 
thefe wife and excellent meafures. He propofed a law, 
that the meffengers, who ihould afterwards be fent 
by the peoplé to Antigonus and Demetrius, íhould 
not be called ambajfadorsy but theori\ a ñame which  ̂
was appropriated to thofe whc were fent to the ora. 
ele at Delphi, or who conduéled the facrifices to Olym. 
pía ín the folemn feftivals of Greece. This Stra* 
tóeles was a man extremely audacious, and of a very 
proflígate life ; and, by his abominable fcurrility and 
infolence, feemed ambitious to copy after the exam* 
pleof Cleon, and to imitate that licentioufnefs which 
he had formerly lhown in his behaviour to the peo* 
pie. He kept a miflrefs called Phylacium ; and, one 
day when íhe brought home from the market lome 
heads for his fupper, he cried out, u Why, hownowf 
u Thefe things which you have brought for us to eat, 
“  are what we ftateimen ufe for tennis-balls.”  When 
the Atheniaris were defeated in the fea-fight near 
Amorgus, he arriving at Athens before any account 
of the misfortune had been received, rodé through 
the Ceramicus with a crown on his head, and told 
all the people that the Athenian fleet was vidoríovts, 
He then propofed a decree, that facriñces íhould be 
offered to the. gods for this fuccefs, and that there 
íhould be a diílribution of meat to each of the tribes, 
Soon after this the íhattered remains of the fleet ar* 
rived. The people, being extremely enraged, de- 
termined to cali him to account; but he, impudent- 
ly prefenting himfelf before them in the very heiglit 
of the tumult, faid, M Well, ,what harm have I done

you by procuring you two holiday s extraordinary 
Such was the infolence of Stratocles.

But there were ftill other things, which, according. 
to Ariftophanes’s expreffion, *• were liotter than Hre.” 
A  certain perfon, who exceeded even Stratocles in 
fervility, prbpofed a decree, that, whenever Déme* 
trius cante to Athen$) he íhould be received with the

famr
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¿l¡ne honours that were paid to Ceres and Bacchus, 
and that whoever íurpaifed the reff ín fplendour and 
magnificence on that occafion, íhould be preíenteu 
v..ith a fum of money out of the public treaíury, to 
enable him to make an offering to the gods; and, to 
conclude the account, the ñame of the month Muny- 
chion was changed into Demetrio?}, the la ¡i day oc 
cach rnontli was to be called Demetrias, and the 
ícftíval of Bacchus no longet Dionea, but Demetria* 
The gods, however, gaye feveral indications of theír 
dífpleafure. The facred veil, in which, accordíng to 
the decrce, the figures of Antigonus and Demetrius 
had been wrought along with thofe of Júpiter ancí 
Minerva, was rent afunder by a violent guíl of wind 
as they ycere carrying it along the Ceramicus; a 
great quantity of hemlock fprung up round the altars 
ere&ed to thefe two princes, although Áhat country 
rarely produces any; and, on the day when the feíli- 
val of Bacchus. was to be celebrated, there happen* 
ed, notwithílanding the advanced feafon of the year, 
fo fevere a frolt, that the ceremonies were inter- 
rupted, and not only all the vines and fig-trees were 
blaíled, but ,moft of the ,com was deftroyed in the 
blade. Upon tliis occafion Philippides, who was an . 
enemy of Stratocles, made thefeverfes againít him in' 
one of his comedies:

fíe for whofejake our vines and figt rees fail%
For 'vehoni the tempejl rent our facred veil,
He «i eho en men the praife of gods beftonvs, 
fíe, not the píay*, is author of our ucees.

This Philippides enjoyed the friendfhip of king Ly- : 
fimachns, who for Jhis &ke conferred many favottrs > 
upon the people of Athens ; and fuch was the king's  ̂
regard for him, thatif he happened to fee him when \ 
he was, fetting out on an y  expedition, he always  ̂
efteemed it a fortúnate ornen. Philippides, befide bis*

* lt h probable that Stratocles and nthersof tĥ íanoe chara&ert  ̂
*ho were. kvcrciy íatiriíed upon the ftage, toofc all occalions to 
ticlaim againíi the Úceritioufnefs of the coime «fritéis, and to re*; 
pttfent it as dangerous to the (late, and offenfive to the gods.
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merit as a pcet, was much efleemed for his chara&cr, 
hemg, entirely free from that fonvardncís and impor- 
túnate officioufnefs fo common among courtiers. One 
day in converfation, Lyfimachus, among many other 
expreílicns of kindnefs, faid to' him, ** What is thê e 4i of mine, Philíppides, that y»u would íhare iní”- 
*« Jn any thing,”  replied he, “  but your fecrets.” 
Suchwas Philippides, whom I have purpofely huro- 
duced with Stratocles, to form a contraíl betwecn 
the, comedian and the ftatefman.

But, of all the decrees made in honour of Denie- 
trius, the moft abfurd and extravagant was «that of 
Dromoclides the Sphettian, who propofed that a 
meífenger íliould be fent to Demetrius as to an Oracle, 
to confult him conceming the confecration of fome 
fhislds at Delphi, Thefe were the very words of the,, 
decree : "  May it be fortúnate and propitious. Let 
“  it be decreed by the people, that a perfon be cho* 
“ fen among the citizens of Athens, who fháll go to 
4í the prote&ing deity, and, after performing the due 
4í folemnities, íhall inquire of. Demetrius the protec- 
“ tor what is the moft reltgious, fpeedy, and proper 
fí mannerof prefenting the offering;. and that what- 
“  evcr he íhall dire<5t íhall be executed by the peo- 
u pie.”  Thus they continued to flatter and abofe * 
him, till at laft they quite íubverted his underftand* 
ing, which was not naturally very fteády.

During his Hay at Athens be xnarried Eurydice, a 
defcendant of the oíd Miltiades, ; She was; the widow 
of Opheltas prince of Cyrene, and pppn his death had 
returned to Athens. The Athenians Iocked upon this 
Tnarriage as a fingúlar favour and great,honour done 
to their cityj though Demetrius hkd a ftróng propen- . 
fity towards marriage, and hád foveral wives at the 
dame tinte. Among t'hem Phfehád the greateflíhare 
cf his refped; for he honoured hér both fór the. fake- 
of her father Ántipater, and her for-mer huíband Cra- 
tenis, who of all the íucceftors of Alexander wa$ the 
moft beloved. ánd regretted by the MaicedonianSi He 
márried her whenhe was very young by the perfuíi-; 
fion of his father, thoúgh íKe was mapy yeárs older 
than himfelf. He being very averíe to tHe match, his 
father, as it is faid, whifptrcd in his tar a Ime of

Eurípides,
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.Eurípides, Oíd y changing the word Icndags into mar- 
¿age. v '

Ho'X-Tsr reluclant nature may coxiplaĥ
'The y oh of marriage tmji-be lome fir  gafo*

*
But Demetrius’s refpe& For Phila and his other wivts 
\ras not fuch as to prevalí his ’keeping openly fe ve* 
ral miftreffes, and intrígmng beíides with many- wo- 
men of liberal condition; fo that for exceffes of this 
iind he was the moíl infamous of all the princes of 
his time.

While he was thus employed, he received orders 
from his father to go and carry on the war againfl: 
Ptolemy at Cyprus, and to attempt the eonqueft of 
that illand. Being obliged to obey, and yet unwil- 
ling to abandon the war he had undertaken for the 
deliverance of Greece, which he efteemed a much 
more glorious enterprize, he fent a meífage to Cleo- 
nides, Ptolemy*» general, who had póffeffion of SU 
cyon and Corinth, offering him a fum of money if he 
wpuld withdraw his garrifons and leave thofe c i ti es 
at liberty; but upon his refuíal he immediately fet 

. -fail with hts army for Cyprus. As foon as he urriv- 
ed there,' he defeated Menelaus, Ptolemy’s brother. 
Shortly after Ptolemy hjmfelf appeared with a great 
number of land fortes, and a very coníiderable fleet; 
snd then fome infulting meffages paíTed between 
them, and they threatened- each other with great 
haughtinefs and coptempt. - Ptolemy advifed Deipe- 
trius u efeape betimes, and not waít to'be ctuílied 

by his whole colleóted forcé.”  Demetrius on the 
other hand'ofFered to allow Ptolctny to retíre in 
u fafety, if hé would engage to remove his garriion 
“ from Sicyon'v and'Corinth.J* The event cf this 
battle was expeled with great‘folie!tilde, not only by 
Demetrius and Ptolemy, but by all the other princes; 
fmee, whoever was vi¿tor would not only be maíler of 
Cyprus and Syria, but become the chief oí all Alex- 

_ antier’s fucceífors.
Ptolemy had'with him an hundred and fifty íhips; 

and he had ordered Menelaus, who lay at Salamis 
with iixty. íhips, in the heat of the engagement  ̂to 

, ~ X a * ^ttack
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ottack the rear of Demetrius’s fleet, and p in  it ¡n. 
ío díforder. But the mouth of.the harbour beiî  
vcry firait, Pemetrius blocked it up with ten ftiip£ 
And thus rendered Meneiaus’s íixty íhips entirelyuic- 
lefs. Then having drawn up his army upon the 
íhore, and diflributed it'npon fqme points of land 
that jutted into the fea,- he. advanced agáinft Prole- 
my with an hundred and eighty íhips, and attacked 
him with fuch fury that he foon rcmted him, and 
obüged him to fave himfelf by flight with only eight 
íhips, which were all that efcaped 5 for feventy were 
talen with all the*men on- board, and the reft were 
fnnk in the engagement. As to Ptolemy^s fervanfc, 
friends, wemen, arms, money, and mílitary ma
chines, which were on board íome íhips of burden 
that w ere ílationed near, they all without exception 
fell into Demetrius’s hands, who eonvéyed them 
to his camp. The celebrated Lamia was One of the 
mpí-ives. She had-bsen admlred at íirft for her fkill 
in mufic, for fhe played very well on the flute; btit 
afterwards íhe became famous for her amours. Sbe 

-was now in the decline of her beauty; yet by the 
charms of her converfation fhe fo captivated Deme- 
trius, thaf while he was beloved by other women,. 
íhe only was beloved by him,

Aíter this deféat Menelaus made no refi(lance, but, 
furrendered Salarais to Demetrius, together with his 
f l e e t  and his land forces, vdiich coníifted .of twelve 
hundred horfe and twelve thoufand foot.

But this great and ílgnal viélory was rendered yet 
more ilhiftrious by the generoíity and humanity of 
Demetrius; for thofe of the enemy who had been 
killed in the battle, he buried honourably, and thofe 
who were taken prifoners he releafed 5 and out of the 
fpoils he fent a prefent to the Athenians of twelve 
hundred complete lints-of armour. The perfon lie 
chofe to carry the news of this vi&ory to his father 
was Ariftodemus the Milefian. He was the boldeft 
fiatterer of all Antigonus’s courtiers; ,and he feems 
to have refolved upon this extraordinary occafion to 
íignalize himfelf by a mafter-ftroke of flattery. For 
when he arrivexh on the coaft of SyriaTrom Cypras,
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would not fufFer. the- flup to approach the íhore, 
but ordered it to anchor at a diftance; and the reíl 
ot the company remaining on board/he went aíliove 
alone in a fmall-boat. Antigonus Twas in a date of 
fnfpence, waiting fot the iííue of the -bat-tle with all 
the anxiety that might be -expeled in a man vvho 
liad íuch importanteventsdepending. .. But when he 
hsjurd that Arkdodemits was coming, he was in a ítitl 
more violent agiution, and was hardly able to‘ re* 
ílraín his impatience fo far as to wau in the pala ce 
for his arrívah - He fent Tevéral of his fervants and 
friends to aík Ariííodemus what news he broupht.;O

/but he retürnixvg no anfwer Walked on with a íolemn 
pace, with a íedate cotmtenance, and in profound 

dilence. ■ Antrgonus bcing-aíhoniíhed at this, and. no 
loriga: maftér’ of hjmfelf, rar> to the-door to mece 
nina* A  great  ̂croad bad b y ?this- Ume gathered 
about Ariftodemuspand-was rumiing1 towards the pa- 
lace. As ibón as he carne neaiy he ítretched out his 
hand, and* with a loud voice cried o*jtyu Health to 

.“ KíNG Antigonus* We-have conquered Ptolcmy 
“ In a fea-fighty are mailers of Cyprus, and ha ve 
** raleen fixteeri- thóufand eight hundred priíoners/’ 
Antigonusanfwered, ^‘ Health tpyou too. But you 
1( íhall fuíFer for tormenting me thus; as I have 
u waited long for the news, yon íhall wait long for 
4Í the rewardA, -V

Upon this the people for the fírfi úme proclaimed 
- Ant'igónus and Demetrias kings. Antigonus^s friends 
Aimmediately put a diadem upon his head; and he 
fent-oneato iDemetrins, and in the letter whioh ac~ 
cwnpanied it, íivkd him “ king.’*; . The Aigyptians 

bearing this¿ proclaimed Ptolemy King, that they 
might not feem to be diicouraged by . their late de- 
feat. The íame exnulation fpread among the othor, 
fucceíTors of Alexander* For L.yíimachus too aííum- 
ed the diadem, and;Seleúcus ñow took upon him 
the title of King in his tranfaílions with the Grecians, 
as he had doné befo re with the * Barbañans* Cafan* 
der alone, though he was ftyled King bygaU who- 
wrote or fpoke to hiift, ’ wouldy not-affirne/tjie tide‘ 
hintfelf, but-continued to write his letters jn the fame
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{otra as before. Ñor is tkis afTumption of the re^ 
dignity to be cotifidered mcrely as an addition of 
ngme, or an alteraticn of the drefs ; for the changc 
reached even to theír difpofitíons and manners; it 
fwelled theír pride and ambítion, it rendered them 
imperious and over-bearing m theír intercouvfe wiih 
others, and produced a vain oílentation of grandem 
in theír way of Üfe ; thus pláyers, when they put on 
a difFerent habit, change at the fame time their gair, 
their voice, theír whple deportment and manner of 
addrefs. BefideS, though their power Was abfolute 
befare, yet, as it was in fome meafure difguifed, they 
were mild and favourable to their fubje&s; but as 
íoon as they had thrown off the maík, they became 
more fevere in the adininiftration of juftice, and more 
cruel in the punifhment cf offenders. fíuch was the 
cíFeít of a Tingle word uttered by a flatterer, and 
fuch the xhange it occafioned. through the whole 
world. ~ '

Antigonus fiuíhed with the fuecefsoF Demetrias 
at Cyprus, immediately marcbed agaínft Ptolemy at 
the head of his land Torces, while Demetrias, coaíb 
ing along the fhore, accompanied him with a power- 
fal fieet. A  dream which Medras*, a friend of And- 
gorras had, fhowed what was to be the event of this 
expediüon. He thoaght that Antigonus with liis 
whole army was runníng a race, íhat he fet out with. 
great vigour, but that lns ñrength gradtially failê lj 
and by the tune that he arrived* at the goal, and was- 
íurning round it in order to run Baek again, he wás 
c¿uite breathlefs and fuint, and with great -difficulty 
recovered. Accordingly it happened that Antigonus 
himfelí met with a  variety of diftreffes by land, anitL 
Demetrias loft a confiderable parí of his fleet in a. 
üormj the reft being in jmminent danger of fhip- 
wrecfc; fo jthat they relamed* without cxectrting ahy 
thing; *  ̂ ; <

Antigonus» was now almoft ^iglity years oíd, and* 
was growii unfit to bear the fatigues of war, though 
not ío much-by reafon of his age, as* tire bulk and. 
unwieldinefs cf his body. He therefore committed 
the tare of military-affairs lo 'hls*fon,1 who both by

; r his-
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eood fortune and his -experíence was airead y wcii 

qualified to conduét the moft important enterprizes. 
î nd lie patíently bore with his luxury, extravagante, 
and inteniperánce : for though, in time oí peace and 
leifure, Demetrius was entirely devotcd to his plea
mares, and indulged himlelf in the moft licentious- 
excedes; yet in time of war he was as íoher as thofe 
y/ho are naturally moR températe. - It ís faid, that 
■ it the time when his regard for Lamia was at the 
lieigbt, he one day, being juR returned from a jour- 
biey, kifled his father with great warmth and añedían ; , 
upon which Antigonus laughing, faid, u Sur: ¡y, 
a my fon, yon think you ar,c kiífing Lamia.”  Once , 
after an abfence of feveral days, which he had fpent 
in drinking, he excufed nimfelf to his father, by pre
te uding that lié had been confined by a defiuxion;
« I have heard fo,”  repiied Amigónos; “  but útá 
« the defiuxion come from Thafus or from Chíus J” 
Another time Antigonus havlng been informed that 
Demetrius was indifpofed, went to fee him, and at 
the chamberdoor met one of his favourites ; he then 
entered the room, fat down by the bedfide, and took 
hold of Demetrius’s Land, who iaid that his fever 
had left him. M I know that,” iaid Antigonus; . 
H for I juft nowmét it going out at thé door.” Thus 
mildly he treatéd his fon’s vites, from a regard to 
his valuablé qualitiésL It' is: the cuflom of the Scy- 
thians, in the midíhof their cups to firike the ftríngs 
of their bows, in order to roufe thíir courage whén 
they feel their mihds grow laríguid with pleafure, 
But Demetrius never mingled pleafure and - butinefs 
together, but deroted-himfelf entirely either to the 
one or the other; fo that his military talents were 
not at all impaired by his intemperanee and luxury¿ 

He feemed to íhow even greater abilities in making 
,preparadóns for war than in ufing them. He had 
conftantly a ftrperfluity of all kinds of- Reres ready 
for any occafion : and in his íhrps and 'muitary ma
chines he íhowed a wonderful fondnefs for grandeur 
and magnificence, and took infinite pleafure in ftudy- 
ing the conftrufljfon oPíhéni. For ais he had a happy 
niechanical genius, and a tallé for the curious pro-

dudions
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duíHóxiS' of art, he did not employ his taknts upCJr, 
things that were*triñing; or ufeleis, like tnanyotu/ 
kings, whó fpent their time inplaying on the flute 
in painting, or in turning. Acropus king of Mace! 
don, paííed his kifure-rime in- making lítele tablcs 
and lamps. Aitalus Pliilómetor ufed to amufe him- - 
felf with culiivating various kinds of noxious plunts 
not only henbane and hellebore, but hemlock, acó! 
ni te, and dorycnlnm ; théíb he planíed with his üvq , 
hands in his garden, with great care gathered their ■ 
fruiis aml extraíled their juices in the proper íeaíbfis, 
and diügently ñudied the virtues of them. .-And the: 
Parthian kings though-t it a noble diverfion to tnake: 
keads for arrews, or to íharpen them. But there 
wasdbmething majeftjc even in thoie: Works of Deme- ■ 
trius that. vvere efejed by manual labour and the.. 
méchame arts: diere was ny them fuch a grandeur 
of defign as. íhawed the-noble andexalted mind of ' 
the inventor no lefs than his tañe .and genius; nor 
vere the contrivance and coíl of them only fuitubíe > 
to a king, but theŷ  feemed worthy of being made . 
even by a inonarcld.s own hand j for-by:their.great* 
nefs they were terrible tovhis friends, and delightful 
to his enemies bytheír beauty, And when I faythis,
I rather fqllow'truth than ainrat wit. . Kpr his ene- 

. mies ufed ,to ítand upen the jhoretlpokíng with admí- 
- ration at his galle y s of .fífteen and íixteen ranks of 
oars, as they. palied plcng ; and. his machines cdled 

‘Hekpoles were a pleafing fpeéfacle even íotheinhu- •
, bitants of thofe cides that were attacked by them, 
Thís-appears from fome íaíls that arerecorded. Ly- 

; fimachus, who of ají the-kings was the greateft ene- 
: my to Demetrias, when he carne at the head of his  ̂
army to oblige Demetrius to raife the íiege of Solí • 

;in Gicilia, fenr a meñage to - him, 4 eSring to ihe his 
: ¿iilitary machines, and his gallíes rowed upon the 
y water; and when hefaw them, he was i o ílruck 
jwith admiration ihát he. immediately retired. The 

-■ Rhodians, who had been for a long yimerbefiéged by ;
, as foón ás a peace was añade, begged that he 
rWonld glye them fbftie o f jtbp̂ e to keep

v , * '
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a5 a monument both of his power and of their
bravery. J a .

He made war upen the Rhodians becáufe of their 
alliance with Ptolemy; and he brought up the largeft 
of his Helepoles to ; their walls. . The bafe of it 
was fquare, and the fides of the loweft divifion.were 
■ forty-eight cubits in 1‘ength. The height of it was 
fixtyTix cubits : and the ñdes of the fe ve ral divifions . 
graduallyleflening, it was confiderably narrovyer at 
the top than at the bottom. The inñde was feparat- 
ed into feveral different ftorie.s or partitions. The 
front of it which watf turnéd toward the enemy had 
a window in eách ftorey, through which all kinds of 
míífive weapons were thrown; for the whole machine 
was filled with men who pra&ifed evéry method of 
annoying the enemy. It was fo exa&ly framed, t'hat 
in its motion it never íhoolr, or inclined to either 
ftde; but rolling oiy 'Ín‘ a fteady upright pofition, 
and with a dreadful rumbling noife, it at the fáme 
time both pleafed and terrifíed the fpe&ators.

On occafion of this war, there were brought him 
from Cyprus two coats of niail*, eacli'of‘which 
weighed forty minae. Zoilus the maher of them, to 
íhow the goodnefs of their temper, ordered a dart to 
be íhot at one of them but, of an engine at the dií- 
tance of twenty paces ; and it was fo íar from heing 
piercéd by the weapon, that there appeared on it 
cnly a ílight fefáteh, as if it had been marked with a 
tool. This Demetrius wore himfelf; the other hê  
gave to Alcimus the Epirot, a man of the greateít 
bravery and ftrength of any in his army, and who 
ufed to wear a fuit of armour' that weighed two 
talents, though the arpiour worn by others weighed 
no more than one. Hé died in the bátele that was 
fought within the city near the theatre.

The Rhodians defended themfelves with íuch refo- 
lution, that Demetrius gained no coníiderable advan-

* The ifland of Cy píiís aboundéd with metáis, of which 
the inhabitants made excellent irmour; and they were famous 
for it even before the fiege of Troy ; fórHomer telU us that 
Agámemtion puts on a cuirafs Jent him as a presen t from Cym~

king of Cyprus. U . xi. at t U  brghrf'wg. -
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,tage. He períifted however hi theikge, out of ra-e 
and refenynent. For when his wife Phila had ftnt 

,a  letter to him, together with fome coverlets and 
elothes, the Rhodians feized the veíTel that brougnt 
:them, and fetit it wiih all its loadiíig to Ptplemy; 
not imitating the poütenefs of the Athenians, who 
having feized fome of Philip's conriers at a time when 
he was at war with them, oponed all the letters ex- 
rept that diredled to Olympias, which they fent back 
¿o him fealed up- as they found it, But thotigh De- 

/metrius was extremely provobed at this incivility of 
"the Rhodians, ^et he difdained to return it though 

¡he foon, had an opportnnity. For'at'that time Pro- 
. togenes of Caunus was painting for them the ílory of 
.jdíyfus *  ; and the piece, which was almoíl finifhed, 
ieíl into DemetriusV harids when he made himfelf 

. xnafter of one of thefuburbs, The Rhodiáns fendbg 
& herald to him, defiring hiña to fpare that pi&ure;

■ Demetrias anfwered, “  that he would fooner bum 
** the pi¿lures pf his father than fuch a laborious 
u produ¿Uon of For it is faid, that Protoge-

mes employed feven years upon this piíture. And 
Apelles fay-s, that he himfelf was fo aflonííhed when 

. he faw it, that fer fome time he was not able to fpeak; 
hut at laft he faid, ** The labour is greát, and the 
-u work admirable; but it wantsihofe graces which 
“  raifes my works to the fldes.”  This pi&ure being 
aftemards carried to Rome, and added to the num- 
bcr of thofe colle&ed there, was deftroyed by a íire.

The Rhodians beginnihg to grow weary oifthe war, 
and Bemetrius wanting only an honourable pretenes 
to put an end to it, the Atheniait ambaíladors, upon

* Jalyfus was a fahulous Jbero, the fon pf Ochimus, and grar.d- 
ibn of Apello. Protogenes, duiihg the feven years that he em
ployed upon this piece, confined himielf-to a low díet, and lived 

rtntirely upon boiled Inpines, that he might preíerve -his inven
ción and judgment lively and eléar. It ŵ s here that Froto- 
genes fo lnckily reprefented the foám en a dog*s mouth by throw*

■4 dng his fpuhge at the piftnte, beii g *;:raged at his cnntinual dif- 
,/, appointment when he endeavoured to t jcprcfs it with his pendí, 

This piílure was carried to Rome by Caílnis, and éonfecrattvi ir» 
the temple of Pwace, where it remained til! Commodns’i. time, • 
when it wás coníunscd by íire, together with.the temple.

. , ' their-
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their arrival, brougbt about an accommodation, the
tcrms of which were¿ that the Rhodfans íhould aíTiít 
¿ ntigonus and Demetrius agaiíift all their enemies, 
iCXcept Ftolemy. ‘ .

The Athenians fent tó Demetrius to requefl his 1 
r.ffiftance againft Cafander, by whom they were be- 
fiegcd* AcQordmgly he fet fail with a fíeet of three 
liundred and thirty ihips, and a great nümber of laiíd-, 
{orces, and not only drove Caíander out of Attica, 
but purfued him ás far as Thermopylíe, where he to- 
tally defeateH him ; after which he took poíTeííItm of 
Beracleá, whicll was volúntárily furrendeved to him,- 
:mdreeeived into his army.fix theufand Macedonians 
vhacame o ver to him. In his return he fet free all 
the Grecians within Thermopyla?, concluded an al- 
liaace wílh the Bceotlans, and rock the city of Cen- 
clise»;’ and havíng reduced Phylse and Pan aflús, 
which Avere the buhVárks of Attica, and had been 
garriioned by Cafander,1 he feftored them to tíie 
Athenians. And though it might havebeen thought 
that the A thertiaris^hadnheady ¿xhauíied their inven- 
t'fon, and had lefif unprafliíed no kind of flattery, yet 
they contrived that’ the honours they now paid him 
íhould appear quite rfrdff ;and -new. * For the place 
they appomtéd fbivjhis re fi den ce was tlie back part of * 
the Panhenon, or te-imple cf Minerva, and he was faid 
to be lodged añd entertained by Minerva herfelf; 
though he was not^a very orderly gueft, ñor did he 
beliave with that fobriety and decency that becatne a 
perlón who lived in the houfe of a virgin. When his 
brother Philip was once lodged, as he was upon a 
journey> in a houfe-Á^héré there were three young - 
tvô en, his'fatitf pereéíving it; faid nothmg to Phi
lip himfelf; but fending fór the harbinger, he faid1 
to him in his fon’s hearing, “  Why do not yon re- 
u move my fon óutoPthls íodging, Avhere he is fo 
" much ftraitened-for róom But-JDemetrius, though : 
lie ought to haverefpe&ed Minerva/if upon no other. 
accoünt, yet as his eider fider, (fór thus he liked to 

hér called}, fopólluted the citadel by his abo
minable impurities, and. by the outrages he commk- 
ted upon j'oiing períbns of both; fexes and of liberal

condition,
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conditlon, that the place feemed to be fcept puré a-.j 
holy when he indulged his lewdnefs only with thoié 
ftrumpets, Chryfis, Lamia, Demo, and Anticyra* l 
fliall forbear to defcribe particularly all his cnormU 
tíes, outof refped to the cityof Athens; but the vir-' 
tue and chaftity of Democles ought not to be paíi'ed 
by in filence. He was a lad not yet arrived at the 
age of puberty ; and Demetrios foon fonnd him out, 
for the ñame that was given him betrayed his beauty,, 
he being called by every one tire beautiful Dcmocíe:. 
Demetrius’s agents endeavoured to córrupt him by r 
prefents, folicitations, and threatenings; but âll thcir 
attempts were ineffefhial* A t lafi he abfented him- 
felf from the fchools of exeiciíe, and when he waíh-. 
ed himfelf, went to a private bath. Demetrius watch- 
ing his opportunity, furprifed him diere alonev The 
youtli feeing no h$lp near, and being reduced to this 
extremity, took off the cover of the cauldron, and 
leaped into the boiling water* Thus he periíhed by 
a fate very umvorthy of him; but his fentiments of 
honour were worthy of his country and of his beauty.

Far different from this was the condud of Cleocne- 
tus, the fon of Cleomedon. For when his father had 
been fined fifty talents, he brought á letter from De- 
metrius to the people, defiring them to;remit the pe
nalty $ by which he both rendered himfelf infamous, 
and caufed great confufion in the.city. For though 
the Athenians releafed Cleomedon from the fine, they 
made a decree, that no citizen fhould ever bring a 
Ltter from Demetrius. When Demetrins was inform- 
ed of this, he was greatly incenfed; -and they, fear- 
ing his refentment, not only repealed the decree, but 
puniihed the authors and promoters ef ít, baniíhing- 
lome, and pntting others tq death. Nay more, they 
pafled this decrée, “  that whatever*íhoüld be cpm- 
f< roanded by King Demetrias, fhouíd bé efteemed 
fl religious toward the gods, and juft towárd men.” 
Upon this occa.fioivpné of the principal citizens faid, 
that Stratocles was mad to propofe fuch decrees; 
Demochares the I^uconian * replied, “  He wouldbe

r He was nephew to Demofthcncs, an'd had a great reputatíon 
both as a íoidier and an orator. - v

r mad
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cí madifhcwere not m adm eaning, that Strato- 
cles found his flattery very profitable. Demochares, 
Jiowever, was profecuted and baniihed for this e nt- 
préiTion. Such was theconduft of the Athenians af- 
ter the garrifon was expelled, and they thought thcm- 
felves reflored to their überty.

After this Demctrius marched into Peloponnefus; 
where meeting with no refiftance, as his euemies eve- 
ry where fí.ed before him and abandoned their towns, 
he made himfelf maíter of all the fea-coafl calle J 
and all Arcadia except Mantinea; and by giving an 
hundred talents to the garrifons tliat were in Argos, 
Sicyon» aml Corinth, he fet thofe cides at liberty. 
This being the feafon for celebrating the feílival of 
Juno at Argos, he joíned with the Greeks in thofe 
folemniües, and prefided at the games that were ex- 
híbited. A t the fame time he married Deídamía, 
daughter of JE acides king of the Molofíians, and fif- 
ter of Pyrrhus. He perfuaded the Sicyonians to re- 
move their city'to'tne place where ít now ftands.; 
and with the fituation he alio changed the ñame, in- 
ftead of Sicyon calling ít Demetrias.

The Grecian ftates being aífembled at the íílhimis, 
and the multitude of people very great, he was pro- 
claimed general of all the Greeks, as Philip and Alex- 
ander had formerly been. But he was fo elated with 
his prefent fuccefs and powér, that he thought him
felf much fuperlor to thofe two princes. For Alex- 
ander never depríved any other kings of their titles, 
ñor ever ftyled himfelf King of kings, though many 
kings were indebted to him, both for their titles and 
authoríty. But Demetrias laughed at thofe who 
gave the title of king to any one bebde his father and 
lúmfelf, and took great pleafure in hearing his com- 
panions at table drink thehealth of King Demctrius, 
of Seleucus the commander of the elephants, of Pto- 
iemy the Admiral, of Lyfimachus the keeper of the 
treafixre, and Agathocles the Sicilían the governor 
of the iflands. This was matter of laughter to the 
red of the kings whea they heard of it ; Lyñmachas 
only feriouíly refented his being treated by Demetrius 
Üke an eunuchj for it was.ufual to make eunuchsthe

V o l . V* Y  keepers
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keepers of tlieir treafure* Ó f all the kings LyfITna,
■ chus bore the greateíl eníhity to Demetriüs; and once 
reproaching him for his leve to. Lamia, he faid, <«that 
<s this was th,e fírft timé he hadever fééua whoreap. 

pear in a tragedy Demetriüs replied* “ that his 
whore waschafter than Lyfimadius’s Penelope/* 
When he fet out on his return to Áthens, lie feru 

word to the people, that he intended, ¡mmediately 
upon his arrival, to be initiated hito the Eleufínian 
myíleries, and to go throúgh the whoíe %Í£mnity at 
once, from thole whichnre c a l l e d réjjfcr jnyfiericsto 
thofe called intuitivo. Now, táiis was unía.wful and un- 
precedented; fcr thc lejer mvfiertcs Were.célebrated iu 
the month Anthefterion £Febraaryand thegreater m 
the month Boedromion ¿September],, and theré was 
the interval of a year at. leaft between; Úie greater 
myíleries and tito, hituitive* • Wlien. the 'letter was 
rcad, no one had the courage;to .c|ppOÍé the demand 
except Pythodorus the torch-béarer. But hi$‘rémon- 
ítrance was ¡neffe&ual; .í]or by _the adyice of Strato. 
cíes a decreé was paífed, that the prefént month Mu- 
nychion íhould be called and reckoned Anthejierion; 
and as foon as Demetriüs bad been. initiated into tire 
leffbr rnyfteries at Agrá, t^e fame month was again 
changed into Boedromion,' andthén állthe remajn- 
ing ceremonies were performed, and Deñietrius was 
admitted̂  intb the intuithe myfleriesY Upon this of- 
cafion Philippides fetirized Str^tocléá in this verfe,

I n  o n e  J h o r t  m o n th  h e  c r o u d t  t b e  c i r d i n g  y e a r  ;

and oipon his háving alíoíféd # e  témple of Minerva 
for Demetrius’s lodging, he pépreached him in theíe 
verfes, -

.;,: i i - - - ■ >
* It feems from this paíTage, as M . 'Bu Spúl obferves, that 

tlicre Was a dtíUnítion between Úitgreater rnyfteries and the «i- 
tuitive, though they are generally Joched ¿pon- asthe íame. Ca* 
íáubon and Meuríius índeed fiippofe that the text íhould be oor* 
reíted, and that wc Oiould readitthu$, tbere ivas tbe interval of 4 
year at l¿añ bclivcett tbe lejfer myjlericj and tbe tnfuitbve* But the 
hjfer myíterfes were celebrated ín February, and the greater iu 
September; and it is not likely that Plutarch would have men- 
tioned a year as the leaft interral that was aüowed, ¿nce lt ap- 
pears ñom what he íays himfelf, that the lea^ úiteryal mvft ner 

^vtflarily haré been cithcr fcveu months or nineteen merthí-
f h
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'J'/v fu e r e J  f u ñ e  a p u h lic  inn  he thought,

jhamelefs chores to chufle Minerva brought*

Among the many infolent and opprefiire aílions 
comnritted by Demetrius at that time in the citv, 
what gave the gteateíl offence to the Athenians was 
das; He commanded them to raiie irmnediatelv the 
iiimr oí two hundred and ñíty talents; and the pav- 
ment. tras^ í^ ed ;with-t;he îtfmoíí: rigour. As foon 
as it¡ wás all eolleéted, he ordered ít (£ to be giren to 
<tf Lamia and the reft oí the whores that were with 
« her to btty íoap.^ This afíront mortifíed tlíe A* 
tlienians more thanthe lofs of their money, and the 
coatempt thathis expreffibnamplíed was more griev- 
ous than.Jthe a#ion itfelfL This ftory however is by 
lome tbld tiot of the Athenians, but the Theffalians, 
Lamia herfdf too extorted money from a great nnm- 
ber of perfons, iii- oídér t a «malte an entertainment 
for Demetrius*. Amá this entertainment was To ad- 
mired for its magnificence, that Lynceus the Sumían 
wrote a defeription of it* y Menee one of the conde 
poets pkafantly and juílly too called Lamia Helspolís. 
And Demoehares the Solian gaveDemetrius the ñame 
of Mythos'or Fabky-becxtife he too had his Lamia *. 
The great* influente this woman had with Demetrius, 
ánddiis extíaordmary aííe<5Hon for her, raifed jealou- 
fy and envy not oxdy in his wives, but even in h¡s 
friends. WHeh Byíimaehus once, in familiar conver- 
fation with Dernetrrus's ambalfadors, íhowed them 
fome deepfcans which had been made upon his thighs 
and arim by tlie claws of a lion» and deferibed the' 
combatiré forraerly had with» that animal» when he

* Ancient hiAory maltes mention of a queen of Libya, whu, 
itra rage for havíng lofball her own children, caufed tho/e of 
oiher vvonfen to lié feiztd, orderid them to1 be killtd in her pre- 
ítnee a^d thén devoiiréd* them. From whence íhe was calle i  
Lamia, whichusderived from the Phc&iiician word Lchama, u d.- 
*vour* Upon which Diodoius w rites that this Lumia beeame a 
lugbear to children. u For which reaíbn the fair.c of this wuroar< 

continuad dóvun among our childien even to tlitfe times, her 
u very ñame putting them info a fright.” This paila ge of 
Diodu’rtá,' in* M, DaeierV opirion, perftífly iljuñratcs this of 
Élutáichi-and fliows with hcW müch hnmour the appellation of 
M / í w as given t<> Demetrios by Demoehares, But there íeems- 
tp-bé fome defeft cither in the exj lanation or in the jeA itielf.
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was íhut np m the den with him byAlexander, tEey 
iaughing replied, í( that their máfter could alfo íhow 
<( npon his neck fcme marks of a terrible wild, beaíí 
“ called a Lamia*” And indeedrit is yzry ftrange,. 
that he who at firíl Iho wed fuch an.averfion. to Phila, 
becaufe her age was unfuitable to hkt*. fhould. be for 
ib long a tíme enamoured of Lamia, who was pafl 
her prime when their aequaintaneeí began. There* 
íore when Lamia was once playiág oí* the. flute at 
iiipper, Demo, who was furnam ed Manía ̂ or tke Mad, 
bcing aíked by Demetrius whatfhe thought of her, 
replied, “  I think her an oíd woriláxi#” : AÜá another 
time at fupper, when the defertwasdbrought npon> 
table, Demetrius faid to Derna  ̂ ‘f See w hata fine 
“ deíert Lamia has fent m e “  My itíothér,”  faid; 
Demo, « will fend yovr a bettery if ymiwill lie with, 
H her.”  There is alfo recorded,. the .objeftion tliat 
Lamia made to the celebiuted fenténceofBoccKoris., 
The ftory is this : A  certain Jigyptian wás in. love:. 
with a courtezan called T h o n h , who demanded of 
him a very large fum of money ; but as he happened: 
to dream that he enjoyedher, his* delire was. perfeílly, 
fatisñed. Dpon this Thonis fued him for the money r 
but Bocchoris having heard the caufe, ordered the 
man to put the money in queftion into a bafon, and; 
to move it to and fro in his hand, that íhe might en-, 
joy the fhadow of it, u For fancy,”  faid he, u is. the; 
“ fhadow of truth.”  But Lamias did not!think. this 
fentence juft ; becaufe the woman’s delire of the mo
ney was not gratified by the fight of it* whereas the; 
nian’s love was. cured by his dream* Thus much; 
concerning Lamia.

We muít now changethefe comicfcenes for tragic,. 
conforming our narration to thé fortune and a&ions 
oí the perfon whofe Ufe we are defcribing. For all 
the other kings having combined againflíAntigonus,- 
and United their forces, Demetrius failed froimGreece; 
and finding his father preparing for' the War with 
more ardour and alacriíy than could be expeled at. 
his age, he was the more animated himielf. Antigo* 
ñus indeed, if he could have yielded but alittlé, and 
have abated fomething of his excefEve ámbition, might

t&■
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íó the laft haye enjoyed the pre-eminenee over the 
rdier kíngs, and aíter hls deatíi have bequeathed ít to 
Us fon. But being naturally arrogant and iroperious, 
,uid no lefs fierce and infolent ín his evpreflions than 
in Bis aftions, lie íncurred the refentment of many 
r̂ínces, whofe power was ver-y great* and who were 

in the-vigour oí the ir age. And evcn now he faij, 
í# that he wonld difíipate this confederacy with a., 
m nuich cafe as- a fíock of bírds ¡s driven out of a 
*• com field by throwing a ílone, or making a flighí. 
if noife.’' His array coníiíled of feventy thoufand 
foot, ten thoufand horfe, and feventy-five elephants; 
the enemy had íixty-four thoufand foot, ten thoufand 
ftve hundred horfe, four hundred elephants, and an 
KundreTd:and twenty armed chariots. When the two 
armies apprqached cach other, there was a viable 
change in the rnind of Antigonus ; not that his cou- 
rage faiUd, b.ut he loíl hls wonted coníidence of iuc* 
cds. For'whereas he ufed on fuch oecafions toíhow 
an extraordinary fiercencfs and alacrity, to fpeak loud 
and in a haughty boafting manner, and often in the 
midft of an, engagexnont \o let fall fume jocular e» 
pyeííion as a proof of his unconcemand his contempt 
for the enemy, he now for the moft part appeared 
penfive and ñlent y and one da y he prefeuted his fon 
to the whole arm-y, and recommended himto them 
as his fuccefíor. But vvhat mafl furprifcd every one, 
was, that he confult-ed with him alone in his tent \ 
for he never ufed to comm ¿rúcate hís fecrets even to 
líis fpn̂  bufta deUherate/by hlínfelf, and then to give 
orders For the executíon of whats he had dctermined. 
And it is -;faid, that Demetrius, when very young, 
once afked him- wheir he intended to decamp ; and 
that Antigopus anfwered angrtly, u Are yon afraid 
u  that yOu alone fhall nothear the trumpct 

They were much difpirited ífítewlfe by fome trufa- 
vourabie preíages, which happened at that time. De- 
metritis dreamed that Alexander carne to him magni- 
ícently armed, and'alked him what was to be the 
word of battle ? he anfwered, “ Jupiterand viftory f 7 
*\ Tíren,” faid Álexander, u  T íhall go over to the 
u  enemy, for thev wiU accept of me*” And* when

Y  3 the
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the army was drawn up inorder of battle, Antigonut; 
ftumbled as he was going out of bis tént* and, mllíng 
fíat on his face, bruifed himfelf very much; As foon 
as he got up, he ílretched out bis hands to heaven, 
and prayed to the gods, <fi That hé might eíther ob- 

tain the viétory, or die before he was fenfible of 
5< his defeat.” When the engagemént began, Deme* 
trius, at the head of the beft and greateft part of the 
cavalry, charged the troops under the command of 
Antiochus the fon of Séleucus, and fought with fo 
much bravery, that he foon put them to flight; but, 
by purfuing tliem with an unfeafonable eagernefs and 
iinpetuofity, he loíl the vi&ory ; f©r he was not able 
to retum to join the infántry, becaufe the elephants 
ílood in the way, and Seleucus with his cavalry, fee- 
ing that the foot were left quite expoíed^ wauid not 
attack them, but rodé about them, to terrify them 
with the apprchenfion of an attack, and tó give them 
an opportimity of defertíng¿ This defign fucceeded; 
for the greateft part of them, quitting their ílation, 
Toluntarily carne over to him, and tile' reft betook 
thcmfelves to flight. After this a confiderable party 
of the enemy made up to Antigonusi and when one 
of his friends who was near him faid, “  Thefe men 
i; are aiming at yon,” he replied, w Who is there for 

them to aim at befide me ? But Demetrius will 
í£ come to my aíliftance.”  With this hope he flatter* 
ed himfelf to the laft, and continuad looking about 
•for his fon, till he dropped down dead, being wound- 
td by a multitude of darts that were levelled at him 
at once. As foon as he was fallen, all his companions 
and friends foríbok him, except Thorax the. Larif- 
íean, w ho alone remained by his dead body.

The battle beínĝ  thus decided, the kingdom of 
Antigonus and Demetrius was immediately difmem- 
bered by the conquerors, each of whom took a limb 
of this great body, adding to their own dominions 
the provinces that before. belonged tcrthofe two 
princes. Demetrius, efcapingwith five thoufandfoot 
and four’ hundred horfe, marched with all fpeed to 
Ephefus, where every one imagined, that, as he was; 
in great want of money, he would not fcruple to
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iplunder thé temple. However, he not only abfhimed 
ífom this a’íl of violence himfelf, but¿ fearing left his 
foldiers might he tempted to commit it without his 
confenV he immedrately decamped, and fet íliil for' 
Greece, his chíef hope béing now in the Athenians; 
for he hád left among them his íhips, his money, and 
his wife Deidamiar and" he thought that he hád no 
refuge fo fecttre in the prefent ftate of his affairs as 
the friendíhip b f  tihat people. As he was diligently 
purfuing-hti voyage, fome ambaífadors from Athens 
met him, when he ^as camelas far as the Cyclades, 
and warned hfiií nat to approach their city¿ becauie 
the people had macle a decree that no king fhould be* 
admitted wíthin their walls; at the fame time they' 
informed him, that Deidamia had been fentto Me-' 
gara with alivie  reípeét and attendance due to her 
rank. This fb enraged Demetrius, that he could no 
longer ptelerve his ^onftancy of mind¿ - Hitherto he 
had borne hir misfortunes- with compofure, and? 
though he had ? íufferéd̂  fo great an overthrow, be- 
trayed no weatnefror dejeítion-; buthe was not able- 
to bear the difappóintment of his expe&ations from 
the Athenians  ̂ ñor to fee with patience fuch a con-' 
vincing proof¿ that the regard they had erpreífed for 
him was meie pretence and diíBmulation. Thus ít 
appears, that the exceffive honours conferred by the* 
multitnde upon kiñgs and potentates are very feeble 
proófs of their affetfion : for the valué of thefe things 
coníifts entirely in their being voluntarily beftowed; 
yet the power of a king imprefies fuch a fear on the 
minds of his people, that there is always reafon to 
nuftruft the'fincerity of the refpeéf which they pay 
him; for their fear and their love produce juft the 
fame effeíls. A  wife prince therefore wiU not judge 
ofithé difpófmon of his people towards him by the 
ftatues, picures, or tiües of divinity with which they 
honour him, but will coníider his bwn aftions, and 
thence determine whether the honours he receives 
proceed From real affe&km, or from forcé and re- 
ftraint, knowing that fnbje&s often hate their fove- 
reign moft át the time, when they are thus involun- 
tarjly grátifyiiíg his pride an<£ arroganee. -

- • Thougb



Thougli Demetrias-thought himfelf very injuriouf- 
J.y treated by the Athenrans, yet,- as it was not in hís 
power to revenge the indignity put upon himf he 
jnildly expoftulated wkh them by hi¿ aipbailadors, 
and only defired them to feridrbfacfc lúa flnps, among 
which there was one of thirteen ranks of-ears. As 
foon as he recei ved. them, he fohed1 by A then s, and 
proceeded to the ifthmusi,. Bufc 4 ndmg his affairs- 
the re in a very bad date, (fór all bis garrí fon s luid 
forfaken their poíls, and déferted to ther enemy), he 
abandoned Greece to Pyrrhus, and fteered towards 
the Cherfone fus. Upen his ar̂ Lval the re he plunder- 
ed the terrilories of Lyfunachus ; ¿by. yvhich means he 
onriched his íoldiers, fecaredtheir fidelity, and in- 
creafed the number of them ; forthat henow began 
in fome dcgree to reeover his hrengt^and was ma- 
fter of a cxníiderable: forcé. A i  to tíie refo of the: 
kings, the y were quite u n c o n c exiíe d - abo ut, tlie injury; 
done to Lyfimachus ; for, theydid not~ eiíeem hím a 
Ketter man than Demetrias, and th‘ey, w.exe more* 
afraid of him becaufe he was more powerful,

Not long after Seleucus íéht to propofe a marriage 
between hirnfeif and Stratoniee the dáughter of De
metrias and Phila, though he had already afoncab 
léd Antiochm by his wife Apama the Péríian ; but he 
though t; tjiat his dominkms were fufficient for feveral( 
fucce/fors; and he was the more deíarous ,ori this al- 
liance, becaufe Lyfi machas hadmarriedoue of Pto- 
lemy’s daughter$r and his- fon Agathoclfcs another, 
This was a very unexpe&ed: and fortúnate event to 
DemetriuSv who, takinghls daughter,v tmmediately 
íet fail with his whole íleet towards Syría. fié was 
neceffanly obliged to laúd at fovexalplacesriahis voy- 
age,.and among the red inCiliciay which1after the 
defeat of Antrgonus had been; aíügned by-the kings 
to Pi hla rchus the brodier of Cafander- . JÍe?dooking 
upon this deÍGent as au itvvaüon ofhhís territories, 
\yent immed i atol y to Cafander tq complam of-Seleu  ̂
cus for having, without the> confent oí ;the o ther 
kings, made an accoprruodatioii with Denaetrius their 
common eu^my., Deraetríus, being inionmed of ■ this, 
marched up tliOí country u>. QnWla, * w^epe ¡be foized

' “ íwelve
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twelvehúndfed tálents that were yet remaining of his 
father’s treafure: he tfoen retumed to his fíeet, em* 
barked, and fét faü with the- utmoft expedition. He 
Was firíl met by his. wife Phila; and» upon his arri
val at Róflus» he foun&Seléucus, who was come thí- 
ther to receive hirn* Theír behaviour to each other 
was generóos and princely, and without any marks 
Hf defign andTufpieion. Seleucus firft entertained 
Démetrius in bis tent,(and Demetrius after wat ds enr 
tértained hirii iñ his gaUey of thirteen ranks of oars* 
After théy= haki fpeñt fome time in this manner, viilt- 
ing each othef and! conyerfing with an entire confia 
áéncej béin£ átlways unariméd and unáttended, $e- 
leúeils and Stratónice fet out with. a magnificent re- 
tinue tówards Antióch,
-Demetrius immediátely feízed the provirvce of Cilí- 

eiá, and fént Piála l o  her brother Cafander to . an- 
fwér the eomplaintsof Pliftarcbus. In tlie mean time 
Deidamia came' tfrhim from Greece; but íhe had not 
feeeti long withhiin'before íhe fell fick and died. Seon 
after this Demetrius was cóntra&ed to Ptolemais the 
daughter ¿f Ptblemy, being now reconciled to him 
by means of Seleucus* Thus far the behaviour of 
Seleucus Was coürteous and friendly. But afterwards 
when he déíired Deñnetrius to give up Cilicia for a 
fum of moñey, and, being mcenied at his refufal, de
mandad the cities of Sidon and Ty re, he was ceníu- 
red as cruel and unjuft; For how. íhameful was it 
that a prince, whofe dominions extended from India- 
to the Syrian fea, íhould be fo greedy and infatiable, 
as for the fake of two cities to moleft and oppreis a 
man toíwhom he was fo nearly relatetj by marríage* 
and who had alréady felt fo févere a ftroke'of íor- 
tane ? Thisinftance remarkably confirms that fenti- 
ment ;of Plato,; “  That the man, who would be tru- 
" ly ridh, íhould rather contra&his defires than in- 
“ creafe his wealth ; for. he that does not reftrain his 
u avarice muft ever be poor and indigent.”  .

Demetrius was not difmayed by’ this tHreat, but 
replied, “  that he had rather íuíFer a thoufand fuch 
** defeats as that at Ipfus than pay a pnce for the 
a alliance.of Seleucus.ÍJ He thenefore put a ftrong

ga nilón
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garrifon into each of thofe cithes. And hearing dut 
Áthens was under the tyranny of Lachares, wh0, 
taking advantage ofrthe difíenfións a*nong the peo! 
pie, had feized the goverhmént, be-failed thither 
wíth a great fieet, imagiñing that he íliould eaíily 
make himfelf m afterof thei títyy as foonashe ap* 
peared befo re it. H e had a profperotisvoyage tiil 
he carne near the coaft of Attica, where he met with 
a vio!ent ftorm, whkh deítroyed; moft of his íhips 
and a greatnumher of liis rnfcn. However lie efca- 
ped himfelf, andírmáde fcme feehle attsmpts upon 
the Atheniaas. Eut h^ding tbat,;h  ̂ waísuilable to 
effefl any thíng agaiíllt thenn he.feftt fome of h¡& 
officers to colleft a new fleet; and landing in Pelo. 
ponnefus, he laid íiege to Meílene»! wher£ his- life was: 
once in great danger; fór as héAya r̂iha-king an af- 
feult upon. the; walls, atí axrów dyféhajged Irom fan 
engine pierced thr.oughjhis jáw* and en te red into 
his Tíiornth. Asfoon as his wouiidiwas cured, and 
he had retaken fome townswhich had, révoked froxn 
him, he again invaded Attica> where he tobk Eleu- 
Í4s and Rhamnus, and laid waíle the whole coun- 
try ; and having íeized a íhip that was bringing com 
to Athens, he hung up both the merchant and the pi- 
lot. This fo deterredh others froño bringing prpvifi- 
ons thither, that the city was foon reduced to the 
uirooft diftrefs, being in want not only offopd, but 
of all other neceífaries. A  medimnus of falt was 
&ld for forty drachmae, and a modius of wheat for 
three hundred. In the mean time añ hundred and 
fifty íhips, which Ptolemy had fent to the relief of 
the Atheniarisy appeared at -5 £gina; but the, joy that 
this fight aíforded; them \tfas of íhort eorttinuance j 
for Demetrias: jüíl then receiving a lar ge reinforce- 
ment ófftiips-both from Peloponnefu  ̂ and (Jyprus, 
Ptolemy’s heetA^GÍgEgd.anchor;and¡fledf[ Uf»on this 
lachares made his efeape, pri vately, and abandoned 
the city. ... . ¡ ..„v . , .. ,

Though the Athenians had by a decree- forbiddcn 
ah y one on pata; of death evento mention an accom- 
mbdation with Demetrias, yet now they oponed the 
aeareñ gate> and .fent ambalfadors’ to him? WV ihat-

they.
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.they expeled any fayour from hmu kut being con> 
peiled by the famiae, which was ío fevere that a- 
mong man y other íhocking incídents that happened 
during the iíege, this is telated: As a father and 
ion were fiiting together tn the utmoft deje&ioií and 
defpair, a dead moufe happened to fall from the ceib 
íng of the room ; whirhwhen they faw, they imirie- 
diateiy ftarted up and fought for it. It is faid that 
the philoíopher Epkurus íapparted his friends by 
íharing with them a quantity of beans that he had; 
a ímall mnñber of which was counted ont to each 
of them every day. This was the ftate of the city 
when Dexnetrius entered. ,He immediately orderéd 
all the people to aflemble in the theatre, and having 
íurrounded the whole ftage wkh foldiers, and placed 
hh guards in the front of ir,, he carné down throngh 
the paílage by which the adtors enter upon the ftage, 
and prefented hvmfelf to the aftemhly. The Atheni- 
ans were áow more terrifiedbthaá ¿at firíl ; but as 
íoon as he began to fpeak, he pnt an end to their 
fears. For witbout fhowing hny feverítyin the tone 
of his voice, or in his expreflions, he ¡n a mild and 
friendly manner expoftnlated withthem on their paíl 
hehaviour, and aiiured them Qf hî  fprgivenefs. He 
ihen gave them an Kundred íhoufand medimni of 
coro, and appointed fúch períbn«t& be magiftrates as 
he knew were moft agreeable to the peopie.

Dfomoclides pércéiving that -the. pépple expreííed 
their joy by continual ácclaittátiohs  ̂anti feemed am~ 
bitious that their applaufes íhould even furpafs the 
commendations given to Demetrios by the orators in 
their public harangues, propofed a decree that the 
forts of Piraeus and Munychia íhould be put into the 
hands of King Demetrius* This decree being paffed 
by the people, Demetrius of his own authoríty pla
ced another garrifon in the Mufenm, that their ca- 
prices ,might never for the future interrupt him in 
bis other deíigns.

Having thus fubdued the Athenians, he next turn- 
ed his antis agarnft the Lacedsemonians; and having 
defeated King A  rchidamus who met him at Mantinea, 
he entered Lactnia. He there gained a fecond vio-

tory
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tory under the very walls of Sparta, killed two hun. 
dred of the enemy, and took five hundréd prífoners- 
and it was thoaght that the city-itfdf, which haJ 
never yet been taken, muft neceffarily fa.ll into his 
hands. But no king feems ever to have experienced 
fuch great and fudden changes of fortune as Déme, 
trius; ñor (hall we find another inftance of a man 
ivho was fo often depreffed and then exalted, and 
who had fuch quick tranfitions from dignity to dif- 
grace, and from a low and deftitute condition to 
power and greatnefs. Therefore, as it isfaid, he 
would fometimes in his adverfity addrefs Fortune ia 
thefe words of .iEfchylus,

By thee I  rofe to Ufe, by thee I  fall.

For now vvhen his affairs were in fo promifing a fitua- 
.tion, and he had.reafon .to expe& tile return of his 
former power and profperity» he recelved news, that 
Lyfimachus had feized all the cities that belonged to 
him in Afia, and that Ptolemy had reduced all Cy- 
prus, except the city of Sálaihls,-where his wife and 
chíldren were, and that this was clofely befieged 
Fortune, however, like the woman in Archilochus,

Whofi rtgkt hand water'bears,whofe left hand fire,
after íhe had by thefe dreadful tidings obliged him 
to quit Lacedaunen, dmmediately raifed his hopes a- 
gain by engaging him in other new and great adven- 
tures. The occafton was this :

When Cafander died, he was fucceeded in the 
kingdom of Macedón by his eldeft fon Philip, who 
did not long furvive his father* Upon his death his 
two brothers contended for the government. One ot 
them, called Antipater, having killed his mother 
TheíTalonica, the other, named Alexander, calkd in 
to his afíiftance Pyrrhus from Epirus, and Demetri- 
us from Peloponnefus. Pyrrhus carne firft, and feiz* 
ed a great part of Macedonia, as a reward for his 
fervice ; and Demetrius began his march as foon as 
he received Alexander’s letter* But Alexander, who 
was not a little terrified at having Pyrrhus for fo 
^ear a neighbour, and was ftill more afraid of De-

rnetríus
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metrlus on accourtt óf his great authorityand repu
taron, met him on the way at Dium, and accoíteü 
him \vích great cividíty and réfpe£, büt told htiñ that 
his atfairs were ílbw ínTUch a fuuation as not to re- 
quire hisáffiftance. In coníequence ofthisthey grew 
füfpicious of each other: and Demetrias, having 
been invited to füp with Alexander, was infomred, 
as he, was going tohim» that a plot was laid to 
ímirder him iav«ie midft of tire entertainment. He 
íhowed no cmotfon upónreceiving this íntellígence; 
only flackening his pace, he gave orders to his offi- 
eers to keep the foidiers under anUs, and command- 
edallhisfervants andatt£ndunts that were yith him, 
(who were much more numerous than thofe of A- 
lexander),!tó Mlo\v him ¡nto the apartfneitt where 
the y were tofup, and to remain there till he roíV 
from táfete* Tlie attendants of Alexander, feeing 
Demetrius to well guarded, durft not attempt to 
execute théír defi^n: ¿ áruí Demetrias pretendmg that 
he was indiípófea fot drinkíng, retired very early. 
The next dáy he decamped, telling Alexander that 
he was Callcd áway by fefrle tirgent and unexpe&ed 
búílnéfs ; he defired hiní td excufe his haíly depar- 
ture, and prdmifed to ftay’longer with him when he 
was more at leifure. AVéxanderwas highly pleafed 
to fee Demetrios quit'hts'dóminiens ©filis own ac* 
cord, and vnthóut fhowmg any refentment, and ac- 
compantéd him itt hisWay as far as Theflaly. When 
they árriVed át^.L^ñSa, theymvewed their mutual 
invitatións and émérCainments, which were defigned 
only as filares for éach other. Andby thismeans 
Akxandér gave Demetrias anopportunity to circum- 
vent him. For béiúg appréheíníive that camión díj 
his part wonld produce the like eaution on the other* 
he negle&ed his ownfecurity, and thus fiiffered hhn- 
felf what he had medicated agaiitft Demetrius. For 
bemg invited by him to fupper, while they were at 
table Demetrias fuddenly rofe up ; at which Alexan- 
der being iurprifed and terrifiéd, rofe up likewife, 
and folio wed him clofe. .When they carne to the 
door, Demetrius oúly fetd to his güards who were 
ñationed there, ** Kill ,him that follows me/1 and 
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thcn paffed on. Alexander therefore was immediate. 
ly Üain, togetber with his, friends who carne ,to his 
vaíTiftance j one of whom ps he wasdying faid, « that 
«* Demetri us had prevented them but by one day.” 

That night, as we maywell imagine, 'was full 0f 
terror and confufion. And in themorning the Ma- 
cedonians were in the greateft anxiety, dreading the 
power of Demetrius. But when they fpund that no 
.violence was cffered to them» and-Pemefóius fent a 
meífa^e, defiring to fpeak to thejn, and to; juíliíy 
himfelf for what he had done» they tDokl cpurage, 
and determined to glyc him aj. friehdly reception. 
When he carne,, he had no ojcpañon to ufe man/ 
words ; for as they hated Antipater fpr having niur- 
dered bis motber» and could ;not think qf any one 
more fit to fucceed in the kingdom t:han Demetrius, 
they prefently proclaimed húm king,;and condu&ed 
him ínto Macedonia. Non were the reíl o£;the ]Vla* 
cedonians who remained at honie clifpleafed with this 
choice; ,ftflr they ftill remembered whlr deteftation 
the horrible treachery of Cafander towards Alexan- 

- der the Great; and if they retained any remembrance 
of the moderation and virtue of í'he eider Antipater, 
Demetri us had all the adfvantage pf i t on account of 
bis marriage vvith PhÍLi,; by \vhom: ¡ he hád a fon to 
fucceed in the government, a youjji who was already 
grown up, and bore arms «undef Jib father.j ¿

Duríng this proíperous courfe of his affairs, he 
was informed that liiswife and childrenwere relea! ed, 
and had befides receiyed many prefents and tokens 
of honour from Ptolemy. He alfo heard that das 
daughter, who had been married to Seleucus, was 
now married to Antiochus, Seleucus’s fon, and was 
proclaimed queen of the Barbarians who inhabited 
the upper provinces. f_ For Antiochus, it feems, had 
fallen dpfperately in love with the ypung Stratonice, 
who had already boro á fon to Seleucus. For fome 
time he ftruggled wítli his paflion ; but at laft, re- 
proaclung ,h¡mfclf with the extravagance of his de* 
ilres, reÜé&mg that it was impoílible they íhould be 
gratiñed, and perceiving his mind fo enfeebled that 
he was incapable of refiíling them any longer, he

determined
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íictermined to put an end to his'life, and deílroy 
himfelf graduálly by abftaming from iaod ; - and with 
ihis víew he feigned himfelf fick, I rafiílratus the 
phyfician eafily found out that he was in love ; but 
it was difficult to guefs who was the objeet of hi* 
paífion. Being deürous to difcover this, he re- 
mained condnually in the princeps chamber ; and 
when any handfome youth or beautiful woman carne 
in, he obíerved his countenance, and carefully watch- 
cd fuch alterations in his body as are ufually produ- 
ced by the emotioiis of the mind. When others came 
in, he was ñot at all affefted; bnt when Stratonice 
appeared, who often carne to fee him, fometimes a- 
lone and fometimes with Seleucus, he íhowed all the 
fymptoms defcribed by Sappho, the faltering voicc/ 
the fiery bluíh, the langtiid eye, the fudden fweat, 
the flütteríng púlfe; and at length fmkíng under the 
violétice of his paíCon, his fpirits failed, and he be- 
came fenfelefs and palé. Erafiftratns was convínced 
by thefe tokens that the prince’s love was ílxed apon 
Stratonice, arid petceived that he was determined to 
die rather than difclofe it* He thought it very dan- 
gerous to difcover this to Seleucus; yet depending 
upon the king’s affefHon for his fon, he one da y ven- 
tured to tell him, “  That the princeps diftemper was 
“ love, but that it wás incurable, becaufe his.paí- 
(< üon could nót poífiblyrbe gratified.” Seleucus, 
greatly furprifed, aíked him, *fi Why this was im- 
í( poffible ?”  “  Becaufe,”  faid Erafiftratus, “ he is in 
“ love with my wife.”  How,”  anfwered Seleucus,
“ can you who are my friend, refufe to make fuch a 
fí facrifice for the welfare of my fon, when you fee 
“ thathe is myonly hope?”  u Nay,” replied Erafiftra- 
tus, ** would even you, who are his father, do thus, if' 
“ he were in love with Stratonice ?” (í O my friend,M 
faid the king¿ ** how happy íhould I be if lome god 
“ or man would work fuch a change! I wculd with 
“ pleafure reíign even my kingdom to fave Antio- 
“ chus.” Erafiñratus perceiving that he fpoke this 
with great earneftnefs and mañy tears, took him by 
the batid, a d faid, u You have no neéd then of Era- 

fiííratus. You who are a father, a huíband and
Z 2 “ a king,
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11 a king, will be the beft pbyfician too.for̂  yoürowa 
fí family.” Releucus upen this fummoning an af- 
fembly oí*, all the people, told them, « that he had 
4í refolved to appoint Antiochus king* and Ssrato- 
(í nice queen of all the ttpper provinees, and to join 
** them together ín marriage; that aa he had always 
cfi found his fon fubmiíliveand obedíent to bis wil]* 
t; he imagined he íhouJd find no repognaupe in him 
u to this marriage; andtha,t i f  his Avifedhotdd llio.vr
« any diflifce to itK as bdng an unp^deabedrthingj,
4< he defired his friends wquld ende^qurtoccmvince, 
« heo.tliat whajrever was ordain^dihy^ .tóogi.and 
V conducive to the publio welfere* oughtitOcí¿ 
í( efteemed honourable and ju(h”  Speh wasithe:oo 
eafion- o£ Antiochus’s mavriage \yh!l'Stratoniee.

Demetrias being now in pQffe(Ik>tvof Mae îoníai 
nnd Theífaly, of tfe greatelt part of Peloponnefus  ̂
and of Megara and Atheng on tbe oth'eis fide of 
the iühmus, marched ag|iinft the* Btceqtjans,, vmhv 
whom a- pe ace was ibón concluded, upon. very iwdz* 
rase: condítions. Aíterwards, howyeií*. the, Btwi+ 
ans being. encouraged by the atriyal QÍ Cleonymjii 
the Spartan wJth an army at Thebejs* and urged by 
the perfuaíiortS; of Fifis: the The£pmn,: a man q£ the 
greateft credit and inf uence among them, broke the 
treaiy.. Bnt when Demetrias; attacked the wallsof 
Thebes with his machines, and Cleonymiis " througlv 
fear privat’ely withdrew ftom thecity, they were i a 
Aich at conílernation that; they immediately furren- 
dered* De me tri us was thought tq ufe them ver y fa- 
Vourably ; forheoqly placed garrifons in the feveral 
towns, levied a, confujerable ihm of money upoiv 
them, and appointed Hieronyirnus the hiftorian go- 
vernor of the eountry. But his h&maniíy to* Eifift 
was moft remar kable ; for he was fo.far froiriQÍfer- 
ing him any inj ury when he had taken- him prifoner, 
that on the contrary he expreííed great kindneft and 
refpe¿t for him, and appointed him Polemarch of 
Thefpíae. Not long after, Lyfi machas having been 
taken prifoner by Drornichsetes, Demetrias: marched 
with all fpeed towarjs Thracc, expeíling to find 
it defencelefs j but Uefcrc he arrived therê  he was

informed
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infcrmed tliat the Bceotrán%had revolted agaih, and 
that Lyíimachus was releaied* . Upen this heimme- 
diately returned baek grcatly enraged ; and íinding 
thíit the Boeotians hád been airead y routed in the 
fleld by bis fon, Antigonus, die once more laid fiege 
to Thebes-

In the mean time Pyrrhus, having. over-run all 
Ttheifaiy, had advanced as far as Thermopylre; De- 
nietrius thérefore mavehed to oppofe him, leáving 
Antigomis to earry on the fiege. But Pyrrhus re- 
tiring i m mediately aipon bis approach, he leí\ ten 
thoufand-foot and a tíioufand horíe. for the feeurky 
of ThéíTaly,* and returned agaín to Thehes. ID 
bróught up, ]lhe largefl oí bis.machines; ealled Hele* 
fúsí to the walls ; thotigh ori account of its vaíl íi/.e 
audweíght itwas.mo^ed with great dífficulty, and 
by fuch* ílow .degrees, thatdt hardly advaneed two- 
furlongfc in twO mbnths.; The, Birot inris made’a re* 
í’olute defence * and"JDemetrias, from rage and ob- 
flin ac y . rather ¡ than ra- profpecí of ad vantage, i 01 ced 
hb men cbntihually to renew the affault, and expoíe 
themfelves >to dhe-moft defpemte hazards. Amigo- 
nus^who was; greatly concérned to lee fu oh numbers 
killedp faid one day to liis father,,  ̂ Why * lhrmld we 
“ unneeélTaríly facrifiee fo many men ? * Demetria? 
augrily replied,“ ‘ And why need you lfe; uneafy ai 
íí: thát? Ases yo ir obliged to d i íl r ib u ter ai\ y p re v íl i o r¿ s 
“ to the dead;?ÍJv)Bnt;that he might not feena to re* 
gard his owafafety mbi's than that of his foldkrs, he 
íltared inall thé pértk; that they und r̂Went. One day 
he received a very^daUge r o us >vound, haying hU neck * 
¡áercedrthrobghewith ;a javelin : büt, notwithiVand— 
ing his i Uncís, he r ftiihcontmuéd- im the fiege, and atu 
1 ength. íook Thebesa decond- time/ J WheB~he enteré, * 
ed the .̂ityj be fo -fevereiy-’ threatenedr t̂ §:tinbábk̂ rü;s ? 
that they veré m the ntmbíl conflérnation, and: * 
pe&ed the moíl dreadftil effe&s of hls refentment. ? 
Yet when he had put to déath thirteen-of :them;-and < 
hanifhed fouie *others,he pardoned all’theoreft. -Thu  ̂

Thebes twiee takeñ witlítm ten yeats; after it had -
been rebullir: : m f ** -

The time now approached £br the;c^kbrat¡on 
;’r z 3 " the
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the Pythian* games ; and Demetrias upon this cees* 
non took a very extraordinary ftep ; for theiEtolians 
bcing in pofíeflion of the palies to Delphi, he folem- 
nifed the games at Athens,alledging that Apollo ought 
t o be honoured in that cíty above all others, as the 
Athenians efteemed him their progenitor and the pa
trón of therr city

From Athens he retumed into Macedonia;; and 
heing himfelf naturally averíe to re p o fe, rmdperceiv-. 
ing that the Macedonians werc quiet and: fubmiííive 
when employed in war, but turbulent and feditious 
in time of peace, he turned his-arcas againft the 
lians ; and having plundered theh* eountry, he left 
Paníauchus the re with a confiderabte parí of his 
forcés, and marched with the reft to meet Pyrrhus,. 
who at the fame time was advancing againft him* 
But miíling each other in their march, ÍDemetrius 
proceeded to Epirus, which he latd wafte, and Pyr* 
r-hus pafíing on met with Parctauchus, and gave him 
battle. During the engagement the two eommanders 
fought hand to hand, and wounded each other; bnt 
Pyrrhus at laíl obtained the viétory, killed a great 
number of the enemy, and took five thoufand prU 
foners-. This battle contributed more than any thing 
che to the ruin of Demetrias, For Pyrrhus that day 
acquired great reputado» among the.Macedonians, 
who did not fo'much refent the lofs they had fuffered 
by him, aá admire the ftrength and courage he had 
fhown; and many of them íaid, that in him alone 
they faw the refemblance of Alexander’s valour, buí 
that all the other kings, and efpecially Demetrius, 
copied him only like aétors on the ftage, by* mimick- 
ing his haughty air and majeftic portd And indeed 
the pomp affumed by Demetrias was truly theatrical; 
For he not only wore a doubíe* di a de m, and. afplen* 
did purple robe with a golderi border, but even his 
fhoes were of the richeft purple míxed with gold. He 
had ordered a robe to be woven for him, the defign 
of which was moft arrogant]y magnificent; for the 
world artd all the heavenly bodiesrwere to be repré- 
fented on it. This work was long in hand ; but, by 
reafon of the change of 'bis fortuna? ■ it was left unfi-

niíhed;
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niAed; ñor dld any of tbe fucceeding kings of Mace
dón, notwithftanding all their pride, ever prefume to
Avear it.

This oftentation ín his drefs gaye great offence to 
the Macedonians, who were unufed to fpe&acles of 
this kind. But he ÍHÜ more difguíled them by his 
lusurious and diífolnte manner of life, and moíl of 
all by rendering the accefs to him mremely diffieuk 
and unpleafmg); for either he would refule to lee 
thofe who had hufmcfs with. him, or, if lie admitted 
them, would treat them with rudenefs and feverity. 
Andthough hSíprofHTedmoreregardfortheAthenians 
than for any other of the Grecian dates, yet he made 
their ambaíladors wait two years for an audfence. 
The Lacedaemonians having upon.fome occafton fent 
a Tingle ambaffador to him, he was greatly incenfed, 
efteeming it a.raank'of difrefpefh But the ambaíík- 
dor* when D^métríus coinplained to him of the in- 
dignity, and íaid, “  What! have the Lacedxmo- 
u  niansfentonly one ambalfador ?”  replied in a plea- 
&nt and Laconic manner, “  They bave fent one aro* 
u bailador to one ting.91 When Demetrius oneday 
was going. out of his, palace, and feemed to íhow 
more condefcenfion than ufual, and to liílen. kindly 
to thofe who fpoke to him, fe vera! perfons ran up to 
him, and prefented him with written petitions. He . 
favourably received them all, and put tbeiji inte the 
íkiu of his robe* and the peopk, who; were highly 
pleafed¿ íhowed their TatisíaíÜon by attending him 
on his way. But as foon. as he carne to the bridge 
upon theriver Axius, he opened his robe, and threw 
all the petitions into the water. This aétion wasvery 
rnortifying to the Macedonians, who faw themfelves 
wantonly oppreíTed and inAilted, infteadofbeing go- 
verned with equity and moderation: and they couJd 
not but cali to mind upon this occafion what íome of 
them had feen, and others heard, of the mild and 
popular behaviour of Philip to thofe who made their 
applications to him. It is. faid, that once, as Philip? 
was pafíing along, he was accoíled by an oíd woman, 
who with.great importuníiy defired him * to; bear h$r 
complaiit j told her, « that he waspotatUTüre

« íben,”
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« then,J? cried fhe, “  you íhould not be a Kng.” THic 
anfwer made ib ftrcng an hnpreffion upon Philip, tliat 
when he returned home, he laid aüde all other bufi- 
nefs, and emploved feveral days m giving audienee 
to all who had any requeft to make to hiro, begin- 
ning with this oid wonian. Ñor indeed is there 
any employmeníTo worthy of a king as the adniini- 
ftration of juftice. For Mar$,,according to the ex* 
preffion of Timotheus, ”  is a tyrant; but Juftice,” as 
Pindarfays, “  is the rightfulfovéreignf of the world.” 
AridHomer does not reprefent kirigs as\reoeiving bat- - 
tering engines or ftúps of war: from Japiter, btit as 
having the laws committed to theír cuflody by him * ;, 
ñor does he give the title of comp&mon of .Júpiter, to 
that'kmg who was moft warldte, oppreiiiyei or cruel, 
but to him who was diñinguiíhed byíbis juftice f., 
Demetrias, however,-prided himíelf inan appeHation; 
very -unlike that ©f the iovereign-of tbe gods, who is. 
ílyled the patrón and pr&ietior'of'citles for. he* chofe . 
to be called Poli orce tes, the deftroyer of clties. Thus 
when power and folly are United in the famé períbn,, 
vice is fubftituted in the place of virtue, and the -very 
title on which the conquefor buílds his fame, is tire/ 
monument of his injuftice,. . )

Demetrius faliing dangeioiaífy ilbát Pella was very1 
near loíing all Macedonia ;. for Pyrrhus tcok that op- 
jxirtunity to make afudden incurfion into. it, and ad- 
vanced-as fhr ai Edeifa;. But;Deraetrius¿ asííoonas; 
be was a little recevered, eaíily ■ repulfed-him; after 
which he made a treaty with him* being uuwilKng;to . 
be hindered, by continually íkirmiíhing with Pyrrhus,, 
from executing the projeíls.he.had formed., F@r he ; 
deiigned nothing lefs than to recover áll hi¿;father’s< 
dominions ; and the jprepárations !hé made wére an- 
fwerable to £uch expe&ations and fuch an enterprize, 
He had already raifed> an army of ninety-eigbt thou-- 
fand foot, and-almorí twelve thouland horfe, and was ? 
building five hundred íhips, fome in thePiraeus, fome - 
at Corinth,. fome at Chaléis, .andlome near Pella ;.

* , !1 .  b r ■. . -t v ‘V ;
t  i. Minos./This was ¿He fi'rfí̂ MInos,rthc,füh?of Jupiter and 

Earopá*. Sfce V0I.1, p. 67. v 1 *T
and
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and lie went himfelf to all thefe pitees to advife and 
direíl the workmen. Every one was aíloniíhed not 
only at the nnmher of the veíTels he was building, 
but at the vaft íizeof them; fbr there neverhad been 
icen before a galley of fifreen or ñxteen ranks of oars, 
Afterwards indeed Ptolemy PhUopater built one of 
forty ranks of oars t it was two hundred and eighty 
cubits long, and the height of. it to the top of the 
pnow was: fcxtyreight. cubits; fóur hundred ikilors; 
were employed m it befide thé.rowers, who were four 
thoufand:; and the deek was. capable of containing 
near. three thoafluid foldíens., This indeed was an 
aftoni{hingfpeiftacle, bntnothing more ; for it díffered 
very litde: from ait itnmoyeablfc building, as ít coald 
not be put in motion without great diíficulty and 
dangcr, and; even then it ferved only for íhow, and 
coald not be applied to any ufe, But the beauty and 
magntficence of Demetrius’s íhipsdid notleííen their 
ule, or renden thenx unfit for the combat; and tbough 
the y wcre wonderful for their íize, the.y were ftill more 
admirable; for the fpeed and agility oftheir motion.

Afta being threatened by this formidable forcé» 
whicb was greater than had ever been eolle&ed íince 
the time; of Alexander, Seleueua* Ptolemy», and fryfi* 
machas, united to oppofa Demetrias, and fent ajoint 
cmbaffy to Pyrrhus, advifiog him to invade Macedo- 
nia, and not to. look. upon the treaty with Demetrias, 
as valid, .íince Dem&tjrihs had raade it not with a view 
to fe cure him fresm an attack, hut togain an oppor- 
tunity himfelf of attackiug othexs. Pyrrhus. being 
prevailed on by their argumenta, Demetrias found 
himfelf afliulted on all ftdes hefore he had cómpleat- 
ed his preparations. For Greece revohed i'rom him 
apon the amval of Ptolemy with a great fieet; and 
at the fame tíme Lyfimachus entering Macedonia 
from Tlirace, andi Pyrrhus fromthat part of hb ter- 
íitories which bordered- upen it, laid wafte the whole. 
country* Demetrias leavíng. hU fon to take care o£ 
Greece, went himfelf to the rel̂ ef of Macedonia, and 
marched firílagainft Dyfimachus, But by the way 
he was informed that Pyrrhus had i taken the city of 
Beroea. As. loon as ,this xtews fpread ameng the Ma-

cedonians,
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cedonians, every thing was in tónfufion j the camp 
was filled with lamentations and tears* and the refent. 
mentof the foldiersagainft Demetrius was ío great, 
that they reproached him in the moft infolent man- 
ner, and declared that the y would Hay with him no 
longer, pretending a deíire to retum home, and take 
care of their'domeílic affairs, but really deíigning to 
go over te Lyíimachus* Demetrius therefore deter- 
mined to remove further from Lyfimachus, and to 
tura his arms againft Pyrrhus. For though his fol, 
diers might have an affeélion for Lyíimachus, who 
was tbeir countryman, - and well known tomany of 
them, having ferved with them under Alexander; 
yet he thought that Pyrrhus, who was a foreigner, 
wouid never be preferred to htm by the Macedónians. 
But in this he was greatly deceived. For when he- 
carne to the place where Pyrrhus was, and had en- 
camped at a little diftánce from him, the Macedón i- 
ans, who looked on him with admiration on account 
of his military exploits, who frond the earlieft times 
had been ufed to efteem the braveft warribr the moft. 
worthy to be a kiiig, who were now informed beíides 
of his humanity to bis prifoners, and who were at al! 
events refolved to quit Demetrius, chofe rather to put 
themfelves under the command of Pyrrhus than of 
any other prince. A t fírft they deferted privately, 
ánd in fmall partiese but afterwards the whole army 
openly mutinied | and at lcngth fome of them had the 
boldnefs to cóme to Demetrius, and advife him to re
tire and proyide for his- iafety ; telling htm, “  that the 
“  Maced'onians were weary of his fighting to fupport 
u hisduxury,^ . But thefe expreffions were mild and 
refpedHul when compared with fome others, which 
were in the higheft degree infultirig. He therefore 
went into his tent, and as if he had been; a piayer, 
not a king, changed his fplendid theatrical robe 
for a mean and cbarfe habit, and then privately with- 
drew from the camp. As foon as hé was gone, moíl 
of the foldiers ran together to pillage his tent; but 
while they were tearing it to pitees* and fighting for 
the.plünder, Pyrrhus appeared ; upoh which; the tu- 
múlt inftantly eeafed, and the whole armyifubmitted

to
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to him. The kíngdom of Macedonia was then di vid- 
ed between him and Lyfim£chus, after Demetrias 
liad been in the quiet poireffion of it for ieven years.

Demetrius being thus expelled from his kingdom, 
fled to Caíandria where his wife Phila was. I3ut fuch 
was the excefs of her afHitfion, that íhe could not en
dure to fee lilis moft wretched of all princes again in 
the eondition of a prívate man and an exile ; and now 
abandoning all hope, and deteííing the cruelty of for
tune, whofe inconftancy her huíband had experienced 
much more in his profperity than in his adveríity, íhe 
poifoned herfelf. But Demetrius ftudying how to 
gather up tlie remains of this íhipwreck, went into 
Greece, and aflembled all his officers and friends 
whom he found there. What Menelaus in Sophocles 
íiys of himíelf may be well applied to Demetrius;

Perpetual change offate I  fiel,
As fortune turtos her rapid twheeb 
So the palé moon her Ji¡ver llght 
Ckanges 'uvith eaeh returning night;
Firfi through the gloom her glanc/ng rays 
A  jlender are hut juji dtfplays ;
Increas7d each nighi her lufre fpreads ;
At length full-orFd her llght f e  fe d s ;
Then by degrees her beam declines,
Till quencidd in night no more f e  fines.

This comparifon is ftill more fuitable to Demetrius, 
who through his whole life experienced an altérnate 
hicreafe and diminution, fplendor and obícurity, of 
fortune. And even now, when his glory'fcemed quíte 
cclipfed and extinguiíhed, a gleam oí light again 
broke out, and the forces which gradually carne in 
to him from different parts began to infpire him with 
frefh hopes. He nowTor the fírft time divefted him
felf of his regal ornaments, and viílted the feveral 
cities in the habit of a prívate perfon ; and one who 
faw him in this humble garb at Thebes, elegantly ap
plied to him thefe verfes of Eurípides,

On Dirce's banksj and where Ifmenus glldesj 
The god beneath a mortal form he bidés.

When
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When his áffairs were fo far advanced as to affurd 

a probability of fuccefs, and he liad aífembled fucha 
forcé as gave him once more the appearaiiee of a 
kiríg, he reftored to the Thebans their own laws and 
conftitution. A t the fanre tirríe the Athenians revolt* 
ed from him, and removingDiphilus from his office, 
vho had been appointed priéft of the prote&ing (Si
ties, they decreed'that for thefuture archons íhould 
be chofen according to their anicient cuftom; and, 
percelving that Demetrius was grown morepowerful 
than they expeled, they fentfcr Pyrrhus out of Ma* 
eedonia. Demetrius, beinggreátly enraged, marched 
againíl them immediately, and luid clofe fiegetothe 
city. But Cratus the phlloíbpher, a man of great au* 
thority and reputation, being fent to him by the peo> 
pie, prevailed onhimto raife' the íiege, partly by his 
intreaties in behalf of the Athenians, and partly by 
lhowing him that he might employ his arms moreto 
his own advantage. Therefore, colkdting all his 
fhips, he embarked his whole army, which confitad 
of eleven thoufand foot befide cavalry, and failed to* 
wards Afia, with a defign to recover Caria and Ly- 
dia from Lyfimachus. Eurydice the fífter of Phila 
met hím at Miletus: íhe bronght with her Ptolemáis 
one of her daughters by Ptolemy, and gave lrer ¡n 
marriage to Demetrius, to whom íhe had been pro- 
mifed before at the reqUéíl of SeléucUs. Immediately 
after his marriage he fet ahout reducing the neigli* 
bouring cities \ many of them were voluntarily fur- 
rendered to him, and many others he took by forcé, 
among which was Sardis. Some of Lyfimachus’s 
officers alfo deferted to him, and brought him botli 
íoldiers and money., But, when he found that Aga* 
thocles the.lbn of Lyfimachus was advancing againíl 
him with a confiderable army, he retired into Pliry- 
gia. % His defignwas to attempt the conqueft of Ar
menia ; for, if he fucceeded in that enterprize, he 
thonght that he might induce the Medes to revolt, 
and make himfelf mafter of the uppei provinces; by 
which means he would have many fecure places of 
retreat, in cafe he were every where elfe ünfuccefs- 
ful* Agathocles followed him clofe, and frequent

fkirmííbes
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fldrmiíhes happened, in which Demetríus always had 
the advantage. But, being hindered from foraging 
by Agathocle$, he was in great díftrefs íbr want o£ 
proviíians; the foldiers, too, íufpeíting that he in
tended to Iead them into Armenia and Media  ̂ wcre 
very znuch diícontented* While the famine was daily 
increafing, he metwith anothermisfortune ; for, rali- 
taking the ford as he was pafling the river Lycus, he 
loít a great number of men, who were carried away 
by the violence of the ftream. Notwidiftanding thi¿, 
his foldiers coidd not forbear jefting upon him, and 
one of them wrote upon the door ot his tent this paf- 
fage, taken from the beginniug of Sophocles’s Oetib 
pus, with a flight alteration,

*Thou offspring of the nvretched blind oid hing,
An ligo ñus, fay, *vjhither are *we come * t

At laíl too a peítilence broke outin his army, a com- 
mon attendant on famine, and the effeét of that un- 
wholefome food which men in fuch neceííity are 
obliged to eat; fo that, having loft in all no iefs ihan 
eight thoufand men, he returnecí back with thofe that 
were left. When he carne to Tarfus, he would fain 
bave fpared the country, as it then belonged to Se- 
Ieucus, whom he was unwílling to oflfend. Bat fínd- 
ing this to be impofllble on account of the extremity 
to which his foldiers were reduced, andbecaufe Aga- 
tliocles had fecured all the paiíages over mountTau- 
rus, he wrote a letter to Seleucus, in which, after a 
long and moving defcription of his misfortunes, he 
earneftly intreated him to have compaffion on a man 
who was his near relation, and wiiofe fufferings 
niight claim pity even .from his enemies. Seleucus 
was touched with this reprefentation, and wrote to 
the commander of his forces m thofe parts to furniíli 
Demetrius with all the accommodations that were 
fuitable to his xank, and to fupply his foldiers plenti*

* In the firít fceneof the Gedipus Coloneus, Ocdipusappeariie4  
by his daughter Antigone, to wbem he fay5,

^hou offspring o f  the nvretched blind oíd kiflg,
Antigone y fa y  ¡ vibither ore ’wecom e ?

V gl. V. ■ A  a .fcHf
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fully with proviñons. But Patrocles, who was eíleem- 
ed a prudent man and a faithful friend to Seleucus 
ieprefented to him, « That the expenceof pro vi Sons 
41 for Demfctrius’s foldiers was not indeed of great 

importance, but that it was ver7 impolitic to fuffer 
44 Demetrius to take up his refidence in that country,
44 who was naturally the moft fíerceand enterprizing 
44 of all princes, and was now in fuch a fítuation as 
44 might prompt even thofe'of the mildeft difpofitions 
44 to aéts of violence and itijuftice.*' Seleucus, roufed 
hy this difcourfe, tnarched into Cilicia with a tonñ- 
derable army. Demetrius, being aftoniíhed and terri- 
fied at this íuddeii change, withdrew intofome ítrong 
places on mount Taurus, and fent a meífage to Se
leucus, begging, 44 That he would allow him to iub- 
** due fome of the independent barbarían nations, 
44 and eüablifh a kingdom among them, where, after 
41 wandering fo long, he might pafs the reft of his 

days ín repofe, or¿ if this were not granted, at 
4í leaft that he would fupport his army there during 

winter, and not by driving him out expofe him 
*1 deílitute and deiencelefs to his enemies.”

But Seleucus, who fufpe&ed his fincerity, fent 
word, 44 That he would allow him to remain two 

*** months longer in Cataonia, upon condition that he 
éi would deliver up the chief of his friends as hofta- 
"  ges ;>J and at the fame time he flrat up all the paf* 
fag es ¡nto Syria. Demetrius, being thus taken like a 
wild beaíl in a toil, and obliged to défend hímfelf by 
forcé, ravaged all the adjacent country. He was fre- 
«juently attacked by Seleucus, but always had the ad
van tage ; and, once being befet by the^armcd cha- 
riots, he broke through them and reujÉj^he enemy; 

^after which he drove out thofe who were pofted on 
the mountains to prevent his entranee into Syria, and 
became mafter of thofe paflages. Being very much 

-elated with thrs íuccefs, and perceiving that his fol- 
<liei;s had recovcred their courage, he made prepara- 
ttpns for a decifi ve engagement* This threW Seleuctis 
into great perplexity; for he had reje&ed the fuc- 
cours ofFered him by Lyítíñáchtis, Whom he feared 
and miftruíled : yet he loata to eúgage Deme-

trius
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fruís alone, dreading the rafhnefs of his diipoíítion, 
and the mutability of his fortune, which from the 
jiioít diílrefsful fituatton had oftcn raiied him to the 
height of profperity. In the mean time Demetrius fell 
dangerouíly iII; añil his diííemper not only eufcebled 
his body, but ¿otally ruined his aífalrs; for a great 
partof his foldiers forfook him, fome difperling them- 
felves, and others deferting to the enemy. ñ  fter forty 
days, being recovered, he with the remainder of hís 
forces made afeint of marching toward Cilicia. But, 
dccatnping in the night wíthout found of trumpet, he 
tumed another way, and pafíing o ver mount ñ  manus, 
he ravaged the country on the other fide as far as 
Cyrrheftica* Seleucus however purfued him, and 
pitched his camp very near him, Upon this Deme- 
trius, putting his army in motion in the night, 
marched towards htfrí, hoping to furprife him. Se- 
leucus was retired to reft, and Demetrius had advan- 
ced very far before he knew, of his approach. But 
fome deferters ha-ving informed him of the dangerhe 
was in, he ftarted up in a great conftemation, and 
ordered an alarm to be fotmded ; and, while he was 
putting on his fandals, he cried out to his friends, 
u We are engaged with a terrible wild beaíl.>> De
metrios, perceivingby the noife heard in the enemy’s 
camp that he was difcovered, marched back again in 
hafte. Seleucus having advanced early in the morn- 
ing to attack him, he fent one oí his officers to com- 
mand one wing of his army, and, charging himfelf at 
the head of the other, put the enemy into fome dif- 
order. Seleucus, feeing this, quitted his horfe, put 
oíf his helmet, and, taking a ihield in his hand, ad
vanced to the front of the army, andíhowed himfelf 
to Demetrius’s mercenarios, whom- he exhorted to 
fubmit to him, and to fuflfer themfelves at laít to be 
convinced, that he had fo long foiborn to come to 
extremities, not for Demetrius^s faké, but for theirs. 
Upon this tliey all faluted him as king, and put 
themfelves under his command* Demetri us, ai ter the 
varíous turns of fortune which he had expericnccd, 
ímagining that he might be able to ex trie ate himielt 
from this. diítrefs likewífe, though theg^eatcft of any

A a  2 : tha
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that he had fuffered, fled to the paffes of mount A- 
man'us, and, entering a thick wood with a very fmali 
number of his friends and attendants, determined to 
wait there till night, and then if poffible to take the 
roadtowards Caunus, and reach that part of the fea. 
coaft, expeíting to find his fleet there. But, when he 
was informed that they had not provifions fufficient 
tven for that day, he began to think of fome other 
plan, However, fome time afterhis friend Sófigenes 
carne to him, having about him four hundred pieces 
of gold. With this aífiftance, hoping to fupport them- 
felves till the y reach ed the fea, they fet forward in 
the night toward the top of the mountain. But, per- 
teiving by the fires that were lighted on every fide 
that the enemy had fecured the paflages, they defpair- 
ed of efcaping that way, and returned to their former 
ftation: the whole number indeed did not return, for 
fe ve ral dderted by the way, and thofe who remained 
were very much diíheartened, One of tliem ventured 
to propofe to Demetrius that he fhould furrender him
felf to Seleucus ; npon which he drew his fwordwith 
an intention to kill himfelf; but his friends, gather- 
ing about him, endeavoured to comfort him, and at 
laíí prevailed on him to foliow this advice, Accord- 
ingly he fent to Seleucus,. offering to yxeld himfelf up 
to his dtfpofal.

Seleucus, when he received the meffage, faid, “ Tt 
í4 is not the good fortune of Demetrius that preferves 
u him, but mine, who, befide all the other favours 
u íhe has conferred upon me, affords me this occafion 
íl of íhowing my humanity and generofity.” Then, 
calling the ofHcers of his houfehold, he ordered them 
to ere& a royal tent, and to make all the neceflary 
preparations fbr giving Demetrius a magnificcnt re- 
ception. A'mong the attendants of Seleucus was one 
Apollonides, who liad been intímate with Demetrius* 
and whom Seleucus now fent to him to remove his 
apprehenfions, and encourage him to come as to 
a friend and relation. The difpofition of Seleucus 
being known, a few of his friends at firft, and after- 
wards the greateft part of them, ran to prefent them* 
felves to Demetrius, eagerly ílriving who fhould be
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tkc firíl to do him honour ; for they expeled that he 
would be highly in favour with Seleacus. But the 
zea! of thefe courtiers changed the compaílion of Se- 
leucus into jealoufy, and gave an oceafion to the en- 
vions and malevolent to check thofe favouruble inclt- 
nations, which he difeovered towards Dernetrius, by 
alarming him with the apprehenfion that fome dan- 
gerous cQmmotion might be caufed in the army by 
l)emetrius?s prefence, dnd thatnot by degrees, but at 
his very firíl appearance. ■*

In the mean time Apollonides witli great joy delh 
vered his mefíage to Dernetrius ; and aícer him kveral 
others carne, who brought furprifmg accounts of St- 
Jcucus’s generous intentions ; ío that Demetria, 
tliough in the firíl íhock of his iil fortune he had 
thougbt it a meannefs to furrender himfdf, now bo
gan to entertain the moíl pleafing expeftations. But 
Paufanias, arriving with a band of ioldiers both hori'e 
and foot, amounting in all to about a thoufand, fud- 
denly íurrounded Dernetrius, and, fending away thofe 
who were with him, conduded him not to Seieucus, 
but into the Syrian Cherfonefus, where a ftrong giuui 
was placed over him, Séleucus however appointed 
him a fufficient number of attendants, and a liberal 
allowance both of money and of provifions for his 
t̂ ble ; and for his diverfion there - were ipacious and 
soagnificent walks and places of exerciie, and paiks 
aboimding with game í thofe of his friends, who had 
accompanied him in his flight, had full liberty to 
converjfe with him, and fome perfons carne to him 
freejuently from Seleucus with obliging meílages, and 
fncouraged him with hopes of obtaining his iiberty, 
tile conditions of which, they told him, would be íet- 
tied as foon as Antiochus and Stratonice arrived.

Dernetrius, in this unhappy fituatíon, wrote to his 
fon and to his-qffieers and friends at Athens and Co~ 
rimh, defiring them from that time to give no credit 
ío his hand-writing or his feal, bíit to confider hmi 
as already. dead, and to kéep for Antigonus thofe ci- 
tres that ftill remained in their hands, together with 
the red of his pofleflions* Antigonus, when he heard 

his father̂ s captivity, was deeply concerned; he
A a j  immediately
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immediately put on mourmng, and wrote to all tfe 
other kings, and to Seleucus himfelf,' offering to for. 
render all his father’s remaining dominions, and to 
give up himfelf as a hoftage for him. Man y cities and 
princes joined with Antigomis in interceding for De- 
metrius. Lyfimachus only fhowedno compaffion for 
him; on tbe contrary, he offered a krgefum of mo- 
ney to Seleucus to induce hinv to put Demetrius to 
death.. But this offer made ‘Seleucus, to whom he 
liad always been odíous, now more than ever deteft 
him for hís abominable cruelty. Hereíolved however 
to confine Démetrius'fome time longer, till Antiochus 
and Stratonice arrived, that he might be obliged to 
them for being fet at liberty.

Demetrius, who bore with conftancy even the firít 
fhóck of this misfórtune, - by degrees became ÍHU bet« 
ter reconciled to his lot, and diverted himfelf and 
exercifed his body in various ways, particularly by 
riding and hunting within the bounds prefcribed ?a 
him. But after fome time he grew indolent and averfe 
to exercife, and gave himfelf up to drinking and ganr- 
ing, in which amufements he fpent the; greateft part 
of his time, either feeking to fly from thofe difiigree- 
able refledHons on his prefent fituatfon which purfued 
him in his fober hours, and to lofe thought in drink- 
íng and feftivity, orreally efteeming itwifeto return 
to that couríe of Üfe in which from his youth he had 
chiefly delighted, though he had been drawn away 
from it by vain ambition, and the thirft of empty 
fame, which had led him to ereate infinite toils and 
difquiets to himfelf and others, and to feek in arms, 
in fieets, and in camps, that happinefs which now 
prefented itfelf to him unfought in a fíate of tran
quil! i ty and leifure. And what better than this can 
we expedí to be the end óf all the battles fought, and 
the dangers undergone by weak, unjuft, and vicious 
princes, who not only make luxury andpleafure their 
ehief good inflead of virtue and honour, but even 
want the fkill to enjoy pleafure itfelf to the befl ad- 
vantage ?

Demetrius, after he had been imprifoned three 
ye ai a in the Cheríonefus, by Lndolence, and. by exceft

in
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ín eating and drinking, contra&ed a diftemper which 
put an end to bis life in the fifty-fourth year of bis 
age. And Seleucus was now feverely ceniured, and 
vras very much concemed himfelf, for having enter- 
tained fuch fufpicions of Demetrius, inftead of imi- 
tating the conduft of Dromichaetes, who, though a 
Barbarían and a Thracian, treated Lyfimachus, when 
he had taken him prifoner, with the generofity he- 
coming a king.

Demetrius’s funeral was celebrated with a kind of 
theatrical pomp and magnificence. For when Anth 
gonus heard that a fhip was bringing his fathers 
aílies from Syria, he fet fail with his w lióle fleet, and 
met them among the iílands of the i£g$an fea, where 
he received the golden urn that contained them, and 
placed it on board the royal galley, The fe ve ral ci
nes at which he touched in his paífage, brought. 
crowns to adorn the urn, and fent perfons in raoum- 
ing apparel to aflift at the funeral folemnity. When 
the fleet arrived at Corinth, the urn appeared in a 
confpicuous place on fhe ftern of the veífel, adomed . 
with the regal purple and diademr and furrounded 
by a band of young men in arms; Xenophantus, the . 
moft celebrated performer.on the ilute of all the mu- 
ficians of that time, fat by the fide of it, playing a • 
wery folemn air, while the oars ftñking the water a t : 
equal interval9, produced a found like thatof mourn* 
ers beating their breafts in a funeral proceffion, and 
regularly kept time with the mufic. - But what raifed 
the molí compaflion Ín thofe who were aífembled on 
the íhore, was the deje&ed afpeíl and the tears of 
Antigonus.' When he had received all the erowns 
and other tokens of honour that were prefented at 
Corinth, he carried the urn to Demetrias, and de- 
pofited it there. This was a cky which took ks ñame 
from Demetrias, and had been peopled by the inha- 
bitants of feveral fmall towns about Iolcus.

Demetrius left behind him feveral children; Anti- 
gonus and Stratonice, whom he had by Phila; two 
Demetrii, one of whom was the fon of an Illyrian 
woman, and was fumamed the Slender, the other, 
whom he had by Ptolemáís, reigned at Cyrene: by

De'idamia
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Deídamia he had Alexander, who paíTed his life ¡n 
Egypt. It is faid alfo thathe had a fon called Cor 
robus by Eurydice. The kmgdoro continued in h¡s 
family through feveral íucceffions till the time of 
Perfeus, y?ho was conqnsred by the Rontans, and 
was the laft king of Macedón. Having thus repre- 
fented the Macedonian tragedy,we íhaümow iatfo. 
<áuce the Román.
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THE graiidfather of Antony was the famous 
orator, whotn Mariüs put to ckath for having 

taken part withSylIa. His father was Antony, fnr* 
named the Grttan : he made no conííderable figure 
in the ftate, but was a good man, and particnlarly 
remarkable for his liberality, whieh may appear from 
this fingle a&ion: He was not very rich, and was 
therefore checked in the exercife of his good-nature 
by his wife* One.day a friend of his that ftood in 
need of money, carne to borrow fome of him. But 
Antony having no money, ordered his fervant to put 
fome water in a filver bafon, and bring it to him. As 
foon as it was brought, he lathered his face, as if he 
was going to íhave himfelf; and fending away the 
fervant upon another errand, he gave his friend the 
bafon, deílring him to make what ufe he pleafed ot 
it. But when great inquiry was made after the ba
fon, and he faw that his wife was very angry, and 
refolved to put aU her fervants to the torture, he ac- 
knowledged what he had done, and begged her par- 
don.

His wife was Julia, of the family of the Csefars, 
who for her virtue and difcretión was not inferior to 
the beft women of her time. It was under her that 
Antony received his education, after the déath ot his

father*



íathcr» when fhe married Cornelius Lentulus, wh» 
was put to death by Cicero íbr having been engaged 
in Catiline’s corifpiracy. This probably was the firíl 
ground of that víolent hatred which Antony bore 
Cicero- He pretended that the body of Lentulus 
was denied buri^ till, in confequence of earneft ap- 
plication to CiceroV wife, it was granted to his mo- 
ther Julia. But this was an ab&lute falfehood; for 
none of thofe who fuffered in the coniulíhip of Ci
cero had the right of burial denied them. Antony 
was a very beautiful youtfa ; but, by the worft of 
misfortunes, he contra&ed an acquaintance and 
friendíhip with Curio, a man abandoned to his plea* 
íkres ; who, to make Antony more dependent on 
bhn, feduced him into a lewd, drunken courfe *f 
life, and engaged him in fuch extravagant expences, 
that he contraíted a debt much too great for one of 
his age, amounting t© no kfs than two hundred and 
fifty taíents. Curio was his iurety for the whole; 
which coming to the knowledge of Curio’s father, 
he difmifíed Antony fromhis houfe. Soon after this 
he affociated with Clodíus, the moíl infolent and pro
flígate of all the tribunes of that age, and joined in 
thofe wild and defperate meafures by which he at- 
tempted to bring the fíate into confufion. But not 
being able long to endure his madneis, and being ap- 
prehenílve of the powerful party that was formed a* 
gainft Clodius, he left Italy, and travelled into Greecc, 
where he fpent his time in warlike exercifes, and in 
the ftudy of eloquence. He affe&ed much the Aíia- 
tic way of fpeaking *, which was moíl in faíhion 
then, and which was very fuitable tp t̂he vanity, o- 
fientation, arrogance, and wild ambition, which were 
fo confpícuous in his chara l̂er.

After fome flay in Greece, he was rnvited by Ga* 
binius the proconful to make a campaign with him

* Cicero tells lis in his Brutus, that there were two íbrtsof flyle 
ealled the Afiatk. Aqd he adds, that thefe two forts of flyles are 
fit teft for young men, and not £rave enough for orators advan- 
ced In years. For theíe reafons, Horteníius, who cqually exceh 
led iq both theíe kinds, was univeríaJly applauded in his youtb, 
but had not the like fqccefs as he grew oidct.
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jn Syria, which at firft he refufed, not being willing 
to ferve as a prívate man; but being appomted com- 
mander of the horfe, he went along with him, He 
was firft fent againft Ariftobulus, who had prevailed 
with the Jews to revolt. He himíelf was the firft 
that ícaled the walls, and on the ftrongeft fide of the 
town; he drove Ariftobulus from all hís forts, and 
in a pitched battle overcame him, though with a 
much inferior nnmber» cut to pteces moft of his raen, 
and took hiín and his fon prifoners. Tlns war being 
ended, Gabitiius was fólicited by Ptolemy to ñiarch 
with him into Egypt, and reftore him to his king. 
dom; and a promife was nlade of ten thoufand tá
lenos reward. Moft of the officers were againft thís 
enterprize, and Gabmius himfelf díd n®t much ap- 
prove it, though the ten thoufand talents had a 
powerfül infiuence o ver him. But Antony, being 
defirous of engaging in great a&ions, and willing to 
gratify a fuppliant king, ufed all his intereft with 
Gabinius to perfuade him to the expedition, and at 
laft prevailed. A ll were of opinión that the march 
to Pelufium was more dangerous than the war itfelf; 
for they were to pafs over a deep fand, where no, 
frefh water was to be hoped for, by the fide of the 
maríhes of Serbonis, which the Egyptians cali the 
vapour o f Typhon’s hreath9 but which feem to be 
caufed by the overflowing of the Red fea, which in 
thofe parís is feparated from the Mediterranean but 
by a fmall neck of land. But Antony being order- 
ed thither with thé cavalry, did not only mate him- 
felf mafter of the pafles, but even of Peluiium, which 
is a very coñfiderable city, and made the garrifon 
prifoners; by which means he rendered the match 
iecure to the army, and confirmed the general in his 
hopes of vHlory. The eriemy foon received a great 
advantage from Antony^s love of glory; for when 
Ptolemy had entered Peluiium very much enraged 
againft the Egyptians, and dfcfigning to put them 
every one to the fword, Antony tefolutely with- 
ftood him, and prevented him from executing his 
purpofe. In thé many great battles which were 
fcught he gave taxioñs jugrofs of his valouf and con-

-duífj



duft, but more efpeciaáty ¡n that aíHon of h¡s, whei 
wheeling about he attacked the rear of the enemy 
and gave oppprtunity to thoffe that charged tliem ii| 
front to obtdn an entire viáory, for which he received 
fuitable rewards and honours. Bis humanity towards 
the corpíe of Árchelaus, who fell in the aílion, was ta- 
ken notíce of even by the common people. Hehad 
been his intimate fríend, and was conne&ed widihim 
by the rights of hofpitality ; and though he wascom- 
pelled by his duty to fight againft him whilft he was 
living, yet>, as Ibón as hé heard he was dead, he 
caufed his body to be fearched after, and having 
fóund it in the field, he took cate to have it interred 
wíth royal poxnp and magnificence. Upon thefe ac- 
counts, he left behind him an extraordinary charac- 
ter among the Alexandrians, and was eíieemed by 
the Román foldiers a man of á great and noble 
mind,

There was a remarkable elegance and dignity in 
his mien, his beard was of a gracefnl length, his 
forehead large, his nofe aquiline, and there was a 
manlinefs in his countenance that gave him a refem- 
blance of the ftatues and pi&ures we have of Hercu
les ; and indeed it was am ancíent tradition, that the 
Antonies were defcen(Jéd from Hercules, by a fon of 
his called Ánteon j aíid this Opinión Antony endea* 
voured to confirm by affeéting to refemble him both 
in his míen and dreís; for whenever he appeared in 
public, he wore his veít girt low about the hips, a 
large fword on his fide, and over all a coarfe mande. 
What might feem to fome very infupportable, his 
vauvglory, his difpolition to raillery, his drinkingin 
public, and frequenting the common foldiers tables 
and eating-places, made him the delight of the 
whole army. He was very agreeable in his atnours, 
gained many friends by the affiftancc he gave them 
in carrying on their intrigues, and could without of- 
ferice hear them rally him upon his own. The ge* 
nerolity of his temper in beftowing gratuities with a 
Übejral hand. on the foldiers and his friends, laid̂  a 
noble foundation for his advancement at ¡the begm* 
ning, and.was yery advantageous to him in fupport-

' ’ ' ' ’ íng
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íng his power afterwards, thottgh he was continuad y 
weakemng ít by. a thouíand folíUs whieh he comtnit-. 
ted daily. One ínftance of his ltberality I muít rĉ  
late í He had orderéd two hundred and fifty thou- 
fand drachniaS- (wMch fuiri thé Rt>mans cali decies)  
to be given to one, of *his friends; and his fteward 
wonderingat the extravagance of tibe fum, laid all 
the fíker m a heap, that Antony might fee ít as lie 
paíTed by¿ Aceofdmgly when he had cafually caft 
his eyes upon it, he áíked: his? fteward “  what it was 
*l for ?•* imá .whén;he *was aníwered, « that it was 
“  the fum* he: had orderéd as a  preíent forfuch a per- 
“  fon/* Antony pereeiving the eirvy and ill nature 
of ther man, réplied, “  I thonght the fum I had or- 
“  dered wouhd dtat^eappeared much more confider* 

able; dt ist0Q:teüe#éétit;be doubled.M But this 
happened long after the tíme I am now fpeáking 
of. , ‘ ; -

The dtizens óf Rome ,were divrded into two par- 
ties; they whó favoured the fenatefollowed Pom- 
pey, who was1 then prefent; the popular party were 
for bringing Caefar with his army from Gaul. Curio 
the fríend df Antony havingchanged hts party, and 
devoted himfelf; to Gaefar, brought over Antony like- 
wife; and the authority that he had gained by his 
eloquence, and by Ms igreat expences, which were 
conftantly fuppliedvby Gaefar,. gave ,him. opportunit y 
of making his 'frienÜ Antony: tribuno of the peopic, 
and afterwards augur. Antony, as foon as he got 
into power, was very ferviceable to Gcfar’s party* 
In the firft; place, he oppofed the conful Marcellus, 
who had defigned to give <Pompey the commandof 
the oíd legions, and to empower him to Fáifesnew 
ones; at the fametime he gatttdecreed, that the 
forces then i ©n :foot: ftaould btóftit into Syria, ■ and 
added to the;armytherei unde$ thecommand of Bi* 
bulüs, who was carrying on the waT againftthe ;Par- 
thians, and that no perfons fhould give in therr 
ñames to: ferve under ;Pompey. In the next place, 
finding that :Pompéy*s fa&ion would inot fiiffer Cae- 
far’s letters to bé received or read in thé fenate, by 
virtue of his o^e\hc rcad them¿publiely, and fuc- 
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cceded fo well» that many were brought to chance 
their mind* and to declare that Cséfarfs demands were 
jaft and reafonablei A t length Uro queftions bemtr 
put in the fenate, the oñe» Whether Pompejr íhoult 
*í difmifs the army $ * * ? the other, “  Whether Qefar 
“  ihould difinifs his a few were for the former 
and all but a few for the latter;' ’ Wliereupon Antony 
ílood up, and put the qiieftion» f4 Whether it woald 
« be agréeable to tliem thatboth Pompey and Geíar 
*c íhould difmifs their armiés P  This propofal was 
approved of with* great acclamátiofcs, ;and Antony 
was very much commendéd, ahd defired1 to put k to 
the vote. - But this being óppofed by the confuís, 
Cadar’s friends made fome newprópófaís which feem* 
ed not unreafonable j but they were biow-beaten by 
Cato, and Antony himfelf • was commánded to leave 
jthe fenate by Lentulus thé confuí. Ele curfed theni 
bitterly at his depar ture; and diíguiíing hirafelf in a 
fervant’s habit', accompanied only with Quíntus Caf 
fius in a hired diario t, he went immediátely to Csefar, 
They were no fooner arrived, but they loudly com* 
plainfed, u that affairs at Rome were tranfa&ed \vitli« 
“  out ány regard to order or law¿ that the privilege 

of fpeaking was denied to the tribunes, and that 
** lie who afiefted what was juft and reáfonable, was 

expélled and put{in danger o f his! lifoí”  í;¡
Caeíarupon this marchéd his ármy into Italy; and 

Jience itwasthatCicero faid In his Bhiíippics, M that 
4t Antony was the caufe of the civil war, as Helen 
u was óf the Trojan*.” But this is manifeftly falfe. 
For Cxfar was not of fo weak a temper,;nor fo eafily 
tranfported by paffion ,̂ as immediately to wage war 
with y his country upon ;the íight of Antony and Caí- 
fiús feckiñgyrefugé in his camp in -a mean habit and 
a hired :qhtmofc, unlefs ĥ e liad xefolvtd ©mit long be- 
Süíél This indeed was to himv wha had long want* 
-edî  a pretence for decl&ring wár, a fair and plaufible 
occafiori ; but his triie motive was the-Míe that for- 
merly fet Alexander andiCyrus át variance with afl 
ihatikmd, the uáqueftionable thirft p£ espiré, and the 
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m®d»^^W>9^W»g.-thegfeateftjnaíi in the worid,' 
which was* imponible for him to b.e tül he liad redu-
ced Pompey., ; ■ \.a

Ás foonashe liadmade himfelf maíler of Remet
an d driven Pompey out of Italy, he reíoived firíl lo* 
t-um his arms againft th¿ legions Pompey had in Spain, 
and thett, háving a fleet in readinefs, to go in purfuit- 
of Pompey himfelf, leaving in the mean time the go- 
venünént o í Roxne to Lepidus the prator, and tlie*- 
governníenl: •€$̂ commaiid of the urmy
to Antony uibune of the people.

Antony foo» gained the afíedions of his foldierv 
by joining with; them in their exercifes, by eating and 
drinking with them, and making them prefents to the« 
utmoft of his abilities. But he was very much diA 
liked by evéry one elfe j for he was too lazy to attend 
to the compláints ¡of the injured, and was peeviíhand' 
impatíent wkht thofe whc? carne to him opon buíinefs ; 
and befides, he was infamous for his familiarity with* 
other méns.wives. In íhort, the govemment of Gx- 
far, which ith itfelf was far from being tyrannieal, 
Was rendered^odious by h& friends. And as Antony 
had the greateft power, he committed the moíl noto- 
ftous outrages, and confequendy moíl of the blame 
Was thrown upon him* Cíefar, howevér, at his re* 
tnrn from Spainwinked at his feults; but he wasnot 
at all to blsiióW^hen he employed' Antony inwar,he 
being a very a<Sttvê  brave, and íkÜ fa l commander.

Cafar embarking at Brundufiuin, failed over the 
Ionian fea* with a few troops, aild fenrback the fleet» 
with orders to Antony and Gabinius to put the army 
on board, andland as foon as pofíible in Macedonhu 
Gabinius» who ivas afraid to go by fea, the paíFage 
being dangerous ©n áccount of the linter feaíbn, 
was foroed to march his. army a great way about 
by land. But Antony, fearing left Cscfar might be 
overpowered by the gteat number of enemies that 
furrounded him, droye back Libo, who was at, an* 
chor with a fleet iíi the xíiouth of tlie haven of Brua* 
dufmm; for he fent out feveral fmall veífels, with 
which he encompaíTed each of Libo’s galleys, and fo 
fotced them to retire. This gave him an opponuni-
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ty of putting aboard twenty thoafaad -fomt, ahd í̂gti- 
bundred horfe, with which he fétíail, lile  enemv 
having efpied him, made up to him; but he: efcaped 
this danger by the favóur o f  a íUrong fout¿wmd 
whieh inade the dea fo roughj that: the enemy?$- jfee¡ 
was not able to reaohhim» Bu* túfam e wind drovt 
him at firft apon a rocky íhore, againft whieh the fea 
beat with fuch violence that there was-no hope of; 
faping íhipwreck. But on a fiidden it tü̂ ned about 
m the foutkweft, and:biew ; from * lknd ? to the roain 
fea, where A ntony failingí iiuíeaiTky¿ faw*tte ccaft* 
all covered with the:wreeks5óf theienemy’s fleet 4 for 
the ftorm bad driven tbeir fhips. upen: the- rock*, 
wKere many ofttheiíi were daihed to¿preces♦ Amony; 
making his advantage; o f  this diíailer,took many prt- 
íbners* and a very.confíderabíe drootyv i He líJsje&ifti 
made: htmfelf mafter* of ’ thei townpof Li&s^andl by 
the feafonable- arrivaf o f fo>great ac reinforcement; te-
jy-mudi ammatediCafan ^  .i;'.:

Among the many batües^wíaíh werefbught; diere1 
wu&UDtrc in which he d i d skd t fignalj^eihfmíelf4 twicei 
Jíe'ftiyppe^the.arrny in its ffígfrtj led)themtec¿to éw 
charge,* and gained the: viáory- ;-fo that  ̂next *to.:Caei¿ 
faryJíe had the. gneateft reputatiohí of 
tlm army¿ And. wiiat;opinion̂  C¿fat? hímfelf h»d1 of 
him, pkinly arpeared atithe latoándide?ífiye: batite 
of ' Pharfalia. 1 He. \eá. the* rightawmg* htefeM, v and 1 
conxmitted the charge of-the left to? Antony, asi: the* 
beft of aH his/'oSkers.. After the ;bat tle, Gafar being 
createddidatqi? wentin purfufc of Bonapey, and fent 
Antón y * tp Rome, with the: ehara&er of general of 
the1 horfe. This oífreer is next in power to the dicta- 
tor, v hen prefent, and in his abfenee < rules in chief, 
and aknoft alone ; for, upon the ele&ion. of a di&a* 
tor, all otlier magidrates, excepta the; tr ib unes, ceafc 
to exerciíV anv authority in Rome.

Dolabella, one of the trihunes, who? was a young 
man and fond of new projeíls  ̂ propofed a law for 
abolílVmg all debts, and preífed Antony to join with’ 
hlm, he being his friend* and forward enough to pro
mote any thing that w»as agreeable to the common 
people; but Ahnius. and Trebellius did all they couM
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at ibis time
to be feized with a violent fit of jealouiy, and íuípe¿V • 
ed that there was a fecrefccommercc betwixt Dolabel- 
la and hi$ was hk §Tft̂ €Oüfi% being the-f
danghter of Caías Antonias, who had been Cicero’* 
colleague when be*was confuí; Wherefore to revenge 
tliís injury be divoreed hUfwife* and joining widi ñ- 
iblius, openly oppofed I) alabe lia, who had taken poí- 
íeffion:$ £ , - h í s  * law ;pailed; 
but; to empicry ^
forcé* againífc bina* be attacked him, killed man y. of * 
his-men* and Joít fopie of his own*.
. By tbis a&ipn he incurred thé difpleafure of the - 

people; and at the fame time bis way of Ufe madc 
him odious to aU wí^ and good tnen, who, as Cicero 
íhys, detéfted bis revelliag at unfeafonable hours, hi* ■> 
c* travagant expenses; 4ii s grofs and fcandaloiís lewd- * 
neis, bis fleeping in the day-time, bis walks to digeíl 
bis debauches, ;and his riotous entertáinmcnts and di-*- 
verfions at ^ight for folemnkmg the nuptials of fomc * 
comedian; or buffoon. It is reported, that having 
be en drinkiñg all night at the wedding of Hippias the 
comedian, aî d in the morning beiog oblíged to ha- 
rangue the •peQple,.he went put, .overcharged as. he 
was, and vomited befbre them all, one of bis friends
receiving it mhisgown.*' Sergios the comedian was 
he who had the greateft power with, him ; and Cy? * 
t herís, a ladyofthe fama pro&Üion, the woman that 
had his lieart.:: She, when he went bis progrefs, ac* 
companied him hi a litter, and had an equipage not 
at all inferior to bis-mother’s.* Thepeople werefcan- 
dalized at the great pomp of his travelling píate, 
v/hich.was more.proper for a -triumph than a jour- 
ney f-at his caufmg to be fet up every where in 
the- way by t*̂ er̂ i and in groves, for his
dining with all the luxury imaginable; at his having 
his chariot drawn*;byTipns, • and at bis; lodging his 
whores and femóle muficians, wherefqever he paffed,. 
in the houíes: of-grave men  ̂ and yirtuous women* 
And it feeined ver y linreafonable that C^far at a dif- 
tance;ftqi^ítady hardly, and with great
fatigue and hazard purfue the remainder of a dan*
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gerous war>, whilíl others, imder his amhofity, }eft 
no iníolence unpra&ifed apon their fellaw-eiiizens.

This feems to have increafed tbe difturbanees ía 
Reme, and to have eneouraged the foldiers to infult 
and plunder the p sople. And for this reafon Ĉ eíar 
at his retara pardoned Dólabella, and being created 
the third time confuí, took not Antony, but Lepidus. 
for his colleague* Pompey’s houfe being to be fold* 
Antony bought i t ; but whenthfcy caine to aik hirn 
for the pur chafe-money, he fell into a p aillo n-; and 
hé fays himíelf that this was the reafon why he would 
not follow Cíefar into Africa, for he thougbt thathis> 
former fervices had not been recompenced as they de- 
ferved. Cssfar, however, by expreffing his diflike of 
Antony's courfe of life, feems to have giVen fome 
check to his exceffive ditrolutenefs; for be became more 
regular ín his condmfl, ándmarríedFulviathe widow 
of the feditious Clodius, awoman not bom for fpm- 
ning or houfe wifery, ñor one that could be content 
wíth the power of ruling a huíband in a prívate ftá- 
tion, but who had a fpirit fit to govem apriúce and 
direít the leader of an army. So that Cleopatra had 
great obliga tions to Ful vía for having taught Anteny 
to be fo fubmiffive to female authority ; for- he had 
gene through fuch a courfe of difcipline, as rendered 
Eim perfeítly tame and tragable when he carne into 
her hands* Antony however by many -juvenik' fpór- 
tive tricks endeavoured, to divert her, and keep her 
in good humour. Thns when Csefar after his viílory 
in Spain was on his retura horoe, Antony, among 
mauy others, went out to meet hirn; but a rumour 
being fpread that Csefar was killed, andthat the e- 
nemy were n^rching into Italy, he returned to Rome,. 
and difguiíing himfelf in the hábit of a ílave, carne' 
to the houfe by night, faying, that he had’ brought 
a letter from Fulvia to Antony* He- was immediafo 
Jy introduced to her witb his head muffléd xif ; and 
fhe wíth great impatienee, before (he received the let
ter, aíked tf Antony were well * Hé^xnadéno anfwer, 
but glve her the letter, and as (lié wás openihg ■ ir»; 
took her about the neek, and kiífed* her* This li’tt-k 
flor y, out üfmany of the fame kind, we thougbt í t  
tutela;:? as a fpeeimen of .the- relt
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AI1 the principal írí'sm: of the city went Tome days 

jmirnfy t© meét Caéfarin his rettm from Spain; but 
A ntony was the bcft -i^céived of any, bcing admitted 
tóridethe whole jonrney; wíth him in his chariot- 
Behind carne Bihnus Albinüs, andO&aviushis nicce’s 
fon, who wa&afterwards cúXzd JrigtiJIns C¿efar, and 
rcigned many yearS ovér the Romans, Csciar bcing 
ere a red the frfth time cQttful,imTnediately chofe An- 
tony for hís coüeague ; but ddrgnmg himfclf to quit 
the confulíhip Í11 favour of Dokibelía, his acquainted 
the í en ate wkh Hís refolmion, A n tony however vro- 
Jently oppofed it, and reproaehed Dolabella in the 
moft injurimis tenm, whó returned the infult witlv 
equal warmth ; fo that Cíefar, being aíhamed of thdr 
indecent behaviour, reférred the eonfideration of the 
affair to añother time. The next time it was propo- 
fed¿ Antón y críed onfc that the omens taken fromthe 
fíight of birds were unfavourable to this promoticn y 
thus Caríatewas ©bligéd̂ to give up his defign, and to 
abandon DolabeHa¿ wfeó; wás rery nruch enraged at 
his difappointment. Cíefar feems to ha ve had no lefs 
diflike to Dolabella than to Antony; for when one 
©f his friends aceuféd them of having fome defign a- 
gainft hhn, he artfwered, “  I am not afra id of theíe 
4<í fat and fleek< mén, but-of the palé and the lean ”  
meaning Brutite and Cafíius, who- aftenvards confpi- 
réd againft him^and kiited him. And Aiitnny him- 
feifj withotit defígriing it, gave thcm a very plauíible 
pretenee for that urtdertakmg. For when the Ro- 
irnms were celebtating the reíBvaf called Luferca
ifa ̂ Cíefar fat on the roftíum in a tnnmphal habit, 
td fee the ceúff& For- on 4 this1 occafion many 
young noblemen,j ahd} fome[ of th¿ magiftratas, a* 
nointed with oil, and having ftraps of white leafher 
in their hands, rün abóut and ftriké in fport every 
ene they meet. Antony wasone of théfe; but omk- 
ting the performance of whát was required by the 
original Ínftitutnon>Hhé took a laurel garland, and ha
ving wreathed a diadema ábbut ity tXü towards1 the 
roftr.umi ánd beiri'g lifted by his cOmpanions, 
wonld- ha ve pnt’it -tipo# tíre h'ead of * Cíefar, intirnat- 
ing that he ought tô  be decíáted king j bút Csefir 
feemmgly refuled the oífer3 for which be was greatly

applaudcd



applauded by the people.; Antón y however 
in his deíign; fo that ther$ was a conteft ÍOr fome 
time betweeri him and Caefar, the one ofFering, and 
the other refufing, with this dilference, that only a 
few of Antony’s friends applauded him when he of* 
fered the diadem, but .all the peopje witlxdoud iliouts 
applauded Caefar when he refufed it. This indeed is- 
\*ery remarkable, that the p.eople fhould endure pa*t 
tiently* all that a kingly government could impofe,, 
and at the fame time ciread the ñame of a king, as 
the utter definición of, their liberty* Caefar, being. 
\ery much concerned at whafchad-paífed^came do\vn; 
from the roftrum, and layiftg bare his neck, cried 
out, u Strike who -wiUi” The orown at laft was put 
upan one of his ftatues t but the tribunos topk it ofi,, 
to the great faíisfaílion of the peopJes who* followed 
them lióme with loud acclam&tions Caefar however 
refented the adion, and afterwards turned them out̂  
of their office* Thefe things gave great encourage*' 
rnent to Brutus. and Cafíius, who, whenthcy had cho- 
fen the moft faíthful of their friends forthe execution- 
cf this enterprize, were thinking- toengage Antony.. 
Every one approved of him > except Trebonius, who * 
informed them, that Antón y. and he hadtravelled 
and lodged together in the late journey‘they took to* 
meet Caefar, and that he had let fall feveral hints 
concerning the matter now in hand, on purpofe to 
foúnd him; ,that Antony very welLunderftood him,, 
but did not at all approve of the* deíign; that not- 
withftanding this he had neVer reveáled tlie difcouife 
to Caefar, but faithfuliy kept the fecret. The con-- 
fpirators then propofed that Antony. lhould: be killed * 
with Caefar; but this Brutus would by nomeanscon- 
fent to, thinking that an adion undertakenindefence 
of jullice and the laws, ought to be clear from the- 
leaft appearance of injnftice- But as they feared An* : 
tony’s perfonal ftrength, apd the great authority that * 
he derived from his office in the :ftate, they agreed,, 
that when Caefar had entered the fenate-houfe, and 
they were upon the point ofexecuting their deíign, 
fome of the confpirators /hpuld ámufe-him widxout 
by a difcourfe on^pteteuded bu ¿neis# í
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Juft as they hadordered it, Caiar was ílaín ; and 

Antón? puttbg on a fervant’s babit, concealed him- 
fclf i but tmderftaiiding- that, the confpirators had af- 
fembled in the capítolr and had no further defign up
en any one, he perfuaded them to come down, , and 
delívered ujy his fon to them as an hoftage. That* 
night Caffius íupped with Antony and' Brutus wkh 
Lepidus. The next day he callcd the fenate, where 
he propofed that añ adí of oblivion íhould be paííed, 
and that provtnces íhould be aíTigned to Brutas and 
CaíTius. T!íe: fe na te agreedto thefe propofnicns, and 
ratified every thmg:that-had'beenena<fl:ed by Gafar* 
Thus Antony went’out-of the fenate with fuch repu
ta tion and efteem as no man had ever gained before' 
hfitn-; for itwas apparent that he had taken away all 
the grütmds-oft á- civil war,, and had íhown himfelf 
an able poli ti cían, by- fettlimg and: compofing the: 
cí>mmonwealthy in circuraftances of íuch danger and 
díffibuliyv Bitt the* reputation he had with the peo- 
pte f<D©n made- him.ahand6n thcfe modérate and pru- 
dent coupíels, and Jedhim to imagine thai he íhould 
íben be the -ftrft man in the -ftate ifdief could but once' 
ftipplant Brutus. Wlierefote wlxen Gaefar’s body was 
expofed inthe foruJn; he toofcojpon hinrto pronounc© 
the cuííórrtary fimetal -orfttfofl; and perceiving tte 
peopk- to be deepJy aíFeítsd v̂ith.' what he had faid in 
oommendation of; Ga far, he^endeavoured ftitl more; 
to ra i-fe¡ the ir compaffion, and • enlarged upou every: 
ílriking circutnftance-of this tragícal event. To com
plete all, - he tecle- the- robe from oíf the* dead body, 
and held it up, íhowing it ftained with blood, and 
pierced through in manŷ  places, calling the per pe- 
trators of tlhs deed villains and murderers. His ha* 
rangue had fo great an efíeít upon the multitode, 
that they would not defer thfe folenmi-ties of - the fu
neral, but making a pile oí tables and forms in the 
very forum, fet fíre tá andevery one taking a 
brand, ran in great fury to the confpirators liouíes, 
with a refolution to bum and deílroy them.

Upon this tumult Brutus andhís whole party léft 
the clty, and Caefar’s friends joined themfelves to Arí- 
í: }̂> Calphurnía» Cssfar’s wiíe, intruíled him with

almoít



almoft all her treaíure, which amounted lo no lefs 
than foiir thoufand, talents. H e . got alfo into hi$ 
hañds all Csefar’s papers, which contained a particu
lar account of all his defigns* Thefe papers were ve- 
ty íerviceable to Antony; for, by inferting into them 
whate ver ñames he pleafed, he made íome of his 
friends magiftrates, fome fenators, recalled fome from 
exile, and fet others at liberty who were imprifoned, 
pretending tliat all this was ordered fo by Cseíar. 
Thefe períbns the Romans by way of raillery called 
Cbaronites *, becaufe, when their tille to the benefits 
they had received was called in queftíon, they were 
obliged to have recourfe to the xegifters of a dead' 
man. In íhort, Antony’s power in* Rome was abfo- 
lute; for he himfelf was confuí, and his two brothers 
in two pofts of great authority, Caius being praetor,. 
and laicius tribñne> of the people.

While affaífs were in this fituation at Rome, the 
young Csefar, who, as we have faid, was Jiilius Ce-  
íar’s niece's fon, and was by teftament left his heiiy 
arrived at Rome from Apollonia, where he refided 
when his únele was lcilled. .The firft thing he did war 
to vifit Antony, as Julius Caefar’s friend. He fpoke 
to him concerning the fnoney that was in his hands,. 
and reminded him of the legacy Caefarhad left of fe- 
venry-fívedrachmasto every Román citízen. Antony 
at firft took little notice of him, but confidering him 
as a raw unexperienced youth, told him, that it was 
madneís for him who had neither capacity ñor 
friends, to take tipon him fuch.a burden as that of 
Csefar’s executorfhip and inheritanee.

O&avius, not fuffering himfelf to befchus rcpulfed. 
ftill infifted on the money, which fo provoked Anto
ny, that he endeavomred upon all occaíions to mofti- 
fy and affront him. : He oppófed him, when he was 
candida te for the tribúneíhip; and, when he attempt- 
ed to carry into the theatre the golden chair f  grant-
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* They were likewlfe cklled Orel ni. { ^uos Orcinas v. Igus uc- 
t*fot, fay$ Suetoaius. So they called tí'iole flaves who * tre en- 
franchifed by their máfter*s laft wilí. / : ‘ .

t. For the ibnate had gran te d to Caeíar a rigbt of uf ligio all
the
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f i  by the fenate to hís father, he threatened to fend 
him to prifon if he did not defift from faliciting the 
people- But when O&avius applied himfelf to Cicero 
and the reft of Antony’s enemies, and was by them 
recommended to the Tenate, while he himfelf courted 
the people, and drew all the veteran foldiers out of 
their relpeítive quarters, and formed them into a bo- 
dy, then Antony began to be fo apprehenfive, that he 
gave him a meeting in the capitol, where they con- 
ferred fome time together, and at length carne to aa 
accommodation. . ,

That night Antony had a ver y unlücky dream; for 
he fancied that hís right hand was thunderflruck ; 
and fome few days after he was informed, that Csefar 
had a deíign apon his life. Csefar would have juftiíied 
himfelf, but was not believed; fo that the breach was 
now made as wide as ever, and both of them pofted 
continually all o ver Italy to engage the oíd troops 
that lay fcattered in their quarters, by promifing 
them great rewards, and each endeavonred to be be* 
forehand with the other in fecuring thofe legions that 
were flill on foot. Cicero, who had the greateü au- 
thority of any man in Rome, exafperated the people 
agamí! Antony, and at length perfuaded the Tenate 
to declare him a public encmy, and to fend to Csefar 
the rods and axes, and all other marks of honourthat 
are ufually given to the prsetor ; and at thefame time 
the confuís Hirtius and Fanfa were fent to drive An
tony out of Italy. The armies engaged near Modena, 
and Csefar himfelf was prefent, Antony was defeat- 
ed, though both the confuís were ílain. In his flight 
he was reduced to gfeat diftrefs, but the worft of his 
mis fortunes was faraine; yet in thefe ex tremí ties he 
natural! y fell into fuch a behaviour, as made him ajv 
pear a much better man than he really was; and An
tony in misfortune was not eafily diftinguiíhed from a 
virtuous man. It, is not exJtraordinary for men that 
fall into great difficulties to know what is right and 
virtuous; yet there are but very few, who in great

the theatres a íéat cr chair of gcdd, adorned wíth a crowti of the 
fáme metal, andwith feveral prê cious ftone*, fuch ají were ufiialiy 
aPpropriaíed,to thedcHiey. D¡Qft,lib* 44- f

k : '' '<• - : 1 : extre*



ettremÍDÍcs have the refolution to imítate what they 
admire, and to avoid What they condemn; cm the 
contrary, many perfons when in fuch circumftances" 
through weakncfs of mind fuffer thofe paílions that 
are habitual to thenr to gain greater ftrength than e* 
ver. But Antony was a moft illuftrious example of 
patience to the army; for, though accuftomed to íb 
much luxury and%delicacy, he was contented to drink 
ílinkíng water, and to feed upon wild Fruits and roots j 
nay^ít is reported, that they devoured the very barks 
of trees ; and in paíling over the Alps they lived upon 
the fleíh of beafts that no man had ever before tafted, 

Antony’s deíign was to join Lepidus, who com- 
manded the army on the other fide of the Alps, and 
whom he looked upon as his friend, he having done 
him many kind offic es withjulhis Csefar. He encamp. 
ed near Lepidus’s army ; but, receivingfrom him no 
Fort of encouragement, he was refolved to try his for
tune and v enture all. His hair was rough and ,un- 
■ combed, and his beard grown to a great length, he 
having never íhaved it íince his late defeat. In this 
guife, and with a mourning mantle. thrown over him, 
he carne near the trenches of Lepidus, and began to 
harangue the army. Some were affe&ed by hís ha- 
bit, others by his words ; and 'Lepidus, fearing the 
confequence, orderedthe trumpets to found, that he 
might be heard no longer, This raifed in the foldiers 
•a greater fenfe of pity, fo that they fec re ti y fent La> 
lius and Clodlus dreíTed in women’s clothes, and ad- 
vifed Antony “  to attack Lepidus’s trenches, aífuring 

him that many of them were difpofed to receive * 
** íhint, and even to kill :Lepidus, if he deíired it.” 
Antony wouldby no means íuffer any violcnce tobe 

toifered to Lepidus; but themext day he marched at 
the head ofhis troops, founded >a river;which lay be* 
tween the two camps, and was the fírít thatthrew 
himfelf into the \vater morder to gain the. other'fide» 
where be obferved 'Lepidus’s foldiers in great num* 
bersíreaching out their hands to hfelp him, andbeat- 
íng down the wcrks to make way for him. Having 
entered the camp, and finding: himfelf abfólute ma* 
fier of ít, he treated .Lepidus with. great civility» and 
gaye,him the title óf father whca he fpoke to him;
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and, though he had every thing at his own eommand, 
he left bixn the title of general, and alLthe honours 
belonging to ¿t* This behaviour ijiduced Munatius 
Plancus, wh© was encamped not far off withaconii- 
derable forcé* t© come and join him. Thus, being 
rendered very ílrong, he repafled the Alps, and há 
with him into Italy íeventeea legions of foot* and ten 
thomand horfe £ bebdes thefe he left lit legtons in 
garrifon under the command of Varias oneof his fa
miliar friendo and drinking companions, who was 
furnamed Cotylon *.

Ca?far, perceiving that Cicero’s intention was to re- 
eftablilh the ftate in ks former liherty, quitted him. 
foon, and by his friends made propoíais of an accorn- 
modation to Antony. They both met togetherwith 
Lepidus in a fmall iíland in a river f , where the con- 
ference laded three days The empire of the world 
was divided amongít them, as if it had been their pa* 
ternal inheritance*, The only thing that was attend* 
ed with any diihculty was to determine who íhould be 
put to death, each.of them being dellrous to detfroy 
his enemies, and to fave his friends. At lail their 
refentment againft their enemies prevailing over their 
affeélion for their friends or lelatiom, Cadar facrifi- 
ccd Cicero to Antony, Antony his únele Lucius to 
Cafar, and both of them eafily granted to Lepidus 
the liberty to rnutder his own brother Paulus, though 

| there are lome who :ay that they required it of lúm. 
I believe that nothing was ever hcard of ío baibarous 
|ls this eompofition; for, in this e ĉhunge of blood 
for blood i each of them was the murderer, not only 
of thqfe that were giren up to him by the other two, 
but of them al& whom he abandoned to the rage of 
the others j and, by tbns murdering thoie againft 
whom, they had no refentment, they Ihowed them- 
felves more emel and unjuíl to their friends than 
eren to their enemies.

* Cicero in his Phihppics calis him Cotyh, whkh is the 
gf a Greck me a fu re containing about half a pint, and therdor* 
wfed for a cyp,

f  This iíland wa âboat lwo miles diAant frgm Bologna, in 
dver Rhenus*V**. V. Ce Tbts
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This agreement being níade, the army defircd tliat 
their corifederacy and friendfhip might be ceniented 
by íbme alliance ; and accordingly Caefar married 
Claudia the daughter of Fulvia wife to Antony. As 
foon as this was refolved on, they fettled the lift 0f 
fiich as had been marked down for death, amounting 
in the whole to three hundred perfons. When Cicero 
v/as killed, Antony ordered the murderers to cut off 
his head and his right hand, withwhich he had writ- 
ten his inve&ives.againft him ; and, when they were 
brought béfore him, he beheld them with great fatis- 
faótion» and íeveral times laughed for joy at the figln. 
After he had íatiated himfelf with the view of them, 
he ordered them to be fixed upen the roftrum, not 
coniidcring, that, by this íhocking abufe of his power 
and good-fortune, the affront he defigned to the me- 
Tnory of the dead redounded to his own difgrace. His 
nncle Lncius Caefar, being clofely purfued, took re- 
fuge in his ñfter’s houfe, where wlien the murderers 
had broke in, and were preffing into her chamber, íhe 
xnet them at the door, and, ftretching out her hands, 
cried out íeveral times, ** Ye íhall never kill Lucius' 
“  Cafar, till you firíl kill me the mother of your ge- 
** neral and by this firmnefs and conílancy ¡he 
favedherbrother.

This tfiumvirate was very hateful to the Romans: 
but the chief blame was laid upon Antony; for he 
was older than Csefar, and had greater authority 
than Lepidus; and befides, he had no fooner fettled 
his affairs, but he returned to his former debauchcd 
and diífolute way of living. But the hatred and in* 
famy, that he incurred by his intemperance, were ve* 
jy much aggravated by his living in the houfe of 
Pompey the Great, a man no lefs celebrated for his 
temperance and humanity,than for his three triumphs. 
The people could not without indignation fee the 
doors of that houfe fhut againft magiftrates, generáis 
and ambaífadors, who were infolently refufed admit- 
tance, while it was open to players, jugglers, and 
drunken fiatterers, upon whom he fpent the greateíl 
part of thofe immenfe fums which he had accunmlat- 
ed by fo many aels of violence and extortion; for the 
’ . / triumviri
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triumviri not only feized and fold the eflates of Aich 
as had been profcribed, by means of falle accufations 
defrauding the widows and orphans of their right of 
inheritance, and befides burdened the people wich un- 
rcaíhnable impoíltions; but, hearing that large funis 
of money, belongtng both to ftrangcrs and to the 
citizens of Rome, had been depofited in the hands 
of the Veftal virgins, they vyent and look it away hy 
forcé. When Cfeíar perceived that Antony’s cove- 
toufnefs and prodígality were infatiable, he demand
ad a divifion to be made of the treafure. The army 
was alfo divided when theymarched into Macedonia 
againíl Brutus and Caffius, the government of Rome 
being committed to Lepidus.

When they had taken the íield, and lay encamped 
within fight of the enemy, Antony oppofite to Caf
fius, and Caefar to Brutus, Caefar did nothíng worth 
relatíng j but fuccefs and vi&ory continually attended 
Antony. In the firft battle Caefar was rottted by Bru
tas, his camp was taken, and he himfelf very narrow- 
ly efeaped by flight* He tells us indeed in his own 
commentaries, that on account of a dream, which- 
one of his friends had the precedíng night, he vvith- 
drew jull before the battle begun *. Antonyovercame 
Caffius ; though fome fay that Antony was not pre-r 
fent at the engagement, but that he joined his army 
afterwards in the puríuit. Caffius, not knowing any 
thing of Brutus*s fuccefs, was at his own earneft in- 
treaty killed by Pindárus, one of his freedmen and 
moft faithful friends. Shortly after they fought ano- 
ther battle, and Brutus, being defeated, ílew him
felf. Antony had almoft all the honour cf this v¡¿lo- 
ry, becaufe'Csefar was fick at that time. When he 
found the body of Brutus, he gently reproached him 
with the deathof his brother Calus, who was ílam by' 
the order of Brutus in Macedonia* in revenge for the 
marder of Cicero. However, he charged the guílt

* In the lifc of Erutus it is faíd, that M. Antoríus, a friend of 
C;xfar, having dreamed that he faw a vifion, which dire&ed Caríar 
to be removed out of the camp, the vifion was immedialtly obey- 
ed ; and he was removed very ¿eaíbnabiy. Dion láys that he was 
in the aOion, but iike a fick perlón without his armour,
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bf it lipón Horteufins* rátheír tifen* Brutus, 
thereforé ardered h¡m to be ítem upon his brother’s 
tonib. He caft his rich. purple robe upon the dead 
body o f Brutus, and í .rdered one of his freedmen to 
take caré of the funeral, Some time after, being in, 
formed that the man had not burnt the robe wíth 
the corpfe, and had detained part of the money 
which was to be expended on the funeral, he. tos*, 
mánded him to be flain.

Soon after thís vhftory, ‘Gâ far was conveyed te 
Rome, where ít was generallytliought thát his dif- 
tettiper would ibón put an ehd im life* Antony ia
the mean time made his prdgrdfs through the pro- 
linces of Afta, where. he ráifed contributions, and 
then pafifedat the head b f . army ihto
Greece, And the itnpofitíons webe necéífarily very 
great, ñbce a don&titfe of &re hündred drathmal' 
had beenpromlfed^di etóeff femriínon feidfer.

Antbny ’s behavtot r t o waftás the Gsteciuns was át 
€rft vefy óbligiag 4 he amufed bí&iiHf dü̂ hearing the 
learaed men difpute, kvíeemg d^fri|áoTt5,atfd frê - 
quenñng tlieir religious eeremo'uies; he íhowéd a 
greát dea! of equity in decidíng controverfies, and 
Vas foñd of being ftyled the lover of Gmt^-but 
above áll in being cálled the benefactor óf .Athenŝ  to 
which city he- made very eobliderableprdents. The 
Megafeans, 'in amitation3 of the Atheñians, refolving 
to entertain Antony with the iight of fomething cu* 
rious,' invited him to come and fee the ir íenate-houfe. 
■ W'hen he had viewed it, th ŷ síked >him “ how he 
l f lilced it ?” • he told tlíem, “  i t 1 was little, and rui* 
■*É nousi * Hé caufed an exaíét fiírvey to*be -made of 
the temple o'f Apollo Pythius, ¿as if he liad deíigned 
to repair it j aiíd indeed he.proiíufed tjie Tenate to do 
Yo, * But when hé^went into^Afia, teaving^Luchü 
Genforinus in-Greece ;. when-.hê  had beguh to enrich* 

' himfelf with the fpóils of the country ; when kings 
daily frequented his door, and queens Were rivalHng 
óne another who íhoüld make him the greateft prê  
fents, or appear moft charming in his eyes; then 
(whilft Ciefar was éngaged in war,. and ftíuggHng 
with, feditions at Rom eAntony ve a loofe to bis

paíllons,,
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paffions, and fell again into hís former liccntious 
courfe of lífe; then Anaxenor a harper, Xuthus a 
performer on the ilute, Metrodorus a dancer, and a 

’iet of Afíatic coxhedians, (who far furpafíed m buf- 
foonery all the wretches of that profeffion whom lie 
had brought from Italy)'J were admitted into the 
court, and obtained the chief credit there. From  ̂
this time riot and diíorder nníverfally prevailed, and 
Ada was like the city that-Sophodes fpeaks of,

W here clcuds of incenfe mountsd to the f i le s  y
And hynms rejkmdedi mbct *with vioumful crias

When he made his entry into, Ephefus, the t o 
rnen met him in- the habit of the priefteiles oí Bao 
chus, the men and boys were dreífed like fatyrs and 
fauns, and througliQut the town nothíng was to be 
feen butfpears wreathed aboiifwith ivy, harps, pipes, 
and dates, whilfl: they faluted Antony in their ihngs 
by the ñame oG  B a cch u s the G ra d ea s and the G en tk  ; 
and fo indéed he was to fome; but for the moíl part 
he rather deferved thofe other titles of Bacchus the 
Cruel a n d  Severa; for he would deprive perfons of 
noble birth of their fortunes to gratify villains andr 
flatterers, who would lbmetímes beg the efhues of 
men yet living, pretendíng they were dead, and oh- 
taining a grant, take poíTeffion of them*. He gave 
Eis cook the houfe of’ a Magnefian Citizen, for dreA 
fing his fupper well on a-particular occaíion. But 
when he burdened Afra with a double tax, Hybreas, 
in the remonftrance which he made in behalí of the 
cides, ventured tp tell Antony with a pleafantry that 
was not difagreeable to his humour, “  that fmee he 
u thought fit to double their taxes, he íhould don*
“ ble their fummer and autumn too.,J But when 
Afia had fumifhed twó hundred thoufand talents for 
his fervice, Hybreas fpoke with greater boldnefs, and 
reafoned with him thus : “  If you have not received 
u the money, demand it of them who levied it ; but

* Thls paffage of Sophocles ís in ihe fiiríl ícene of thé O^dipns. 
*Tbe ppet fpeaks there of Thebes which was vifited with * deftiu>
Uve peftilcncc, by which it was almoft depopulated.
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»< if yoü háve receíved it, and aré ílill ín \?ant, 
u are ruined,”  Thefe words touched Antony to the 

’qnick ; for He was ignoran t ofmaiiy things that had 
been done in hi$ ñame ; and this was owing, not fo 
much to indolence and careleífneís, as tó a certain 
iimplicity wHich led him to place too great confia 
dence in the integrity of thofe he employed. For he 
was naturally plain, fmceré,,ánd unfuípicious, and 
had not a very quick difceriiment; bfut as íoon as he 
diftovéred that any faults had. been commítted, he 
was greatly concerned, and very ready to make an 
acknowledgemcnt to thofe who had been injured, 
He was ver y prodiga! ín his rewards  ̂ and very fe- 
vere in his puniíhittents ; but his generoíity was more 
extvavagant than his fe veri ty. His raillery was groís 
and infultíng: yet it carried with k a cure for the 
pain that it gavef for he allbwed others to rally 
him with the fame freedom that he ufed froward 
tliem. And this was of very pemicicus coúfequence 
to his afFairs; for he imagined that thofe friends, 
who ufed fo much freedom in their mirth, would ne* 
ver fiatter or dece i ve him iñ any buíinefs of impor
tarte e j not perceiving that théfe fubtilé paraütes 
dreífed their fallóme flattery with this poignant faitee 
•to make it reliíh the better,* knoWmg that it muíl 
have given him diiguft liad it not been thüs quali- 
hed; for their defgn in taking- thefe liberties whh 

m over their cups> was, that vvhen they yielded 
to him -in any ferious- debate,, -their fubmiffion might 
ieem to -proceed, not froiñ compíaifance, but from a 
conviftion of his fupeiior judgment*

Sxich was the difpefition of Antony; and the love 
of Gleopatra being added to his other, weakneffes 
quite completed his ruin i this awakened and inflam- 
cd many hidden dormánt vicés, and if  there were 
any fpark of virtue yet remaining, íliíled it entirely* 
His lave began in this manner: Upon his hrft fettmg 
ont on his expedí tion agamí! the Parthians, he lent to 
Gleopatra, ordering l>er to meet him in Cilicia, that 
íhe might aníwer fome accuíations that hud beca 
brought againíl her of having given great áffillance
to Caffius m the late wafs. Deliras,, who was foit

on
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m ibis tft̂ Tagéi; had Itó'^bnér feen the beauty of her 
perfon, and obferved that underitanding, wn, and 
addrefs, which appeared in her converfation, bát he 
began to corifidér that it was impoffible fuch a wo- 
jyian íhould receive any iH treatment from Antony, 
and that íhe ¿eftáintf Áréóbld have á great mflucneé 
over him ; he therefore ftudied to pleaíe her and re- 
commend Mmffclf to her favour, and applyiñg the 
Words of Homer, advífed?her to go into Cilicía,

o f  ¡gay a ttirs * ,

aíTuring her that íhfc need not be in any feai* of An
tony, who óf all miiitary commanders was the moíb' 
humane- and courtéous. Befng partly convinced by 
Dellius’s difcourfe; and partly depending en-her own 
beauty, ,which had formerly recommended her to 
Julias Cafar and the young Pompey, íhe did not- 
doubt but íhe íhould eaíily make a conqueit of An
tony. For wheíi they were aequainted with her, íhe 
was young and nnexperieneed; but íhe was now to 
meet Antony at that age when the beauty and un- 
deríhmding of women até bóth iñ fuH maturíty. She 
therefore made great prepararon for her journey, of 
money, gifts, and^orhainents for her perlón, fuitablc 
to the wealtfoand extént of the kingdom which íhe 
governed ; but hér chief hope Avas m herfelf, and in 
the íorce of her ówn charms.

She receivfed many letters both froití Antony and : 
his friends to haden her coming. But fhe held him 
in fucli contempt, that íhé failed up the river Cyd- 
mis in a galley^tbe fterh of which was covtfred witlv 
gold ; the fails were. of puf pie; and the oars whicb 
were íilver, in their motion kept time to the nwfic óf 
ilutes, pipes, and harps. She heríelf lay under a 
canopy embroidefed with góld, and was drelfed as

* Deliras ih thís place makes a partídy opoiiihe 1626 vtrfe of 
the fourifcenth taook of thelHad, where Jooo% ddihtratrag with 
herftlf how to det^ivé Jüpíter hy ínfpirmg him with loTt, A t 
Ifcn̂ th ihe xeíHvts to  drdsherfelf ra her wcheft orjiairitftts, and 
íepair to Mount jda¡U.,W - ..v.

*ÍEAÍ p  iü
Venus
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Venus is ordtfiarily reprefented ; fome young b0T5 
habited like cupids ftood on each fufe to fan 
her maids, who were all exceedingly beautiFul, were 
dreíied like fea nymphs and graces; and Tome ma- 
naged the rudder, while others worked at the ropes- 
a great quantity of coftly perfumes was burnt on 
board the veífel, and the fragrance of them was dif- 
fufed over the íhore, which was covered vrith multi
tudes- meetíng and following the galley, while all the 
people ran out of the city to fee this uncommon fpec. 
tacle, fo that atlalt Antony was left alone upon the. 
tribunal- Prefently a rumour was fpread that Venus 
was come to feaft with Bacchus for the common 
good of Afia. As foon as íhe landed, Antony fent 
to invite her to fupper, but íhe thought that Antony 
íhould rather come to her ; and he to íhow hk eivi- 
lity readíly complied with her requefl. He found 
the pxeparations magnificent beyond defcription; 
but nothing afioifiíhed him £0 much as the vaft 
multitude of lights, which on a fuddén were let 
down all together, and fo artificiálly difpofed, fome 
in fquares, and fome in c i relés, that the y aíForded 
one of the moíl wouderful and pleafing fpedades 
that hiftory has ever mentionedf The next day An
tony invited her to fupper, and was very ambitions 
to outdo her both in the magnificence and contri- 
vanee of the entertainment; but he carne fhort oí 
both, and was fo much convinced of it, that he be- 
gan to ridicuíe the meannefs and rufticiiy of his ban- 
quet. She perceíving that Antony*sraillery was ve
ry grofs, and favoured much of the foldiér, jéfted on 
him in the fame ílrain without any referve. For it 
is faid that Cleopatra was not of fuch furprifing 
beauty, that no one could'be compared'with her, or 
that íhe could not be beheld without aftónifhinent; 
but her converfation had irreíiílible charms, and her 
beauty being affifted by her wit, and by that natural, 
grace and fweetnefs which appeared in every thing 
ihe faid or did, captivated all who conveifed with 
her. The found of her voice was fo melodious, that 
it gave inexpreffible pleafure to thofe who heard her 
fpeak j and heptongue, like an inftrument of many

ftrings*
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had a vaft compaís and variety of found j 

for íhe ípoke moft languages with readinefs; there 
were but few of the barbarous nations whom fiie an¿ 
fwered by an mterpreter; to moft of them íhe gave 
audience herfdf* to the aEthiopians, Troglodytes* 
Hebrews, Arabians, Syrians, Medes, Parthians, and 
many others, though moft of the kings her predecef- 
fors could fcarce attain to the Egyptian tongue, and 
feveral of them had quite forgot the Macedonian* 
which was their original language.'

Antony was fo deeply enamotmed of chis womartj 
that while Fulvia his wife maintained bis quurreU in 
Rome againft Cafar, and when the Partid an troops 
commanded by Labienns, who hád¿ embraced their 
party, and was made their general, were affembled 
in Mefopotamia, and ready to eriter Syria, he fuffer* 
ed hrmfelf tó be carried away.by her to Alexandria $ 
where like an idle wanton youtb he addióted hbnfelf 
to foolríh íports and dJverfrcns, to not and luxury, 
fquandering away that, the íofs of which is, as An* 
tiphon fays, M the deareíl of alí loifes,”  time. The y 
fet np a íbciety which they called the hünútable Jiver/m 
The y treated one another by tums, and their ex- 
pences wesre bnuhdleís and íncredible* Philotas a 
phyfician of AmphiíTa, who was at that time ayoung 
man and ftúdent iíi Alexandria, told my grandfather 
Lamprías, that having an; acquaintance with one ©f 
Antony’s cooks, he was invited by hím to fee what 
fumptuous preparations they were maktng for fupper. 
When he carne into the kitchen, he faw a prodigio^ 
variety of all ktáds of pro vi Sons, and particukrrly 
eight wild boars troafted whole. He exprefled great 
furprife at the mrmher of guefts for whom fuch a® 
entertainment irvuft be defigned: but the cook iaugh- 
ing, replied, «* that there were not above twelve to 
u fup, but thát evety diíh was -to be fervedupj'uft 
t{ roafted to a turn, and if any thing was bnt one 
e< minute ill-timed» it was fpoiled; for,” faid he, 
“ perhaps Antony wtll fup juft now, perhaps a litile 
Cí while henee, and perhaps not till it is late, haring 
u a mind to fpénd íbme time iii drinktng or conver- 
“ fttion; fo that not one, but many fuppers muft

be
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44 be had in readinefs, for it is not eafy to guef$  ̂
"  bis hour.” This was Philotas -s ftory ; who related 
bebdes, that he carne afterwards into the ferviceof 
Antony *s eldeft fon whom he had by Fulvia, and was 
admitted with other friends to fit at table with him 
whenhedidnot eat.with his father. It happened 
once, that another phyfician, a load loquacious man 
havíng tired the company by his impertinent difl 
courfe, Philotas ftopped his mouth with this'fophif. 
tical fyllogifm. 44 ln a fever of a certain kind coid 
44 water is good ; every fever is a fever of a certain
44 kind ; theréfore ín every fever coid water is good*’1
This fophiftn quite confounded and filenced the phy, 
íician; at which Antony’s fon was fo pleafed, that he 
laughed heartily, and then faid to Philotas, 44 All 
M that is yours, Philotas/1 pointing to a fide-board 
covéred with rich píate. Philotas thanked him for 
his kindnefs, bnt could not conceive that fo young a 
man had power to difpofe of things of that valué, 
fíoon after the píate was all brought to him in a 
cheft, upan which he was defired to put his feal; but 
he being áfraid to accept the prefent, 44 What ails the 
44 man V* faid he who brought i t ; 44 do not you 
44 know that he who gives you this is Antonyes fon, 
44 who could very well fpare it íf it were all gold. 
44 However, I wculd rather advife you to accept oí 
M the valué in money;; for there may be here fome 
41 pieces of antiquity, or the works.of fome famous 
M mafter, which Antony may have a particular efteem 
44 for.”  Thefe ftoriesj as my grandfather informed 
me, Philotas ufed frequently to tell.

To return to Cleopatra : Plato admits but of fcur 
forts of flattery but this woman varied it into a 
great number of different forms. Whether Antony

* The paílage alluded to here is in the Gorgias, where the phi- 
lofopher, after having riefined the four arts which are defigoed 
for the bene/it and prefervation of man, two of which concern 
the foul, the nomothetic and the dicaftic, and two the body, the 
gymnaftic, which aníwers to the nomothetic, and the íatric, which 
aníwers to the dicaíKc, aííerts, that the art of flattery, %***%%?- 

is likewlie divided into fiour fpecies, which he defoiibes 3t
large,

were
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wcre ferious or difpofed to mirth, íhe continually in- 
vented Tome new amufement to entertain him, and to 
fecttre the power íhe had over him. She nover left 
him by day or night; íhe played at dice, with him, 
drank with him, hunted with him, and, when he was 
exercifing in arms* íhe always ílood by him, She alío 
attended him in his rambles by night; and both of 
them, being drelled in the habit of fervants, uied to 
ftand at the doors and Windows of the citizena, han- 
tering and infulting thofe who were within; and in 
theíe expeditions he always met with ill language, and 
fometimes he carne home beaten feverely. Though 
this fort of behaviour was very difpleafmg to fome, 
yet the Alexandrians were well fatisded with his fro- 
lickfome humour, faying pleafantly, “  tliat they had 
“ great obligations to Antony, who diverted them 
“ with his cómic maík, and referved the tragic for 

the Romans.*’ It would be very tedious and 
trifling to recount all his follies; but his fífliing muft 
not be forgot. He went out one day to angle with 
Cleopatra, and, being fo unfortunate as to catch no- 
thing in the prefence of his miftrefs, he was very 
much vexed, and gave fecret orders to the fiíhermen 
to dive under water, and put fiíhes that had been 
freíh taken upon his hooks* Afíer he had drawn up 
two or three fiíh, Cleopatra perceívcd the trick ; íhe 
pretended however to be much furpriíed at his good 
fortune and dexterity, told it to all her friends, and 
invited them to come and fee him fiíh the next day* 
Accordingty a very large company went out in the 
fiíhing velíels ; and, as foon as Antony had let down 
his line, íhe commanded one of her fervants to be be- 
foreh^nd with Antony’s, and diving into the water 
to fix upon his hook a falted fiíh, one of thofe which 
were brought from the Euxine fea. When Antony 
perceived that he had the fiíh upon his hook, he drew 
up his line, and, as may eafily be imagined, occafion- 
ed not a little laughter among the whole company $ 
upon which Cleopatra faíd to him “  Leave the ang- 
“ ling-rod, my dear general, to us princes of Pha¿ 
■ * rus and Canopus 5 your game is sities, provinces, 
“ a n d W í* ” , . ' * -
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Whüft Antony was employed in thefe childiíh 
creations, two mefíengers arrived. Qne carne fron¡ 
Rome to itvform him, that his brother Lucius, and 
his wife Ful vía, after many querréis between them. 
felves, had at laft joíned tp oppoíe Ca?íar, but havine 
loft all were forced to fiy out of Italy. The oiher 
brought news not at all more favourable, that Labh 
enus at the head of the Parthians had over-run Afta 
from the Euphrates, and Syria as far as Lydia and 
lonia. Notwithftandtng this, he crould hardly be rou. 
fed from his lethargy ; but at length, as it were re- 
cpvering from a drunken fit, he i’et forward againíl 
the Parthians, and proceeded as far as Phoenicia. But, 
upon the receipt of a very lamentable letter from Ful. 
vía, he changed his courfe, atid íailed with two hun. 
dred íhips to Italy, In his way he received íuch of 
his friends as fkd from Rome, and was by them in- 
formed that Fulvia had been the fole: cauíe of ;he 
war; for íhe was a womart of a.bold and reílleís fpi- 
rit; and íhe hoped too that the commotions in Italy 
would forcé him out of the arms of Cleopatra. But 
it happened, that Fulvia, as íhe wás comtng to meet 
her huíband, fell fick by the way, and died at Sicyoit. 
This accident fácilitated an accommodation between 
Antony and Caefar; for when they who were friends 
to them both faw, that, upon Antony-s arrival in 
Italy, Caefar avoided making any complaints againft 
him, and that Antony laid the blame of all that had 
been obje&ed to him upon Fulvia, they would not 
fuffer them to enter into the ccnfíderatíon of their 
late differences, but reconciled them to each other, 
and then proceeded to the.div ilion of the empire, fix? 
ing the Icnian fea as the boundary j for the eaílem 
provinces were givento Antony, the weílern to Ca> 
far, and. Africa was left to Lepidus; and an. agree- 
ment was made, that each in his. tuin íhould makt 
his friends confuís, when he did not chufe to take the 
office himfelf.

This agreement was very mnch appr.ov.ed of; hut 
it was thought that a ÍIrPnger tiewouldbe neceffary* 
And here fortune was propitious; for Caefar had a 
fifter named Q&avia, eider thaa himfelf, but not by

the
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the fame mother, for his mother’s ñame was Anl,u 
and hers Ancharía, This fifter Jie loved very tender- 
lv ; for ílie was a wdman of raoft extraordinary merit* 
She had been married to Caius Marcellus, who was 
lately deadí and Antony paíTed now for a widower 
by the death of Fulvia; for though he did not difa, 
vow the paffión he had for Cleopatra, yet he denied 
that he was married to her; for thus far his reafon 
{lili prevailed agaínft his love. Every one was for, 
prontoting this marriage, it being generally though tt 
that a lady of fo much honour, beauty, and prudenccv 
being perpetually with Antony, and having great 
credít wíth hitn, as might reafoñably be expeled, 
would order affairs in fuch a manner, that no diíTe- 
rence íhould arife between him and Caefar. Both 
parties being agreed, they went to Rome to celébrate 
the nuptials *, the fenate difpenfing with the law by 
which a widow was not permitted to marry till ten 
raonths after the death of her hufband*

Sextus Pompeius was at that time in po/Teíüon of 
Sicily, from whence he made inroads into Italy, and 
ravaged the country; and with his íhips under the 
command of Menas the pírate, and Meneerates, he 
infefted the Italian coaíl in fuch a manner, that no 
veifels durft venture into thofe feas. Sextus had he- 
haved with great humanity towards Antony, having 
kindly rece!ved his wife and mother in their fíight; 
and it was judged fit that he íhould be comprehend- 
ed in the treaty. They met near the promontory of 
Mifenum, by the mole that runs into the fea, Pom
pe y’s fleet being at anchor in the road, and the army 
of Antony and G^far drawn up along the íea-üde 
overagainíl it. There it was concluded, that Sextus 
íhould enjoy the govemn\ent of Sicily and Sardinía, 
upon condition that he íhould clear the feas of pí
rate s, and fend a certain quantity of com every year 
to Rome* This being agreed on, they invited one 
another to fupper, ana by lot it fell toPompey's turn ‘ 
to make the firít entertainment. Antony afked,

* For a t  the tím e oS  tb i ia g r e e m e a t  th ey  were a t  Brundufimn.; 
Antony h a d la id  f ie g e ito it ,  an d  Cae&r carne to  relieve it.

V a *  V. B 4  “  where
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u where ¡t was to be V9 u There,”  faid he, polntín? 
\o tile admtral galley «f fir ranks of oars; 44 for that 
44 is tlie only houfe that: Pompey is heir to of hís fa. 
44 ther*s *.** This he faid, refleéting upon Antony, 
who tlien was in pofíefiion of his father's houfe. His 
galle y lyirtg at anchor, and a bridge being made to it 
from the promontory, he received them very courtc- 
ouíly. When they were in the height of their mirth, 
and were giving a loofe to their wit in rallying An* 
,tony upon his amour with Cleopatra, Menas the ph 
rate whifpering Pompey in the ear, faid, 44 Will you 
44 allow me to cut the cable, and make you maílcr,

not of Sicily and Sardinia, but of the whole Ro- 
44 man empire í"  Pompey having for a while confi- 
dered his propofal, anfwered, 44 Menas, this íhould 
44 have been done without acquainting íne with it; 
41 but now let us make the beíl of our prefent condi* 
46 tion, for I cannot viólate my faith.’* After this 
he was treated by the other twe in their tums, and 
then fet fail for Sicily.

As foon as this treaty was fettled, Antony difpatch- 
ed Ventidius into Afia, to put a ftop to the progrefs 
of the Parthians ; and he himfelf, to make a compli* 
ment to (Mavíus, acceptcd of the office of prieft to 
the deceafed Cafar; and in all important affairs re- 
lating to the publíc, they behaved to each other with 
great civility and friendíhip. But Antony could not 
fuffer with patience, that Csefar, inall the little fports 
with which they frequently diverted themfelves, íhould 
be conftantly viiflorious. He had ufually with him an 
Egyptian, íkilful in the calculation of nativites, who 
either to make his court to Cleopatra, or becaufe by 
the rules of this art he found it to be true, told him 
freely, that though his fortune was bright and glo* 
rious, yet it was eclípfed by Csefar’s ; and advifed 
hlm to keep himfelf at a great diílance from that 
young man; 44 for your genius,”  faid he, “  dreads

• * This flory is differently related. Somfc fay that whcn An* 
tony aíked Pompey where they were to fup, he replied vevy pk** 
f^ntl.y in carinis ¡ for carina figntfies Jbips* and was alio the ñame 
of a certaio part of the city of Romc* where the houfe of Pom
pey the Great ílood, which Antony had taken pofTeíSot of-

u'jns;
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« his: when alone, yours is bold and haughty; but 
a in the prefence of his, it is timorous and dejcCÍetL’* 
And the event íhowed that the Egyptian fpoke truth ¿ 
for whenever they drew lots in any of*their diveriions. 
or played at dice, Antony was ftill the lofsr; and as 
they often fought game coeks dr quails, Cxiar’s al- 
ways had the vi<5fory. Tliis give Antony a fecrcr 
concern, and made him put great confidente in the 
íkill of hís Egyptian aftrologer; ío that having quit- 
ted the management of affitirs at home to Cafar, he 
left Italy ; and Octavia, who hadbeen lately brouglu 
to bed of a daughter, accompanied him inte Greeee.

Whilft he wintered in Athens, he received the news 
of the firft fucceís of Ventidius, who had routed the 
Parthians, and killed Labíenug together with Phar- 
napates the mcíl experieneed of all king Orodes's 
generáis* Upon this occafion Se made a public feaft 
for all the Grecíans, exhibited games to the Atheni- 
ans, and prefided at them in perfbn ; and laying a* 
fide the eníigns of Sis authority, he íiiade his procef- 
fion in a long robe and flippers after the Greek fa* 
fhion, with the wands Borne before him whlch aro- 
nfual in thofe folemnitíes, and partee  ̂the combatants 
Simfelf when they had fought enouglu Juft as his 
army was ready to march, he made him a garland of 
the olive-tree oonfecrated tü Minerva, and in ©bekii- 
ence to fome Oracle filled a veíTel with the water of 
the Clepfydra* to carry along with him. In the 
mean time Pacoras* fon- of the king of Parthía* inva- 
ded Syria with a great army ; but Ventidius coming 
to an engagement with him in the country of Cyrreí- 
tica, ílew moft of his men, and Pacoras himfelf a- 
mong the reft*~ This vi&ary,: which is to be reckon* 
ed in the number of thofe that are moft celebrated, 
made full amends to the Romans for the unfortunate 
defeat of Craílus ; the Parthians being obliged, after 
the loi$ of three battles fucceiEvely, to keep them- 
felves within the bounds of Media and Mefopotam¡a. 
Ventidius thought it not prudent to purfue the Par-

* This was a fountain ia the cítadel, and was called CU/JyJr.:̂  
becawíé it was íbmetimes full of water, and íbiuttimes empty-
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thi'ans any farther, for fear of raifing Tome jéalonfieá 
in Antony ; but turning his arms.againft fuoh ashad 
revolted, he reduced them to iheir iormer obedience. 
Among the reA.be beíieged Antíochus king of Comí 
inagen®,, m the city of Samofata, who made an offer 
cf a. tlioufand taíents for his pardbn, and promifed 
cntire obedience. to Antony ; but Ventidius told him 
that he muft fend his propofals to Antony, for he was 
upon his march, and at no great diftance; and he 
would not fuffer Ventidius to maké a treaty with An- 
üochus, being defiroun that fhis one afFair at leaít 
might be tranfaéfed by hiinfelf, and that Ventidius 
might not bave the honom* ofevery fuecefsful affion. 
But the fiege was vety tedíous ; for the beíieged, per* 
cjeiving that they could not hope for any reafonablé 
compofition, refolVed to defend themfelves to the nt- 
moft extremity; fo that Antony* being aíbamed to 
fee how little progrefs he made, répented thathehaj 
not aceepted the firft offer, and“ at laflr was glad to 
come to an accommodatipn with Antíochus forthree 
hundred talents. As foón as he had fettled fome few 
other affáirs in Syria, he returnéd to Athens, where 
he conferrpd on Ventidius the honours he liad fo well 
deferved,' and'then fent him to Rorrié, there to receive 
the further honóur of a triumph. He was the firít 
Jlorrián that éver triumphed over the Par thians. His 
birth was obfcüre; but by Antony?&fnendíhiphehaí 
©pportunities given him of performing great a&ions, 
andjthéfe opportunities he improved;fo well, that he 
eonfrrmed the obfervation made both of Casfar and 
Antony, a that they were more focceftful when their 

lieUtenants were at the head of their armies, than 
tf when they commanded in perfon.” ’ For SoíHus, 
Antony’s lieutenant, perfrirmed many great exploits 
in Syriá; and Canidíus, whom hé lefí in Armenia, 

~ íiibdued the whole country, and after having defeat- 
ed tlie kings of Albania and Iberia, penetrated with 
bis viélorióus army as far as Mount Caucafus, by 
which means the fame of Antony arms was grown 
very terrible1, to the barbarous nations.

Eút being incenfed againft Caefar by fome reporta 
that he had heard concerning him, he immediately 
“ * ■ fct
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e£ fail for Italy with a fleet confifting of three hun» 
dred íhíps; and being refufed harbour in the port of 
Brunduiíum, he made for Taréntunr. There bis wifc 
Octavia, who carne from Greece with him, and was 
then big with hbr third chüd, prevailed with him to 
íimd her to her brother. As íhe was on her journey, 
<l;,c met 0(5taviu$, and had a conference with him in 
the prefence of i b  two friends Mecenas and Agrip- 
pa* She earneñly eonjúred him “ to confider her eir- 
“ curnftances, and not fuffer her, from being the hap- 
«  pieft of women to becomc the moft imfortunate.
11 For at prefent,” faíd íhe, “  the eyes of the whole 
*4 world are fiyed upon me on account of the relation 
4* I ítand ím to the two chicfs of the Román empire,
«  being the Wife of the one, and M er of tbe other.
4Í If raíh counfels prevalí, and war enfiles, the «vcnt 
w with regard to both of you ¡s uncertain; but oi\
“ what fide foever viélory falis, I am áure to be mi- 
w ferabled* Cxfar being foftened by the intreaties 
of his fifter, marched in a  peacefnl mauner to Tarcn- 
tum. They who were prefent at his arrival, were 
exceedingly delighted to fee fo powsriul an army 
drawn up on; the íhore, and fo great a fleet ín the 
harbour, without committing the leaft of hoñili- 
ty on either part; nothing but íalutations, apd other 
expreflíons of kindneís and frrendíhip pafílng between ’ 
them. - Antony firft gave Csefar an invitation to fup- 
per, which he accepted ín confideration o í Q<5hivia, 
At length -an agrcement was made between them, 
that Csdar íhould give Antony two of his legions to 
ferve him in the Parthian war, and that Antony 
íhould in retum leave with him an hundred armed 
galleys. Befide this, Oitayia, obtained of her huí- 
hand twcnty light fkips for her brotber $ and of her 
brothér a thoufand foot for her hufbapd* Being thus 
reconciled,Caefar went immediately to make war with 
Pbmpey for* thé recovcry . of Sicily ; and Antony, 
leaving with him his wifej and the elwldren that he 
had both by her and Fiilyía, fet fail for Afia.

But now that fatal paffion, the Iotc ofClecpatra, 
which had flept in Jus breaft fo long, and whic$ bet- 
ter thoughts feetned to have foothed and laul to reft,
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lipón Kís apí>ro£ch to Syria was foufed again̂  and 
recovered its fqrthér ítrength. Then the unrúly^ed1 
( to which Plato compares the exorbitant defires of the 
foul *) broke bofe from all reftraint, and Antony 
reje&ing all confiderations of virtue,- of honour, and 
of ihtereft, fent Fonteius Capto to conduíbCleopatra 
ihto Syria.

As foon as flienrríved; hewelcomed her with no 
ím allor trifiiítg prefents; for he added to her domi- 
nions the provinces of Ph<Snicia, Ceelefyria, Cyprus, 
great parto f Cilicia, and that fideof jud^a which 
produces the bahn, togetfeer with that part of Ara- 
bia Nabathcea which borders upon the ocean. Thefe 
profufe gifts much difpleafed the Romans; for al- 
t]iough he had inveíled feveral prívate perfons with 
confiderable goveraments and kingdoms, and depri- 
■ved many kings óf their dominions, as Antigonus of 
Jüdea, whofe head he caufed to be llruck ofiythefíríl 
king that ever fuffered that pumfbment; yet nothmg 
was fo grievous t© the Romans ashis fraúdalo us pro- 
digality in favour of that woman j and their difíatis- 
fadion was much augmetited by his giving the fur* 
ñames of the fun and moon to Alexander and Cleo- 
patrá, twins bom to him by her. But he, who knew- 
how to yamiíh o ver the moíl diflionéft a&ions with1 
fpecious colours, woufd fay, that the greatnefs of the' 
Román empire appeared more in giving, than in con- 
qüering kmgdoms; and that perfons of high birth 
extended and fecured the nobility of their families by 
ha vingchildren and fucceffors by many difFerentprinces; 
that thus thefounder of hisfámily Was defcended from 
Hercules,, who ne ver depended'for pófteríty upon the 
fruitfulnefs of one woman, as if he had been afraid 
of tranfgreflmg the laws of Solon, and óf being cited 
before a judge for having violated his reguíations

* ’ Plutarch has Irere in hife rye that paííhgé of'Platoin hís Phae* 
<3rus, where he comparta the foul to a winged chañot wich two 
horfes and a charioteer; One of thefe horfes is fhibborn and un- 
ruly, the other tragable and obedient; by the charioteer js mtant 
reaíon, ^hich is to have the command and conduft; by the un* 
tuly hoWeJs undefftood’ the cotícüpiíciblé'part, and by the other 
the irafiüfcw^jpait,!  ̂ ¡ - ' •
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conceming procreador!, but rather cHofe to leaye 
nature room to multiply his defcendants, by laying 
a foundation for mañy familiesi

After Phraates hád killed his father Orodcs, and 
taken pofleffion of his kingdom* many of the Partid- 
ans left tbeir country, and among the reft Monefes, 
a nobleman of great ámhority, who fled to Antony, 
and was reeeived by him with great kindnefs* For 
Antony comparing the fortune of this Parthian with 
that of Themiflocles, and his own health and mag
uí ficence with that of the kings of Perfia, beftowed 
three cities on him for his maintenance, LariíTa, Are- 
thufa, and Hierapolts, which was formerly called 
Bambycs. But the king of Parthia foon after recal- 
}ed him» and give him his word and honour for his 
fafety, Antony was hqt unwilling to give him leave 
to return, hoping thereby to furprife Phraates; for 
he fent him word that he would remain his friendo 
npon condftton he fentbaok the Román ftandards and 
enfigns which had been taken by the Panhians whezr 
Crafí’us was flain» together with as many of the pri- 
foners as were ftill furviving. Then fending Oleo pa
rra ¡nto Egypt, he marched through Arabia and Ar
menia, where he mudé a revíew of his army as foon 
as he was jóiñed by all his owri tróops and thofe of 
his allies; for he had feveral princes in alliance with 
him, among whem Artavafdes king of Armenia was 
the moíl potent, for he alone furaifhed him with a 
feody of lix thoufand horfe*, and feven thoufand 
foot. There appeared at this mufter fixty thoufand 
Román foot, and ten thoufand horfe, who though 
they coníifted of Gauls and Spaniards, yet were rec- 
koned as Romans. Of other nations the number a- 
iñounted to thirty thoufand» including the light- 
armed and the cavalry.

It is faíd that this formidable power, which put 
the Indians on the other fide of Baítria into the great- 
cft cortftemation, and alarmed all Afia, proved ut- 
terly nnprofitable to him through his fondnefs for
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* The number of horfe fumifhed by AtUvaídes is aftcrwards 
laid 10 be fixteen thonfimd, p. 333.
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Gleopatra} for bis hnpafeience of returning to* fpend' 
the w ínter with her made himbegin the war too ear* 
iy ín the feafon, and a£ inevery refpeét with the 
jaoft precipitaron  ̂ IÜke a perfon under the power of 
inchantment, or fafcinated by noxious drugs, he con* 
tinually cali alonging eyetfeatway, and was more 
defirous to re tura fpeedily to her thaivto overeóme 
the enemy ; for whereas he íhould have wintered ia 
Armenia to refreí® bis men, who were tired out with 
a march of eight thoufand farlongs, and have early 
¡n the fpríng ieized on Media, before the Parthütn 
were drawnout of • garrifcn, hte had not patience to 
wait the proper time, but marched into the province 
© f Atropa teñe, leaving Armenia o b  the left hand, and 
laying wafte all the epuntry. hafte was fogreat, 
that he left behind him all • the battering engines, 
which followed the campv on three handred carriages, 
among which was a ram fourfeore fopt long; and it 
was impoílible, ifany of them happened ¡to be dama- 
ged, to have them repaired Ín ihofe upper provinces 
of Afia, which' produced no trees either of height or 
ftrength fufficient for fuch- aifes;- Thefe, as being an 
encumbrance to hrs march, were left to foilow him 
under a guard*commanded by Staúanas, whilft he 
himfelf went and laid fiege to- Phraata a very large 
city, wherein were the kipg o f Mediad wives and 
childrem Here he was foon made fenfible of the er
ror he committed in leaving his engines behind him» 
for want of which he was obligad to caft up a xnount 
of earth againíl the wall, whi<di coft bis troops much 
time and labour-

In the mean time Phraates arriyed withanumerous 
army; and, upon intelligence that Aptony had left 
his machines behind, he ftnt y ftrong detachtncnt of 
horfe, with orders to feize them. This party attacked 
Statiaríus, who fell in the aéUbm and with huh about 
ten thoufand of his íblder*. The Barbarians made 
themfelves maíters of the engines, and deftroyed 
them : they alfo took man y priibners, ajTKmg whom 
ivas king Polemo. This great mtfcarriage át the o* 
pening of the campaign véry much difeouraged Aik 
tony?s army j and Artavafdes king of Armenla» de«

fpairing
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fpaíring of any better íucceís, withdrew with all his 
torces from the Román camp, although hé had been 
the chief prometer of the War. The Parthians, en- 
couraged by this viftory, carne up to the Romans 
who were employed in the fiege, and threatened them 
with great infolence and contempt. Antony who 
feared left if he fúffered the foldters to lie idle they 
would be intimidated, .and by degrees fmk into de- 
fpair, took ten* legions, three prsetorian cohorts hea- 
vy.armed» and all his cavalry, and led them out to 
forage, being perfuaded that that was the fureíl way 
to draw the enemy after him, and forcé them to a 
battle.

By that tíme he had inade a day’s march, he favsr 
the Barbarians in motion on every fide,'watching an 
opportunity of falling upon him ih his match* He 
thereupon hung up the fignalior battle ití the middle 
ofhis camp, and at the fame time ftruck his tents, as 
if his in tendón was not to fight, but to retíre. Ac- 
cordingly he pafled by the army of the Barbarians, 
vhich was formed íh the fhápe of a half moon, having 
beforehand giveíi ordérs to the horfe to begin the 
charge upoh futí fpeed as foon as the firft ranks of 
the enemy were within reach of the legionary fol* 
diers, The Parthians, who ftood drawn up overa- 
gainft theitt, beheld the Román army as it was ad* 
vancing, and were ftruck with admiration at the ex- 
aétnefs of their order and dífcipline; for as they mo* 
ved they kept their juft íntervals, without difeompo- 
ftng their ránks in the leaft, and íliook their pikes as 
they marched on. in a profound filence.

As foon as the íignal was given, the horfe tumed 
ftiort, and fell with loud üiouts- and. great impetuoíi- 
ty upon the Parthians. They on the otherhand re- 
eeived them with great courage, though the Romans 
had in an inftant advaneed fo near to them, that they 
could not make a right ufe of their arrows* But, 
when the ínfantry carne to eharge them, the loudnefs 
of their íhouts, and the claíKing of their arms, fo 
frighted tlie Parthiam horfe s, that they foon fell into 
diforder ; and the Parthians themfelves, being feized 
wiüi a panic, fled without once chargtng. Antony

folio wed
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followed them very clofe, flattering himfelf with th 
hopes that the war would be almoíl, if not entirel * 
determined by that fingle aétfon. But after the fro* 
had purfued them for the fpace of fifty furlongs, and 
the horfe three times as far, upon cafting uphis a'Cfc 
count he foünd he had flain but eighty of the enemv 
and taken thirty prifoners. This was a great diícou! 
ragement to the Romans to conüder, that when they 
were vi&orious their advantáge was fo fmall, an¿ 
that when they were beaten they lpft íuch great num. 
bers, as it happened when the carriages were taken»

The next day» having packed up their baggage, 
they marched back to the camp before Phraata. la 
their march they met with íome of the fcattered 
troops of the enemy, foon after with greater parties, 
and at length with the whole body, who had rallied, 
and, as if they had been freíh troops and unbroken, 
haraffed them on eveTy fute* afl& deSed them, fo that 
they could not reach their camp without much la. 
bour and dífficulty.

The Medes having duringhis abfence made a fally, 
thofe who had been pofted for the defence of the 
naount fled ¡n great confternation. Antony at hls re* 
tum, being enraged againft the fugitives, refolved to 
puniih them by decimation. Accordingly he divided 
them into tcns, and out of every íen put one to death, 
as it was determined by lo t; and thofe that efcaped 
had their allowance meafured out to them in barley 
inllead of wheat.

The war was now become grievous to both parties r 
but it was more dreadful to Antony, becaufe he was 
threatened with famine, for he could no longer fo- 
rage without great hazard and flaugliter of his men; 
and Phraates, on the other fid£ knowing the humour 
of the Parthians, was afraid that, if the Romans ob- 
ftinately perfifted in their refolution of carrying on 
tíre fiege, when the autumnal equinox was paft, and 
the coid wcather carne on» he lhould be defertedby 
his foldiers, who would fuffer any tlling rather than 
winter in the open field. .To prevent this, he made 
tife of the following ftratagem : He gave orderstohis 
officersf_. that they íhould uot puríue the Romans too
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cáofc, when they met them foraging, but fufifcr them 
to carry oíF fome provifion ; that they íhould praife 
thcir valour, and declare that it was with juft reufon 
that tlieir kinglooked upon the Romans as the bravcft 
mtn in the world ; and that they íhould, when they 
had opportunity of more familiar difcourfe, blame 
Antony for bis obftínacy, faying that Phraates deQred 
nothing more than peace, and an occafion to íhow 
how ready he was to lave the lives of fo many brave 
foldiers, while Antony on the contrary defeated all 
hís generous deílgns, and expofed himfelf to two molí 
dangcrous enemies, winter and famine, which muíl 
oí neceffity deftroy his men, even though the Parthi- 
ans íhould ufe their friendly endeavours to affift and 
prelerve them. Antony, receiving thefe reports from 
many hands, began to be in lome hopes; but he 
would not fend any ambaífadors to the Parthian, lili 
he had aíked thofe kind enemies, whether they faid 
this of themielves, or by order of thcir king. The 
Barbarians aflured him that thefe were the fentiments 
of their mafter, and at the fame time gave him new 
encouragement to believe them. Upon this Antony 
íent fome of his friends to demand the ftandards and 
prifoners, that were yet remaining in the hands of the 
Parthians íince the deíeat of Craífus, left, if he íhould 
afk nothing, he might be fuppofed to be overjoycd 
with the leave given him to makc his retreat. The 
Parthian king anfwered, ** That as for the ftandards 
(í and prifoners, they were out of the queftion ; but, 
“  if he thought fit to retreat, he might do it when 
“ he pleafed, in peace and fafety.”  Some few days 
therefore being fpent in packing up the baggage, he 
began his march. But Antony, who was fo cloquea t 
in tile forum, and of all the men of his time the fítteít 
to harangue an army, was on this occafion fo oppref- 
fed with ihame and grief, that he was unable to fpeak 
himfelf to encourage the foldiers, and employed Do- 
xnitíus aEnobarbus in that office. Some of the foldiers 
refented this as an indignity offered to them; but 
moft of them, feeing the true caufe, were touched 
with compaffion, and thought it rather an argument
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why they on their fide íhould treat their general 
more refpeét than ordinary.
* Antony having refolved to return the fame way ]le 

carne, which was through an open fíat country, a 
certain Mardian (one who was well acquainted with 
the manners of the Parthians, and whofe fideliiy t0 
the Romans had been tríed at the battle where the 
machines were loíl) carne to him, and adviied him 
« to leave the mountatns on his right hand, and not 
44 to expoie his heavy armed men in an open country 
« to the affaults of a numerous army of light horfe 

and archers ; for Phraates,”  he faid, “  had with 
fair promi fes purfuaded him to quit the fiege, that 

u he might with more eafe cut him off in His retreat; 
“  but, if he pleaied, he would condad him a nearer 
44 way, where he íhould find neceffaríes for his army 
44 in greater abundante.”  Antony, upon this, began 
to confider what was beíl to be done ; he was unwil- 
ling to feem to have any miílruft of the Parthians af- 
ter their treaty; but, being more defirous to march 
his army the neareft way, and through an inhabited 
country, he demanded of the Mardian fome aííuranee 
of his fidelity; upon which he offered to be bound 
until the army carne fafe into Armenia. .Being accor- 
dingly bound, he conduded the army, which march- 
ed two days without interruption ; but on the third 
when Antony, little expeding the enemy, was march- 
ing in a negligent manner, the Mardian, perceiving 
the banks of a river lately broken down, and the wa
ter overflowing the way by which they were to país, 
imagíned that this might be done by the Parthians, 
on purpofe to hinder their march, and therefore ad- 
vifed Antony to be upon his guard, the enemy being 
near at.hand. No fooner had he drawn up his legi- 
ons, and diftributed among them his light armed 
men, who were to make excuríions from the main bo* 
dy, and annoy the enemy with their darts and flings, 
but the Parthians carne pouring upon them, thinking 
to encompafs and diforder the whole army. 
light-armed foldiers immediately fallied out upon 
them ; and though they fuffered greatly by the F*r' 
thian arrows, yet> as they did no lefs execution with
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their ílings and javelins, they oblíged them to retreat. 
Spon after, however, the Parthians advanced again, 
but were repulfed by a battalion of Gallic horfe, and 
appcared no more that day. By their mannerot* at- 
tack, Antony, being inftru&ed what to do, did not 
only place a great mumber of thofe líght-armed troops 
in the rear, but lined boththe wings with them, and 
difpofing bis army in a fquare form, marched on, 
having given orders to the horfe to charge and bent 
off the enemy, but not to follow them too far in their 
retreat: So tha£ the Parthians, not doing more mif- 
chief for tlie four enfuing days than the y rece i ved, 
bcgan to abate of their ardour, and, under pretente 
that the winter*feafon was far advanced, prepared for 
returning home.

On the fifth day Flavius Gallus, a brave o&cer, 
who had had a coníiderable command in the army, 
carne to Antony, defiring of him a number of light- 
armed men from the rear, and fome horfe from the 
front of the army, with which he undertook to do 
iome confiderable fervice. Having obtained his re* 
queíl, he beat back the enemy, not retiring, as was 
ufual, to the main body of the army, but maintaining 
his ground and continuing the fight with great obíli- 
nacyl The officers who commanded in the rear of 
this detachment, perceiving howfar he had got from 
the body of the army, fent to advife him to turn 
back; but he took no notice of them. Upon thh, it 
is laiJ, Titius the quxfior fnatched the colours, and, 
turning them about, reproached Gallus for Icading 
fo many brave men to certain deftru&ion, He on Lhe 
oilier fide reviled him again, and commanded the 
men that were about him to ftand fírm. Titius made 
his retreat; but Gallus, charging tlie enemy ín the 
front, was encompafled by a pajty that fell upon his 
rear; which when he perceived, he fent a meífenger 
to demand fuccour, They who commanded the le* 
gions, among whom was Canidius, a particular fa* 
vourite of Antony’s, committed a great overfight on 
this occafion ; for, inftead of marching up with the 
whole army to the relief of Gallus, they fent only 

iinall pañíes, and, when they were defeated, they 
Vol. V, ' t e
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ítillfeftt óut ótherreinforccmetJts of thefameílrength
and nuinber; ib that by their ill management the 
whole army was Iti danger of being, róuted; which 
ivould have certainly happened, if Antóny himfelf 
had nót marched from the front of thé army at the 
head of the tliird legión, which, pafiing through them 
that fled, faced the enetnies, and hinderéd them from 
ány further purfuit. In this engagemerit three thou- 
jand were kilíed ; and five thoufand were carried back 
to the cámp wóuñded, aihohgft whom was Gallus, 
He was íhot through the body with four arrows, and 
afterwards died of his wounds. AntOñy went from 
tent to tent* to vifít and comfort the wounded, with 
greát tendernefs and with many téars. But they 
with a chearful countenance took him by the hand, 
and intreated him to go and get his ówñ wounds 
drdíed, and not concern himfelf for them; caíling 
him their fovereign and their general, and telling 
him that if he did well they were fafe. And indeed 
it may be faid, that no general of that age was ever 
at the head of fo fine an army ; vsdiether we confider 
the ílrength and youth of the foldiers, or their pa- 
tience in labour and fatigue. And iñ the refpeft, 
fubmiflion, and áffe&ion which the'y íhowed towards 
their general, they feem to have équalléd even the 
áncient Romans ; for all of them, whether noble or 
mean, officers or common foldiers, preferred the 
efteem and favóur of Antony even to their own lives 
iand faféty. For this, as I have faid béfore, tbere 
were fe ve ral reafons; the nobility of his family, his 
¿loquence, the firriplicity of his difpofition, his libe- 
rali ty and magñificence, the eafe and pleafantry of 
his converfation; and particularty át this time, his 
kmdíiefs in afíifling, vifiting, and cóndoling*wkh the 
fick, and fürniíhing them with all things ñeceífary; 
fo that thofe who wére fick and w$unded were évéfi 
more eager for áítion than thofé who were in health 
áñd vigour.

But the enemy, who had begún togrow weáry df 
the purfuit, were fo encouragéd by this laft vi¿tory, 
that they utterly défpifed the RoiSians, and waitedall 

¿iight abóut Antony's camp, iñ éxpeftatión of plun*
dering
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dering the tenis and baggage, which they concluded 
the Romans would leave behind them in their preci
pítate flight. In tlie morning new forces arrived, ío 
that their number was grown to be at leafl fony 
thoufand horfe $ the king having fent even the guards 
that attended upon bis oyni per fon, as to a fure and 
unqueftionahle vi£ory ; for he himfelf was never prc- 
fent in any of the engagements. Antony defigning 
to harangue the foldiers, called for a mourning ha- 
bit, that he might move them the more; but he was 
perfuaded by his friends to put ©n his purple robe, 
In his ípeech he gave great commeqdations to thofe 
who kept their ground, and repulfed the enemy, and 
feverely reproached thofe who had fled- The former 
encouraged him to hope for farther fuccefs ; and the 
latter excufing thernfelves as well as they could, told 
him they were ready to undergo decim alien, or any 
other punifliment that he could inflid upon them, 
only intreating that he would not fuffer himfelf to 
be made any longer uneafy by their faults. A t this 
he lifted up his hands to heaven, and prayed to the 
gods, “ that if, to balance his former fuccefles, any 
M calamity lay in ftore, they would pour it upon his 
fi head alone, and grant fafety and vi&ory to bis 
w army.w

The next day he took better order for his march ; 
and the Parthians, who thought they were marching 
rather to plunder than to fight, were furprifed to 
meet with a íhower of darts, and to find the enemy 
not difheartened, butfrefh and refolate ; fo that they 
themfelves began to loíe courage. However, as the 
Romans were defcending fome íleep hills, where they 
could march byt very flowly, the Parthians attacked 
them with their arrows- Upon this the legiooary 
fokliers turning about inclofed the iight-armed trcops, 
and tlie outerraoft rank kneeling- down held their 
íhields lloping before them, the next held theirs ovcr 
the firfl:, and they in the fame manner were coverecl 
by thofe behind them. This covering, which very 
nuich refembles the roof of a hóufe, aífords a very 
ímgular fpeftacle, and is the fureíl defence againft 
arrows, which glance upon it without making any

E e 2 impresión#.
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impreffion. The Parthians feeíng the Romans upon 
their knees, imagined that this pofture was occafiom 
ed by wearinefs; therefore laying down their bows, 
and taking their fpears, the y carne to elofe combata 
But the Romans, with a loud fliout ftarting up íud- 
denly, (lew the foremoft with their javelihs, and put 
the reft to flight. The Romans were harafled in the 
lame manner for feveral days,.íb tliat they could pro- 
ceed but very fTbwly. This occafumeda greatfamine 
ín the camp ; for they could get but little Corii upon 
their march, and' that which they got they were for- 
ced to fíght for £ and beñdes this they were in great 
tvant of milis to grind it, they having left moft of 
them behind, becaufe the baggage-horfes were fome 
of them dead, and the reíl chiefly employed in car- 
rying the fick andwounded. It is faid, that provr- 
ílons grew fo fcarce in the army, that an Attic chos- 
iúx of wheat was fold for fifty drachmas, and>barley- 
Ibaves for their weight in filver. The foldiers there¡- 
fnre had recomde to herbs and rbots ; but íuch as are 
cnmmonly caten beiiig very fcarce  ̂ they were con- 
ftrained to veiiture upon any they: found. Among 
others they met with an herir that was mortal. He 
that had eaten of it loft hís memóry and his reafón, 
and employed himfelf whoHy in turníng about all 
the ftones that he could find, which he did with as 
much earneílnefs, as if it had been a bufineís of the 
greateíl confequence ; fo, that the whole plain was 
Mili of metí (looping down to the ground* and dig- 
ging up and reinoving the ftónes; but after this mad* 
nefs had continued fome time, they vomited a great 
quantity of bile, and then fell down dead ; and tl’is 
happened ílill more frequently when their wine bo
gan to fail, which wTas the only remedy agaínft this 
diíbraper. When Antony faw them die fo faft, and 
the Parthians ílill in purfuit, it is faid that he fre
quently cried out, “  O the ten thoufand !;J ¡n admi» 
rátion of the famous retreat of Xenophon, who when, 
he liad a longer joumey to,raake from Babylon, and 
a touch more numerous enemy to deal with, conduft» 
ed his men borne, in fafety.

The Párthians finding that they, could not make
. an*
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aííf impreflion upon thé Román legions, ñor break 
' théir ranks, butthat bn the C ontrai^ ^  
w'ere often routed and put to fíight* began once more 
to treat the;á>fagers with a great deai df buioakity ; 
they carne up to thent íhowing them their bows un- 
bént, and téjling théihtKátríhey ̂ 
hóme, that they had quite given over the purftfit, 
and that only fome Median troops weuld foilow thém 
for two Drthtee days, not with any defign to annoy r 
them, but oniy for the defence of fome of thé remóte <• 
víllages ; and Upon fayíng this* they faluted and. em- 
braced them with great demohítrations o£ friendfhipv : 
Hereupon the Romans began to take heart, and An
tony himfelf, when he heard it, had a great mhicl to 
irtarch through the flat country, and quít the moun- 
taíns, where lie was aíFured hé fliould be di ítrefied for; 
want of water.

In the mean tíme there arrived in thé camp an of- 
fieer belonging to the enemy named MithridaUsy and 
firft couíin to Mcnaefes, of whom we relatéd that he 
carne for refuge into the Román armyy and had three 
ckies beílowed upon him by Antony. - Upon bis ar
rival he deíired that fome body migfrt be brought to 
him that could fpeak the Syriac or the Parthian 
tongue. One Alexauder of Antioch, nfriend of Ari- 
tóny’s was prodiíced, to whom the ftranger declated 
wko he was ; and liaving firft afcribed the merit of 
this fervice to Monaéfes, he afked Alexandér, “  if he 
“  faw that range of high hills,”  pointiñg to a diftant 
place. ‘ Alexander told him, “  that he did.M w It i&
“ there,?> faid he, M the whóle PartHian'ármy lie in 
u wait for yon; for the y imagine, that, trafting to 
u their promiíes, you will quit the wáy through the 
4< mountains, and país óver the great pkiins behiná 
11 thofe bilis/ * It is* trae, that in páffing over the ■*
“  mountains you will fuffef the fame thirft and fai 
" ’ tigue that yqu have lateíy heeri áccuRomed to ; but.; 
u if you país t h r p u g h í í t e ^  A ^ i^ y "^11 t^ re 
4t infallibly fínd th¿ fate of Cráffiis*** - When he liad 
faid this he departed. Antony being greatly trotóled 
at the Information, affembled his friends in council, 
and fent for the Mardian guide, wrho was of the fame
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opinión with Mithrídates. He told them, « that 
Sí even if they had no enemies to encounter, the way 
“  through the plain-was very diffieult and iotrícate; 
c< that the other indeed was rough, bat that there 

was no danger attending it but that of being one 
day without water/' ntony therefore changing 

Lis mind, marched away that night, and command- 
ed everyone to carry water fufficient for his own ufe. 
Moítof them being unprovided of veffels* fome made 
íkift with theír helmets, and others carried water in 
goat-íkins, The Parthians no fooner heard that the 
Romans were on thelr march, but they followed them, 
■ contrary to theír cuílom, the fame night; and at fun- 
i í fe they fell in with the rear. The Romans were 
quite fpent with fatigue and want of íleep, having 
marched two hundred and forty furlongs that night; 
and when at the end of theír joumey they found 
themfelves overtaken by the enemy, they were es- 
tremely difcouraged. Befides, being obliged to fight 
■ continually as they went on, their thirft was ftill more 
increafed. They who were in the front of the army 
carne up to a river, the water of which was very cool 
.and clear, but brackiíh and unwholefome, and being 
drunk caufed an intolerable thirft, and acute pains in 
the bowels. Of thís the Mardian had forewarned 
them ; but their thiríl was fo great, t¡hat,. beating back 
all thofe who oppofed them, they drank Iargely of it. 
Antony rail from place to place, begging they would 
have a little patience, and telling them that not far 
oíF there was a river of wholefome water,, and that 
the reft of the way was fo diffieult for the horfe, that 
the enemy could purfue them no further. A t the 
fame time he ordered a retreat to be founded to cali 
íhofe back who were engaged,. and commanded the 
tents to be fet up, that the foldiers might refreíh 
themfelves in the íhade.

But the tents were fcarce pitched, and the Par- 
tliians retired according, to their cuílom, when 
Mithridates carne again, and told Alexander, that 
as foon as the troops were refreíhed, they ought to 
endeavour with all diligence to gain the next river, 
becaufe the Parthians were refolved to purfue them fó
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f¿r? and no farfeher. ' Antony being informed óf thfs 
by Alexaiider, ordered a iarge quantity of gold plate 
to be prefented to Mithridates, who taking as much 
as he could well hide nnder his gown went away. 
Upon this advice Antony decamped while it was yet 
clay, and the whole army marched without receiving 
any moíeíiation from the Parthíans. But the Romans 
ihemfelves rendered that night the inoft terrible of 
any they had yet paffed ; for fome of tjie army falíing 
on thofe who were poíTeíTed of any gold or filver, 
killed and robbed them; they then feized the money 
that was on the fumpter-horf<||| and at laíl they laid 
hands on Antony’s pwn equipage, bfoke all his rich 
■ rabies andcups, dlviding thefragments among them, 
Antony perceiving fo great a confu ñon chroúghout 
the whole army, imagined that the enemy had fallen 
upon his troops, and utterly róúted them ; upon 
which he fent for one of his guards called Rhammisy 
to whom he hád formerly given his liberty, and 
made him fwear to mn him through the body when» 
ever he íhould order it, and then to cut oíF his head, 
that he might not fall alive into the hands of the 
Parthíans, ñor be known when dead. His friends 
¡mmediately buril into tears; but the Mardkn en* 
couraged him, telling him, that by the codnefs of 
the air, and the freíhnefs of the gales, the river which 
he fpoke of could not be far oíF, and confequently 
the difficulties of their retreat, and the danger of the 
enemy’s purfuit, were now at an end, which* he was 
the more aflured of, becaufe they had marched a 
great while, and the night was almoft fpent. Hé 
was informed, at the fame time, that the tumult 
which was ih the camp proceeded onlyfrom the ava* 
rice of fome of his own men. Therefore, that- he 
might bring the foldiers again into order, who were 
all fcattered about in the utmoft confufion, he made 
a halt, and commanded the íignal to be given for 
encamping.

About day-breafe, the tumult was pretty well ap* 
peafed, and the army reduced into tolerable ordexv 
At the fame time the Parthíans fell upon the rear, 
and annoyed them with their arrows. The light-
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armed troops were immedíatelyordered to make head' 
againft them ; and the legionary foldiers coveritig 
one another with their fhields, receiyed the arrows 
of the enemy, who would not venture to advance 
near. Thus they who were in front marching ver y ■ 
íeifurely, carne at láft in fight of the river; and An- 
tony drawing up hís cavalry upon the bank with their 
faces ioward the enemy* fent over the fick and 
wounded firft, and they who íiood upon the defen- 
five foon found themfelves at liberty t© drink without 
any molellation ; for as foon as the Parthians faw 
the river¿ they unbetó their bows, and told the Ro- 
m5ns they might palPbver freely, and at the fame 
time fpoke highly in praife of their valour. Wien 
they were all on the other fide, they refreíhed them
felves a little, and then continued their march, with-
ottt depending too much upon the promtfes of the 
Parthians. .

The fixth day after this laft engagement they ar- 
rived at the river Araxes, which divides Media from 
Armenia. The paffage over itfeemed to be very dan- 
gerous on acconnt of its depth and rapidity : and a - 
report prevailed among them, that the enemy lay in 
ambuíh ready to fall upon them while they were 
paffing. But when they were got fafely to the other 
fide» and found themfelves in Armenia, juft as if 
they were come into harbour after a tempeft, they 
woríhipped the land,: and erabraced each other with 
tears of joy. But now taking their journey through 
a plentiful country after having fuffered great want, 
they indulged themfelves to fuch excefs, thatj they 
fell ínto dropfies and dyfenteríes. Here Antón y 
making a.review of his army* found that he had loft 
twenty thoufañd foot, and four thoiifand horfe, of ; 
whjch the greater part perííhed, nat by the enemy, 
but by di fe afes.̂  Their march was o f twenty-feven 
days from Phraata, in whjch thé Parthians were 
worfted in eíghteen bardes. But the viAories gain- 
§á by the Romans were far.from beiug complete, be- 
caufe they always ftopped ífiort in the purfuií. From 
whteh it is maniieíl that Ártavafcíes was the caufe 
why Antony could not bring this war to a happy

conelufion $
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íondufion; for had the fixteen thoufánd Median 
horfe, who were armed in the fame manner as the 
Parthians, and accuñomed to their manner of fight- 
ing, been prefent, and purfaed thern when the Ro- 
mans had put them once to füght, it is impoffible 
they could have rallied after their defeat, and haré 
renewed the combat fo many times. The whole ar- 
my therefore being greatly enraged, earneftly preíTed 
Antony to revenge hinifelf of Artavafdes. But he 
thinking it more prudent to let him alone, did not at 
all upbraid him with his defertion, ñor in the leaft 
abate of his ufual civility towards him ; for he found 
tbe army wearied out, and in want of all necefTaries* 
But upon another occafion coming intó Armenia, he 
by invitations and promifes prevailed upon Artavaf
des to meet him, and then feized him, and carried 
him bound to Alexandria, where he led him in 
iriumph* The Romans, however, were very much 
oíFended át his gratifying the Egyptians, for the fake 
of Cleopatra, with the fight of\that magnifícent fo- 
Jemnity which belonged* only to the city of Rome. 
But this happened afterwards.

Antony being now impatient to fee Cleopatra, 
marched with fuch hafle in the depth of winter 
through continual ftorms of íhow, that he loft eíght 
thoufánd of his men; and at laft he carne, attended 
by a very fmall number to á place called Leucocómef 

♦ fituated betwixt Sidon and Berytus. There he w^it- 
ed for her coming; and his impatience and anxiety 
at her delay increaling even to a degree of frenzy, 
he had recourfe to drunkennefs for relief. Yet not 
being able to endure the tedioufnefs of a meal, he 
would often ftart from table, and run to $he fea-fide 
to fee if íhe were coming; and this lafted till íhe 
carne into the port. When íhe arrived, íhe brought 
with her clothes and money for the foldiers. So me 
authors fay, that Antony received the clothes of her, 
but diílribiued his ovvn money in her ñame.

About this time a diíference happened between the 
king of Media and Phraates king of Parthia, con*, 
cerning a divifion of the booty that had been taken 
from the Romans y and the king of Media thought

bimíelf
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himfelf in great dangerof lofing his kíngdora, 1  ̂
this extremity he fent ambaiíadors to Antón y, \v¡th 
oíTers of entering inte a confedérate war againft 
Phraates. This gave Antony great hopes of fuccefs, 
fince he was now fupplied with that in which alone 
he was before inferior to the Farthians, a number of 
horfe and of archers, and at the fame time feemed 
rather to confer than receive a favour. He deter- 
mined tlieíefore tp retum ¡lito Armenia, and having 
joined the ktng of Media, near the Árax$s, to hegin 
the war,

In the mean time Qftavia» who was ail this while 
at Rome, was very defirous to fee him, an,d obtamed 
her brother’s permiffion to gp to him. Moíl anchor* 
fey, that Oftavius agreed to it, not fo mueh to gra- 
tify her, as that he might have a gpod preíence to 
qnarrel with Antony on account of the Í11 reception 
fte would probabjy meet with from him. Upon her 
arrival at Athens, íhe received letters from Antony, 
ordering her to wajt for him there, ajid acquainting 
her w¡th his new ^xpediuon. Thpingh íhe was much 
difpleafed at this injun&ipn, and was not ignprant 
from whence it proceeded, yet íhe wrote to him, de- 
firing to know how he would have the provifions íhe 
had made for his ufe difpofed of. For íhé had brought 
with her a great quantity of clothes for his treops, 
a confiderable number of laorfes, a large fum of mo- 
ney, prefents for his friends and officers, and two 
thoufand chofen foldiers magnificently armed to re- 
cruit the preterían cohorts. Niger, one of Antony ?s 
friends, delivered this meíFage to him, and added 
befide fuch commendations of O&avia as íhe deferv* 
ed. Cleopatra, knowing that Oítavia cante to con- 
tend with her for Antony *s affeíiíons, and fearing. 
left the charpis of her converfatíon, and her tender 
and fubmifíive behaviour, joined tp her modefty and 
virtue and her relation to Cssfar, might prove irre- 
ílftible, pretended to be violently in love with A n 
tón y. 3 he emaciaied her body by abít menee: when 
he entered the room, íhe fired her eyes upon him- 
with a wild aftoniihment; and whep he took his 
lea ve, íhe appeared quite fiuik and dejecled- íhe oí-
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ten contri ved to be found by him all ín téárs, and át 
theíame time pretended to dfythem upin hafte, and 
to conceal them, as if fhe wete tinwiiling to have 
him a witnefs of her grief.  ̂ Tliis was the part fhe 
aded, juft when he was fetting oüt in order to áffift 
Ú\c king of Media agáirift the Parthiatis- Some of 
her flatterers, who were zealous to fecond her defigns, 
reproached Antony for his infenfibility and cruelty 
in forcing an unhappy lady to die for his fake, whofe 
welfare depended upon him alone- They added, 
a that it was true that Oélavia was married to him, 
a becaufe this was foünd convenient for her brother's 
« affairs ; and that fhe enjoyed the honourable title 
« of wife, while Cleopatra, the fovereign of many 
« nations, had only the ñame of miftrefs ; that fhe 
« did not, however, íhun or defpíie this chara&er; 
«< whilft fhe might fee him and live with him; büt 
4< that if íhe were bereaved of this fatbfaétion, it 
« would be impofíible for her to furvive the lofs.** 
Antony at laíl was fo rnelted and foftened by thefe 
reprefentations, that, fearing left Cleopatra íhould 
kill herfelf if he forfook her, he returnéd to Alejan
dría, deférring his Medían expedition till the next 
fummer; though he was ínfórmed that the Parthian 
affairs were much difordered by foreign revolts, and 
domeftic feditions. Sonríe time after indeed he went 
into that cotíntry, bttt it was only to make an alli- 
ance with the king óf Media* by marrying one of 
his foñs by Cleopatra to the king’s daughter, who 
was yet very yoüng ; and after the nuptial ceremo- 
nies were completad, he returned, having his thoughts 
now bent upon the civil war. '

When Octavia returned from Athens, Caefar, who 
thought íhe had been treated very injurioufly, bid 
her come and live with him ; but fhe refuféd to leaVe 
the houfe of her húfband, and mtreatéd him, únlefs 
he had other motive  ̂ íp make war wkh Antony, to

* He yielded to the king of Media that part ofArmerria, whieh 
he hád conquered, and raarried Alexander his eldeft fin by Cleó- 
pitra, to that princeps daughter named Ietapc. At the farae time, 
in eoníequence of that alliance, he recovered the flandaids that 

ia d  becn Ioíl by Statianus. liL  xlix.
jgive
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give hímfelf no concern about her; for íhe thought 
it would be very fcandalous to have it reported, that 
the two greateft commanders in the world had in
volved the Román people in a civil war, the one for 
love of his miftrefs, and the other on accoun  ̂of his 
fifter’s jealoufy. Her behaviour íhewed that thefe 
were her real fentiments; for flie remained in her 
hufhand’s houfe, and took the fame care not only of 
his children by her, but of thofe by Ful vía alfo, as 
if he had been prefent, and educated them with the 
magniticence fuitable to ¿heir rank. She received 
ver y kindly all the friends of Antony whom he fent 
to Rome to fue for preferment, or upon prívate bufi- 
nefs, and employed her intereft with Csslar in their 
behalf. But by tliis behaviour íhe undefignedly very 
much hurtthe reputation of Antony; for his injurious 
treatment of fuch a woman drew on him the refent- 
ment of all mankind.

Another circumílance which added much to this 
general refentment, was the partition of kingdoms 
to his children at Alexandria; an a¿tion extremely 
arrogant and romantic, and highly derogatory to the 
honour of the Romans. For affembling the people 
in the gymnafmm, and caufing two golden feats to 
be placed on a tribunal of filver, the one for hímfelf 
and the other for Cleopatra, and lower feats at their 
feet for his children, he proclaimed Cleopatra queen 
of Egypt, Cyprus, Africa, and Caelefyria, and join- 
ed with her as her colleague Csefario the fuppofed 
fon of Csefar the dictator, of whom íhe was with 
child at the deatli of Csefar. His own fons by Cleo
patra, he ftyled kings of kings; and to Alexander 
he gave Armenia, Media, and all Parthia as foon as 
it íhould be conquered; and to Ptolemy he gave 
Phcenicia, Syria, and Cilicia. A t the fame time he 
prefented them both to the people. Alexander was 
dreíTed in a Median habit, with a tiara on his head* 
the point of which flood upright, and Ptolemy was 
dreíTed in a long robe and flippers, with a cap bound 
about with a diadem ; for this was the habit of the 
fucceífors of Alexander, as the other was of the 
princes of Media and Armenia; andas foon as they

had
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bad faluted thelr parents, the one was ’furrounded by 
a guard of Macedonians, the other by Armenians- 
Cleopatra was then, as at other times when íhe ap- 
pCared in public» dreífed in- the hahit of the goddeís 
Xfis, and gave audience to the people under the narae
of the New Ifis. w

C#far by relatíng thefe things m the fenate, and 
often accufing Antony to the people, had very much 
exafperated them againft him. Ñor was Antony 
backward on his part to recrimínate. The principad 
charges that he brought againft O&avius were thefe ; 
íirft, “ That he had not madeany divifioa with him 
« of Sicily, which was lately taken ffom Pompey.”  
Secondly, “  That he had not reftored the faips h e.
« had lent him for the wat.”  Thirdly, “  That ha- 
“  ving depofed and difgraced ÍLepidus his col- 

league, he had retained his army, his governments,
“ and tlie revenues that had been appropriated to 
“ him.”  And laftly, “  That he had parcelled out 
“ almofl all Italy amongft his own foldiers, and had 

left nothing for his.”  Csefar anfwered, “  That 
“ Lepidus had not been depofed from his govern- 
•“  ment till he had infolently abufed his power; that 
“  as to what he had got in the war he would divide 
“ it with Antony, fo foon as he would give him his .
“  íhare of Armenia; and that Antony's^foldiers had 
u no right to íhare with his in Italy, becaufe thsy 
“ were in poíTeffion of Media and Parthia, which the y 
“ had joined to the Román empire by fighting brave- 
“  ly under their general.”  Antony was in Armenia 
when this news carne to him. He immediately there- 
fore fent Canidius, with fixteen legions, towards the* 
fea; but he himfelf aeeompanied by Cleopatra went 
to Ephefus, where the Reet was ordered to aíTemble ; * 
it coníifted (including the tenders) of eight hundred 
veílels, of which Cleqpatra furnifhed two hundred, . 
beíide twenty thoufand talents, and provifions for 
the whole army during the war. Antony was advi-, 
íed by Domitius and fome others .to fend Cleopatra 
into Egypt, there to expeft the eventpfxhe war. But 
íhe fearing left a peace might agaln Be brpught a- 
bout by the mediation of Oítayia, prevailed with 
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Canidius, by a confiderable fum of money, to plead 
her caufe with Antony, and to reprefent to him, thát 
it was unjuftj that íhe who bore fo great part in the 
charge of the war, íhould be robbed of her fhare of 
qlory in the carrying it on ; and that it would be 
impolitic thus to difeourage the Egyptians, who com
peled fo confiderable a part of his naval forces. Ca- 
nidias added, that he did not fee that íhe was inferi
or in prudence to any of the kíngs who accompanied 
him in the war, fince íhe had for a Gonfideráble time 
governed a greát kingdom by herfelf alone, and by 
having lived fo long with him was (lili better inítruél- 
ed in the management of great affabrs, Thefe ar- 
guments (for fate had decreed the fovereignty of the 
world to Casfar) induced Antony to confent to her 
requeít; fo that joining their fbrces, they faikd tp 
Samos, where they paííed their time in gáiety and 
pleafure. For as it was ordered that all kings, princes, 
and governors, all nations and cities from ¡Byria to 
the lake Mseotís, and from Armenia to Illyria, íhould 
bring, or fend all preparations neceffary for war; fo 
it was alfo proclaimed, that all fingers, muficians, 
dancers, and comediaos íhould repair to Samos. Thus 
while almoft the whole world befides was in tears 
and lamentations, this iíland for many days refounded 
with the mufic of ilutes and harps, and the theatre 
was crouded with dancers and comediar^. Each city 
fént an ox for íacrifice ; and the kings that accompa
nied Antony perpetually contended vdio íhould makp 
the moft magniíicent feafts, and the greateft prefents. 
So that it was commonly faid, “  What will thefe 
”  people do to celébrate their viétory, whomakefuch 
“  expenfive eatertainmenn» when they are preparing 
44 for war rw

When thefe feftiyals were over, he gave Priene to 
the comedians and1 mnficians for a habitation, and 
then fet fail for Athens 5 where he again gave him- 
félf up to pleafure, and to the entertaínmeiíts óf the 
theatre. Cléopatra being jealous óf the honour Oc
tavia had received at Athens, (for Oítaviawas múch 
beloved by the Athenians), infinuated herfelf into 
the fayourof the people by all the cirtKtíés imagina- 

'  ̂ 1 ble,
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y e, The Athenians, in requítal, having decreed hcrv 
public honours, deputed feveral of the citizens to 
wíiií upon her at her houfe, and préfent her with the 
decree* A t the heáíí of this deputation was Antony 
Himfelf, who was free of that city ; and he was the 
períon who was chofeñ their fpeaker. A t the fame 
time he- fent lome of hís oillcers to Rome to removí 
Qdavia out ef his houfe. It is fatd that when íhe 
jeft it, flie carritd with her all his children except 
his eldeft by Fulvia, who was with his father, and1 
that flie buril- feto teará, confidering that íhe might 
be looked upon as one obthe caufes-of-thtí civil war. ■ 
The Romans pitied- her- misfortunes, and ftill morí" 
Antony’s weakrieis, efpecially as many of them as 
fiad feen Cleopatra, who was not preferable to Oda- 
viá either for youth or beauty.

Csefar, when he was informed of the greatnéfs of 
Antony’s prepara ti ons, and of the expedition with 
ybich he had madd them, was afratd kft he íhould 
be forced to an engagement that very fummer; for 
he wanted many necedades, and the extraordinary 
(axes which he was fórcéd tó lay fór the raiíing of 
rnoney for thefervice, proved very burdenfome tothe 
people; for every xnan was obliged to pay a fourth ; 
part of his yearly revenue,and the libertinj, or fons 
cf freedmen, an eigKth of their éftates. - This raifed 
a general clamour againíl him, and put all ítaly fe
to a tumult; fo that ít was looked upon as one of 
the greateft 'of Antony’s overfights, that he did ñor 
then puríue the war witH vigoúr; for by delaying it* 
He gave Caefar leifure tó provide himfelf with the ne- 
ceflary fupplies, and to fatisfy the people ; who when -• 
the money was demanded of tliem were very muti- 
iíous, but whemonce they had paid it were quiet and ' 
tont-ented.

Titius and Plancus, men of confular dignity, and : 
friends to Antony, having bken ill ufed by Cleopatra, 
v/hom they had oppofed in her deílgn of attending 
Antony in the war, carne over to Csefar, and inform
ed him of tHe eontents of Ántony^s téftarríent, with 
which they were acquainted. It waS depofited in the 
hands o í iba Veflal virgins, who reftifed to deliver it
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up, but fent hinrword,that, if he pleafed, hé might 
come and íeize it himfelf. This he accordingly did ; 
and, readihg it firft over in prívate, fte made a mark 
upon thofe places which he thought moft for his puf- 
pofe> He then tiílembled'tlie fenaie, and read thofe 
paiTages to thetn. But thís gave offerieé to moft of 
the ícnators; for they thought it ah unjuft and un- 
precedented way of proceeding, to puniíh a man ¡n 
his lifetime for whar was nót to be put in éxecution 
lili after liis dccéafeV He fnfifted more efpecially up
en tltat part of Antony’s will which related to his bt¿* 
nal; for he had ordered that, thongh he died in th£ 
crty of R6me, iits Body fhould be cárnéd in ftate 
through th,e forum, and then be fent to Cléopatra at 
Alexandria. Calvifms, a dépendant of Cadar’s, urged 
oilxer crimes againft Antony, commftted by him ih 
favour o f Cléopatra ; as that he hád giveh her the li* 
b'rary of Pergamus, ívhereih were twó hündred thoii- 
i and diftinftvolumes ; that once at ah ehtertainment,. 
v/nere a great nütnber of perfons were prefent, he, in 
c mfequence of an agreement made with her beforé- 
hand, role frpm the tablef and took hold of Ker feetr
and handled thetn';, that he had fuífered the Epheíi- 
ans, even-while he was prefent, to falute her by the 
mime oijkeír'quien ¡ that he had ffequently, at the 
public audieiíce of kings mid prinees, received from 
her amorons meirages written in tablets made of onyx 
and cryftal, and féád them immédiately; that when- 
Fnriiius, a man of great aiithority and the moft clo
que n£ of the Romans, was píeadmg, Cléopatra hap- 
peníng to pafs by in her Inter, Antony ftartéd up in 
the muidle ~óf the cauíe, and attended her home,. 
hangiñg úpou the litter. But Calvifius was looked up
on as the inventor óf moft of thefeaccufations. An- 
tony7s friends went up and down the. city to folicit 
the people in his behalf, and fent Gerninius tío him to 
advífe him to be more circumfpedt, fmee he was in 
d ángei*-. o f having his oífíce of conful and áll his go- 
veraments takcn from him, and of being proclaimed 
an . enémy to tíre c íty o f Rome*v When Geminius

* An& fo it¿ happ̂ ned; for hé had been named conful for the 
year eníuing; of which dignity he was deprived, as likewiíé of all 
his-gavcrfimcnts, and declared aaenemy to the Romans.
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artív^á in Gréeóe, he was looked upon by Cleopatra 
as one of G&aviays fpiés. She tberefore ridiculed him, 
and máde him tHe conftant jeíl of the table, where he 
was alvvays placed' at the lower end. Geminius pa* 
tíeñtly endured all thefe áfTrónts, iñ hdpes ílill of ha- - 
viüg an opporbihity to fpealc with Antony. Á t laft 
Antony, inííead ofgtving ítiiñ a prívate audíence, 
aífced Iiim one - niglit at a fulí tablb what it- was 
brought him That his bu-
“ finefsoughí fober hours,
« but thát thefe wás piie tlíing which he kriéw véry 
“ well whether fbhbr QX̂ ldrupi¿> tfiáf would :
41 próeeed much better íf Clebpátra would returii in- 
44 to Egypt*”  At-tBis Áritony was ver y angry, and : 
Cleopatra í îl̂  “  i¡S^mihiusi ypu haye donevérywelí  ̂
14 to telí us thís importan? fccrét without being put tq - 
'f<l the rac-k.̂ ; _

Á  few days made his efcápé to
Reme: And m^ny more of Antón y's friends wer¿ 
drí ven frbm him by the continua! inful ts and affironts 
ffiey réceived froni Cleopátra’s, flátterers. Amóngít 
tfo'e were Marcus Siíanus and Üellius the h i (lorian, 
ijellius declared,* 44 that he was.afraid of his lifé, and ; 
“ that Giaucüs the phyñcian had informed him of : 

Cleopátpds defijgn hgainft him.”  She was angry”. 
wlth him for having faid at table,  ̂ That A ntony’s 
“ friends werfe íerVed with fóurwme, whíle S armen tus ■ 
“ "at Rcvme dranfc nothing but Falerñian.,> This Sar
men tus* was one of thofe yourns that Csefaf enter* 
tainéd for his pleaíures, fuch ás the' Romans cali I)e± 
Ik'tíe, Gasfar waŝ  no fooner in i eadinefs, but he dé* 
élaréd war againft Cleopátra, and it was decreed thaj 
A ntony íhould be deprived of thatjjoyenmient whtcli ; 
he had íurrendered to a wótnam Csefár added, 44 thát 
** Cleopatra hád fó enféebled his mind by amoróus • 
“ potions, that it; was not A ntohy whó was tó má*
“ nage the war againft the Románs, buf|Mardion - 
41 the eun îchi Photinusj Irás Cleopatra^ waiting-.

$ Th« is thé Sarmentus ineiitiotied fey Horace, Sai. r. Is6, i .  ' 
ifWrt hé givés fl's the déícriptiólí o f  A bét^vlat him a n d  ;
•ttothcr buffot>n calkd Gitertus*
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« woman, and Charmium, who were become Ante»
«< ny’s counfellors and minifters of ílate,3*

It' is faid, thatthis war was precedédby many fign$ 
and prodigios. The city of Pifurum upon the Adria- 
tic fea, where Antony hád fettleda colony, wasfwal* 
lówed up in an earthquake. A  marble ftatue oí An. 
tony? at Alba, fweat for many days together, and, 
though it was often wiped, it continuad fweating. 
Whiift he liimfelf was in the city of Patrse, the tem
ple of Hercules was deftroyed by iightning. A t A- 
thens, the ftatue of BacchuS was by á violent winch 
blown out of the Oigantoraachia and carrie d into
the theatre. Now, Antony pretended’ to derive his 
pedigtet from Hercules, and profefled~ to- imítate 
Bacchus in his way of lífe, for which reafon, as we 
have before cbferved, he was called the yoioig Bac
chus, The fiime whirlwind falling^at Athens opon 
the ColoíTean fia tú es of Eumenes and AttáUfs called 
the Ániom'h threw down thero alone ambngft many 
ethers thát ftood equally expófed. And hvCleopatra’á 
royal galley, which was called Antoniaŝ  a "ftrange 
prodigy háppened. Sbme fwalíóws had btrilt in the 
llem of the vefiel; but others^came and béat them a- 
way, and deftroyed their young ones.

When both parties had 'prepared thtmfel^es for the 
war, it appeated thát Antony hád no lefs than five 
hundred íhips of war# many of which hadeight and 
ten ranká of oars, and were fo richly adorned, that 
they feemed ddfigned for a ihow and a, trittmph: Hü 
land-forces ccñfifted of a hundred tÜóufand foot, and 
twelve thoufand horfe ; and he was affifted by mariy 
Jings who were m fubje&ibn to him. Bócchus of Li- 
feya, Tarcondemus of the upper Ciliciay Archeíaus of 
Cappadbcia, Philadelphus of Páplilagonta, Mithrida- 
tes o f Commagena, and A dallad of Tlifáce, all atl 
tended him in the-war. Many otliers, whó díd íiofc 
ferve in péríon, fent him their contribütrbns of for- 
ces, Polemo of Pon tus, Malchus óf Arabia, Herod 
of J tutea, Amyntas of Lycaonia, and Dejotarus .of 
Galatia y the king of Media too feiit him a confiderar

* A  publie edifice in Athens, where the battié o f th f goda vrKfi 
the giants was reprefented in pamting.
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¡̂e reinforcement. Cxfar had two hundred and fifty 
ftips of war, eighty thoufand feot, and the fame num- 
berof horfe with Antony. Antony had under his 
command all that tradl of land whith lies betweén 
the En^hrates and Armenia on the one Cde, and 111 y. 
ria and thfeíonian fea on the other. Caefar’s goverrf- 
ment extended from Illyría to the weftern ocean, and 
from the ocean to the Tafean and Siciliaii fea. As 
for Africa, Csefar had all the ceáft cppofité to Italy, 
Gaul, and Spaíri, as far as thé pillara of Hercules, 
and Antony the pfovinces on the other íide of Cy- 
rene, reaching as faf üs iEthiopia.

Antony was fuch a ílave to Cleopátra, that thotigh 
he was much fuperior to the enemy in land forces, - 
yet, out of coiftplaifance to her, he ráther chofe to 
engage by fea, notwithftanding that he plainly faw 
how ill his navy was fúpplied; for his captains for 
want of marinera prefíed in Greece, which had beeñ 
eshaañed longvbeforej‘ every ene they met, travellers, 
grooms, reapers, and even boys ; yet for all this, th'e 
veiíels had not their complement, büt remáinéd in a 
very ill plight forfailing. On the other hand, Caefar’s 
íhips were not büilt for oftentation or pomp ; they > 
were light and nimble, well manned, ünd íupplied  ̂
'with áll neceflary accommodations. He had them 
ready at anchor in the ports of-Taren! um and Bnn¿ 
dufrnm, from whence he fent to Antony to urge hiña 
not to protraél the time, büt tó bring up his forceé, _~ 
oíFering to give him fecuré ports for his fleet¿ and to 
withdraw his own laúd forces from the dea the fpaeé 
of a day*s joirrney on horleback*, till he was fafely 
khded and' encaniped. Antony, ki anfwer to this 
bravado, challenged him te a íingle combat, though 
he was much1 the older, and fent him word, thát, if 
he would not accept that, he would méet him at the 
head of his army ín the Pharfálian Üelds, where Cae* 
far and Pompey decided their quarrel. Whilft Anta* 
ny was at anchor heat A&iurn, át thé place where 
Nicopolis now ft&ndsy Caefar croffed thé loman fea, 
and made himfelf mafter ofTóryne, a placein Epirüs.

f ' ■ ' i i. \ r ■ i  i  ■' J : . "  :  J

* f  Foar Kundred telones: as in the Ufe of Cimou, vol. Hl» 
p. SP4. 6 -v, ‘ y ■ • *

Upon
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Upoivthis Antony was; in a great confternation, fol
láis land forces were not yet arrived ; but Cieopatra, 
turning it into a;jeft, laid,’ u Á  terrible thingtruly! 
«■  Cíeíar, it feems, has got tlie ladle 

The nex:t mórning as íooñ as it was light, Antony 
perceiving the enemy rríaking up to him, ax\d fearing 
left his galleys, being fo ill provided, wouid not be 
able to ftand the íhock, armed all the rowers, and 
placed them uponthé decks to make a íhow; the oars 
were ftretched out on each hde of the réíTels; and in 
this pofture lailed up into the> mouth of the port 
of A£Hum, asthough he wéfe in all points provided 
íor aíi engagement. Caefar, deceived by this ftrata- 
gem, retired# It appears alío, that Antony íhowed 
great íkiíl in depriving the enemy ©f water; for being 
informad that there was very little, and that un- - 
wholefome, in all thé parts adjacent, he furrounded 
their camp with forts and trénehes, to prevent their 
goiüg to fetch ány from diftantplaces. His behaviour 
tó Domítíus was very generous, and müch againíl the 
adrice of Cleopatra ; for when he had múde his efcap£ 
in a little boat to Caefar, Kaving then a fe ver upen 
him, Antony, although he coúld not but referit it high- 
ly, fent after him his whole equipage, with his friehds 
and fervaiits. Domitius died foon after, fu 11 of rímorfe 
for his infidelity and defertion. Ámong the kiugs alfo, 
Amyntas and Dejotarus went over to?Caefar. Antony’s 
íieet was fo unfortimate in every thing that was under- 
taken, and fo unfit for fervice, tha't he was obliged 
té think once more of truíting to his land forces; and 
Cantdius, who commanded the íegions, when he íaw 
Íri what danger they were, changad his opinión, and 
jlow adviíed Antony to fend back Cleopatra, and to 
latiré into Thrace or Macedonia* there to decide the 
quarrel iit a land-fight, and the rather, becaufe Di
comes king of the Getae had prómífed to afllíl him 
with a great army, He added further that it was not 
any difpárage ment to him to quitthefea to Casfar, 
who düring the Sícilian wars had gained fo great ex* 
perience in fea aífairs ; büt that on the contráry it 
wouid feem véry abfurd for Antony, w io had fo

* Toryne fignifies * Jadlt,
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nniCh experience in land-wars, and commanded fo 
numerous, well-difcíplined, and refolute an army, to 
v eaken it, and even render it ufelefs, by diíperíing it 
in ihips. Yet, in fpíte of all thefe remonftrances, 
Cleopatra prevailed on him to líazard all in a fea- 
fight: For íKe even then had thoughts of flying, and 
fas deliberating, not how to afíifí Antony tn obtain- 
íng the vidory, but how fhe might, when all was loft, 
rnake her efcape with he greáteft fafety. There wás 
a long neck of land, which from Antony’s camp raíl 
into the fea, where his fíeet rodé at anchor; Here 
Antony ufed tó walk to vifit his ihips, withóut fuf- 
pecling any danger. But Cafar, beihg informed by 
oneof his fervants thát it would’ be no difficdlrmat- 
ter to fürprife Antony in that place, immediately or- 
dered a party of féldiers to lie in wait for him $ and 
they were fo near taking him, that they Teized the 
perfon that walked juft befóte'him; and, had they 
not rifen too haftily, they would hávecertámly feized 
Antony himfelf, who was forced to fly with the ut- 
moíi precipitatioñ, and with great dHBcülty efcaped.

When he had determined to éngáge by féa, he fet 
fire to all the Egyptian Ihips but fixty ; and thebeftdf 
his galle y s, from three ranks of ohrs to ten, he man-- 
ned with twenty the uí and íbldiers, and two thoufand 
archers. Here it is reverted, that a’centurión, an oíd 
experíenced ofEcer, who had fóught ofíén under An
tón y, and had his body all covered with wounds,- 
bitrfting into tears as he was paffing'by, cried out to 
him, “ O general, why do you miftruft thefe woünds 
“ and this fword, íô  as to put yoür confidence in 
u rotten wood ? Let Egyptians and Phoenicians con- 
<( tend at fea, but give us the land, where we haVé 
(< been accuftomed to fight* ftanding firm, añd re- 
H folved either to conqüer dr die*”  To this Antoity 
anfwered nothing; but by his looks and the motion 
of his hand hé feemed tobid him be of good courage, 
and fo paífed fcrwards. He himfelf, however, had río 
good opinión of the pofture oí his affairs; fo that, 
when the pilots were for leaving their fails behtnd, 
lc would not fuffer tt, but commanded them to put

them
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ihem all abeard, faying, “  We mtift not let one ene-
“ my efcape us*”

That day, and the three folio wing, the fea ran fo 
high that they couid iiot engage, but on the fifth the 
weather Was calm, and then they fought. Antony 
commanded the right wing in conjunción with Pop- 
licola, Cáelius commanded the left, and Marcus Oc- 
tavius and Marcus Jufteius the centre. Csefar gave 
the chai-ge of his left wing to Agrippa, and com
manded the right himfelf*. Ás for the land forces, 
Conidias commanded thofe of Antony, and Tanrus 
litóle of Cseíar. Bqth aTmies were drawn up on the 
fhóre, btít remained quite inaCive. Jkntony in a 
fmall ve fiel went from one fhip to another, encAurá* 
ging his foldiers, and advifing them to ftand firm, 
fince by reafon of the bulk of the íhips they might 
keep themfelves ds fteady as if they weré at jand. 
He commanded the mafters of hts íhips to rece i ve the 
enémy without ftirring, but lying ftill as at anchor, 
and to kéep withm the entrance of the guíf. It is 
faid, that ás Caefar was going oui of his tent before 
day, in order to vift his ffett, he met a man driving 
an afs, and afking hts ñame, the man, knowing who 
he was, replied, that his ñame was Éutychus, [i, e. 
Fortúnate'}, and that his afs’s ñame was Nicon, [i, e. 
Ccnqueror}. For this reafon, when Caefar, in token 
of his viCory, afterwards adorned that place with the 
fceaks of the íhips he had taken, he caufed two fta- 
tues tíf brafs to be ere&ed there, one reprefenting 
the man, and the other his afs. Having viewed his 
whole fleet, and from the right wing difcovered the 
enemy’s pofture, he much wondered to íee them con
tinúe motionlefs, for they feemed as if they were ly
ing at anchor. He was of that Opinión a gocd 
while, whtch made him keep back his own íhips at 
the diftancé of about eight furlongs from the enemy. 
About noon a gale blew from the fea $ and Antony’s 
foldiers growing impalient of delay, and truíiing to

346

* Platarch does riot tell us heré whó commairded the centre of 
0)£aviu&*s fleet; but it feems by whr,t he fay$,p. 347, that it was
A iT H n titis ;
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tlie bulfe and heightof their fliips, which they thought 
rendered them mvtncíble, put their left wing mmo* 
tion. Csefar beheld this with great fatisfa&ion, and 
ordered his right wing to keep back, on purpofe to 
draw the enemy as far out of the ftrait as poífible, 
that his galleys, which were light and nimble, might 
have an opportunity of furrounding Antony’s heavy 
íhips, whofe bulk, and want of hands in proportion 
tn their fize, made them íluggiíh and unfít for ac- 
tion.

When the fight began, there was no attempt to 
daíh the fhips againft each other; becanfe, on the 
one fide, thofe of Antony, by reafon of their fize and 
weight, were incapable of a violent motion, wíthout 
whích no breach can be made upon the fhip on which 
they ftrike ; and, on the other, Cadar’s íhíps were fo 
far from venturíng to ;run their heads againft: the 
heads of Antony’s, which were all armed with ftrong 
and iharp beaks, that they durft not even ftrike a- 
gainft their fides/ becaufe they would have blunted 
or broke the beaks that ftruck againft them, being 
made of ftrong fquare pieces of timber, faftened to- 
gether with maffy bars of i ron. So that this engage- 
ment refembled a land-fight, or, to fpeak more pro- 
peily, the attack of fotne fortiñed place ; for there 
were ahvays three or four veffek of Caefark about 
one of Antony-s-, aftaulüng it with pikes, javelins, 
and nery darts, whilíf Antony’s engines poured upotr 
them, as from wooden towers, weapons of allkinds. 
In the mean time Agrippa extended his left wing, 
with a defígn to hem in the enemy ; which when Pop- 
licola obferved, he foimd himfelf obliged to ext-end1 
his wing in order to prevent hirn. This motion le- 
parated him from the mam body, which was putinta 
difordér by it, being át the lame timé vigorouíly 
preffed by Arrunífüs*; Howéver, the vhftoryílill re- 
mained doubtíhl, when on a fítdden the íixty íhips 
bdonging to Cleopatra were féen to croud all their 
faíls, and to fly through the midft of thofe that were 
engaged; for they wéré pófted behjnd thofe bulk^ 
feips, and now put them into difordér by forcing them 

open, .a«d make; way for them. . The enemy íwere
greatly



greatly furprifed when they faw thcm with a fair 
wind fteering towards Peloponneíus. Here Antony’s 
behaviour was far below the charaéter of a general, 
or even of a man, and íliovved that he had totally 
loft the power of aéting from the di&ates of his owa 
judgment, agreeable to that ohfervation which a cer- 
tain perfon ludicroufly made, u That a lover’s foul 
« lives in the body of another * j”  for, as if he liad 
been real! y a part of her, and therefore neceífarily to 
be carried wherefoever íhe went, as foon as he faw 
her íhip under iail, forgetting every thing elfe, he 
abandoned and beírayed thofe who were facrificing 
their lives in his fervice, and pat himíelf aboard a 
galley of five ranks of oars, taking with him only 
Alexander of Syria, and Se cilios, to foliow her who 
had long fmce begun his ruin, and would be fure to 
accomplilh it. When íhe p ere e i ved him folio wing 
her, íhe hung out a fignal from her íhip; and as foon 
as he was come up with her, he went aboard. But, 
without feeing her, or being feen by her, he went 
and fat down at the head of the íhip, where he re- 
mained filently mufing, and holding his head with 
both his hands. In the mean time, Csefar’s light íhips 
that were in purfuit of Antony, carne within fight; 
but Antony commanding his pilot to tack about and 
make tip towards them,. they all turned back, except 
that of Eurycles the Lacedaemonian, who from the 
deck íhook his lance at him in a threatening manner. 
Antony ftanding at the head of his galley, cried ©ut, 
4i Who art thou that tbus purfueft Antony ?” “ I 
H am,”  faid he, M Eurycles the fon of Lachares, 
§í armed with Cxfar’s fortune to revenge my father’s 
** death.” This Lachares had been beheaded by 
Antony for a robbery. Eurycles however would not 
venture to attack Antony, but ran with his full forcé 
upon the other admiral galley, (for there were two 
íhips fo diftinguiíhed), and. wkh the blow turned her 
round, and then took her and another íhip, wherein 
was all Antony’s píate and furniture. As foon as 
Eurycles was gone, Antony returned to his poílure,

* This wisa foying cf Cato thcíCeníor, rol, p.433.
and
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and fat filent. Having continuad thus for three day?, 
either through anger or íhame refufing to fee Cleo- 
patra, he arrived at Tsenarus. There the women 
who ufed to attend them, firft brought them to fpeak 
to each other, then to fit down together at table, 
and at laíl perfuaded them to lie together. By this 
time feveral of his íhips of burden, and Tome of his 
friends who had efcaped after the defeat, carne up to 
him, and told him that his fleet was quite deftroyed, 
buí that they believed his land-forces remained en
tire. Upon this he fent meffengers to Canidius, or- 
dering him to march his army immedíately through 
Macedonia to A lia ; and being himfelf determined to 
fail from Taenarus into Africa, he gave one of his 
fhips, containing a very large fum of money, and vef- 
fels of filver and gold of great valué, to his friends, 
deíiring them to íhare that treafure amongft them, 
and provide for their own fafety. But they refufing 
it, and burfting ínto tears, he coxnforted them in 
the moíl tender and affeílionate manner, íntreated 
them to retire, and wrote letters in their behalf to 
Theophilus hís fteward at Corinth, in which he re- 
commended it to him to provide for their fecurity, 
and keep them concealed, till they could xnake-their 
peace with Caefar. This Theophilus was the father 
of Hipparchus, who had very great intereft with An- 
tony, but was the firft of all his freédmen that went 
over to Caefar. He fettled afterwards at Corinth. In 
this pofture were Antony’s affairs.

As for his fleet, which engaged Cxíar before A&í- 
um, it made a brave defence for a long time ; till at 
laft having fuffered much by a hard gale which blew 
full againft the head of the íhips, it was forced to 
give way about four in the aftemoon. There were 
not above five thoufand men flain in the whole action; 
but Casfar took three hundred íhips, as he himfelf in- 
forms us. There were not many who beheld Anto- 
ny’s flight; and it feemed incredible at firft to thofe 
'vho had not feen it with their own eyes. They could 
not be brought to believe, that a general who had 
nineteen legions entire, and twelve thoufand horfe, 
could fo baíely defert them, and he efpecially who had

\-Ql* V. G g fo
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io often feen fortune in afl her fhapes, and been f* 
accuftomed to changes. His foldiers, who paffion- 
ately defired to fee him, and ftill fancied he would 
appear from fome part or other, gave the ftrongeft 
teftimony of their courage and fidelity; for when 
tliey were convinced that he was fled in earneft, they 
nevertheleís kept themfelves in a body feven days to- 
gether, without liftening to the ambaflkdors fent to 
them by Cafar. But at laft, when Canidius who 
commanded them fled from the camp by night, and 
the chief officers abandoned them, the y then furren- 
dered to the conqüeror.

After this great fuccefs Caefar fet fatl for Athens; 
and having forgiven the Greeks, he made a diftribu- 
tion of the corn that had been provided for the war, 
and ftill remained, among their cities, which were re- 
duced to extreme poverty, having been robbed of 
their money, their ilaves, and all their beafts of bar
den. My great-grandfather Nicarchus ufed to relate, 
that the inhabitants of Chssronea having no horfes, 
were compelled by ftripes to carry a certain meaiure 
of corn upon their íhoulders to the fea-íide, as far as 
Anticyra But this was done but once; for when 
the corn was meafured out a fecond time, and they 
were juft ready to-take it up, news carne of Antony's 
defeat; and this faved the city; for immediately the 
commiíTaries and all the foldiers fled, and left the in
habitants to divide the corn among themfelves.

When Antony carne into Libya, he fent Cleopatra 
from the town of Paraetonium into Egypt, and be- 
took himfelf to a melancholy defcrt, where he wan* 
dered up and down, attended only by two compani- 
ons. One of them was Ariílocrates the Greek rheto* 
rician, and the other that Lucilius of whom it has 
been mentioñed in another place, that at the battle 
ofPhilippi, in order to favour Brutus’s efcape, he 
fuflfered himíelf to be taken, pretending that he was 
Brutus; and being faved by Antony, he was fo fen-

* There were two towns of that ñame, one fituated on the 
gnlf of Corinth, and the other oh the Mailiac golf in Phthiotis. 
U is the forme* that is mentipncd here by Piotarch.
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frble of the obligation* that he never fot íbok hírrv 
but remained firm to him to the very lafh 

When Antón y heard that he who commanded his 
troops in Libya was gone over to Cíefar,he attempt- 
ed to lay violent hands apon himielf ; but he was 
prevented by his friends, and cofiveyed to Alexan- 
dria, wherehe feund Cleopatra buñed in a very great 
and bold undertaking. Between the Red-fea and the 
Egyptian there is an ifthmus which feparates Afxa 
from Africa, and which, in the narroweíi place, is 
about three hundred furlongs over. Cleopatra had 
formed a projed of drawing her galleys over this 
neckof land into the Red-fea, deíigning with all her 
jiches and forces, to feek fome remóte country, where 
fte might live fecure from war and ílavery. But the 
firft galleys which were carried over being burnt by 
the Arabians of Petra *, and Antony not knowing 
but that the army before A&ium was yet entire, fhe 
defifted from her enterprize, and gave orders for for- 
tífying all the avenues of her kingdom. But Antonv 
leaving the city and the converlation of his friends, 
buik him a houfe near^Pharus, ppon a little mount 
which he had caft up in the fea; and there íecluding' 
himfelf from the company óf mankind, he refolved 
to imítate the life of Timón, becaufe he had been 
treáted in the fame marmer j and- having, like lúm, 
met with nóthing but ingratitude and perfidy from 
thofe who had the higheíl obligations to him, he de- 
termined to bate and miftruft all mankind,

This Timón was a citizen of Athens, and IIved in 
tHe time of the Feloponnefián war, as may be feen 
by the comedies of Ariftophanes and Plato, in which 
he is fatirifed for his morofenefs and hatred of man
kind. This man avoided and defpifed the converfe 
of every one ; yet when he met Alcibiades, who was 
at that time very young, but of a bold, enterprizing 
temper, he woüld falute him with great kindnefs and 
eivilky. Apemantus was aftoniíhed at this preference,

* It ícems from Dkm*s account that th e  vefíels burnt by the 
Arabians were not thofe fhe had halcd over the Iühmus, but&nie 
that had beca baik on that fide. L¡L  y i .



and aíked Timón the reafen of i t ; u I love him,” 
replied he, 4( becaufe I know that he will be the oc* 
*< caílori of infinite mifchief to the Athenians.,, He 
never admitted any one into his company but this 
Apernamos; and hlm he would now and thén con- 
verí e with, becaufe he was much of the fame humour, 
and a zealous imítator of his way of Me. One day, 
at the celebraron of the feíx i val called Cboes, they 
two werc eaíing together, and A pe man tus faid to him, 
M Q Timón, this is a pleafant fieaft u It would be 
« fo hideed,’7 aníwered he, <fi if thou wert away.” 
It is further faid of him, that another day in a full 
aílembly he mounted the tribunal; and the novelty 
of the thing having caufed a general filence and at- 
tention, he addreffed himfelf to, the peóple in the fol- 
lowing manner: “  O Athenians,' iri a fmull court* 
H yard belonglng to my houfe there grows a fig-tree* 
*4 on which feveral citizens have al reíd y been pleafed 
“  to hang themfelves* Now, as I have thoughts of 
u building on that fpot, I could not omit gtving you 
“  this public notice, that if any more among you 
w have a mind to hang yourfelves upon my tree, you 
** may do - it fpeeddy beforé it is deftroyed*”  After 
his death he was buried near Halap. on the fea-coaft¿. 
The earth happening to give way round his monu* 
ment, the water broke in, and made it inacceffibla*. 
The foliowing infcription was engraven on it i

Anvreich *with g rkf and nage opprefy 
At length releas* d9 here fnds his rejl.
AJk mt his ñame,, jfove's thunder Jirike 
Xou all, fon ye. are ragúes a/iíe•

This epitaph was faid to be made by himfelf in his 
lifetime. That which was more gene rail y known.
was made by Callimachus r.

'Timón I a m y *wlo h a te d m a n y g o  o n ;
Curfe, curfe your fill, but only get you gone*.

Thus much of Timón, of whom many more partí- 
culars might rbe related;, :

Canidius himfelf brought A ntony word of the loft 
of his army near A&itiin. Á t the fame time he was

informe i



informed by other hands, that Herod of Jadaea, whcr 
had mnder his command íhmé cohorts and̂  legions, 
had declared for Csefar; that the other kings and 
princes had done the fame $ and that, in a word, all 
except thofe whowere near his perfon, had deferí* 
ed him. A ll this did not in the leaft move him;. 
but quitting all- hope, that he mtght be- rid of alL 
care> he left his habitation by the fea-íide, which 
líe called hís Tmonhim, and was received by Cleopa- 
tra into her palace. Immediately the whole city was - 
immerfed in pleafure, largeftes was given to the peo- 
pie, and feafting and drinking were the employment 
of every one : for he now regiftered Cleopatra’s fon ■ 
by Caviar among the young men; and at- the fame 
time he gave Antyllus, his eldeft fon by Fulvia, the 
maní y gown, which was a long robe without the 
purple border; fo that, orí aecount o f tbefe ceremo- 
nies, the city of Alexandria abounded for m^ny days 
with íhows, feftivals, and every kind of amuíement. 
As for themfelves, they difíblved the foeiety of the 
Amimeiobii-) or inimitable Ihersi and inftituted ano 
ther in its place, nothrng inferior to the former in 
fplendour and luxury, and called it the Synapothanu- 
menif Or companions in death. Their friends entered 
mto this foeiety, and paífed their time in all nranner 
of pleafure? .treating - one another by turns. Notwith- 
ftanding this, Cleopatra was curioits in roakmg a col- 
kftion of all forts of poifonous, drugs; and being 
defirous to know which of them were the leaft pain- 
ful in the operation, Ihe or dered them to be tried up- 
on fuch as were eondemned to die. But finding that 
thofe poiíons which had a quick eifeíl caufed violent 
pains and convulfions, and that the milder were very 
Uow in their operation, fhe applied herfelf to the ex
aminaren of venomous creatures, and caufed differ- 
«it kinds of them to be applied to different períons 
in her prefence. This was her daily praélice; and at 
laft íhe found that nothing was comparable to the 
hite of the afp, whicK* without caufing the leaft con- 
vulíion, or even a groan, produced a heavinefs in the 
head, and a delire to íleep, which was attended with 
a gentle fweat on the face, and a gradual ftupefac- 
tion of all the fenfes j fo that they who were thus at-

G  g 3 feíted,
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íb&ed,- feemed uneafy at being díílurbed or awake** 
like thofe who are in a profound natural íleep.

They both fent ambaílkdors to Caefar in Afta;. 
Cleopatra petitioned for the kingdom of Egypt in fa* 
Tour of her children; and Antony defired that he 
mtght be permitted to liveas a prívate man in-Egypt,. 
or if  that were thought too much, that he might re
tire to Athens¿ But as moflof their friends had for- 
faken them, and few remained in whoim they could̂  
confide, they were forced to employ Euphrcnmsr 
their children’s tutor, in that embafíy. For Aleras 
of Laodicea, who by the recommendation of Tima- 
genes became acquainted with Antony at Rome, who 
had the greateíl intereft with him of any of the Gre
ciana, and w as the moíl fuoeefsful of all the inftru- 
ments Cleopatra made ufe of for difpoíing Antony 
upon all occafions to her purpofes, and for making 
him break the refolutions he fometimes made in fa- 
vour of Gílavia, had been fent to Herod by Antony, 
to keep that prince fteady in his intereft. But inftead- 
of that he betrayed his mafter, continned in Herod’s 
court, and had the impudenee to prefent himfelf t€r 
Gsefar, thinking his perfon fafe under Herod’s pro- 
te<$tion. This however pro ved of no fervice to him \ 
for Caefar immediately threw him into prifon, and 
foon after fent him loaded with chains into his own 
country, where he ordered him to be put to death; 
fo that Antony had at leaft before he died the fatis- 
fa&ion of* feeing Alexas punilhed for his inñdelity to 
him.

Csefar reje&ed Antony *s petition, but fent word to 
Cleopatra', that fhe might expeét every favour from 
him, provided íhe put Antony to death, or baniftied 
him out of her domínions. At the fame time he fent 
to her one of his own freedmen named Thyreus *, a*

man

* IMon calis Him ‘Tbyrfus. But Plutarch forgets in this place
to mention the other ambafladors íent by Antony and Cleopatra' 
to Auguftus, by whom they made h inVan ofFer of immenfe trea- 
íbres. A t laft Antony fent his own fon Antyllus, with large fums 
in gold. Caefar took the gold, but fent Antyllus back without 
graming him any thing; and it was after this that Auguftus fear- 
;ng that deípair íhould chive Antony upon a refolution of pafting



man of no mean abilities, and not unlikely to fue* 
ceed» Corning from a yóung comrtiander to a vaia. 
woman who had a very High opinión of her beauty 
This man receiving audience longer and more fre* 
quent than ordinary, and being-honoured with pe
culiar marks of-diftin&ion, made Antony jealous ; fo 
that he ordered him firíh to be whipped, and then- 
fent him back to Caefar» with Jetters fignifying “  that 
« his infolent behaviour-had provoked him at a time~
« when his calamities áiade him too prone to anger*>
«« But,”  added he, “  í£ yon are angry at what L

have done, yon have in your power Hipparchus,.
<* one of my freedmen, whom y®u may ufe in the.
« fame manner if yon pleafe* and thenwe íhalf be.

upon equal terms*57 = From thismoment Cleopatra,, 
that íhe might make fome atonement for her own in*- 
diferetion, and allay his jealoufy,. behaved towards 
him with the utmoft tendernefs and refpe<5L Whea 
her birth-day carne, íhe kept it in a -manner fui table
ta their deplorable fortune; but his was obferved. 7 
with great fplendour and magnificence, fo that 
many of the guefís fat down poor, and went home 
wealthy..

After the defeat o f Antony, . A grippa wrote many: 
letters to Caefar, tolet him know that his prefence 
was neceflary at Rome. For this reafon the war was 
deferred for fome time; but the winter being over^ 
Cícfar himfelf marched againft Antony by the way of: 
Syria, and his lieutenants through Africa* Pelufium 
being taken, there was a report that the tawn had 
been delivered to Caefar by Seleucus, not without the 
confent of Cleopatra. But íhe to juílify herfelf gave.

into G au l, o r S p a in , t o  continué th e  w ar th ere , o r  provoke him . 
to buril all th e  w ealth  C leopatra , h ad  b een  am aíC n g , fen t th is  
Thyreus or T h y rfu s to  A le x an d r ia .

* T h is  pafíage ou gh t to  be exp la in ed  b y  a n o t h e r m B io n ,  w ho 
ñys th at T h y reu s w as in firu & ed  to  fp e a k  in a  fn en d ly  m an n er to  
Cleopatra, and to  in fin u ate  th a t  Caefar w as captivated  w ith h er 
beauty. F or th a t  prince H attered h im fe lf with th e  th ough ts th a t  
a  woman whofe am bition  it  w as to  be beloved by th e  w hole f e i ,  
®iight be fo  w eak a s  to  fw allow  th e  b a it , an d  be perfuaded to  
kill A n to n y , an d  referve b e r& lf fo r h im . T h is  conjeftwre w as 
*o t  ill founded, for C leo p atra  began  to  tifien to  T h y r tu s .



T he L I F E  o r
np into Antony’s hands the wife and children of Se¿ 
leucus. She had caufed to be built,joining to the 
temple of liis, fome magnificent monuments of an 
extraordinary height Thither íhe removed her 
treafure, her gold, filver, emeralds,. pearls, ebony, 
ivory, cinnamon ; to all which íhe added a vaft quan- 
tity of flax, and a great numbei-of torches. This 
put Casfar in great pain for the fake of that immenfe 
wealth, and made him afraid left in a defperate fit 
{he íhould fet fire to it all, and confume it. For, this 
reáfon he was daily fending meífengers to her, who 
were to flatter her with hopes of a gentle and ho- 
nourable treatment 5 and in the mean.time he haden- 
ed to the city with his army.

Upon his arrival he encampech near the Hippo- 
drome ; but Antony making a fierce fally, routed the 
Horfe, and beat them back into tfceir trenches, and 
then returned with great fatisfaílion to the palace. 
There meeting Cleopatra, armed as he was, he kif- 
fed her, and recommended to her favour a brave 
foldier, who had fignalifed himfelf in that day’s ae- 
tion. She prefented him with a cuir f̂s and helmet 
of gold ; which he having received, went that very 
night, and ñirrendered himfelf to Caefar; After this 
Antony fent a challenge to Caefar to fight him in fin* 
gle combat; to which Csefar anfwered; “  That An- 
** tony might fínd fe-vera! other waysto end híslife.” ' 
Wherefore coníidering with himfelf, that he could 
not die more honourably than in battle, he refolved 
tt> attack Gasfar both by fea and land at once* It is 
faid that that night at íupper he commanded his fer- 
vants u to entertain him in the beft manner they 
** could, and fill out his wine plentifully, becaufe it 
H was uncertaín whether it would be in their power 
”  to render the fame office to him to-morrow ; fince 
u they might become fervants to a new mafter, and 
44 líe extended on the earth, a ufelefs corpfe, á

* Thoíe princesdid not build monuments with a vjew only to 
have their bodies depofited in them after their deceafe; they 
were largc capacious fcuildings, contaimng lofty magnificent apart- 
ments, as appears from the account Herodotus has given us of 
thoíe ítrusures*

f i f i
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t* rerr nothmg.5* Hís friends who were about IiJ.m, 
wept to hear him talk in this manner j which he per- 
ceiving, told them, he ího.uld; not lead them. oht to 
flffht with greater expeóiation of anhonourablé death, 
than of a glorious viáory% ¿ A t  the dead of ;níght, 
wlieu the whole city was irradeep iilence and con
cón, through appreheníion of the event^of the next 
day, on a fudden was heard the fotmd of allforts of 
mufical inftruments, and a- nóiíe like that which pro- 
ceeds from the exclamations and the antíc dances of 
a troop of Bacchanals. Thi^ tumultuous proceffion 
feemed to traverfe the whole city, and with a noife 
ftill louder than before, to go out at the gate which 
was neareft to the enemy. Thofe who reflé&ed up- 
on this prodigy fuppofed it to fignify, that Bacchus* 
the god whom Antony had alwáys particulárly ftu- 
died to imítate, had now forfaken him. ■ ;

As foon as it was light, he marched with hís in- 
fantry out of the city, and pofted them npon a rt- 
fing ground, from whence he faw his fleet make up 
to tlie enemy. There he ftood in expeítation of tlie 
event. But as fooñ as ever thefleetscame nigh to 
each other, his fhips firft faluted Csefaí’s with their 
oars, and the falutation being retunied, both fíeets 
prefendy joined, and with all their forcé rowed up 
towards the city* Añtony had no fooner fe en this, 
but the horfe deferted him hí like manner, and fur* 
rendered' themfelves to Caefar; and his foot being de- 
feated, he retired into the city, crying out, “  That 
w Cleopatra had betrayed him to thofe with whom 
M he was fighting only for her fake.”  She fearing 
the effefts of his fury and defpair, fled to her monu- 
nient, and fecuring it as faft, as íhe could whh bars 
and bolts, fent meffengers to Antony to tell him that 
Íhe ivas dead. He fuppoíing it to be tma, cried out, 
u Now, Antony, what haá thomto do in this worldí. 
u has fnatched away the only caufe for which 
u thou couldft delire to l̂ive*”  Then going into his 
chamber, and operiing his coat of mail, he faid, **-I 
11 am troubled, O Cleopatra, to be at prefent ber 
“  reaved of thee, for I íhall foon be with thee ; but 
u this affii&s me, that I, fo great a commander*

ihoulá
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« íhould be inferior in magnanimíty to a woman/' 
He had at that time attending him a faithful fervant, 
whofe ñame was Eras. He had engaged him former- 
ly to kill him when he íhould think it neeeífary, 
and now he required him to perform his promife. 
Eros drew his fword as deítgning to kill him; but 
fuddenly turning about he ílew himfelf, and fell 
down at his mafter’s feet. “  This, Eros, was nobly 
H done,”  faid Antony j ** ÍInce thou hadft not thé 
« heart to kill thy mafter, thou haft inftru&ed him. 
«* what he ought to do by thy own example.”  He 
then plunged his fword into his own bowels, and 
threw himfelf upon a couch that ftood near him,. 
However, the wound was not fo deep as to caufe im- 

„ medíate déath $ and the blood ftopping a little as he 
lay upon the couch, he carne by degrees to himfelf,. 
and intreated thofe who tvefe near him, to put him 
out of his pain; but they all fled out of the cham- 
ber, and left him bewailing and tormenting himfelf, 
till Diomedes, fecretary to Cleopatra, carne to him, 
having been commanded by his miftrefs to bring him 
to her in the monument. When Antony underftood 
íhe wa's ftill alive, he commanded his fervants with a 
great deal of ardour to take him up ; and they bore 
him in their arms to the door of the monument*. 
Cleopatra would not open the door; but looking 
from a window, íhe let down cords, to which Anto
ny being faftened, íhe and her two woraen, who were 
all that were íiiffered to enter the monument, drew 
him up. They who were prefent faid that nothing 
could be more moving than that fpedaele. Antony 
all covered with blood, and in the agonies of death, 
was hoifted up, ftretching out his hands to Cleopa
tra, while he continued for a coníiderable time fuf* 
pended in khe air. For this was no eafy talk for tire 
women ( and it was at laft accompliíhed with great 
difficulty, Cleopatra herfelf exerting the utmoft forcé 
of her arms, andftrainmgevery feature of her face with 
the violence of the eífort, while thofe who ftood below 
endeavoured to anímate her, and feemed to íhare in the 
toil íhe underwent. When íhe had got him up, and 
lhid him on a bed, íhe rent her clothes as íhe ftood ovef 

■ ■ ■ ' him,
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Jjim» finóte and wounded her breaft, and wiping the 
blood from his face, called him her Lord, her Hufi 
band> her Emperor, and feemed to have forgot her 
own miferable condition, fo intent was íhe upon his 
misfortunes. Antony having comforted her as well 
as he could, called for fome wine to drink, either be- 
caufe he was thirfty, or becaufe he imagined it might 
put him the fooner out of pain. Wlien he had drunk, 
he advifed her to take her own affairs into confidera- 
tion, to confult her fafety as far as it was confiftent 
with her honour, and to truft Proculeius preferabljr 
to the other friends of Cxfar. He told her, “  that 
« (he íhould not pity him for this late turn of for- 
« tune, but rather rejoice in remembrance of his paft 
« happinefs, fince he had been of all men the moft 
u illuftrious and powerful, and now fell not inglo- 
« rioufly, for as he was a Román, he was conquered 
« only by a Roman.,, He was juft expiring when 
Proculeius arrived from Caefar. For when Antony 
had wounded himfelf, and was carried to Cleopatra, 
Dercetasus, one of his gunrds, took up his fword, 
and hid it, and prefently after ran away to Caefar 
with the firft news of Antony’s death, and íhowed 
him the bloody fword. Caefar upon this news retired 
into the inner part of his tent, and íhed fome tears 
in remembrance of one who had been his kinfman, 
his colleague, and his companion in fo many battles, 
and in the management ©f fuch important affairs. 
Then taking wíth him the letters he had wrote to 
Antony, and the anfwers he had received from him* 
he called his friends together, and read them in their 
prefence, to fhow them with how much equity and 
moderation he had always treated Antony, and what 
fierce and arrogant anfwers he had received from 
him in return. After this he fent Proculeius to ufe 
bis utrooft endeavours to get Cleopatra alive into his 
power; for he was afraid of lofing a great treafure % 
and confidered befides that íhe would be one of the 
moft glorious omaments of his triumph. But íhe re- 
fufed to confer with Proculeius any otherwife than 
from within her monument; while he ftood on the 
cutfide of the gate, which was ftrongly barred; but

there
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theré beiñg fome crevices m it, they could hear each 
©ther very diftinétly. Her demand was, tliat her 
kingdom might be gtven to her children; and he ad- 
Tifed her to fear nóthing, but chearfully to commic 
her affairs to Csefar. When he had thoroughly ob- 
ferved the place, he returned and íhade hís report to 
Csefar, who fent Gallus to confer with her a fecond 
time. Gallus coming up to the gate, talked with her, 
and contrived to lengthen out the conference as much 
as he could. In the mean time Proculeius having 
fixed his fcaling ladders to the wall, entered in at 
that wíndow through which the women had pulled 
up Antony, and being followed by two fervants went 
immediatety down to the door where Gleopatra was 
diícouríing with Gallus. One of the women who 
was íhut up in the monument with her, crying out, 
** O wretched Cleopatra! thou art taken V9 íhe tum- 
t d  about, and fpying Proculeius, attempted to (lab 
herfelf with a dagger, which hung át her girdle. 
But Proculeius running up to her, and feizing her 
with both his hands, faid, u Cleopatra, you wrong 
** both yourfelf and Csefar, by attempting to rob 

- him of fo fair an occafton of íhowing his clemen- 
§t cy, and by thus reprefenting him as perfidious and 
u implacable, who is the moft mild and generous of 
•* men.”  At the fame time he forced the dagger 
from her, and examined her robe for fe&r any poifon 
might be hid there. After this, Csefar fent Epaphro- 
ditus, one of his freedmen, with orders to treat her 
with all the gentlenefs and civility imaginable, but 
to take great care that he left her no opportunity of 
deftroying herfelf.

Caefar then made his entry mto Alexandria, with 
Areus the philofopher by hís fide, holding him by the 
hand and talking with him, that he might be more va- 
lued and éfteemed by his fellow-cittzens, when they 
obferved how much he was honoured by Csefar. When 
he was come into the Gymnafiura, hé monnted a tri
bunal, which had been prepared for that purpofe, 
from whence he commanded the citizens, who in 
great fear and conílernation lay proftrate at his feet» 
to ftand up, and told them, « That he forgave all



.u t̂ e people of Alexandria ; firíl, for the fake of A- 
l( lexander theír founder; fecondly, for the fake of 
ií t]ie city itfelf, the magnitude and beauty of which 
ít he greatly admired f and thirdly, to gratify hís 
u fríend Areus.”  Such were the honours conferred 
by Csefar upen Areus, who by his intercesión obtain- 
ed the pardon of many particular perfons bebdes. A - 
jjjong thefe was Philoílratus, a man of all the profef- 
fors of eloquence the moft famed for his extemporary 
fpeeches; but he having unjuflly pretended to be of 
the Academic feély and his moráis being detefled by 
Caefar, he reje&ed Areus’s petition in his favour 
Notwithftanding this, Philoílratus, fuffering his white 
beard to grow, and wrapping himfelí up in a mourn- 
ing cloak, was always at Areus’s heels repeating this 
veríe,

*Tke nvzfe, t f  mozfe indeed , n v ili fa v e  th e w ife ,

Ckcfar, when he heard of this, gave him his pardon, 
rather to fereen Areus from any ilhwill he might 
contraA on his account, than to deliver Philoílratus 
himfelf from his fears.

As to Antony’s children, Antyllus his eldefl by Ful- 
via, being betrayed by his tutor Theodorus, was pnt 
to death. While the foldiers were cutting off his 
head, his tutor fióle a jewel of great valué which he 
wore about his neck, and fewed it up in his girdle. 
When he was charged with it, he denied the fa<5t ; 
but the jewel being found upon him, he was crucified. 
As for Cleopatra’s children, Csefar fét a guard upon 
them and their governors, allowing them very ho~ 
nourably for their maintenance. Caefario, who is re- 
ported to have been the fon of Csefar the di&atori 
was fent by his mother with a great fum of money 
through Ethiopia into India; but his governor named 
Rhodon, being juft like Theodorus, perfuaded him to 
turn back, telling him that Caefar defigned to make 
him king of Egypt. While Cafar was confulting what

* And yet this Philoílratus was highly valued by Catoof Utica 
©n account of his philofophy, as Plutarch tells ús in the Míe of 
Cato.

V o l . V ,  H  h
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was hefl to be done with hun, ít is reported that A- 
reus faid,

Infinn the Jlate 'ivhere many C¿efars rule % !

So that he was killed foon after the death of Cleopa- 
tra. Many kings and great commanders petitioned 
Cíefar for the body of Antony, that they might bury 
i t ; but he would not take it away from Cleopatra, 
who interred it with her own hands with the greateíl 
fplendour and magnificence, flie being allowed to 
fpend what flie pleafed in the funeral. The excefs of 
her affli&ion, and the pain íhe felt in her brsaft, wliich 
became infíamed and ulcerated from the blows fhe 
gave it in the tranfports of her forrow, threw her in- 
to a fever. She rejoiced.at having fuch a pretext for 
abfhuning from food, and hoped by this means to put 
an end to her life without any trouble or Interrup- 
tion. The phyfician in whom íhe chiefly conñded was 
Olympus; to him íhe communicated this defign, and 
made ufe of his advice, as he himfelf tells us in the 
fliort account he has left of thofe tranfa&ions. But 
Cíefar, fufpefling her defign, threatened to treat her 
children with feverity; and by thefe threats her re- 
folutíon was fubdued, fo that íhe patiently took what- 
evcr food or phyfic was offered to her.

A  few days after, Caefar himfelf carne to make her 
a. vilit, and to comfort her. She was then lying ona 
coueh in a negligent forlorn condition f . As foon as 
he entered, though fhe had nothing on but a fingle 
tuníc, íhe aróle, and threw herfelf at his feet. Her 
face was ftrangely disfigured, her hair in diforder,

* This is a parody cf that verfe in the fecon&book of Homer*» 
Iliad ;

7/iJirm the jlaie %t¡her* many foveretgns rule I 
7?&?iVJteci<ra£ii being pnt inftead of 

11 Dion fays that fhe received him in a room magnificently fur- 
nifhed; that fhe herfelf was lying on a very rich bed, but that her 
drefs was negligent and plain ; for íhe appeared peculiarly graceful 
in a negligent or mourning habit. THere were placed near h» r 
federal of Julius Caefar’s picures, and fhe had in her bofom the 
letters fhe had received from him; and Dkm puts into her mouth 
a fpeech which turns tipo» that fübjeO, as may be ícen in his 
ífty-fourth book.

¡her
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her voice trembling, her eyes fúnk, and her boíorn 
covered with wounds and bruiíes. In a w ord, it was 
very vlíible that her body was in as deplorable a con-» 
dition as her mind. And je t notwithftanding all this, 
that graee, that fpirit and vivacity, which ío pecolU 
arly enlivened her beauty, were not totally extin» 
auifhed; and, in ipite of her w reiched appcarancc, 
lome íparks broke out, and diícovered themielves in* 
every tum of her countenance. After Cíeíar had ob* 
líged her to return to her couch, and had placed 
himfelf by her, íhe endeavoured to juftify herfelf, 
pleadíng the neceffity íhe was under, and her fear of 
Antony. But Caefar confuting her in every article,- 
íhe changed her difeourfe, and endeavoured by pray- 
ers and intreaties to move his compaílion, as if íhe 
earneílly defired to prolong her life, and at the fame 
time put into bis hands a lift óf her treafure. But Se- 
leucus, one of her treafürers, who was then prefent, 
reproached her for her iníincerity, and accníed her of 
íhppreíFmg fome thingsupon which, ftarting from 
her couch, íhe caught him by the hair, and ftruck 
him íeveral blows on the face. When Cafar, fmiling 
at this tranfport, endeavoured to pacify her, 44 Is it' 
44 not very hard, Caefar,”  faid íhe, 44 when you ho- 
*4 nour me with a vifit in this my wretched condition, 
44 that I íhotild be affronted by my own fervants ? I f  
H I have laid by any wcmeub toys, they never were 
41 defigned as ornaments for myfelf in my miferable 
44 fortune  ̂but as little prefents for Oélavia and Li- 
H via, that h f  their interceffion I might hope to iind 
M you more favourable to me.”  Caefar was pie afe d 
ío hear her tal-k in this manner, being now períuaded 
that íhe was deíirous to live ; and he therefore aíTu- 
red her, that the things íhe had laid by íhe might dif- 
pofe of as íhe pleafed, and that his ufage of her íhould 
be honourable nbove her erpe&ation- He then went 
away, thinking that he had over-reached her $ but he 
was hirafelf deceived by her.

Thcre was among Caefar’s favourites a young man 
of a noble famlly, named Corndius Delab ella. He 
being in love with Cleopatra, had promifed to uc- 
qiiaint her from time to time of every thing that pal-

H h 2- fed,,
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fcd, and now fent her notrce prrvately;, tkat Cafar 
w,is about to return into Syria, and that íhe and her 
children were to be fent away within three days. 
V/hen Ihe underftood this, íhe made her requeft to 
Csfar, that he would permit her to pay her laft ob- 
lations to Antony ; which being gran ted, íhe ordered 
herfelf to be carried to the place where he was buri- 
*J, and fallíng opon her knees at bis toinb, together 
with her womeii, íhe ípoke in this manner; « My 
** deareft Antony, it is not long~ lince with thefe 
« hands I buried thee; then they were free; but now 
tf< am I a p rifen er, and pay thefe honours to thee at* 
** tended by a gnard, left in the tranfport of my 
•* grief I íhould disfigüre this captive body, which is 
<■ referved to appear in the triumph over thee. Ex- 
w pe¿t no further oSerings or iibations £rom me j 
H thefe are the laft honours that Clcopatra ever can 
** pay thy memory, for íhe ís to be carried away from

thee. Notliing.could part us whilft welived ; but 
** death now threat^is to make us change countries 
"  with each othery fthou a Román lieíl buried here. 
** in. Egypt, and I an Egyptián ara to be carried and 
*  interred in Italy, the only bepefit that I íhall re- 
“  ceive from thy country* But íf the gods of Roma 
“  either can or will do auy thtng, (¿for our.gods hava 
u fbrfaken us *)* let me not be abandoned whilft f  
w _yet hav.e Ufe ; let me not be led m triumph, to thy 
cí íhame ; but hide me wíth thee im thy grave ; for 
fí amongft all my mísfortunes, nothing has been fo 
u fevere and terrible as this íhort fpace.of tíme that 
u I have lived without thee.”

Having made thefe lamentations, crowned the 
tomb with garlando o£ flowers, and kiffed it, íhe gava 
orders to have her bath prepared. After íhe had 
bathed, íhe íat dowmto fupper, and liad a verymag- 
nificent repaft. When fupper Vas- over,, a. country-

* lt was the opinión of-the Heathens that the gods foríbok 
the vanquiiht.il, and thus they would not, or,cernid not prote£t 
them. Accordingly Vitgii íays in the eleventh fcook of the JEneid,

Mxcejfere o?nnes ajdjtis, prifqut reíiclls,.
T>úy qtúhus imper i um■ bocjreterat*

And upan this isTounded.tfcat exprt ilion of Tacitas, AVuni jam
i&pirii díQi*

fellow.'
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fifllow' brought her a little ba&et$ the guárds afking 
what ít contained, the fellow put the leaves which 
jHy uppermoft aíide, and ihowed them it was full oí 
figs, and, as they admirad their largeneís and beau- 
ty, he fmiled and invited them to take fo.me of them, 
which they refufed, and fufpedting nothing bid him 
earry them in;- When fupper was over,-Cleopatra' 
fent a letter to Cxfarj and, putting everv body out 
of the monument but her twa woraen, íhe Tañened 
the doors. - Cafar, opening her' letter, and finding 
that it contained amournful lamentación, and an eur- 
neft requeft that íhe might be buried in the lame tomo - 
wíth Antony, fóon gueífed at her defigm- Once he 
was going himfelf in a 11 hade, biitr changing his- 
mind, he fent others to fee- h$w affairs ftooch Her 
death was fo fudden, that they who werefen-t'by Cx- 
far, though they ran all the.way, furprized the guards 
with their apprehenficns-; and, bteaking opon the- 
doors, they found her quite dead, lying upon her bed 
of gold, and decked̂  in all herroyal ornaments. Iras*- 
one of her women,.lay dead at her feet, and Char* 
miuiEtj ílaggering, and juft re-ady to fall, was adjníf- 
ing her. miñrefs’s diadema One of thofe-who carne 
in faid angrilv, “  Was this well done, -Chaimium V\  
u  Extremely well,”  faid íhe, t£ and becoming a de- 
u fcendant f r o m  fuch a race ófkin;gs¿”  She had no 
feoner-'faid this, but Ihe-fell down dead by the bed- 
fide..

Some relate, that an afp was brought ín amcngíl 
thofe figs, and covered with leaves, and tliát Chopa- 
tra had ordered it thus, that íhe might be bit wiih- 
out feeíng i t ; that íhe faw it however when fhe was 
taking up the leaves, and faid, te This is what I 
“  wanted,”  and then held out her arm to it. Others 
fay, that it was kept in a veffel, and that íhe vesed 
and pricked it with a gold en fpindle til! at laíl it 
fprung upon her arm. But no one certainly knew the 
truth ; for they repórted alfa, that íhe ea-rried poiíon 
ín a hollow bodkin, which íhe wore in her hair $ but 
there was not fo much as a fpot oy any márk o í  poi- 
fon upon her body, ñor was any ferpent found with- 
in the monument, though the track of a creeping
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crcafurc was fsrid-to be dí'fcoverédj upon tile fandl 
yjtrh tbe fea on that íide towards whteh the Windows* 
n f  the apartment oponed; Others fay that íhe had 
>wo marks in her arm, imprinted very fmall by the 
Ring of the afp ; to which Csefar feems'to have given 
eredk: for Cleopatra’s ftatue was carried in triumpb 
with an aíp fixed to her arm * v  Thus are tliefe thingas 
relatech

Although Cssfar was very mueh difappointed by 
her death, yet he could not but admire the greatnefs* 
of her mind, and ordered that her body íhould be bu* 
ried in the tomb of. Antony, with all the ceremony 
and magnificeiree which was due toher quality. Her 
women alio were by his command buried ingreat 
fplendour. Gleopatra died at the age of thirty-nine 
years, of whteh íhe liad reigned twenty-two, and the 
fourteen laft years jointly with Antony. Antony died 
at the age of fifty-three, fome fay fifty-fix. His fía* 
tues were all demolifhed, but thofe of Gleopatra re-* 
mained untouched ; for Archibius- her friend had gi* 
ven Caefar a thoufand talents, on condition that they 
Ihould not undérgo the fame fute with Antony’s.

Antony left by his three wives leven children f , of 
whom Antyllus the eldeíl onl-y was put to death* 
Octavia took the reft and bred them with her own, 
Gleopatra, his daughter by Gleopatra, was married 
to king Juba* the- moft polite and learned prince of 
that age ; and Oítavia made Antony, his fon by Ful* 
vía, fo confiderable and powerfül, that whereas A- 
grippa was the chief favouríte- cf Caefar, and the fons- 
of I  avia held the fecond rank, the third place vas 
generally and truly thought to be poffeíTed by hinn 
Octavia having alfo had by her fírft huíband Marcel* 
lus two daughters, and. one fon named M a r c e l lu s , 
Csefar adopted hini* and gave him his daughter in

4
* Dk>n, after having related what we fiad here in Plutarch, 

adds, u that Caviar cáuiecbher to he fucked by the píyllíe, to try 
if they could not dr-avv ont the poifon, and reitere her to Ufe, bufe 
it was too late.”

f  By Pulvia he had Antyllus and A n ton y; by Gleopatra h© 
had Gleopatra, Ptolemy, and Akxandérj and by Oítavia, Anto
nia Major and Minon ■
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marríáge ; and O&avia gave one of her daughters*im 
xnarriage to Agrippa. But Marcellus died foon aftep 
bis marriage ; and 0¿l:avia?: perceiving that her bro* 
ther was át a lofs to determine whom to chufe for hís 
fcn-in-law, perfuaded him to give hís daughter Julia- 
to Agrippa, though, in. order to this marriage, he 
was ohliged to divorce. her daughter. Caefar and A- 
grippa having agreed to this propofal, íhe, receiving 
her daughter baclt, married Ker to Antony, and A- 
grippa married Csefar’s daughter. 0 £ the two daugh* 
ters that O&avia had by Antony, one was married to 
Domitius JEnobarbus, and the other Antonia, famous 
for her beauty and virtue, was married to Drufus the. 
fon of Livia, and fon-in law to Csefar. O f this lins. 
carne Germanicus and Claudius. Claudius carne to be 
emperor, as did Caius the fon of Germanicus, who* 
after he had reigned a íhort time, with the greateft in* 
iolence and infamy, was fíain with his wífe Cefoniar 
and his daughter* Agrippina, who had Xaicius Do- 
mitius by ¿Enobarhus*, was afterwards married to 
Claudius Caefar. He adopted Domitius, whom h 8 
named Ñero Germanicéis* He was emperor in our 
time, and put his mother to death, and by his mad- 
nefs and folly ruined the Román empire. He was th&: 
fifth in defcent from Antony*.

3%
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DEMETRIUS w i t h  ANTONY.

SINCE tliefe two perfons experienced great varie- 
ties of fortune, let us firft confider that power 

and dignity, wÜerein they both were once, placed.' 
The power of Dem^rius was already acquired for 
himby his father Antigonus, the moff potent among 
all the fucceífors of Aléxander, who even in Deme- 
trius’s infancy had overr.un and reduced: the .greateft

* This /Enobarbus was the fon of him mentioned juít befare*
part
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part o f Afia: Whereas the father of Antony, though, 
a good man, being unexperienced m military aíFairs, 
liis fon could inherit from him no power, ñor ineaiu 
of advancing himfelf; notwithftanding which he had 
the courage to aim at the empire of the firft Grfar, 
añ empiré to vvhich his birthgave him no pretenüon; 
but, tuming Caefar’s labours and conquefts to his 
own advantage, be made himfelf his íucceífor, and 
merely by bis own ílrength and induftry foared to 
facha pitch, that, when the whole Román empire: 
carne to be divíded inte two filares, he láid claim to 
the nioft valuable ; he defeated the Parthians even im 
his abfence by his lieutenants, and drovethe Barba
ria s  inhabiting about mount Gaucafus as far back as 
the Cafpian fea; Even thofe things for which he is 
reproached are proofs of his greatnefs*. Antigonus 
thought it agm it honour to have his fon marry Piu
la the daughter of Antipater, though íhe was of am 
age very unfuitable to his; whereas, on the contrary, 
Antony was thought to have degraded himfelf in 
marrying Gleopatra, a queen, who in power, riches, 
and magnifícence-, furpafled all the prínces of her age, 
except Arfaces. In a word, he had raifed himfelf to 
fitch greatnefs, that all the worid thought him wor- 
thy of a hígher fortune than that which he himfelf 
deíired^

If we examíne inta the motives and principies of 
both-in their purfuit of empire, we fhall find Deme- 
trius olear of all imputation. He fought to rule over 
people accuílomed to fubje&ion, and fond of kíngly 
government; whereas it was unjuíl and tyrannical in- 
Antony to enílave the Romans, who had juft redeenu 
ed themfelves from monarohy by the death of Caefar,

The greaíeft and rnoít illuílrious of allAntony’s 
exploits was the wat he undertook againíí: Brutas 
and CaíTms, on purpofe to deftroy the freedom of his 
Fellow citizens and country. But Demetriüs, till his 
Iaft calámities carne upon him, continually labonred 
to fet the Grecians at Iibeity, by clearing the cides of 
the garrifons which held them in fubjeídon. HoW 
different is ibis from Antony, who prided himfelf on

having



having deftroyed m “Maccdonía thofe patriots, who 
had reílored Rome to her liberty I

There is one thmg for which Antony was highíy 
celebrated, bis Itberality and magnificence in his do- 
nations; and yet even in this Demetrius has fo much 
the advantage, that he beítowed more on his enemies 
than Antony ever conferred on hisdriends. Antony 
was much applauded for having ordered Brutus to 
be honourably interred; but Demetrias caufed all 
bis enemies that feli in one o f his battles to be barr
ed, and fent back his prifoners loaded with prefents 
to Ptolemy.

They both made an infolent ufe of theír good for
tune, and plunged thexnfelves into luxury and de- 
bauchery* But no man can fay that Demetrias evear 
loít the opportunity of performing a great adion for 
the fake of his pleafures. He never had recourie to 
debauch, but when his time lay heavy on his hands | 
rhen indeed he indiilged himfelf with his miflrefs La
mia, who, like tire imaginary Lamia in the fable* 
íerved to lull him aíleep. But when he was prepa- 
ring for war, his lance was not encircled with ivy, 
his helmet fmelt not of perfumes, ñor did he come 
íleek and effeminate out of the chambers of wanton- 
nefs to march to battle; bnt putting a. ñop to all the 
Bacchanalian reveis* he in aa inílant (as Eurípides 
expreíTes ¡t)

J o i t f i  i n  t h e  t r a i n  o f f a n g u i n a r y  M a r s  ;

ñor did he erer fufFer any defeat through mdolence 
and love of pleafure. This caimot be faid of Anto
ny ; for as we fee in paintings Qmphale ftealing away 
the club of Hercules, and ftripping him of his lion's 
ikin, fo did Cleopatra often ftrip Antony of his ar- 
mour, and mélting him witli her carefles, made him 
fuffer many important occafions to ílip out of his 
hands, and give over the prófecution of íome necef. 
fary enrerprize* to go and fport with her by the íea- 
fide near Canopus or Taphoíiris *. In íhort, like an-

other
* There ts a pafTage in the íeventeenth book of Strabo, which 

niay ierre to Hhaítratc this in Plutarch, ** From CynoíIema5y
íkys
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cúter París, he withdrew out of the battle, and Auné 
himfelf into her arms; or rather he Wás more efe- 
minare even than París, who did not withdraw into 
his chamber trll he had been defeated ; whereas An- 
tony, for the fake of following Cleopatra* fled from, 
and abandoned his vi&ory.

To this may be ádded, that though Demetrius 
married feveral women, this was not prohibíted by 
the laws of Kis country, but authorifed by the prac- 
tice of the kings of Macedón from the times of Vhu 
lip and Alexander 5 he did no more in this than was 
done by Lyfimáchus and Ptolemy; and to all the 
women that he married he behaved with great refpeíh 
Whereas Antony not only had two wives at thefame 
time, which till then had been a thing unheard of a, 
mong the Ronians; but he drove from his bed his 
Román wife to whom he was lawfully married, that 
he might give himfelf wholly up to a ftranger, though 
his unión with her was contrary to the laws. From 
henee it foliowed, that none óf Demetrius’s nuptíals 
were attended with any misfortunes, whereas the ca* 
lamities that iffued from Antony *s were infinite,

It ifluíl be confefied, that Antony, in the rifidíl of 
all his licentiouíhefs, was never guilty of fuch impie* 
ty as Demetrius was chargeable with, Hiftorians tell 
us, that the Athenians never fuffered a dog to enter 
into the citadel, becaufe that animal is remarkable 
for mixihg with the female in public ; and yet in the 
Parthenon itfelf Demetrius revelled with his profti- 
tuteá, and defiled many of the Athenian matrons. 
And even cruelty, a vice general!y thought inconfift- 
ent with wantonnefs and effeminacy, was, an attend- 
ant on Demetrius *s lafcivioufnefs; for he fuffered, or

fays he, " we come to Tapofins,** for & he wrítes it, íf not the 
“  place ib cailed near the fea, where a general aíTembly meets 
t( everyyear, but there ís another Tapofiris not far from the 
“  city of Alexandria, ñcar which by the íea-ÍÍde, there is a place 
11 full of rocks, where the young people meet id the fj)ring to di- 

veri themfelves.”  This is the place rpeant here by Pltítarch* 
The only difHculty is, that Strabo places it to the wcft of Álex* 
andria, wherein he is folio wed by our modtrn geographers, where
as Plutarch places it about Canopús, and confequenily to the eaft 
of that city,.
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^thsr compefeíW morí tieautitai mut Yirtoons 
youth ai»ong the Alfeñicas to die a miíerable death, 
ín order te* íaxe himfctf íram bdng diifeootrred b j  
hím. la  fboTt, tfe iatemperanee oí Amony was per- 
nicioo5 to kimfelí; and ¿ a i  o f Demetrias ro otbers.

On the ccher fend, Dexs^trius's feharionr towzris 
his paients and rei&iions was imblaiseab] e ; wfereas 
Antooy iferifeed bis motfer'i ows brotker, tbat fe  
mi^bt ikereby procure tfe  deaih of Cicero; ab aáúm 
fo inhuman aad execrable, that he wotdd hardlj haxe 
been e^enfeá, tfe^gh by Gtoexo* $ death fe  had exea 
faved bis onde.

Both oi them wsre gnlky of íaliehood -asá peijurr, 
the ose in makm^ -Artadszixs prriüHer, and the otkex 
in killing Afcjcataáer- It xnay be £kid in feitaiíof A n
tes y, rfe" fe  Lad teen abandonad b j  Artabaztis in 
Media, asd fetrayed -to tfe eoemy ; wfereas iris ge- 
neraily íaki, tfe£ Denaecnns, to juííify tfe 
vras torced todmrge ASexasdo* widapteteiKledcrfees, 
and reveoged iámíeli aoc ca tfe perícn id »  fed ia- 
jured bisa, het ot Hm w fem  lie had mjured.

The expl«s and Tideries r f  Demetrias weie 2H
the work t f  Ms uwu. fends; ot tfe  eonuary, ife
moft impartas* oí Anumy*s YÍdories wene gaissd by
bis Üecxensass in hk alfeses. T fe y  bodi osred tfeix
ruin to ifemfctwes. fe s  m  adiübrem Tuarogr; cae h j
being ddened by f e  Macedefeans, sad tfe  cjtfer by
deíertmg thoáe who vere i^ u ia g  Ms ocarrá,
eipcfeig tfeñr ares ffe Ms íake. Wferfeore tfeffek
oí Demetria is ife  alkoating m »a bits tfe zfec-
tions oí his &isfezs ; and tfer feA stü sy, kk makrrg
an m ipim lf m s m  f e  tfe  cefeiaacy and fejflky fe  
v;-

l.tie, wMcfe
and drmÜBg, W k fta s  &M*mj dkdiideedadife* 
noiirable bflít k was wafeor fisSerbag Lis ese-

erer fetceate issaScrs c f  hk per ĉ .̂

THE
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DEMOS TH ENES.

WHOEVER it was, Soffius, that wrote the poem 
in praife of Alcibiades, upon his wínning the 

horfe-race at the Olympian games, whether it was 
Eurípides, (as it is moíl commonly reported), or fome 
other perfon, he fays, That to a manTs being hap- 
w py, it is in the firíl place requifite he fhould be 
u born in fome famous city.5> Eut I think that, for 
the attainment of true happinefs, which confifts in 
the qualities and difpofitions of the mind, it is of no 
more difadvantage to be of a mean obfcure country, 
than to be born of a mother who is uncomely, and 
of low ftature. For it were ridiculous to think that 
Julis, a little part of Ceos, which itfelf is no great 
ifland, and that jEgina, which a certain # Athenían 
once ordered to be removed, as a fmall eye-fore, from 
the haven of Pirseus, íhoul'd breed good a&ors and 
poets f ,  and yet íhould never be able to produce a 
juft, températe, wife, and valiant man* Other arts 
indeed, whofe end it is to acquire riches and honour, 
are líkely enough to wither and decay in poor ob
fcure towns; but virt^e, like a ftrong and durable

* i. Perkies. Vol. ii. p. u .
f  He meaos the poets Simooides and Bacchyjides, who were 

of Ceos, and the aífer Pautas, mentioned afterwards in this lite, 
who was of iEgimu

plant*
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píant, takes root and thrives In any place, v.-l 
can lny hold of an ingenuous naturc, and a

4  * *  _ ^ 1 , .  i l < _ !  A l *  f4 Aa7 1  i  v t * A  A w w  n *  í

'.diere it
.........  ̂ a mlud
that is induftrious. Wherefqre, if w*e err either i a 
our judgment of things, or courfe of Kfe, fuch a 
failure is juílly to be attributed to ouríelves, and not 
to the meannefs of. our country*

Neverthelefs, whoever íhall defign to write an hif- 
tory confifting of materials which are not to be found 
at home, but muíl be colleéled from various foreign 
authors difperfed in many hands, for him ít is in th© 
íiríl place, and above all things neceflary, to refide in 
fome celebrated andi pop^lous city, where the liberal 
arts flouriíh, that he may have plenty of alí forts of 
book.s, and upon ínquiry may iiiform himfelf of fuch 
particulars as having efcaped the pens of writers are 
yet more faithfully preferVed Jn the memqrfes ofinen, 
teft otherwife he publiíh a wórk deficietit ín many 
things neceífary to its perfe&ionl , '

For my own partf í  Uvein a little town where 
yet I am willittg to contfíiue,' íéíl it'fhojild. ÍU11 be- 
come lefs  ̂ and haying no leifure, wMle I was in 
Romé an(d other párts ó f Italy, to exercife myfeíf in 
the Román langua'ge, botli by reafon of fome puhlic 
bufinefs, and becaafe .of thofe whp carne to be in- 
ílrufled by me in phiíofophy; it was. very late, and 
in the decline of my age, \ that I applied iiiyfelf t« 
the rqadin¿ of Latin áUtlítirs. Upon which occafion, 
that which happcned to nié rñ!ay fcem ft tange, thóugh 
it be trué  ̂ for'it wa  ̂tíot fo much by the knowledge 
of words that I cáitiq to' underftand things, but ra* 
ther having gained lomé little eiperience ín things, 
hy lilis means I leaníed the vfignification of words. 
But to acquire fuch a ikiH in the Román tongue, ás 
tp uiiderftañd and relifh the beauty and fíuency óf its 
expreílions, the vatióits figures ánd harmonipus com- 
b’inati ón of words, and Tach other ornaments, in 
which the excellence of,that Íañguage confifts, would 
be an élegárit and agreeábíe aihuiementj but the

* Plutarch after the íéveral voyages he had made into Iialy 
from the beginnhig of Veípafian’s reign to the end of Doirútian’s, 
retired at laít to Chaeronea, the place of his nativity, ,

V ol% V. I i ftudy
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ftudy and exe ĉife which is required to tliis is not 
eafy, and will bettei fule with thofe who have more 

delibre, and time enough yet befare them for fuch 
fpeculations.

Wherefore, in this book, (which is the fifth of rnj 
parallel líves), intending to write concerning Demo- 
fihenes and Cicero, we fhall, from their public a&ions 
and employments, confider the natures and difpofi- 
tions of both of them together: fcut V e íhall not at- 
tempt to examine and compare their orations, or to 
(liow which of the two was the mote pleafing or 
powerful fpeaker; for there, as Ion fays, ;

¡Ve are but Uke a fijh upon dry land*

Caecilius * (a man generally too prefumptuous) wai 
Ttot aware of this, wheii Herafhly adventured to pub- 
liA his compariíon of Demofthenes and Cicero. But 
if it were a thing obvipusjand eafy Fot; every man to 
4e know himfelf,”  pofiibly that. precept liad not paíTed 
for a divine Oracle.. r - ’r .

Demoílhenes and Cicero feenied to have been fprm- 
ed by the fame deity, To great is the refemblance in 
their difpofi tions; for they both íhowed the, fame 
ambítion and zeal forliberty in thefr political con- 
duct, and the fame timidity in danger apdJn war. 
Ñor did they lefs refemble: each other iú their for-, 
tunes j for, I think, there,. cán hardly, be rfpqhd two 
other orators, who, from fmafl and bbfeure begín- 
nings became fo great and powerful; who hoth con
tended with kings and tyrants 5 both loft their daugh- 
ters, were drivén out of their ’country, and retumed 
with honour; who, flying from thence agaih, were 
both feized upon by their enemles^and at laft expíred 
together with the liberty oTth^f:9puhtryl, So that 
if there were a trial of íkill betweén nafa^e añdTor- 
tune, as there is fometimes between artifts, ít would 
be very hard to.judge, whether the one made thefe 
men inore altke in their difpoíítídns and máíiners, or

* This Caecilius was a famous rhetorícian of Sícily, and Iiv|4 
in the days of Augnftus. He wrote a trcattfe of t the foblime, 
which is tncotioncd by Longimií, ‘ v "

1 r*. i?
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other in the circumílances of theirlivés. We íhall 
fpeak of the elde-ft firíh-

Demofthenes, the- fathor of Demofthenes the ora- 
tor, was a citizen of the boíl rank and qnalíty, as Theo* 
pompus writes; he was íurnamed T̂ he fv¿ord*maker# ' 
becaufe he had a' large work-hcufe, and kept fervanti 
ftilled in that art at work. But as to what iEfehine* 
the orator has fard of his mother that íhe was the" 
daughter of one Gylcn f ,  who was baniíhed for tren** 
fon, and o£ ár Barbarían wornan, I eannot tell whc* 
tlier he fpoke the truth, or- wlietber this be only a- 
falfehood and a calumny.

Demofthenes,' being as yet but feven years oíd* 
was left by his father in a plentiful condition; for 
the whole valué of his eftate was little ihort of fifk 
teen talents: but he was injured by his guardians, 
part of his fortune being embezzled by them, and 
the reft negle&ed; fo that even his teachers were de* 
frauded of their íalaries. This was the reafon that 
he had not fo liberal aii education as becaíne ayouth 
©f his quality: b elides, his rn.other, in confideration 
of the tendernefs and weaknefs of his body, did not 
put him upon labour, ñor did hís mafters forcé him. 
He was thin and íickly from his miañe y ; and it b 
faid, that, on account of his bodily inérmities, iht 
boys in feorn gave hjm $he reproachful nickname of 
Batalas This Batalus, as fome fay, was a plaver
©n the fíutê  whofe raufe was very foft and effenn;

* Iivhis orationagainft Cfctfiphonu
f  This Gylon was accufed of bctiajing to the enemy 3 tnwn 

in Pontos belooging to the Átheniaiis, named Jyfympbaum, This 
accufation made him run his country, and fíy into Scythia, where 
he mamt'd a wife of that natipn, and had by her two daughters; 
»ne of whom was married to Bhilochares, and the other, cailed 
Glcdule, to Demofthenes, who received with her as ti fortune fifty 
minae. Demoílhenes the orator was the fruit of this manía ge.

I But this ñame does not fuit wiih a weak and ínfima, but a 
ibft, and eífe mínate perfon ; for it is faid of Demoílhenes thít he 
was a íittle irregular in hisvouth, that he wint often in mafqut- 
taJe, dreífed often in women’s clothes, and that he was addicted 
to pltaíure, For this reafon he drew upon himfVf the nkknarotí 
of Aiífl/w, which figiufies an obfeene wanton fe lio w, as Hefychks* 
3£plaíni it.

T> E M G S T HÉN ES. ¿yj
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líate; and Antiphahes made a play on this íubjeá* 
in detifión of him* Others maké irieiatton of BataT 
tus, as a poeí, who v/rote wanton licentious íbngs. 
it appears alfo^that a certain part of the body, ñor 
iit ío be named, was at that time called: Batahu by 
the Atheniansr But the mime of Argas (for thij 
the y aifb report to have beeit a nickname of Demo- 
ítiienés) ivas giren him for his beháviour, whicli was 
fierce and mor ofe, (for lome of1 the poets cali a cer
tain ferpent Argas*} or for bís way offpeaking^ 
whích was oíFenfive to his hearers, for Argas was- 
alio the ñame of a poet, who inade very fevere and̂  
íafirlcal fongs. But enough óf this articleC 
’■ They fav tliat'hís eager iñclmation to oratory be¿ 
gan on the following occafion: Oailiííratus the ora
dor was to plead in the caufe depending concerning 
the city of Oropus f  ; and the expeclation of cevery 
one was raiíed very high both on accomit é£ the a» 
hiiity of the orator, who was tiren in great reputan 
ileiij and the impórtanos'of the caufe itfelf. Tiñere- 
fe re DemofUieneSj having lieard the tutors and fchool- 
Tnaiters agree among themfelves to be prefent at tbU 
tria!, with much importuníty perfuaded his tutor to 
tnke him along with him to hearit;' and he having 
fome acquaintance wirh the door-keepers, procured 
a place where the boy might fu  mifeen, and hear 
what was faid. Calliílratus having fucceedecf and 
being very much admired, Demofthtnés began to

**g T h e Íí I F í  o » x

* Not oníy the poets, hut even HippdcráteS ípeaksof a certain 
íérpent called Argas, or Argesy in the fifth book of his Jipidemics,
** Whilft a young man,1* iáys he, “  who hád been drinkir/g too 
*£ fretiy, was lying on his hack, and íleeping in a tent, a ferpent, 
w called Argttt carne and crept into his nioath,’* ¿kc. '

t  Oropus was a town on the Euripus, belween Attíca and 
Bftotia. Chafarías having prevailed apon the Athenians to march 
to the luccouróf the Thebans, who were ih diítrefs, went and re- 
Eicved them. 'I he Thebans, forgetting this feryiee, took from 
them the town of Oropas, which flood on their frontier; and 
Cimbrias himfelf being accufed as an accómplice in the fa¿t, Cal» 
liíhatus was the orator appointed to plead againíl him, This was 
a cauie of great moment, and exuted every one’s curiofity  ̂ De** 
moífchenes nmk.es mention of it in his oration againít Midias, He 
was in hisíixteenth year at the time of this tria!.



upenfhis.glory^^ of envyr  obfervíng-'
tbat he was líníveríally extolled, and attended homs. 
by tlie multítude.; But he was d ¡11 more ftruck with 
Úie forcé of liis eloquence, by which he was able to 
fubdue and manage every thing at his pleafure. Froni- 
this time therefore bidding farewell to all other forts 
ot leaniing and piterile ftudies,- he now began aííidu- 
ouíly to exerciíe himíelf in declaimíng, as one who 
nieant afterwards to be an orator. He made ufe of 
Ideus as his tutor jn eloquence,. though Ifocrates at 
that time kept a fehool; whether,; as fome fay, be- 
íng an orphanj he was notable to pay Ifocrates his 
ordinary falary of ten mina;*, or, becaufe he prefer- 
red Ifaeus’s way of fpeaking, as being mora nervous 
and fit for bu&riefs. But Hprmippus fays that he met 
\vith cettain ánonymous memoirs,. in which it was 
iaid that Pemofthenes wa$ a feholar of Plato f ,  and- 
was much adiíted by liim-iiv the ftúdy of eloquence.- 
He alfo mentiotts Ctefibius,, as reporting that De- 
mofthenes fecretlv learned ' the, precepts of Ifocrates 
and Alcidamas froitr Callias of Syracufe and lome 1 
others. ■ : , _ - . _ ..

As foon, as he- was oí* age, he went to law with-

DEM© s t  h ;e  ñ  e s .

I: I._i
*’ Bnt this réaíon is not a goód one, if what is faid the life of 

Ifous be true, vi¿. Thát I faros qiiitted his fehcol to go and be tutcr 
to Demodhenes át the pnce of an hündred mínsé.
.. f ? Tbra is confirmad ¿y  Cicero in his I&uí-os, “  It is faid that- 

u Detnofthenes wai not only. a great reader 9/, Flato, bul that he 
lc had been hiscHfciple alfo, 'fhis, is; t e y  likeíy, j f  we coníulcr 
H the fulnefs and májeíiy of his ft y le.”  He íavs iikewife iií his 
orator, « Thé famé thirfg rnâ r be rconje¿lüred of Demofthenés; 
“ ■ from whófe epiíHés it appears ho# aíÓdiiotíS a hearér he; was of 
“  ' Pial o.” ; Cicero hasiin this placó a? pait iculaf. yiew :to: that letttr^ 
of Demoílhenes to -HeracIeo<iorus¿ - “  But con Oder i ng that ypu- 
** ?re a perlón of the greafeft credit.and authorityj as weÜ as of 
*f the greateft erudición, and rhat you h'aVé more efpeciaüy elpoo* 
n fed the dó&riné of Piáto, \vhkh rs widely diííant ffom ara- 
** ricey fi)om violéncei and ̂  thofe many trióks and :arti'fiées whichr* 
11 are made ufe of on fuch occafions; a doílrine, whófe fole objeót 
"  is the highdl goódnefs and jufticc. - Ye gods! when once a
-  ha® unhibed that doéífi/te/ how 'Candie evsr fwCry¿ fiinm

thi? ttóthf or entertairí any fénthnenfc; huí what ds geherous and 
<f beíiefic^ntto iháwkind!**-r • :;íf. í ^ m - , ' í  'f. . r-



Hs guardián sy and mude orattoñs agaínft them * - 
andthey in tire mean time foimd oitt man y fubterfu! 
ges and arts to prolong thefuit. Büt Demófthenes, 
(as Thucydides fays,) by thus exerciiing himfelf in 
declaiming,. at laít gained liis cáíiíbf though not 
vithout ibme toil and hazard ; could not for all this 
rccover any coniiderable part o f hfe fallieras éftate \ 
however, he acquired by this means a confidence in 
fpeaking, and fbme expcríencein i t ; and having got 
a tafte of the honour and power whkh. are acquired 
by pléádíng, he ventured to come forth, and to un- 
dertake public bufmefs. And as it is fáid of Laome- 
dqn the Grchomenian, that bv advice of his" pliyíi- 
cían, he ufed to run long ftages for the curíng of fome 
indifpoíition of his í pie en, and having by that la- 
bour and cxercife confirmed thétebit of his bédy, 
engaged in the public games, where á crown was 
beitcwed on the vietor, and be carne one of the prin
cipal runners at the long race: fo it happened to 
Demofthenes; who firft applying himfelf to oratory 
for rccovering his own prívate eftate, and having thus 
acquired an ability of fpeaking, at length engaged 
ín the bufmefs of the commonwealthi as in the pub
lic games, and there furpafled all the citizens who 
werq his rivalsJn that contentioi*. But when he fijrft 
adclrefied himfelf to the popular affembly,Jie was in- 
terraptcd by their clumours, and deríded fqr his odd 
and uncouth w ayofl fpeaking; for his periodo were 
confufed, and his arguméüts forced and obfcure, 
tVhich madc áll feem very haríh and tédious. Bgíides, 
he liad a weakiiefs in his volee, a. pejrplexed and; in
di ftinét iitterance, and a íhórtnefs of breath, whiehy 
by breaking and disjointmg his fent enees* miicb ch
ic ured the ienfe of what he fpoke. So 'thatf iñ fhe 
end, being quite difheártened, he fotfbok.the áílein- 
bly. As he .was one day walkíng about the Pirseus 
very much deje&ed, Eunomus the Thríaikiü (then a

' _ i 1 -c. ; . .. m  : to Vi'J fíbv-.ir* J i"  M i

i *  His father died when he was deven yearsuif age* and hersvaf 
ten years in the handsref guardián54 t e  began ttere fiteto  plevá 
■ at the age of feventeen ; but this was oply oa im  owniprivatt áĉ  
countj v.'hich tha laws had not forbiddcu*

yery
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¥ery oíd mah) feeing him, upbraided him, as- one 
who having a way of fpeaking much like that of Pe* 
rieles, through meanneís of fpirit and cowardicer. 
was wanting to himfelf; neither? bearing up with- 
courage againft popular tumults» not fitting his body 
for a&ioiv, bñt fuffering it to. grow feeble and lan* 
guid through -üere flótfc #nd negligence. Another 
time, when he was exploded in the aíiembly, and 
went home with his head  ̂ttraffied up through ’griefY» 
they report that Satyrufc the ador followed him, and* 
bciñg his familiar acquaintance, ibll into diiqourfe 
with him* Dempfthenes complained to him, “ that 

having been the moft induftrious of all the plead* 
« ers, and having almoft fpent the whole ftrength 
« and vigour o f his body in that empíoyment, he 
« could nOt yet find anv acceptancé with the peo pie

that druíikardsi failors*, and the moíl illiterate 
men were heárd, -and poHeffed tKe pulpit, whiie he 
was defpifecL”  “  Yon fay true, Demoilhenes,”  re* 

plied Satyrus, “  but I will quickly remove the caufe 
< of this, if yóü will repeat to me fome fpeech out 
( of Euripides or Sophocl eswhi ch when Demo- 

fthenes hád prOnounced, Satyrus prefently repeated ít 
after him with luch grace; and própriety bf accertt 
and géfture, that, to DeinoRhenes it fefcmfed quite 4  
di&rent paflage; Being by this convinced how much 
graee and ornAment acerues to fpeech from propet 
aílíon, he began to efteém it a finall matter, and al* 
molí nothi&g, for a " man to exercife himfelf iní 
clhidimgv1 if he negle&ed pronunciation and gefture. 
He the^fote built himfetf-a place to fludy in. under 
groiind, which 4sftsiftema¡ning; And hither he carne 
confíantly-bvery day to fórmbis a$ion, and;tOíejcerr 
rife his v o ice ; and he rvtopidb continué , ther-e oíten¿ 
titóes'Withdut iiíteriniffiod two br; three maiith5 t®¿ 
gethery íhaving oné, Jialf* of his head, thát fo for 
ihame he might nbt go ábroad, tfioughrhe dfeíiTed it 
ever fo m&ch* * Nbr Ayas this aÚ $ but vhe alio niade 
■;i' V i.;.;.: ,,/lcí k5 Tíf :.r: .v : ■'

* Soiñ'e ire of opjni<¿, t1íi¿ thts Veférs \to bernAdti, wfto^ás 
i  vefy imémpefáte5 manVand wüofé óñgüÁ 
• marinen̂  rc i ■  ̂ ■ .v:/ w'
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his converfauon with people abroád, his; difcourf  ̂
and his bufinefs fubfervient to his ftudies, takiní* 
írom henee occafions and arguments as matter to 
work upon. For as ibón* as he was parted from his 
eompany, he went immediately into his ftudy, and 
ran over every thing in ordéras it liad paifed, and tho 
reafons tliat might be alledged. for an&againft it. Be- 
fules,.fuch fpeechesas he was prefent at he would 
recollc# with himfelf, and redueé into regular per!- 
ods; and whalever others fpoke to. .him, or he lo 
them, he would- corre#* and vary feveral ways* 
Henee it was that he was looked'upon¿as a perfotfof 
rio great natural genius, but as one who owed al] tha 
power and abílity he had in fpeaking, to labour and 
induílr-y: of the truth of which this ivas no fmail 
argument;; that Demofthenes Was; feldom heard to 
ípeak upon any fudden occafion ; but though he wera 
by ñame frequently called upon b.y the people,> as 
fat in the public aífembly, yet he would not rife up 
to fpeak unlefs he had well confidered the bufmefs, 
and carne prepared for it. So that manyof the ora- 
tors ufed to ridicule him ; and Pytheas Once .with a 
fneer faid, í( That his arguments fmelled of the 

lamp.”  But Demofthenes. replied upon him fharp* 
ly> « It is true, indeed; Pyüieas, your* lamp and 

mine are not confcióus of the faroe thingSvV But 
to fome- others he would not abfolutely deny this, 
but; would freely ebrifefs, that in his pleadings he1 
neither eommitted all to wridng, ñor yet fpoke witfo 
out having written at all. Hé ufed al foto affirm, 
that he ought to be accounted-the fpeaker moíl flot
able to a popular (late who ufed premedjtation, fuch 
preparation being a kind ;of refpe# toadle people ; 
wbereas to be unconc e¡rned\*hat¡ reception , un  ̂ora- 
tro nwdll meet withfromthe ntuhitudey betr^ys olb 
garahical principies, and- a difpofmon to; tifo forcé 
rather than penuaíion.. Bút of his want of eourage 
to fpeak £xt€Wpü?#4 th!U is'alfo alledged as another ar* 
gument; that when he was at a lofs, and difeompo- 
fed, Bcrnades .would , ofoen rife up,. and readilyaííift 
him ; but.í^etupífhenes was never obferved to do the

for Demades. Whence tlien, n^y
was
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tras ir, that ^Bichínes ípeaks of ■ him as a perfon ib 
jnuch to be wondered at far his boldnefs in fpeaking ? 
Or how could it be, tliat when Pytho * the Byfan* 
tiñe, with fo much confidence and fuch a torrent of 
uords, inveighed againft the Athenians, Demoílhe- 
nes alone ftood up to oppbfe htín ? Or when Lama- 
chus the Myrrínáean had written á panegyric upófr 
Philip and Alexandef, iíi which he faid many re- 
proachful things of thé Thebans and Olynthians, 
and reci'ted it publicly at the OI yin pían games ; ho\r 
it was, that he préfently rifítig ‘tip, íhowed by hifto- 
rlcal fa&s, and the ftrongeft argüments, what bene- 
fits Greece had received- irom the Thebans and Chal* 
cidians, and on the contrary, what mifchiefs th% 
flatterers of the Macedonians had brought upon it $ 
by which all that wére prefent were fo affefted, that 
the fophifter fearing the tumult, privately withdreW 
From the afiembly ? Büt I think that Demofthenes, 
wHo had táken Pericles for his model, did not indeed 
folio w him fo implíeitly in the many other in {lances , 
as in his míen and gefture, but more efpecially Íti his 
rule of ,not fpeaking on. a fudden, and opon all forts- 
cf íubjeíh, being perfuaded that to this conduét he 
owed his greatneís. Atld yet he did not wholly ne- 
gle& rhé glory that arifeíh fronrunpremeditated ha* 
rangues, though he did not cáré to expofe híspowers, 
of oratory too frequently to themercy of chance. In- 
deed the orations which were only fpoken by hinc
had more fpirlt and boldnefs in t^em, than thole 
which he wrote, i£ we may believe Eratoflhenes, Dé
me trius Phalerius, and the cómic poets 5 for Erato
flhenes fays, that in his pleadings he was oftentime$ 
tranfported with a kind bf fury j and Phalerius, that

d e m o s t h e n e s . 3 % t

* This Pytho, who pafFed for the greateft orator of bis time, 
ivas in greatfavour with Philip, and’frequently employed by him. 
Being fent as ambafiador from him to the Greeks, when he íamc 
toAthens, he in a very elegant difcourfe vthemently inveighed 
againft the Athenians, Demofthenes anfwered him extempore, 
and got the better of him, and was fo proud of his viítory, that 
he boafts of it in his oration Js carena, in the íamé tercas that' 
Plutarch ufes-here.
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Ée once, like a man* inifyirbd ■ and frantic, utteréd t*
the people this oath in verfe,

By eartby by firings, by rívers> and by fioods.

One of* the comediaos calis him Ropoperperethrasí 4 
dtakr in fmaü <wares. Another ridicttles him in this 
paíTage, for freqnently ufmg the antítbefis; “  As he 
« took, fo he retook ; Demofthenes would haye been 
M very happy to ha ve borrowedr this expreflion from 
V me:”  unlefs this jeft of iVntiphanes Îludes to De* 
mofthenes’s oration concerning the ifland of Halone* 
fus, which he perfuaded the AthenianS “  nottó take, 
4¿ but retake from Philip But all acknowledgedj 
that Demades, merely by the forcé of his natural ge- 
nius, was invineible ¿ and that what he fpoke extern* 
pare excelled all the laboured dífcouríes of Demo? 
ilhenes. And Arillo the Chian has related the judg*- 
ment which Theophraftus once paífed upon the ora- 
tors* For being aíked what kind óf orator he ac- 
counted Demofthenes ? he anfwered, <( Worthy of 
4i the city of Athens and then, whatr he thought 
of Demades ? he anfwered, “  Aboye it.”  And the 
Jame phiiofopher reports, that Polyeudus of Sphet* 
tus, one of the oratprs of that time, ufed to fay,> 
that Demofthenes was u the gréateíl orator,”  but 
.Phocion ** the ableft pie ade r,” for he exprefled the 
moft fenfe in the feweft words. And indeed it is re* 
ported, that- Demofthenes himfelf, as often as. Pho- 
íion roie up to fpeak againft him, would fay to his 
.acquaintance, ** This is theprumnghook of my pe- 
(< riods.”  Yet it is uneprtain whether it was from 
the eloquence of Phocion, or from his life and repu- 
tatíon, that Demofthenes had fucli an opinión of 
him, as thinking one word or nod from a man in ib 
high credit, to be of more authority and forcé, thaiv 
the many and long fpeeches of others.

Demetrias the Phalerean tells us, upon the credit 
of Demofthenes himfelf, from whom* when he wat

* That is, not to take, or receive it as a donatton, or conceíüon 
from Philip ; but to retake it as a pofTéífibn of íight belongíng to 
them.
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ri-own very cid, he had it, that the methods he made 
ufe of to hclp the natural infirmities and defeíls of 
his body, were füeh as 'thefe: His inarticulate and 
ftamnienng pronunciaron he cured, and renderecl 
more diftinft by fpéaking órations with pebbles in 
his mouth. His voiee he exerciíed by diícourfing and 
pronouncing fpeeches or verfes when he was out of 
breath with running or goiiig up ifteep places. And 
in his houfe he had á large mirror, befo re which 
he would ftand and repeat his declamations. It is 
rcported, that whenacertain man canreto aík affift- 
anee in profecuting another, and related at large 
what blows be liad receíved from hisr adverfary ; 
« Sure,? íaid Demofthenes, “  thou haft fuffered no- 
« thing of all this thoü talkeft offdMJpon which th$ 
man raiíed his voiee, and cried out aloud, How, 
«. Demofthenes ! have I füjEFered nothing J”  “  Now,”  
faid he, 11 I hear the voiee of pné who has been in- 
“ jnred and beaten.”  Q f fo great confequence to- 
wards gaining belief, did-he eíteem the tone and ac- 
tion of the fpeaker. • Thea&ioii which he ufed him-. 
felf was wonderfully pleaíing to the common people ; 
but by thofe of more refined tafte (of whom Deme
trias Phalereus was one} it was looked upon as low, 
mean, and unmanly. Yet Hermippns fays of-¿Efion, 
that being afkedhis opinión c'oncernmg the ancíént 
orators and "thofe of his- own time, he anfwered, 
<c that no one couldwiíliopt admiration hear thofe 
“ ancients, with wdiat decorutn and cjignity they ad̂  
“  drefled the people \ but the orations of Demofthe- 
u nes appeared moíl admirable upon readjng, bpth 
“ for art of; compofitión and ílrength of argument.”  
That the orations which- were pej>ned by hirri, were; 
compofed with mueh feverity and bittemefs, is un$e  ̂
c-eífary to mentiom ; but, in his of-hand repartees, he 
was fome times facetious and pleafant. To Demades, 
who faid, “  Shall. Démoíthenes  ̂ teqch me ? So may¿ 
“ tbe fow teach Minerva í”  he íeplied, “  That Mi*, 
“ nerva of yourswas lately taken playing the v/hore 
“ in Colyttus.”  To a thief whofe ñame was Cuickusy 
and who attempted to rally hlm for fitting up 
Jate, and writing by cátidledtght, he faid, “  I know*

4i vé'ry
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« very well that my candle troubles you; but wgu, 
der not, O Athenians, át the many robberies 

■*« which are committed, íince we have thieves of 
« brafs andwallsof clay.”  But of thefe thmgs, 
though much might may be added upon the faixie fub- 
jeét, wewilí fáy no more. It is proper now to pro- 
cced to take añ eftímate of his nature and manners, 
from his actions and püblic condmft. v ,

He firft entered upon public bufméfs ábout the time 
of the Phocian war f ,  as he himfelf affirms, and 
may be coile&ed from his Philippib orations ; for* 
fomé of thefe were maéeafter that war was over; 
but the earlieft of them mentían many drcumftances 
which happened very near the conclufian of it. The- 
accufation he had prepared againft Midias, plainly 
appears to.have been written by him when he was 
but two and thirty years oíd» having as yet no inte*- 
reft ór reputation in the tommonweakk: and it feems 
to me, that upon this confideration oríly, béing h-- 
fraid to proceed, he let fall his aéíion, and was re* 
-conciled for a fum of money* Fot !

— -— - no prayer» m moving art
E ’er bent that fierce, inexorable heart j  Pope.

as Hoíner fays of A chilles ; Demofthenes bemg¿ like 
him, of an implacable and revengcful diípoíition. 
However, íinding it a hard matter, and above his 
ftrength, to overpower Midias, a man To well fecu* 
red on all fides with money  ̂ eloquencé, and friends, 
he yieldedtft the intreaties of thofe who interceded 
fer him. But had he-fe en any hopes or poiíibility of 
pre v ailing» I can no t- believe that threethoufand 
drachmas eould have bkmted the édge of bis revenge. 
THe caufe líe undertookm the cbmisonwealth was a > 
'Very glorio asoné, tliedefenee of the: Oree i ans; againít 
Philip; ín ’ which he acquitted himfelf fo nobly-, that 
he foon grew famous, and waseveiy where celebrat-

* Tile virord chalcus íl^nífics hram¡tt\ ,
f  This war began the fecond year of the hundred and íixth 

Oiympiad, fivehtmdred and thiriy-threc yearsbefoie the Incarha- 
tioy. Demoíthencs was then in the 2?th ye&r pf his agev

éd
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tcJ for his eloquenee and courage in fpeakkig. He 
was admired through all Greece, courted by the 
king of Perfia, and more efteemed than all the o- 
ther orators. by Philip himfelf. His very enemies 
were forced to confefs, that they had to do with a 
man of diftínguiíhed worth atíd abilities. For fuck 
a charafter even JEfchines and Hyperides gave him 
when they were accuíing him* So that I cannot ima
gine what ground Theopompus had to fay, that De- 
mofthenes was of a waveríng unfettled temper, and 
that he could not long continué firm eiiher to the 
fame men, or in the fame meafures. The contrary 
is moft apparent; for he to the end adhered to the 
lame party and feheme of government in which he 
engaged at the beginning ; and he was fo far from 
quitting them while jie lived, that he chofe rather to 
forfeit his life than forfake them. He was never heard 
to apologize for his changing fides like Demades, who 
faid, “  he often fpoke agarnft himfelf, but never av 
(í gainft the city ñor as Melanopus, who being of 
the oppofite party to Calliftratus, but frequentlj 
bought off with xnoney, ufed to tell the people, 
“  The men indeed is my enemy, but we rauft fubmit 
(i for the good of our co u n tryn eith er as Nicode- 
mus the MeíTenian, who having Erft appeared on CaC- 
fander’s fide, and afterwards taking part with De- 
metrius, faid, That he was not in the leaft incon- 
u fiftent with himfelf, lince it was always the fafeft 
“  way to fiibmit to the moft powerful.”  We have 
nothing of this Idnd to alledge againft Demoílhenes» 
as one who íhowed himfelf variable and inconíiftent 
in his words or a&ions ; for he ftill kept one conftant 
tenor in his conduíl, it being governed by one unal- 
terabie feheme of policy. And Panaetius the philo- 
fopher fays, that moft of his orations are fo written, 
as if they were to prove this one conclufion, that what is honeft and vírtuous is for itfelf only to be chofen ; 
as that of the crQ<v/n9 that againft Arlftocrates, that 
for the Immunities, and the fthilipptcs ; in all which 
he does not perfuade his citizens to purfue that wlíich 
feems moft pleafant, eafy, orprofitable, butfrequent- 
ly declares, that they ought to prefer that which is , 
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juft and honourabie before their own fafety and pre- 
fervation. So that if he had kept his, hands olean 
from bribery, If his courage in had/been anfwer- 
able to the generofity of his principies, and'the ex- 
cellenco of his oratioñs, he migjit defervedly have 
his ñame placed iñ the higheft ránk, wlth Cimon, 
Thucydides, and Feríeles, and npt iri the number of 
fuch orators as Myrocles, Polyeu&us, and Hyperides. 
Therefore Phocion, his coñtemporary, though he was 
of that party in the commonweaitjf which was not 
generally efteemed, and feemed to íavotir the Mace- 
donians, yet on account of his válour and juftice was 
tliought a perfon no way inferior to Ephialtes, Arif- 
tides, and Cimon. But Demofthenes beiiig neitheí 
íit to be at all relied on for militafy courage, (as De
metrias fays), ñor on every íide wéÜ fórtified agairjfl 
the attacks of bribery, (for though he was proóf a- 
gainft the gifts of Philip and the Maáedonians, yet 
he was affaulted and overpowered by the góld which 
carne down from Sufa and Ecbatána), it appeared 
that he was nrmch better able tó recommend than to 
imítate the virtues of otír anceftors. And yet, (ex- 
cepting only Phocion), even in his Üfe and rúanners 
he far furpaíTed the other orators of his time. None 
of them difcourfed to the people with fo great free- 
-dom and boldnefs: he would not fpáre their faults, 
but ftrenuoufly oppofed the unreafonable defires of 
the multitude, as may be gathered from his orations. 
And Theopompus wrítes, that the Athenians having 
by ñame appointed Demofthenes to accufe a certain 
perfon, he refuíed to do i t ; upon which the áíTembly 
being in an uproar, he rofe up and faid, “  Your 
** counfellor, whether you will or ño, O Athenians, 
u I will always be; but a falfe accufer, though you, 
“  would have me, I will never be.M His behaviour 
in the cafe of Antiphon was plainíy ariftocratical; 
whom, after he had been acquitted in the aflembly, 
he took and brought before the court o f Areopagüs, 
and, without regarding the difpleafiire óf the people, 
convi&ed him of having promifed Philip to burn the 
arfenal; whereupon he was condemned by that court, 
and put to death* He accufed alfo Theoris the prieíl-
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cfs of man>: mifdemeanors, and particular! y of ha** 
ving taught the flaves how to deceive and cheat their 
maíters, for which ientence of death was paffed upon 
her, and (he was executed. The oration which A- 
pollodoros fpoke, and by which lie carried the eaufe 
a^ainfl Tí motíleos the general, in an aítion of debtr 
was faíd to be written for him by Demofthcncs; as 
alfo thofe others againft Phormio and Stephanus» 
But this praiHce of his was juílly thought difhonour- 
able; for the oration which Phormio fpoke againít 
Apollodorus was alfo of his making; by which means 
he did, as it were, furnifh two adveri artes out of the 
fame íhop with weapons to wound one another. Of 
his pjiblic orátions, thofe againft Andrócion, Timo- 
crates, and Ariftocrates, were written for others, be- 
fore he himfelf engaged in the affairs of the com- 
monwealth; for theíe j it feems, were publifhed by 
him, when he was feüt feven ór eight and twenty 
years cid. That againft Ariftogiton, and that for 
the Immunitiés, he fpoke himfelf, at the requeft, as 
he fays, of Ctefippns tKe fon of Chabrias, but, as- 
fome fay, to make his court to the young man’s mo- 
ther; though he never married her*, for his wife: 
was a woman of Sanios, as Demetrias the Magnefian: 
writes in his treatife of wríters who have had the 
fame ñame. It is riot certain whether his oration a- 
gainft the fo ife  em hajfy o f  JE fcb tn es was ever fpoken f  
although Idomeneus fays, that ^Efchines was acquit* 
ted by only thirty votes. But this feems not to bê  
true, at leaft fo far as may be conjeétured from both 
their orátions concerning the cro'Vin; for neither o f

* Suidas iays that he did marry her.

i:oney as Cicero has tranílated i ,
cuíed JEíchine» of roany capital crimes committcd by him in the 
embafTy on which he was íent to obiige Philip to fwcar to the 
aiticks of peace. Both this oration, and that o f JÜfchines in an- 
fwer to it, are ÍHU remaining. But lince it was uncertain in Plu- 
tarch’s time, whether théy were ever fpoken, we rr.uíi not pre- 
fume to determine the queflion. However, if that caufe really 
carne to a hearing, it could not be before the fécond year of the 
hundred and nirth, Olvmpiad, when. Dcmo(theiies was Lhirty-nin? 
years oíd*

f  This oration wás called
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iheni has mentioned it Hearly or diréftlyy as a cauft 
that ever carne to tria]. Bnt let others decide this 
tontroverfy. ' * .

ft was evidenf, even before the war brote put, what 
íTie conduél óf üemofthenes would be in the com- 
itionwealth. For whatever was done by Philip he 
eonílantly cenfured, and took all occaíions £o anímate 
and inflame the Athenians againft him. Thereíore 
he was very much talked o f in the court of Philip; 
and when he went as oné of the ten ambalfadors foto 
Macedonia, though all had audíence given them, his 
fpeech was anfwered with moft ¿are and exa&nefs 
B'ut, in other refpeéts, Philip entertained him not fo 
honourably as the reft, neitlier did he tréat him with 
the fame kindneís and civílity as lie íhowed tb j£fchi
ñes and Philocratcs; fo that when the others com- 
Hended Phrlip as an áble ipeaker, a. béautiful perfon, 
and even as a great drinker, Demofthenes could not 
íorbear turnmg thofe encomiums intó ridicüle. ÍÉ The 
tfi firíl,” he faid, “  was the qualíty of a rhetorician, 
u the fecond of a woman, ^nd the laft of a fpunge ; 
u hut nene of them weré the properties of a king.”

When the ftate of aíTalrs feemed to threaten a war, 
Philip on the one fide being impaticnt of repofe, and 
the Athenians on the other being fiírred up by De- 
mofthenes, the firft adion he put them upon, was 
the reducing of Eubeea, which, by the treachery of 
the governors, was brought under fubjedion to Phi
lip; and Ke havihg procuréd a decree for this pnr- 
pofe, they crofled over thither, and drove the Mace
dón! ans out of the iíland. The next was the relief 
of the Byaantines and Perinthians,. who were actack- 
ed by the-Macedonians. He períuaded the pecóle to 
lay aíide their enmity againft thofe nations, to forget 
the, offences committed by them in the war of the ai- 
lies, and to íend íuccours to them, which preferved 
and fécured them. Not long after he undertook aíi 
embaíTy to the Grecians, whom he fo animated by his 
íblicitations, that (a few only excepted) he prevailed

__ ' -w >

* What Plutarch here íays óf Demofthenes, JEfehines relucí 
• t  himíéif in his oration concerning this embaíTy.

oa
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0n them all to unite stgainft Philip. So that befides’ 
the fcrqes conílfting oí the inhabitants of the feveral 
cities, there was an army oí Bfteen thoufand foot and 
two thouíand horfe; and the iiioney to pay theíc 
ftrangers was leyied íuid^brpught in \v!th great chear- 
fulnefs. But when the allies defired that their con- 
tributions for the wat núght be afeertaíned, Crobylus' 
the orator (-as Theophraftus íays V told them plainljv 
« That war could not be kept to any fet diet *•”  Now 
all Greece was up> in arms, and in great expeftatici^ 
what would be the, évent of. thefe things¿ The (lates 
and towns of the Eubpeans, the Achseans,,tlie Corin- 
thians, the- Megáríans,, the Leucadtans, and Corcy^ 
rceanŝ  were all joíned together m a league* But the 
hardeft taíW: was yet lqílt behind for pemofthenes, to 
draw the Thebans intó tbis confederacy with the reft. 
Their eountry borííered upon Attica, they had a 
great milítary forcé, and at that time they were ac> 
counted the beft foldier8 of all Greece* Éut it was 
no eafy matter to make them break With Philip, who 
by many good offices had vfo lately obliged them in , 
the Phocian war ; efpecially confidering the quarrefí 
and dilputes betweeh thefe twoi ílates; occafioned by 
the nearnefs of their ffbnti¿rs, and continually renew- 
ed and inflamed by íkirmiflies on bpth fídes* But 
when Philip, being now elated with his fuecefs at 
Amphiuá, Kad on Á  iudden furprifed Ektaea, and 
poflefíed himfejf of Phoeki, the Atheníans wete under 
a great coní^emation/none durft mount the roftrum, 
or kriew what tb fay, and the whole affenibly was in 
a deep filenee'úxtagfézi^perplexftyv In this extremi* 
ty of afiairs, Demofthenes was the only man who 
appearcd ; he advifed them to apply to the Thebans; 
and having otherwife encouraged the people, and (ar 
bis maimer was) iitípmed them with better hopes* hé, 
wiih fome others, was fent ambafl'adór to Thtabes. 
Philip alfo (as Marfias fays) Tent thitberhk ambafla- 
dors to oppofe them, Ámyptas and Cleareíms, two 
Macedonians, Daoehtfs the Theffalian, and■ Thrafi*

* Grobyius, ai Wólfiü^ lias ^«^rVed^-átííides to the fábfiílécte 
ftHowed to fiares, which wás fixied ahd certa^

y
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dveus the Elxan. The Thebans were well eitough a. 
ware what füited beíV with their own intereft; but 
every one had beforé bis eyes the dreadful calamities 
of war> and the wounds they had tately received at 
Plrocis were ftill ffefli upon them* But luch wasthe 
fbrce of Demofthenes’s eloquence (as Theopómpus 
tells us), that roaílng their courage, and inflaming 
them with a defire of glory, he rendered them blind 
so allotherconfiderations, extinguiíhed in their minds 
all fentiments of fear, prudence, and prívate obliga, 
tion, and ínfpired them with an enthuíiaíik zea! íor 
what was excellent and honourable. This a<5tion of 
Demoflhenes appeared fo great. and illuílrious, that 
Philip immediately fent beralds to defíre a geace. Alt 
Greece was up in arms, and anxioufly expeíted the 
cvent. The commanders in chief not only oí Attica* 
but of Boeotia, applied themfelves to Demoflhenes, 
and obferved his di redimís: he.managed all the af- 
íbmblies, as well thofe of the Thebans, as of the Athe- 
nians: he was heloved by both cides* and had the 
lame authority with both* Neither was all this re- 
ípeót íhowed him without a juft caufe; for, (as Theo- 
pompus ohferves) it was no- more than was decent, 
and due to his merit. But it feems that that defliny 
which prefides over the fhi&uating aíFairs of men, 
having determined to put a period at this time to the 
íiberty of Greece, oppofed and thwar^ed all their ac- 
tions, and by many figns foretold what íhould hap- 
pen. Such were the dreadfül predi'étións uttered by 
¿he Pytbian prieflefs, and this oíd Oracle cfled out.of 
the verfes of the Sibyls;

Thermdon’s battle kí me fez from Jar*
And hear remóte the tumult of the, nuar*.
ün eagle'f pinions foaring m the Jkyt;
The vanquifeíd there fe  all weefa the vifton dk*

5®

This Thermodon, they íáy, is a little river in out 
country near Chaeronea». which empties itfelf into the 
Cephifus: but we kriow no river of that ñame at this 
time i only we conjeture,, that that which. is now 
salled Hatnon) and runs by the temple of Hercules* 
where the. Grecians were encamped, might in thofe
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days be called Thermodon, and after the fight beíng 
glled with blood and dead bodies, might change its 
oíd ñame for that which ¡t now bears. Yet Duris 
fays, that this Thermodon ivas not a river, but that 
Jome of the foldiers, as they were pitching their 
tents, and digging trenches about them, found a 
fmall marble ftatue, which by the infcription appear-, 
ed to be the figure of Thermodon, holdlng a wound- 
ed Amazon in his arms. Coneerning thisbattle there. 
was alfo another Oracle alledged ;

Stay, raven>J}ay> Ifhermodon*s bloody field
A rich repafl Jhall to tby hunger yield.

It is not eafy to determine what truth there is Ixt 
theie reports. But it is faid, that Demofthenes hatt 
fo great a confidente in the Grecian forcé s, and was 
fo elated at feeing the courage and reíblution of fo 
many brave men ready to engage the enemy, that he 
would not fuffer them to give any heed to oracles. or 
hearken to propicies, but gaye out that he fufpeóted 
even the prophetefs herfelf of being tampered with tó 
fpeak in favour .of Philip. He put the Thébans ¡ti 
mind of Epami'nondas, and the Athenians of Pericles ; 
for they always took their own meafnres, and go- 
verned their aflions by reafon, looking upon.things 
of this kind only as pretences for cowardice. Thus 
far therefóre Demofthenes acquitted himfelf like a. 
man of honour. But in the batde he did nothing ho- 
nourable, iior were his. aétions at all anfwerable tó 
his words^ fbr deferting his póft, and throwingdown 
his arms, he ígnominibuíly fled, not being aíkamed 
to difgrace and. belie the infcription on his íliield¿ 
where thefe words were written in letters of gold, 
u To good fortune.”

Philip, foon after the vfélory,. Being tranfported 
with joy, and having drank to excefs, grew extra?a- 
gant, and infulted over the dead, fingiiig the, firft 
words of Demofthenes Y  decree, which he had turned 
into a ver fe, “  Demofthenes, the Paeanean, fon of De- 
“  mofthenes, has decreed,”  and: accompanied his 
yoice with his harp. But when he carne, to himfelf*. 
and had well coníidered the dangerous circumftanees

39*



in which lie lately had been, he was ftruck wi'tli h0̂  
ror *, refle&ing upon the ftrengjth ánd power of that 
orator, who liad forced him, witilín the compafs of 
a few hours, to run the hazard both of his life and 
empire. His fame alfo reached even to the conrt of 
Perfia; and the king fent letters  ̂ to his lieutenants,. 
eommanding them to fupply Demofthenes with mo- 
ney, and to make their chief appli catión to him, 
the only^man of all the Oreclans,, who was beft able 
to find employment for Philip,,and by raifing, commo- 
tions inGreecetodetainhisforces nearer home, This 
afterwards carne to the kftowledge of Alexander by 
eertain letters of Demofthenes, wliich he found at 
Sardis, and by other papers of the Perfian ofHcers,, 
expreffing the füms which had been given him.

Upon this defeat of the Grecians, thofe of the con* 
trary faftion ín the commonwealth fell upon Demo
fthenes, andtook this opportunity to frame accufations 
againft hin?. The people however not only acquitted 
him, but continued towards him their former re* 
ípe<ft, and, confidering hipa as a man that loved his 
country, again called liim to the management of 
their public aífairs: So that, when the bones of thofe 
who had been ílain at Chaeronea were brought home 
to be folemnly interred, Demofthenes was appointed 
to make the funeral oration. By which it appears 
that they did not meanly fmk under their misfortune, 
as Theopompus in a.tragical ftyle reprefents it; on 
the contrary, that by the honour paid to their coim* 
fellor, they plaiiily íhowed that they were not diífa- 
tisfied with the advice he had given them. Thefpeech 
therefore was fpoken by Demofthenes. But in the de
erees which were paffed afterwards, he would not put 
his ñame iii the title,but madeufe of tbe ñames o£ 
his friends one after another; fo f he looked opon his- 
own genius as unfortunatq and inaufpicious; till at, 
kngthhe took courage again after the déath of Phi* 
lip, who did not long outlive his víftory atChxronea.

* Hé was alio touched with a íay ing of Demadcs the orator, 
who was amongthe priiónersy and told him with a liberty tmiy 
heroic, “ Sír, fortuné has gívcn you the párt of Agamemnon, and 
*  yotthm been aOing that ©f Therfitesl”"

And;
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And this feems to have been foretold in the laft verfe 
ofthe Oracle,

The vauquijh'd there Jhall nveep, the viélor die*

Demofthenes had fecret intelligence of the death of 
Philip; and laying hold of this opportunity to pre- 
poífefs the people with courage, and better hopes for 
the future, he carne into the aífembly with a ehear- 
ful countenance, preteriding to have feen a vifion, 
from whence the Athenians were to expeét fome very 
happy event; and not long after meffengers arrived 
with the news of Philip’s death. The people imme- 
diately ofFered facriñce to the gods for this good news, 
and decreed a crown to Paufanias, who had flaín him.

At the fame time Demofthenes appeared públicly 
in a rich habit, with a chaplet on his head, thongíi 
ít v/as but the feventh day after the death of his 
daughter, as ^Efchines fays, who upbraids him upon 
this account, and reproaches him as one void of na
tural affe&ion towards his children ; whereas indeed 
he by this rather íhowed himfelf to be of a mean and 
effeminate fpirit, feeming to make immoderate grief 
and lamentation the only ftgns of a kind and compaf- 
fionate natnre3 and to condenan thofe who bear fuch 
accidents with calmnefs and moderation. For my owrt 
part, I cann'ot fay that the behaviour of the Atheni- 
ans on this occaíion was decent or honouráble, to 
crown themfelves with garlands, to facrifice to the 
gods, and all for the death of a prince, who in the 
midft of his fucceís againíl them had treated them 
with fo much clemency and liumanity : for it was an 
odious and ungenerous condud to make him free of 
their city, and to honour him while he lived, and 
yct, as foon ast he fell by the hanch of another, to fet 
no bounds to their joy, to infult over him when dead, 
and to fing triumphant fongs of vi&ory, as if by their 
own valour theŷ  had vanquiíhed him. I cannot bnt 
commend the behaviour of Demofthenes who, leaving 
vain tears and lamentations to the women, made it 
his bufmefs to do that wliich he thought moft profit- 
able for the commonwealth; and I think that he, 
who wouid be accounted a man of fortitude, and fít
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for government, íhould attend always tó the common 
good, and negle# his own prívate calamities and af* 
Fairs, when they comeinto competición with the pub* 
lie, it being much more neceflary for him to maintain 
the dignity of his charaíler, than it is for aítors, who 
reprefent the perfons of kings and tyrants; and yet 
thefe, we fee, when they either laugh or weep on the 
ftage, do not follow their own inclinations, but ex* 
prefs thofe paffions which thefubject requires. Befides, 
if we ought not to leave the unfortunate overwhelm- 
ed with forrow, but to entertain them with fuch dif- 
courfe as may alleviate their afHi&ions, and tnrn their 
attention to more pleafing objeíts, (as we ufe to adr 
vife thofe, whofe eyes are weak, to withdraw their 
fight from bright and dazzling colours to green, and 
thofe of a fofter kind), how can a man fínd a better 
confolation under his domeftic affli&ions, than by en* 
deavouring to attemper and allay his own private 
misfortunes with the good fuccefs of his country, that 
by fuch a mixture what is difagreeable may be over- 
powered and concealed by that which is pleafant? I 
was induced to make this digreffion, becaufe I have 
obferved that this difeourfe of iEfchines has weaken- 
ed the minds of many perfons, and led them to ih* 
dulge an effeminate tendernefs and forrow,

The cíties of Greece, by the inftigation of Demo- 
ñhenesj.once more confpired together. The Thébans, 
whom he had provided with arms, attacked their gar- 
rifon, and flew many of them; the Athenians made 
preparations tojoin their forces with them, and De- 
mofthenes continually exerted his eloqueñce in the af- 
femlies, and wrote letters to the Períian ofíicers, 
who commanded under the king in Afia, inciting 
them to make war from thence upon Alexander, cal- 
ling him a ckild> and a Jecond Margites *, But, as 
foon as Alexander had fettled aífairs in his own coun
try, and carne himfelf in perfon with his army into 
Bceotia, the courage of the Athenians abated, and 
DemoJlhenes grew coid: fo that the Thebans, being 
thus deferted and betrayed by them, were forced to 
give him battle alone, and by this means loft their ci-

* Margites was the hero of a fatirical poem wrítten by Htjmcr*
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ty. Hereupon the people of Athéns were in great 
confternation and perplexity, and refolved to fend 
ambaffadors to Alexander. Amongil others they made 
choíce of Demofthénes for one ; but, being afraid of 
the kíng's anger, he returned back from Cithseron, 
and left the embaffy^ In the mean time, Alexander 
fent to Athens, requiring ten of their orators to be 
delivered up to him, aceording to ldomeneas and Du- 
ris; but mott hiftorians, and thofe of the beft autho- 
rity, fay, that Ke demanded thefé eíght only, Demo- 
fthenes, Polyeuítus, Ephialtes, Lycurgus, Myrocles, 
Óamon, Callifthéítesy and Charidemus. It was upon 
tliis occafion that Dempfthenes related to them the 
fable, wherein the íheep are faid to deliver up their 
dogs to the wolves, tomparing himfelf and the other 
orators to the dogs who watch over and fight for the 
íheep, and Alexander to the wolf. Befide this he far- 
ther faid to them, “  As we fee conwnerchants fell 
« their wholé ftock by a few grains of wheat, which 
“ they carry mto the market in a difh, as a fmall 
“  fample of the réft; fo you, by delivering up us, 
“  who are but a few, do at the íhme time unawares 
“ furrender up yourfelvés to the énemy.,í This ac- 
count is given by Ariftobulus the Caííandrian. Whtle 
the Athenians were ddiberating, and at a lofs what 
to do, Demades, having agreed with the perfons 
whom Alexander had demanded, for five talents, un- 
dertook to go as ambaflkdor, and to intercede with 
the king for them; and whether it was that he re- 
lied on Alexander’s friendíhip, ©r that he hoped to 
find him fatiated, as a-lióii glutted with ílaughter, he 
prevailed with him both to pardon the men, and to 
be reconciled to their city.

Upon the departure of Alexander, the faéHon of 
Demades became very powerful; but Demofthenes 
was in difgrace. He began indeed to make fome 
figure again, when Agis the king of Lacedaemon ap- 
peared at the head of his;army; but the Athenians 
refufing to join with the Spartans, and Agis béing 
foon after kílled in a battle wherein the Spartans were 
overthrown, Demofthenes’s intereft funk again to'no- 
thing.
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A t  this time ii was that the accufation againíl Cte- 
fiphon** concerning the crown, was brought toa 
trial. The aétíon was commenced a littie before the 
battle at Chxronea, when Charondas was archon, 
but it was not determined till about ten years after 
under the archoníhip of Ariftophon. Never was any 
public caufe more celebrated than this, both for the 
reputation of the orators, and for the magnanimity 
of the judges, who, thougb the accufers of Demo 
ílhenes were at that time men of the greateft power, 
and of the Macedonian party, yet would not gire 
judgment againíl hím, but acqultted him fo honour- 
ably, that Aifchines had not the fifth part of their 
fuffrages on his fide f  * LTpon this he immediately 

. left the city, and fpent the reft of his life in teachiug 
rhetoric at Rhodes, and in lonia.
✓ Not long after this, Harpalus % quitted the fervice 

of Alexander, and fled out of Afia to Athens. He 
was confcioüs to himfelf of many crimes to which hís 
luxury had prompted him, and therefore dreaded the 
refentment of the king, who was now grown terrible 
even to his b.eft íriends. Yet this man had no fooner 
addreffed himfelf to the people, and delivered up his 
treafure, his íhips, and himfelf to their difpofal, but 
the other orators of the town had their eyes quickly

*  Demofthenes having at his own chargc rebuilt the walls of 
Athens, the people, in teftimony of their gratitude, honoured him 
with a crown of gold, in virtue of a decree prepared by Ctefi- 
phcn. iEfchines, jealous of this honour conferred on his rival, 
arraigned the decree.

t  This was a very ignominious circumflanee ; if the accuíer had 
not a fifth part of the votes, he loíl his freedom, and was fined a 
thoufand drachmas.

\ Alexander had comrmtted the charge of his revenuc and 
treafíire in Babylon to Harpalus, who, flattering himfelf that that 
prince would never return from his expedition into India, fell in- 
to a very intemperate difbrderly way of life, living at an extrava
gan t expence, debauching fome of the beft families in the city, 
and plunging himfelf into every kind of lewdnefs and deban chery. 
After he had in this manner fpent the grcatefl part of the wealth 
that had been intruíled to him, he underflood that Alexander was 
npon his return, and that he feverely punifhed as many of his de- 
puties and lieutenants as had been unfaithful in their offices. 
Wherefore, to avoid being called to account for his behaviour, he 
eaiie&ed a fum of five thoufand talents, raifed a body of fix thou- 
¿.ihd men, and retí red to Anica.

fixed
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£xed apon his money, and carne in te his afTiftance, 
períuading the Athenians to receive and proteft their 
fuppliant. But Demofthenes at firft advifed them to 
¿rive him out of the couhtry, and to take care not to 
¡nvolve themfelves in a war upon fb unneceffary and 
unjuíl an occafion. Yet fome few days after, as they 
Were taking an account of the treaíure, Harpalus, 
perceivíng how much he was pleafed with the king’s 
.cup, and how curioufly he furveyed the fculpture and 
faihion of it, defired him to poiíe it in his hand, and 
ooniider the weight of the gold. Demofthenes, being 
amazed to feel how heavy it was, afted him <e what 
“ it weighed u To yon,”  faid Harpalus fmiling, 
« it fhail bring twenty talents And prefently af
ter, when níght drew on, he fent him the cup with 
tiie twenty talents. Harpalus it feems had the fkill to 
difcern his love of gold by the air of his countenance, 
and the chearful lively motion of his eyes; ForDe* 
mofthenes could not refift the temptation, but receir- 
ing the prefent like a garrifon into his houfe, he was 
overeóme, and wholly furrendered himíelf up to Har
palus. The next day he carne into the aflembly with 
his neck carefuily fwathed about with wool and rol- 
lcrs, and, when they called on him to rife up and 
fpeak, he made íigns as if he had loft his voice. But 
the'wits, turning the matter to ridicuje, faid that 
certainly u the orator’s voice had bcen ftopped, not 
** by a quinfy, but by a fum of money.”  The people, 
afterwards difeovering the bribery, were highly incen- 
fed, and would not fuffer him to fpeak or make an 
apology for hhnfelf, but interrupted hím with their ' 
clamours; Whereupon a certain perfon ítanding up, 
pleafantly faid, M What, Athenians, will you not 
“ hear him who holds the cup f  ?”  A t length they 
banilhed Harpalus out of the city, and, fearing left 
they íhould be called to account for the treafure 
which the orators had taken, they made a ftri<ft in-

* In the original the lame verb ¿y& Is uíed in the queílion and 
the anfwer, for it íignífies boih to roeigb and to bring*

f  It cuftoroary at feaífc for a cup to país frora hand to - 
hand round the compafiy, and for eacb peiíon in hi$ turn, whilc 
He held it, to fing a ¿bag. Thefe íongs wexe called

V o i * V .  L 1 quiry,
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quiry, gomg from houfe to houfe ; only they would 
not íufFer the oíEcers to feareh the houfe of Caliicles 
the fon of Arrenidas, who was newly married, out of 
refpedt to the bride,! as Theopompus writes. But De- 
moílhenes oppofed this proceeding, and preferred a 
decree, that tlie affair íhould be left to the court of 
Areopagus, and that thofe íhould be puniíhed whom 
they íhould find guilty. But he himfelf being one of 
the ñrft whom the court eondemned, when he carne 
to the bar, he was ñned fifty talents, and comirhtted 
to prifon ; but through fhame forthe crime for which 
he was eondemned, and through weaknefs of body, 
being unable to bear his confinement, he made his 
efeape, having deceived fome of his keepers, and 
being connived at by others.

He had not ñed far from the city, when, finding 
that he was purfued by fome of thofe citizens who 
had been his adverfaries, he endeavoured to hide him- 
fclf. But when they called him by his ñame, and, 
coming up nearer to him, deíired he would accept 
from them fome money, which they had brought 
from hóme, as a provifion for his journey, and told 
him that for that purpofe only they had followed 
him ; when they intreated him to take courage, and 
not to fmk under his misfortune, he buril out into, 
much greater lamentation, faying*, “  But how is 
u Í£ poílible for me tofupport myfelf under fo heavy

“  an

* This faying has been attributed to .ffifehines, and with foch 
circum flanees as are ílill more to the honour of Demofthenes; for 
it is raid that, when i£íchines was caft in the caufe about the 
crown, where he had not a fifth parí of the judgfson hisfide, and 
withdrew from Athens in order to retire to Rhodes, Bemofthenes 
followed him on horfeback, and that bichínes at the fight of him 
gave him&lf for loft, but that Bemofthenes, as íbpn as he had 
overtaken him, accoíted him like a generous fríend, and prefented 
him with a talent to enable him the better to íupport himfelf in 
his retirement, and that upon this JEfchiriés roturoed him this 
fine anfwer, “  How is it poflibje for me,*’ tsfc, But, if that had 
been the cafe, Plutarch would not h¿ve forg tten it, It is a par
ticular grounded üpon no credible aufhority. It? is río where to 
be found but in Phocius’s collt£lion; and fuch authors ought to 
be read with caution; for want of memory, or fome otheracci- 
dent, often tnakes them join things together that have no reía-
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DEMOSTHENE&
« m áffliílion, fince I amforeed to lea-ve a city where 

I meet with more kindnefs from enemies, than I 
a can expeft from friends elfewhere ?”  And íncleed 
he bore his banííhment without any dignity or forti- 
lude. He lived for the moft parí: in JEgma and Tren
cen, and with tears ih hh e'yes ufed to look towards 
the countfy of Attica : And there are fome íayings oí 
his recordad which áre very unbecoming, and no way 
fuitable to that fpirit and boíd neis. with which he u- 
fed to exprefs himfelf, whén he had the management 
of the eommoriwealth; for, as he was departing out 
of the city> ít te reported, that he lifted up his hands 
towards the citadel> and faid, 44 O Minerva, patrón- 
« cfs of this city, whence te it that thou íakeft de- 
« light in three fuch fierce un tragable beaíls, the 
fí owl¿ the dragón, and thê  peoplé The yonng, 
men who carne to vifit and converíe with him, he de- 
lerred from meddling with ftate-affairs, telling them, 
H that if at ÉErft fwo ways had been propofed to him, 
44 the one leading to the pulpit and the affembly, the 
44 other dire&ly tending to deftru&ion, and he could 
14 have forefeen the many evils which attend thofe 
n who engage in public bufinefs, fuch as fears, en- 
41 vies, calumnies, and contentions, he would cer- 
44 tainly have taken that which led ftraight on to 
44 deaíh;”

But now whiia Demofthenes was in this kind of 
banííhment Alexánder: died ; and the Grecians were 
once again up ih arms, encouraged by the brave at- 
tempts óf Leoílhenes, who was then drawing a cir- 
cumvallatioñ about Antipater, whom he held clofe 
befieged in Lamia. Pytheas the orator, and ■ Calli- 
medon furnamed Carabas, fíed from Athens, and 
joining themfelves with Antipater, went about with 
his friends and.ambaífadors to keep the Grecians from 
revoltmg, and takihg part with the Athenians. But

i

tion to qne anóther. It is trae that, in the lives of the ten orators, 
Plutareh fays that, Demofthenes followed JEfchines. comforud 
him, and made him a prefent of a talent; but he adds no more ; 
and, fioce he makes fió mérulon of it in this^place* f am ínclíned 
tt> beíisvc that he is not the author of thofe- Hves of the Gra
táis* .

m
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en the other fide, Demofthenes aflbciatíng himfelf 
wlththe ambaffadors that carne fromAthens, affifted 
them with his utmoft endeavours to perfuade the cr- 
ti es to íall unanimoufly upon the Macedonians, and 
to drive them out of Greece. Phylarcbus mentions 
a íharp debate that happened in Arcadia between Py- 
theas and Demofthenes, while they were pleading, 
one for the Macedonians, and: the other for the Gro 
cians, in the aflembly of the people. Pytheas is re¡. 
ported to ha ve faid, u that as we always fuppofe 
“  there is fome difeafe in the family into which they 
M bring afles milk t f© where-ever there comes aa 
w embaffy from Athens, that city muft needs be in* 
€< difpofed.”  But Demofthenes retorted the compa* 
rifon upon him, by faying, u  Thát as affes iriilk is 
<' never carried into a family, but to reftore it to 

health, fo the Athenians never fend their ambaíTâ  
t( dors to any city but on purpofe to cure the dif- 
“  temper with which it is affliíted.”  The people of 
Atliens were fo pleafed with this. repartee, that they 
ímmediately paífed a decree for recaí]ing him, which 
was drawn up by Damon the Pseanian, coufin-ger- 
man to Demofthenes*. They fent him a íhip to -Sagi
na ; and he landed at the haven of Piraras, wlxere he 
was met, and joyfully received by all the citizens, 
not fo much as the Archon or prieft ftaying behind. 
And Demetrius the Magneftan fays, that he lifted up 
his hands towards heaven, and bleíTed that day, 
looking upon his retum as far more honourable than 
that of Alcibiades ; fince he was recalled by his coun- 
trymen, not through any conftraint put upon them*. 
but by their own kindnefe and free inclination. His 
fine ñill remained unpaid, and according to law could 
not be remitted by the people. But they found out 
a way to elude the law. It was a euftom with them 
to allow a certain quántity of money to thoí’e who 
were to furnifti and adom the altar for the facrifice 
oi Júpiter Soter. This office for that time they be* 
ftowed on Demofthenes, and for the performance of 
it ordered him fifty talents, the very fum in which 
he was, condemned. But he did not long enjoy his 
c&untry after his return,. for the. Greeks were entiro-
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}y rüined foón after. They loíl the báttle at Cranon 
in Anguft; the gamfon entéred into Munychia the 
September following,-and in O&ober Demoílhenes
tiied after thiá manner ;-

Upon the' re por t that Antipater and Grate rus wer© 
coming to Athens, Démóíthenes with his party took 
an opportunity to efeape privately out of the city % 
but the people condemned them to dea-th by a decree 
whieh was propofed by Demudes. -»They difperfed' 
themfelves, flying foífte to orle place, foífte to ano- 
ther; and Amipater fent about his íbldiers into aII 
quarters to' apprehcnd them. Archias was their cap- 
tain, and was thence callad Pkygadotherasi or, tké- 
mle-huntefk-* He was born at Thurium, and is re- 
ported to have for forne time been a tragedian ; and 
t-hey fay that Pokis of iEgina,- the beíl actor of his 
time, was his fcholar; bü-t Kerftuppus ¿reckons A r
chias among the áifbiples>of Lacritus the oratory 
and Demetrias iays, he' ípent ib me time with Anaxi- 
menes. This A  re hiuá fí n d ió g Hyperidés the cráter, 
Áriílontcivs of Marathón, and fii me retas the brother 
of Demetrias the. Phak'reail at fEgiiía, took them 
by forcé out of the temple of Ajax, whither they 
were fled for fafeíy, and-fent theiri to Antipater then- 
at Cleomc, whete the  ̂ were all-put to death. It is- 
faid fufther, that he caufed Hyperides^s tongue to be 
cut out. Belng mforxfted that Démóílhenes had ta
feen fan£hiary in the temple of Ñeptune iri' Calauna, - 
lie croííed o ver thiíhsr with lome light veffels *, and 
as foon as he had latided with fume Thracian fpear- 
men that carne with him, he éndeavourod tó pef- 
fu ade Demofthenes to aceómpauy him to Antipater, 
affuring him that he would fuífer no violence from, 
him.- But Demoílhenes, in his íleep, the níght be- 
fore, had an extraordiñary dream ; he thought that 
he was adtíng a tragedy á-nd contended with Archias 
for the vibtory ;■  *p aftd - though: he acquitted himfelf 
well, and gave good fatisfafHon to the fpeílators, yet 
for want of better furniture and ornaments for the 
fage, he loíl the day. Wherefore as Archras was" 
difcourímg to him with man y expreffions of kindnefs, 
he fat ftill in the fame poílure, and looking up fted-

D I  3. faftlf*
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faftly upon lúm, faid, i( O Archias, I was never 
“ much pleafed witbyoar a&ion formerly, and now 
** I auras little moved by your promifes.”  Archias 
beginning at this to grow angry, and to threatcn 
hircij w Now,” íaid Demofthenes, « thou> fpeakeft lite 
« the oracle of Macedón ; befare thou didft but afb 
« a parU Therefore wait only a little while I write 
« a word or two to my famiiy.”  Having faid this, 
he withdrew farther into the temple, and taking 
fome paper, as ¡f he meant to write, he put the pen 
into Iris mouth, and biting it, as^he ufeito  do when 
he was thoughtful or wrking, he held it the re for 
fome time. Then he.bowe&down his head, and co- 
vered it, The fóldiers who ftood at the door íuppo* 
fing all this to proceed from pufillanimity, laughed 
at him, and called> him effeminate and eowardly»* 
And Archias drawing near, defired him. to rife up, 
and repeating the fame kind thmgs* he had fpoken. 
before, he once more promifed^hinr to make his peace; 
with Antipater. But Demofthenes pereeiving that: 
now the poifon had pierced andTeized his vitáis,, un* 
covereddris head, and fixing his eyes upon Archias,, 
w Nowf*' faid he, ** as foon as you pleafe you may 
il a<ri the part of Creon inthe tragedy, and* cari out 
¿t this body of mine unburied I, for roy own part, 
** O gracious Neptune, while I am yet alive, arife 
£í up and depart out of this facred place j but An- 
(i tipater and the Maqedonians have not left even 
u thy temple unpolluted.,, Aftér he had faid this,. 
he defiFed to be held up, becaufe already he began 
to tremble and ftagger; but as he was going forward,* 
and paffing by the altar, he fell down  ̂ and with a 
groan expired.

Aririo fays that he took the poifon out of a pen, ai 
we have mentioned. But Pappus, a certain hiftorian, 
(whofe hiftory was Teeovered by Hernaippus), fays, 
that as he fell near the altar, there was foand on his-

* Detnofthenes alindes hene to a fpeéch of Creon*» in the An~ 
ligón e of Sophodes, wherein he forbids thcm to bury Pólyíikes, 
and cocwjiands hisoorpíe to be yxpofed to the dogs and bird$ o£ 
prey.
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DEM O STHENES.

papcr this beginning of a letter, and nothing more, 
•< Demofthenes to Antipater.”  The íuddennefs of 
his death was rauch wondered a t : and the Thracians 
who guarded the doors, reported that he took the 
poií'on into his hand out of a rag, and put it in his 
mouth, and that they imagined it had been gold 
which he fwallowed* But the maid that ferved him,, 
beíng examined by the folio w-ers of Archias, affirm- 
e d  that he had worn it for a long time as an amuleto 
And Eratofthenes himfelf fays, that he kept the poi- 
fon in an hollow ring, which he wore as abracelet»- 
Many and varíous are the reports of thofe who have 
written concerning this manner, which it is unneceíV 
fary to recount: yet I muft not omit what is íaid by 
Democharis, an intímate acquaintance of Demofthe* 
nes, who te of opinión, k  was not by the help of poú- 
fon that he met with fo fudden and eafy a death ; 
but that, by the fingu-lar favour and- providence o£ 
the gods, he was thus refcued from the crueky of 
the Maeedonians. He died the íixteenth o£ Pyanep- 
fion [OdtoberJ, the very day on which the women* 
celébrate the moíl folemn and mournful ceremoníes'̂  
of the Thefmophoqria, and faft all day in the temple? 
of Ceres

Soon after his death the people of Athens beftow- 
«d on him fuch honours as he had deferved,  ̂They- 
ere&ed hiŝ  ftatue in brafs; they decreed that the eU 
deft of his family íhould be maintained ín the Pryta-  ̂
neum ; and on the pedeftal of his ftatue was engra*- 
Ten this well-known infcription::

H a d ’ e q u a l  c o u r a g e  n v í t h  t b y  * w i fd o m  j o i t f d  
A d o r t f d ^  0  g r e a t  D e m o j i h e n e s y  t h y  ? u i n d r  
H e r  f r e e d o m  l o f t  G r e e c e  h a d  n o t  n o n u  d e p l e r yd r  
B u t j i i l l  d e f y ’ d  t h e  M a c c d o n i a n  J w a r d *  .

* The Athenian matrons annually eelebrated the Thdinoph©- 
lía ,» feftival inftituted in hononrof Ceres. I t  bcgan the fomV 
teenth of Pyanepfion, and ended the eighteenth. The middle 
day of the feílíval, which was the third, and coníequently the fix» 
feenth dáy of the montb, was the dáy of the greateft moni fi catión, 
for they fpent it  in fafting. from morning tiÜ níght, and it is of 
thh third day Plutarch fpcaks in this place.

They



They who fay that Demofthenes hiiíífelf was the a«s 
tíiüf of thefe verfes, and that he made them in Ca- 
lauria, juíl before he took the poiíbn» talk very ab* 
furdly and rídiculouíly.

I muíl here mention an advemture which happened 
in my time a little before I went to ^thens. A foldier 
being fummcned to appear before hk íuperior oft* 
cer, and to anfwer an aecuíation brotight againít 
him, put that little gold which he had mto the hands 
of Demoílhenes’s ílatue. The fingers of this- ftatue 
were joined clofe together, and líear it grew a fmall 
plañe-tree, frcm which many leaves (either ácciden- 
tally blown thither by the wind, or placed fo oií 
purpofe by the man himfelí) faliing together, and 
lying round about the gold, coneéaled it for a long 
time. At length the foldier -returttedj and’ findmg, 
his treafure en tire, the fame of thk 'aeoiderat was 
Ipread abroad; and many of the Wits upos this oc¿ 
cañón ftróve to vindícate Demofthéríes from the 
charge of corruption, * in: feveral epigrams which 
they made oh the fübjeft.1'

As for I^emades, he dld not long enjoy the new 
honours he had obtained, thé divine jnffiiee, morder 
to revenge the death of Demofthenes, purfuing him 
mto Macedonia, wheré he was juftly püt to death by 
thofé very people whom he had fo baíely flattered; 
He was odious to tliem héfore ; buÉ at this time the 
ftccufatron he lay mider was manifeft and certain. 
For fome of his letters were intercepted, in which he- 
had eñcouraged Perdieras to-invade Maéedonia, and 
to fave the Grecians, “  who,,? he faid, “  hung only 
u by an oíd rotten ftalkyd rneánmg Antipater. Of 
this he was accufed by Dinarchus the Corinthian y 
and Caífander was fo enraged, that he firíb fkw his 
fon in his bofom, and. thén gave order fbh bis qseeu- 
tion. Thus, by the moft dreadful misfortunes, he 
was at length convenced,* <c That traitors MI thcfn- 
*l felves firft of a l l a  truth whíth -Bekidfthénes h 
often told him before, and which he v/ould ó e Ver bc- 
lie ve. Thus, Soílius, you. ha ve the life of De.nipíí lle
nes, íuch as I could cólleék frotrk what I have eíther
read or heard concerníng

T H E
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É argus  T u l l i u s  C icero»

IT is generally faid, that Helvía, tbe mother ot  
Cicero, was o£ a noble family, and lived in great 

reputation; but of his father notbíng is reported* 
but in extremes. For whilft fonje fay that he was- 
the fon of a fu 11er, and educated in that trade *, o- 
thers deduce the original of his family from Tullius 
Attius f ,  an illuftrious king of the Volfci; lio we ver* 
he who firft of that houfe was furnamed Cicero, feems 
to have been a confiderable perfon j becaufe they 
who fucceeded him did not only retain, but weret 
fond of that ñame, though vulgarly made a fubjedt 
of laughter. For the Latina cali a vetch Cicer* and

* This was the cafumny of Cale ñus. Díon. Vth. xlvi. Ci
cero in his fecond book de hgibus tells us, that his father M . Tul- 
lius being in an iil ílate of health pafíed his iife at his country-leat. 
at Arpinum, where he appLied himfelf wholly to his ftudics- 
Cicero was forty-three years oíd when his father died. He was 
born before the „death of his grandfather M . Tullius Cicero, o f 
whom he fays in his third book de hgibus> that he was a peí ion of 
great probiiy, and that he confiantly oppqfed M - Gratidim, 
though he was married to his hfier. He was the author of that 
ftying mentioned by Cicero in the íecond book de oratore & “  Our 
people are like the Syrians» whom we expele to fale in the mar- 
ket; he among them who knows moft Greek is the greatefi knave.** 

f  This Tullius Attius was the peilon to whom Coriotanus re- 
tíred in his baniíhmcnt, almoíl four hundred years before the birth 
cf Cicero-

a flat
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a fíat excrefcence in the refemblance of a vetch on the 
tip of his nofe, gave him the fumame of Cicero*.

But this Cicero, whofe hiílory I am writing, when 
fome of his fríends advifed him to lay afide or changa 
that ñame when he firfl ítood for a public office, and 
engaged in affairs ©f ílate, anfwered them with a 
great deal of fpirit and boldnefs, “  That he would

ftrive to render the ñame of Cicero more glorious 
"  than that of the Scauri and C a t u l i a n d  there- 
fore when being queftor of Sicily he made an obla- 
tion of fome filver-plate to the gods, he infcribed on 
it his two firíl ñames Marcus and Tullius; but in- 
ftead of the third, he jocofely commanded the a¡|i- 
ficer to engrane the figure óf a Vetcín Tfeefe thihgs 
are related concerning his ñame.

O f Cicero’s birth it is reponed, that his mother 
WaS delivered without pain or labóur f , on the third 
óf January, that day on which at prefent the magi- 
ftrates of Róme pray and facrífice fot* the emperor. 
It is faid alfo* that a fpeétre appeared to his nurfe, 
and foretold that the child íhe then fueked fhould 
afterwafds becomo a great benefit to the Román ílate. 
Thefe thirigs tnight pafs foí* idle dreams, had he not 
hiíñfelf fooii demotíflrated tĥ  trnth of the prediftion. 
For vvhen be was of píoper age to go to fchool, he 
íhowed íuch a diftingítiíhed genius, añd obtained fuch 
reputatión atííong his compunións, that their fathers 
ivould offcen viñt the fchool, in order to fee Cicero 
themfelves, and be eye-witneífes of that "great ca* 
pacity and quieknefs in learning for which he was fo 
xnuch celebrated ; but the ruder fort were angry with 
their children* when they faw them, as they walked 
together, receive Cicero with refpeél into the middle 
place.

He was born with that difpofition which flato re- 
quires in a man o£ learning and a philoíopher j for

; é PHny's account of thís is more probable, who íiippofes that 
his ñame was acquired by a fkiíl in raifíng tfriskind of gratín, in 
the fume manner as the ríame of Fabius\ Laitulus, Fifoi & c. Lib. 
18. 3. }'; •

f  He was born in the fix, hundred and fórty-léventh year of 
Rome, one hundred and four years before the birth of our Saviour. 
Fompey was born in the fame year,

lis-
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je was ínclmed to every kind of knowledge, and de- 
ípiied no branch of literature or fcience; but at firlt 
he had a more peculiar propenfity to poetry, and 
tfiere is a poem ftill extant, written by him when a 
hoy, in tetrameter verfe, called Ponthis Gfaucus** In 
progrefs of time, apglymg himfelf fHll more to thofe 
íludies, he became not only an excellent orator, but 
alio one of the mpft eminent among the Román 
poets f .  His glpry as an orator ftill remams, not- 
withftanding the. many innovations that have been 
made in the language ílnce his time; but his poetry 
h now held in no efumation, by reafon of the many 
excellent poets who have lince fucceeded and furpaf- 
fed him.

When he left his puerile. ftudies, he became an au
ditor of Philo the academic, who, above all the other 
fcholars of Clitomachus, was admired by the Romana 
for his eloquence, and loved for the goodnefs of his 
chara&er. He alfo applied himfelf to Mutius Scae- 
vola, an eminent lawyer, and chief of the fenate, un- 
der whom he made a great progrefs in the knowledge 
of the laws. For lome time he ferved in arms under 
Sylla in the Marfian w ar; but perceiving the com-

* iEfehylus wrote a tragedy upon this Glaucus, who had been 
a celfhrated fiíherman, and onc dáy after eáting of a certain herb, 
jumped tuto the fea, and became a fea-god. Cicero1* poem upon 
the fame fubjeít, which was extant in the days of Plutarch, i$ 
now loft.

f He tranílated Aratus into verfe at the age of feventeen; and 
wrote a poem, in which he celebráted the aflions of Marius, and 
which was (o much efteemed that Scaevola laid ít would live to an 
infinite rsumbcr of ages, canefcetJkcüs innumerabilibus ; but therein 
he was deceived, for it is many ages fince it was loft. He wrote 
alio another poem in thyee books, upon his own confulíhip, which 
is loft likewife. But when Plutarch calis him the moft eminent 
among the Román poets¡ that encomium muft be confined to the age 
wherem he lived, without flretching it funher; for Cicero never 
v as thought preferable, ñor indeed equal to Plautus, Terence, 
Afranius, and íorae others. A s for the poets his comemporaries, 
unleís we had feen his poeiñs, we cannqt judge whether he de- 
ferves to be preferred to Catullus, Varro, and Lucretius. There is 
now remaining no more than a fragment of fqurteen or fifteeu 
Jipes of his poem upon Marius, apd another of about three or 
fonr-feore of that upon his own confulíhip. That of which the 
naoft remains is his poem from Aratus. But this is not futficient 
for us to forra our judgment upon*

monwealth
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monwealth running into fo&ions, and thefe fatf lons 
tending to an abfolute monarchy, he again betook 
himfelf to his retired and contemplative life, and 
fpent hís whole time in ftudy, and in converíing with 
tke learned Greeks, till Sylla had obtained the go- 
vemment, and the commoawealth feemed in fome 
degree fettled.

About this time Sylla having expofed to fale by 
au&ion the eftate of a certain Citizen who was küled, 
as if he had been profcribed and caufing it to be 
adjudged to his emancipated llave Chryfogonus, for 
the fum of two thoufand drachmas, Rofcius the fon 
and heir of the deceafed loudly complained of it, and 
clearly proved that what had thus been fold for two 
thoufand drachmas was worth two hundred and fifty 
talents. Hereupon Sylla, who was greatly in̂ enfed 
at having his aótions called in queftion, brought a 
charge againft Rofcius for the murder of his father, 
and appointed Chryfogonus to manage the evidence. 
No one had courage enough to appear in this young 
man's caufe, all declining the office through fear of 
Sylla’s cruelty. He being thus deferted, fled for re- 
fuge to Cicero, whofe friends encouraged him to com- 
ply with Rofcius’s requeft, fince he could never ha ve 
a fairer and more honourable introdu&ion to glory. 
He therefore undertook the defence, carrted the caufe, 
and was univerfally admired. But fearing Sylla’s re- 
fentment, he travelled into Greece, and gave out, 
that he did it in order to his health : and indeed he 
was extremely lean and Hender, having fuch a weak* 
nefs in his ftomach, that he could never eat but lit- 
tle, and that not till late in the evening: his voice 
was good and ftrong, but it was haríh and not fuffi- 
ciently mellowed by exercife, fo that, in the vehe- 
menee and heat of fpeaking, he always raifed it to

* This happened in the year of Rome íix hhndted and leven ty- 
three. Cicero being then in his twenty-ieventh year, under the 
confiilíhip of Cornelius Sylla the lecond time, and of Q^Csecilius 
Meteiíus Plus, The time limited to the profeription was expired, 
and thcy who had efeaped were retumed, and then it was that 
Sylla murdered Roletas the father, and fet hís eftate up to auc- 
tson. For this reaíon Plutarch fays, ** He was kiüed as íf he 
6t had been profcribed.’*

Ib
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fo High a tone, that there was reafon to fear It might 
¡njure his health. When he carne to Athens, he was 
an auditor of Antiochtis the Aféalo ni te, being charm- 
ed with the volubility and elegance of his languago* 
although he did not approve of the change in his o* 
pinions: for Antiochús had now fallen olf from the 
new academy, and forfaken the fe¿t of Cameades* 
(eiiher from clear convidtión and the evidence of fenfe» 
or, as íbme fay, through ambition and oppoíitíon to 
the followers of Glitómachus and Philo), and ih moft 
things embraced the dodrine of the Stoics. Cicero 
applied himfelf. with the more ardour to thefe ftu- 
dies, becaufe he had refolved, i f  he failed in his de- 
fign of rifmg in the ftate, to quit the forum and aü 
political affairs, and to retire to Athens, and fpend 
his life in tratlquillity and the ftudy of philofophy. 
But not long after he received the news of Sylla’s 
death. His body* being ftrengthened by gymnaftic 
exercifes, was now become fírrií and robuft, and his 
voice was thoroughfy formed, and rendered full, fo- 
norous, fweet, and fukable to the habit of his body* 
For thefe reafons, and bécaufé his friends at Rome 
earneftly folicited him by letters, and Antiochús alio 
perfuaded him to engage in public affairs, he again ap
plied himfelf t© rhetoric, as the proper ínftrument of 
a ílatefmaá, and re-excited his political faculty, both 
diligently exercííing himfelf in declamations, and 
frequenting the celebrated orators of that time. This 
induced him to travel into Afia and to Rhodes. A - 
mong the Afian rhetoricians he converfed with Xe- 
nocles of Adram.yttus, Dionyfitus of Magnefia, and 
Menippus the Carian; and at'Rhodes he ftudied un- 
der the rhetorician Apolloñius the fon of Molo and 
Pofidionius the philofopher. It is reported, that A- 
pollonius, not underftanding the" Román language, 
deíired Cicero to declalm in Greek, and that he rea- 
dily obeyed him, asPfaiowing it the beft way to háve 
his defeás amended^ After. he had endedhis deda-*

*
* Inflead of Apolloñius thefon pf Molo, Phrfarch íhouldhave 

faid Apolloñius Molo. He has mfade the lame miftake in the Kfe' 
t>f Caefar, vol* 4. p.,304,

Vot, V, M m

M¿, T. C I C E  R O. 4&9
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matíon, others were aflonifhed, and contended who 
¿ould praife him moft; but Apollomus, as he had 
dilcovered no great pleafure whilft he heard him, fo 
when he had done fat muíing with himfelf fome con- 
iidérable time; át which Cicero being difturbed, A- 
pollonius faid to him, “  I praiíe and admire thee,

Cicero; but I pity the fortune of Greéce, when I 
■ « fee arts and eloquence, the only ómaments that 
** were left her, by thee tranfported to the Ro-

mans.”
And now when Cicero, full of expedation, was 

.eagerly bent upon political affairs, a certain oraclc 
blunted the edge of his incíinatioá; for confulting 
xhe god at Delphi how he íhould arrive at the fum- 
mit of glory, the Pythia anfwered, u By making his 
** own genius, and not the opinión o f the people, 
** the guide of his life.”  Therefore at firlt he pafTed 
his time in Rome cautioufly, and was very backward 
Jn putting up for publíc offices; fo that he was at 
that time in little efteem, and had got the ñames of 
Greek and Scholar, common terms ofreproach, which 
the meaneft of the people had in their mouths upon 
all occafions. But being by nature very deürous of 
fame, and being encouraged alfo by his father and 
relations, he applied himfelf to pleadíng, in which 
he arrived to great eminence, and that not by ílow 
degrees, for on a  fuddeu his glory lhone forth, and 
ht far furpafled all the other orators. A t firft, ít is 
faid, he was, as well as Demofthenes, very defedive 
in adion; and therefore he diligently applied himfelf 
fonaetimes to Rofcius the comedian, and fometimes 
to JEfopus the tragedian» They report of this jE ío  
pus, that whilft he was reprefenting on the theatre 
Atreus deliberating ín what manncr he íhould revenge 
himfelf on Thyeftes, be was fo tranfported beyond 
himfelf in the heat of adion, that with his fceptre 
he ftruck one of bis fervauts wbo was haftily croffing 
the ftage, and laid him dead upon the place. And 
íuch afterwards was Cicero’s adion, that it did not 
a little contribute to render his eloquence perfuafive. 
Wherefore deñding the orators of his time, who 
knew no other way to touch their bcarers but by ma*
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Kng a great nóife, he faid* “  It was want of ability' 
4* to fpeak that made them bawl, as la-me men who 
« cannot walk are forced to get oíihorfeback.” And 
indeed his facetious humour añd difpoñtion to raille-' 
ry feemedrery proper and agreeable at the bar; but 
by ufing it to éxcefs he ©ffended niany, and.acquired' 
the chara&er of a malignará ilbnatnred mañ.

He was appointed queftor in a great fcarcity of 
com, and had Sicily for his province ; where though 
he at firft difpkafed fome by compelling them to fend 
m their proviíions to Rome, yet after they had had' 
erperience of Bis care, juftice aiíd clemency, they 
honoured him more than ever they had done any of 
their govemors before,* Not long after1 fome young 
znen of noble families, who had béen charged wíth 
cowardice and fome oilier oífences againft martial 
difcipline, were fent back from Rome to the prsetor 
ef Sicily; but Cicero fo excellently managed their 
defenee, that he got them- all difcharged¿ As he 
was returning to Rome wíth a hígh opinión of him* 
íelf on account of the fuccefs of his adminiílration, > 
a pleafant accident, as he himfelf tells us, befel him1 
on the road*j for meeting Wíth an eminent Citizen 
©f Rome in Campania, whom he looked upoii as his 
friend, and'afkklg him wbM- thé Rbmáns faid and* 
thought of his aítions, tmagmiñg that the whole city ; 
had been filled^withthe fáme and glory of what he 
had done, he atifwered, “  Why, Cicero, where haft 
u thou bsen^ll this time Itroor tifie dhim extreme-  ̂
ly to perceive that the report of his áétions was fallen 

" Sito the city of Rom© as into animnienfe otean, wíth*

* This i$ tólden' h if’omtión for Plánciós. M Üeaving Sicily,1' 
feyshe, “  at the expiratión of my quseftorfhip, and arriving at

Pnteoli,*where a greUmany citizéns of the firft ránk ufed to* 
fl %cíbrt, I maft conféfs I was mueh mortified when ore of them 
-#" aíked me, When I carne fróm Rome, and if any news was ftir- 
**■  ring there ? I replied, That f was jttft returned (rom my pro- 
°  vio ce. O, from Africa, I íuppofe, faid he. No, out of s icily ,« 
“  replied I, with great indignation.: Then another, who had a 
**' mind to be thought wiíér, faid, What, do yon not know'that 
#l he was quseftor at Syracufe ? A t  thefe words 1 determined to 

 ̂"be angry no longer, and joined with the reft, who carne thither 
u te ddak» the waters.1'

M m a- x out
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out any return oí public praife, And therefore after- 
wards confidering with hiinfelf, that the glory he coa. 
tended for was an infinite thing, and that there was 
no end ñor meafure in fuch purfults, he. abated much 
of his ambitious thoughts. Yet, neverthelefs, he was 
exceffively pleafed with his own praife, and cuntinued 
to the very laft moft pafíionately defirous of glory; 
which often interrupted the profecution of his wifeft 
defigns.

Applying himfelf now more refoktely to public 
bufmefs, he accounted it an abfixrd thing, that arti- 
ficers who ufe vefTels and inftruments that are inani- 
mate, fliould know the ñame, place, and ufe of every 
míe of them, and yet that Che ftatefman, who mana- 
ged public affairs by men, íhould be negligent and 
carelefs in the knowledge of the eitizens ; and therg* 
fore he nof'only acquainted himfelf with the ñames 
of the citizens, but; alfo knew the particular place 
where every one of the more eminent of them dwelt, 
what lands he pofieífed, the friends he made ufe of, 
and who were his neighbours; and when he travel- 
led in any part of Italy, he could readily ñame and 
íhow the eftates and feats of his friends.

Having but a fmall eftate, though fufficíent for his 
own expences, it was much wondered that he took 
neither fees ñor gifts from his clients; which felf- 
denial appeared more efpecially in the prOfecution of 
Yerres, This Verres had been prsetor of Sicily, 
v/hqre he committed many horrible crimes and exae- 
tions, and the Sicilians being come to Rome in order 
to profecute him, Cicero caufed him to be condem- 
ned, not by fpeaking, but in a manner declining to 
fpeak*. For the magiftrates favouring Verres *, had

deferrad

* The magiftrates were not in the intereft of Verres. It is 
true, that Q^Horténfius, Q^Meteltus, and M . Meteilus, the tv/o 
fonner of whom wefce nominated for the conful íhip, and the third 
for the praetorfhip the eníuing year, were friends ta  Verres; and 
every method was pra£Uíed to prevent the cauíe from being tried 
tiU they Ihould enter upon their office, And Verres íucceeded ín 
this fo far, that the tria! did not come on till within a few days 
before the expiration of the year; rhough it was not deferred (as 
riutaich reprefents it) to the. very h it dayu Thofe days that re-

maineá
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(féfcited the tríal by feveral adjoümments to the laft 
day; vrhereupon Cicero, who faw diere would not be 
fufficient time for thé'advocates to be heard, ñor to 
bring the caufe to an iílue in the ufüal method, rofe 
up, and faid, <f thdre was no need of fpeechesand 
therefore having próduced and examinad the witnef* 
fes, he réqüired thé judgés to proceed to fentence.

And yet thére are many pleaíant things faid to be 
fpoken by Cicero in this caufe.' A s when an eman- 
cipated llave, by fíame Géecilmí *, fufpe&ed of be
ing a Jew, would have fet aíide the Sidlians, and 
undertaken the profecution of Verres himfelf, Cice
ro faid, “  But what h a s a  Jew ta do with íwine's 

Fór the Romans calla boar-pig verres* When 
Verres reproached Cicero for effeminacy, he replied, 
<r ’You Ihould have given this réproách to your own 
tf c h i l dr enf or  Verres had a fon juft arríved at the 
age of puberty, who was fuppofecl bafely to pro- 
ftitute his beaufcyv * Horteníius the orator not daring 
direétly to uttdertake the deferice of Verres, was yet - 
perfuaded to appear fór bina at thé layíng on of the 
fine, and received an ivory Sphinx for his reward: - 
Cicero, in fome paflage o fs his fpeech, obliquely re- 
fle&ing on hirój Hórteníms told-him “  he was not 
u íkilful in Folving riddles.” ' u N o!”  fays Cicero, 
w ‘and yet you have a Sphinx athome.”

Verres being thus condemned, Cicero, who fet the * 
fine but at feVenty-fivé myriads of drachmae, lay 
ufíder the fuípicion of being bribed to leñen the fum f .

But
máined were not fufficient for' going through the caufe in the 
ofdínary forms* Cicero therefore refolved to íhorten the pro- 
cédure, that the aflair might be determined fcefore the prefent 
ntagiftrates went out-of their office. • So that of the feven ora- 
tlbns agaiñft Verres no*moré than two were delivered, whích 
were cnty préparatóry vto ! the caufe, This happened in the year 
of Rome 683, Cicero being then inhis thirty-eighth yéar.

* This1 was Quintus CaeriMoS* Niger, a Sidlian, who had been 
qua;flor to Verres, during his praetoríhip in that ifland. He pre
tended that it was his ríght to accufe Verres; but he was fully 
refuted by Cicero, who very weli knew that be -was fecretly a 
fdend to Verres, and only wanted to get the caufe luto his hands 
in order to betray it¿

t  It was computad that Verres had raifed by his eatortions 
fvudringctitits ¿ í, 5 . 01 332,9161. and as*the legal penalty in thefe
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Büt yet the Sicilians, in teftimony of theirgratitude* 
fe$t and brought him many prefents from that iíland 
wbeii he.w^s aedile; of which hs made no prívate 
advantage for himfelf f  he only made ufe of their ge* 
nerofity to bring down the price of viéluals-

He bad a very pleafant feat in the territory of Ar- 
pinum, a farm neat Naples, and another near Pom
pen, but neither of any great valué* The 'portion 
of his wife Terentia amounted t* twelve myriads> 
and his own inheritance was computed at nine my- 
riads of drachmse; on this he livéd genteelly and 
temperately, with fome leamed Greeks and Romans 
whom he kept in his hqufe* He rarely if at any 
tíme took his meal til! furi-fer; and that was not fo 
niuch on account of bufinefs, as bécaufe of his bad- 
fieakh, and the weaknefs of his ftomach. He was* 
ctherwife in the eare of his body very regular and 
exaél, fo that in anomting and ruhbing himfelf, and 
in walking, he had a flated rule. By this manage- 
ment he improved his conftitution> and by degrees it. 
became fo ftrong and healthy, that he wa§ able to 
endure great fatigue and labour.

He made over his paternal feat to his brother, and 
he himfelf dwelt near the Palatine mounit, that thofe 
who carne to wait upon him might not Lave far to 
walk. And indeed thofe who daily appeared at his, 
door were not fewer than thofe who paid their court 
to C rail US' for his rich&s, or, to Pompey for his power 
amongft the foldiers, though they were the greateft

«afes was-double the fum which the offender had esaíted, he. 
eught tó have been fincd 645^321. and Cicero himfelf in his. 
hrñoration, befo re he had gotra dí(Un£t account, demanded, up
on a grofs calculatron, that he íhould be fined millks H. S. or 
807,291 h It'is therefore ihcredihlé that he íhouid afterwardfr 
fét thé fine ío low as. the íum here mentioned by Plutarch, 
750,000 drachmae, 01* 24,7la  L , This muíl be aív error either of 
Plutarch, or his iranfrribers, It appears indeed from Afionius 
Pedianus that Cicero redtfced his demand to the (ingle, fum of.. 
quadrtngchties f í . S. Bul whether this was done on account o f  
Vcrres's fubmiíliün, or to (harten the trouhle of the profecutors, 
or for íbme otber reafon, it is very improbable from Cicero’$ ge* 
rural charafbr, and from what Piütarch himfelf- íavs in the nest 
fentence* thatit was owing.to bribery^ . f

and



and moft admired pf all the Romans at that time. 
Nay Pompey hinifelf courted Cicerc/s friendíhip, 
and Cicero’s cond’uá and mtereft in the common- 
wealth contributed very much to the increafe of 
pompey’s power and repntation, When many and 
great competitors ftood with him for the praetoríhip, 
he was chofen before them all, and in the decificn 
ef caufes íhowed great juftice and integrity. It is 
reported thát Licinius Macer, who himfelf had great- 
power in the .city, and was fupporíed alfo hy Craifus, 
was aceuftd before him of extortion, and that ía 
confidence of bis own mtéreft, and the diligence of 
bis friends, whÜft the judges/vvere debating about. 
the fentence, he went to his own houfe, where hafti» 
ly cutting his hair, and putting on a white gown, as 
íf he had been already acquitteP, he returned agata 
towards the court; but Craflus meeting. him in the 
porch, and telíinghim that he was conderaned by 
general fuJFrage he.weiit heme, took his bed, and 
died immediately Jp. Cícera by this fentence acqnir-̂  
ed great reputatien for his ftrift adminiftration o£ 
juftice. The re was amother perfon named Vattniusr 
of a furly temper, who ufed to behave very difre- 
fpeótfully to the jud^es when he was pleading, and 
who had his necLfwoln with fcrophulous humours. 
This man one day accofted Cicero as he was upon, 
tlie bench, anddemanded íbrne favour of the court j

* Caiús Licinius Macer being accufed of embezzl emente, the 
can fe was tried by Cicero. Hé was an intímate friend, and near 
relation to Craífns, whofe anthórity was very great; notwith- 
ftanding which he was. condemned by Cicero. Cicero fpeaks of 
this aflair, Ep. ad A tU L 3. “  The reputation he acqmred from 
“ the peopie on account of Jhís equity and juftiie for coademning 
ct him, was, more importani thanany benefit he might have re» 
**■  ce i ved from the favo tur and gratitude of Macer if  he had ac- 
“  quitted hiña.”

f  Valeria Maximus relates this ftory differently. f íe  iays that 
Macer was in ihe court expeítíng the iííiie; but perceiving Cicero 
ready to give judgment againft him, he fent one to let himknow 
that he was déad, and ftopping his breath at the fame tíme with 
an handkerchief, he inftantiy expired; ío that Cicero did not 
pronounce the fentence; by which Macer’s eftate was iaved to 
his fon-Licinius Calvus. But Cicero himftlf fays that be aftuaHy 
«oodemned him. Ep, addtt, i. 4*

whiíft
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whilít Cicero was dfimurringupon it, anddoubting 
with himfelf whether it íheuld be granted or not, he 
faid, ** I would'not hefitate fo long upon it if r 
"  was pretor •”  Cicero turning towards him-repl¡ec¡ 
"  But my neck is not fo thick as yours *

Two or three days before his office expired, Mará- 
lías was brought befóte him, and charged with ex. 
tortion. This Maniliüs was greatly beloved by the
common people, and. was thought to be profecuted 
only fof Pórapey’s fake, whofe particular, frtend he 
was 5 and therefore, when be hadafkediá fet time 
fér his trial, and Cicero had"fixed upon the next day, 
the common people were highly offended, becaufe it 
had been the cuftonrof theprators to allów ten days 
at leaft to the accafed.. Tlie tribunes therefore cited. 
Cicero to appear belore tlite people, and called him ' 
to account for this behaviour; wh'ereupon defiring
to> be heard, he faid, “  That as he had alwaystreat-
** ed the accufed with hümanity and iñdulgence, as- 
41 far as the law allowed, fo he thought it hard to 
“ ■ deny the fame to Maniliüs; fo r  which reafon 
** he had ón purpofe appoiáted 'that dáy, of which- 
“  only, as pretor, he was mafter; and that it was 
“  not the part of thofe who were deíirous to help - 
•* him, to refer the judgment of his caüfe to ano- 
44 ther pretor.” ' THefe words made a wonderful- 
change in the nrindá of the people, who highly com- 
raended him, and defired that he himfelf wotild un-'

, dertake the defence of Maniliüs. This he wiHindy 
confented to, principally for the fake of Pompey who 
was abfent} and therefore preíenting himfelf again,,; 
before the people, and giving an account of the 
whole affair from thfe beginning in an oratioñ, he 
inveighed in ftrong terms againft thofe who adhered' 
to the intereft of the oligarchy, and envied Pompey.

Yét hé wás preferred to the confulíhip no lefs by 
the favour of the nobility than óf thé cofnmon peo
ple ; both uniting their interefts to confer that digni- 
ty on him for the good of the public. The occafion

. A  thick neck was looked opon by the ancients as a token oí 
impuaeoce and tcmerity,

wa»
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vvas this* The^change o£ government made by- Syl- 
ja, which at firft feemed harfh and uneafy, by time 
and ufe now appeared to the people a very tolerable 
conílituúon... There \vere indeed fome who.endea- 
voured to alter and fubvert the. prefent ñate of af- 
fairs, but more for .their own prívate gain than the 
public good. Fompey being at this time employed 
ín the wár againfLthe kings of Pontos and Armenia, 
there was wanting a fufficient forcé at Rome to fup- 
prefs thofe who were airning at the deílru&ion of the 
government. A t the head of thefe was Lucios Catili- 
na, a man of a bold and etiterprizing fpirit, and of con- 
fummate artífice and diffimulation. Befide many other 
fcandalous crimes, he was accufed of having debauch- 
ed his own daughter, and killed his own brotheri 
and to prevent his being called to añ ácconnt for 
this a&ion, he períuaded Sylla to put his brother in 
tlie lift of thofe who were profcribed, as if he had 
been ílill living. Thefe profligates having got fuch 
a captain to head them, United themfelvcs by the 
ftrongeft engagements, and among other things by 
facriñcing a man, and eating of his fíefh. Catiline 
had alreády corrupted thê  greateft part of the Ro
mán youth, by procuring for them every day new 
pleafures, fupplying them with women, and -giving 
thsm money to anfwer the expence of their conftant 
riots and debauches. A ll Etruria was in a difpofi- 
tion to revolt, and a great part of Gallia Cifalpina; 
but Rome itfelf feemed moít ready for a change, by 
re afon of the unequal diftribution of wealth in the 
city; for perfons of the higheft rank and fpirit had 
iinpóveriíhed themfelves by exhlbiting- public íhows 
and entertainments, by foliciting for offices, and 
ere&ing fumptuous buildings, whereby the riches of 
the city were fallen into the hands of mean and 
defpicable perfons; fo that in this tottering fickly 
fíate of the commonwealth, a fmall forcé was fuffi* 
cient to overfet it, and it was in the power of every 
daring man to accompliíh its ruin.

Catiline being deíirous firft .of all to fecure fome 
place of ftrength from whence he might with the 
gteater advantage make his attack upon the ftate,

put
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put up for the confulfhip, and was in great Ropes of 
having Caius Antonius for his colleague» a man, of 
himfelf not fit to be a leader either m good or bad 
defigns, but who would be a confiderable acceffiou 
to che power of añother» who fhould have the con- 
du<3 of him. Moít of the nobílity forefeeing this 
danger, preiled Cicero to fland for the confulfhip j 
the people too fupported his preteníions with great 
zeal and chearfulnefs; fo that Catiline mífcarried, 
and Cicero and Caius Antonius weíe chofen confuís j 
though amongft aH the competitórs Cicero was the 
©niy man whofe father was of equeftrran, and not oí 
fenatorial rank.

Though the defigns of Catiline were not yet pufc. 
Bcly known, yet immediately upon Cicero’s entrance 
©n the confulfhip» fe ve ral- impórtant afFairs happen- 
cd which were the preludes to the conteft that was to 
follow. For, on the one fide, they who by the laws 
©f Sylla were incapable of any publíc offices, being 
neither iíiconfiderable in power ñor number, folieited 
for them and made their court to the people; and it 
muí! be confefled, that they alledged many things a* 
gaind the violence and tyranny of Sylla, which were 
in realtty very juft and true, but they were then ur- 
ged at an improper time, and tended only to embroil 
and diftrefs the Government. On the other íide, the 
tribunes of the people propofed laws with the fame 
view; for they were for conftituting Decemviri with 
abfolute power, who, as fovereigns were to have the 
right of felling the public lands throughout all Italy 
and Syria, and whatfoever Pompey had newly con* 
quered, of judging and baniíhing whom they plea* 
fed, of plantiñg colonies, of taking money out of 
the treafury, and of levying and paying what foldí* 
ers they íhould think needful. This -exorbitant power 
made feveral of thé nobílity» efpecially Antonius, 
Cicfero’s colleague, favour the law1, iix hopes o f being 
of the number. It was alfo thought that he was no 
ftranger to Catiline’s defigns, ñor averfe to them, 
becaufe he was involved in debt; and this ferved to 
angment the fears o f all thofe who were well-wiíher* 
to their country.

41»
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Cicero endeavourmg in the firíl place to provide a 
rejnedy againft this danger, got the province of Ma
jo m a  to be decreed to Antonius, and relinquifted 
Gaul, which had been allotted to himfelf. This fa- 
vourhadfuch an effed upon Antonius, .that Cicero 
found him as obíequious as an hired player, and al- 
ways ready to a& an underpart to him, and to fecond 
him in his defigns for the good of his coantry. 
When he had rendered him thus tragable and fub* 
miffive, he with greater courage attacked the inno- 
vators; and therefore making an oration in the Te
nate againft this new law, he fo confounded thofe 
who had propofed it, that they had nothing to re- 
ply *. But the tribunes ftill perfifted in their defign, 
and fummoned the confuís to appear before the peo- 
pie. Cicero, far from being alarmed at this, order- 
ed the fenate to attend him ; and prefenting himfelf 
to the people, he not only caufed that law to be re- 
jefted, but put the tribunes out of all hopes of fuc- 
ceeding in fome other points they had in agitation ; 
fuch an afcendant had he over them by the power of 
his eloquence. For of all the orators he moft clear- 
ly demonftratedto the Romans, thatwhat is juft and 
honourable is by eloquence rendered pleafmg too* 
and that truth when fully repreiented has an irrefifti- 
ble forcé. He íhpwed them, that it is the bufinefs of 
a wife and íkilful ftatefman, ¡n adion always to pre- 
fer that which is honeft before that which is popular, 
and in fpeakiog to feparate that which is offenfive, 
ffom that which is falutary. We have a ftrong in- 
ftance of the perfuafivenefs of his eloquence, in an 
accident which happened lin the theatre during his 
confullhip. Before his time the Román knighis were 
placed promifcuoufly in the theatre among the com
pon people. Marcus Otho in his praetorihip was the 
firft who in honour to that order diftinguiíhed them 
from the {Other citizens, and appointed them a pro
per feat, which they ftill enjoy. This the cqmmon 
people refented as an ¿ndignity done to them; and

* This was his jfirft oration di bgt agraria againft Rullus, and 
h  was followed by two more*

títere-*



therefore one day when Otho * appeared ín the thea- 
tre, they in reproach hiíTed him; the knights on the 
contrary clapped their hands, and received him with 
great applaufe; the people then repeated and increa* 
fed their hiffing, the knights redoubled their ap
plaufe ; upon this an open quarrel énfued, and they 
began to reproach each other, fo that the theatre 
was in great diforder. Cicero being informed of it 
carne thither in perfon ; and fuxnmoning the people 
i lito the temple of Bellona, he reproved and admo- 
nrihed them in fuch ftrong terms, that, returnino' 
immediately into the theatre, they clapped their 
hands in honour of Otho, and contended with the 
knights who íhould give him the greateft demonftra* 
tions^of refpeft.

In the mean time Catiline’s accomplices, who were 
at firft alarmed and intimidated, began to tafee cou- 
rage; and affembling* together, they exhorted one 
another vigorouíly to profecute their defign before 
Pompey’s return, who, as it was faid, was now on 
fiiá march toward Rome with all his Forces. But 
Co.tiline’s chief confidence was m the veteran fol- 
diers, who had ferved under Sylla, and were now dif- 
perfed throughout Italy ; but the greateft number of 
them, and the moft valiant and experienced, were 
fcattered up and down in the cities óf Etruria, dream- 
ing of new plunder, and being already in their íma- 
gmations mafters of all the richés óf Italy, Thefe 
ha^ing for their leader an officer named Manlius, 
who had íignalized himfelf in the wars under Sylla, 
joined themfelves to Catiline, and carne to Rome to 
affift him with their fuffrages at the eledlion. For he 
again fued for the confullhip* having refolved to feill 
Cicéro in the tumult of the affembly.

It feemed as if fome god did by earthquakes, thun- 
ders, and fpe&res, foretel the defign; and tfeere 
were alfo intimations from men concemíng it, true 

-enough in themfelves, though not fufficient for the

* Hís same was Lucias Hofcius Otho, This law paíled foiit* 
- yeers before, when Pifo and Glabrio were confuís; but he was not 
praetor, he was then tríbtme of the people*
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goRvicKon of a perfon fo noble and poweiful as Ca- 
tíiine. Wherefore Cicero deferring the day of eleo 
tion, fummoned Catiline into the fenate> and the re 
examined him concerning the reports that he huí 
heard. Catiline beKeving there were many in the 
fenate defirous of change, and being defirous to give 
a proof of hís refolution to the conípirators preferí t, 
anfwered wíth a defperate boldriefs, « What harm 
« do I do, if when there are two bodies, the one 
(í lean and confumptive with a head, the other large 
t< and ftrong without one,J put a head to that body 
(l wliich wants it This, being emgmatically fpokea 
of the fenate and people, ftill more terrilied Cicero. 
Wherefore, when the day of ele&ioñ carne, he armed 
himfelf with a coat of matl, and was condufted from 
his own houfe into the Campus Martius by the moíl 
eminent of the cítizens, and a great number of the 
Román youth. There he deíignedly threw afide his 
upper garment, and expofed his coat of mail to pub- 
lic view, that alLmight be fenfible of the danger he 
was in. The fight of it irritated the people to a high 
degree, and made them gather round about him for 
hís defence. A t laft, when they carne to give their 
votes, Catiline met with a fecond repulfe, and Sila* 
ñus and Murena were chofen confuís.

Not long after this, when Caíiline’s foldiers were 
got together m a body in EtruYia, the day appointed 
for the executión of their deíign being near at hand, 
three of the moíl eminent and powerful citizens of 
Rome, Marcus CraíTus, Marcus Marcellus, and Sci- 
pio Metellus, went in the dead of the night to Cice
ro  ̂ houfe, where, knocking at the gate, and calling 
up the porter, they commanded him to awake Cicero, 
and tell him théy were there. The buíinefs was this. 
CraiTus’s porter after füpper had delivered him feve- 
ral letters brought by an unknown perfon: fome of 
them were direéted to others, andone to CraíTus him
felf, but no ñame was fubfcribed. This only Crailus 
read; and it informed him, that there was a great 
f  aughter in tended by Catiline,. and advifed bím to 
leave the city: the others he did not open, but went 
írith them imxuediately to. Cicero, being afírighted -at

V ol. V, N a .
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thc danger, and willing to free himfelf from the fuf, 
picion he lay under on account of his familiarity with 
Catiline, Cicero, having confulted with them what 
was proper to be done, aíTembled the fenate at break 
of day, and then delivered the letters to thofe to whom 
they were diretfcd, commanding them to ¿ead them 
publicly. They were all to the lame purpofe, con- 
taining an account of the confpiracy. When Quin- 
tus Arrius, a man of preterían dignity, had declared 
tliat forces were aíTembled in Etruria, and that he 
had received Information that Manlius was hovemg 
about the cities in thofe parts with a confiderable 
body of men, in expe&ation of an irifurre&ion in 
Home, the fenate paífed a decree, by which all affairs 
were committed to the confuís, and they were vefted 
with full authority to a£t as they fhotdd tliink befl 
for the public fafety. This was a ftep feldom takenby 
the fenate, and only in times of imminent danger.

After Cicero had received this power, he commit
ted all affairs abroad to Quintus Metellus, but kept 
thc govemment of the city in his own hands. Sucha 
number of attendants guarded him every day when 
he went abroad, that they filled a greaf part of the 
forum. Catiline, impatient of further delay, refolved 
himfelf to fly to Manlius’s camp, but commantíed 
Marcius and Cethegus # to go early in the moraing 
to Cicero’s gates under pretence of a viSt, and then 
to fall upon him and kill him. A  woman of quality, 
named Fulvia, went by night to Cicero to inform him 
of the danger he was in, and advifed him to beware 
of Cethegus and his accomplice. Thefe affaíTms carne 
to the gate early in the morning, and, being refufed 
admittance, they were greatly eíiraged, and made a 
loud clamour, wdiieh rendered them flill the more 
íufpeíted.

Cicero, when he went out, aíTembled the fenate in 
the temple of Júpiter Stator, which ftands at the en
trance of the vía facra in the way to the Palatine hiil.

* Salluft and Cicero cali one of them Caius Cornelias; Cicero 
¿oes tiot mention the ñame of the other, But he is called by 
Salluft Lutius Vargutiteiui. Cicero íays that they were both 
JtisghtSj but Salluíl íays that Yarguateius was a íenator.

Catilme
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Catilíne made his appearance there among the refty 
in order to juftify himfelf; but none of the fenators 
would fit by him ; all of them left that bench where 
he bad placed himfelf; and, when he began to fpeak,. 
they interrupted him, fo that he could not be heard.

At length Cicero ftanding up commanded him to 
leave the city, faying, a That Once one made ufe of 
« words only, and the othér of arms, it was neceíTa- 
« ry there íhould be a wall bétwixt them,”  Catiline 
therefore immediately left the city, and went to Man- 
lius, being attended with three hundred armed men, r 
and affuming, as if he had been a magiílrate, the rods,, 
axes, and other enfigns of authority. Then, having 
got together a body of near twenty thoufand men, he 
marched to the feveral cities, endeavouring to per-» 
fuade them to revolt. The war being thus begun  ̂- 
Antonius was fent againft him with an army.

Thofe of the conípirators wfio remained in the cU 
ty were aíTembled and encoñraged by Comelius Len- 
tulus, furaamed Sura9 a man of a noble family, but 
of a diflblute life, and who for his debauchery had 
been formerly expelled the fenate. He was then the 
fecond time prsetor as the caítom wás then ejeéb-
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* It may not be improper to fliow in this place by what mears 
a lenator, who had been expelled the houfc, might recom hís feat. 
He couíd not be reinftated but by one of thefe five ways foilcw- 
ing; either by being, retained by the colleague of the .-enfor who 
had expeíled hira; or by being recallcd by thékfuí'ceedlng .cen- 
/brs; or by clearing himíélf of the cnmes laid to kis charge be
fóte proper judgeS commiííioned for that purpofe; or by bring 
abíblved by the fiiílrages of the people; or laftíy, by paffing 
through the inferior offices whieh he had formeríy ferved, and fo 
rifing by degrees np.to the emule dignities. But in ibis íah mí- 
thod the foliowing difference was obferved. If the fenator had 
enjoyed a enrule office beforehis expulfioñ, he was not cbliged to 
pafs through the inferior offices; it was fufficient if he was redore d 
to the office he had before exercifed ; and he was ohliged to 
ftand for it, and carry .it in the common farms. This is con
firmad by two remarkable inflances, that sf Sallad, and tnat of 
1 ¿entufas, of whieh Plutarch fpeaks in this place SaíJuft, when 
be had been no more than quaeftor, was expeíled the Tenate by 
the ceníbrs Appius Claudius and Pifo, He ftood the iecond time 
for the office of quseílor; after whieh he was reilored, not m 
tfatue of his office, (fot the cu-rule offices only couíd give him th* **t

2$ r s  . pmogaihr}.
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ecl perfóns were puttlng themfelves in a way tobe re- 
flored to the hononr they had forfeited. It is faij 
that he got the furname of Sura upon the followinrr 
occafion. Whilft lie was quseftor in the time of Syb 
la, he fqaandered away a great qaantity of the pub- 
üc money ; at which Sylfci* being íncenfed, called 
upon. him to give an account in. the fenate o f the 
fums that he had receíved. Letitulus in a very care- 
lefs contemptuous manner told him, u that he fiad 
u no account to give in, but that he grefented him 
51 vvith the calf of his leg*”  as it was euílomary 
among boys to do when they miiled' their ítroke in 
playiiig at tennis, Upon this he was farnamed Sura, 
which m the Román language fignifies the caif of the 
íeg. Being once under a ptolecution, by corrupting 
fome of the judges he efeaped, though by two fuffra. 
ges only. Upon this he complaíned, “  that what he 
** had given to One of thofe two judges was juft fo 
u much money loft, becaufe One fuffrage wouldhave 
'** be.en fufficient to have abfolved him/*

Such was the natural difpoñtion of this man : And 
he now was not only wrought upon by the inftiga- 
tions of Catiline, but ílíll more corrupted by the vain 
Éopes with which he had been infpired by certain ly- 
ing prophets and magicians, who continually repeat- 
«d to him fome fi&itious verfes and oracles, which 
they alledged to be taken from the Sibylline boofcs, 
and which foretold “  that there were three of the 
4i ñame of Cofnellus deíigned by fate to be monarchs 
u of Rome.”  They faid, <* that two of thefe, Gin- 
** na and Sylla, had already fulíilled the decree of 
u fate, and that the gods now offered the monarchy 
“  to the third Cornelias,, who ought by all xneans to

prerogative), butby the eredit of C sfa r; whcreas Lentulus, who 
was expelled the íenate after he had been conful, was not ob- 
hged to defeend to the inferior offices he had formerly ex êuted, 
(the quaifioríhip for inítance); it was.íufficient for him if he put 
up for, ánd obtained the praetoríhip once more, which gave hím 
a full right to his feat in the iénate. This plainly appears from 
Ijion, who in his twenty-feventh book telís us, “  that Lentulus, 
** one of Catiline’s adherents, having been confuí, was at that 
u  time pretor, in arder to recorcr his dignity,’*

« U j



tt lay hold of it, and not lofe his opportunity by de* 
<í lay, as Catiline liad done.”

Lentulus therefore-de%ned no mean or írivialun* 
dertakíng; for he- had rdolved to kiil the-whole fe* 
nate, and as many o^he^eki^en^as hc-could, to burn 
the city itfelf, and to fpare no onebut only Pompeyk - 
cliildren, íntending to feize and kcep themaspledges 
of .his reconciliation with their father; for even then 
it was ftrongly reportxd, that Pdmpey was returning 
from hís glorious ex pedid en w The-night appointei 
for executing. the deíign was the fírft of th& Saturna- 
lia. The y had airead y privately lodged iwo-ds, towa.. 
and fulphur in the houíeof Cethegos ; and providíng 
one hundred men> and dividlng the crty inte as many- 
parts, they had allotted to every o:ie iingly his prc- 
per place, fo that in a moment1• many kind-Iing the 
fke, the :city rnight b$ in a fíame all together ; others * 
were appointed to guara the aquedu&s> and to kili 
fuch as íhould come to fetch water from thence* 

Whilft thefe. thi’ngs vvere prepavmg,.ít happencJ' 
that there .were' two ambáfíadors from’the-Allobroges • 
then refiding/at Rome, a natioaut that time in a dif- 
trciTed conditian, and very une ai y- under the-Román 
government. Lentulus and his partyy thiiiking that 
thefe men might be* very ufefub in producing an in* 
furre&ion inGaul, admittcd íhcm into the confpira.- 
cy, and gawe themdetters m their own raaghtrater, 
containing a promife of liberty. te their, nation. At 
the fame time tire y gave thcm other letters to Cati- 
Une, in which they exhbrted him .to fet all the fíaves 
at liberty, and to march with them- to Ronie with all 
expedition. Thefe letters were commuted to the care 
of Titas-, a Crotonian, who was fent with the ambuí* 
fadors to Cátiline; - Éut thefe bcing.the, contrivances 
oí raíh inconfiderafce men, who never confulted upon 
their aífairs but in their cups, and in company with 
women, were foon unravelled by the- vigilance, in- 
duftry, and-confumraate prudence of Cicero. He had 
many emrffaries, wrho wat ene d all the motions of the 
confpirators» iraeed them inovery ftep, and made a 
report to him of all their proceedings. He had like- 
wife fecretconferences in the night with fe ve ral per-
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fbns on wliofé fídelity he.could depend, and who pre
tended to joín in tlie confpiracy ; and by them he was 
informed of all the difcourfes that hadbeen held with 
the ambaffadors. Upon this information he ordered 
fome perfons to lie in ambuíh in the night-time, and 
fecured the Crotonian with all his letters, the ambaf. 
fadors themfelves privately affifting him to execute 
this deíign

By break of day he fummoned the fenate into the 
temple of Concord, where he read the letters and ex- 
amined the witneífes. One of the fenaters, named 
Junius Silanus, depofed that fome perfons had heard 
Cetliegus fay, that three confuís and four praetors 
were to be murdered: Pifo, a man of confular digni- 
ty, mentioned fome things of the like nature; and 
Caius Sulpicius, one of the praetors, beíng fent to 
Cethegus’s houfe, found there a great quantity o£ 
javelins, fwords, daggers, and other weapons all new- 
ly furbifhed. A t length, the fenate promifing indem- 
uity to the Crotonian upon difeovery of the plot, 
Lentulus was conviíted, abdicated his office, (for he 
ivas then prsstor), and put off his robé edged with 
purple in the fenate, changing it for another gar- 
rnent more agreeable to his prefent cireumftances» 
He thereupon, with the reíl of his confederates pre- 
íent, was committed to the praetors to be kept in fafe 
cuftody, but without being bqunch

As it grew late, and the people were all crouding 
about the gate, Cicero at íaft went out to them, and 
declared publicly all that had be en tratífaifling. Af- 
ter this the people, in honour to him, condu&ed him 
to the houfe of one of his friends, who lived in his 
neighbourhood, his ©wn. being taken up by the wg*

* Thefe ambaffadors, with whom Umbrerms* had been tara- 
pering, compañng the advantages* they might promife them- 
feíves from the confpirators with thofe they- might reafonably ex- 
pefí fróm their fideüty to the fíate, thought it fafert to make a 
diícovery of the whole plot to Q^Fabius. Sanga, who was at that 
time, patrón of their catión. Cicero contrived thatthofe am baila- 
dors, who a£led now in cohcert with him, fhould depart at acoa- 
▼ eníent time, and had them ftópped, as they were paííing over 
the Milvian bridge, by thoíe whbm he, had placed there in am- 
Vacaste for that purpefe,
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jnen who were then celebrating with fecret rites the 
feílival of that goddefs, whom the Romans cali 
or GW, and the Gfeeks Gynacea: For a.facrifice 
was annually performed to her in the conful’s houfe, 
either by his wife or mother, in the prefence of the 
Veftal virgins.

Cicero, being got to his friend’s houfe, where a 
few only were prefent, began to delibérate with him
felf how he ought to deal with the prifoners. His nâ  
tural mrldnefs and humanity made him unwilling to 
inftlá a capital puniíhxnent, which indeed fuch cr imes 
deferved; and he was afraid befides, left he might be 
thought to exercife his authority too infolently, and. 
to treat with too mnch feverity men of the nobleíb 
birth, and who had many poiverful friends in the ci- 
ty; and yet, if he íhould ufe them more gently, he. 
had a dreadful profpeét of danger from them; for. 
there was no probability, íf they fuíFered lefs than. 
death, that they would be reconciled to him, but ra- 
ther, adding new rage. to their. former wíckednefs, 
would beeome quite defperate, whilft he himfelf, in 
confequence of this lenity, would be *cenfured as a . 
weak and tknoróus man by the people, who already 
had not a very high opinión of his ceurage. Whilft 
Cicero was in this perplexity, a prodigy happened a- 
mongft the women as they were facrifking in his 
houfe ; for on the altar, where the fire feemed whol- 
ly extinguifhed, a great and bright fíame ifíued forth 
from the aíhes of the burnt wood. A t  this the rsft 
were aifrighted: but the Veft al. virgins bid Terentia, 
Cicero’s wife> hallen to her huíband, and command 
him to execute what he had refolved for the good of 
his country, becaufe the goddefs, by the fplendour oí 
this fíame, had afíured him that he íhould effed his- 
defigns not only with fafety, but withglory. Teren- 
tia therefore (who“ was not of a foft or timorous dif- 
pofition, but rather bold and ambitious, and who, as 
Cicero himfelf fays,. was more ready to interferí in 
his public tranfadions than to communicate her do- 
meftic affairs to him) told* him thefe things, and in- 
cenfed him againft the confpirators, as didalfoQuin- 
tus his brother, and Publius Nigidius? one of his com-

panions



paníons in philofophy, whom he often confulted on 
tlie moft important affairs of the commo'nwealth.

The next day, a, debate aroíe in the Tenate about 
the puniíhmentof thefe men* ** Silanus being the firft 
whofe Opinión v̂as afked, faid, « It was fit they 
« íhould be all fent to prifon, and there fufíer the 
« utmoft p e n a l t y a n d  to his opinión they all ai- 
fented in theír order, till it carne to the tura of Caius 
Csefar to ipeak, who was aft.erwards dictator. He 
was then very young, and was |uíl beginniiig to lay 
the foundations of his future advancement 5 but he 
already entertaíned hopes of bringmg about that 
change which he afterwards effe&ed in the Román 
fíate, and all his pnblic tranfaftions were direfted to 
that end. Few perfons penetrated into liis defigns; 
but Cicero ílrongly fuípected hím. But he aíied fo * 
eautioufly, as never to give Cicero proof fuífícient to 
conviíl him >; thoughmany aíhrm he .was on the point 
af being detened, and that he efcaped very narrow- 
ly. Others were of opinión,, that Cicero voluntarily 
overlooked and negleded the evidence againft him,, 
through fear of Iris great intereft and the number oB 
his friends ; for it was very evident to all, that they 
would be rather a means of Caefar’s efe ape, than Cx- 
far’s guilt an,occaGon,of their puniíhment*. When:: 
therefore it carne to C?efar?s tum to gíve his opinión, 
be ílood up, and declared, u that he was not for ha- 
u ving the conipirators put to death. His Opinión 
** was, that the ir eílates íhould jbe confifcated, and; 
u that they íhould be confined in fueh of the cides 
** of Italy as íhould be appointed by the conful, till. 
ét Catiline was entirely defeated To this opini

ón, .
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* Cxfar therefore was fot having them tríed-after -the ácfeat 
*fCátiÜne; but Plutareh is miftaken inthis part of the account, 
ashas beenobíervedby ítuaidus. . AccordingtoSaíluít}vwhoíeau- 
thov'ty juuft be greater than that of Plittarch, fince he was pre
ferí t at the debate, Cseíar gave it as his opinión* That theyv
** ought tobe difperfed-th roughthe íeVeraltowns in Italy, and 
w there detained in perpetual impriíonment $ that no perfcn 
u ' íhouid be áüowed to bring the ir. caufe hefore the fe ríate, or the 
« people ; and. that if any one attempted it, the tenate íhoold 
H decíate hca&ed contrary to th tiatereft oí the fíate, and the

«* faftty-
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m, which in ttfelf was very modérate, and was de- 
Hvered by a very eloquent fpeaker, Cicero himfelf 
gave no fmall weíght; for he ftood up, and fpoke 
partly in defence of SilanüsV opinión, and partly in 
defence of Casfar’s : and all the confuPs friends judg- 
¡ng that he would be lefá expofed to refentment and 
calumny if the confpirators were not put to death, 
agreed with Csefar; fo that Silanus himfelf retrafted 
his opinión, and faid, u That by the -utznoft penalty 
« he di d not mean death, but imprifonment, which 
« was the higheft puniíhment that could be inflifted 
« on a fenator.”  Caefar having giveñ his opinión, 
Catulus Lu&atius was the firft that contradicted it* 
He was feconded by Cato, who in his ípeech raifed 
fuch ftrong fuípicions of Caefar, and filled the Tenate 
with fuch refentment and refolution, that a decree 
was paffed fór the exccution of the confpirators. But 
Caefar oppofed the confifcation of their goods, main- 
taining, “  that it was not fít that they who had re* 
(t jeifted the mildeft part of his fentence, íhould malee 
“ ufe of the fevereft.”  When fie perceived that he 
was oppofed in this by the majority of the fenate, he 
appealed to the trtbunes ; but when they refufed to 
interfere, Cicero himfelf acquiefced, and remitted 
that part of the fentence. After this Cicero went at 
the head of the fenate tt> the feveral places where the 
prifoners were detaiñed ; for they were not all con- 
fined together, each being in the cuftody of a diífe- 
rent pretor. He went firft to Léntulus, who was con- 
fined in a houfe on"the Palatine mount, and condinft- 
ed him along the vía facray and through the forum. 
He was attended by the principal men in the citr* 
who ferved as his guard, and by a croud of peopls 
who followed in prófound filence, trembling writh 
horror at what was executing. The young mea 
efpecially regarded this ceremony with fearandawe,

“  fafety of the citizens.1’ And that this was Q&fur's opinión, 1* 
íufficiently proved by Cicero’s fourth oration againft CatÜine, 
which he pronounced that very day. Plutarch relates only the 
conclufíon óf Cáeíar’s opinión, which he deíivered in a long di£* 
eemfe, preferved entire by Salluft,

as



as if they were to be initiated infome facred myífe. 
ríes of govemment by the authoríty of the fenate,

When he had croíTed the forum, an4  was come to 
the prifon, he delivered Lentulus to the officery and 
commanded him to execute him. He then conduaed 
Céthegus thither in the fame mannef, and afterhím 
the reft, caufing them all to be executed in the pri* 
fon. In his retum from thence he faw feveral of 
the ir accomplices in the forum ftanding together in 
companies, ignorant of what had been done, and ex- 
pe&ing the night, as if the men were ftill alive, and 
there were a poffibility of their bekig refcued. But 
he called out to them in a laúd voice, and faid, 
** They did U v e a n  exprefiion which the Romans, 
to avoid inaüfpicious words, make ufe of to fignify 
w they are dead,'* It was now evenrng when he re- 
turned from the forum to his own houfe; and the 
citizens no longer attended him with filence, or in 
order, but received him as. he páfled with acclatna- 
tions and applaufes, and faluted him “  as their deli- 
« verer and the fecond founder of their ftate.”  The 
flreets were illumiñated by a great mumber of lamps 
and torches fet up at tbe doors, and the women held 
out lights at the tops of their houfés in honour to 
Cicero, and that they might behold him retuming 
home with a fplendid train of the principal citizens, 
moíl of whom had fuccefsfully managed great wars, 
obtained triumphs, and ccniiderably enlarged the 
Román empire both at fea and land. Thefe, as they 
paífed along with him, acknowledgect to one another, 
that though the Román people were indebted to feve
ral generáis and commanders of that age, for riches, 
fpoils, and power; yet they owed their fafety and 
prefervation to Cicero alone, who had refcued them 
from a moíl dreadful and imminent danger. For

* On any cxtraordínary occaficn, it was a cuftom to have ltght- 
ed flambeaus in their ílreets and to illumináte them. This was 
taken originally from the celebration of the myfteríes, at which- 
they ufed an infinite number of lights, be^aníe they wtre celo 
brated in the night-time. Fer this reafbn thefe illuminations 
were deemed ?cry honourable, they being confidered as an art of 
religión,

though
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thougk it might feem no wonderful tbíng to prevent 
the defign, and punifh the crimináis, yet to defeat 
the greateft of all confpiracies with ib little damage, 
trouble, and commotion, was truly admirable: for 
moft of thofe who had reforted to Catiline, when 
they heard the fate of Lentulus and Cethegus, im- 
jnediately forfook him y ánd he himfelf with his re- 
maining forces jomingAattte with Antonius, was de- 
flroyed with his whole army.

And yet there were fome who were very ready to 
reproach and inful't Cicero for his condutf in this af- 
fair; and they had for their leaders fome of the ma- 
giílrates for the enfuing year, Caefar, one of the pra> 
tors, and Metellus and Beftia, who were tribunes 
Thefe men entering upon their office fome days be- 
fore Cicero’s confulíhip expired, would not permit 
him to make his oration to the people ; but throwing 
the forms before the roftra, prevented him from 
fpeaking; they allowed him, if he pleafed, to take 
the cuftomary oath upon laying down his office, but 
told him, that as foon as he had taken it he muft de- 
fcend. Upon this, Cicero carne forward; and the 
whole aílembly being filent, and ín expe&ation of his 
taking the ufual oath, he inftead of that took an oath 
which was new and firigular f , for he fwore, “  that 
u he had faved his couñtry, and preferved the go- 
“  vernment \r> and in this oath all the people joined 
with him. ■ '

Csefar and the tribunes being the more exafperated 
by this, endeavoured to create him further trouble > 
and therefore a law was prppofed for calling Pompey 
home with his army to fupprefs the exceflive power 
of Cicero. But it was very happy for Cicero, and 
for the whole commonwealth, that Cato was at that 
time one of the tribunes $ for he being of equal power *

* Cicero charges this oniy upon Metellus; ñor could Caefar or 
Beftia be concerncd ín i t ; fot Cseíar had not entéred upon his 
office, and Beítia’s office expired fome days before.  ̂ ,

f  As the confuís, upon their entrance into their office, obliged 
thetnfélves by oath, in the prcíence of the confuí who had named 
thcm, to obfcrve the laws; they fwore likewiíe at the cxpiratton 
of their office, that they had governed according to thclaws.

with
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with the reft, and o í greater reputaron, opp0fe¿ 
and eafily defeated their defigns. And in an oration 
to the people he ío highly extplled Cicero^ conful* 
fhip, that the greateft honours were decreed to him 
that ever were given to any one, and he was public* 
ly declared the Father o f  his +country . For he feems 
to have been the firft who obtained this title, which 
was beftowéd on him < by Cato in his oration to tlie 
people *.

A t this time therefore his. authority, was verygreat 
in the city; but he inctirred the envy and hatsed of 
many, not by any ill adion, but by continually praif 
ing and magmfying himfelf; for neither the fenate, 
ñor the affefhbly of the people, ñor any-cotirt of ju- 
dicature could meet, without hearing Jiim boaft of 
Catiline and Lentulus; befides, he ib  .filled his books 
and writtngs with his ownpraifes, that he rendered 
a ftyle in itfelf moftelegantand delightful, naufeous 
and irkfome to his readers; .this difgufting quality 
always cleaving to:him like, a difeafe.. Neverthelefs 
though he was thus intemperately fond of praife, he 
was very free from .envy, and profufely liberal in 
commending both the aneients and his conteínpora- 
ríes, as appears from his writings, and from many 
fayings that are recordad of him ; thus he faid of A- 
riftotle, that he was a river of flowing gold of 

•Plateas dialogues, (t that }f Júpiter were to fpeak, 
** he would diícourfe as he did Theophraftus he 
ufed to cali his peculiar delight; and being aíked 

.which of Denaofthenes’s orations he liked beft, he 
-•anfwered the longeft.”  And yet fóme who affeft 
to be zealous admirers of Demofthenes, have com- 

:plained of a paífage in one of Cicero’s familiar epif- 
tles, wherein he fays, “ that Demofthenes fometimes

nodded in his orations.;”  but they forget the ma
ny and Ungular erícomiums he frequently gives him, 
and the/honour he did him in naming the moft ela
bórate of all his orations, thofe againft Antony, Phi* 

Mppicu *

* Qúintus Catulus, prince of the fenate, was the firft who garc 
'him that title in the fenate, where many others folíowed his exam- 
p le ; but Cato, as tñbane, gave it him in an aflembly of th e people.

And
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Añ¿4s for the eminent men of his own time, either 

for eloquence or philofophy, there was not one of 
them whoín he did not, by writing or fpeaking in Ko- 
nour of him, render more üluftrious. He obtained 
of Csefar when in power, the freedom of Rome for 
Cratippus the Peripatetic, and procured a decree from 
the court of Areopagus, requeílíng hitn to continué 
at Athens, to friftruft tlieir youth, and be the orna- 
ment of their city. There are epiftles ex tan t from 
Cicero to Herodes, and others to his fon, in which 
he enjoins them to follow the pluloíophy of Cratip- 
pus. We haré another of his letteis, wherein he 
blames Gorgtas the rhetorician for feducing his fon 
to debauchery and drinking, and therefore forbids 
him his company ; which lefter, with another to Pe- 
lops the Byzantine, are the only two of his Greek 
cpiítles which feem to be written in anger. In the 
firft he juílly refle&s on Gorgias, if he was indeed fo 
diífolute and licentious as he was thought to be ; but 
in the other, he xneanly complains and expoftulates 
with Pelops, for aiegle&ing to procure him a decrec 
óf certain honours from the Byzantines*

Thefe were the eífe¿ts of his vanity and ambition; 
and the confciouFniefs of his fuperiority in eloquence 
often made him negleft decorum* Munatius being 
once under profecuíion, was acquitted in confequence 
of Cicero’s defence. Afterwards he prolecuted Sa- 
binus, one «f Cicero’s Fríends; upon which he was 
fo tranfported with anger, that he faid to him, ** Doíl 
u thou think, Munatius, that thon wafl acquitted 

for thy own fake, and not becaufe I threw a veil 
** over thy manifeíl crimes, fo that the court could 
K not perceive thy guiít ?”  When from the roftra 
he made an encomium upon CraíTus with great 
applaufe, and within a few days after had again as 
publicly reproached hiña, Craflus called to him, and 
faid, “  Didft not thou thyfelf tu dris -place lately 

commend me ?”  u Yes,”  Faid Cicero, u but l  oíd// 
“  did it to exercife my talent m declaiming upon a, 
u bad fubjeffc.”  Another timé Cráflus í*jci, w that 
<( none of the Craífi líved above thfeefeore years f”  
bmt afterwards he contradi&edifois, and faid* u Wbat 
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*' wa$ In m j head when I aflertcd íuch a thmg?” 
Cicero replied, "'T h ou  kneweíl the Roinans were 

■“  glád to hear it, and therefore thou faidíl it tü in.
gratiate thyfelF with the peóple.”  When CraíTus 

faid, “  that he was pleafed with the Stóiés, becaufe 
** they aíTerted that the good man is klways' rích 
<* Nay, rather,”  faid Cicero, tf* becaufe they affirm 
♦< that all things belong to the ifrife fbr CraíTuŝ  
eovetouíhefs was vcry notorious. One of C'raífus’s 
fons was generalíy thought very like a certain perfón 
ealled Axiusy fo that his mothér was ftrongly iufpéét- 
ed on his account* This yóuth One dáy rtíade án 
oration with great applaufe in the Tenate; and Cicero 
being afked what he thought of hifri, añfwered in 
Greek, u He is worthy of Cratfus Craííus, when 
he was going to fet óiit for Syfia, being deürous to 
leave Cicero rather his fí iend thain his eíiemy, one 
dáy kindly faluted hiín, and toíd him, “  he would 
u come and fup with hiín,”  which oíFer Cicero very*

- courteoufly recei ved. Wíthin a few days after, fóme 
of Cicero’s aequaintance intérceding fór Vatiníus, 
told him, “  he was impatient to be recohciíed to him, 
** and be reílored to1 his friendíhipv* for they had 
been at varían ce ; “  What,”  faid he, ** has Vatinius 
“  likewife a mind to come and fup with iñe ?” Thus 
he ufed CraíTus. Vatinius had a fcrophulous hümoür 
which raifed fwellings in his neck; and therefore, 
one day as he was pleading, Cicero ealled him “ a 
“  tumid orator.”  Cicero was once told that Vati
nius was dead, but being afterWards informed that 
he was fíill alive, he faid, <e Vengéattce féize the man 
M who liedfo íhamefully.”  When Ciríar propofeda 
law for the ¿fíviíion of the lands in Gampania amcmgfl 
the foldiers, rtiany of the fenators oppofed. it, and a* 
mongft the reít Lucius Geíliüs, one of the oldeíl a* 
jtiong them, who faid, “  It íliOüld never pafs whilft 
** he l i v e d w Let us defer it thén,”  faid Cicero, 
u for Gellius does not requif-e a lorig day.”  Hiere 
was at Rome a perfoti ealled Ofíávtüsi who was re-

* The Greek worch are, Kpc¿/r<rx> which «ay Îf»
tranflatcd, u He k the Axius of Cwfíws.*'

proacheá



proached for being an African: one day as Cicero 
was pleading, this man faid that lie could not hear 
fchn: “ That is ftrange,”  faid Cicero, “ fcr thy ear 
“ is bored*.”  When Metellus Nepos told him, 
«i that he had deftroyed more áŝ án acciiler th.rn he 
« had faved as a,n advócate % Lconfefs it,” faid 
Cicero, “ for my .veracity is greater than my d o  
« quence.”  To a yqung man who had becn aceniedo 
of givíng a-ppifqncd cake to hts father, and who in- 
fqlently threatqned that Cicero íhould feel the weight 
of his reproaches* he replied, I had much rather 
«< fcave thefe than your cialce;?-?' Publius Seftius ha- 
ving engaged Cicero amongft others, as his advócate 
in a certain caufe, was* yet very eager to mafce his 
yrhole defence Jhimí elfr and wqujd allow nobody to 
ipeak for hiña $ when it pjainly appeared that he 
wouldbe acqüitted, and the judgeswere giving their 
votes, Cicero called to him and faid» “  Seftius, makg 
« the beft uíe of thy time to-day, for to-morro w 
“  thoa wílt be but a prívate perlón*” There wa.s 
bne Publius Cotta* who affeded to pafs for a great 
lawyer, though he was both vold of genius and 
learning : Cicem had occaíion to make ufe of his tef- 
timony in fome caufe wherein he was concerned ; and 
when Cotta decl^red* “  thathe knew nothing of what 
94 theyhad a&ed him “  Perhaps thou thinkeft,” 
faid Cicero, “  that we are queftioníng thee about a 
“  pointofjaW.”  Metellus Nepos, in fome difpu’te 
between him and Cicero, often aíked him» “  Who i» 
v thy father, Cicero V* To which lie replied, “  Thy

motlier has made it more diíücult for thee to ah*

* M. Dacier fuppofes, that Cicero intetided to reprrach Ce* 
tavius for having been a flavo, and that che coflom of boring 
the ears of llaves prevailed in feveral countries, being derived 
from the Jews, ypon. whocp it is enjetined, Exod. xxi. 6. and 
Dent. xv, 1 7; But nothing is feid of Gétavíus’s having been a 
Aave; the only reproach he Jay under \yas that of being an Afri
can. And indeed it was caftcíinary wtth che Afrieans to b<’re 
their ears; büt this was not a matk of fervitude, on the contrary 
it was defigned for ornament. This appears frpm what Piutarch 
fays of Jugurtha in thelife of Marius, Others catehing eagerly 
“  at his pendants, pulled the tips of hrs ears.olf iwuíi thenr, 
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u fwer that queftion than me :”  for the mother oí 
Metellus was not a womanof good reputación. This 
Metellus was a man of a very unfettled temper; for 
whilft he was tribune of the people* he quitted the 
office very abruptly, and flerf to Pompey in Syria$ 
and as foon as he got tkither, he more abruptly re. 
turned back to Rome. When his preceptor Phila- 
grus diéd* he eaufed hítn to be baried with great 
pomp, and placed a crow ín marble over h¡s monu- 
inent: “  la  this,”  fiñd Cicero, u thou haft done 
li wifely, for thy tutor has taught thee better how 
41 to fly than to ^peaL”  When Marcus Apprus was 
pleading ia a certain caufe, and faid, in the intro* 
ilu&íon to his fpeech, M that his friendhad defired 
44 him to employgreat cate, eloquence, and fidelity 
u in that caufe Cicero anfwered, fi And canil thou 
u be fo hard^bearted as not to perform ene of thofec 
u things that thy friend has defired pf thee P*

To ufe this bitter raillery againft enemies, or an. 
tugonifls in pleading, feems allowable in an orator. 
But Cicero, by infulting all people indíícrirnmately* 
nierely to raife laughter, incurrect great hatred. I 
will mention a few inftanees of this kmd. Marcus 
Aquilius had two fons-in law* who were both in 
esile, upon which Cicero called" him Adrajlus *. Lu* 
eius Cotta, an íntemperate loverofwine, was-cenfor 
when Cicero füed for the cónfulíhip ; Cicero one day 
when he was going about to folicit tbé people, hap* 
y^ned t̂o be ory,- and as ms fñtmáv itooo -round 4ú«t 
whilft he was drinking, he faid, “  Yon do well to 
M conce al, me, for fear the cenfor íhould b*e angry 
fi that I drink water.”  Meeting Voconius one day 
with his three daughters, who were very ugly> hi 
eried out, "•

JÍñ ofspring rais'd agatnjl Apollas *will
When Marcus Gellius, who was reputed to be of 
ferviie extradion, liad read fome letters ín the fenate

4 3®

* Adraftuv king of Argos married bis two daughtcrs to two 
fugitive prmceSjTydeusand Polynices.

j  This is taken from a veríe in Sophocles, and. ii fpoken of 
Laiostbe fathe* of Ocdtpus,

with
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Htfth a Tjery clearand loqd volee, « Do not woñdet 
♦< at it,”  faid Cicero, “  for he deícended frorn thofe 
«< who have been public criers.” Whj?n Fauftas tíyi- 
|a, the fon of Sylla the diélator, who batí proferibed 
many of the cimens, liad, run deeply in debt, and 
walled a great part o í hís eftate, fo that he was for- 
ced by pAiedtfg up bilis in public to offer it to iale, 
Cicero told him, “  That he liked thefe bilis much 
«* better than his father,s*,? Thefe things rendered 
him very odious to man y-; and encouraged Clodius 
and hisíhsdion to form tlieir ichemes againíí him, 
whieh took their rife from the folio w Ing occaíion.

Clodius-was of ai noble family* in the fíower of h h  
yrtuth, and of a bold and infolent difpofuion. Be- 
ing deíperátely in love with Pompe ia, Caíar’s wiíe, 
he got privately i ato his houfe in the hubit of a fe- 
mulé múflelas, whitíi the.-women were o fe ring tlm 
focrifice in Csefar’s haufe, • which i .̂kept íecret from 
tlie fight and knowtedge of meru : But -though no 
man was fuffered to be preferít, Clodius, who was 
then very young and had no beard, hoped to get ad— 
mittance tp Poxnpeia among the -woir.en without b;- 
ing taken not i ce of.: But entering that great houíe 
by night, he-loft hlsw^y; and one of the women 
belonging ,£o Aurelia, jCaefar’s mother,• fe e ing him 
wandering up and down, inquired his ñame; thus 
being neceífitated to fpyak, he told her he was feek- 
ing fbr Aura,>o.xie of ForppeÍa?s maids ; íhe perceiw 
ing it not to be a womanVvoice, ihrieked out, and 
calkd all the womerr together, who prefently íhut- 
tifig up the gates, and iearching .every place, at 

found Clodius in tlie chamber’of that maid
with whom he .cante in.

This affair bei.ng every where talked of, C^íar di- 
vorced his wifeBQinpeia, and.Clodiiis was profseuted 
for impiely. Cicero was at this time his friend ; for 
Clodius during the eonfpJracyof Catui.ne had ftowi) 
himfelt very forward to affift Cicero, and ufed to at- 
tend him as one -of his gpards. Clodius put the ílreft 
of his defence upen this point, ie that. he was not 
“ then at Rome, butat a great di flanee in x̂ e coun- 
** tiyd* But Cicero attefled that lie carne to hís

Q ó j  honfe
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houfe thafcvery day, and difcourfed with him vipon 
íbme particular buíinefs. This indeed was trae, al- 
ihougli Cicerowas thonght to give this evidence, not 
fo mmch for the fake of trutlv as to juftify hUnfelf 
to his wife Terentia, who hated Clodiüs upon ac* 
count of his fifter Clodía. She knew that Clodia 
wanted to marry Cicero,,and managed.the defignby 
one Tullus, who was a  vexy intímate fríend of Cice
ro, and who going often to vifit Clodra, who llved 
ín the neighbourhood, raifed ftrong fufpicions in Te- 
rentia- Béfides, Terentia was naturally a woman of 
a harfh overbearing temper, and had an afcendant 
over her huíband, í'o that íhe inftigated him to join, 
in this attack uppn Clodius,. and to give evidence 
againft him. A  great number of períbns of the beft 
credít and reputación in the city appeared likeiyife 
againft lJm, charging him with perjúry, fraud, bri* 
bery, and debatíAing of.women. Lucidlos proved 
by two of his maid iervants, that Clodms had lain 
with hts youngeft fifter, when íhe was Ltrcullus’s 
wife-} and it was publicly reported, that he had alfa 
criminally converfed with his two other fifters. One 
of thefe was Tenia, the wife of Mártitrs Rex, and; 
i he other 4 Clodia, whom Me tellus Celer married. 
The laft of tlxefe was called ¡%üadrántdria, becaufe 
oné of her lovers had deceived her wítH a purfe of 
Jmall brafs money inftead of filver, the fmalleft braís 
i cin being called a quadrans,. Upon this fiftery's ac* 
count Clodius was principally reproached. Notivith* 
ftandíng all this, when thacommon people appeared 
in atumultuous maimer againft the aocufers and pro* 
iecutors of Clodius, the jüdges were fo terrrfied, that 
a guard. was placed abeut thenx for their defence, 
and molí of them obícured the letters upon the ta
bleta by which they gaye theirwotes Clodius how* 
¿ver feeined to be abíolved by the majorrty, who lay 
under a.fufpicion o£ bribery. For this reafbn Catuí* 
ius meeting the judges as they were comíng out of 
court, fatd to them, “  You didwell iñ requiring a 
44 guard for your fafety, for feaf your money Ihould

* Ssc yol; 4: p* 313;
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u h'ave been taken from yon•”  and when Clodius 
upbraided Cicero,. u that the judges did not beiieve 
bis teftimony “  Yes,”  faid he, “  five and twenty of 
« them believed me, for fo many of them have con- 
« demned you; bat thé otlier thirty refafed to be* 
il lieve yon, for they would not abfolve yon till they
* had received your money*M As for Caetar, thoughv 
be was cited to appear, ye$ he refuiéd, to give evi* 
dence againft Clodius ; neither did he charge bis wife 
with adultery, but he faid, that he divorced her 
« becaufe Caefar’sbed íhould not only be free from
* guilt, bnt even from fufpicion.J>

Clodius haviag efeaped this danger, and got to be 
chofen one of the tribunes- of tlie people, immedb 
ately attacfced Cicero, making ufe of every circum* 
(lance, and inftigating all perfons againft him. The 
common people he wheedled with popular laws j and 
to each of the* confuís he decreed large provine es, to 
Pifo Macedonia, and to Gabmíus Syria* He 
ed together a rabble o f iivdigent perfons to ferve his- 
deíign, and had alwaysaeomp^uiy of armed ílaVes 
about him* Oí. the t̂hree raen thea in greateft power,. 
Craffus was Cicero Y  open enemy* Pompey indiffe* 
rently careífed bethparties* and Caefar was going 
with an army into Gaub Cicero appliedhimfelf te 
him; though Caefarwas not his fricnd, but had beem 
fufpefted by him ever finee the confpiracy of Cati* 
líne. Notwithftanding this he defired that he would 
appoint him His lieutenant *. Caeíar accepted the 
propofal; and ̂ Clodius perceiving ihat by this means 
Cicero would be out of his reach during the year of 
his tribunefhip, pretended to be mclíned to a recoh- 
ciliation, laying all the blame opon Terentia, as the 
fole caufe of their difference,and/peaking at the 
fame time very honourabty and kindly of Cicero 
Kimfelf, as i f  he had no enmrty or refentnoent againft

* Plutarch ís miftaken here, Cicero did not deíke Cxfer to 
teke him with him in quality of lieutenant into Ganl; it was Cx* 
£r, who offeied him that: employment. This Cicero tells us* 
himfclf in the cighteenth letter of his íccond book to Atticus. 
A  C*far* •wUcliUraUUr invitor in Itgathvtm ilhmt Jibi vt Jim &-
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him; and whenever he complained of jiís coiulaoV 
it was in mild and friendly ternas. By this behaviour 
he entirely removed Cicero’s fears ; fotliat, declining 
the office of lieutenant to Gíefar, he betook himfelf 
again to the affairs of the publica Csefar being ex- 
ufperated at this proceeding, anijrnated Clodius 
againft him, and alienated Pompey from him. He 
»1Fd déclared in a publicafFembly of the people, that 
Cicero had a&ed contrary to law and juftiee, in put- 
ting Lentulus and Cethegüs to death without a trial. 
Por this was the fubjeít of the accufation now brought 
againft Cicero* Finding himfelf therefore reduced 
to the condition of a criminal, he changed his habit, 
and fu fíe red his hair to grow, andin thisfordid garb 
went about and íuppli caled the people* But Clodius 
continually mee him in theftreets, having a troop of 
abuñve and daring fellows about him, who infolent- 
ly derided Cícero’s mouming drefs, and would oíten, 
by throwing’ dirt and (Iones* at him, interrupt his 
íupplications to the people. ■ Notwithftanding this, 
almoft the whole equeftrian order changed their ha- 
bits with him, and no lels than tw.enty thoufand 
■ young gentlemen follewed him with their hair un- 
trimmed, and joined wkh him in fuppÜcating the 
people- Afterwards the fenate met to país *4 decree 
that the people fhould change their habit as in time 
of public mourning.  ̂ But the confuís oppoíing it, 
and Clodius with armed men befetting the fenate- 
houfe, many of the í'enators ran out, rending their 
clothes, and with violent outeries, as in the utmoíl 
oonfternatiom

But this fpe&acle excited neithér? co&ipaífion ñor 
iháme in Clodius and his party ; and it now appear- 
ed that Cicero muft either be ininjíhéd, w  decide, the 
difpiite with the fwqrd. In this extremity he implo 
red the fuccour of Pompey i h#t he had withdrawn 
himfelf on purpofe, and was retired to his Alban 
villa. Cicero at firft fent his fon-in-law Pifo thither 
to intercede for him ; and at laft he went himfelf. 
Pompey being informed of his arrival, had not refo 
lution enough to fee him; for he had a great reve- 
rence for that man, who had contended m fo many

quar-
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jarréis for him, and who inmanyvofKis polítical 
tranfo¿Hon$ had had a view to his advantage; but 
being Caefar’s fon-indaw» he;atr líis requeft overlook- 
td all Cicero’s former ferViees, and flipping out at a 
back-door avoidedan interview. Thus being forfaken 
by Pompey, and left alone to himfelf, he had re- 
courfe to the confuís. Gabinius aíways behaved 
rudely to him";- but Pifo treated him wiih civility, 
defiring him to yield for a while to the power of 
Clodius, to fubmit patiently to this change of af- 
fairs, and to be once more the faviour of his coun. 
try, which was now thrown into great commotions 
and dangers on his account.

Cicero haring received this anfwer, confulted with 
bis friends. Lucullus thought it beft for him to ftay, 
fince he would certainly prevail at laft; others advifed 
him to fíy, becaufe the people would foon wiíh for 
him again, when they were tired with the rage and 
madnefs of Clodius. Cicero approved of this laft 
advice; and taking a ftatue of Minerva, which had 
been long fet up in his houfe, and for which he had 
a Angular veneration, he carried it to the capítol» 
where he dedicated it with this infcription, “ To

Minerva the patronefs of R o m e a n d  about mid* 
night he prívately left tEe city» accompanied by a 
number of his friends, and went by land through 
Lucania, íntending from thence to pafs over into 
Sicily.

As ibón- as it wasputnícly known thathe was Are?» 
Clodius procured of the people a decree of exile, 
and interdiéled hhn from fire and water, prohibiting 
any perfons within five hundred miles of Italy to re
vive him into their houfes. But all mankind had 
conceived fo high a reverente and efteem for Cicero, 
that this decree was little regarded; for the people 
where-ever he carne received him with all poffible 
demonftratíons of friendfhip, and refpe&fully attend- 
ed him on his vray. Only at Hipponium, a city of 
Lucania, now called Vibo9 one Vibius a Sicilian by 
birth, who, amongft many other effe&s of Cicero's 
friendfhip/ had been made furveyor of the works 
when he was conful, would not receive him into his

houfe;
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houfei howevísr he fent him word, that. he- would 
appoínt a place in tjie country for his reception. And 
Caius Virgilios the praetor o£ Sicily, though a very 
intímate friend o£ Cicero, wrote to ¿im to fbrbidhis 
coming into Sicily.. Cicero belng very much dejefted 
at this repulfe* went direftly to Brunduíium, where 
he embarked for Dyrrachium. Atfirft the windwas 
fávourable, but the next day it turijed abaut, and 
drove him back to port. He embarked again as 
ibón as the wind was fair. It is reportad, that when 
he arrived at Dyrrachium, and was juft going to 
land, an earthquake was feh, and that the water* 
retired with an unufual ebb toward the fea, froin 
whence the fcothfayers ccmjeíhired that his exile 
would not be long, becaufe thofe things were prog. 
noftics of a chango. Whilfi he continued at Dyr. 
rachium multitudes of people waited on him with 
great demonftrations of efteem and affeíHon, and all 
the cities of Greece contended who fhould honour 
him moft. Notwithftanding which he continued dit 
heartened and difconfolate, like an unfcrtunate lover, 
often cafting a look back upon Italy ; and indeed he 
was become more mortiñed and dejefted by his mis- 
fortunes, than could have been expe&ed £rom a man 
fo well verfed in lettersand philofophy. Nay, he 
had often defired his friends not to cali him an ora- 
tor, but a philofopher, becaufe he had made phile- 
fophy hís bufinefs, and had only ufed rhetoríc as a 
fteseilarv inílrument ingoyerning the commonwealtL 
But fancy. and opinión have a great power in efifacing 
the tintures of philofophy out of the foul, and ot 
communicating the paffions of the vulgar to the 
minds of ftatefmen in confequence of their frequent 
commerce and converfation with the multitude ; un- 
íefs they are careful fo to engage in public affairs, 
ás to intereft themfelvesin them only, without being 
infeéted by the paílions that are ufually produced by 
them. '

Clodius, having thus expelled Cicero, burned his 
villas, and afterwards his houíé in thé City, and built 
in the place of it a temple to Liberty, At.the fame 
time he put. up his goods to lauítion; but, though

PJ0?
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proclamation was made daily, nobody carne to buy 
them- By thefe thrngs he became formidable to the 
nobility; and, being íupported by the populace who 
were arrived at the utmoíl pitch of infolence and li- 
centtoulhefs, he made ari attack upon Pompey, in* 
veighing ¿igainft feveral things done by him during 
his expedición, Pompey, perceiving the ill effect this 
had upon the minds of the ipeoplê  began to blame 
himielf for having abandoned Cicero, ío that,miiung 
bis íriends intereilswith his own¿ he did aíl he conld 
to get him reóalled. A t the lame time Clodius ílrove 
to prevent it ; but the fenattí decreed that no law 
fhould be palfed, ñor any public bufinefs tranfa&cd, 
til! i icero was reílored. The year folio wing, when 
Lentulus was confirl, the commótians beeame fo vio- 
lent, that fome of the tribunes were woünded in the 
forum ; and Quintas, Cicero’s brother, «fcaped only 
by feeming to be dead, and concealing himíelf among 
the bodies of the flain. The people too began now to 
change their opinión’; and Annins Milo, one of their 
tribunes, was the firft who had the - courage to im- 
peach Clodius of a violation of the^public peace. Ma- 
ny of the cotnmon .people and of the inhabirailts of 
the neighbouringcittes joining wi-th Pompey, he went 
with them, and drove Clodius oxit of the forum, and 
fummoned the people to give their votes; and it is 
faid thatthey never were more unanimous upon any 
occaíion, Theienate alfo, ftriving to outdo the peo
ple, decreed that thanks (hould be given to thofe ci- 
ties which had recéived Cicero with refpe<ft in his er- 
ile, and that ;Kis houfe * and villas, which Clodius 
Had deftroyed, íhould be rebüilt at the public charge*

Thus1 Cicero rettimed fixteen months after his ex- 
ile; and the Gities were fo rejoiced, and were fo ea- 
ger to meet him, that w iat Cicero boafted of after- 
wards, «  That Italy had breught him on her íhonl- 
i<í,ders home to Rome,”  was rather lefs than the truth;

* As the ground on which Ciceró*s houíe ftood in Rome had 
leen confecrated, the priefts were coníulted to know i£ it mighí 
lawfully be re ft o red. The y anfwered, that the confecration was 
irregular and iiiegal. andthattherefore they ínight very juftly rc- 
ftwrc it.



and CraíTus hímíelf, who had been his enemy beforc 
his exile, went tlien voluntarily to meet him, and vras 
rcconcíled to him, to pleafe his fon Publius, as he faid 
who was a great admirer of Cicero. 1

Cicero had not been long at Rome, when, taking 
the opportumty of Clodius’s abfence, he went witli a 
great company to the capítol, and there pulled down 
and defaced the tribunitian tables, in which were re- 
corded all the a£s that pafled in the time of Clodíus \  
Clodius loudly complained of this; but Cicero an- 
fwered, M that he, being of the patricia» order, had 
« obtained the office of tribune contrary to law, and 
« therefore nothtng was valid that was done by him.” 
This difpleafed Cato, who oppofed the opinión of 
Cicero ; not that he commended Clodius, on the con
trary he difapproved of his whole adminiílration; yet 
he contended it was an irregular and violent method 
for the fenate to aboliíh fo many decrees and a¿t$, a* 
mong which alfo was the commiffion for his govern- 
ment at Cyprus and Byzantium. This occafioned a 
difference between Cato and Cicero, which, though it 
carne not to open enmity, yet rendered thtm more 
referved in their behaviour to each other.

After this Milo killed Clodius ; and, being arraiga- 
ed for the murder, he chofe Cicero for his advócate. 
The fenate, fearing leíl the profecution of a man of 
fuch eminence and high fpirit as Milo, might difturb 
tiie peace of the city, committed the regulatíon of 

'■ this with other triáis to Pompey, ordering him to 
pro vid e for the fecuríty of the city and of the courts 
of juftice. Pompey therefore went in the night, and 
encompaffed the forum with foldiers. Milo, fearing 
kft Cicero being terrified by fuch an unufual tight 
fhould manage his caufe ill, perfuaded him to come 
in a litter into the forum, and there to repofe himfelf 
tíll the judges were añembled and the court filled.;

• This happened the year following. But Plutarch omits onc 
circumftance Cicero went into the capítol, and removed the 
tables whilft Clodius was at Rome; but he and hit brother Caius, 
who was then praetor, carne and forced them from hinu The$ 
Chero, watching when he wasabfent, took them again, and car- 
rled them to his own hvufc.

Tfr
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, fo r  Cicero was not' only timorous in arms, but begau 
his pleadings alio with fear, and fc-arce left trembiing 

,¡n Tome caufeseven iri the heightand vehemcnce of his 
oration. Being to defend Licinius Murena againíl the 
proíeeiition of Cato *, and endeavouring to outd*» 
Hortenfius, who had fpoke with great applaufe, he 
fat up all the precédhSg* night, and was fo difordered 
with much thought and want of fleep, that he felí 
íhort of his rival. Gn the day therefore on which he 
was to plead for Mílo, when he eame out of his bí
ter, and beheld Pompey placed above as in a camp# 

*and armsdhirnagrourrd ábout the forum, he was ib 
confounded, that he 'coüld hardly begin his fpeeck 
for the trembling tof his body> and hefitation of his 
tongue. But Milo appeared.atthe trial chearful and 
bold, difdaiaing ékher^to4 et his hair grow, or to put 
on a raourning habitú as was cuftomary on fuch oc- 
cafions ; añd it is thoUght that this confidence of his 
was the principál caufe of his condemnation. And 
yet thís; great an xie ty o f C  i cero was thought to pro- 
ceed not foimuch fromfear, as from concern for his 
friends.

He was afterwards tríade one of thofeprieíls whona 
the Romans cali mtguny in the room of Craffus the 
younger, who died inBarthia. He alfo obtained by 
lot: the provinee ofCilieia, añd failed thither with 
twelve thoufend fbot, and two thoüfand fix hundred 
horfe. He hád orders to reduce Cappadocia to fub- 
miflion to king Ariobarzanes ; which he eífe&ed with*» 
out arms, and to the’fatisfaélion of all. Perceiving 
that the Cilicians, tby< the great lofs the Romans had 
füíFered5 in Parthta, and the commotions in Syria, 
were grown iníbietlt,he réduced them infco order by a 
gentle government. He received no prefents, though 
fént him by kings. H e!remitted to the provinee the 
charge of pnblic fuppers, and he entertained daily at 
his own houfeingentous and learned ni en noNump- 
tuouíly, but liberally. His hoüíe had no porter, ñor 
was he ícen in bed ri>y íány man \ but early in the

*f Murena had threc advocates, H orteras, M , Craííus,
trid Cicero. " *
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mornmg, ftanding or walking before his door, he 
cotirteouíly received thofe who vifitedhim. Re nevcr 
commanded any to be beaten with rods, ñor to have 
their garments rent: he nevar gave contumelious 
hinguage in his anger, ñor added reproach to puniili. 
ment. When he recovered any of the public money 
that had been embezzled, he enriched the cides with 
k ; and on thofe, who voluntarily made reftitution, 
he inflided no further puniíhment, but preíerved their 
reputation. He made a little eíFort ín war, and drove 
out tlie thieves which infefted niount Amanus, for 
which he wasfaluted by his arniy Imperator*. To 
Caelius the orator, who detired him to fend him íbme 
panthers from Cilicia, to be uíed in á íhow that he 
was/to exhibit at Rome, Cicero, rftagnifying his own 
a&ions, wrote Ín anfwer, that there were no pan- 
“  thers in Cilicia, for they were all fied tó Caria,

being angry that, when all others enjoyed peace, 
“  war íhould be waged only againft.them.”

In his return from his province, he touched fírftat 
Rhodes, and afterwards at Athens, where he was 
glad to make fome ítay, rememberíng with pleaíure 
his former ftudies and converfations there. Afterhe 
had fpent a little time in converfing with, and vifit- 
ing his fríends and acquaintance, and thofe who were 
moft celebrated for their learning, and had received 
the ftrongeft tokens of friendflnp and efteem that 
Greece co.uld give him, he returned to Rome, which 
he fornid ín a high inflammation, every thing feeming 
to tend towards a civil war. When the fenate would 
havé decreed him a triumph, he told them, “ he liad 
<e rather, if differences could be accommodated, fol- 
u low the triumphal chariot of Caefar.”  % Jn prívate 
he endeavoured to bring about án accoittmodation, 
often writing to Csefar, and making many intreaties 
to Pompey, in order to pacify and reconcile them. 
But when the evil became incurable, when Caefarwas

* Plutatch treats this a£í;on iri too flight a manner; for Cicero 
¿id more than dear the country ©f the thieves who infefted it! 
and he was not only faluted Imperator, but public thankfgivings 
were ordained at Rome fór his íuccefs, and the Román* were 
the polnt of dtereeing hiña a triumph,
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approachíng* and Pompey fled from Rorne with ma- 
ny of the beít citizens, Cicero declined accompanying 
him in his flight, and feemed to adhere to Csefarc It 
is very eviderit that he was much perplexed in his 
íkonghts, and wavered between hoth ; for tbus he 
writes in his epifties ir “  To which fide íhould I tiírn T 
« Pompey’s cáufe is more juft and honourable, 
« but Casfar has manáged his affairs beüer, and 
« is more able tq fecure himfelf and his friends; fi> 
« that I know from whom I ihould fly, but not w'hom 
«■  I ihould fly to.*r But when Trebatius, one of Cas 
far’s friends, by letter fignifíed to him, that Cariar 
thought it was his intereft tq engage on his fide, and 
to be partaker of his hopés, but that, if his age would 
not permit it, he míglít retire into Greece, and there 
live in tranquillity, remóte from either party, Cicero* 
wondering that Caéfar did not write to him himfelf, 
aníwered in anger, rt that he would do nothing now 

unworthy of his former condüfí in the govtm- 
ff ment.”  This is what we find in his epiftles.

But, as foon as Caefar was gone into Spain, he im* 
mediately embarked,, and went to Pompey. His arri
val was very accéptable to all but Cató, who repro- 
ved him in prívate for joíning.with Pompey. “  For* 
w myfelf,,, faíd hey M ft would have been diíhonour* 
f< able to have forfaken» that party which I efpbufed 
<( from* the beginning j but you-might have beeñ 
** more ufeful to* your friends and country, if, re- 
(i maining neuter, you had watched and governed 
** the event, and not without reafon or neceífity have 
“ made youríelf an enemy to Oefar, and expofed 
w yourfelf to fo great a danger by coming hitlier.” 

This difcourfe caufed Cicero to chánge his fenti- 
ments, efpecially when he fonnd Pompey made ifo 
ufe of him in any thing of moment. It ís true, no one 
was to be blamed for that but himfelf j for he mad? 
no fcrupleyof profeffingj that he repented oí his 
coming, and derided Pompey’s preparations, blaminp; 
his counfels, and not fparing his affociates, but ridt- 
culing and ícoffing at them upon all occafions. He 
himfelf indeed ufed to walk up and down the camp 
with a gloomy deje&ed countenance ; yê  he would

P p z irequenüy
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frequently raiíb laughter m ©thers> thongh tíiey \v<ere 
liitle difpofed to inirth. And* here it may not be a- 
>nifs ib  relate fome few of thofejéfts, Tb Dbmitiüs, 
who had preferred one tq a command who was nó 
íbidier, and faid ixi hk defence, that he was a modeft 
and prudent perfoít, he replied, 44 Why. did not yotí 
44 keep him then for a tutor to your children í ”  Wheu 
femé perfons commended Theophanes the- Lefbian, 
who was mafterof the workmen íh theeamp, becaufé 
he had greatly comfórted the Rhodiuns, áfíer the loft 
of their fleet; 44 What a happinéís is ít^' fakldie, “ *<> 
‘ ' have an officer a Greeianí”  WÜen Cx&r had beett 
füecefsful iré fe v eral" inflimees j aád: in *a maftner be* 
íeged Pómpey* Lentuluscfáid it w ai feported that'
-Cxfark fríends were *mc4 áneholy., u ' db?you mean,” ’ 
replied Cicero, 44 thát they are outVof- hiunour * wkh¿ 
14 Ceefar p* To one Mareius wfcb was* newly comé 
from Italy, and toíd them, 44 that there* was aflrong-' 
44 report at Rome, that Pompey was blockédhp^hé 
fiid, “ And therefore yon failed - bither thát you 
41 mightfee it widv ycur cwn-eyesd' ’ Wherh Nonius, 
T.ñer Ponipey’s defeat, told them that;tbeyouglit not' 
to defpohd, hecauíe there were fe^en eagles itill left’ 
in the camp ; “ This would be ver y goodíencmirage- 
éi ment,”  faid Cicero, “  if we.were to figlit wkh 
4t jack daros.”  When: Labiermswas demonílrating 
feom divination - that Pompey Wás be eomqueror 
44 Yes,”  faid Cicero, 44 and *by- truftlng  ̂ti© * this- lira* 
44 tagem, we llave already loft- our campé” "

AÍcer the battle of Pharfalia, (at which he was not* 
prefent for want of health), when Pbmpey was fléd, 
Cato, who had confiderable íbneeV and{a’ great flieet 
at Dyrrachium, defired Cicero to take the command, 
which by law helonged to liim on account of his con- 
ftilar digitity. But Cicero, refhfmg it, añd: wholly 
declining to join with them in the war, was very near 
being flain; for young Pompey and his frietvds, cal-; 

* liñg him traitor, drew their* fv/ords lipón him; but; 
Cato interpofed, and with much difficulty refeued 
him, and bronght him out of the caiiip¿

Afterwards arríving at Brundufmm, he ftaid there 
time ia expeélation of Caefar, WTho was detained

by
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tyhis affairs m AfU.and E gypt; and tfhen it was 
told him, that Caefar w£s arrived at Tarentum, and 
was coming thencs by íand to Brundufmm, he haf. 
tened towards hím, not altogether without hope, ñor 
jqz without fome íliáme and reluftance at the thought 
of making an experiment in pnblic-of the temper o i  
an enemy and aconquerór. Ho'wever, there was no- 
neceíHty for him either to fay or do any thing un- 
worthy oí himfelf r fot Casias* as foon as he faw hím 
eomitig agaod way before the reñ of the company to 
m&zt him, alighted, ran up to him, and faluted hihv 
aad then w-alked qn difcourfing with him alone for 
man y furlongs. From that time he continued to treac 
him with great kíndriefs and refpeét; fo that, when 
Cicero wrote zn oration in puaife of Cato, Caefar, in 
his anfwer tq it, took ocpafion to- commend not only 
the eloquence but the'Ufe of Cicero, as moít exaítly 
refembling that of Feríeles and Theramenes. Cice
ro’s oration was called Cato, Cssfar’s Anticato.

It is reported, that when Quintus Ligarius was 
profecuted for having been in arms agamí! Cafar, and 
Cicero had undertaken his defence, Cafar faid to his 
friends, u What fhalí hmder us from hearíng Cice- 
t( ro, it being fo Ipivg fince we heard him laft? But 

as for his client, I am airead y convinced that he 
“ is a bad man, and an enemy to me.*’ But Cicero, 
when he began to ípeak, wonderfully moved hirn*- 
and his oration as it proceeded was ib variouíly pa- 
thetic, and íi> inimkably elegant, that the colour of 
Caeiar’s countena'nce often changed; and it was very 
evident, that his mind was violently agitated by ma
ny diíferent paffions* A t  length, when. the orator 
tQuehed upott* the battle of Pharfalia, he was fo 
tranfported, that his body trembled, and fome of the 
papers that he held dxppped out of his hánds. Thus, 
being overpoweredby the forcé of Cicero’s eloquence, 
he acquitte&IJgariús, though hehad before refolved 
to condenan him*

After this, the commonwealth being changedinto 
a monarchy, Cicero withcheW from public aifairs, 
a&d employed his leifure in inftruéling fome young 
Bien who were addidied to the ftudy of philofophy ;

J*P J and
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snd by tbeír converfation and acqoaintance, tliey be« 
hig of-the nobleft families in the city, hé afterwards 
raifed himfelf again to gréatpower and authority» 
Hat his chief buíinefs was to coittpüfe and ¡ tran fíate 
philofopbical d ialogues , and t o* exprefs lógica! and 
phyíical tcrms in the Román languiige: for he, it h 
faid, was the firft, or at leaftthe principal perfora 
vrho gave Latín ñames tó thefe^Greek word  ̂phanta- 
fia (imaginatíon) f̂yncataikejis (áffént) epocht (doubt),

' catalepfts (comprehenfion) atemos (aiom)¿ ameres (in. 
divifible ), cenon (void ), and roany> fíich other -Greek 
terms of art, contiiving by metaphors* and other 
luttable expreffioris, io  render them1 inteligible and 
familiar to the Romans. For his recreation, he alio 
exercifed his talent for poetry; and itisfaid, that 
Vvhen he was eager opon it, would make five hundred 
ver fes in one night. He fpent thegreateftpart ofhis- 
time át his country-houfe near Tu1fculum¿ He wrote 
to his friends, u that he led th eíife  ofLaertes 
either jeñingly, as his cuftom was, or rather from an 
ambitious defire of public emplóyment, and difcoti- 
tent at his prefent fituation, Whatever it was, be 
i arely went to the city, and then only to pay his 
t ourt to Cadar¿ He was comino ni y the firft amongft' 
thofe \yho votedhimhonours, and always forward 
in fpeaking fomething newm praife of him and his 
aétions. Thus when the ftatues o f  Pompe y, which 
hpd been defáced and throwiv down, were again fet? 
np by Csfar’s order, Cicero faid, “  Th&t-Casfar, by 
4i this a fto f hiimanity, had indeed fet up Pornpey's 
<r ftatues, but fixed and eftabliíhed* hís ownf ’

He had a defign, as it is reported, o f  writing the 
liiftory of his ccuntry, and of iíttermingliñg withit 
an account o f th e affairs ofithe Grecians, and to give 
a ful! reprefentatíon bóth of tfreir trae andfabuloüs 
hiftory. Bjjt he was diverted by xttMf public* and pri* 
vate aífairs, and lome dlíagreeableacjcidents, moft of 
which feem to have befallen liim by hiŝ  own: fault; 
For firft of alt, he dívorced his wífe Terentia, bec aufe 
he had been neglé&ed by ber in the ti me o f the wat, 
and fsnt away d eílitute o f neéeffirks1 for fots Journey;

* IÍcüv. Odyíf beok 24,
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,Abr did íliê  íliow any: afFéílion for hím when he re- 
temed into Ita ly ifw fh e neitber went to him herfelf* 
at Brundttííinrív wherehe' ftaid a longtime, ñor woulá 
fto allow-his daughterTullía,iwho.came.to him, and*? 
who was tfam Teóf' ŷotKngi'.a^dBeeivt' attendance, or- 
faitable prayíSott for ib ló&g a jouraey ; befides, he: 
feund hís houfe rafeedandempty* and ihehad invol- 
ved him máiiy a®d great debts.. Thefewere alled- 
ged for the moft fpecious pmences of the-' div orce. 
ButTerentia denied all thefe charges ; and Cicero 
himfelf made a fuli apology for her by marrymg a; 
young virgin not longafter for the fake of her beau- 
ty, as Terentta upbraided him, or, as Tyro his freed- 
jnan wrítes, for her rieles, that he might diícharge. 
his debts; fot the young woman vas very rieh, and: 
Cicero liad' the coítody o f her eftate* being; left guar
dián in truíl; and/as he was deeply in debt, he was.' 
perfuáded by his friends and relations to marry this t 
young womaá, notwkhftanding theinequality of age, 
that with her>money he tnight be* able to fatisfy hís: 
creditors.

Antony, mentioiting this marriage in his anfwer to 
the Philippics, reproaches him u for putting away a; 
u wifé after he had-grown oíd in her f c c i e t y by *  
which he at the fametime genteelly mpbrards him for 
having always léd aninaftive domeftto Ufe» withaut 
cver fervingí hfes conntry? as a foldier; Not long after 
tbis marriage* his daughter/diedm;childbed:at Leu* 
tnlus’s honfe ; for íhe wasmarried to him after ther 
death of Pifo* her formen huíband* The philofophers' 
fíom all parts carnea to comfort Cicero \ for he was fo, 
deeply affeétéd by this accident, that he putaway his* 
new married vttfé fórfeeromg*to rejoice at the death. 
of Tullía. And thns ftood Cieero?s doméftic affaks: 
at this time*

He had ito coneern in the- confpiracy againft- Cae* 
for, though he was pardeülarly intímate with.Bru
tas, and was very uneafy under the prefent ¿ iituat ion > 
of affairs/ and feemed to wífhifór a change more ar- 
dently than any oñe» Bfcfc the confptrators feared* 
his natural tknidky and*hisi old age, which impairst 
the coutage even ©£ the xnoft refolute. As :foon asi



the fa& was committed by Brutus and Cafílus, and 
the friends of Cafar had joined together againíl the 
confpirators, ib that there was reafon to fear that 
the city- would again be involved in a civil war, An- 
tony being confuí, convened tbe fenate, and made a 
fhort difcourie tending to an accommodation. Eut 
Cicero enlarging upon many things fuitable to the oc- 
cafion, perfuaded the fenate to imítate the Atheni- 
ans, and pafs an a& of oblivion fo'r what had been 
tranfa&ed againíl Caefar, and to decree provinces to 
Brutus and Caflius. But neither of thefe things pro. 
duced their effeiít. For as foon as the-.copimon peo- 
pie, of themfelves inclined to pity, faw the dead bo- 
dyt)f Cafar borne through the forum, and Antony 
expoñng his garments all bloody, and píerced througli 
on every fide with fwords, they were tranfported 
with fury, and immediately began to fearch for the 
murderers, and with firebrands in their hands ran to 
their houfes to burn them. But they being forewarn- 
ed avoided this danger .; and as they expeded ftill 
more and greater, they left the city..

Upon this Antony wason afuddengreatly elated ; 
and aiming at nothing lefs than abfolute power, he 
became formidable to all, but mofl formidable to Ci
cero. For perceiving that his intereft and authority 
began again to be confiderable in the commonwealth», 
and knowmg him to be the intímate friend of Bru* 
tus, his prefence, was very uneafy to him. Befides,. 
there had been fome former jealoufy betwíxt them, 
occaíioned by the diíEmULtude of their manners and* 
way of life. Cicero, fearing the event, was inclined 
to go as lieutenant with; Dolabella into Syria. But 
Hirtius and Panfa, who were good men and friends 
t® Cicero, being nominated confuís after Antony»* 
intreated him not to leave them ; undertaking to* 
fupprefs Antony, if he would remain at Rorae, and 
aflift them with his prefence. .Cicero, without ere* 
dáting too much or too little, fuifered Dolabella to 
go without him ; and having aífured Hirtius, that, 
after fpending the fummer at Athens, he would re- 
turn to Rome as foon as they entered upon their of- 
fice, he embarked alone for Greece. But his voyage

being
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heíiig accídentally retarded, and he being.rlnfarmed? 
by the letters which he every day according to cuR, 
tom received from' R-ome, that theró appeared a won>. 
derful change in Antoxvy, who now- aáed emirely hy 
the advice and confeti t of'the- fenate, and that no.*, 
tbing was wanting but his.prefence tofettle the cora., 
nionwealíh in the beft manner, he blamedhimíelf 
forhis great* caution a«d ^tmidity, and. reamad a-- 
gain to Rome. He was’ not deeeived inhis hopes* 
at the beginning; for fúch multitudes flocked out to 
ineet hrm* thatthecompliments and civílities vvhich:', 
were paid-hitó at tht gates, and * at- his entrance ínter, 
th'e city, toek up^alrhoíi the whole day.

The next day Antony affembied the- fenate, and¡ 
fummontd- Cicero toattendf He did not come,, 
but kept/his* bed, pretending tó be indifpofed by hi<> 
joumeyj the trae reafon hdwever feemed t̂o be thet 
féar of á defigm agaiiift him, o f which he had receiv- 
ed fomedtftimátion  ̂on his way to Rome¿ Antony> 
highly refénting-thi^ fufpición, fént a party of fol- 
diers, commanding*them to bring hirn, or in cafe he* 
refáfed, to bum*his-houfe. But many perfons ínter-: 
ocding for Cicero, .he- revoked that order, and bidi 
them ordVbrmg aplédge-fromhishoufe .

Ever*after this,* whén- they mct the-y paífed-one a* 
nother infilence* ved t ó  mutual íufpicion. Rut*
\TheTrQ¿feyins coming1 fmmApollonhi, en tere d,u pon 
tb einh er i tañe e o f J  lili üs- Cisfa-r, and had a contro**: 
verfy with- Antony* fon tw© thoufand. five htmdredí 
myriads f , wbiéli He^detained of that eftate, Philip,

who*

* According.to the. cuftom with refpeA to thofe* who beinĝ  
fcmmorredrefuíeifto aUend in the fenatev as has fceen already 
HHntioned in the Ufe of'Cato the yourvger, vol. 5 . p. 73.

f  Plirtarch tdls nsdn the life of Antony, that Calpurnia in* 
tn.ftcd him vvith four thoctand tale ni s, (775.0001..),, and that- 
iá the money demanded by Cíeíztr. But; íour- thoufand talcnts 
f«U íhort of two thouíind Ev.e hundred nryriads of drachmai 
(807,2911.) the fom mentioned iri this phce. And Rualdus has 
fnown that Plntarth is niiílakenínboih thefe paílages. For the- 
fura iodged by Calpurniain the hands of Antony was feven 
as much ; it Vttrfipfas .mUG** M . S. or 5,651,037 *■ ** we ar^ 
aíTured by Paterenlus, H . S fzpiies TTtillics titpoftíum a Cáiv-Cffi*^
ad 4cásni Ofiis Qccvpatvm ah JÍt*ttnif< Xhis is cocfiimcd b) a í j

* . ftronger
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who married the mother, and Marcellus who mar- 
tkd  the fifter of O&avius, wént with him to Cicerb * 
and it was agreed between them, that Cicero jhould 
aífift Casfar with his eloquence; and intereft, both in 
the íenate and with the people, and that Csefar, on 
the other hand, íhould fupply Cicero, with money, 
and defend him with his ^rms ; for he had even then 
at his copimand a great nmpfeer of veteran foldiers,, 
who haaferved under Julius Csefar.

But there was (lili a ñronger reafon, whith in* 
clined Cicero to embrace the friendfhip óf Oétavius. 
For while Pompey and Casfar were yet alive, Ci
cero dreamed that he fummoned the fons of the fe*- 
nators into the capitol, Júpiter havíng. defigned to 
declare one of them the foveretgn* of Rome. The' 
citizens running thither with great curioíity fur- 
rounded the temple, and the youths fitting in their 
purple robes kept filence. On a fudderi the doors 
opened, and the youths arífing one by one in order 
pafíed round the god, who reviewed them all, and 
difmiflfed them, at which the y feemed much diíplea- 
fed. But when young Csefar advanced, Júpiter ftretch- 
ing forth his handy íaid, This youth, O Romans,. 
** when he íliall be come fovereign of Rome, íhall 
u put an end to all your civil wars.”  It is faid that 
Cicero by this vMion-had formed aperfeéi ideaof the 
youth, and preferved it in his mind, thoügh he did 
not then know him. The next day going down into 
the Campus Martius, he met the boys re tumi ng from 
their exercife; and the firft that he faw was this 
young Csefar, juíl as he appeared to him in his dream. 
Being aítonifhed at it, he afkéd him who were his 
parents. He was the fon of O&avius, a per fon not 
of great eminence, and of Attia the mece of Csefar, 
who, having no children of his own, adopted him, 
and by his will declared him the heir to all his eílate. 
From that time it is faid that Cicero* conftantly íalut- 
ed the youth whenerer he met him, and he feemed
ftrongcr authority, by Cicero himfelf in his fifth Philippic. IIIa 
vero djjjipaiio pecunia publica fercn fa  nuil o modo- */?, per quam H , 
S . fe p tia  milites fa ljis  perferiptionibus, donathnibufqut avertit (  Anta* 
*/us J , ut portentiJimiie rvidcc,tur tuntum pecuniam populi Romani tatn 
brey-i tempere pe r ite  potuijje^

much
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jDüch pleafed with the civility. To all this we maj 
add, that 0£avius happened to be born when Cicero 
ivas confuí. Thefe were the caufes commonly alledged 
for Cicero’s attachment to O&avius. But the true 
caufes of it, were, in the firfl: place, his hatred to An
tony, and ín the next, his exceffive defire of honour, 
and his expe&ation of making O&avius^powers fub- 
fervient to his own defigns in the date ; for he had 
fo infinuated himfelf into the young man’s affeclions, 
that he gave Cicero the title of father. Brutus was 
fohighly difpleafed at this condud, that, in his e- 
piftles to Atticus, he. refle&ed on Cicero, íliying, 
« that it was manifeft, by his courtíng Casfar íor 
« fear of Antony, that lie did not intend to obtain 
« liberty for his country, but a gentle maíier for 
4t himfelf.”  Notwithftanding this, Brutus took Ci- 
cero’s fon, then ftudying philofophy at Athelis, gave 
him a command, and employed him on feveral occa- 
fions with fuccefs.

At this time Cicero’s power was at the greateft 
height in the city, and he did whatever he pleafed 5 
for he had fuppreíTed and driven out Antony, and 
fent the two confuís, Hirttus and Panfa, after hiip 
with an.army ; and he perfuaded thefenate to decree 
to Caefar the lidors and prsetorian eníign's, as to a 
perfon fighting in defence of his country, But when 
Antony was defeated, and both the confuís ílain, the 
forces which carne from the battle joined themfelves 
with Caefar. Upon this, the fenate fearing the 
young. man, and his extraordinary fortune, endea- 
voured by honours and gifts to draw oíF the foldiers 
from him, and to íeffen his power; pretepding there 
was no further need of arms, now Antony was put 
to fiight. Caefar being alarmed at this, privately fent 
fome friends to intreat and perfuade Cicero to pro
cure the confulíhip for tliem both, affuring him that 
he Úiould manage aífairs as he pleafed, ha ve the fu- 
preme power, and govern him who was a young 
man, and was only defirous .of the title and honour 
of that office. And. Csefar himfelf confeífes, that, 
being in fear of ruin, and in danger of being defert- 
ed, he feafonably jpaade ufe of Cicero's ambition, unjl



í-and lo>de|̂ iid ^oñdiis intereft and affiílance. And 
£Cicferor tg be duped
íby fo young a man, ¿a^dobra^ht AVer the fenate to 
•his mtereft. 3®i friendo foon blarned him for it; and 
'witliin* admle -tíme <áfor, be himfelfperceited that 

•Jie waŝ Tttinéd by it# ¿and bad betrayed the Liberty 0f 
ithe peo pie. ;Fori G3¿&r,iasf^ as he, had eftablift, 
*edhís powerbytheaddmím óf the confular autho. 
crity, bíd1 Cicero ̂ farewelH, 4ahd̂ re©Dnc¡ling himíelf 
•to Ántony?atídXepfd^,^^ted^^Hisipowferjwith theirs, 
*and divided the gavernmentr \vith;them, as tf it had 
b̂een a prime fílate. ? Whetv i&^svere ¡ thus: untted, 

¿they í̂eyv í̂p ít M  of abóye two hundred perfons, 'twhom they defigned' t á  put^o death. But thé pro-
-jfeription^f'Gíeero occafioned ihe’greateft contenticm 
nscfttong- thém. ^For.Antony^wodld come? to no agres- 
-mentjtÜl heWas ferílddlled. >JüepÍdus >confented, but 
Caeíar oppofed them both. Their conferences wefe 

¿held with the utmoft:privacy rrear the rcity of Bono- 
mia, and lafted 4htée days* The place where thoy 
‘ met was Gveragamftthe daxnpst.andf was furrotínded 
¡ by1 a-river. Ckefar, as it is faid, very earneíUy eon* 
- tended fór Cicero ¿he ty?o firft Üay s ;: but on the third 
¿day he gave him up* The eonceffions whtch they 
-made to each óther were thefe ; 'CxfaT agreed to de
sden Cicero ; Lepidus, ~his broiher Paulus ; and An
fión y, Lucius Gaefar, hisuncle by the>mothcr’s fide.
• So entirély didrage and refóntment ftifle in them all 
-fentiments of-humanity, ©r rather ib plainly did they
ináke it appear that no beaft is more favage than 

-man, when poífeífedvmh ipower anfwerabie to his 
páffion.

Wfailft’ thefethingswere m ;agitatión, Cicero was
* <w¡ th his brotharat'his eoontry¿hQufe near Tufculum; 
•where, Üíeaimgiof itte proferiptipns, they determin
ad to go to> Aftyra, a 5 villa o f -GiceroJs asear the fea,

Fot ínftead of taking him for his colleagiic, he made cholee



aad to tuke fliipping from thence, and join Brutas in 
ídacedonia£ for there was a report, that he was ver y 
powerful in thúfe parts. They travelled in their fe- 
parate litters, oppreffed with foríow; and often join- 
ing thfeír litters on the ruad, they affetfionately con
doled with each other. But Quintus was the molí 
(liíhearténed, refle&mg on his want o f neceíTaries for 
bis joumey ; for, as líe faid, he had brought nothing 
with him from hóme : and even Cicero himfelf had 
büt a Hender provifiom Tt was judged therefore mofl 
expedienta th'at Cicero íhould make what hafte he 
could to fly, and Quintas return home to provide 
nécefTaries.' This being determined, they embracéd 
each other witlrniany. tears and -lamen tations, and- 
then parted.1 ■ ,

Quintus within a few dáys after being betrayed by 
his lervants to thofe who carne to fearch for him, 
was flain* together with his fon. But Cicero was 
carried to Aftyra; where, fmdirrg a v'eflel ready, he 
immediátely went on board, and failed as far as Cir- 
ceium with a profperous gale,̂  But vvlien the pilots 
were preparing to fail immediátely from thence, he, 
either being afraid of the fea, or not wholly diílruft- 
ing the faith of Caefar, wént o n  íhore, and paííed by 
Luid a hundred furlongs, .as i f  he wére-going to 
Rome. But his refolution faíling, he changed his 
mind, and agaiií returned to*the fea, -where he fpent 
the night in the utmoftdiftrefs and perplexíty. Some- 
tímes he refolved to go into Csefar’s houfe privately, 
and there kill .himfelf upon thes altar of hishoufehokí 
gods, to brííig divine vengeance upon his famíly; 
btu the féar of torture deterred him from this* O- 
ther thoughts and refolutions then fucceeded, equal- 
ly flu&úating and diítrefsful; In this perplexíty he 
a£ laft díiffered his fértants to convey hirtl by fea to 
Cajeta, where he had a country houfe, which was a 
delightful retreat in the fummer when the north- 
winds blow freíh. There was in that place a temple 
of Apollo not far from the fea-fide, from which a 
fhght of crows aníing with great noife, made towards 
Cicero’s fhip as it was approachíng the land, and 
lighting on both fides of the fail-yard,feme croaked, 

V ol. V. Q_q and
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and others pecked the ends of the ropes. filis WJs 
looked upon by all as an ill ornen; notwithftandirt 
which Cicero went on lhore, and entering his houfe 
íay down upon bis bed,- to compofe himfelf to reft 
In the mean time many of the crows carne and fettled 
upen the chamber-window, filling the ,air with their 
horrible croakings. One of them- flying into the 
chamber, made to thé bed wheré Cicero lay, and 
with its bilí by little and little pecked oíf the clothes 
with which. he had covered his face. Upon the fight 
of this his fervants began to reproach themfelves for 
remainmg idle fpe&ators of their maíler’s murder, 
whilft the brute ere atures afíifted and took care of 
him iu his undeferved affliétion. Wherefore, partly 
by intreaty, partly by forcé, they took him up, and 
earried him in his litter towards the fea-íide. In the 
mean time the aíTaíhns carne, who veere commanded 
by Herennius a centurión, and Popilius a tribune, 
the fame Popilius whom Cicero had formerly defend- 
ed when he was under a profecution for the murder 
of his own falher. Thefe oílieers finding the doors 
íhut, Torced the ni open ; when Cicero not appearing, 
and thofe within Taying they knew not where he was, 
it is reported, that a youth who liad been inñruíled 
by Cicero in the liberal arts and fciences, a freedman 
of his brother Quintus, P  h ilo  l o g a s  Ty ñame difeo- 
vered to the tribune,. that they were carryíng the bí
ter through the cloíe and íhady walks tothe fea-fide. 
The tribune, taking a few with him, ran to the place 
where he was to come out. As íoon as Cicero per- 
ceived Herennius rnnnuig through the walks, he con* 
man de d the fervants to íet down the litter ; and put- 
ting his left hand to his chin, as it was a cuftom with 
him to do, he looked fledfaílly upon his murderers. 
His fqualid appearañee, and his face overgrown with 
hair, and waíled with anxiety, fo affected the atten- 
dants of Herennius, that raoft of them covered their 
faces, whílft he murdered him as he was ftretching 

.forth his neck out of die litter. Thus fell Cicero in 
the uxtyTourth year of his age. Herennius cut oft

4í8

* Cicer© calis him PhUngcnus, Ep,ad ^  F. i. 3.
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h!$ head by Antony’s command, and his hands alfo, 
with whích his P h i l i p  f i e s  were written; for fo Cicero 
ftyled thofe orations he wrote againíi him, and that 
ñame they ñill retain.

When thefe members of Cicero were brought to 
Rome, Antony was holding an affembly for the choice 
of magiftrates ; and, upon fight of them, he foid, 
« Now let there be an end of our proferiptians,” He 
commanded his head and hands to be faftened up 
over the roílra ; a horrid fight to the Román people, 
who thought they faw there not the face of Cicero, 
but the image of Antony ?s. íouL And yet on this oc~ 
cafion he ¿ i d  juftíce in one thing, by delivering up 
Philoiogus to Potnponia, the wife of Quintus; who 
having got his body into ber power, befide other 
cruel punilhments, made him cut off his own fleíh by 
piecemeal, and boíl and eat it ¿ for fo fome writers 
have reported; but Tiro, Cicero’s freedman, has not 
fo much as mentioned the treach.ery of Philoiogus.

Long after, as I have heard, Caefar vifiting one of 
his daughter’s fon?, found him with a book of Cice- 
ro?s in his hand ; the boy for fear endeavoured to Iiide 
it under bis gown; which Caefar perceíving, took it 
from him, and turníng over a gr.eat part of the book 
ílanding, gave it him again, and faid, “ My child,

| <l this was a learned man, and a lover of his coun- 
I 4í fcry.”

As ibón as he had vanquiíhed Antony, being then 
confuí, he made Cicero’s fon his colleague in that 
Oihce; and in his cenfulfhip the fenate took down 
th z  ftLitu.es of Antony, .aud defaced all the other itio- 
numents of his honour, and decreed that none of 
that .family fhoiild ever after bear the ñame of Mar̂  
fus, Thus did divine juílice referee to the houfe oí 
Cicero the completion of the yengeance decreed a* 
grlnft Antony.
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DEMOSTHENES w i t h  CICERO.
4>

T HESE are the moft memorable of thofe thíngs 
delivered in hiftory of Demofthenes and Cice

ro, 'which have come to my knowledge. I (hall not 
attempt an exa¿t comparifon of their talents in fpeak- 
-ing ; but thus mnch feems fit to’ be faid : That De
mofthenes applied alibis natural abilities and acquí- 
red knowledge wholly to his improv^ment in orato- 

»ry ; that he far, íurpaífed in forcé and energy the moft 
f amous pleade-rs among his contemporaries ; in gran- 
deur and magniScence of ftyle, all that were emi- 
nent for pomp of declamation ; and in accuracy and 
art, all the moft íkilful profeflbrs of rhetpric. Cice
ro’s learning was more various. and diffuíive ; for he 
Applied himfelf to dívers kinds cf ftudies, and has leít 
behind him a great nmnber of philofophical tra¿tss 
which were compofed by him according to the prin
cipies of the academy. ]t appears, however, in his 
crations t.o the people, and bis pleadings before the 
judges, that even on thofe opcafioiis Jie affe&ed to 
make a íhow of his profound erudirion. The diffe- 
rence of their tempérs appears in their different ftylesj 
for Demofthenes’s oratorywas void pf all appearance 

^of embellifhment, and witbout the leaft tinéture of 
pleaíantry * **, being always ferious and folid; not 
fmelling of the lamp, as Py thias fcoffingly faid, but 
of the temperance, thoughtfulnefs, aufterity, and 
melanchoíy of his difpofition. But Cicero, by in-

* That is, becaufe he was indhpofed to i t b y  nature. Tn fptte 
of which however, he aimed íometimes at béing witty, hut with
out íiucceís, as is confe íled by Longinus, c, 34* “  VVhe« he la-
!í bours to be witty, he does not ib much make others merry as
** hiroítlí ridiculous; and he is then l?aft plcafant wheri he moft 

codeavours to,be ib;’*



’dulgfng his mclination toraillery, often funk into 
fcurrility ; and by difguiímg ferious arguments at the 
bar with mirth and pleafantry for the advantage of 
his cliente he fometimes oíFended againft decency.; 
as in his oraúon for Ccelius, where he fays, « That 
« Ccelius had done nothing ftrange or abfurd, if, in 
“ the poffeffion of fuch an affiuent fortune, he freely 
« indulged himfelf in pleafure; it being a kind c£ 
« madnefs not to enjoy thofe things we poffeís, efpe- 
*< cially fmce .very eminent philofophers have aíTert- 
« ed pleafure to be the chief good We are tojd 
that when Cato brought an accufation againft Mure
na, Cicero, who was then confuí, undertopk his de» 
fence, and in hís ípeech xidiculed with great freedom 
the extravagant paradoxes of the Stoics, becaufe Cato 
was a follower of that fe<5L This raifed a loud laugh 
in the whole aílembly, and even among the judges 
themfelves; upon which Cato faid to thofe who íat 
nearhim, u What a facetious conful we have !”  And 
indeed Cicero was naturally difpofed to laughter and 
raillery, as appeared from his countenance, which 
was always gay and finilingi whereas Demoílhenes 
had a conftant care and thoughtíulnefs in his look, 
which he feldom orxiever laid afide ; and therefore he 
was accounted by his enemies., as he himfelf confeffes, 
jnorofe and ilhnatured.

It is very evident.írqm their writings, that Demo- 
fihenes in commending himfelf was delicate and in- 
offenfive, and that he never touched upon his own 
praiíehut when fome important occafion requiredit,; 
at all other times he was very modeft and referved : 
but Cicero, by boafling of himfelf with fuch excef- 
five oíkntation in his orations, íhewed an intempe
r ie  thirft of fame,\ ..as when he cried out,

* Plutarch quotes this paftage inaconately. Cicero indcecf & 
Hs oration for Ccelius apologifes for the éxcefies of youih, but 
*Joes not expiéis his appr^bation of them. The words to which 
Plutarch rtfers are theíe. M u lta  anim nobts blandinunta natura ipj& 
gtnuit i —~Ji quem Jarte In'uenctts qui afpernttur •> ■ -— buic homini ego 
jortajfe et pauci, déos proptóos; p¡etique avterx, tretas 
*d/// %>Qluptatii caufa amnia fa p un tes Jacaré.dmerunU
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Let arms refign their homur to the gonvny
*The tongue prevail above the laurel cronvn.

But at laft he did not only .extól bis own aftions, bui 
his orations alfo, hoth thofe that were only fpoken, 
and thofe that were publiíhed; as if with a ju venlle 
ambkion he was vying with the rhetoricians liberales 
and Anaximenes j not as if he were inftructing and 
guiding the Román, people,

F ie r r e  y h ardy,JIcrn , a n d  terrib le  in  a rm s * .
It is neceffary indeed for a ftatefman to be an able 

fpeálcer; but it is an ignoble thing for hím to be 
greedy of the praife of eIoquen.ce. And in this De- 
mofthenes íhewed great dígnity and elevation of 
mind ; for he faid, “ his faculty in fpeaking was but 
** a mean acqüifition, and needed great candour in 
** the audienee.eíleeming the pride arifmg from 
fuch attainments to be, as indeed it is, the mark of a 
low and ¡iliberal difpoiitíon.

'The power of perfuading and govermng the people 
equally belonged to botli of tliem ; fo that they who 
had armies and camps at command, ftood in needof 
their affiftance ; thus Cares, Diopithes, and Leo- 
fthenes ftood in need of Demofthenes ; Pompey and 
■young'.Caefar, of Cicero, as Cseíar hirnfelf in his com- 
Hientari.es acknowledges to Agrippa and Maicenas.

Tt is commonly and jaiflly faid, tliat no thing fo 
* clearly íliews and fo fully tries the tempers of men, 
as authority and power, which are apt to awaken and 
excite all the pafíions, and expofe whatever weaknefs 
and defect is lurking in the mind. Thefe Demofthe
nes never poffe/Ted. He never had an occaílon of 
gíving fuch proof of hirnfelf, having never obtained 
any emiuent office, ñor led any of thofe arrutes into 
the fíeld agaínft Philip, which he had raifed by his elo- 
qúence. But Cicero went quaeftor into 6-icily, and pro- 
conful into Cilicia and Cappadocia, at a time when 
avance was at theheight, whcn the commanders and 
govemors who were emplcyed abroad, thinking it 
baneath them to fteal, ufed to plunder by o.pen forcé,

* Thisis a m f e  c f iEfchylus.
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when injuflice and óppreíEon were not efteemed hei- 
nous crimes. and he that pradifed them fparingly 
was thought worthy of praife.̂  Yet then Cicero, in 
the whole eourfe of his admmiftration, gave the 
ñrongeft demonftration of his contempt of riches, as 
well as of bis raildnefs and humanity. And at Rome 
alio, when he was ñominally created confuí, but in* 
deed was intrufted with a fovereign and dilatoria! 
authority againft Catiline and his accomplíces, he ac- 
compliíhed the predi&íon of Plato, “ That then (lates 
<£ and cities would be delivered from all their cala* 
14 mides, when, by fome happy turn of events, fu- 
u preme power íhould be joined with wifdom and 
“ juftice in the fame perfon.”

It is faid to the reproach of Demofthenes, that his 
cloqnence was mercenary; that he privately made 
orations for Phormio and Apollodorus, thougli adver* 
faries in the fame caufe ; that he was charged with 
receiving money from the king of Porfía, and con- 
demned for taking bribes from Harpalus. And 
íhould we grant that all thofe that have written 
thefe things againíl him (who are not a few.) have 
falfified; yet it cannot be deníed, that Demofthenes 
wanted refolution to refiíl thofe prefents which were 
íent him from kings as marks of refped and gratitude; 
ñor could fuch a refufal be expecled from a perlón 
addiéled as he was to maritime ufury But that 
Cicero refufed from the Sicilians, when he was quoe- 
ftor, from the king of Cappadocia, when he was pro- 
conful, and from his friends at Rome, when he was 
in exile, many prefents, though urged to receive them, 
has been faid already,

Demofthenes’s baniíbment was infamous, becaufe 
he was convi&ed of bribery; Cicero’s was very ho- 
nourable, for his only offence was, that he had deli
vered his ctmntry from men who were meditating ks 
deftruétion. A ccordingly when Demofthenes was ba- 
niíhed, no ílrefs was laíd apon it ; but upon Cicero’s- 
exile the Tenate changed their habit, and put on

# Maritirae ufury, or bottoinry, cfteenacd kfcandalous way 
9Í trafHc in Creece,

mourning,
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mourriWg, auM wbúW- nót t e  períuaded to pafs ary 
a€i: till Cicéro’s returo was decreed by the people.

It muít be confefíed, Cicero fpertt the time of his 
exlle in eafeand indolence in Macedonia; whereas 
I)emoflhenes duririg his exile performed á great part 
of thofé fervices for which his country was indebted 
to him, Fot He travelléd thromgfr^üF the citíes of 
Greece, fuppórtíng their joint interefts, and defeating 
the defigns óf the Mafcedohian amháffadórs; in this 
approving himfelf a niuCh better citteen than The- 
miftocles and Alcibiadés, who did m t  manifeft the 
like virtue in the like circumftanees of fortune. And 
after his return, he again puríued the fame plan of 
politics, and continued to oppofe Antípater and the 
Macedoniáns. Whereas Laelius reproached Cicero 
iñ the fenate for fittiñg filent, whiift O&ávius, a beard- 
lefs flripüng, demanded leave to ftand Fór the conful- 
fhip, for which he was not qualiñed by law. And 
Brütüs, iñ his epiftles, chárges him u  with cheriíhing 
«« a greaterándonóre heávy-tyranny than that which 
áí they -had removed.”'

To conclude : As tó ttíeir etids, how rrliferable an 
objedt was an oíd man, through timídity and irrefo- 
Itition fuf&ritig himfelf to bê  carried from place to 
place, merely to avóid deáth, which of itfdf was na- 
türally haftening towárds him, yet after all overtaken 
and murdered by his enemies ? But Demofthenes, 
thongh he íhewed fome fear by fíying to a place of 
réfuge, yét is greátly to be admired for his having 
lóng befóte provided himfelf with a póifon, which 
He carefully kept by him, and at laíl refolutely fwal- 
íowed. Finding the temple of Neptune to be an in- 
effe&ual FañátUary, he had recóttrfe to one more in
violable, and by á voluntary . déatfi refcued himfelf 
from the mtdft of armed guárds> and mockedthe 
eruelty df Antipater.
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